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IN .Mny, 1859, tho 1Iisto1·icnl Society ,)f tho Luthornn 

Church in tho United Stntos pnsscd the following resolu
tion: 

"Rcwlvcd, 1.'hnt t.ho ministers of our Church bo request

ed, cnch to 1wopnro n b1·iof stntcmont from church-records 

in his chnrgo, of tho <lnto of tho formntion of onch church, 

tho Rnccossivo pnstors in chnrgo, tho present numbor of 

communicnnts, tho ·lnngungo or lnngungoa om1,loyed in 

1mblic worship, togothor with nny importnnt events in its 

history, nnd sketches of tho life of tho pnstors, nnd for

wnrd tho snmo in a lotter by mnil to our Curntor, nt Gct

tyslmrg, Pcmu,ylvnnin." 

Previous to tho pnssngo of this 1·csolul ion, tho writer 
of thcso pngcs hnd propnrcd historicnl sketch 1s of tho 

churclws of his own chnrgo, nnd nftc1·wnrds nt Uu. request 

of others ho oxtondcd hh; rosonrchcs to nil tho Lmhcmn 

cong1·cgntions in Perry County. 'J'ho result of his l.th:>rs 

is now bofo1·0 tho render. 

Until n Into dnto no church-1·ccords wcro kopt by most 

of tho older congrcgntions, nnd ns tho ngcd who hnd somo 

lcnowlcdgo of their onrly history wore 1mssing rn1)idly 

nwny, ii wns t.hought lhnt something should bo dono, nncl 

dono soon, to roscno from oblivion tho history of t.hoso 

congrogntions; it wns thought, nlso, thnt .such n history 

woul<l bo int.cresting nnd iuslmctivo to tho present nnd 

future gonornt.ionR. 
l* 
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At first it wns supposed thnt tho tnsk thus nssnmod 
would bo nn onsy nn<l plcnsnnt ono ;- nncl if nothing mol'o 
thnn n gonoml stntomont of fncts hntl boon required, this 

snp1>osition would have boon correct. ]Jut vnguo gono

rnlitics would hnvo been uusnti~fncto1·y in n loenl history, 
nncl not in nccor<lnuco with tho wish _of tboso for whoso 
benefit it wns spccinlly designed. 'l'ho only course loft 
for tho writer wns to enter into n detnil of pnrtioulnrs. 

Horo, howevor, tho difficulties ho oncountorod w~re gront, 
oflon nlmost insurmountnblo, owing to tho wnnt of dntn. 
In such cnsos, collntornl nids wore cnllcd into 1·cquisition. 

'fho nuthor nYnilod himself of o,•ery sonrco of informa

tion within his ronoh. Ilo consulted scores of aged per

sons, ovo1·hnulcd tho minutes of tho diffor<'nt Synods, 
sought out old documents in tho hnnds of indivi<lunle, in 
tho nrclilvos of tho different churches nnd of tho court

house of tho county, turned over tho lonvos of tho Chut'ch 

pcriodicnls, cs1>ccinlly of tho Lutheran Ob,ervtr, nnd of tho 
.different soetilar })npors 1mblishcd in tho county, nnd cor

rcspondod with nll thoso of whom it wns supposed infor
mntion could bo obtained. Sometimes ho wns successful, 
but ns of\on disn1>1>ointcd, in olieit.lng tho informntion ho 
wnntcd. llo flatters himself, howe\'or, with tho conviction, 

t~int not a fnct of ossontinl importnnco cscnpod his notice. 
· ·orent onro wns t.nkon to verify nll tho dntn, to m·rtuigo 

tho fncts nnd mntorinl in chronologicnl order,· n_nd to nllow 
tho fncts so nrrnnged to toll thoh· own story, nnd fro .. 

quontly in their own langungo. Tho history of onch 
church is brought down to ,Tune, 1802. As tho circum
stances of tho different cougrogntious wore of\on so simi
lar, ropotition wns sometimes unnvoidnblo. Ench congro-
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gntion hns n histo1·y of its own, nncl it wns deemed proper 
to ghTo thnt history without rognrd tot.ho mnny or fow 
J>Oints in which it coincided with tho history of other con
grogntions. 'rho stylo is ndnptcd, ns much ns 1>ossiblo, to 
tho nnturo of tho subjects trcntcd. Om• indebtedness for 

ntd from dlff'cront persons nnd sources is noticed nt the 
propo1• plnco. 

After tho complotion of tho work, it wns tho author's 
design to "forwnrd tho enmo by mnil to tho Curntor, nt 

Gott,ysbnrg, Ponnsylvnnin." Thie design wns, howovo1·, 
overruled by tho wish of tho Synod of Ccntrnl Ponnsyl. 
vnnin, nnd tho protostntion of tho members of tho churches 
in Perry County, nil of whom oxprcssod n. strong desire 
Umt it might bo given them inn })Ol'lnnnont form. 'l'his 
request tho writo1· could not sot nsido, e~J>ocinlly when ho 
romombo1·ocl thnt fi·om loonl historios, in which fncts nro 
minutely dotnilod, n genoml history of tho Church must 
bo constructed, nnd thnt in this 1·ospoct thcso humblo 
pngcs might contributo tboh· mite. Alld though theso 
sketches contnin mnny fnots nnd incidents of rocont dnto 
nnd still fi·csb in tho memory of mnny, tho writer wns re
minded thnt time, in its onwnrd mnrch, will inYost thom 
with interest incrensing in J>l'OJlortion ns thoy fndo fi·om 
tho rccollootion of mon nnd sink nwny into tho pnst. It 
wns nrguod,. nlso, thnt by this moans thoro would bo 
t>lnccd in tho hnuds of thoso who cho1•ish yonomtiou for 
dopnrtod nncostry, lovo for tho Church, 01· long nssocln.
tion, or present rcsidonco, n record of religious history of 
pooulinr intorost,-n record which pnronts would wish to 
hnnd down to their children; thnt thoro nro mnny, who 
still worship God whoro thoir futhors sung tho 1>rniscs of 
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tho Most High nn<l thoir orisons 1>nid, nnd who oft.on modi. 
tnto with deep solemnity over thoh· silent grnvos; nn<l 
thnt thoro nro not n few, now dwelling in tho fnr ,r ost, 

whero thoy nro surrounded by now scones, but still bound 
to old ones by tics thnt cnn not be brokon,-to nil thoso it 
wns BUJ>poscd no sorvico moro nccoptn~lo could bo ron• 
dorod thnn by giving them, in n pormnncnt form, n re. 
membrnncor of tho old, midcllo-nged, nnd now churches 

with which nro nssocintcd their onrliost nnd lntost rocol
leotions, nnd of tho old nnd now grnvoynr<ls in which re
pose tho nshos of their donrost nnd nonrost friends. 

Thcso sketches wore pre1mrcd nmill tho constnnt inter-

1·u ptions nnd mnny bindrnuccs incident to tho duties n 
1mstor owes n lnrgo chnrge. They nro not, whnt we could 
wish them to bo, yot thoy nro nil wo could mnko them in 
thrco yours' hnrd lnbor,-Jnbor snntchcd from hours wo 
should hnvo hnd for rest. Only ho who hns mndo tho ox
porJmout cnn fully npprccinto works of this kind, nnd 
fully comprehend tho clifficultics connected with their 1n·o.' 
J>nrntiQn. "ro send this yolumo out into tho world, ns
surod thnt those who cnn form nny conco11tion of tho lnho1· 
required in its propnrntion, growing out of tho wnnt of 

docnmonts, of Jost nn<l fiulo<l records, of doci11horing bnd 
Gcrmnn mnnuscripta, of tho snmoncss of mnlorinl to bo 

prosontod, nnd of tho vnguoncss of trnditlons to ho con
sulted, will with 1·ondinosa npprccinto nny merit it mny 
J>0sscss, nml with mlldncss censure .;ho dcfoota froni which 
it docs not clnim to ho free. 

NBW DLOOMFIBl,D, PA .• 

Sept. 24th, 186:t 



R E C O )I l[ E N D A T I O N 

FROM TIIE SYNOD Qli' CI~NTRAL pgNNSYIN ANIA. 

Tn B doouruent ploced In the hands ol' oommltt~e. No. 17, la a htato11 oJ all 
the Lutheran congregations In Perry County, PR., by tho Rev. D. II. Focht 
or New Dloomfteld. Sold blatory traces the rise and progress of the congre
gations from their eatlleat lnce11tlon to the present time. The dooument beara 
evidence of great care and patient lnveatlgatlon lo lts prerar11tlon. It con, 
talna much of lmportaneo to tho Lutheran Church, and will contrlbute,-lf 
published, aa we trust It will be,-to Lutheran llterature. Wo congratuhte 
Rev. Focht for his succeu In collecting so many valuable 1tatlstl~ In this 
document, and hope that be wlll ha,·e It publbhod ns soon aa possible. Aa 
an expresalon of the opinion of your committee, we would bog lea re to olYer 
the following : 

Resolcml, That this Synod recomme!'d ~be publlcl\llon of ,aid history. 

Rtsolwd, Thnt In the opinion of thb S7nod, this hbtory contains matter 
thot should be particularly Interesting to the members of the Lutheran 
Church in Perry County, and that a copy ,hould be purchaaed by every 
family. 

Resolved, That thla Synod use lt. influence In lntroduolng this work nmong 
Lutherans generally wlthln tte bounds. · 

tllLLl.fll,lEt l'.l.1 )Jay 41111 1801, 

Re1111eotfully anbmlttetl, 
P. \VlLLAnn, 

w. n. Dn'KN, 
o. M. SBTTLMMO\'F.R, 

Suiutir, Oowr. 

On motion, this report wos accepted and adopted. 8et> ltfi,wttJ of .'Sy11od 
PJI, 26, 27. 
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IN 'l' R. 0 l) UC TIO N. 

'fnE lnnds west of tho K1'ttoc/,tr'm19 llill1, otherwise caUcd tho 
R,ul/css or Blue ,t/01mtm'ru, wcro not purchased of tho Indians of 
the Six Nntions till July, 1754. As cnrly, howo\'cr, ns 1740 or 
1741, "one Frederick Stnr, n Germnn, with two or three of his 
countrymen, mncle some small settlements on B,!I Jmdat<t, situnto 
about twcnty•fi\'o miles from tho mouth thereof, and nbout ten 
miles north from the JJ/uc llills, n pince nmch e~tecmed by tho 
Indians for some of their best hunth,g-ground."* Thcso smnll 
settlements were locntcd on n flat, on tho west bnnk of the Juni
ntn, nn,: n short distance northwest of Newport; and these Oe1·
mnns were tho first white setucrs, of whom wo hnvo nny account, 
northwest of tho Hluo or North Mountains nnd west of tho Sus
quehanna. At the urgent request of tho Indians, the .P.royincial 
Government rcmo,·Nl these Gcrmnns in 1742, and forba,to others, 
"at their highest peril/' from settling dn those lands. Tiut not
withstanding the earnest protestation of the Indinns nnd tho strict 
prohibition of tho Oo\'crnmcnt, tho cxnmplo of Stnr wns s.')()n fol-
10\vcd by mnny others, of Scotch-Irish. nnd Ocrmnn origi.'l, nnd 
settlements were commenced on Juninla Uivcr nnd fo Sherman's 
Vnlley. In 1760, when Cumhel'lnnd County wns organized, tho 
Government took decisive measures for the rcmoml of ntl who had 
11ottlc<l on lands not bought of tho Indinns. They were nil JriYcn 
to tho cast of tho North 1'lountnins1 their cabins were burnt, nud 
tho settlements destroyed. Not Jong ofter, mnny of them re
turned to their former plnccs of impro,·emeut in the wild<'rncss. 

* Col. llrrort/1, \'ol, \', pp. •HI-U5. 
2 
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Tho Provincinl Go¥crnmcnt was strong cuouRh to dri\'o thcso 
squnltcrs out of Shcrmnn's Yallcy, but by for too weak to kcl.'p 
them out. 1'he Indians became cnrngc,l, nntl threatened sum
mary vengeance. Hence, to satisfy nil parties nnu obvintc nil 
difficulties, the purchase of n lnrgc tract of land from the Indians 
was strongly rccommcndctl by Go\'crnor Ilnmilton. In nccord
nnco with this rccommcmlntion, nil the lands west of tho Blue or 
North i\Iountnius nnd cast of tho Allc~h:rny Mountains were 
bought of tho Indians, nt Albany, in July, 1754, for the conside
ration of four lwmlred 1w1wds. 

On tl10 3d of l~ebrunry, 1755, tho Land Ofiice wab' opened for 
the unrestricted sale of Jan<l in Rhcrmnn's VnUey nnd c,n Juninl. 
Ilivor. During 1755, tho applications nnd gmnts for lnml wcro 
mnny, and tho influx of settlers from tho cnstcrn counties was 
great. These pioneer settlers woro Scotch-Irish, Gormnns, nml I\ 

few l•1nglish. 'fho new settlements prospered. In tho mcnn
timo, most of tho Indians west of tho Alleghany Mountnins, und 
along tho lnkcs, were brought under the influence of tho l1'rcnch, 
nnd both did their utmost to prevent the westward extension of 
sctt.lemcnts by the J~uglish. 

In July, 1755, Gcnernl Braddock wns <lcfcntcd by tho French 
and ln<linns at l1'ort Du<1ucsno ( now Pittsburg), nnd in n fc\V 
months ofter that tmgio battle, the Indians foll upon the dQfencc
le.~ frontier settlers, cruelly and mercilessly killing, scalping, nnd 
abducting them, burning their houses an<l cabins, and destroying 
nn_d ,vnsting ovorything. Consternation and dismay filled O\'cry 
heart along the frontier in Pennsyh-anin. 1.'hoso who escaped tho 
stroko of tho tomnh:nvk nod the keen edge of tho scnlping-koifo, 
fled tQ Cumberland Vulloy, and other places of safety cas~ of tho 
North Mountain. All the settlements in Shcrmnn's Ynllcy, nn<l 
on tl1e Juniaw, wcro deserted, nnd wore for somo time to tho 
wbito man, "tho region nnd shadow of death." 

Though pence bnd been pnrtinlly mndc with tho Indinns in 
1768, they still nppcnrcd in mnmuding parties nlong the frontier, 
committing depredations and murder. Hence, from tho foll of 
1755 to the latter p:1rt of 1701, but Jittlc Jaud wns entered nt. tho 
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Land Ofiicc. To the surprise of the pioneers, the Indinns then 
rctirctl, nnd tho number of settlers increased rnpidly, nnd much 
Jund was locntcd in 1762, nnd tho earlier part of 1703. Tho In
<litms hn\·ing, however, in tho meantime, secretly confederated to 
cut off nll tho frontic1· settlements nt one fell stroke, invndcd them 
in 1763, during hnn·cst, nnd committed tho most savngo cruel
ties and wnnton destruction. Such of tho \lcoplc ns did not 
escape were murdered, scnlpcd, or abducted ns 1nisoncrs. Sher
man's Valley was ugnin deserted. No land was localed in 176-t, 
nod tho terror of the frontier settlers subsided but little till Colo
nel lloquct conquered the In<linns in .No\·cmbor, 1704, nnd com
}lcllcd them to sue for pence. 

After tho ccssntion of tho Indinn wars, the best lands in Sher
man's Valley and nlong tho Juninta were soon nil located nnd 
settled, though, ns is usual on frontiers, the JX'puhlion was for 
some time unstnblc, fluctuating, nn<l crrntic. 

So for ns we hnvo bcon ublo to find, tho first rcforcnccs to 
churchc>.s within tho precincts of Perry County, arc tho following 
two. Thcfir1t, in n warrant granted Thomas Hoss, nnd others, 
it is said: "Survc_ycll, .A°pril 17th, 1707. Order dated Septem
ber 0th, 1700. Thomns Hoss, aml others, in trust for tho con
gregation in Tyrone." Tho old church wns, howo,·cr, not erected 
on this parcel of grc,jnd in 'l'yronc 1'owuship till 1708, nnd is 
now known ns tho "Centro Prcsb_yterfou Church." The accoml, 
in n wnrrnnt granted Nicholns ltobison in 1700, it is stated thnt 
this laml "lies northwest of tho church." Tho tract of land on 
which this church 8tood, lies in Miller 'l'ownship, nbout four 
miles cast of Bloomfield, and is nt present owned ~y l\Ir. Abra
hnm Flcurio. With regard to this church, we nrQ indebted to 
Colonel John IJurtzcll, of Newport, for the foHowing information, 

"DEAR Sm: 
"I hnd n convcrsntion \Vith M1·. George C. Lees, of Ohio, in 

regard lo tho old church nt Dick's Gnp. Ho snid thnt ho resided 
in that neighborhood fifty-two years ogo, nnd thnt tho church 
was nt that limo ulrcntly nearly rotted down, only n fow of tho 
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logs were rcmnining, nnd n white onk tree, nbout fif\ccn inches 
across tho butt, stood in tho inside of the northwest corner of tho 
building. )Ir. Lees said tlmt he understood, from whnt Mr. 
Enoch Lewis told him (~Ir. Lewis was then nn old mnn), that 
tho church hnd gone into dccny more tbnn one hundred ycnrs 
ngo. Mr. Lees thinks it wns a Romnn Catholio church, built by 
tho French." 

The above statement wo give as we got it. · ,vo do not think 
it was a Roman Catholic church; tho }"'rcnch never held sway 
on tho enst of tl10 Alleghnny Mountains. lJut by whom or for 
whom it was built, it is now impossible to say. It was there 
already in 1766. The foundation-marks of the building 111ny 
still ho seen, about twenty by eighteen feet in size. 'fhc grnvo
ynrd is quite large, and literally in tho woods, being oYcrgrown 
by underbrush nnd some lnrgc trees. ,v c noticed some trees 
standing apparently in tho centre of graves, which we suppose 
cannot be less thnn one hundred years old. \\r o woro told that 
nn old Indian path led through Dick's Gap, nnd close by this 
pt:-.cc, and that nt an early day, white trnJcrs nmong the lndinns 
were tlu) first buried hero, and that probably somo arc Indian 
graves. This statement seems to be corroborntcd by tho fact, 
that some apparently old graves nro col'cred by Jnrge hcnps of 
lnrgo stones, a thing not prnctiscd after tho land was settled by 
the whites. 'l'his is nn interesting spot, nnd tbe church nnd 
graveyard nro a ti1ystery. Besides these two instances, we hnvo 
not found n single reference to oliurchcs in Perry County till 
1790. Nor need wo ho surprised at this. 'l'ho ludinn wnrs had 
just closed, nnd order was about being restored, when wo linve 
nt least two churches alluded to; but then soon nftor this, tho 
revolutionary agitations commenced, and though tho population 
l1ad oonsidcmbly increased, many wcro mustered for tho defence 
of tho western frontiers, and some wero enrolled in tho Con
tinental army. Mnny, nlso, doubtless, cared little or nothing about 
churches, nnd tho few who felt tho wnnt of n preached Gospel wore 
scattered, and goncrnlly poor. 
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A huge proportion of the cnrly scttlcl'8 of the territory now 
embraced in Perry Count.y were of German origin. The follow
ing nro o. few of those who locatccl truets of land, by order from 
the Land Office: In 1755, John Fautz, in l1'autz's Volley, Green• 
wood Township; Ualtzcr Schellhorn, Michno) Drocard, Christian 
Ewig, John Garner; in 1763, li'rcdcrick ,vcisor, Peter Grov(:, 
Matthias Knrr; in 1705, Stophel Muntz; in 1707, John nig
ger, John Conrad, Jnmcs Verderer, Christopher Mann, John 
Circcus; in 1768, E,·crhart Liedig, Leonard l1'nutz; in 1772, 
l?rcdcrick Kuhl, Henry Altslmch, George Albrecht (Albright), 
l\Jartin Wnln, John Licht (Light), Jacob Uock (Uuck); in 1773, 
George Bader, Christopher Hoyne, Jacob Luckei1bihl, Abraham 
Lctcha, Augustus Milligsack, John Miller, ?\Jorris Ilcrbccl~, 
Adam Rcichnrt; in 1774, LUttwig Grnnnu, Frederick Hummell, 
Valentino IIotTmnn, Nicholas Littig, Michael Wild, Jncob Wild, 
Samuel Starr, Joseph Jo\)son, John Ord; in 1776, Mnttl1ins 
Ulocker, John Kepler, Snmuel J..cnhnrt (Lconnrd); in 1778, 
Philip Christinn ; in 1784, Matthias Hnrt, Da,·id Rapp, Adam 
Stock, Christian Wcir111nn, John \\7cirmnn; in 1786, John 
Unucr (Hower), Michael Kn11p (Cnpp), John Cnpp, Adnm I•~k
crt, George Grotz, Peter Iloofnogel, Frederick llnrtor, Jolin 
Long, Cliristinu Leonnrd (Lcnhnrd), J~coh Nieman, Peter 
Schreyer, Zach. Sprngcl, Jacob Wngncr, Michael \\1intor; in 
1786, Henry U1\Ukcr, George Albright, John Trostel, John 
Vrcd. Lnngcnb,1r~, Jnmcs Hndman, Snmuel Utly, John Finch; 
in 1787, Daniel Diehl, Hnmucl Diehl, Jncob Lupfer, Jttmcs Mot
zer, Chrh;to)llacr Schneid~r ;, in 1788, William Delzell; in 1780, 
John Kepner, Henry Zitnmermnn. All these, and many others 
whoso names cannot now ho ascertained, e11tcretl Jnnds nt tho 
l,nnd Office. 'Tho vnst majority of Gcrnrnus, howovor, bouyl,t 
lands, nn<l ~cncrnlly tho best too, nt eccond-hnnd from tho pio11cer 
Scotch-Irish, most of whom moved further wcstwnrd. At first, 
tho Gcrmnns settled chiefly in clusters or neighborhoods, being 
no doubt drawn to~cthcr by n strong nalionnl predilection, and 
the uso of n cornmon langungc. 1'hus they formed neighbor
hoods in Pautz's Volley, on Fishing Creek, nt Loys\'illo, nt lllnin, 

2*, 
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at New Germantown, and some other localities. Between them 
and 1110 Scotch-Irish, feuds were not uncommon in those cnrly dnys. 
Afterwards, tho Germans, possessing thc1mclvcs of some of tho 
best )ands, spread gradually oYcr tho who)o of Sherman's Ynlloy, 
and along tho Juniata, nnd mingled freely with their Scotch-Irish 
neighbors, so thnt at this time their d~cendnnts constitute by for 
tho larger part of tho population of Perry Countj•, and ha,·o, with 
few exeeptiomi, relinquished tho use of tho German language for 
that of the English. 1'ho Scotch-Irish yielded up his Jnnd; and 
tho German his lnngungo. 

The majority of these cnrly Oermnn settlers wore members of 
tho Lutheran Church, tho first Protostm1t church, now numbering 
in the world from forty to forty-five millions of members. In 
common with their fello,v-pioneers, they suffered u11 tho hard
ships and misfortunes incident to border life. Like others, many 
of them were driven from their homes, fell blooding and dead 
under tho murderous tomahawk, wore scalped or abductccl ns 
prisoners, and· subjected to nil tho horrors of savngo cruelty; 
some hcroicnlly defended with their lives, tho frontiers ngninst 
the incursions of tho merciless Indinn, nnd others, in tho ro\'olu
tionary struggle for freedom, s:wri6cc<l theit· li\'es on tho nltnr of 
their .country, nnd with their blood consecrated tho soil to liberty. 

In their youth, theso Germans had been instructed in the doc
trines of tho Christion religion, ns sot forth in tho Catechism of 
their church. 'l'heir earliest, most hnllowcd, and enduring rccol
Jcctiomi wore nesocintcd with tho house nnd worship of God. 
They could not forget Jerusalem, her prn3cn1 nnd hi,mus of pmiso. 
Trained ,us they hnd been in their youth nnd former homes, they 
could not Lut long for a house of worship, and tho ordinnnccs of 
religion, and to them oling whcro\'cr they wcro, ond respect them 
ns long ns they lh·od; for ,ho Gcrmnn is chnrnotcristicully reli
gious. And now, Ji\'ing in a new nnd wild border settlement, 
destitute of the moons of grace, they deeply felt their loss. Their 
prayer wns, "Help us, 0 Ood of our salvntion, ft>r tho glory of 
thy name;" and the nnswcr wns: "'l'he people which nro left of 
tho sword, hnvo found grnco in tho wilderness." 
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Trndition informs us thnt thcso pioneer Lutherans W<'ro occa
sio1111Jly \'isited by ministers of tl1eir own church ns cnr)y tis 1764, 
nnd from nuthcntio records, we lenrn thnt in 1774, they secured 
tho stated ministry of n pastor rci;i<ling in their midst. In the 
results of these early nnd feeble cffol'ts on tho pnrt of tho 111om
bcrs, nnd of the labors of the pioneer ministers, we hn,·c in Perry 
County tho riso nn,J progress of tho Lutheran congrogntions, 
whoso history is tmccd in tho following pages. 





H I S T O R Y. 

CHAPTER I. 

L O Y 8 Y I I, I, E O II A R O E. 

SOME of tho ,·cry earliest settlers of tho territory now included 
within tho limits of Perry County were Luthcrnns. Their num
ber wns considerublo l,cforu tho Uc\'o)utionnry wnr, nnd greatly 
increased, by constant accessions, for n number of years nfter its 
close. That they were occnsionnlly ,·isitcd by ministers of their 
own church before 177-l we learn from tradition, but nro unnblo 
to gh·o nnmcs nnd dntcs. Afterwards they enjoyed tho frequent 
vii1its of tho Ucv. John G. Uutlor, who was pastor of the Lutheran 
congregation nt Carlisle from 1780 to 1188, nnd performed whnt 
mny ho cnllcd )1omo missionary lnbor on tho frontier. As Sher
man's Vnlloy then formed pnrt of Cumberland County, nnd tho 
number of members in tho Vnlley wns so grent, they could not 
hnvo escaped tho notice of thnt zealous nnd indefatigable pioneer 
minister of tho Gospel. J?rom thoso smnll beginnings, tho Church 
in Perry County grew up to her present number of members nnd 
congregations, 

SEC1'ION I. 

U:DANON CllURCll AT T,OYS'\'11,I,E,* 

At nn cnrly dnte a number of Lutheran families settled in Ty
rone Township, in n district of country in tho centre of which 

• For muoh and Important information relatlvo to this church, we are in• 
,t~bted to Jacob Crist, Esq., or J,oyavlllo. 
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Loysville wns nfterwnrds loc.at~d. Hore the iimmermnns, Loys, 
Hnmmcrd, Hollcnbnchs, llernhciscls, l?lcishers, Bowers, nnd mnny 
others made their homes. Thoy were joined by othe1-s from time 
to timo. As nborc stnled, these members of the church enjoyed 
tho visits of .lfov. llutler, nnd pcrhnps somo other ministers, be
fore they hnd n slntcd pnstor. Hcv. Butler left Cumberland 
County in 1788, nnd shortly after thnt, tho 

Rev. ,/0/111 Tt'motl,y KiiM, 

of Franklin County, Pn., commenced to visit the mcmbc1-s of tl,o 
church in Sherman's Vnlloy, nnd in 1700 ho moved among them 
nnd bccnmo their first rcgulnr pastor. In nn old document be
longing to the congregation nt Loys\·illo, it is said : "In tho yenr 
of our Lord 1700, tho Germans in Sherman's Vnllcy secured tho 
E\'nngclicnl Lutheran minister, the Uc\', John 'l'imothcus Ktihl, 
ns their pastor." Tho Into Mr. George J?Jcishor, of Saville Town
ship, who died in 1855, ogcd eighty-four years, when nineteen 
years old with n tcnm moved Uev. Kilhl's flunily nnd effects from 
Franklin County to this Valley. Rev. Kuhl resided ncnr where 
Loysville is now located. From tho nbovo documentary notice, 
wo iufer thnt, he visited ond preached to tho members scnltorcd nt 
various places in tho whole Valley. Jfofore tho erection of Leba
non Church nt Loysvillo, ho preached in barns nnd private dwell
ings nt different places in that neighborhood. J.~ncourogcd by a 
minister living in their 111i<lst, and united in their desires nnd 
efforts, tho members procccclcd, in 1704, to build a houso of wor
ship, which thoy donominutcd,-

LEBANON cnuncn. 

This church edifice wns erected on a piece of ground containing 
two acres nnd forty-two perchCB, donntcd for church nnd school 
purposes by Martin Bornhciscl nnd Michael Loy, both of whom 
were members of tho Lutheran Church. Subscriptions by tho 
m~rubers towards the erecting of tho edifice were generally paid 
in lumber, labor, &c. Tho building was of lnrgc and choice pine 
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logs, wl1ich woro nil lmulcd together on n set day by those mem
bers who hn<l tenms. Mr. Zachariah Uicc (grnndrnthcr of Henry 
nico, ]~s<h of Hloomficld, nnd others of thut nnmo) arrived cnrly 
in tho morning with n fine piuo log, which he had cut nt whnt 
was culled" Tltc 1Jarren1," nbovo Mr .• J. Bixlcr's mill in Madison 
1'ownship. Mr. Hice intended to hn,·o thll first log on tho ground, 
us this wns in those dnys esteemed n great font ; but to his sur-
1nisc, when ho nrrh·cd, ho found thnt ho was nuticipntcd by Mr. 
Abrnhnm llowor, wlio hnd brought a log port of the way on tho 
prc\'ious o,·cning. 'l'his was, howe\'or, considered. unfair on tho 
part of tho latter. As ncnr os can be nsccrtnincd, tho church was 

forty feel long by thi'rly feet wide. Mcs..-irs. Michael Loy, George 
Hammer, and Peter Schcivcly, were the Building Committee, and 
John Calhoun did tho carpenter work. The building stood for 
some y'-'ars in nn unfinished state, during which time tho congrc• 
gntion mnnngcll to worship in it occasionally. The gallery wnli 
then erected on thrco siJcs, tho roof was ccilccl inside with boards, 
tho wnlls were plnstercd inside, and n small, cup-shnped pulpit 
was put up ngninst the wu11 on n post nbout. fh-o feet high. Tho 
pulpit wns painted white, nnd nsccndud by a high flight of steps. 
The church was, in 1808, wcnthcr-bo.,rdcd and painted white. 
JJcncc it wns nft.cnvnrds generally called tc Tl,e White Church." 
"1'his church was built by soino tldrty Lutheran fiunilics, nnd 
two or three Ocrmnn Ucformed. Tho Lutherans wore, however, 
~o generous ns to gi\'e their Uoformcd brethren nn cqunl right to 
it." In 1850, this old church edifice wns sold (the pews CK

ceptcd) to Mr. J. B. Zimmerman for ei9l1iy-t/1ree dolluri. 
A short time nftcr the church hnd been built, a largo school

house wns erected on tho Eamo lot of ground and ncnr tho church. 
A partition di\'idccl the school-house inside, and a largo chimnoy 
occupied tho centre. One end of tho house was occupied by tho 
teacher nnd his fhmily, and the other by tho school. li"or mnny 
ycnrs n sort of congrc1,rntionnl school wns kopt hero. Schools or 
this kind· wore common in thoso days, and it is to bo regretted 
thnt each congregation hns not such n school in our doys. 

'fwo or three persons were buried ou this lot of ohuroh-ground 
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bcforo old Lebanon Church wns built. Aft.or tho erection of tho 
church, n portion of ground wns npproprintod for n gm,·oyn1-d, 
whore tbo gmy fathers and founders of tho church, their children, 
nnd children's children, nnd many 11thers, now rcat in hopo. 
Since then tbo graveyard has been enlarged so\'cral times. 

Rev. KUhl served this congregation nnd some other preaching 
plnccs in the V alloy till about 1706. JJcsidc tho erecting of tho 
church, we nro, for want of informotion, unnblo to sny whnt suc
cess nttcndcd his ministry, or whore ho lnborcd nftor ho lcf\ 
Sherman's V nlloy. In 1707, the congregation wns supplied with 
prcnching by tho 

Rev. John llcrbst, 

past-0r of the Lutheran Church nt Carlisle, who prcnohed hero 
once o,·ory four weeks, nnd also occosionnlly nt a nmuber of other 
plnccs in tho Ynlloy. Ilo is soid to hn\'o been n good mnn, though 
not nn able prenchor. In liOS, tho following persons wero con
firmed by him nt Loysvillo or Lebanon Church : 

John Arnold, William Cooney, Mnrgnrct Steidel, 
Solomon Uowcr, Honjnmin Hice, Mngdnlcno Steidel, 
Jacob Dower, ,villinm llriokloy, Snmb llorrol, 
Cl!nrles Smith, Jncob Miller, Susan Miller, 
John Cooney, John 1\IilMr, - LUbkoy, 
Daniel Cooney, George Oottschnll, - Liibkoy. 
Henry Coouoy, Uenjnmin Moses, 

Tho nbovo nnmcs Mr. Jncob Arnold gn\'o from memory, nnd 
ho thinks that l\lr. Solomon Hower ,,nd himself nro tho only sur
vi\'ors of those who wore then ndmittcd to full communion in tho 
church. In 1801, Hov. Herbst resigned nt Cnrlislo, nnd wns suc
ceeded there, in 1802, by 

Rev. Frederi't·k Sanno, 

who prcnchod nt Loysvillo once c,·cry four weeks, nnd occnsion
nny nt some other points in Shormnn's Vnlloy. Ho wns highly 
esteemed by the members, nnd very successful In his lnbors. As 
this was tho only eongrcgntion thnt hnd nt thnt timo u church nod 
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enjoyed regular preaching, tho members nll nround for mnny miles 
cnmc to Lcbnnon Church to worship. 'fo give nn idea of tho 
strength of tho congregation, nnd to show who the members wcro 
nt thnt time, wo will subjoin tho nnmcs of tho catcchumons nnd 
communicants. This list of the nnmos of members may be in
torost.ing to those now Jiving. It is to be regretted that no other 
ontry of ndmissions by confirmation or (If communicants wns mode 
till 1860. On tho 26th of March, 180!, tho Ucv. Snnno con
firmed the following fifl9•one persons: 

Adnm Sehcdcr, 
Chnrl~s Liibkcy, 
Jncob Miller, 
Daniel Schncffor, 
Daniel Motzer, 
Philip Stmnbnch, 
Ocorgo l{lcin, 
John Sohwicgor, 
John }?enichol, 
Solomon Oottsehnll, 
Jacob Albert, 
Susnn Schncffor, 
Mngdnleno llo\Vcr, 
Cnthnrine Motzer, 
l~sthor Uowcr, 
Catharine Oottschnll, 
l\lngdnleno Oottschnll, 
Samuel Schnoffer, 
John Dreinor, 
Jncob "'cnry, 
John Zimmerman, 
Daniel Spohn, 
Ilarbnrn Arnold, 
Snrnh Steidel, 
l\lnrin Breiner, 
Morin Arnold, 
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l~liznbcth Hartman, 
Christiana Olinger, 
l\lnrin l?ussclmnn, 
Elizabeth I?ussolmnn, 
Eliznbcth Billmnn, 
Cuthnrino Arnold, 
Dnrbnm Spohn, 
Susnn Zimmermnn, 
0 corgo l~rnst, 
Michael Ketner, 
V nlcntino UorrcJ, 
Adnm Lob (now Lyons), 
Daniel Stambach, 
Marin Ilnmmcr, 
Blizaboth Steidel, 
Christinnn Stnmb:ioh, 
l\Jngdnleno LUbkcy, 
Anna Marin Ernst, 
l\Jnrin Ketner, 
Catharine llnmmcr, 
l\Jnrin ,venry, 
Christinnn Long, 
l\Jnrgnrot ,vcnry, 
Justinn l~cnichcl, 
Snsnn Oottschnll. 
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With tho nbovo persons, admitted by confirmntion, tho follow. 
ing nine/9 members communed on tho 26th, it bc111g Sunday: 

Adnm Ilornhciscl, 
Ilnrbnra Bcrnhciscl, 
Christopher Uowcr, 
Solomon Uowor, 
Nicholns Loy, 
Jncob Ketner, 
Cnthnrinc Ketner, 
l~'rc<lorick llrcincr, 
l\Iurin Breiner, 
Georgo }?Jcishcr, 
l\Iurgnrct J?lcishcr, 
Jncob Steidel, 
l\furgnrct Steidel~ 
l\Ingdnlcno Stcidol, 
Henry Zimmormnn, 
.Mnrgnrct Zimmormnn, 
J>ctcr Moses, 
Agnes Long, 
Adnm Smith, 
Unrbnm Smith, 
George 1\1 illcr, 
Poter UcisdorfT, 
John 1russol111nn, 
llarbnm l?ussolmnn, 
Henry Bernhcisol, 
l~\'o llornhoiscl, 
Henry l\loscs, 
Imznboth Sohoihly, 
Susnnnn Uoimnuith, 
Goorgo \\' olf, 
Daniel Smith, 
0hnrlcs Smith, 
Hcginn Smith, 
J ncob M illcr, 

Dnnicl li'nsschunn, 
Conrad J~rnst., 
John Lob ( B11ylisl,, Lyons), 
Jacob llnmnn, 
George Kremer, 
John Loy, 
l\liohncl Loy, 
Uarbam Haller, 
John Schneffor, 
Barbara Schaeffer, 
Chrislinnn Hoisdo1·ff, 
Auna llo1lcnbnoh, 
Su~annn Gamber, 
l\fargnret Liibkoy, 
)fog<lnlon<J Kciner, 
l\Iarin Kremer, 
,Jncob Klinger, 
J ncob Smith, 
John Ketner, 
Willium Hrickloy, 
Peter Hroinor, 
Henry J?roy, 
George )t'Jcilfhor, 
Snrtth J?leishor, 
l\lngdnlcno lfussclmnn, 
Jncob 8tnmbnch, 
Ocorgo Breiner, 
Jucob Schnuor, 
Philip Stambach, 
CntJmrino Stnmbnoh, 
John St:tmbnoh, 
George I-lnmmor, 
Annn i\lnrin If nmmcr, 
Jncob Urcinor, 



Cnthnrino \Vcnry, 
John Swnrtz, 
Willinm llced, 
Abmlmm Kistler, 
Murin l{ii-tler, 
Susn111u, Kistler, 
Conmd llnllmnn, 
Snmh Ilnllman, 
Peter Schnuer, 
John Uillmnn, 
Christinnn Uillmnn, 

OUAl'TRR J. 

Mngclnlcne llroinor, 
1\Ingdnlcno Kessler, 
Mnria Eliz. Hollenbach, 
Justinn :M illor, 
Christiana Snudcr, 
JWznbcth ,vcbb, 
l\lichn~ Loy, 
1\111rgnrct Loy, 
l\lnrin Lupfer, 
Susnnnn Ickes, 
l\lurin llloom. 
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The whole number of communicnnts wn~, nt this time, one 
lwmlred mul for/9,onc. l\lnking duo nllownncc for tnnny who 
could not nttcnd, ns is usual on such occnsions, nncl considering 
the spnrscncss of tho populution, we porccivo nt once, thnt tho 
Lutheran portion of tho populntion wns lc,rgo nt thnt cnrly dny. 
With few exceptions, nil tho nbovc-nnmcd, persons have gono to 
tho eternal world, though tho dcsco11d1rnta of most of thom nro 
still members of Lcbnnon Church, or somo other Luthcmt1 con
grcgntion in tl10 county. Hov. Snnno met nnothcr class of cnte
ohu~ncns, for instn1ction in the cloclrincs· of 'the Christ inn religion, 
nnd on Sunday, tho 2d of NO\·ombcr, 1800, tho following fifty
tl,rcc persons wcro ndmittc<l to full co111mu11ion, by tho l'ito of cou
flrmntion : 

Jacob l\Jillcr, 
Jncob Swogor, 
Dnniel Smith, 
Henry Smith, 
Snmucl Cooney, 
Allnm l{osslor, 
Solomon Outsl111II, 
George Filnfrock, 
John Moses, 
Mortin Mot.zcr, 

Simon ,vingnrt, 
nnnicl 1Utter, 
Snmh Ji'leishcr, 
Cnthnrino Uurrcll, 
Snrnh Uilhunu, 
Bliztlbcth Uillmnn, 
Cnthnrino ]~rm1t, 
Cnthnrino 1'rcssler, 
·Mnrgnrot Loy, 
Susnn Loy, 

l\Inry Kessler, 
Dnrbnm Kessler, 
Christlnnn Outtshnll, 
Cnthnrino Shoomnkor, 
Cnthnl'inc Swnrnor, 
Ann Smith, 

· Eliznbcth FUnfrook, 
l\Jnry Ueed, 
lWznbcth Uccd, 
Eliznbcth Driokloy, 
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Daniel Ernst, 
Joseph Briner, 
G(.'orgo Finiclo, 
Da,•id \Volf, 
Adam Wolf, 
Henry Swnrncr, 
Christiana Smith, 
Mnry Smith, 

Snrnh Cooney, 
Bliz:tblJtb Cooney, 
Snlomo Cooney, 
Elizabeth Cooney, 
l\Inry Hitter, -
Sarah Lutman, 

'l\lnrgnret Deck, 
Ilnrbnrn Deck, 

l\lnry Ilicgolman, 
llcbcccn Hiogclman, 
Uobecca Uowcr, 
Lydin Dower, 
Hnnnnh l\Iotzor, 
l~lizuboth Hl'inor, 
Elizabeth li'iniclo. * 

Only a few of tho nbovo persons nro yot with us, llngoring on 
tho Ycre,,• Qf eternity; nll tho rest haYo crossed the nnrrow Rtronm, 
nnd now reap tho rownrd of their doings whilst in tho flesh. 

In tho spring of 1808, another lnrgo clnss of cntcchumons wns 
admitted lo full communion by confirmntion, Their unmcs can 
not ho remembered, 1.'his wns tho Inst class confirmed hero by 
Uev. Snnno, who co:1sed hi, ministry in Shcrmnn's Vnlley in 1800. 

Whilst Rov. Satino was pastor at Loysvillc, the congregation 
flourislwd, nnd may be said to hnvo enjoyed n glorious rovivnl of 
religion, About one hundred and fifty new members were ndded 
to tho church by him. Ile lectured on tho Cntcohism diligently, 
and with grcnt unction from on high. I1'or weeks ho met tho 
ontcchu.mons dnily, instructing nnd exhorting them, nnd singing 
nnJ praying with them. Often they ,voro nll bathed in tcnrs, 
some nsking whnt they must do to bo snvcd, whilst others re
joiced in n sonso of pardoned sin, nnd nccoptanco with God by 
faith through Jesus Christ. Those were pl'(\cious seasons of ro
frcshin.g from tho Lord, nnd thoso who pnrticipnted in thom spcnk 
of them nt, this dny with mpturo and holy delight. ,vo hn\'o mot 
with aged 'persons, who wore then cntcchumcns, and who can now 
scarcely find lnnguago to describe tho intol'08ling scene, an·d deep 
feeling, on days of confirmation, when nil tho cntcchumcns woro 
publicly examined on tho doctrines of our holy Christianity ns 
sot forth in our Catechism, and when tho pastor nnd congrega-

• 'l'hcee namea were furnished us from memory Ly l\tr11. 8Rrnh Durrel11 

then MIH Sarah F'lolabor, and ono of the oateobumon,, but now nn aged and 
ploua mother in tho Church, 
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tion, on bended knees, united in fervently imploring Almiglity 
God to bless them, nnd keep them unto ctcrnnl life,-whcn, in a 
standing posture, n11 united in singing with full hcnrt nnd Yoico: 
Komm, 0 li·omm, clu Gclst clcs ltbcu,, tcahrcr Gott von cungkdt I 
nnd wh(lll tho young men first, two uy two, proceeded to tho nltar, 
pnid their \'O\VS1 nnd, on bended knees, covouontcd with God, nnd 
received tho benediction of the pnstor; nnd then, nlso two by two, 
tho young fomnles, nll dressed in white, enmo forwnrd, nnd beforo 
men nnd nngels witnessed n good profession, nud recoiYcd tho right 
hnnd of Christinn fellowship. Whilst the cntccbumens wcro con
firmed, n ,·erso wns sung, or n proy{'r offered nt intervnls, so thnt 
tho interest of tho occasion was sustniued for hours, nnd tenrs of 
sorrow for sin, nnd of joy in tho Holy Ghost, bedowcd every fnco. 

"'T,rns tho ume plcasuto fills 
Tho brcl\8t of "orlds abo,·o; 

Where joy, Ilka morning cJo\f, cJlsllh1, 
And all tho air la lovo." 

Rev. Jolw Frcdcricl.· Osterloli 

Succeeded Rev. Snnno in 1800. "'hilst pastor of tho Lutheran 
congregntions in Shormnn's Vnlloy, Uc~•· 9stcrloh resided on n 
smnll troct of lnncl of his o,rn, in Sn,·illo TO\vnship, no,v belonging 
to Mr. Henry Fleisher. Ro prcnohed rcgulnrly once e\'ory four 
weeks nt Loysville, llloomtleld, St. Peter's in Spring 'fo\Vnship, 
in {fishing Creek Ynlloy nt prlvnto dwellings, nnd, it mny be, nt 
somo other p)nces in tho Vnlloy ooensionnlly. At thnl time all 
tho territory In Perry County, west of tho Junintn, \Vns included 
in his chnrgo. Ho confined himself only to n pnrt of this terri
tory, whilst tho other pnrt wns supplied by men who stood in no 
connection \Vith Synod. '£hough Ro\', Osterloh confirmed, nt 
different times, largo olusses of'cntcohumcus nt J.oys,•illo, for wnnt 
of n ohuroh-rocord their names cannot now bo given. This is to 
ho regretted. 

In JuhO, 1811, Mr. O. Geiger, of ll'ishing Creek, ns lny dole• 
gnt.o of the chnrgc, nccompnnicd ltcv; Osterloh to Synod, held nt 
l'hilndolphin, l'n, At this convention of Synod, Uov. Osterloh 

3* 
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reported 66 infant baptisms, 187 communicants, 45 oonflrmntions, 
0 deaths, nnd 2 schools. 

In Mny, 1812, Synod convened nt Cndislo, Pn. Mr. Peter 
l\foscs, of the congrc~atiou nt Loys\'illc, took his sent in Synod 
ns delcgnto from the ohnrgc. ~l'his time Hev. Osterloh reported 
02 infnnt baptisms, 80 confirmations, 115 communicants, 1 l fu. 
ncrals, nnd 4 schools. In tho proceedings of this session of Synod, 
wo find tho following notion : " As to tho petition of tho congrc• 
gntion nt tho school-house ncnr Cnrlislo (Sulphur Spring?), nsking 
Synod to permit Ile\'. Sanno to sen·o them ns pnstor. 'fhis con. 
grcgntion wns nd\'ised to secure tho ministcrinl service of ltov. 
Osterloh; nnd, nt tho romo time, tho petition of tho congregation 
nt Longs<lorff's (ncnr Mcolrnniosburg), nnd of thnt on tho Cono
doguinctt, praying that Ucv. Osterloh mny scn·o them ns pastor, 
wns granted." Pl'om this it nppcars thnt He,•. Osterloh did not 
confine himself to Sherman's Ynlloy. 'l'ho members in this 
Ynlloy became dissntisfied with him. 'fhey nllogcd, nn<l justly, 
too, thnt ho neglected them. 

At the meeting of Synod, held nt Rending, Pa., in ,Juno, 1813, 
Uov. Ostol'loh reported 80 infant hnptisms, 01 eonfirmntions, 204 
communicants, 7 dc:iths, nnd •i schools. 'l'his roport included 
tho two pr thrco congrc1:,rntions ho i:;on·cd in Cu111borlu11d Vnllcy. 

In the minutes of Synod, hold nt I~nston, in Juno, 1814, it is 
snid : "In regard to tho petition from tho members of Zion's 
Church, in l\Iifllin 'l'ownship, Cumborlnnd County, prnying Synod 
to nllow Hcv. Osterloh to ser\·o them in connection with his other 
congrcgntions, it wns Ne,•iolvrtl, 'l'hnt this petition be cheerfully 
grnntod." 'l'hus, instcnJ of devoting nil his time nnd energies to 
the building up of the co11grcg11tions in Shormnn's Vnlloy, Hov. 
Osterloh neglected them ,·cry much. IIcnco, most of tho mom• 
hors wcro dissntisficd with him, nnd ho nccomplished little or no 
good nmong them. In this stnto of nlionntion, cnrly in tho spring 
of 181 o, somo of tho members belonging to tho Loysvillo con
grogntion invited Uc\', Heim to prcnoh for them. Uov. Heim 
hn<l rccoh·ccl Jiccnso nt Bnston, Pn., on tho 8th of Juno, 1814, 
nmf was now a·c~iding near MiOJintown, Junintn County, It sooms 
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that he yielded to tl1e rcr1ucst of tho pcoplo nt LoysvilJo, nnd thnt 
tlwy were nil highly plcnscd with him nud his preaching. Against 
nJI this, Re,·. Osterloh protested as unwnrmntcd intcrfcronco. 
1'hus, in the miuutcs of Synod, hol<l nt Frederick, l\ld., in .Mny, 
1816, it is statod: "No. 7 is n letter from Hcv. Osterloh, in which 
ho complains of tho intcrf.:11·nco of It<~,•. Heim with ono of his 
congrcgntions; nlso n letter from tho members of thnt congrcgn• 
tion, praying thnt Ucv. Heim mny ho permitted to son-o thom ns 
pastor." Tho committee nppointcd to ndjui;t this difficulty, re• 
ported ns foHows: "Ucspceting tho congregation, in Shcrmnn's 
Vnlloy, your committee is of tho opinion tlmt it would be best ,vero 
Uev. Heim to accept n call from it nnd serrn it ns pastor. On 
motion, Synod nuthorized Uc,·. Heim to take ehnrgo of suid con
grohrntion." 

In tho fnm1mor of 1815, Uev. Osterloh moved to l\Icchnnks. 
burg, Cumberland County, nnd nccording to resolution of Synod, 
the 

Rev. Jolm ll'i/Uam Ilcim, 

then residing near l\lifllintown, Juniata County, bccamo tho re
gulur pastor of tho congregation nt Loys\'illo, in Mny, 1815. In 
his journnl of ministcrinl nets, Uc,·. lleiin ~ys: "On tho 18th 
of Juno, 1816, I prcuchc<l tho first time at Lebauo11 Glwrcl,, from 
Matt. 0 : 13, nnd baptized nu infant." Ho prcnchcd hero rogu• 
Jnrly once every four weeks, nnd \'isitcd occnsionnHy other con
grcgntions in Shormnn's Ynlloy. At St. ~liohnol's Church, in 
li'c,11,::'s Ynlloy, ut Liverpool, nnd nt tho church nonr Now Buffnlo, 
olJ in Porry County, ho commenced pronching in ,Juno, 1814; nt 
Loys,·illo in l\foy, 1815; nnd in Juno, 1810, other congrcgntions 
wore nddctl to thc:10. 1'hus, in tho minutes c,f Synod, held in 
l,hiln<lolphia, Pn., in J uuo, 1810, it is said : "No. 1 is n letter 
from Shcrmnn's Y nlloy, in which the mombors of tho co11grcgn
tion in 1'oboyno 'l'ownship (nt Blnin) request thnt they, besides 
other 1:ong1·cgations, mny be sorvod by tho Rov. Cnndidnto llcim. 
On motion, Resolved, 'l'hnt Rov. Heim hnvo permission to ncccpt 
n cull from these congrogntions." Re\', Heim was thus, by Synod, 
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constituted tho regular pastor of tho congrogntion nt Blain, Bloom
field, nnd St. Peter's, in Spring Township, in June, 1816; in 
short., ho wns now pastor of all tho Lutheran congrcgntionJ in 
Perry County, except tho congregation in Fishing Creek Volley, 
in relation to which, in tho minutes of tho same session of Synod, 
we find tho following notion : "No. 11 is n petition. of tho. con
gregation in Shormnn's Vnlloy, Rye Township, in which tho pe
titioners pmy Synod to send them n minister. Resolvccl, Thnt 
tho pastor residing nt Cnrlislo tnko charge of this congregation." 
Tho Ucv. Benjamin l{e,ler, of Carlisle, soon after united this 
congregation with his charge, and served it for n number of years 
successfully. 

Tho chnrgo of Hcv. Heim, from this time till 1828, ombmccd 
l\litBin County, Juniata County, and nearly tho whole of rcrry 
County; nnd ho must hnvo preached for twelve or more regularly 
organized congregations, nnd visited occasionally some six or moro 
prenobing stations.. 'ro nll these congregations ho preached about 
once every four weeks in tho Gerumn lnngungo, oflen on week 
dnys, nnd sometimes in tho evening. Ho was never idle, nnd al
most nlwnys from homo, following up bis appointments from dny 
to dny. ,In 1816, ho reported nt Synod 170 infant baptisms, 107 
confirmations, 578 communicants, 14 funerals, ond 8 schools. 
This report included tho congregations 110 served in ~liffiin nnd 
J unintn Counties. 

Under tho pastoral supervision of Rev. Hehn, tho congregation 
nt J.,oysvitlo prospered exceedingly, cspccinlly up to nbout 1840. 
It is n mntt~r of sincere regret thnt no oburch,records wore kept 
hero during his long nnd succo&<Jful ministry. It is said thnt ho 
mndo nn entry of bnptiems, confirmations, l'-.o., for his own private 
uso; but unfortunately, nfter hie death, nearly nil his nmnusoript 
pnpors wore scattered, torn to pieces, used for wrapping paper, 
and otherwise destroyed. Ills ~ormone in manuscript, of which 
there was n lnrgo number, went to ruin in tho snmo way.* Hence, 

:"'t So far as we know anything to tho contrar1, the only manuscript pnper,, 
\,v01 the hand of ne,·. Uolbl, thl\t wore lllVOll, \Yero furnlebo<l UI! by his Lrother, 
lfr. J. Oeorge Holm, and con,let of 111'ty-two 1keletona of 1ermons, n Journal 
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wo nrc wholly dependent for dntcs, nnmcs, nnd nil other informa
tion, on tho fmil memories of tho ngcd. Uov. Heim usunlly cate
chized once every thrco or four years, oml then tho young people 
cnmo together from great disumccs nil nround, nnd the cla~cs of 
cntcobumcns woro very lnrgo. .Tho nnmes of not one-third of 
those ho confirmed nt this plnco can now be rcmomborcd, nor is 
tho timo of their confirmation in nll cnscs certain. 

Hov. Heim snys: "On tho 10th of October, 1816, I catechized 
tho young pcoplo at Ltbat101' Churcl,." AnJ nftorwnrds he 
snys: "On tho 0th of December, 1816, nt Lcba,1on Clrnrcl,, I 
bold tho prcpnmtory exorcises with tho cntcohumons and mcm
bors." The following persons nro n fo\V of those wl10 wero con
flrtued this timo : 

Daniel Hnll, 
Jacob Hender, 
Abrnhnm Kistler, 
Dnvid 'fresslcr, 
Henry Stnmbnugh, 
J ncob \Vormloy, 
George "'ormloy, 
Ocorgo Titze), 
John Titze), 
John Loy, 
Elizabeth Titze), 

Cnthnrinc Titzo1, 
Henry Swnrner, 
Mr.CJ. - Hnll, 
Salomo Tressler, 
Mnry Ilillmnn, 
Snmh Rbcrt., 
Susnnnn Garling, 
F.:Sthcr Uowcr, 
Uobocon Uowcr, 
Sumh Kromer, 
Bliwboth Kremer, 

Miss - Stidcl, 
" - StidcJ, 
" - Stidol ' J~li1.nbcth Loy, 

Cnthnrino Ilcrnhcisc), 
l\Jnry Dcrnhciso), 
Christinnn Ucrnhcisc1, 

· Lydia Minich, 
Ucbocoa Trcsslor, 
Unrbnm Shisscl. 

In his journal, ltov. Holm snys: "On tho 12t11 of Fobrunry, 
1817, I bnptizcd two inflmls nt Leba11on Clrnrch, nnd commenced 
cntcohizing n olnss of cntcchumens." Aftorwnrds ho adds : "On 
Sundny, tho 0th of April, 1817, nt Lcba11ou Clrnl'ch, I confirmc(l 
tho cntcohumcns, ndministorcd tho Lord's Supper, nnd baptized 
four infants." 'l'his was tho second olnss of ontcohumcns ho con• 

of hla mlnlatilrlal acts from Juno, 1814, to Mray, 1817, I\ ))llrl of a l)'l!tem on 
doctrlnal theology, Rnd a catalogue of the funoral1 he attendtHl from 181-& to 
September, 1826. Theee 1111pers are now ln our bantl1, and tho Journal, es• 
peolat11, baa furnhbod u, wl\h mnny importanl data. 
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firmed here, consisting of about sixl!J persons, some of whom wcro 
tho following : 

John Tressler, 
.John Uen\'er, 
John Kistler, 
Jncob Bornhciscl, 
John \Vcnry, 
J oscph Tresslor, 
13al'bam Smith, 

l\Jnrgnrcttn lUcc, 
Mngdnlcne Ickes, 
Christinnn 8tnmbaugh, 
&mh Tressler, . 
Rcbcccn 'l'rcsslcr, 
Eli1.nboth Shocmnkor, 
Mrs. - Frey. 

At tho meeting of Synod in Juno, 1810, nt Baltimore, Md., 
nov. Heim ~ns pcrmnncntly ordnined n~ n minister of tho Gospel. 
At this time he reported 8 congregations, 240 infant baptisms, 
88 confirmntions, 607 communicants, 17 funernls, nml 8 schools. 
i'his report included tho congregations ho served in J unintu und 
Mifflin Counties, though not tho prenching stntions, of which he 
visited ns mnny, pcrhnps more, thnn ho hnd rcgulnrly organized 
congregations. 

In tho spriug of 1821 (?), Ilov. Hoim confirmed nt Loys\'lllo 
n clnss of scvmly•o11c cntechumons. 'l'ho following 1>orsons nro 
some of them: 

,vilfinm Hice, 
Snmuol Shoomnkor, 
George Uillmnn, 
J ncob Shocmnkcr, 
John Shoemaker, 
Jacob C. Smith, 
John Smith, 
Daniel Preissler, 
John Prcis.5lor, 
J)nnicl Minich, 
George l\linich, 
Conrod Comp, 
Snm,,cl Hench, 
]Juniel Hallmnu, 
Snmuel Kistler, 

,vmlam Snyder, 
Michael Loy, 
Michael Ickes, 
Mr. - Stoo\'cr, 
Mrs. - Hench, 

" - Ilch;dorff, 
l\Jiss - 'frcsslor, 

" Snrnh Hico, 
" J~liznbcth Uico, 
" Cnthnrino llrincr, 
" Bliznboth llnrtmnn, 
" Mnry Shoomnkor, 
" Snrnh Smith, 
" Cathnrino I?ussclman, 
" Snrnb llox, 
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Moses ITnll, Miss l\fnry Fox, 
Henry Long, " Mary Dower, 
George Uornhcisc), " llnnnnh Hower, 
Jacob Dender, " - Orris, 
Goorgc Orl'is, " - Orris. 

In 1822, l\lichaol Loy sold to "tho 'l,rustccs of tho Germnn 
Luthornn nnd Presbyterian congregation of' Lcbnnon Church, in 
Tyrone Township," eighty perches for one dollar. l'idc, Deed 
JJook A, p. 418. This Jnnd \V!ls bought to cnlnrga tho grnvoynrd. 

At this time tho cot1grcgntion was evidently in a highly pros
perous stute. In April, 1824 (7), between si.1.·t9-jir..·e nnd sei:e11t9 
persons w~ro nclmittcd to full communion by tho rite of conflrmn
tion. 'l'hc following were some of them : 

Conrad ]Hee, 
Jonnthnn ~linich, 
Jncob Loy, 
Samuel Loy, 
Mnrtin Stn111baugh, 
)\'illinm StmllLnugh, 
Mr. - Kiner, 
i\Ir. - Ou~hnll, 
John llohcnshilt, 
John Ickes, 
William 'J.,rodcl, 
Snmuc) Shull, 
William Kistler, 
John J~ng, 
Henry Orris, 
Jonns Uumpcl, 
George Um11pcJ, 
llcnjnmin lfusselmnn, 
Peter Schnoffer, 
William Bitner, 
John Shocmnkor, 
Uonjnmiu lticc, 

1\1 is.q Susan Ickes, 
" Rliznbcth Loy, 
" Snrah Shull, 
" Cnthnrino Shull, 
" Jmznbcth Hench, 
" Jlnnnnh Kromer, 
" Mnrgnrct Kromer, 
'' S,frnh Titzcl, 
" J~liznboth Uubrocht., 
" ].;tizuboth Kistler, 
" Susnn Dender, 
" Cnthnriuo Ilitncr., 
" Cnthnrino Stnmbaugh, 
" :Mary Shuman, 
" Mnrgnrct. Kochcn<lcrfcr, 
" Betta Dunkolbcrgor, 
" Bliznbcth 1,rcsslor, 
" Mary Fussolmnn, 
" 8nrnh \\'olf, 
'' Elizabeth Tirinor, 
" Mnry Smith, 
" Mnry I<lcffmnn, 
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Mrs. - Shoomnkor, 
" JiJliznboth 13cndcr, 

Miss Mnry Minich, 
" Elizabeth J~bcrt, 

l\liss .Mnry Crist, 
" Sarnh Crist, 
" l\Jnry Shocmnkor. 

At tho meeting of tho Pennsylvania Synod, held nt Rending, 
in Mny, 1825, Uov. Heim reported 8 congrogntions, ~85 infnnt 
baptisms, 4 7 confirmnlions, 000 communicants, 48 deaths, nn<l 8 
schools. In September, 1825, Mr. Solomon Uowor, of lJlnin, ns 
Jny dolcgnto of tho ohnrgo, nccompnniod no,·. lloim to tho first 
convention of the \Vest Pcnnsylvnnin Synod, held nt Chnmbors
burg, J>n, After tho organization of this Synod, nit tho Lutheran 
congregations in J>cnnsylvnnia, west of tho Susquchnnnn, were 
attached to it. Ilcncc, when we horcnf\cr refcl' to Synod, wo 
mcnn tho "' est Pennsylvania Synod. 

In tho spring of 1826, being Enstor, at Loysrillo, Ilcv. Heim 
confirmed n clnss of cntechumcns, consisting of nbout .forty per
sons. The following nro some who belonged to this olnss: 

Solomon JJornhoiscl, Miss l~liznbcth Imckingcr, 
Samuel Shuman, " Uotta Ickes, 
Daniel Long, " JW1.nbeth Hitter, 
Mr. ___.:._ 1Iollcnbnoh, " l\Jnry Fussolmnn, 

" - Gutsbnll, " Mnry Jticc, 
Gcorgo Tiohcnshilt, Abrnhnm Tro.'ltcl, 
Mr. - l(iclt, John Shocmnkcr, 
Nicholas Uitncr, John Unltozcr, 
John Arnold, - Miss Eliznbcth Loy, 
George Ernst, " Mnry lloisiugcr, 
David Flickio~Qr, " li'rnnccs Uornhcisc), 
John Briner, " Mnrgnrot Kochcndcrfur, 
Jonnthnn Briner, " Esthor Arnold, 
David Milter, " l\Jnrgnrct CJousor. 
Snmuol Uoisdorff, 

In 1827, tho congregations in Perry County, belonging to tho 
Loysvillo chnrgo, united iu buying of George Loy flnoon acres of 
lnnd, ndjoining the church lnnd, us n globe. A house wns erected 
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on this pnrcol of lnml, which hns since ser\'ed ns n pnraonngo; 
nftenvnrds n Lnrn was nlso built on this ground. Some fh·o or 
t:ix ycnrs ngo the congrcgntion sol<l n few ncrcs of tl,is lnnd, 

'l'hc old Constitution of tho church being Jost, Ucv. Heim 
wrote tho following ono in tho Ocrmnn lnngungc: 

CONS1'1TUTION. 

In tl,c name of tl,e Fatl1cr, of tl,c Sou, a,ul of tlw /fol!/ 01,ost. 
Amen. Ood is n Ood of order, nnd thcrcfc.ro everything that is 
to meet with His npprobntion nnd redound to His glory, must bo 
done in tho spirit of order, of lo\'o nnd pence. Whcrcns, tho 
Constitution of the hcrci1111ftcr nnmcd church nnd congrcgntion is 
lost, wo do hereby declare snid first Constitution null nncl void in 
cuso it should c\'or bo found; nnd We, tho church-council nnd 
claurch,mcmbcrs, solemnly covennnt, on this the 8th of September, 
1827, strictly nnd conscientiously to obscrro tho following Consti
tution: 

0 II A I' T E R 1, 

Ol' TUR cnun<:n, TIIB 011.\\'F.l'ARU, A~D tllY. SCJIOOL·llOUSE, 

Our Church, cnllcd Lcba110n, built on groirnd given for tho 
purpose by l\Jnrtin Bcrnhciscl nnd l\Jichncl Loy, containing two 
ncrcs nnd forty-two porches, situnto in Tyrone 'fownship, Perry 
County, nnd Stnto of Pcnnsyh-nnin, is, nnd shnll nlwnys rcmnin, 
n Union Church, mul Rhnll so be used by the two religious dono-
111inntlo11s, nnmcly, tho R\'nngclicnl Luthernn :md E\'nngclienl 
Ucformcd, until, by mutuul ngrccmcnt, tho one c.lcnominntion 
purchnso tho rl~ht. or interest of tho other. In this church it 
shnll never be pcrmlttccl thnt nny other doctrine bo prcnchcd or 
set forth, thnn our Rvnngclicnl Lutheran nml Ocrmnn Reformed, 
ns co11tni11cd In tho Uiblo, tho Augsburg Confession, and tho Ilci
dolbcrg Cntcchism, in our Oormnn vornnoulnr lnngungo. Ono 
dcnominntion shnll not intorfcro in tho Divlno worship of tho 
otlrnr, but one shnll worship on ono Sundny nnd tho other on tho 
Su11Jny ncit foihwing, e.tcrpl ,vhon there is n funeral, nml then 

4 
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thnt dcnominntion to which the funcrnl belongs shall hn\'e the uso 
of tho church. 

Tho land on which tho church nnd school-house arc erected, 
together with the grnvcynrd, is tho perpetual llnd iunliennblo 
property of the above named congregations, deeded nnd nssigne<l 
to their use, where to bury their de:nl in nn orderly nnd Christian 
tnnnner. No strnnger, nor nny one else, not pnying to ono of tho 
nbovo-nnmed congregations, shnll be nllowcd to bury his dead 
J1erc, without first asking permission of tho 'frustccs of the 0011-

gregl\tions, nnd paJing for the ground whnt snid Trusteos mny 
deem just nnd right; nud tho money so obtained shnll be oppro
printed to tho use of the congregations. The documents, deeds, 
&c., of tho lnnd on which arc erected the nbo\'o church nnd school
house, shall ho delivered to the ~rrustces for safe-keeping .as soon 
ns this Constitution is ndoptcd nnd recorded in tho Chmch-book . 

. 0 II A I' T E R I J. 

Ol' TOP. l•ASTORS. 

'fho pnstors who prcnch in the nbovo clrnrch must hn\'c entered 
tho ministry io n regulnr ,vny, as Jomes snys, chap. 3 : 1, "Uo 
not many teachers," and us nlso our Augsburg Coufcssion teaches 
in Article 14. Purthor, they must stand in conncotion with one 
or our Lutheran or Ucformo<l Synods, must prench tho word in 
purity and sincerity, and ndorn their profession with n godly life. 
'J'hoir election, or call, shnll always bo determined by the majority 
of votes cast, nn~ tho snmo shaU be dono in caso they arc lo ho 
dismissed. If complaint be mndo against the pastor, tho words 
of Paul must ho heeded, I Tim. 5 : H), "Against an older rccoivo· 
no accusation;" if, ho\Vc\·cr, the cause of complaint be of a more 
serious nature, then tho different degrees of Christinn ndmonition, 
ns specified in l\lntt. 18: 15-17, must bo observe~: "If thy 
brother shall trcspns.s ngninst thee, go nncl teU him his fnult 
between thee and him nlono." 

Elections for pastors shall bo conducted as follows: Encb con-
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gregntion shnll elect it.a own J>nsfl)r, nnd when necessary dismiss 
him·, without the i11tcrfcrcncc of tho other congrcE,ration; tho &11110 

shall nlso bo obsc1·,·cd in rog:ml to his support. In cnsc tho con
grcgntions hn,·o, howc\'cr, only ouc p.astor, then both congregations 
Rlrnll unite in supporting him. And wo feel oursch-cs under 
aolcmn obligution to gi\•c our pastors their snlnry nnnunlly, freely 
nml cheerfully, nccording to the word of St. Pnul, Heb. IS : 16-
17, "'l'o do good, nud to communicntc, forget not," ro thnt wo 
mny by theia· ministry nnd the grnco of God ho edified in nil thnt 
is good nnd confirmed to ctcrnnl lifo. 

0 II A P 1' ER 11 r. 

o•• THE CllURCll•COUl.CIJ,. 

The Church-Council of the nbovo congrcgntions shnll consist of 
the following officers : 

One Trrasurcr nnd ono Secrctar9, cnch of whom shnll servo 
three years. 

'J'wo 'P.rnslccs, one of cnch congrcgntion, who shnll BCf\'O tf,,.cc 
ycnrs. 

Two Bldcrs, one of each congregation, who shall servo tlact 
yen rs. 

1.'wo Dcacous, one of cnch cong1·cgntion, who shnll S-Orvo tltrea 
ycnra. 

Bvcry ycnr n new ofiiccr shnll ho clcetc<l, so thnt ono of tho-old 
ofliccrs mny rcmnin in offit!o. 'l'ho old Church-Council mny ho 
re-elected. 'l'ho duties of tho officers nro tho following: 

1. 'l'ho 'l.~•u3tccs shnll-<1. Bndcuvor with tho help of God, to 
sot thcil' own household nud tho whole congrcgntion n worthy ex• 
nmplo by their Christian deportment. b. Tnko cnro thnt tho deeds 
nn<l othor in1portnnt documents of tho chul'ch nro prcscr\'c<l. 
c, 'l'hnt, tho property of tho church be not injured or destroyed, 
nncl thnt tho house of worship und other buildings belonging to 
the church, ho kept in good repair. d. 'fhnt Bvnngclical doctrine 
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nnd Christinn <lisciplino ho mni11tuincd nn<l pcrpetuntccl in tho 
clmrch. 

2. The Elders shall-ll. Set the church n truly Christian cx
nmplc. b. Seo to it that the debts of tho church be paid, nnil 
her best intcrcFts promoted. c. Advance tho interests of tho 
schools by ,·isiting them as often ns possible. cl. Settle discords 
nnd conh-ovcrsics in tho church, nnd thus promote pence. c. If 
tho pastor desire it, they shnll nccompany him in his ,·isits to tho 
sick. f. They shall keep nu ncoount of nil moneys rccei\·cd nnd 
paid out, and in e,·ery proper wny seek lo promote tho best in
terests of the church. 

8. Tho .Deaco11s nrc-a. 'l'o afford tho congregation nn example 
of n truly Christian life. b. 'fo render nll necessary ni<l in tho 
services of the snuctunry nnd tho ndmiuistrntion of the sacraments. 
c. To collect tho nhns, keep n correct nccount of tho money col
lected, and pay the same into the hnnds of the 'f,·ca.surcr, ns often 
ns ho may dce:m it neccssnry for the good of tho church. cl. 'fo 
sco tltnt nccording to Gcd's command tho minister is properly 
supported, nnd that during di\'inc sen·ico nil things ho <lone 
decently nnd in order. 

Elections for officers, nnd nil other congrcgntionnl elections, 
shall ho opcnly·nnnounccd in the church, so that nil who tlrc en
titled to n vote, may hnvo nn opportunity to vote; nn<l those 
persons who nre elected by n majority of \'Otes, slinll, at tho next 
meeting for divino worship, bo installed by tho pastor into their 
respective offices. Should nny member of tho Church-Council 
conduct himself unworthily (,vhioh may God forbid!), nnd so as 
to make his removal from office necessary, it shnll in such cnso ho 
tho duty of tho Church-Council to investigate tho matter of com
plaint, nnd then to h,y their notion in tho onsc before tho wliolo · 
congregation, whoso duty it shall then bo to decide in tho mnttcr. 

Tho congregational scttlomont shall be mn<lo nnnul\lly, on l~nstor 
l\Iondny, by tho Church-Council, nn<l nn entry thereof shall bo 
recorded in tho Church-book. 
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C II A Jl TR n I Y, 

,it• TUC l"Jll'nCJl,Ut:llDJ:RS, 

Every one who wouhl he n member of this church, must of 
necessity pos.'ie&~ tho following qualifications, nnd perform tho 
duties hen~ pre~eribcd. He rnust, 

1. Hnvo been admitted by confirmntion to the Lord's Supper. 
2. Lead n truly Christian life, nod set his household a good 

example. 
8. Promptly nnd cheerfully help to bear the expenses of the 

church, necording to his nbility. 
4. ,villiugly recci\'o ndmonition from the Church-Council, or 

J>nstor, when found in tho wrong. 
5. In cnsc n member commits n moral offence (which mny God 

in mercy pro\'cnt !), so that tho congrcgntion consider him un
worthy of membership, or of participating in tho celebration of 
tho Lord's Supper, the Church-Council, together with the Pastor, 
shnll then regularly investignto the chn1·~cs preferred, nn<l if i-;ni<l 
chargcs nro found well sustuincd, they shnll t hon decide by ,·oto 
whether such offender ~hnll be debarred from tho Lord'i; tnblc
the Pastor hns no vote uu)css thcro Le n tic, nn<l then ho hns tho 
casting vote-and if the majority of \'Otes nrc cnst ngninst such nn 
offonding member, ho shnH then ho denied the prh·ilcge of coming 
to tl10 table of tho Lord, until ho gives snti~fnctory evidence of 
trno ropcntm1co for his sins, by n genuine rofornrntion of his lifo, 
nccor<ling to tho order nml rcquircr1onta of tho No\V 'l'cstmucnt. 

'l'o the nbo\'o Constitution, We, tho Church-Council and church
mcmbcrs, herewith subsoribo our names: 

Henry Titzcl, 
George Loy, 
Henry Shoe1nnkcr, 
Frederick Dumm, 
David Trc8s1cr, 
Henry Klein, 
,lolm Loy, 

John Ritter, 
John Ifretzlng, 
Jncob ~Inul, 
Jncob Hcrnheisel, 
Hcnt·y 'l'rostcl, 
John Wormly, 

Miohnol Loy, 
Jncob Ilnrtmnn, 
J osoph Tressler, 
Henry Kell, 
Ac.lam Swnruor, 
John Shntto. 
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Tho nbovo Constitution hns long since become obsolete, nnd on 
the bosis of it, n few years ngo, n new one wns adopted, with tho 
provision, thnt each congregation mnnngc its own affairs, nccor<l
iog to tho b'OVcrnmcnt nnd discipline of tho General Synod of 
cnch denomination. 

In April, 1828, Rev. Heim moved from ncnr l\Jifflintown, 
J uninta County, to Loysvillo, Perry County, rind took possession 
there of tho parsonngo bought tho prC\·ious year; nbout thiR time, 
nlso, ho ceased to preach nt. Lewistown, und in Decatur Township 
northenst of Lewistown, nnd, instead of thoso congregations, ho 
soon nflor nddcd to his chnrgo the congrogntion in !fishing Creek 
Vnlloy, nnd St. Andrew's (Shumnn's) ncnr Ickcsburg, both ill 
Perry County. Thus his pnstornl labors in l\JifHin County ceased. 
In 1830, Uov. George Yeager took charge of tho congrcgntion nt 
Lowistown, nnd tho churches therewith nssocintcd. 

In l\lny, 1828, a class of nbout forl!J entechumens wcro nt 
Loysvillo ndmitted to full communion by tho rite of confirmntion, 
of whom tho following wore n few: 

Frederick Hnrtmnn, 
John 'frostol, 
Charles Dqnkelberger, 
,vminm Loy, 
Miss Phebe Shull, 
Miss_ J~liznboth N otestcin, 

" Uebeeon Uico; . 
" Hnnnnh Dunkelbcl'gor, 

Miss .Mnry Stambaugh, 
'' Susan Bcmhcisel, 
" Mury Zeigler, 
" Julinn Kremt3r1 

" Cnthnrino Kremer, 
" Cnthnrino Ilnllmnn, 
" Mury Klein. 

In October, 1828, Hov. Iloim reporhicl nt Synod, convened nt 
York, Pa., 8 congregations, 260 fofltnt baptisllls, 81 confirmntions, 
600 communionnt8, 85 deaths, 6 schools, nncl ~25 collected for 
tho Synodical Treasury. 

l\lr. Cnspol' Wolf, of tho congregation at Loysvillc, ns lny 
delegate of tho chnrge, nttcndcd Synod in October, 1620, nt Bed• 
ford, P'.1. At this Con\'cntion of Synod, Hov. Heim reported 8 
congregations, 204 infant baptisms, 08 confirmntions, 7-10 com-
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munfonnts, 80 dcnths, nnd S22 collected for the Trcnsury of 
Synod. At this time Synod or1!nnizcd an Educntion n11d Mis• 
sionnry Society, of whoso Bxccuti\'c Committee Mr. Ocorge Loy 
of Loysvillc wns elected n member. Synod elected Ho,•. Heim 
to represent it., ns dclcgnto in tho Goncrnl Synod, whoso sessions 
ho nlso nttcndcd nt Hngcrstown, Md. Ho wns n great friend nnd 
nd,·ocnto of tho Gcncrnl Synod. 

1'hough two classes of cnti!churncns were confirmed nt Loysvillo 
between 1828 and 1833, wo hnvo not been nblo to oscortnin tho 
number of each class, nor tho nnmes of those who were confirmed. 

In October, 1830, i\l r. Nicholas Ickes, as dcleg11tc of the chnrgo, 
nccompirnied Ucv. Heim to Synod, held nt Orec11cn1Stlc, Po. ..At 
this time ltcv. Heim reJ>orted 8 cougrcgntions, 207 infant bnp• 
tisms, 05 confirmations, 084 com111u11icants, 81 funcrnls, 8 wcek
duy-sehools, 4 Sundny-schools, nnd 626 14 for tlio Syuodical 
1.'rcnsury. Ho exerted himself very much to have a Sunday-school 
estublishcd in connection with each of his congregations, nnd 
gra<lunlly succccJc<l in his efforts. At this Convention of Synod 
ho nlso hcnrtily nch•ocatcd the pnssnge of the following resolution, 
which ho religiously observed nt home: "Re~oltwl, 'l'hnt wo will 
obscn·o tho 21st of No\'cmbor, of this yonr, ns n dnyof prayer for 
the extension of tho ki~g<lom of God, nnd tho outpouring of tho 
Holy Spirit_. upon tho congregations in our cluirgo." At this 
Convention of Synod ho mis elected n director of tho Theologicnl 
Sominnry nt Gettysburg, Pa., for the term of 6\'o yenrs. As I01)g 
ns he lh·c<l, he took n deep interest in tho prosperity of the insti• 
tutions of lcnrning nt Ocltysburg. 

Synot1 convened in October, 1831, nt Tndinnn, I mJinnn County, 
l'n., when Hcv. Heim reported 8 eongrcgntion!f, 287 infant nnd 
,JO mlult b:1ptis111s, 88 confirmations, 0-JS commu11icnnts, 60 func• 
rnls, 8 wock-day schools, 4 Sunday-schools, nnd $25 20 collected 
for tho Syuodical 1'rcnsury. Ho nlso reported tho following regular 
congrcgntionA ns constituting his ehnrgo nt this time, nnmcly, 
l\Jiflliutown, 'l'uscnrom (near Perryvillo, n11tl both in Junintn 
County), Lebanon, Bloomfield, Zion (nt Blui11), St. Peter's, Lh·cr• 
pool, nnd St. .Michael's in l1'outz's Vnlloy. Bi:siJos thoso, ho 
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nlso prenchcd regularly nt Zion's Church in Fishing Creek Vnllcy, 
nnd nt St. Andrew's (Shumn11 1s) nenr Ickcshurg. ltcilier's 
Church or school-house, in Perry County, wns reported as meant.* 

S)•nod conYoncd nt Hanover, York County, Pa., in October, 
1832. l\lr. Philip Fusselman of the Loysvillc congrcgntion took 
his sent in this convention ns lay delcgnto of the charge. Hcv. 
Heim wns elected 11rcnsurcr of Synod. llc reported this tianc 8 
congrcgntions, 228 inflmt nml 20 nclult baptisms, 126 confirmn• 
tions, 800 communicnnts, 38 funerals, 8 wcok-dny schools, G Sun
dny-schools, $20 for the Synodical Treasury, nnd $87 83 for mis
sionary nnd educntionnl purposes. At this meeting of Synod, n 
committee reported ns follows: "No. i is n petition of the con
grt'gntion nt Lewistown, praying Sy11ocl to cnlnrgo that pastoml 
charge, nnd thus ennblo it to support n pustor. Your cotnmittco 
would recommend thnt this petition ho rend before Synod.'' 'J'hc 
petition was rend, nnd then Synod "Rc,olt:ecl, 'l'hnt. Uo1. Ilcim, 
nt. the oxpirntion of his current pastoral year, cede tho Mifflintown 
n1Hl 'l'uscnrora cong1·cgntio11s to tho Lewistown chorgo." "'ith 
this resolution Ucv. Heim complied at the clol!C of his cuncnt 
pnstoral ycnr, which w11s in May, 1833, nnd ccnscd nlrn, nt the 
snmc time, to prcnch ut St. Michael's in Jloutz's Vnlley 1111tl nt 
Lh·crpo;,I, so thnt., till the next meeting of Syno<l, his p:1storal 
labors were wholly confined to that part of Perry County lying 
southwest of tho Juninta. 

In 1882, Rev. Heim wns chosen one of tho first 'frustecs of 
Pcnnsylvonin College, nt Gcttssburg, J>n. 

In tho spring of 1883, n lnrgc closs of catcchumo11s wns con
firmed nt. LoyR\'illo. Of this class the following nrc tho only 
nnmcs that could bo remembered : 

• Relber's (German, Uniiber'~) Church, or rather Ed1ool•hou!e, lVllS built 
more tbnn finy ycar.s ngo for church and !.'Choo! purpo!eF, nml tho Lulhl'rnns 
hnd pteRching here occasionally, nn!l J>erhnra at limes regulnrly, till 1tbout 
1830. ll ia localed in S11ring Tomubip, an oltl-looking Lullding, with 1111 

ohl nnd Jnrgo gra\'eyard adjoining ii. Not Lutherans, Lut others still 1,rench 
occn1<lonally here. When tho J>i,..gnh ChnrQh was t,uitt, al,out two mile~ oul 
or Heibor's, ll.o mo,nlicrs generally unitc!l \fith the former, nml nlmm)ouod 
the lntter ftff \Torth ,·cry little. 
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Ji'. "'. Heim, 
Le,·i Hollenbach, 
Willinm Hcmheiscl, 
Joseph Dunkolbcrgor, 
John Stump, 
Henry 1'itzel, 
Miss Cnthnrino Heim, 

" Rliznbcth Briner, 

i\Ji~s i\lnry Woh', 
" Julian Shncffcr, 
" Fmnccs mJcrt, 
" 1\Inry A. Billman, 
" Mnrgarct Burrell, 
" Mary A. lckc.~, 
" Mnrin ,vormley. 
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After the confirmation of this class, we hnve not been nblo to 
nscertnin the unmcs nn<l numbers of the four or firn large classes 
of cntcchumcns who were ndmittcd to communion in the intcrrnl 
between 1888 nnd 1848. 

In October, 1838, Synod met nt Mifllinburg, Union County, 
l'n. l\lr. Henry Shoemaker, ns lay delc~ntc, represented the 
chnrgo. Uc,·. Heim reported 4 _congrogntions,* 257 infnnt nn<l 
11 ndult baptisms, 41 confirmntions, 788 communicants, 27 fu. 
ncrnls, •1 wcek-<lny schools, 4 Snnday-schoolR, 82-l 03 collected 
for the 'l'1·o!lsnry of Synod, nod $20 10! for missionary nnd bone• 
ficiury educational purposes. In tho minutes of this convention 
of Synod, we find tho following notion on two petitions from Ju. 
nintn County : 

"'l'wo petitions fl'Om tho congregations nt l\lifilintown nnd 1'us
cnrora were presented. The first, subscribed by furl!J members 
of sni<l congregations, pmys Synod to nnnul the rcsolulion on their 
minutes of last ycnr, nccordiug to which, Hov. Mr. lloim wns ·uo 
longer to scn·c those congrcgntions, nn<l to grnut them tho privi
lcgo of rctuining him ns their pastor. 'l'ho 8ccoml petition, nlso 
subscribed by tlt,'rt9,1u'11e mcmbori:1 of tho snmo cong1·cgntion~, 
praying for tho scr\'ico of Hov. Mr. Wey), of Lewistown. Dole• 
gntcs from these congrcgnlions being present, nud nftcr hcnring 

• Why ho dill not, nt- this tltno, report six congregation!!, \Yo onnnot tell. 
Jlo oorllllnly preached rogulnrly to tho following organhod oongrogntlon,, 
,·tz.: Zion at Dl11ln, J,oysrlllo, St. Poler's, St. A1hlro\\·'s, Hlootuficld, and 
Mount Zion on FiBhlng Creek. It may bo bo oonsldorod two of tbeso oon
grognlJons as only proRching elations. 
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tho grounds of their petitions, nnd duly considering nil t110 cir• 
cumstnnccs, on motion, it was 

" Resolved, Thut Hov. Mr. Heim continue lo preach for theso 
congregations in tho German lnngungc, nnd that Uev . .Mr. Wcyl 
servo them in the J~nglish lnngungo." 

According· to thii:1 nclion of Synod, Ro\·. Heim preached once 
more, but only during the ensuing yenr, in Juninta County. 

Synod met in October, 1884, ut Somerset, Pn. l\Ir. Snmucl 
Ickes attended ns delegate from the Loysville chnrgc. Uov. 
Heim reported 6 eongregntions, 153 infant nnd 2 adult bap
tisms, 04 confirmntions, 660 communicant.~, 23 funcmls, 5 week. 
day schools, 4 Sundny-school1, SI 1 for tho Synodical 1'rcmmry, 
nnd 834 for missionory nnd cducntional purposes. ~rho Seminary 
nt Gettysburg being then somewhat embnrmsscd with debt, on 
tho circulation of n subscription nmong tho members of Synod, 
Rev. Heim put down his nnmo fo1· one lumdred dollars towards 
meeting tho wnnts of that theological institution. .At this session 
of Synod, two petitions were n]so handed in, nnd disposed of ns 
follows: 

"I. A petition from t1.10 l\liOlintown nnd 'ruscnrora congrega
tions, with forty-si'x nnmcs nppended, praying Synod to grant them 
permission to call n minister who can preach in both )nngungcs. 
2. A petition from the snmo congregations, subscribed by forty
six communing members, praying for permission to continue tho 
Hcv. Mr. TJcim ns their pnstor. After much consultation on tho 
contents of these letters nnd tho petitions of the congregntions, 
during which tho brethren fully expressed their ,·iews, on motion 
it wns 

"Re1,Q/vetl, Thnt Synod recommend to both brethren, Rev. J. 
)V. Heim nnd Rev. C. "'eyl, to give up said congregations nt tho 
end of tho year, so thnt., in connection with other congregations, 
n now pnstomte mny be formed ; z>rovz'clcd, however, that Brother 
\\' C\yl continue to visit tho congregations until the end of Brother 
Ucim's year." 

In nccordnnco with this rccommcndntion of Synod, Uov. Heim 
ceased to prcnch in J uninta County, nod to tho time of his dl'nth 
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ho confinccl his pastornl lnbors cxolush·cly to Perry County, serv
ing tho following congregations, Yiz., Zion's, nt lllain; Lebanon, 
nt- Loysvillc; St. Peter's, in Spring 'l'ownship; Christ's, nt Uloom
field; St. Andrew's, near Ickesburg; Mount Zion, in J?ishing 
Creek Volley; to which ho nddcd St. John's, nenr Mnrkcl\'ilJc, in 
1840, nn<l Ludolph's (Gcrmnny), near Elliottsburg, in 1842. 
]3csitfos thcso congrcgntions, ho preached also occasionally ot 
preaching stntions. It is inconceh·nble how he could do justice to 
himself nnd so mnny nnd remote congregations. 

l\lr. John " 1ormley, of tho Loys,·illc congrcgntio11, ns dclcgntc, 
attended Synod in October, 1835, nt Mechnnicsburg, CumbcrJnnd 
County, J>n. Ilov. Heim reported nt this com·cntion 4 congrega
tions, 103 infant nod •1 ndult. baptisms, 30 contiriuntions, 720 eom
munie:rnts, 23 deatl1s, 3 Sundny,schools, 50 20 for tho Syoodic:,I 
Treasury, and $28 66 for the mis.sioonry nnd cducntionnl cnuscs. 

In October, 1886, Mr. Henry Shocmnkcr, of tho Loys,·ille con
grcgntion, nttcndcd SJ nod ns ddcgnto nt Lewistown, Po. Uev. 
ifoim now reported 6 congrcgntions, 147 iofnut nnd 3 ndult lmp
tisms, 21 confirtuntions, 580 communicnnts, 30 funerals, 8 Sun
dny-schools, &13 03½ collected for tho Treasury of Synod, nncl 
824 for tho cnuso of missions. 

1\1 r. D,witl 'J'1·csslcr1 of the congrcgntion nt Bloomfield, nttcncled 
Synod as dclcgnto in September, 1887, nt Blnirs\'iJJo, Indinnn 
County, Pn. At thi:! con\'cntion of Synod, Ucv. Heim reported 
0 congrcgntions, 200 infant mu) 8 ndult baptisms, 31 confirmn·
tions, 011 co111111unica11ts, 38 funernls, 5 Sundny-schools, $18 87 l 
collected for tl10 Synodicnl 1'r<'nsury, 85 for missions, nnd $18 81 
for educational purposes. Prow t!,c minutes of this session of 
Synod, wo lc.un thnt some persons nt Loysvillo preferred ohnrgcs 
ng11inst Fnthcr Heim. 1'hc nnturo of tho oh:u-gcs docs not np• 
pear, A committee wns appointed by Synod to meet nt Loys\'illO 
on the 14th of November, 1887. 'fi1is commiltco consisted of 
Uev. J. O. Schmucker, D.D., Uov, 13. K~ller, Uov. N. Stroh, nud 
Rev. D. Oottwnlt, nnd l\Jcs.<Jrs. Seocr, of Cnrlislo, nod Hoffman, 
of ~lcohnniosburg. 1'hoso gentlemen met nt tho timo nod pince 
c.lcsig11nt'oc.l, and nfter lun·ing carefully in,•cstigntcd tho mnttcr of 
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complaint., they pronounccll Father Heim clear of nll blame, nnd 
censured his accusers. 'fho action of tho co111mittec wns after
wards appro\'ed nnd confirmed by Synod. 

In October, 1888, as <lcll'gatc, Mr. Henry Shoemaker attended 
Synod nt New lforlin, Union County. As tho manuscript pro
ceedings of this session of Synod were lost, and only n sketch of 
them wns reproduced from memory, Hov. Heim's report docs not 
nppenr. 

Synod con,·ened in October, 1889, at York, Pn. Mr. Henry 
Orubb 1ittcnded ns delegate from the charge of Father Heim, who 
reported O congregat!ons, 183 infant nn<l 3 mlult baptisms, 41 
confirmations, 033 communicants, 25 funernls, 8 Sm1dny-8chools, 
818 12t for the Treasury of Synod, nm.I S28 for the eauso of be
neficiary eel ucn tion. 

Synod met in Pittsburg, l'n., in October, 18-10. Father Heim 
did not attend this convention, nor send n report of his ministerinl 
nets during the year. 'fhis was tho only instance, <luring his long 
111inistry, that he foile~ to tuko his sent in tho nnnunl SyMdical 
con\'ontion. Uut tho distm1ce this time wns grcnt., nnd ngc wns 
also beginning to mnke its mark on his robust body. Hence ho 
stayed nt home; and wm1 for so doing cheerfully excused by his 
brethren in tho ministry. 

Mr. D. Minioh, of Loysvillo, ns dclcgnto, nttendcd Synod at 
Boalsburg, Centre County, in October, 1841, when l?nthcr Heim 
reported O congrcgutions, 188 infant nnd 3 ndult baptisms, 68 
co11fir111ntions, 070 communicants, 26 funcrnls, 3 Sundny•schools, 
$20 25 collected for beneficiary c<lucntion, Sl8 for missionary pur
poses, and 818 38 for the Synodical 'l'rcnsury. 

In September, 1842, Synod hold its scs£iions at Uloomficld, 
Perry County, in Rev, lloim's charge. Mr. David Tressler, as 
dclcgato, rcprcscnt-0d the chnrgo in Synorl. l1'nthor Heim reported 
6 congregations, 180 infant and 8 n<lult baptisms, 15 eonfir1nn• 
tions, 668 _communicants, 1 Sundny-sehool, S8 collected for tho 
'frensury of Synod, 88 for missions, n nd $8 for hcnofieia ry eduootion. 

In tho spring of 1848, n clnss of cntcchumcns was con6r111cd 
nt Loysvillo. 'l'ho following were n few of this olnss: 
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William Lutman, 
,John Swarner, 
John 'l'rcsslcr, 
Dn\'id ]~vnns, 
Mrs. -- Bnusum, 
l\Iiss Caroline 'J'rcsslcr, 

M i!IB Mnry A. Tressler, 
" mi;,.a Tressler, 
" &mih Tressler, 
" mi1,nbcth Kistler, 
" Mary Snyder, 
" .mizn nausum. 
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Synod com·cnc<l in October, 184U, nt Anronsburg, Centre 
County. .Mr. Solomon Bernhciscl, ns delegate of tho Loysvillo 
charge, took his scat ns n member of this eonrcntion of Synod. 
lfuthcr Heim reported O congregations, 165 infont nnd 2 ndult 
baptisms, 81 confirmntions, 682 communicants, 10 funerals, 4 
Sundny-schools, SO collected for tho,Synodicnl Treasury, SIO for 
beneficiary education, $10 for missions, and 85 for tho Theologicul 
Seminary. 

Mr. JJnnicl l?oulk, of tho congrcgntion nt Uloomficld, ns delc
gntc, nttendcd Synod nt Unnovor, York County, in October, 184-1. 
As the procccdins,rs of con\'ention of Synod were not published in 
pamphlet form, we hn,•c not at band He\'. lleim's pnrochial re
port. 

In September, 1846, Synod met nt Cnrlisle, Pn.' .Mr. J. iim
rnermnn attended this convention as <lclcgnto of the olmrgo. 
l~nthcr Heim reported O congrcgntions, I to infnnt nn<l 3 ndult 
baptisms, 30 confirmations, 810 communicants, 20 funerals, 5 
Sun~ay-schools, $0 35 for 1'rcnsury of Synod, 816 12i for educa
tion, 815 17 for homo mi8sions, $7 88 for foreign missions, nnd 
85 for tho Professors' Fund of tho Seminary at Gettysburg. 

As delegate of tho chnrgc, .Mr. George IJcistlcin nttonded 
Synod nt Chnmborsburg, Pa., in September, 1840. This timo 
llothor Heim reported O congregations, 108 infant and 8 adult 
hnptisms, 01 confirmations, 704 communicants, 18 funcrn1s, 5 
Sunday-schools, 85 80 collected for Synod's 1.'rcasury, 826 for 
benofloiary education, $6 for homo· missions, and 85 for foreign 
missions. 

Synod com•cncd in September, 1847, n~ Mifflinburg, Union 
Couniy. ~h. J. Dunkolbcrgcr, us dclcgntc, took his sent in this 

6 
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convention. Rev. Heim reported O congregations, 12-l inf:rnt 
nnd 1 adult baptisms, 82 confirmutions, 7,17 communicants, 22 
funcmls, 0 Sunday-schools, SI O collected for tho 1'rcnsury of 
Synod, $82 81 for cducntion, 818 70 for homo missions, nnd 
812 73 for foreign missions. 

In Mny, 1848, no,·. Heim confirmed at Loysvillo n clus.,; of 
catccbumcns (tho Jnst class he confirmed here), consisting of t.hc 
following sixteen persons : 

Samuel Culler, 
Uudolphus J. Heim, 
Samuel Kistler, 
John G. Loy, 
Samuel Tressler, 
i\Ir. -- Comp, 
Mr. -- Comp, 
Miss Sarah 'l'ressler, 

Miss Frances l\linich, 
" Snrah lMncr, 
" ~forgarct Briner, 
" ~Inry Urincr, 
" .Ann Loy, 
" Caroline Swab, 
" Lydia Kunkel, 
" --Yohn. 

Synod met nt R11st Berlin, Adams County, in September, 1818, 
when Mr. ,vm. 1\Icssingcr, as <lelcbrntc, represented tho Loys,·illo 
chnrgo, and Father Heim reported O congregations, 120 infnnt 
and 1 ndult baptisms, 70 confirmntfon11, 843 communicants, 84 
funemls, 6 Sundny.schoolR, $10 for 8Jnod1

R 'l'rcnsury, $83 88 for 
cducnlion, S16 44 for home missions, nnd 87 88 for foreign mis• 
sions. • 

In September, 1849, Synod convened nt York, Pn., Mr. Henry 
Shocmnkcl', ns delegate, represented tho Loys,·illo chnrge. At 
this convent.ion of Synod Rev. Heim reported O congregations, 
100 infant baptisms, 10 confirmations, 712 communicnnt.s, 28 
funcrnls, 0 Sunday-schools, $5 12½ collected for tho Synodionl 
Treasury, S88 87 f for bcneficinry education, 818 for homo mis• 
sions, nnd SlO for foreign missions. This was tho Inst timo tho 
Lord gmntcd Father Heim tho delightful privilege of meeting his 
ministerial brethren in Syuodicnl convention. 

As no church-records were kept by nny of tho congrogotions 
whilst Hov. Heim wns pastor of them, wo supposed it woul<l be 
most sntil\fnctory to tho render to hn\'c boforo him tho annual 
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pnrochinl reports mnde nt Synod by Father JTcim. An idcn of 
his lubors nud success, nnd of tho condition nnd growth of the 
congrcgntions, c.'\n thus bo formed far bettor thnn from vnguc nnd 
gcncml statements. These rcporte, nrc, moreover, nn importm1t 
item in tho history of the Loysvillo chnrgc, ns it then w1\s, nnd 
they tcH their story fur better nnd more truthfully thnn can be 
done by nny nttcmpt on our pnrt. I?rom them, cnch one can dmw 
his own inferences. For our part, we say, "Well done, thou 
good nnd faithful servant." 

Fnthcr Heim prosecuted his lnbors with unnbnted zcnl to tho 
end of his sojourn on cnrth. According to n resolution of the 
Inst session of Synod, tho Inst sermon ho prcnchcd to his congre
gations was on tl1c sa11ctificntion of tl1c Sabbath, n subject well 
suited for one who was himself soon to cxclrnngo labor on earth 
fot· ctorunl rest in hcn\'on. We hnvc often henrd this discourse 
spoken of ns one of his nblcst nnd most successful pulpit efforts. 
His lnbors were soon to end, nnd for him tho dny of rest wns ncnr 
nt hnnd. 

Somo timo in tho full of 1849, tho subject of building a now 
church ot Loysvillc was ogitntcd by the members. At times, 
especially during communion scnsons, tho old church wns too 
smnll, in winter it was uncomfortnb)o, nnd in gcnorul it hnd bo
como dilapidntcd. A goncrnl congrcgntionnl meeting wns cnJled, 
nnd tho subject of building n new church wns discussed. A 
diversity of opinion p1·cvnilcd : wmc thought tho old church wns 
good enough; others were for rcpniring it; but tho mnjority were 
in fn\'or of builJing n now one. }?nther Heim was present. 
During tho discussions n messenger cnmc fot· him to nltond n 
funeral. Uoforo leaving, ho nroso nnd feelingly nddre~cd tho 
meeting, in substnnco, ns _follows: 

"Jh-cthrtn : 'fho object for which you hnvo met is n good nnd 
importnnt ono. Tho enemy of tho church of Jesus Christ wnnts 
no more now houses erected for tho truo worship of tho truo God, 
nnd ho is without doubt present to defcnt tho glorious ottterpriso 
in wl1ich you nro nbout to ongngo. I exhort yon not to give heed 
to his wicked suggestions, but to go forward hnnd in hnnd, trust• 
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ing in God, nnd seeking his glory in tho erection of n now house 
to His namo and for His worship.'' 

This short, but npproprinto address from their ngcd pnslor hnd 
tbo desired effect. Ueforo tho meeting ndjournc<l, nil woro agreed 
t-0 build n now church. l?nthol' Heim saw tho subscriptions for 
tho. now church taken, nnd put his own nnmc down for fift!i clol• 
lar,, which were pnid out of his cstnto nftor his death. 

Tho time for llntbcr lloim's dcpnrturo bad now fully com1.1. 
After lnnguishing on n bed of sickness for n fow days, ho fell 
asleep in Jesus nnd in pence, on Thursday evening, tho 27th of 
December, 1849, nged 07 years, 4 months, nnd 10 days, having 
served tho congregation nt Loysvillo, as pnstor, thl'rt9-four years 
and about .four mo11ths. 

"Sweet ls tho scene where Christian@ die, 
Where holy 1ouls retiro to rest; 

How mildly be11tns the closing eye! 
How gentlt beues th' expiring breast! 

11 So fades a summer cloud away; 
So sinks the gnle when 11torm1 are o'er; 

So gently 11but11 tho eye or day; 
£0 dies a wa\·e along the shoro. 

11 Triumphant 11mile1 tho victo 'a brow, 
Fann'd by some guardian angel'• \Ving. 

0 grave ! whore Is thy victory now? 
And where, 0 death! is now thy sling?" 

As the life, chnrnclor nnd death of I?ntbor Ilt;?im nro fu,,_y 
detniled in another chapter of this work, we will proceed with our 
nnrrolivo. 

In Fohrunry, 1860, a convention of delegates from tho congro• 
gntions l?nther Heim hnd sor\·cd, and those under tho pastoral 
care of Uov. J. Martin, was onllcd to mcot in Uloomfiold. 'rho 
congregations composing tho Liverpool ohnrgc, wore nt this limo 
served by Uov. William ,vcnvor, nnd were not onibrocod in this 
call. The following nro tho proceedings of this convention. 

'' According to notice previously given, tho congregations (by 
their representatives), composing tho charge of tho luto llov, J. 
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,v. Heim, nnd those nt present under the cnro of Re,·. J. Mortin, 
met in convention in Jhc Uorough of llloomfield, Porry County, 
J>n., on Friduy tho 18th of Fcbrunry, 1850, in tho morning, at 
11 o'clock, for the purpose of toking into consideration tho pro
priety of nrronging snid congregations into threo different pnstor
at~s. A hymn having been sung, nnd prayer offered by l\Ir. R. 
Adnms, tho Com·ention wns temporarily organized by calling Mr. 
Snmuol Shuman to tho Choir, nnd appointing Col. John Tressler, 
Secretary. 

" Tho crcdcntinls of tho dclcgntcs were tlicn cnllcd for, and it 
wns found that ltcenl!J•dgl,l dcl(.lgntcs were in nltonduncc, repre
senting /om·iecn congrcgntions. After n short time hnd been 
spent in com;ultntion, prayer wns aguin offered, nnd the Cormm
tion ndjourned to meet in tho afternoon nt bnlf-pnst one o'clock. 

"'fho Convention met nccording to adjournment, nnd ,ms 011cncd 
with pmycr. On motion, tho Convention wns pcm1nnently organ
ized by contihuing Mr. Samuel Shumnn, os Chairman, nnd Col. 
J. Tressler, ns Secretary. 

"A motion wns now mado nnd seconded, that the congrcgntions 
represented in this Cotl\'ention, be so n~rnnged ns to mnko thrco 
different churges. After a lengthy discussion, tho'voto was taken, 
nnd tho motion was decided in tho nffirmnti\'c, The <1uostion 
then nrosc, How shall these cougrcgntions be divided, so thnt their 
nrrnngomonl may bo ns judicious os p~iblc 7 A plnn of di\'ision 
was tbon submitted, which, nftor some discussion, wos finnlly 
ndoptcd, viz. : 

"Tho upper, or J.oysvillc charge, to be composed of tho following 
congregations: Zion, Lcbnnon, St. Peter's, n11d Oormnny (Lu• 
dolpb,s) churches. 

"1.'ho middle, or Uloomficld chnrgc, to be composed of Ickes burg 
(stone ohuroh), Shumnn's, llcnlor's, Bloomfiold, nnd Newport. 

"1.'ho lower, or Petersburg ohnrge, to ho composed of J>isgnh, 
!fishing Creek, Uillow's, Petersburg, nnd I: \!W Uuffnlo Churches. 
On motion, 

"!lrr,olvc<l, 'J1lrnt tho Jffoccedings Lo sig11etl by tho oflicc111, nnd 
fi* 
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that tho Secretary cnuso nn nbstrnct of tho same to be published 
in the .Luthctan Observer and Kird,e11botc. 

"SAMUl:r, SnuMAN, 
" Chairman. 

"JNO, TRESSl,ER1 

" Secretary. "-ti' 

The Loysville Oharge, as rco1'9anizc<l by the above <Jo1wenti'on. 

After the death of Fnthcr Heim, tho Loys\'illc clinrgo was 
vncnnt : • out ten months, nnd ns reorganized, consisted now of 
four congregations. Hitherto tho Loys\'illo congregation, ns well 
,u, nil the otl1cr congregations of tho charge, had proaohlog ox
elusively in the Gcrmnn lnngunge. I?uthcr Heim was unfriendly 
to the introduction of the J~nglish langungc in divine wor11hip in 
his congrogations. On this point ho mndo n sad mistake, though 
ho no doubt thought his course in tho mnttcr wns right. In Oc
tober, 1850, the 

Rev. Frederick Ruth,-auff, 

of Milton, Pa., having occoptcd a cnll from tho ohnrgo, entered 
on the discharge of his pastoral duties. ,vithout delay, ho intro• 
duced tho use of tho English Jangungo in worship in nil tho con
gregations of his ohnrgo. This wns a mcasuro much needed, and 
for want of it the growth of tho congrcbtnlions had been for a long 
limo greatly rctnl'ded. 

Tut NEW cuunco. 

'Ibis churclt \VI\S commenced in tho spring of 1850. Tho corner
stone wns lnid on tho 23d of Juno, tho samo year, by Hov. S. S. 
Schmucker, 1>.D., of tho Thcologicnl Sominnry nt Gettysburg, who 
preached on the o<icasion nn npp1oprinto sc1·mon in a grovo a 
short distnnco north of tho site of tho church, and deposited in 
tho corhOr-stono n copy of tho Uib)o in Gcrmnn nnd Bng1ish, 
German and J~nglish hymn-books nt1d catechisms of both congrc-

• See Lutlruan Oh1trvu, Feb. 22, 1850. 
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gntions, n copy of tho Lutluran Ob!crvcr nnd of tho German 
Reformed Hetf.iCll[/tr, n copy of cnoh of the Perry County news• 
pnpcrs, n list of tho names of subscribers, nnd n copy of tho con
gre&rntionnl constitution of 1827. Tho ministers present on this 
occnsion wero Hov. Dr. Schmucker nnd ltcv. J. l\lnrtin, Lu
tl,crcrn, nnd Hev. 0. 11. Leinbach, nnd Uov. A. H. Kremer, 
German Rt'/ormecl, and perhnps others. MC'ssrs. John 'J1rcssler, 
Solomon Ucrnhcisel, Ocorgo 13ilhnnn, Lutl,crm1B, nnd Jncob Ucrn
lwisol, Daniel !litter, Jncob Shcnrcr, (Jerman Reformed, woro 
tho building-committco. Messrs. George Shncffor nnd George 
,vctzcl did tho carpenter work; Messrs. David Shearer and John 
Shc.,ror did tho stone nncl brick work; l\Jr. Israel i\Icssimor did 
the plastering, nnd .Mr. John Newcomer tho _painting. Tho 
church is 65 feet long and 43 feet wide. On Sunday, tho 2d of 
l\Jnrch, 1861, tho church was consecrated. Tho ministers present 
on this occasion were Hcv. 1~. Huthmuff, pnstor, Hcv. D. Kurtz, 
D.D., Hov. J. Martin, Rov. l\I. J. Alleman, Lutltcrari, nnd Uov. 
O. II. Leinhnoh, pnstor, Uoy, J. Ii'. Mesick, Uov. N. Gehr, Ger
man Reformed. Though the church is Jnrge, on this occnsion 
nll assembled could not be nccommodnted. Somo withdrew t-0 
tho sohool-bouso close by, whore Hcv. Allcmnn preached for them, 
whilst Ucv. Dr. l{urtz pronched tho dedicatory sermon in tho 
chutoh. On tho mor11111g of tho day of conscomtion, n debt of 
nearly one thousand dollars still rested on tho church. An appcnl 
was mndo to tho nudionce, nnd in tho forenoon nbout $700 wcro 
obtained in subscriptions nnd otherwise, nnd in tho evening about 
$800 more, 1.'he church hns an end gallery, and will sent some 
six or sc,·cn hundred persons. 'I1ho basouicnt is divided into 
sovcrnl npnrlments, for Sun<lny,schools nnd pnstor's study. 1..'ho 
edifice is surmounted by n steeple, containing n bell weighing 055 
pounds. 'fho church, fixtures, and boll, cost nbout SOOOO, tho 
whole of which, we believe, is now puid. Tho church is con
voniont intornnlly, nnd has nn imposing nppcarnnco cxtornnlly. 
It is n Union church, thnt is, it is owned jointly by tho Lutherans 
nnd ·Gorman lloformc<l. 

At t.ho time this church wns <lcdicntcJ, nnd in regard to Union 
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churches, the editor of tho Lutl,cran Observer mndo tho follow
ing judicious remnrks, which we cannot refrain from introducing 
hero. ""ro regret.,'' snys tho editor, "to find thnt thoy (the 
congregations nt Loysvillo) hn\'o built n Union clmroh, berouse it 
is so ,•cry difficult, when pastors nnd people of different denomi
nations nro thus circu.mstnnccd, to 'keep the unity of tho spirit in 
tho bond of peace.' This C\'il hns long been felt., nnd hence the 
Synods of both churches hnYc passed resolutions, disnppro\'ing of 
nnd dissuading from tho erection of houses of worship of this kind. 
If even harmony should pro\'nil while tho two use tho snmo build
ing in common, the period will ultimately nrri\'e, when tho wants 
of tho two will dcmnnd sepnrntc houses of worship; then tho 
trouble, nod }lerhnps O\'en litigntion, will nrisc in dividing tho 
property. "'c hnvo heard of so many melancholy instances of 
this kind, tbnt we arc surprised that both Gcrmnn Reformed nnd 
Lutherans hnvo not profited sufficiently to gunrd against nll such 
ctmscs of inconvenience nod contention. Ono object aimed nt in 
erecting Union churches, is to save expenses; but it is n saving 
which tends to strife nod spiritunl po\'crty, nnd ought not to be 
encouraged." "' ould thnl nll heeded theso words of admonition I 
'£his wns tho Inst Union church, or moro correctly, disunion 
church, tho Lutherans helped to erect i~1 Perry County, nnd our 
fervent prayer is, thnt it mny continue tho Inst I 

,vhen Uc\·. Uuthmuff took ohnrgo of tho Loysvillc pnslomtc, 
ho induced cnch congregation lo mnko regular entries in tho 
church records. Discipline wns also introduced, nnd in gencml, 
the affairs of the congr~gntions wore conducted in a w11y fnr better 
than hnd hitherto been customary. Ho was an nblo minister of 
the Gospel, and infused into hiiJ people tl1nt prop<'r respect for 
their own church, which they very much llloked before, and aomo 
do yet. IIc catechized tho young nhnost const"ntly, was f11ithful 
and useful. 'Though now dead, ho stArtcd inOuonccs for good 
thnt will never die. 

On tho 3d of Mny, 1861, nt J10yR\'ille, tho following pm-sons 
were ndmittcd to full communion I,y the solemn rite of confil'lllll· 
tion : 
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John n. Zimmcrmnn, 
John Arnold, 
Snmud Rinchnrt, 
John Swab, 
John G. I{inor, 
Dnvid .Metz, 
Israel Messimer, 
Jeremiah ,v. l{incr, 
Ocorgo Peck, 
John Ilollcnbnch, 
Jncob Bausum, 
Elizabeth Zimmerman, 

J ulinn Unusum, 
El\'inn M. Uornhci~ol, 
Cnrolino C. Bornhciscl: 
Cnthnrinc R Kepner, 
Snrnh A. Billmnn, 
Blizn Minich, 
Diana .Minich, 
Cnthnrino Ilopplo, 
l\Jatildn Shock, 
Margaret Shock, 
Mnrgnrct Metz, 
Susnnnn Metz. 

67 

On tho 20th of September, 1851, John Kistler and Mrs. J.,ouisn 
J.,oy (baptize~) were admitted to full communion by confirmation, 
and Joseph Abrams and Mrs. Amnndn Abrntns were received by 
ccrtificnto from the Lutheran church of Ucv. D. II. Focht in 
llranklin County. 

On the 80th of i\Jny, 1852, Victor George Tr~lcr and John 
Minich were admitted to full communion by the rite of confirum• 
tion. 

In Soptombcr, 1852, Col. John ':I.1resslcr, ns delegate, rcpro• 
sont-Od tho Loysvillo charge in Synod, convened at' :Mcchnnicsburg, 
Cumborlnnd County. Ile was clcotc<l by Synod as one of its lay 

· delegates to tho Gonoml Synod, lo bo held nt W'inchcster, Va., in 
l\Jny, 1868. He nttcnded this convention of tho Gencml Synod. 

Tho nbove, ns to tho number of noccssions to tho congrC1:,rntio11, 
is the result of Ucv. Huth muff's labors hero; but it is by no 
menus tho ,vholo of tho good those labors produced in tho oongro .. 
gntion. J~tcrnity nlono cnn fully disclose tho hapJ>y cffcota his 
influence hnd on many souls. lltwing scr\'cd tho Loysvillo chnrgo 
nbout two ycnrs, ho rcsig11cd in No\'ombcr, 1852, nnd ncccptcd n 
onll from Centro County.* Tho chnrgo was then \'ncnnt nbout 
four months. 

• For a 11atlsfaclory 11kctch of tho llfo and lnbors of ne,·. F. Rutbrautr, aeo 
11 The Eva11gtUcal lltt•ie,v," vol. xiii, Jl(), 570-581. 
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Rev. Reuben 1'~1·1cr 

of Chnmborsburg, Pa., tl1on ncccpted n cnll from the ohnrgo nnd 
commenced his pnstornl labors on tl10 1st of April, 1853. .Ai 
this time nbout onc-lrnlf of tho prcncliing was required in the 
Gcrmnn lnngungc, nnci one-half in tho English. Rev. \\' ciscr 
prcnol1cd both with success. 

In Soptombor, 1858, Col. John Tressler, ns dclegnto, nttcuded 
Synod nt Lewistown, Pa. 

On the 16th of ~Iny, 1854, Rov. W eiscr adllllttcd tho follow
ing persons to full communion by con0rmnlion : 

James R. Lackey, 
llonry T. Swarner, 
l\Irs. 8nrnh Bausum, 
l\Iiss Samh M. ,Yeiser, 

" JWzabeth Ewing, 

Miss M11rgnrot Stuber, 
" Mnry l\f. Sm,b, 

Jolm H. Delancy,} rcceh-cd by 
Benj. "'orrnloy, ccrtificato. 

In September, 1864, Mr. Solomon Dower of BJnin, ns dclcgntc, 
ropresentcd tho chnrgo in- Synod, hcJc.l nt Shrewsbury, York 
County, Pn. 

Tho Sy11od of Central Pcm1s9lvam'a was organized in February, 
1856, nt Aaronsburg, Centro County. As Perry County was em
brnced within tho. bounds of this Synod, of course the cougrcgn
t.ions in tho connty bocamo connected with this Synod. l\Ir. John 
D. Zimmerman, ns delegate, attended tho con\'cntion cnllcd fur 
the organization of tho Synod of Centro) Pennsylvnnia. 

}~nrly in tho spring of 1855, Gcorgo Rempfcr, l\Jiss Cntharino 
V. Weiser, and it may ho somo otl1crs, were ndmiUcd to com
munion by confirmation. Tho nnmcs of this clllSS of cntechumcns 
woro not recorded in tl10 Church-book. 

In May, 1855, the.first nnnual convention of Synod of Central 
Ponnsyh·nnin was held nt Mififintown, Junintn County. As dolo
gato of tho Loysvillo charge, l\Jr. Solomon Dower nttonded this 
con,·ontioo of Synod. 

Hnving served. tho chnrgo about two years nnd n half, Rov. 
Weiser preached bis f[!rcwcU sorwou nt Loysvillo, on tho 10th of 
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September, 1856, from Acts 20 : 22. Ho ncceptcd tho Prcsi. 
dcncy of Cc11tral Collr9c of Io1ca. Tho cl111rgc mis now ,·11cn11t 
nbout six months. During this time St. J>nul's Luthcmn Church 
in l\ludisfln 'J'ownship, consecrated in December, 1855, was nddcd 
to tho charge. On tho 26th of May, 1850, tho 

Rev. Pln'ltj, Wt'llard 

or D11n,·i110, Montour County, P11., having accepted n call from the 
chnrgo, entered on tho discharge of his pnstoral labors hero. Ho 
had fh•o congrcgntions to sor,·o, nnd the chnrgo Willi now lnrgo nnd 
rc<1uircd hnrcl )nbor. Uov. "'illnrd applied himself to his task 
with energy, being "instnnt in scnson nnd out of scnson," nnd 
t110 Lord owned nncl crO\vncd his labors with nbundnnt success. 
Immediately ho commenced instructing n class of catcchumcns nt 
Loysvillo in the doctrines of our holy Cl11·istinnity, nnd on tho 21Rt 
of September, 1860, tho following persons were admitted to full 
communion by tho rite of confirmntion : 

John l\J. Hice, 
Andrew T. Kistler, 
Willillm If. Uico, 
n'iJllnm l\Jinioh, 
l~mnnuol Freeman, 
ALsnlom Swarner, 
Jncob Wolf, 
George "'· Kepner, 
Jlllvid L. JUco, 
.Miss Hobcccn Kistler, 

" Cnthnrino Rico, 
" Elvina Heim, 

Miss Cnth. A. Heim, 
" Snmh Shatto, 
" Mnry Sosscmnn, 
" Nancy So.5Sc1itnn, 
" Cnthnrinc " 7olf, 
" l~liznboth Wolf, 
" Ucbcccn Stuber, 
" Mnry J. Stiefel, 
" l\lnry 1't Kepner, 
" Cntharino W c:wcr, 
" l\fotilda J. Loy (baptized). 

Jlov. Willnrd labored with untiring zeal, nnd tho Lord gnvo 
him fnvor with tho people. Tho word hn<l free course, run, nnd 
was glorified. .All tho congrogntions of tho chnrgo were ro\'h·ed 
nnd sinners wore con,·ctfml to God. In tho Lutl,cran Observer, 
.1.Yov. 21,t, 1860, wo rend, "Rcvh:al: Wo lcnrn that n work oT 
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grace is in progress in the church nt Andcs\'illo (I..oys,·illo), Pa., 
under tho cnro of Brother Willard. ~Inny hn\'C nlrcady been 
nddcd to the church, nnd many others nrc prcpnring to join." 
Agnin, in tho same paper, Narcli '21th, 1857, it is said: "Uc,·. 
P. Willard, of Andcs,•illo (Loys\'illc), hns boon in n constant re• 
viva! since early Inst fall. Hundreds hnvo been hopefully con
,•crted. Dy tho expiration of his first year in his JH'esent chnrgo, 
ho will hnvo added upwards of two hundred souls to his mcniber, 
ship by confirmntion, independently of nn equal number of dead 
nnd delinquent members who ha,·o been revived." 

Rev. "'illnrd, "ns his mnnncr was," ,•isited from house to 
house, "reasoning with them out of tho Scriptures," nnd catc• 
oltizing nnd preaching almost incessantly, and everywhere sinners 
were awakened and the hearts of Christians mndo gl:td. On tho 
5th of April, 1857, tho following persons were nt J..oysville nd• 
milted to full communion by confirmation : 

David L. Tressler, 
Josiah .K Tressler, 
John \Votr, 
Andrew Comp, 
Jacob Rempfor, 
David Dower, • 
William Hassinger, 
Josiah Uowor, 
George Comp, 
William llollonbnch, 
Samuel Hollenbach, 
,Jacob Kleckner, 
l\Iiss Catharine Coff!p, 

" Mary K Tressler, 
" Mary J. Dromgold, 

Miss Eliz. R Ilollcnbnch, 
" Snmh Sohwub, 
" Susan Uaughmnn, 
" Isabella Ilillmnn, 
" M1_1ry E. Shope, 
" Snmh A. Comp, 
" Phebe II. Kepner, 
" Blizabcth Shoc1u11kcr, 
" .Mngdnlcno J~. Sos.'iemnn, 
" Sarnh B. Kleckner, 
" Susan Kleckner, 
" Matilda Shope, 
" Jemima 0. Dromg~ld, 
" ~lizabeth Schoch. 

In 1\Iay, 1867, l\Ir. Solomon lJowcr of Blnin, ns dclcgnto, 
nttendc<l Synod nt l'crry\'illc'., Juniata County. During this 
summer Uev. ,vmard faithfully instructed n class of cntcchumcns 
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in tho Cntcohism, nu<l on lht3 20th of Dccc111bcr, 1857, the follow
ing wcru rccch·cd nt J,oysville to full com111u11ion by cQnfirmotlon: 

Jncob ArnolJ, 
,v. Cornelius II utchinson, 
Catharino Hull, 
Mnry A. Hull, 
Snrah '\''olf, 
Cnthnrino A. Loy, 
Susnn M. V. WillnrJ, 

Mnry B. Kepner, 
Mary A. Yohn, 
l\Inry R Heim, 
Mary J. \Vormley, 
Snrnh K Kepner, 
Levi Adiuns, } rccch·cd by 
Mnry g, Adnms, ccrtificnto. 

During tho fl,11 of 1857 nnd tho beginning of ,68, Hov. \\1i!fard 
nnd tho people of his chnrgc mode n noble effort to sccm·c tho 
location of tho Lutheran .Missionary Institute nt Loysrillc, and for 
this purpose from eight to ten thouSllnd dollar$ wore subscribed 
hy them; but for ,·arious rensons, not necessary to state here, tho 
Jnstituto \Vns located at Selinsgrove, Snyder County, Pa . 

.Mr. John l{istlcr, ns delegate, in Mny, 1868, attended Synod 
nt llloomficld, Perry County. 

On the Uth of No,•cmLcr, 1858, tho following persons were 
confirmed at Loys\'illo : 

George Unltozor, Absalom ,vc,wcr, Catharine Rcmpfcr. 

liaving served the chnrgo fnithfully for two years nnd n lrnlf, 
Rev. ,vmard resigned in No\'cmber, 1858, nnd ncccpted n call 
from the Mifilintown pastorate. Tho wholo number of mcmbc,rs 
admitted to full communion at Loys,·illo, whilst he wns pastor, 
wns si'xtg-,rfoc; ho nlso bnptizcd nt this pince tln'rty-sevcn infants. 
'J'hc co11 .. :rcgntion wns, perhaps, ne\'er before in n more prosporous 
condition thnn during his ministry. Herc, as in nll tho congre
gations of tho charge, he kept up almost continual instruction to 
tho young in tho Catechism. At Loysvillo ho pronohod onco 
o\•cry two wcoks, nlt<1rnptely in tho German nnd J~nglish Jnnguogos. 
'fho foJlowing is a synopsis of his lnbors in the tchole chnrgo, 
during tho two years one.I n half ho wns pastor of it. Ho says, "I 
prcnchod 000 times; rocl'i\·cd by confirmntion, bnpthnn, nnd ccrti-
6cnto, ~18 into full communion in tho church; baptized 40 ndults 

G 
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nnd 170 infnnts; prcnchcd 50 f'nncml sermons; ,;olemnizcd 81 
weddings; lectured on tho Catechism 000 timl's, nnd nlso fre
quently nt pmycr meeting.~." 

.As tho membership lrnd greatly incrcnsed, nnd the chnrgo wns 
so large nnd laborious, nm) ns Rev. Willard's hcnlth nnd strength 
begun to fnil, he desired the charge to ho divided, or nn nssistunt 
to ho employed. As no ussistant wns employed, Rev. Willard 
deemed it his duty to resign, nnd the chnrgc wns di\'idcd. The 
Uluin nnd St. Pnul's congregations, considering themselves nblo to 
support n pastor, united in forming tho 11/ain clwr9e. lly this 
secession the Loys\'illc charge wns somewhat ,reakencd, and there
fore npJ>lication was made to the lUoomfield charge for };umnuol 
congr<.'gntiou neat· Ickcsburg. 1.'ho Illoomflcld charge, uot wish
ing to express any opinion on tho subject, allowed snid congrega
tion, on certain conditions, to unite with tho Loys\·illo chnrgo if 
it ch~o to do so. 1'ho congregation did so unite on tho 1st of 
June, J859. 

\\' c mny hero remnrk, -that many of those persons who wcro 
mJdc<l lo the churches of tho Loys\'ille charge by Rev. Messrs. 
Uuthrauff, ,vciscr, n.nd Willard, would hn,·c been lost to tho 
Lutheran Church, )ind it not been for the timely introduction of 
tho use of tho English lnngungo in di\·ino worship. A de<.'per 
tono of piety, nlso, began to prow,il; prayer meetings were 
established in nll tho congrcgntions; church government wns 
1·ecognized nnd discipline was enforced; cntcchizntion, instcnd of 
being a formality, was mndc nn instrument of grent good to mnny 
souls; nnd tho Gospel wns prcnchcd with power nnd unction from 
on high, tho necessity of repcntnnco, faith, nod a change of heart 
wrought by tho Holy Ghost, were clcnrly set forth nnd earnestly 
enforced, nll of which, with God's blessing, resulted in oxtonaivo 
awakenings and rovivnls of religion. Tho congrcgntious most 
evidently passed over into n new life, nnd now occupy n position 
fnr higher nnd very much bettor thn~ they did before; they dis
play more energy, exhibit more piety, and manifest more respect 
for themselves ns Lutherans. They ha\'O lcnrncd to npprccinto 
their own Church, her soundnesR of doctrine, her oxcellenoy of 
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go,•crnmcnt, her invnlunblo 11ystcm of cntcchizntion, nod her scrip
tuml simplicity nnd correctness in practice. Somo there may be, 
wl10 sec in o\'cry one else, something thnt pleases them better 
than their own; but this ill surely not tho case with tho intel
ligent, tho pious, tho lending men of tho congregations. 

After tho rcsiguntion of Uc\'. Willnrd, tho chnrgo wns vnet\nt 
nbout six montl1s, nnd consisted now of tho following congrega
tions, viz., Loysvillo, Mount ½ion (formerly St. Peter's), Ludolph's 
(Germany, near Elliottsburg), nml J~111nnuel Church near Ickes
'Lurg. 

Rev. 0 . .JI. Selllcmo!Jer, 

of Wittenberg College, Ohio, hnving ncceptcd o call from tho 
clmrge, entered on his pastoral JnLors in April, 1859. Ho prcnohod 
regularly once C\'cry two weeks to each congregation. Ilnving 
for n length of time instructed n clnss of catcohumons nt Loys\'illo, 
on tho 10th of Mnrch, 1800, ho confirmed the foJlowing persons: 

Joseph Stuber, 
Jacob Culler, 
S:uuucl Comp, 
Josinl1 Comp, 
William \V. "'itmcr, 
Alexander Chesnut, 

John Loy, 
l\liss Mnry B. Loy, 

" Cnro1iuo Minich, 
" llnnnnh ·st~bor, 
" Saroh K Low, 
" Sarah Copcnlm\'Or. 

At the same time, or shortly before, tho following woro rcccH·cd 
by ccrtificntc, \'iz., George Snyder, Henry Kiner, nnd Miss Sarah 
A, Murphy. 

In l\lay, 18601 ns delegate of the chnrgc, Jncob Crist, J•jsq., 
nttendcll Synod nt Milllinbm-g, Uuion County, Pu., and in May, 
1860, Mr. lJcnj. Uico nt J>ctorsburg, Pcny County. 

After hn,·ing instructed nnothor clnss for more thnn six months 
in tho Catechism, on the 2d of Mnroh, 1861, tho following persons 
wcro ndmittcd to full communion by confir111ntion : 

J3cnjnlllill ,vcn\'Cl'1 

Henry Wcn\'cr, 
Henry Sossomnn, 
Miss Sophin Ucmpfcr. 
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At tho smno timo, l\Jiohnc) Null and .Mrs. Uobccca Wcib)y 
were received by certificate. 

Having sorved the charge two years, Ucv. Sotllomoyer resigned 
it in April, 1861, nnd immediately after this, tho Emnnucl Chur~h, 
ncnr Iokosburg, seceded from tho Loys,·illc chnrgo, _and \ nitcd 
with tho lllnin chnrgo. Tho Loysvillo chnrgo consists, tborl'fore, 
nt this time of only three congrcgntions, viz., Loysvillc, Mount 

. Zion, and Ludolph's. Having been vacant about four months, tho 

Rev. Peter Sul,m, 

of Somerset County, nccoptcd a call, nnd commenced his pnstoml 
labors in tho chnrgo on about tho lstof September, 1801, nnd hns 
since labored in it with great nccoplanoe and success. On tho 
15th of September, ho preached his introductory sermon here, in 
the Gorman lnngunge, in the forenoon, from 2 Cor. 6 : 20, nnd in 
tho afternoon of tho same day in tho J,;nglish lnngungc from 
Heb. 18: 17. 

In October, 1861, l\lrs. Kepner nnd ~Iiss Priscilln Kepner 
were received by ccrtificnto ns members of this congregntion. 

Hnving been for sovcml months carefully instructed in tho 
fundamental doctrines of our holy religion, nnd being found pos• 
scsscd of tho requisite qualifications, on tho 15th of Mnrch, 1862, 
tho following twenty.five persons were ndruitted to membership 
by tho solemn rite of confirmation : 

John II. Arnold, 
Henry Rico, 
l\Inrtin Luther Tressler, 
Henry Sahm, 
George W. Heim, 
Martin llernhcisol, 
Luther Ilcrnhcisel, 
Jacob Schwnb, 
Daniel Zug, 
,vminm lthodcs, 

l\Inry Shocmnkor, 
Sophia Hcnr, 
Rebcccn ·wagner, 
l\Intildl\ Ann Minich, 
.Matilda E. Tressler, 
l\lnry Ann ~undny, 
J osephinc M. Kcpnor, 
l\Inry A. Uico, 
Tsnbclll\ Uico, 
Leah Schnoffor, 



Da\'id Kleckner, 
J;;mnnuel W'ngncr, 
Lt'nh Bllon Rho<les, 

CtJAPTF.R J, 

Louisa Kiner, 
Rebecca Grow. 

'' Sahnlion, 0 tho joyful sound! 
'Tis 111udo to our ears; 

A 10,·'relgn balm for ov'ry wound, 
A cordial for <>Ur fears. 

" Iluticd In Mrrow nnd in sin, 
At hell's dark door we lay; 

llul wo ari110 by grace dhinc, 
To sec a bcnv'nly day. 

"Salvntion ! lel the echo fly 
'J'bo spncious earth around i 

While all tho Armies of tho sky 
Conspire lo ralso the sound. 1 ' 
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In .Mny, 1802, l\lr, S. Dunkelberger represented tho charge in 
Synod nt Sclinsgro\'c, Snyder Count.y, Pa. 

8EC'fION II. 

RT, ru•:1t's, NOW )IOONT ZION l,UTIIF.RAN ouuncu, I~ 8l'JllNO TOWNSDII', 

'fhis church is located nbout fi\'o miles enst of Loys\'ilJc, in 
Spring 'l'ownship, nnd tho old Union church wns commonly known 
ns St. Peter's, but the new Luthcrnn church, nbout n mile north 
of St. Peter's, rccci\'ed tho distinoti\·e nnmo Mount Zi'on. 

Tho early history of St. Peter's Ohurch is involved in much 
obscurity, ns there nro no nuthentio documents nt hnud r;om 
which informntion might bo gnthcrcd. As cnrly ns 1790, nnd 
probably n few ycnrs before tlint, tho congregntion nt Loys\'illo 
was nlrcndy orgnnizcd, nnd it is ,•cry likely thnt tho other congro
gutions in tho Y nlley wore at thnt time only preaching tilations, 
whilst on occnsions of communion nll the members went to Loys• 
ville. \\To nro led to this conclusion by tho foot, that among tho 
nnmcs of cntcchumons and communicants of Loysvillo, in 1 i08 
nn<l 180-l, wo disco\'Cl' thooo of persons from tho \'ioinity of St. 
Pcter'8 nud of Blain. No doubt Ho\', Ktihl prcnl'hc<l hero occa-

ti* 
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sionally in school-houses, private dwellings, and barns. After 
him, Rov. l\lcssrs. Herbst and Snnno preached frequently in this 
neighborhood, as it Jay on their direct way between Cnrlislo nnd 
Loysvillo. In tho year 1809, 

Rev. Jolm Frederick Osterlolt 

took chnrgo of tho Lutheran congregations in Sherman's Vnlloy, 
nnd there is no doubt but that when ho came into the Y nllcy tho 
St. Peter's congregation was first regulc:tly organized, though wo 
hnvo nothing to sho\V tho p:ll'liculnr time. 

'l'IIE 01,D UNION ST, l'En:n's CHURCH. 

The following Constitution shows that nt the time i.. J dmwn 
up, tho Lutheran and German Ucformed congrcbrntions were 
regularly organized, nod thnt they hnd hitherto worshipped in I\ 

school-house, located on t.ho site afterwards occupied by St. J>otcr's 
Union Church. 

CIIUROII-CONSTITUTION. 

Oonstt'tutlon of St. Peter's Church, drown up December 23d, 
A.D., 1816, between tho Evangelical Lutheran nnd Gorman Jt<,. 
formed congregations, [then] in Tyrone Townsllip, C,unborland 
County (now in Spring Township, Perry County], Pn. 

lYltereas, in our vicinity tho Germans oro increasing in number, 
both by omigt'tltion from other sections of our country nnd by tho 
nnturt\l growth of our families, nnd Wl,crea,, from thcso causes 
our congrogntions nnd membership nro growing in number, and 
wo hnvo rcnson to beliovo thnt our inorcnso in future will still bo 
greater, nnd lV/wrea,, tho school-houso, in which wo hnvo hitherto 
boon worshipping, has nlrondy become too smnll,- 'fl1crefore, we, 
tho undersigned, nftcr mature doliborntion, hn,•o concluded to 
build a no\f church edifice, for tho public worship of Almighty 
God, on tho following conditions : 

1. '£ho cbnroh edifice shall ht~ erected on fand given us n <loon-
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tion t~ tho joint congregntions, viz., tho Luthemn nnd Heformed, 
by John Onmbcr, on which lnnd tho school-house now stands. 

2. It shnll be n Union church for tho use of the Ocrmnn He
fom1cd nnd I~vnngelical Luthcmn congregations, nn<l in it thcso 
congrcgntions shnll hn\'O cqunl rights nnd privileges. 

8. No other religious denomination shnll ho permitted t.o wor
ship in this church edifice; nor shnll n minister, who is not in 
rcgulnr connection with the Synod 01· Clnssis of one of tho above
nnmed congregations, ho a11owcd to preach in this church without 
tho consent of tho united Councils of said congregations. 

4. The communion nnd bnptism111 scnice, tho nltar-cloth and 
church-key, shall ho tho joint property of these two congrega
tions nt nll times and on nil occasions, both on Sundays nnd week
days. 

f>. 'fhis church shall ho tho undisturbed property of our children 
and children's childrM; should circumstnnccs, howc\'er, 1nnko it 
necessary for tho congregations to sepnmtc, then one congrega• 
tion rnny become tho solo owner of tho church by paying to tho 
other, upon nmicnb)e ngrcemcnt., n just equivalent for tho right 
which tho lnttcr transfers. · 

As t-0stimony thnt those nrticlcs hnvo boon adopted and sanc
tioned ns om· fut.uro bond of union nnd go\'el'nm'ent, we hereunto 
subscribe our nnmos ns tho united council nnd building committoo 
of tho nbo,•e-namcd congrcgntions : 

L11tl1crans. German Reformed.· 

Henry ~warner, } Blclcrs. Chris. Hcckondorn, } Elders. 
,Tohn Miller, Conrad CtH'I, 
,Jonn. Dunkelberger, } D Henry Kell, '} D eacous, J 

1 8 
d eacons. 

- ---, o 111 ny er, 

Jllohn 'Ml{llcllr, } 1JuUdi'11g Committee. 
onry I e , 

Tho corner-stone of this church wns luitl on tho 16th of Apl'il, 
1810. 'l'ho ministers who wcro present, nnd took J>nrt in tho 
exercises of tho occasion, were Hov. Mc~rs. Jonnthnn nnd Albert 
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Helffenstcin of the Reformed Church, nnd Hcv. Messrs. Ostorloh 
and Heim of the J,uthcrnn Church. In tho spring of 1817, tho 
church was dedicated to the senicc of Gotl, and wns on lied St. 
Peter's O/rnrcli. Tho ministers present nt tho dedication wore 
Uov. Heim, pastor, nnd Re,•, Bcnjnmin Keller, Lutheran,, nnd 
Rev. Jonathan and Albert HclfTenstein, Germcrn Rcform"d. 

It was a log church edifice, nbout thirly•fi\'o by forty feel in size. 
Inside there was n gallery on three sides; tho pulpit wns cup
shnpcd nnd mounted on n high post ; tho scats were high nnd 
unpainted. In mnny ,, peels tho intornnl nrrnngcmont wns a 

bnd one. The edifice stood till 1867, when it was torn down un<l 
n brick• church edifice wns erected in its stcnd. 

Rev. Osterloh ceased to prcneh hero in tho spring of 1816, and 
according to n resolution of Synod, pnsscd iu J unc of tho enmo 
year, 

Rev. Joh,i W. lleim 

took. olmrgo of the eongregntion, and sor\'ed it ns pnslo\' nbout 
thirty-three years nnd n half, i. c., till ho wns ca11cd from earth lo 
heaven in December, 18!0. Tho congrcgntion wns then meant 
about ton months. Who nnd how mnny wcro here admitted to 
full communion, whilst Rev. Heim wns pastor, we hnvo no means 
of knowing, ns oo churob-rccord has yet been found, nnd probably 
nono was kept. 

Rev. FrcdeJ'i'cl.~ Rutl1ra11ff 

commenced his pastoml lal.>ors hero, in connection with tho Loys
villo chnrgo, in October, 1850. Ho nt once introduced tho uso 
of tho Englislr langungo in cllvino worship, a menimro much 
needed, and for wm~t of which tho congregation hnd been suffer
ing for somo time. Ho labored hero with gront ncccptanco and 
success. A church-book wns now bought, nnd records woro 11cro
nficr mndc. Soon after ho becnmo pastor of tho congregation ho 
commenced instructing n clnss of cntcohumcns in tho Cutcohism, 
nn<l on the 24th of l\lny, 1861, tho following pol'l!ons were ml• 
milled to full communion by tho rite of conflrnantion : 
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AbraJ1n01 Dower, 
Henry Kinor, 
John .Minich, 
Elizabeth Low, 
l\Jnry Ann Dunkelberger, 

l\Inrgarot Dunkelberger, 
Priscilla Nunomnchcr, 
Lydin N uncmnchor, 
J nno Solrncff cr, 
Cntbnrino "r oiognrtnor. 

00 

Iln,·ing preached n ycnr, Rov. Ruthmuff commenced to in
struct another clnss of cntcohumons, nnd, on tho 6th of Juno, 
1852, tho following persons were confirmed : 

Christian Bohr, 
l\Inrtin Durklinrt, 
Joseph Woingnrtncr, 
Hnnnnh J. Uobison (baptized), 
Priscilla Dunkelberger, 

Ilnrbam 1Yciognrtncr, 
l\Jnry Jane Comp,· 
I~liznbcth Comp, 
Snmh Nuncmacl1or, 
Mnry l\Ingd. Rhodes. 

Uc\'. Uuthrnuff served tho congregation nbout t\Vo years, nnd 
resigned in No,•cmbor, 1852. Tho ~ongrcgntion wns then vnonnt 
about fl\'o months. Having nccoptcd n call from tho Loysvillo 
ohargo, tho 

Rev. Reuben Weiser, 

of Chambersburg, Pa., entered on the dischargo of his pnstoml 
duties horo on tho 1st of April, 1858. During tho winter of '64, 
ho catechized n smnll clnss, and on tho 30th of April, 1854, tho 
following persons wore ndmittcd to communion by confirmntio_n : 

John Ilurkhnrt, Bliznbcth Ilurkhnrt, .Mntil<ln J?lcckonbcrgcr. 

Hnving son·cc1 tho congregation ns pnstor for nbout two years 
nnd n half, Uc\'. Weiser resigned in Scptombor, 1855, nml no
ccptcd tho Presidency of Contrnl Collcgo of !own. 'l1ho congre
gation wns then vncant obout six mouths. A call wns extended 
by tho Loysville ohnrgo to tho 

R1~v. l'hibj> JJ'illanl, 

which ho nccoptcd, nnd commcnood his lnbors as pnstor on tho 
26th.of Mny, 1860. llo lnLorcd among tho pooplo of St Potor's 
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Church with great diligence nnd consequent success. At tho 
cJose of tho ycnr '60 nnd the beginning of '57, in connection 
with cntcchizing, it plcnsed tho Lord to pour out hi::i Spirit on the 
congregntion, nnd whilst many were revived nnd refreshed ns with 
tho dew of hcn\'on, n number wore hopefully converted to God, 
and after being more fully instructed, on tho 7th of l~cbrµnry, 
1857, tho following persons wore admitted to full communion by 
confirmntiou : 

John Dunkelberger, 
David Dunkelberger, 
Blins Dunkelberger, 
Jncob Nunemnchcr, 
Daniel Nuncmnohcr, 
John McUridc, 
John B. Swarner, 
,vm. H. Shocmnkor, 
,Villiam Duncan, 
Samuel Duncan, 
Henry n. Swarner, 
Hobert C. Gibson (baptized), 

Mrs. Mary Gibson, 
Catharine Dunkelberger, 
Mnl'y A. Dunkelberger, 
Mary McBride, 
Sarah It Bower, 
Anna llclln Schneffor, 
Sarah J. Shoemaker, 
Margnrct Comp, 
Mnry Angelino Ziegler, 
Samh Bllen Uhodes, 
l\Jary Jane Stambach, 
Elizabeth Boar. 

Under tho efficient Jabors of Uov. Willard, tho congregation 
wns greatly encouraged and built up, prayer-meetings wore cstn
blishcd, tho Sunday-school increased, and n now life nnd energy 
were manifested by tho membership. 'fhe Luthertrn congrcgntion 
hccnmo fully conscious that they were n Lutl,era11 congrcgntion, 
nnd of this thoy gn~o full proof in the courso they pursuctl in the 
erection of n now house of worship. 

MOUNT ZION ~\'ANUt:l,IOAI, l,UTIIF.RAX CJIURCII, 

Tho Lutheran congregation hnd for somo time felt tho wnnt of 
n new and more convenient church. 'fhe old Union (St. Peter's) 
Church bad not only become too smnll, but wns nlso bndly nr
rnnged nnd very uncomfortublc in cold weather. 'l'ho first mo,·o 
townrds building n now church wns mndo in 1865. It wus then 
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contomplntcd to erect nnotl1cr so-called U1do11 church. Subscrip• 
tions for this purposo wcro secured to the nmount of sixteen hun
dred cloHars1 nnd a contract was made to ha\'c tho brick furnished 
for this intended new Union (alias, disunion) church; but, on 
account of sickness on tho part of tho contractor, tho brick woro 
not 11111do according to tho contract, nnd thus tho putting up of 
the building wns pro,·idcntially deferred. After the enjoyment 
of nn extensi\'o rovh·nl of religion, nncl the ncccssion of n number 
of new members on tho part of tho Lutheran congregation, the 
want ~f n new nnd more suitable house of worship was not only 
felt more deeply tlann e,·cr before, but tho nccei;sity and ndmntngo 
of each denomination hn,·ing its own house of wo~hip, and of 
mnnnging its own nffnirs, were nlso more clenrly seen. Hence tho 
1mbjcct of building n new Lutheran ohurch wns discussed, nnd 
ofter consultation it wns mutunlly ngrecd by some of tho lending 
men of both denominations to divide tho brick, for which they 
hod contracted, equally between tho hvo denominations. 

A meeting wns then cnlled nt tho house of Mr. Jermninh Dun
kelberger, on tho 7th of Jnnuary, 1857, when mad whore "it was 
unanimously resolved to erect n new church edifice for tho uso of 
tho I•~vnngelicnl Lutheran congregation." A Jlllrcel of ground, 
offered by l\lr. Jeremiah Dunkelberger, was selected ns tho sito of 
tho new church nnd buinl-ground. l\lessrs, George Scl,aeffer, 
Jaema'al, D1m~·clbcr9er, nnd .Joseph IJ1111kcllmyer were nppointed 
tho building committee. SubsoriJltlons wore now taken fot nn 
entirely Lutheran church. As to tho old church property, tho 
Lutheran congrogntion retained its right to all tho property hold 
Jointly by tho two dcnominntions, except tho olJ Union church 
edifice nncl n small lot of ground directly fronting snid Union 
church, which, tor tho snko of con\'enionco, they sold to tho Ger
man Uoformcd congregation for one hundred dollii,rs. As to tho 
olcl Union grn\'oynrcl, "it wns rosoh•cd that tho Lutherans rcsor\'o 
their right to nit tho rcmninlng Union property nnd burial-ground 
for frco burial, ns heretofore, to nny member of tho Lutheran 
church who mny prefer to bury in snid ground lo tho end of 
timo:11 At tho snmo meeting it wns "rcHol\'od to build of brick, 
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forty feet wide by fifty-fivo feet long, with an end gallery; nnd 
thnt as tho Gorman Ucformcd retain tho nnmc of St. Peter's, tho 
new edifice be called Mounl Zio11 B1.m11r,elicul Lull1crm, l'hurrl&.'' 
Messrs. llonjamin Reiber, Daniel Dunkelberger, and Daniel 
Sohncffcr were appointed a committee to draft n constitution for 
tho future government of tho congregation. 'l'hongh Hov. ·wn
lnrd wns not nnmcd ns a member of tho committee, wo hnvo per. 
sonnl knowledge that 110 wrote this Constitution, which is in tho 
main very good, nnd is at C\'cry point n foir exhibition of Rev. 
Willard's views.on rhurch·govcrnment nnd discipline. Let credit 
be gh·cn to whom oredit is due! 1'hc dmft of tho Constitution 
wns nficnvards presented, duly considered nnd rc,·iFed, nnd then 
unanimously adl>pted ns tbo rule of goyernmcut for tho congrega
tion, and rends n:1 follows : 

CONSTITUTI1>N OF MOUNT ZION HVANOELIOAL J,UTflERAN 
· CHURCH. 

As God is n God of order, and as it is indispensably neccs.sary 
to hnvc laws nnd regulations for tho purpose of promoting order 
and hnl'nlOny in society, enforce Christian discipline, extend tho 
Iledcemor's kingdom, nnd honor nnd glorify Goel; Therefore, we, 
tho subscribers, hitherto mombors of tho E,·angclicnl Luthornn 
congregation nt St. Peter's Church, Spring 'l1ownship, Perry 
County, Pa., ha\'ing mndo n profession of our faith according to 
tho doctrines, govommcnt, nnd discipline of "tho Bvnngclicnl 
Lutheran Synod of Central Pennsylvnnin," nnd of " tho Gonornl 
Synod c,f tho Hvnngclicnl l,uthcmn Church in tho United States'' 
of Americn, do, this 7th day of l?ohrunry, A.D. 1857, adopt for 
our future govcr11n11..;11t tho following Constitution : 

A R T I O J, }: I. 

NAME ANO ODJBOT OF TIii& c11unc11. 

SECTION 1. This n1;.1ocintion slmll be known hy tho nnmo of 
Muunt Zt'o11 Evnngc/r'cal Lutherau C/1111·cl,, in Stll'ing 'l'ownshlp, 
Perry County, Pa. 
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SEO. 2. 1'ho object of this nssocintion shnll ho to hnvo tho 
,vord of God prcnchcd n11cl tho Sacraments ndministorcd in their 
purity, to promote vitnl piety, pence nnd concord among tho 
members, mul to extend tho Ucdccmor's kingdom in general. 

A R T I O I, E I I. 

Olf THE cuunou rnor£nn·. 

St:o. 1. 'J'ho church cdifico, grn\'oynrd, nnd nil property belong• 
ing to the congrcgntion, shnll be uudcr tho cxclush·o control of 
l\lount Zion }~vnngelicnl Lutheran Church. 

SEC. 2. 'l'ho hurinl-grouad shnll bo free for interment to nil 
indh·idunls and families, who annunlly contribute to tho support 
of the pastor and tho dcfrn)'lllent of tho necessary expenses of 
the congregation. And tho old grnvoynrd and tho property pur
ohnscd nnd held by tho two congrcgntioas conjointly, c.,xcepting 
what hns been sold for tho aecommodntion of tho brethren of tho 
Reformed Church, shnll still, to tho end of time, bo free to nny 
member or members of both congrcgntions wishing to bury there. 

SEO, 8. 1'hoso who rof'uso to contribute to tho objects specified 
in tho preceding section, unless they aro in indigent oircumstanccs, 
shull pay S- for n grown person, nnd for tho privilege of burying 
hero. 

S.a-:o, 4. l\Jinislors in good stnnding of other sister orthodox de
nominations mny luwo permission to prcnoh an occnsionnl sermon 
in this ohuroh edifice when unoccupied by tho Lutheran congro
gution, and by tho concurrence of two•thirds of tho existing 
Council. 

A ll T I O r, E I I I, 

OF TIIH l'ASTOlt, 

Sio. 1. No minister shnll bo permitted to oniointo to this con• 
grcgntion in tho oapnoity of n pustor, who is not n member in good 
,;tmu.Jing of some ]~\'nngclicnl Lutheran Sy11od, nnd is unwilling 

? 
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to tench the doctrines nnd conform strictly to the rules of go\'orn
mont nnd discipline prescribed by the Gcncrol Synod of tho Lu
thornn Ohurcb in the United States. 

SEo. 2. No minister, who is not considered orthodox by his 
own denominntion, shall be pormittecl to offiointo or minister in 
this church on nny occasion. 

SEo. 8. 'fhc pnstor shnll not administer tho sacrament of tho 
Lord's Supper to nny member or members of the congrcgntion, 
who nro known wilfully to livo in open Yiolntion of the duties re
quired of them in tho Scriptures. 

SKo. 4. As tho lloly Scriptures enjoin upon those who nro 
called to preach tho Gospel thnt they shnll live of tho Gospel, 
thcroforo no minister shnll offiointo as pnstor of this congregntion, 
who nt the same time follows nny other scculnr employment for 
tho nlono sake of filthy lucre. 

S.to. 6. Should tho pastor, officiating to this congregation, in 
any way disgrace his offico by nn unholy lifo, ho shnll be subject 
to the discipline of tho Ohurch as lnid down in tho l?ormuln of 
tho General Synod, Ohnp. 8, &Jc, 5. 

ARTICLE I\'. 

01' TnR OFFICER& OP TIIE cnuncn. 

Sto. 1. Tho officers of this congregation shnll consist of two 
1'rustecs, two Bldcrs, and two Deacons, one-hnlf .of whom shnll 
bo olcctcd annually in turn on tho -, cnch of whom shall, nfier 
tho first year, servo two years; nnd should n vncnnoy occur by 
death, removnl, or nny other oa\tsc, it shall ns soon ns convenient 
ho filled by an especial olc:ction. 

St:o. 2. 'l'ho duties of thoso officers shall ho to mnnago tho nf. 
fiiirs of tho church or congregation. 'fhoy shall exert themselves 
that the kingdom of Obrist, and peace nnd harmony, bo promoted 
in tho ciongrogation, nnd tboy shall nltcnd to tho various duties 
enjoined upon the officon; in tho nbovc,nnmcd Formulu, Chnp. 31 

Seo. 0. 
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Sr.c. 8. Thcso oOiccrs, in connection with tho Pastor, shnJI 
eonstituto tho Olwrclt lhu11dl, of which tho Pnstor shnll ho rx 
ojido chnirmnn. Seo J.?ormuln, Chap. 4, Sec. _8. Tho duties of tho 
Church Council nro prescribed in tho li'ormuln, Chap. 4. 
· SEO, 4. · No 0110 shall bo elected n · member of the Church 

Council who is not n rcgulnr communing ~ember, oxcmplnry in 
his conduct ns n Christion, nnd docs not attend regularly to tho 
ordinances of God's house. 
· SEO. 6. Should any member of tho Council, whether ho be n 
Tnistcc, Elder, or })!?aeon, not unworthy of ·his office or neglect 
his ·duty in nny respect., tho . rcmninhig · members of tho· Council, 
or of tho church, shnll ndinonish him, nnclif admonition fnil, they 
shall then proceed ngniniJt him-according to the rules laid down 
in tho Ilormuln of ~ho Church,: Chap. 4, Sec. ,7, 

SF.o, 6.- It' shnll ·bo tho duty of tho Council to elect n S('crotnry 
nnd Treasurer, cithcrfNn1 their own number or from the members 
of tho church, who shall· attend to •tho; duties usually do,·olving 
on such offic,crs nnd ~mkc n report to, tho-oongregotion when· called 
for by tho Council. 
·· St:o.- 7~ · 1'ho · Coui:icil, shall meet" nt least onco ovcry three 

months, or of\cncr- if .i1cccssary, to consult 01i. tlio spiritunl inte• 
rests of tho congrcgntion. 

SEO. 8. Tho Council' shnll oxnmino tho nnmcs of- the conunu, 
nionnts gh•cn in on saoramcn~I oecnsions, nnd if they discover 
the namo of nny member wlw .woul<l -bo nn unworthy comn)uni
cant, it shnll bo·thoir duty to inform such n tnombor privntoly, nnrl 
to admonish tum or hor. not to come to tho tllhlc of tho Lord until 
ho.or sho hns given E.atisfnotory ovidcnco of true rcpcntanco. 

St~o. O. '11ho '11rustcr,S slum nlways bo tho building committee 
when building is going on, nnd it. shnll ho their duty to take ohargo 
of tho church propc1'ty nnd burinl ground, to kcop them in npnir, 
to· solicit nnd collect monoy for tho purposes hero indicntcd, irnd 
to nttond to such other duties ns nnturnlly devolve upon their olllco, 
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A RT IO L 'f~ Y, 

or TUE CUURCll J,(£118£R3, 

SEo. 1. No one shall be rccci\'cd ns n regular member of this 
congregation unless by ccrtificntc, or ns specified in Chnp. 4, Seo. 
6, of tho J?ormuln. 

SEO. 2. It shnll ho obligatory on cYory member to attend faith
fully to the duties which tho Hiblo enjoins, viz., to lend n holy 
nnd blnmcless life, nttond church nod tho prayer-meeting rcgu~ 
)nrly, to be often nt tho holy communion, nnd, in short, to per
form nll tho duties upon condition of which Christ offers Jifo nnd 
sa)yntion ; nnd should nny member fail in tho disohnrgo of thcso 
duties, or disgrace his profession by an unholy wn)k nnd conver
sation, ho shnll first bo privntcly admonished ns tho ,v or,l of God 
directs, Matt. 18: Jf>-17> 1 Cor. 6: 1-8; nnd if this prove in
effectual, lie shall then ho cited to nppcar beforo t110 Church 
Council for trial, nnd bo dealt with according to Chop: 4, Seo. 8, 
of the Formula. 

SEo. 8. Should any member refuse to nppcnr bcforo t'oo Coun
cil when properly cited, ho shall, nftor other oxpcdienfa fail, ho 
publicly oxpotlcd, his nnme with the charges shall ho rend from 
tho pulpit, nn<l the whole congregation slrnll bo summoned to kneel 
nnd pray that God mny roolnim him from tho orror of his ways. 

SEO, 4. It shnll bo tho duty of oYery communicnnt to attend 
tho propnrntory o_xorciscs on tho dnyprcccding tho comnrnnion, and 
to givo in his or hor nnmo; should, howcyor, unn\'oidnblo ciroum
sronccs prevent suoh attendance, then ho or sho shnll gh·o· tho · 
Nnsons for nbsonco on tho day following before tho hour of com
munion. A list of tho nnmcs of communicants shnll bo recorded 
in tho archives of tho church. 

SEO, o. Should difforonocs nrisc between mombors of tho 
cliuroh, tl1oy shnll uso every mcnns to settlo them, nnd make ponce 
nmong themselves ns soon M possible ; but if this cannot ho douo, 
tho matter shall then ho brought boforo the Council for ndjust,. 
merit nt tho proper time, nnd not ho deferred to n communion sen-
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son; nnd when tbo mnttcr is ndjustcd by tbo Council, each 
mombcl' shnll ho under tho most solemn obligation lo submit to 
their decision, unlcs.<J the nggrioYcd party cnn show scriptural nnd 
sntisfootory proof that their dccisipn wns wrong, or ho intends to 
nppcnl from their decision to the Synod or Vonfcrenco, in which 
Jnttcr caso ho shnll give tho notico specified nnd proceed in nil 
things nccording to tho l?ormuln, Chnp. 4, Seo. 12. 

SEO. 0. It sl1nll be the duty of every member to contribute no
cording to his or her ability to tho support of the Gospel ; should 
nny ono be unnblo to contribute nnything, tho nnmo of such nn 
indh·idunl shall thon ho recorded, nnd he or she shall be cntitlctl 
to nil tho privileges of n rcgulnr church member, provided his or 
her wnlk nnd conversation in nll other respects comport with tho 
Christian chnrnctcr. 

A It T l O L J,; V I. 

OP ELECTJOSS. 

SEO. 1. ·AU rcg.ular elections for officcni shnll ho held by bnllot, 
nnd shnll tnk_o plnco on tho first Snturdny of April, nnd tho no
rninntions shn11 4fu mndo according to Ohnp. 0 of tho llorrnula. 

SEO, 2. Special elections mny bo held nt tho option of those 
,vho hold tho1il, either by ballot, or by rising, or by taking tho 
yens nnd nnys, ns shall ho most convenient. 

SEO. 8. 'l'ho clcotion for n Pastor shnll bo held nccording to 
Chnp. O, Seo. 6, of tho I?ormuln. 

SEO. 4-. In nll elections tho mnlo communicants whb nro in re
gular standing, nnd those fomnlcs who nro lrnnds of fnmilics, shnll 
hnvo n voto, nnd they shnll hnvc the indisoriminato right of ox
prcMing nn opinion nnd of yoting on nil snbjccts brought before 
them for decision, 

ART IO L 1-: YI I. 

or MIRCRLLANtOU8 MAT1~ns. 

Sr-;o. 1. A rcgulnr record shn11 ho nuu.lo by tho Socrctnry of nll 
tho mcmbcrti 1·cccivcd by bnptism, infnnt und n1.h1lt, by confirmn• 

7* 
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lion or certificate, together with n list of tho communicants, deaths, 
rcmo\'als, nnd mnrringcs, nn nbstrnct of which shall be nnnunlly 
sent to Synod for inspection. 

SEO. 2. A regular record of tho proceedings of tho Council 
nnd congregation, together with tho nmount of collections nnd ex• 
pcnscs, shnll be kept by the Secretary, nud shall bo open for the 
inspcctit>o of e\'ery member. 

SEO. 8. On communion occasions, members of sister· denomi
nations shall be invited to and mnde cordially welcome nt tho tnblo 
of the Lord; but those not in good standing shall have no privi• 
Jcgos in this church which nro denied them in their own church; 
in other words, this congregntion shall not interfere with or 2·endcr 
yoid tho discipline of sister denominations by grunting their mem
bers pri\'ilogcs which nro d~nicd them by the denomination to 
which they belong. 

SEO. 4. This congregation shall hrwo a Sabbath-school, of which 
tho Council shnH always bo n committee to net in concert with tho 
Superintendent and other.officers in promoting its interests nud 
extending its usefulness. 

SEo. 6. Tho prayer-meeting shall be kept up .. i:cgulorly, and bo 
conducted according to Chnp. 7 of tho l11ormuln. 

SEC. 6. This Constitution shall be binding on us nnd our sue• 
ccssors; it mny, J1owc\'Cl', bo altered or nmondcd at nny meeting 
regularly called, by n conciurronco of two-thirds of tho members 
prcscnt, provided such nltemtion or nmendmont bo proposed to 
tho mombqrs for considcrntion 0110 month before its adoption. 

Signed by tho Post<1r nnd officora in bolu1)f of tho cougrogation 
on the 7th dny of Fol,...1~,ry, .A.D. 1857. 

Rev. Philip ,vmard, Pa,tor. 

.I. I II$ ec,. " . .J:JHICrl. 
Jcro. Dunk.clborgcr,} m. t Snml. Dunkelberger,} u,, 
Abrnhnm Dowor, JJcnjnmrn Uoibcr, 

Dnniol SchnctTcr, } n 

'

'''I)' D eaco111. ,., J 1nm uncnn, 

Mr. Stephen l,osh cont meted for tho erecting uf tho new church, 
ond the work wns prosecuted without dolny. 
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The corner-stone wns laid on Snturdny, tho 10th of Soptombcr, 
1867. The ministers present on this occasion wcro ltov. P. 
Willnrcl, tho Pnstor, Uov. P. M. Uightmyer, Rev. ]). H. Focht., 
Uov. I. J. Stine, nnd of tho German Reformed Church, Uov. C. 
H. Leinbach. On l~ridny o\'cning pro,·ious, Rev. Stine preached 
in tho school-house nenr St. Peter's Church. As it rained hnrd 
on Saturdny (tho 10th), tho exercises connected with tho faying 
of tho corner-stone were held in n bnrn ncnr thci slt-0 of tho now 
church. At JO o'clock, A.M., Uov. l•'ocht preached a discourse 
in tho German Jnngungo from Isn. 28 : 10, nnd He,·. Hightmyer 
followed immediately with n sermon in tho Bnglish Jnngunge from 

. -. Uov. Willnrd nttendcd then to tho usunl exercises on such 
occasions, nnd deposited in tho corner-stone tho folJowing doou• 
ments: tho Holy Diblo, the Lutheran Hymn-book nnd Liturgy, 
n copy of tho proceedings of tho Gonernl Synod nnd of tho Synl){l 
of Central Pcnnsy)vnnia, one number of tho l!J1:an9clicul Revie,o, 
one of tho Luil,eran Observer, one of Der Jugcncl Premul, ono 
of Der Lutli. Kfrc~enbolc, one of tho AH88io1uu'!I, Luther's Smaller 
Cntcchism, n Cntnloguc of Pcnnsylmnin College, n sketch of tho 
history of tho oongrcgntio'l nnd n copy of its Constitution, n list 
of tho ministers present, n list of the nnmos' of' subscribers nnJ 
the nmonnt cn~h subscribed, n copy or cnch of tho county pnpors, 
the unmcs of tho church officers, nnd of tho coutrnotors and 
nrchit-0cts, und some coins nnd relt'c, I 

ltov. Willard hnd for some time instruotcd n clnss of catc'chu
mons, nnd 011 Saturday tho 20th of Mny, 1858, tho day preceding 
tho consoorntion of tho now church, tho following persons woro 
admitted to full communion by tho rite of confirmation : 

Jncob Shncffor, 
Bmnnuol Heim, 
George W. Heim, 

JJonjnmin ½icglor, 
.l\Jnrgnrct, It Moore, 

Sarah R. Ueibor, 
]~lizubcth Sweger. 

'rho new ohm·ch wn3 conseorntt?d to tho son•ico of Ootl on 
Sunday, tho 80th of Mny, 1868. 'l'ho Ho\' .• Joshun J~,·1111s, of 
Now,·illo, who ns.<ijstod Ho,·. Wlll111·d on lhis Ol!Clll\ion, givcH tho 
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following nccount of tho exercises connected with tho consecration, 
in the Lutl,eran Obscn·e,·, July 23, 1858 : 

"l\IEssns. BmTORs: Your excellent paper being tho chief 
medium of roligiou3 intelligence in our Church, I offc1· for its 
columns a brief notice of the consecration, on the 80th of Mny 
Inst, of a new Luthcrnn church in tho Loysville pnstorato, situntc 
about fivo 1i1ilcs enst of Loysvillc, Perry County, Pa. Religious 
oxcroiscs wcro commenced in o. school-house ncnr tho churcli, on 
Thm·sdny evening, Mny 27th, nnd conducted by tho pastor, Uev. 
P. ,vmard, without nssistnncc, until Snturdny the 20th, when tho 
church wns opened, nn<l n sermon was pronched by Hev. ,villnrd 
in tho Gorman language. On Snturdny afternoon and evening,. 
on Sabbntb morning nnd ovoning, and on l\lon<lny morning, tho 
writer (llov. J. J~vnns) preached in tho English lnugungo. On 
Sabbath morning after sermon, the pastor performing tho liturgical 
service, tho church was solemnly consecmtcd to tho sen•ico of tho 
Triune God. During the exercises on Snturdny nnd Sundny, tho 
Loys\'illo choir concluetcd tho singing nnd nddod much to tho 
enjoyment of tho congregation by their sweet nnd soul-stirring 
musio. Tho congregation worshipping in thfa church, formerly 
worshipped inn Union church-Lutheran nnd Germon Ueformcd; 
but unwilling lo spend more monoyin Union churches, nnd feeling 
tho importance of having n house of worship of their own, they 
determined to build n Lutheran church, nnd they hnvo completed 
tho work in n mnnncr which spcnks well of theL.· wisdom nnd 
libcrolity. Tho edifice stands on nn elo,•nted site, fort!/ foot by 
/,flu-five in size, built of brick nnd surmounted with n stcoplo nod 
bell, nnd presents, cxlcrnnlly, n very nttrnctivo nnd imposillg np
peornnco for n couiitry ehul'ch. 'l'ho interior is finished nn<l 
furnished in n mnnnct· nt onco neut nnd conYcnieut. It hns nn 
end gallery. A debt of sc\'oral hundred dollars rested on it when 
it was othorwiso rondy for consccrntion; but nftcr tho sermon on 
Snbbnth morning nn effort wns mndo to free it from pceuninry 
cmbnrrnsslllont, nnd subscriptions nn<l contributions were so libc
rul that no debt worth nnming rcmninod. On Monday, tho 81st, 
tho sacrament of tho Lord's Suppt:r wns nJministcrod to nn uttcn-
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tirn nnd devout congrcgntion. The pcoplo of thnt vicinity nro 
now summoned Snbbnth nftcr Snbbnth to their nttmctivo nnd 
plcnsant plnc9 of worship, nnd their foithful pastor is greatly 
cheered by seeing tho wol'k of tho Lord prospering in his hnnds. 
Uov. "'illnr<~,hns been eminently successful during his two years' 
lnbors in the Loys\'illo chnrgo, hnving ndded already between two 
nnd three hundred members to tho chul'ch." 

1'ho entire cost of ,llo,mt Zion .Bcan9eUcal Lutheran Clwrch, 
was bctwt:!en tu:e11t9.1l,rcc nnd twc11i!l-four h1111dred dollan. Rev. 
"'illa,rd hnd m',ic cntechumens nttending his lectures on tho Cnte
ehism during tho summer of '68, nnd it is to be regretted thnt 
they wore not confirmed bcforo ho resigned. l?inding tho lnbor 
of tho lnrgo chnrgo ho ser\'cd too grent for his strength, ho re
signed in No\·ombcr, 1858. 

This congrcgntion is under lnsting obligation to Rev. Willnrd 
for tho service ho rendered it. Not only wns n goodly number 
nddcd to tho church nnd mnny wore revived and converted, but 
he snvcd tho congrcgntion from plunging into tho whirlpool of 
Union churchism, ttnd secured it ·n house of ils own. After n 
vacancy of about fi\'c months, tho 

Rev. G . .1ll Selllcmo!Jcr, 

hnving ncocptcd n enll from tho Loysvillo ohargo, commcncccl his 
pnstorol labors in April, 1860. Soon after ho had taken ohnrgo, 
Uev. Scttlomoyor commenced instructing a number of persons in 
tho Catechism, nnd on tho 7th of April, 1800, the following· wore 
admitted to full communion by confkmntion : 

John Dower, 
Lowis Sweger, 

~Iii;s Esther llowor, 
· " l\Inry Cnth. Shaeffer. 

At tho snmo time John Billman wns rceeh•od by cortificato, 
In tho fnll of '00, Absalom Hull nnd Mrs. Krippcr, and nnor
wnrds two or three others, were, recoivcd by cortiOcato. 

Hn\'ing sor\'cd tho congregation two yenrs, Uov. Sottlcmoyor 
resigned in April, 1801. About one-third of tho prcnchiog is at 
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present needed in tho Gorman lnngungo. Soon tho congrcgntion 
will rcquiro Gcrmnn no more. 

Tho congrogntion wns ya1:.mt nbout four months. On tho 1st 
of Soptcmbor, 1861, the 

Rev. Peter Slflmi, 

as Pastor of tho Loys,•illc chnrgo, entered on tho disohnrgo of his 
~ninis~erinl Jn~<;>rs in tho charge, nn~, on tho_ 2~d of this m·onth, 
~o P,rcnohed his introductory sormCJn hero in Gcrmnn from Heb. 
13: 17, nnd two weeks n0cdn English from 2 C~>r. 5: 20. 
. In November, 186~, ~~iss El~zn Dewalt was received ns a "mem
ber of this congrcgntioQ by cort,ificato. _ . 
_ Uoy. Snhm_ prcnchos h~ro once ~ycry two weeks, nltornntoly in. 
tho German nnd Bnglish lnngungcs. 

II on in danger, on in ,roe, 
0 )~ar~, Christians, on_wnrtl go; 
lleor tho toil, mnintnlu tho strifo, 
Slrongthon'd lfitb tho broad or life. 

11 LoL not sorrow dim your eye i _ 

Soon shall ov'ry tenr be dry i 
Let not fear your couuo lntpedo: 
Great your strengt_h, If groat you~ noo<I. 

"Onwnrd, then, to glory mo,·o i 

.Moro than oonqu'rors y~ shllll Jlf0\'0 ; 

Thougt.- oppos'd ·by mnny a foe, · 
Obrlstlan iofdler111 onward go!" 

SIW'fION III. 

1,uoouu (alias a-.:nMANY) cuuncu, IN' srmsa Towxs11111, 

A number of motnbcrs in tho. vicinity of nlliott.c1burg, then 
Tyrone, now Spring i'ownship, belonged to tho· church nt- Loys
villo, nncl some to St. Peter's. To either of thcso churches tho 
distnnco wus considorablo. · IJcnco, tho members provni)od on tho 

Rev. ,lolm JJ'. ller'm . . 
to preach for thorn oocnsionally nt what wns known ns Oarl's 
Scl,ool-ho11sc, ~bout ono mile nncl n hnlf cust of Elliottsbttl'g. Rev. 
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Iloim prcnohed nt first on wcck-dnys nt this place, from 1887 to 
1840. 'fhis sohool-houso stood on n trnct of sc,,,c11tcc11 ncres of 
Jnud, which Henry Ludolph Spnrk, some fif\.y or sixty ycnrs ago, 
donated in his Inst will for school purposes. Ho w11s n Ocrmnn 
schooJ-mostcr, n member of the Luthcrnn Church, and sometimes 
prcnched nml administered baptism in this community nt tho be
ginning of tho present century. Ile had no family. l•'rom whnt 
wo cnn Jcnrn ho wns n good man, nnd sought to do good. On 
thcso seven tcon ncrcs of lnnd, :Mr. Spark lrnd n sohool-houso 
or~etcd, where fo1· mnny jORrs he tnught tho chiltlron in thnt 
neighborhood. He nlso died here, nnd Hes buried in nn old grnve
ynrd, now o\'crgrown with underbrush nnd smnll trees, nbout fifty 
rods northcnst of tho church und present gnl\'eynrd. After l\lr, 
Spnrk's <lcoth, n Mr, Cnrl taught school hero for some twenty 
years. Iloncc, it used to go by tho nnmo of II Cm·l's School
homic." AM the lnnd had been donntod for school purposes, nftcr 
tho church wns erected on it, the school directors clnimcd it; but 
to ob\'into nil ditliculties said directors sold, on tho 0th of Mnrch, 
1852, 0110 ncro nnd one hundred nnd twenty-six J>Crchcs strict 
mcnsurc, for 0110 dollar, to Jncob Dumm nnJ Abrnhnm Kistler, 
then tho trustees of tho church. 

J~ncournged by tho occnsionnl \'isits of Re\', Heim, tl10 mem
bers in nil tlrnt region \\'Oro collected nnd regularly organized into 
n congrcgntion in IS.JO. Dut ns their numbor wns conslllomblo, 
tho school-house wns too amnll to nccommodnto thom. 'fhus, tho 
uecc~ity of 01·eoti11g n church wus sucn by nil. · 'l'his chm·clrthcy 
built 011 tho land donntcd by Henry Ludolph Spnrk, nnd they 
therefore cnllcd it J~mlolpl, Glwrcl,. Hcv. lleim wrote the follow
ing Chu rob Constitution in tho Gcrmun lnugungo: 

CONSTITUTION. 

Ju !l1c 11amc uf God tl,c Patl,er, of G0tl tlw 8011, aml of Goel 
.tlw Iluly Gl,ost. Amcu. God is n Ovd of order, and nothing 
cnn bo ncooptnblo to Him, or redound to His glory, unless it Lo 
douo in tho spirit of order, of' lo\'c nnd pence. Therefor(\, ,Yo, 
tho Church Cou.a1oil uml Church ~Jcmbo1-s, do solemnly obliguto 
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oun:cl\'cs, on this the 20th dny of Mny; 1841, to observe most 
foithfully nnd conscientiously tho following Constitution : 

0 Il APT BR J. 

OF YU& cnuncri, LAND, OllAYEY.\llD, AND SCIIOOL•IIOUSII, 

Our church, bonring tho nnmc Luclolpli Ohurcl,, to be built on 
tho Jnnd which Henry Ludolph Spark donnted in his ln!=t "ill for 
tho uso of n school-house nnd n achool•tcnohor, consisting of so,·en
tccn acres, situnto in 1'yronc [now 0 Spring] 1'ownship, J•~rry 
County, State of Pcnnsyl\'nnin, shall for nil time to come ho n 
Union church, nnd so it shnll ho usccl by both religious denomi
tmtions, nnmcly, tho Evnngclicnl Lutheran nnd E\·nngclicnl Uc. 
formed, until, by tho mutual ngrccmont of both dcnominntions, tho 
one denominntion shnll buy tho right of tho other. And it shnll 
not ho nllowod nt nny time, that nny other doctrine thnn our 
}~vnngclicnl Lutheran nncl l~,·nngclicnl Reformed, nccordin~ to 
the Bible nml the Augsb1irg Conf~sion, ho sr.t forth or prcnchcd 
in this church. Of these hYo religious donJminntions,· tho 0110 

shnll not interfere in tho divino worship of tho other; but tho one 
shnll hnvc divine scr\'ico on one Sundny, nnd tho other on tho 
Sundny next folh>wing, t:rccpl when there is n funcrn) on Sundny, 
nncl then that dcnominnlion which lms tho funeral shnll hn\'o tho 
uso of tho church. ['l'ho romninlng part of this Constitution is 
wol'd for word tho snmo ns that of tho Loys\'illo Church, sco pp. 
87--ll, and need thoroforo not ho ropuntcd hero.] 

To tho nbovo Constitution, "' tl, tho Chul'ch Council nn<l Church 
l\f ombcrs, herewith subscribe our nnmcs: 

Eutluran Church Co1t11cil. 

D,n·id Stambaugh, } ,,, l 
G J> • I • .s~lc er&. corgo ,mst ern, 
Johu Shcnror, Jr., } 
])uniol lUlpsomcn, Deacons. 
John Shearer, Sen., P,w;tce. 
l\1 iohnol Foose, 'Prcmuo·cr. 
Dnnicl Preisler, 8l'l'rc(ar!J. 

G1rma11 llt/1rmtd 0/mrch Co1t11ril. 

Peter Shearer, } 
I1'rodorick Dumm, A'ldt-rs, 

Simon Shull, } 
Jncob Dumm, Dcarons. 

Willinm Shch·cly, 'l'r11sit'c, 
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The nbovo Constitution hns long since become obsolete, and 
enoh congregation mannges its own affairs according to its own 
General Synod's Church Constitution. 

1.'hc foundation work of the church ,vas commenced on tho 
20th of April, l~•tl, and on Thursday, tho 20th of l\Iny following, 
tho corner-stono wnii laid. On this occnsiou divine sen·iccs wcro 
hold in "Cnrl's School-house," when nn<l whoro Re,·. Hoim 
prenohcd nn nppropriate Rcrmon in the Oermnn lnngungo. If nny 
other ministers were present at tho laying of tho corner-stone, wo 
hnvc foiled to osccl'tnin the foct. Tho Trustees wero tho build
ing committee. On nccount of sundry difficulties, ~ho chu:ch 
wont up slowly, and wns not rendy for conseorntion till November, 
18.J2. no,·. ~lessrs. Heim nnd Lcinl,aoh officintcd on this occa
sion. .Mr. George Wolf did tho carpenter work of tho church. 
Tho edifice is of rough stone wnlls, about tl,fr(IJ•)it-c by Jori.If foot 
in Rizo. Inside it J, ·s but one floor, no end gullery, nnd tho pews 
nro uot painted-all is plnin and unndorned; but it is n Union 
church, or, mol'o correctly, n disunion chul'oh. Sometimes it is 
called (lcrma11y Clwrc/1, because at tho time it wns erected tho 
Gcrn11111 lnnguogo wns nlmost tho exclusive lnngunge spoken in 
thnt vicinity, anti then, as now, n largo num~cr pf Gcrmnns from 
tho Valeria 11d settled nnd f-till settle in thnt section of Spring 
1'ownship. 1'ho use of tho Bnglish lnnguogo begins, however, to 
pro,•nil. 

In the spring of 1844, nmong otherR, tho following porsons.woro 
ndmittod to full communion by confirmntion, nftcr they hnd been 
fnithfully instructed by 1"nther Heim in tho Cntcohism: 

J>nniol Shoomnkcr, 
])a niol Shull, 
Martin Stnmbnugh, 
Jcrcd Nunemuehor, 
Wlllinm Nuuomnohor, 
John 13crnhoiscl, 
Willinm l?ooso, 
l\J lchnol 11'00s0, 

s 

Miss )Jnry Shcnrcr, 
" ltebccca Shcnrcr, 
" Susnn Shcnrcr, 
" Mary Shocmnker, 
" Susnn JUco, 
" Mary A. Nuncmnohor, 
" Susnn Uornholscl, 
" Onthnrino Uornhciscl, 
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John Bcistlcin, 
,vrninm Shcnror, 
John Souder, 
George Burkcpilo, 
Mrs. - Dalo, 
Miss Mnry Comp, 

" Cnthnrino Boistloin, 
" Eliza Ilcistloin, 

Miss Eliza Hcrnhoiscl, 
" Sm!nn li'oosc, 
" l\Inry Stnmbnugb, 
" Cathnrino Stambaugh, 
" Ann JJurkopilo, 
" Rochel Hurkopilo, 
" Mnry Shull, · 
" Julinn Stnmbnugh. 

Some limo in tl10 ycnr 1848, Rev. Ilcim confirmed nt this pince 
nnothor clnss of cntcchumcns, but for wnnt or n record we cannot 
givo their •nnmcs. Ile preached exclusively in tho Ocrnu:n Ion• 
guagc. On the 27th of Dcccn1bcr, 1840, the Lord cn1lc,J him 
frotn his lobors on cnrth to rest in hcnvcn. The cm1grcgntion 
wns then vncnnt nbout ten ri1onths. 11,wing accepted n cnll from 
the Loysvlllo charge in October, 1850, tho 

Rev. Fredcr1'ck Rutl1ra11.ff 

commenced his p:1stornl labors here. Ilcro, ns wc11 ns in nll tho 
othC1r congrcgntions of the chnrgc, he nt onco introduced tho uso 
of tho }~nglish lnngungo in tho preaching of the Gospel. At 
tho communion held on tho 10th ol' .Mny, lSf>l, tho number of 
communicants wnsfort9•cr'gM. lln\'ing fbr somo time fnit.hfully 
instructed n clns.~ of ontcchumcns, on tho 15th of Mny, 1852, tho 
following persons woro rccci\'e<l by confirmntio11 : 

Philip Burkert., 
Miss .Mnry A. Grove, 

" Susnn Ucistlcin, 
" Mory Ann Spohn, 
" Isnbclln Shocmnkcr, 
" Snrah Shoomnkor, 

Mis.'4 J~lhmbcth l?ooso, 
" Mnry Ann Kistler, 
" Cnthnrino Jlroy, 
" Susnnnn Loy, 
" l~liznbcth Smith, 
" Julinn Minich. 

Having sorvod tho congregation ns pnstor n Jittlo o\'or two 
yonrs, ltev. UuthraufT resigned in Novcmbor, 1862. '!'he con• 
gregntion wns thon without n pnstor for nbout fivo months. 
Having ncccptcd n cnll from the Loysvlllo ohnrgo, tho 
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Rev. Reuben lJ'ci'ser 

commenced his lnbors herons pnstor on tho 1st of April, 1868, 
und sorvod tho congregntioli nbout two yenrs nnd n hn)f. Ho re
signed in September, 1855. We cnnnot lcnrn from tho church 
record, or from nny othe1· source, tlmt nny were ndded to tho con
gregation whilst Ho\', "'eisor wos pnstor of it. Tho congregation 
wns ngnin vnctmt nbout seven months. 11hon n call wns extended 
to tho 

Rev. P/u'Up Wi'llard 

by tho Loysvillo charge. Ho ncooptcd thnt enll, and entered on 
tho discharge of his pnstornl duties on tho 26th of l\lny, 1860. 
This indofntignblo nnd zealous minister of tho Gospel lnbored in 
acnson nnd out of season, and tho Lord crowned his lnbors with 
great success und gave him mnny souls ns n reward for his •.llli
gonco. In Ji'ebrunry, 1867, during 11 protracted meeting, tho 
Lord poured out His Iloly Spirit on tho congregation, when mnny 
Christinns wore ro\'ivod nnd mnny sinners hopefully eonvortcd to 
God. The subjects of this ro,·iml were then formed into 11 class 
nnd thoroughly instructed in tho Cntcchism of tho Church, nnd 
on tho 18th of April, 1857, tho following persons were received 
to full communion by the rito of confirmntioti: 

Duvid Grove, Miss Cnthnrino Rico, 
Josinh C. Foose, " Mnry Jnuc Loy, 
Snmuol llnssingcr, " Susnn Uompfer,, 
Snmuol mcishcr, " Cnthnrino Spohn, 
Jnmcs G. Mcssimcr, " l\Inrgnl'ct Spohn, 
Hugh Moffitt, " Blizn Spohn, 
Abrnhnm Kistler, " Cnthnrino J?Jcisher, 
Jncob Kistler, " Hobcccn B. Shocmnkor, 
Dnvid ,vontzcl, " Snrnh Ucistlcin, 
Abrnhnm Ilccm, " Lucindn "'ontzot. 
l\liss .Annn llico, 

At tho snmo time tho nbo,•o wore confirmed, thrco persons, 
_whoso untuos woro not recorded, woro rccoivod by oortificnto, In 
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tho fnll of 1857, Ucv. "'illnrd met nuother cluss of catechumens, 
nnd nnothor precious rovi\'nl was enjoyed, during which n lnrgo 
numbor yielded their hearts to God. These woro still further in
structed for somo timo, nnd on tho 20th of February, 1858, tho 
following persons were ndmittcd to full communion by conflrrun
tion: 

John l\I. Smith, 
Jnmcs A. Grny, 
John S. Kistler, 
John Loy, 
Henry Spohn, 
,vmiam Perry, 
Jncob Shoemaker, 
George ,v. Gehr, 

Levi Ji'. Gehr, 
1\lrs. l\Inry Ann Smith, 
Miss Jnno F. Kacy, 

" Snrnh J. Knoy, 
" Mnry Jnno Gray, 
" Cnthnrino Loy, 
'' Cnthnrino Stmubnugh, 
" Snrnh lloulk. 

IInving served tho chnrgo nnd this congregation with such 
mnrkod success for two years nnd n hnlf, to tho grcnt regret of 
nll, Rev. "'illnr<l rcsig~ed in November, urns. Tho chnrgo wns 
then vncnnt nbout fi\'o months. In April, 1850, tho Loys\'illo 
charge extended n cnll to tho 

Rev. G. 11/. Sclllemo!Jcr, 
who, hn\'ing nceeptcd thnt cnll, commenced his ministcrinl Jnbors 
bore. On tho 21st of April, 1800, George Shulor wns ndmitte<l 
to membership by bnptism, nnd Mrs. l\lnrin Boyd nnd l\Iiss Closs 
wore received by ccrti6ento. 

lln\·ing been cnrofully instructed for some time, on the 23d of 
l\Inroh, 1861, tho following porsons \Voro rcooi\'od ns communing 
members by the rito of coufirmntion : 

John Ucnpsomn, l\liss Anna E. Shocmnkcr, 
Sinnry ,vcutzol, " Mary R Clouser, 
Miss Cnrolinc Wentzel, " Bliznbcth C. Clouser. 

After Rov. Sottlomoyor hnd served tho congrogntion two yonrs, 
110 resigned in April, 1801, nn<l on tho 1st of September follow
ing, tho 

Rev. Peter Sn/mi, 

nccoptcd n cn11 from tho Loysvil_lo ohnrgo, nnd prcnohcd his in-
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troduetory sermon heN on tho 22d of September in German 
from Heb. 18: 17, nnd in two weeks nftorwards in tho English 
language from 2 Cor. 6 : 20. 

After tho pastor hnd instructed them iu tho Cateclaism of tho 
Church, and being found qualified, on tho 8th of 1\Jarch, 1862, 
tho following flflecn persons were confirmed : 

George Fleisher, Samuel Ucam, .Matilda llenpsoma, 
ll<iubon Shuler, Blizabeth I?Jcishcr, J~lfanbeth Shuler, 
Joseph Shuler, Bliznbcth Uice, Ann Dcistlein, 
l\Jichncl Loy, I\Jary Heam, .Mnry Wentzel, 
John Shuler, Elizabeth Ream, Cathnrino Kistler. 

This congregation still requires thnt nhout one-half of the 
preaching ho in tho Oormnn language. In n Jotter, Uov. Sahm 
remarks: "In the fall of '61, before I held my communion meet
ings, I visited tho mcmbcrd of my charge, and found thnt two 
lumclred a,ul four belonged to tho congregation at Loysvillo, 
,u'11cly to Mount Zion, and sevc11t9-dght to Ludolph's. Since th<1n 
forl!J•ll,rcc hn\'o been added to this number in th~ ch:irgo, making 
at this time (Juno, 1802) in nil four lumcb·ed cml fiftcm mcm
bors. Between fifty nnd sixty persons profes.~ to ha\'o bct'n con
,·orted since I hnyo taken ohnrge of this pnstornto, nnd thoy wore 
of diffel'cnt ages from fifteen to sixty." 

In Mny, 1802, l\lr. Snm. Dunkc)borgor, ns dolcgnto of tho 
ohnrgo, attended Synod nt Selinsgrove, l'n. 

At different times sinco its orgnniution t.he following ,persons 
lmvo sor\•c<l as officers of tho Luthornn congrcgntion worshipping 
nt Ludolph's Church : 

David Stnmbaugh, . 
Ocorgo llcistlcin, 
John Loy, 
Dnniol Wetzel, 
Henry Fleisher, 
Tionjnmin Hice, 
John Bolstloin, 
l>r. f,owis JWermnn, 

Elders. 
from 1841 to 1868. 

" 1841 to 1850. 
-, " 1858 to 1860. 

" 1850 to 1800. 
" 1850 to 1800. 
" 1800 yet in offioo. 
" tSOO " 
" 1800 " 

8* 
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John Shearer, Jr., . 
Danie) HUpsomcn, . 
John Durre), • 
"'ilJinm Hassinger, 
l\Inrtin Stambaugh, 
John Rice, 
John Clcss, . 
James G, Mcsshncr, 

John Shc:arer, Sen., 
Abrnhnm Kistler, • 

Deaco11s. 

Trustees. 

from 1841 to 1858. 
'' 1841 to 1854. 
" 1868 to 1856. 
" 1864 to 1800. 
" 1858 to 1800. 
" 1850 yet in office, 
" 1860 " 
" 1800 " 

f1·om 18-U to 1851. 
" 1851 to 1868. 
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CHAPTER II. 

D L O O M F I R r, D O D A R O E. 

TnE BJoomfioJd ohnrgo formed originally n part of tho Loysville 
pnstornto. In 1844, when the: English Lutheran congregation 
wns organized nt Jlloomfield, it mny be said tho chnrgo wns first 
formed, though for somo years nf\or t1mt Uov. Heim continued to 
pronoh for tho Gcrmnn portion of tho congregation at Illoomficld, 
nnd for somo yonrs various changes wcro mndo in tho ehnrgo, ns 
will nppcnr more fully ns we proceed in our nnrrntivo. 

SECTION I, 

CfiRIST1S COURCU AT DI,OOll_FIE,LD,* 

Ancr tho Indian wnrs had closed and tho Revolution hnd suc
cessfully ended, tho settlers in this valley located pcrmnnontly, 
nnd, from nil wo cnn learn, t-ho Lutheran portion of tho popula
tion wns tho first to enjoy tho stated preaching of tho ·Gospel, 
Of tho original founders of the Lutheran congregation at nloom
ficld, two cnn givo the names of only n few. 1.1ho Comp family 

• This Is a discourse dellverod by tho writer, on the 4th or October, 1867, 
b1ued on P,. 148 : 6, "I remember the dnya or old. 11 On thnt dny, und tor tho 
Inst lime, dMne worship wns colohrftted In Christ's ohl Union Log Church. 
Tho dlsoonrtie w11.s propnrod specially for the oooaslon, And henco the direct
ness of Rdllross an1l appoRI. A, a memento of the solotnn ocoulon or loavlng 
thnt old ohuroh edlftco, by request, tho dlscourso la glvon entlro and uu. 
ohaugod. 

t Perry County \Vas organized In 1820, l\nd until 1825 tho County Oourts 
wero heM at 1,nndlsburg. In 1825 tho site now oconplo1l by ntoomflcM wns 
a clo,·or•nold, and 1otected as tho looatlon ot tho county to,vn. 
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nnd Shoyer settled in this vicinity in nbout 1780; tho CJcss family 
in J 786; tho Clark, Fritz, nnd Moyer families in nbout l 70~; 
thCJ Wcstfoll family in 1701, nnd tho Slouch in 1705; tho Smith, 
Crist., nnd Sweger fnmilics in 1800, nnd tho Uoth fnmily in 1808. 
Ilesicles these, a number of others hnd settled in this part of tho 
valley nt tho oloso of the Jnst century, but tho cxnot timo of their 
nrri\'nl we cannot learn. i'hcse fomilics were scattered o,·er nn 
oxtendud territory, nnd nt thnt timo tho population was com
paratively spnrsc. When visited by a minister of their Church, 
they came together tho distance of six, eight, an<l cYen twol\'o 
miles, through dark, pathlcs.~ forests, O\'er hills nml streams, to 
henr tho glad tidings of pence nnd snlmtion by faith through 
Jesus Christ. Prh·nto dwoJlings, barns, school-houses, nnd tho 
shaded woods served them ns plnccs for divine worship. It is 
highly probable that they wcro occnsionnlly \'isitcd, from 1780 to 
1788, by tho Uov. John G. Uutlor of Cnrlislo. Imwcdintcly nftor 
this, tho 

Rev. Jolm T. Kriltl 

commenced visiting and preaching for tho Lutherans in Shormou's 
Valley, nnd in 1700 locnted ncnr Loysvillo .• From 1788 to 1705 ho 
preached nlso f~r the scnttcrcd members of tho Oliurch in tho 
vi9inity of llloomficld. Of his success hero, nnd of tho condition 
of tho congrogntion nt thnt time, we hnvo no nuthontio informa
tion. Somo tirno in 1705 or '06, Uc\'. Kohl left Shormnn's V nlloy; 
but whore ho located nfior ho resigned bore, wo hn\·o no means of 
knowing. Soon after this, tho mombcn, in Sherrnun's Vnlloy 
scoured tho spiritual labors of tho 

Rev. Jolin llcrbst, 

who located nt Cnrlislo, J>,i., in 1700, nnd took chnrgo of tho Lutheran 
congregation nt Loysvillo, and J>rcachod nlso occasionally for tho 
members hero. \Vo have been informed thnt ho administered tho 
snoromonts among tho members of tho congrogotion, nnd it is 
probable that tho congregation was regularly organized by him 
some timo between 1707 and 1800. As tho members woro fnvorc<l 
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with occnsionnl preaching, they nnturolly felt the wnnt of a suit
able house of worship, nnd such n house they now rcsoh·cd to 
build. 

TUB OLD UNION LOO CIIURCII, 

This o1mrch wns built jointly by tho Lutherans nnd Gormnn 
Reformed on one noro nnd n hnlf of lnnd, which they bought of 
Jnoob Lupfer for twelve dollars. 'fhis land was located by l\lr. 
Lupfer in 1787 by order from tho Land Office, surveyed for church 
purposes in 1802, nn<l con\'oycd by deed to tho two donominn
tions on tho 14th of l\Iay, 1804, nn<l is now embraced in tho 
borough of Bloomfield. Those of the members who wore able to 
do so, furnished, cnoh, ono round or more of Jogs. These Jogs 
were fine ,vhite pino, oak, nnd some poplnr. After nll the required 
timber hnd been brought together, tho church cdifieo was mised 
on Saturday, tho 10th of June, 1708. 1.1ho building wns tldrty
six feet Jong by t/,frty feet wide. In erecting tho edifice~ heavy 
cross-beams were inserted for n gnllery, which was however not 
constructed till nbout twenty-two yenrs nftcr. Soon after tho 
building had boon raised, Mr. Audrcw Shumnn co,·crcd it with n 
substantial roof; but, ns wo nrc informed, n'otliing more wns done 
towards its completion till 1802. Thus for four years tho edifice 
stood without doors, windows or floor. 'I1hcro wns then no stovo 
in tho church (ns it wns oallcd), nnd prcnching only in summc1-. 
11ho congregation sat on slabs lnid on blocks snwo<l from logs, nnd 
tho minister, when prcnohing, stood behind n little, tough, wooden 
tnbJo. Tho earth scnod ns floor, nnd tho roof ns tho only cover
ing ovor head, whilst tho nnkcd wnlJs, without doors nnd windows, 
surrounded tho uttontivo congrcgntion. In winter, tho minister 
pronohcd in private dwellings in tho vicinity. At thnt time, 
during tho cold sonsons of' tho ycnr, there wns prenohing hero but 
seldom. 'rho pnstor resided nt Cnrlislo, nbout oightoor, miles off, 
nnd tho ronds in tho depth of winter must hnve boon almost im
pnssnblo noross tho North .Mountain nnd through tho drcnry forests 
of Shormnn's Vnlloy. 

· In 1801, Ro,·. Herbst · resigned nt CnrJislo, nnd consequently 
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ceased to visit tho members hero. In 1802, n floor wns Jnid in 
tho church, doors wero put up, nnd windo\\s round below; tho 
spnces for windows round nbovo woro closed with bonr<ls; tho 
scnts romnined us before, oxcept thnt they woro now rnised on tho 
floor, nnd tho minister, ns heforo, stood behind n smnll table whoo 
ho prcncl1<\d, It is probnblo thnt nbout this timo, or within n fow 
yenrs nftor, n stove wns scoured for tho church. 

As tho dmft of tho ohuroh-Jnnd, mndo in 1802, olonrly shows, 
t110 ground on which tho church wns located nnd tho lnnds nil 
around it woro nt thnt time well timbered with Jnrgo forest trees. 
About ono nero nnd n hnlf, lying northwest of tho church, hnd 
been olcnred n long timo boforo, but wns now donsly covered with 
young pine bushes nnd sumno, nnd part of it wns nftorwnrds in
cluded in tho gmvoynrd. A lnrgo pino tree stood in front of tho 
church, facing whnt is now High Street. Ncnr whoro tho brick 
sohool,houso now stands wns n pond of wntcr, in which nt thnt 
timo nn nbundnnco of fro.gs sported, nnd nll tho low ground from 
tho pond down)o Big Spring wns overgrown with underbrush nud 
grconbrior. 'fho church wos loent-0cl on nn cligiblo site. Tho 
pince is considembly clovnted on n <lry gravel bnnk, which slopes 
nwny towards tl!o north nnd rising sun; northwest of it Limcstono 
Ridge rises gm<lunlly in bold relief, nnd, on tho southonst, it 
overlooks 111oomfield an<l n small but beautiful valloy, when, at n 
distance of nbout 0110 mile and n hnlf, tho view is bounded by tho 
gracefully rising Mnhnuoy Uidgo. A short distanco west of tho 
ohurch tho road foi-kod,-ono road passed in front of tho church 
and led to Carlisle; the other pn.~ed baok of tho church, ovor 
ground now ombmced in the graveyard, nnd led to Juniutn Hivor 
nt Newport. At tho timo when tho church wns oroetccl, nil tho 
Jnnds around it, and nearly nll that nro now ombrnoed in tho 
borough of 131oomficld, wore co\·orcd by n dense forest of lnrgo 
thnbor nnd underwood. 1'here was then not n house nonror thnn 
tho old building on Mr. David Lupfcr's fnrm nnd tho dwelling of 
tho Into l\lr. llarnott, cnoh of thorn nenrly n mile off. 1'ho church 
stood lonely in tho woods to toll that God wns worshipped thoro. 

Tho gmvoynrd was corumoncod. soon nftor tho orootion of tho 
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ohuroh, Poter Moses wns tho first porson buried horo, nnd n l\Ir. 
Clcss tho second. Tho grnvoynrd, bnck of tho church, lennA 
nguinst Limestone Uidgo, nnd from n grndunl ascent looks down 
townrds tho sc.,.~henst. Tho dond wol'O buried hero mnny years 
heforo their grn,·es wore inolosod by n fence. Tho gmvoynrd is 
now quite lnrgc, and tho many whito mnrblo slnbs, dottii1g it nil 
over, toll tho snd story of mnn's mortnlity. 

Of those who helped to build this house of worship, tiot. one is 
loft to toll us its enrly history in dotnil. 'J'hoy hn\'e nil pns~cd 
nwny with tho rush of time, nnd mnny of them now repose hero 
in "God's ncrc." And soon, too, this building, which our foro
fothorR erected, in which they worshipped tho God of thoir fathers in 
prayer nnd sweet hymns of pmiso, will be levelled with tl10 gronnd, 
nnd nlt'tho hollowed recollections ns.~oointed with it will peri~h from 
tho momo1·y of mnn. Wbon tho dnrk und unbroken forest shnded 
nil nround, our gray fhtho1-s mot on this snored spot, mnrked out 
n spnco in tho fork of tho rond, nnd with holy rovoreneo con
cluded to build n temple to tho honor nnd glory of God. They 
did build such n temple. And hero they listened with sweet 
delight to tho story of tho Cross, snng Zion's hymns, nnd their 
orisons pnid. And hero, hnrd hr tho temple of their God nod of 
our God, many of them lnid their bodies down in pence to rest till 
tho resurrection dny. No boll tolled their funornl dirge, nncl 
mnny hM·o no stone set up to mnrk their resting-pince. A forest 
of tnll trees in tho winds sighed plnintivcly over their groves nnd 
mnntlcd tho upturned earth with yellO\V )cnves, How solemn tho 
retrospect! Bow nil has ohnnged I nn<l nfter us chnngcs will still 
go on, It is well for us to "remember tho dnys of old,'' nnd 
lcnrn to live for nnothor nnd bettor world. 

11 0 rnay our foot pursuo tho way 
Our pious fnthort1 lc!l ; 

Whllo lo,·o ntul holy tl'III oboy 
Tho counsels of the dead." 

After Hov. Herbst ccnsed to preach in Shormnn's Vnlloy, tho 
eongregntion nt Uloomfiold did not, for some time, enjoy r<'gulal'ly 
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the blessing of the prcuchcd word. We nro informed, howo,·or, 
thnt tho 

Rev. Frcdcrr'rl.~ Sa,mo, 

who prcnchcd rcgu1nr1y nt Loys\'illo, prcnchcd n1so occnsionnlly to 
tho 1110111bcr8 hero, nnd ndministcrc<l the sncramcuts nmong them, 
"'c hn\'c n1so been told by nn ngcd member of tho foitheran 
Church, thnt tho 

Rev. llcmy !J11clolpl, Spat!.·, 

who tnught school in Spring '11ownship mul donntcd the lnnd on 
which Ludolph Chui·oh is erected, lectured or prcnchccl, frnm 
1802 to 1800, for the members in thi11 vicinity nnd baptized their 
children, though it docs not nppenr thnt ho officiated in the church. 
l\Jr. Spnrk wns not n regulnr minister; but ns tho members hnd 
no regularly or<lnined pastor, ho, ns n pious sohoo1-mnstcr, some
times prcnchcd nml performed ministorinl functio11:;. Such wns 
tho stnte of thing~ nt, thnt time. l•'rom 1800 to 1808, tho 

Rev. Frc<lcricl.~ Oberluwsc1·, * 

who prcnohcd in Sn\'i1lo 'fownship, in tho neighborhood of lok<'s• 
burg, nnd nlso.of Ulnin, oectlRionnlly \'isitcd the 111c111bcrs hero 
nnd prenchcd for them in theit· houses. 'J'hc congrcgntion did 

• Mr. Oborhnusor was rrotn Jlollftnd, nnd Is ,al«I lo 1111\'e been ft m11n or 
oon1lderablo erudition. }'or R number of years he ))roached Rt. different plncea 
in Saville and Toboyno 1'ownehlps, nnd, in 1816, ho conftrmo11 "clus of oate
cbumonl! In tho house no"· occupied by .Mr, Andrew 8humRn, neftr St. An
drew'11 or Sbumnn's. Churoh. llo also praoll!cd mcdlclno. In llollnu1I ho 
may have been ft r11gulnr minister, Rnd for some tltno ho Jlre11che<l In Norlh
ampt•Jn County, Pa.; but when ho preaohed In Sherman'• \'11lloy, ho did not 
11141nd in connection \'l'lth ,my Synod. We hne met \Vlth tho following notice 
of hi, denlb: "Ditti, on Thursday lut (the 12th of April, 1821), in Toboyne 
Township, Perry County, In tho 76th year of hie age, D,·. 1-'rtdtritl: Ohtr
lu,me,·. Ills romnln11 were attended to the grn,·o (nt Ulaln ?) by n largo con, 
course or people."-1½e Perry Pvre,ttr. After hlll death his IRrge llbrtny 
was aol«J. Ncnrly all tho bool<s wero in tho Dutch language, Fnlhor Helm 
bought R largo number of them, nnd eomo forty ,·olumes of them are now In 
tho writer's library. 
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not enjoy tho rcgulnr scr\'iccs or n recognized pnstJlr till 1800, 
when tho 

Rev. Julw Prcdcdck Ostcrloli 

took charge of ncnrly nil tho Luthernn congrcj,lltions in Shcrmnn's 
Vnlloy. Ho prcnchcd hero once o\'er,v four weeks in tho Ocrmnn 
1nngungo. Tt is snid, thnt ,vhilst ho wns pastor here, nnd for 
some time nftcr, tho congregntion hnd in ono corner of' tho church 
n barrel full of oats, nnd n trough fixed in tho fork of n tree nenr 
tho church, whoro tho horse fed whilst tho pnrson prenchcd. At 
thut time the people consulted con\'cnicnco rnthcr thnn tnsto, n11d 
radnptcd thomscl\'cs to tho circumsh\llces by which tl1oy wcro 
surrounded. At. present some pco))lo think it too 111ml to go l\ 

few miles to hear tho Gospel prcnchcd. 'fhcn it wns not so. 
'l'hcu people wont o,·cr hills nn<l pnssed streams, not on smooth 
nnd lo,•el mads, but by by-paths nnd without paths, not on horso
lmck nnd in c111Tin).!eS but on foot, from six to ton miles, without 
uttering n word of complnint. 'fhcn, ns wo nro told, in flummer 
thoy gcucmlly cunictl their shoes till within sight of tho church, 
when they put thu111 on inslcnd of tnl<ing them off, ns MoSl'S wns 
oommnndrd to do, bccnuso tho ground wns .holy. And then, 
during tho mmn scason of tho ycnr, the 111ei1 went to church 
without cont, hn\'i11~ on n homc-~pun white linen shirt nnd j11ekct 
thrown o,·cr it, nnd the women 1111d on n sun-bonnet ns n covering 
for their hcmls,·nnd ~nrmonts spun, wove, nnd mndo by their own 
hnnds. 'l'hmi, in their dress they wc1·0 p1nin, iu thch· intercourse 
with cnch other unnffcctcd, nnd in their worship without hypo
crisy, simple nnd devout. 

'l'ho congrcgntion wns orgnnizod by Uc\'. Ostorloh on n better 
nnd firmer bnsis thnn thnt on which it stood bcforo. l\J r. Gcoryo 
l'lcss wns elected to tho oOicc of Bldor, nnd Mr. A/,,tlda~ .Alc,1Je1• 
to thnt of Doncon. 'fhcse fnthors rcmnincd in office for mnny 
ycnrs. 1'ho congrcgntion, no\V enjoying tho stntod ministry of l\ 

pnstor, gnthcred strength nud ndvnncod prosperously. 'l1ho scnt
tcr<ill members wore drnwn to~othor from gront tlistnnces, nnd 
wcro glncl to hcna· tho word of God nnd on~ngo in tho 8oleiuu ·ex-
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orcisos or tho sanotunry. Tho youth, who hnd grown up without 
church connection, wcro brought under tho benign influonco of 
tho Gospel, nnd instructed by tho pnstor in tho doctrines of om· 
holy religion. Accessions woro mndo to tho membership of tho 
oongrogntion, nnd tho henrts of those who mourned O\'Or tho deso
Jntions of Zion nnd longed for tho brend nnd wntor of Jif(,, wore 
mndo to rejoice in God their Savior. 

As no ohureh-reoord wns kept by this congregntion till 1865, 
wo nro wholly dependent on tho memory of our informnnta for 
tho nnmes of persons who woro confirmed hero from time t-0 timo; 
nor is tho timo of confirmntion nnd tho number confirmed nhvnys 
cortnin. Under thcso oiroumstnnccs, wo nro unnblo to give tho 
names of moro thnn nbout two-thirds of those who were admitted 
to full momborship hero. 

As tho ohuroh edifice wns unfit for oceupnnoy in winter, Rev. 
Osterloh mot nnd cntcohizod tho youth in privntc dwellings. In 
tho spring of 1810, tho following persons-tho first, so for ns wo 
cnn lcnrn, thnt were over confirmed hore-woro ndmittc<l to full 
communion: 

J ncob Clousor, 
Conrod Uoth, 
Ilonry Itoth, 
Ilcnry Lenig, 
John Closs, 
John Moyer, 
Gcorgo Sundny, 
George Y cngor, 
Andrew Shoyer, 
Mnrtin Smith, 
l\1i88 Cnthnrino Smith, 

" Mary Ann Crist, 

l\J iss :Mnry Y cngor, 
" Susnn Hoth, 
" Sophin Shover, 
cc Susnn Riohtor, 
" Catharine ,vcstfall, 
cc 1\1 nrgnrot ,v ostfnll, 
" 1\Iogdnlcno Smith, 
" JWznbcth Roth, 
" Eliznbeth Slouch, 
" Sarah Closs, 
" Eliznbr•h Clcss, 
" Cnthnrino Closs, 

With hut two or throe oxcoptions, all tho nbovo persons hnvo 
already gone to tho otcmnl world. They hnvo run their rnco, nnd 
now reap tho fruit of their deeds while on earth, In 1811, nnothor 
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olnss of cntcohumcns wns confirmed. 
nro tho only nnmcs wo could learn : 

l\fntthins Orovo (bnptizcd), 
Donjnmin Smith, 
l\liss EHznbcth Meyer, 

Of this olnss tho follo,ving 

Miss l\Inry Miller, 
" Cnthnriuo· nurd. 

Wo hnvo not been nblo to find thnt nny others wcro confirmed 
until 1814, when tho following persons, nnd n number of others 
whoso names nre not recolloetod, wore admitted to full communion: 

Jncob Uurd, Miss C11thnrino Meyer, 
1.Tncob Lenig, " Su~u Moyer, 
Mrs. Cnthnrino Moyer, " Maria Smith, 

" - Doron, " Eliznbcth Smith. 

'£his was tho Inst class of cnteehumcns Rov. Osterloh confirmed 
hero. As ho neglected tho congrcgntion somewhat, tho members 
became disstltisficd with him, nnd petitioned Synod to permit 
them, in connection with other congrcgntions, to gi\'o Uov. Heim 
a cnll. Synod grnntcd this petition. Ro\', Osterloh resigned, 
nn<l in Ju1:o, 181U, nccording ton resolution of Synod, tho 

Rev. Jolm lV,'IUam llcr'm,' . 
bocnmc tho rcgulnr pnstor of this congrcgntion, which, in oounco
tion with tho othcl' Luthornn congregntious in Shormnn's Vnllcy, 
he scr\'od till his dcnth 011 tho 27th of December, 1840. Ho was 
n faithful, lnl,orious, nnd successful minister of tho Go~pol of 
Christ. Hero he pl'cnohcd once every four weeks, oxolusivoly in 
tho German lnnguago. Tho honding of n subscript.ion in our 
hnn<ls, for tho yenr 1818, shows t~nt tho tucmbcl's were, willing to 
support him, It roads thus: "Mny Bd, 1818. We subsol'ibo 
our nnmcs townrds having Mr. Heim preach in tho ohuroh in 
Juuinta 'l'ownship, Cumbcrlnnd County, nt Ohrist's Church. Ho 
is to prcnoh ovary four weeks." Forty-two dollnrs nnd ninety-four 
cents wore subscribed. As tho congrogntion was yet compnm
th·cly smnll, nncl tho members goncrnlly poor nnd scnttc1·cd over n 
lnrgo extent of territory, wo nre ngrccnbly surprised that thoy con-
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tributcd so libornlly townrds tho support of tho Gospel. Hn,•ing 
instructed n clnss of catcchumcns fl,ithfully, somo time in 1818, 
Uov. Heim confirmed tho following persons, with some othors, 
whoso nnmcs. cannot now bo recollected : 

Dnnicl Swnrtz, 
Jncob Swnrtz, 
John Smith, 
Daniel Clcss, 
John Lenig, 
J>hilip Gonsior, 
Adnm Clcss, 
.Mrs. J ulil\ Shatto, 

" Susnn ]1'ooso, 
" l~sthcr Doren (bnptizcd), 

Miss Sopbin l\Ioyor, 

Miss Uobecon l\loycr, 
" ~Jnrgnrct l\loyor, 
" Ryo Lesch, 
" Cnthnrino Clnrk, 
" Mnrthn Smit11, 
" Cnthnrino Smith, 
" 11~\'C Smith, 
" Cnthnrino Smith, 
" Cnthnrlno Lenig, 
'' Cnthnrino l\lillcr. 

Tho mombo1-s of tho congrogntion wore much encouraged by 
tho pnstoral labors of 'Hov. Heim, nnd grcnt success crowned his 
unwcnricd efforts to snvo immortnl souls. 

Perry County, whioh hnd been n pnrt of Cnmbor)nnd, wns 
organized by nn net of Legislature, pnsscd Mny 22d, 1820. 'fho 
courts wore hol<l at Lumlisburg till 1825. Bloomfield, so cnlle<l 
from tho nnmo gh·on to tho trnot in tho patent, is of rcco11t origin, 
its site hoviug boon n clovor-ficlc.l no longer ngo thnn 1826. In 
thnt year it wns selected ns tho site for tho county town. 

After tho church hnd stood nbout t.wonty-two years, it \Vn& com
pleted on tho 10th of Juno, 1820. Scnts wore now constructed, 
and a pulpit, \Ville-glass shnpcd, nnd supported• by n high post, 
wns built ugainst tho no1·thwcM~ wnll; n round, isolated nltur waft 
plnccd in front of tho pulpit; windows woro inserted round nbovo; 
tho roof inside roeoivod nn nrcbcd board coiling; tho gnllory, on 
three sides of tho hou110, wns erected nnd celled with boards below, 
nud was supported by thick posts under strong cross-bonms. All 
the wood-work ,ms pnintcd "hito, nnd the other part of tho inside 
of tho church rccoi\'cd n cont of })laster. Mr. 1\1 iohnol Clouser 
auperintondcd tho carpenter work. Aft-Or tho ohu1-oh hnd in this 
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wny been completed, it was conscornlcd ,;omo timo in July, 1820, 
and received thll distinctive rinmo, (J/,r1'1t'& Cliurcl,. 1.'ho minis
tors present at tho consoomlion, wcro Uev. J, \V, Holm of tho 
Luthoron Church, Uov. ,Tncob Shull of tho Oormnn Ucfo'rmcd 
Church, and Uov. Joseph Urndy of tho J>resbytorinn Church. 
Soverol sermons were prenchcd in tho Ocrmnn lnngungo, nnd 
Ucv. Urndy prcnchcd n sermon in tho Bnglisb lnng110ge.' Thu 
concourse of people, nsscrublcd on this joyful oconsion, is sni<l to 
hn,·o been very grent. 
· As Uev. Heim resided ncnr Mifllintown, Junintn County, nbout 
tl_,irt.y miles off, till tho spring of 1828, ho cnteohizcd hero onco 
every three O\' four ycnrs. We Jmve not boon nblo to lcnrn thnt 
nny were confirmed ut Bloomfield between 1S18 nnd '25, though 
it is probnblo that ono olnss nt lcnst wns during thnt time ndmittcd 
to full counnunion. During tho Rummer of 1826, Ucv. Heim 
mot and instructed n clnss hero, and in tho fall of tho snmo Jear 
between tlu'rl!J•Jitic nnd forl!J woro confirmed, of whom tho follow
ing persons were tho most: 

Miohncl Clnrk, 
Snmuol Comp, 
John Anders, 
George Anc.fors, 
John Shumnn1 

'Willinm Dclnnoy, 
Henry L. Smith, 
Henry S\Vnrb:1 

Jncob Clouser, 
,Tncob Hoth, 
Dnnicl Picknrd, 
Jonns Lesch, 
Snmucl Uoistloin, 
l\lrs. lln11nnh Hrokondorn1 

" Eliznhoth Shumnn, 
" J~liznbcth J,yons, 

Miss 1•11iinboth Miller, 

Miss l~li1.nbcth Crist, 
" Cnthnrino Swnrtz, 
" Mnrgnrct Smith, 
" Snrnh Smith, 
" Lydin Smith, 
" J•~lizaboth Shumnn, 
" Mnry Ann Lenig, 
" Unrbnrn Cindi, 
" Cnthnrino Lyons, 
" J~liznbcth Attig, 
" Mn1·y l?ussclmnn, 
" Uobcccn Eisonlmucr, 
" Cnthnrino Bcistlein, 
" Uobecou Bousum, 
" Ucbccon Otto, 
" J~liznbcth Leppert, 
'' llnnnnh G\'cssloy. 
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Somo of tho nbovo porsone nro nt present nmong our most useful 
nged members of tho church; but mnny of t11om hnvo pnsscd 
nwny into tho otornnl world. Uov. Heim lnbored in scnson nml 
out of scnson, nnd, hnving so many nnd romoto congregations to 
servo, ho cot,.ld not cntcohizo nt cnoh prcnohing-plnco ns often ns 
wo now do. But whon ho did lecture on tho Cntoohism, tho 
young people cnmo tho distance of six to ton miles. It wns then 
doomed not only n duiy, but n most delightful nnd glorious privi
lege, to attend n course of lectures on tho fundnmontal doctrines 
of our boly religion. So religious instmotion ought to bo yet re
garded, nnd so it is yet rcgnrdcd by nll who hnvo correct views of 
tho design nnd advnntngo of such n course of lectures. JiJnrly and 
thorough instruction, imparted in tho spirit of tho Mm;tor, in tho 
truths of our religion, cannot bo over estimated. Ignorance in 
rognrd to tho doctrines of Christianity is not only tho mother of 
vice, but also yory often of infidelity; nnd tho neglect of indoc
trinnting tho youthful mind invariably results in a siokly, fitful, 
nnd ormtio sort of roligion, if religion it mny ho cnllcd, Ho
ligion is n subject for both bond nnd hon rt. "' o must think 
nright before wo will feel nright; we must know nright before wo 
onn net nrigbt; wo must hnve our hends set nright by tho word 
of truth before our hcnrls can be set nright by tho spirit of truth, 
Caloohization, Uko prl'nohing, mny ho nbusod by men without 
gmco; but oat-0ohizntion, like preaching, under God's blessing, is 
tho moons of good to souls-good thnt could not ho nccomplishcd 
by nny other menus; nnd gonomlly, if nttondod to in the right 
wny, suob seasons of instruction result in tho awakening nnd con
version of souts..'.....in n rovival of genuine religion. 

In tho spring of 1828, Rev, Heim moved to Lo)·svillo, nnd nnc·r 
thnt usually cntechizcd horo 01100 every three ycnrs, Ilnving in
structed n olnss, in Juno, 1880, ho confirmed tho following 
persons, and n number of others whoso nnmcs ennnot now be re
membered: 

John Miller, 
John Ludman, 

Miss Mnrgnrct Durrol, 
" nliznboth Powell, 
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llonry D. Smith, 
John K. Smith, 
,vminm Smith, 
Andrew Comp, 
Jacob Shearer, 
Mrs. Mnrgnrct Smith, 
Miss Rliznboth Smith, 

" Cnthnrlno Smith, 
" Cnthnrino l~roy, 

Miss Lydin Powel, 
" 1\forthn Powel, 
'' lmznboth Smith, 
" Cnthnrino Smith, 
" Snrnh l\Ioyor, 
'' Cnthnrino Roisdorff, 
" - Sweger, 
" - Sweger. 

108 

.1\lny those of this class, still In tho church militnnt, bo prepared 
to join tho ohm·ch triumphant I 

11 FRlth l!ees tho bright, eternRl tloora 
UnfoM, to make his ohlhlrcn wny ; 

They ehRll be cloth 'd with endless life, 
.And ahino ln o,·orlullng day," 

In l\fny, 1888, with n number of others, whoso nnmos cannot 
bo nscortnincd, tho following ponions were confirmed hero : 

Henry 1rteishcr, 
Jacob Smith, 
Jonns J. Smith, 
John Shcnrer, 
George Shcnrer, 
David Miller, 
Donjnmin Reiber, 
Jncoh Durre), 
Dnniol Comp, 
John Rhodes (bnpti1.ed), 

Mrs, Susnn Hhodcs, 
" · Hannnh Smith, 
" Ilnnnnh Ilnssingor, 
" Cnthnrino Lenig, 
" Cnthnrino 1\lillor, 
" 1\lnry Smith, 

l\Jiss i\lngdnlono Comp, 
" 1\lnry Clnrk, 
" Jrrnnccs Shearer. 

'l'ho congrcgnlion wns evidently in n prosperous condition at 
this timo. l\Jnny confirmed in this clnss nro still mombcrs of tho 
Church hero nud olscwhoro, adorning their Ohl'istinn profession 
by n godly lifo nnd oxtonsh•e usefulness in tho Chul'ob. "'ell 
mighL Fnthor Heim rejoice in tho hope of seeing his instruction, 
his prayers, nnd his teal's yield nn nbun<lnnt hnrvest. Mny tho 
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truths ho taught them ho in thoir hearts ns good seed, bearing 
fruit unto eternal lifo I 

11 Let those that sow ln sadness wait 
Till the fnlr ban·csl come; 

They 11h11ll oonfoss their sheaves a grol\t, 
And bring rich blessings homo.•' 

In August., 1885, tho follo,ving persons, nnd somo others, woro 
confirmed: 

Dnnicl Uoidcr, 
John 'frcsslor, 
Ilonry H<lidor, 
J ncob Ori st, 
Jncob J?loisher, 
Jncob Smith, 
Sn1uucl Smith, 
John llrown, 
llonjnmin Smcigh, 
Jacob Smcigh, 
Mrs. Mnry Swcgor, 

" Ji~liinboth Smith, 
Miss Cnthnrino Itoidor, 

l\liss Ann Smoigh, 
" Snrnh Comp, 
" Snrnh Sweger, 
" Cnthnrino Jlrown, 
" Cuthnrino 11roup, 
" Cuthnl'ino 'J'rcsslcr, 
" Lydin Smith, 
" Cathnrino Smith, 
" Ilnrbnro Lenig, 
" l\lnl'y Jumper, 
" Mary 'rroup, 
" l\lury Hnlbnch, 
" J,Jliznboth Ueisdorff. 

Of those who wero this timo ndmittcd to full communion in tho 
Church, many still remain nmong us, bearing witness to tho OX• 

collcnoy of tho Oospol of Chl'ist by their consistent wnlk nnd con• 
vorsntion; somo fow of thom to tho hurt of their souls hn\'e gono 
out from among · us, and some hnvo gone to try nn unseen world. 
l\lny nil .now living, prcpat·o to meet their Ood ! 

"Draw us, 0 Savior, with thy grncc, 
An1l lit\ our thoughts on high, 

Thl\l. wo may end this mortal raoo, 
And eeo enlvatlon nigh," 

In Mny, 1880, n lnrgo elnss of cntcohumons wns confirmctl, 
The following persons woro somo of this clnss: 



Jncob Super, 
Henry 'fitzol, 
John 'l'itzcl, 
Snmuol Trosslor, 
Thomns Lonig, 
llonoYnl Sime.Io, 
John JJrown, 
John Burrel, 
,vminm llns.ciinger, 
John l~arhnrt, 
Ocorgo Eckert, 
John Lenig, 
Jncob Long, 
John I~cppcrt, 
Daniel Smith, 
John Super, 
l\Irs. lWzuLoth Long, 
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l\lis.~ Mnry Lenig, 
" Hcbcccu 'J'rcssle:r, 
" llnrbnrn Lonig, 
" Elizabeth Smith, 
" rniznboth Smith, 
" Cnthnrino Shcnrcr, 
" i\Jnry Shcnrcr, 
" Bliznbcth Comp, 
" li'rnnccs Comp, 
" Mnry ~}nrlinrt, 
" Nnncy Leppert, 
" Bnrbnrn Super, 
" l\Jnry ])orcn, 
" Cuthnrino Doron, 
" Bnrbnrn Lc~oh, 
" Cnthnl'ino l1'roy, 
" :Mory l!'roy. 
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Mnny of thcao 111·0 now nmong tho most nctivo members of our 
Church. Some of them nrc no more umong the li\'ing. l\Iny 
those who sur\'ive, striYo to obtnin tho c;ro,yn of life I Socn will 
nll om· labors end, nnd 

"With joy shnll wo atnnll, uhcn escnpotl to tho 11horo; 
With hnrps in our hftn!le, wo'II 11raiso Ulm tho moro; 
Wo'll rnngo tho sweet plftlns on tho bnnk of tho rlvor, 
Amt slug of snh·nllou for oror an1l oror." 

In Mny, 18-11, n lnrgo number of persc,ns were confirmed, of 
whom tho following were some : 

Amlrow 'l'itzel, 
Solomon 'l'rcssler, 
])nvid Shcnror, 
John Swartz, 
Gcorgo ,v. Swartz, 
Henry Hurkopilo, 
Snmuel C1ll'I, 

Misa Susnn Tressler, 
" Snruh Carl, 
" Sarnh Shonrcr, 
" Elizabeth 'l'itzel, 
" Blizubeth Frey, 
" Ann Wnx, 
" ~Jory Smith, 
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David Long, 
Samuel Smith, 
Jcreminh Uurkepilo, 
- Smith, 
l\Irs. Hannnb Burkopile, 
Miss Elizabeth Tressler, 

l\Iiss Mary Ueisdorrff, 
" Ilnrbnrn Lenig, 
" Susan Ifonder, 
" Rliznbcth Foulk, 
" Eve I?oulk. 

Most of those confirmed this limo are still among us, and ac
tively engaged in tho glorious cnuso they then espoused. 1.'ho 
rnco of lifo is before them, mny they run it \Vith pntionco, and 
press forward to tho heavenly J erusnlom ! 

11 0 Lord of hosts, thou God of grace, 
How blesl, divinely ble~t, Is ho 

Who trusts Thy l<1ve, and seoka Thy fact', 
And fixes all his hopes on Theo ~• 1 

On tho 23d of Scptombor, 18-12, tho ,vest Pcnnsyl\'anin Synod 
of the Lutheran Church con\'ened in this house, nod remained in 
session a number of days. 

Though Father Heim had now ntroincd that ago when most 
men seek rest in retirement, he nevertheless prosecuted his call
ing, and was ncti'\'cly and zealously engaged in tho 0t1uso of his 
di vino l\Iastcr. In September, 18-15, he hero confirrl! Jd tho fol
lowing olnss of oatcohumens: 

John Sweger, 
Peter Stone, 
Geor{_'c Stone, 
John 8:ono, 
Snmucl SlA-ne, 
John Closs, 
Frederick Clcss, 
Poter Hair, 
Jacob Jumper, 
Frcdorick Jumper, 
l\liss Elizabeth Sweger, 

" l\Iary Ann Sweger, 

.Miss Ann Eliza Olnrk, 
" Mnrgnrct Clnrk, 
" Sophia Comp, 
" Nancy Buker, 
" Ann Foulk, 
" Dnrbnrn l~oulk, 
" Christiann Doren, 
" Jnnc Ilnir, 
" Mary Ann Hnir, 
" Sarah Cornmnn, 
" l\largnrct Kleckner, 
" Snrnh Ann Kleckner. 
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This was tho Inst class of catoohumens J?nthcr Heim confirmed 
bore. Ucforo tho timo had come to meet another class, tbn Lord 
said to him, " Well done, thou good and faithful servant, ontor 
thou into tho joy of thy Lord." Thus ho fell asleep in tho Lord, 
on tho 27th of December, 1849. 

-" And now bas como hi!! rest, 
Ills triumph day. Illustrious like a sun, 
In ,hRt ft!l!embly, be, shining from far, 
Most excellent In glory, stands auured, 
Waiting the promi,ed orown, tho promised throne, 
The welcotno and a11proval of his Lord, 
•.• nnd round him gathered, clad 
In white, tho ,·ouohers of his ministry-
The tlook his oRro bad nourl!hed, fed, aml ,aved. 11 

POLLOK. 

Jlnthcr Heim continued to preach hort! to tho end of his life, 
having scr\'c<l tho congrcgntion about tltirty-tlirce yeco·s un,l ,, 
half. Ho preached oxclusi\'oly in tho Gorman lnngungo, nnd was 
tho honored instrument of adding many to tho Church, nnd of di
recting them to Christ. U ndcr his pastoral cnro tho congregation 
was firmly established nncl built up. His chnrgo was an extended 
nnd lnborious one; but being possessed of n rcmnrknbly strong 
physical constitution, ho bore· up amid nll his lnLors, nnd prose
cuted his calling with energy nnd untiring zeal to tho end. In 
dnngcrs often, ho wns undaunted; in labors constant, ho finished 
his work in a good old ngo, dcpnrt,1d in pence, nnd now. rcnps nn 
nmplo reward in n world of surprising glory. .Mnny of those ho 
confirmed nre gems in tho crown of his rejoicing ; mnny of them 
nro hero to-dny, who will soon follow him nnd their brethren. 
But ns we do not intend to preach Jlnthcr Hoim's funeral sermon, 
we will follow the thrcnd of our normtivo. 

TUE ESOJ,ISII l,UTJIII.RAN CONGRIWATIO?i AT DJ,OOMFIEl,D, 

We must now go bnok nbout six yenrs. During tho sessions 
of tho ,vest Pcnnsylvnnin Synod, bold at Dloom6cld in Sop• 
tombcr, 1842, some of tho ministers present prcnchcd in tho 
English lnnguogo. Soon nftor that, some of tho members, who 
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understood tlmt lnngungc best nnd snw the necessity of introduc
ing its use in the pulpit, desired Fnther Heim to nssocinto with 
himself some minister who could prench in Rnglish. Unt, unnblo 
to prench in the i.~nglish langungo himself, Il'nther Heim was also 
averse to hnving nny one nssociatcd with him for tho purpose of 
preaching in that lnngungo. It is to ho regretted that Father 
Heim, like mnny others nt thnt time, set his face ngainst the in
troduction of tho J1;nglish lnngunge, when its use in preaching 
wns so much rc<1uircd; ho conceived it to be nn unwnrrnnted in
novation, nnd opposed it. Such n course was, and could not but 
bo, detrimental to the interests of tho congregntion. l?nther 
Heim meant it well, however injudicious his policy wns on this 
subject. As ho wns unyielding, the President of Synod interfered, 
nn<l in on indirect wny accomplished tho desired end. In n letter 
to tho writer, tho 

Rei,. l1c vi T. Waliams, 

who wns then stationed ut Petersburg, this county, gives tho 
following account of the rise, orgnnizntion, and progress of tho 
English Lutheran congregation : 

"According to tho directions of Ucv. A. ll. Lochmnn, D.D., 
then President of' the ,vest Pennsylvnnin Synod, I preached n 
trinl sermon at Uloomficld some time in Jnnunry, 18,14-. I was 
also to pread1 in tho German lnnguago; but ns I found the Ger
man spcnkiug members considerably opposed to thut., I deemed it 
best to get Hcv. Jacob Shull, n Oermnn Reformed minister, to 
fill tbnt nppointmont for tno. In order to rcconcilo the German 
speaking members to English preaching, and to prevent n division 
of tho congregation, no further appointment was mndo until every 
mt?nns hnd been used to induce tho opposing party to countcnnnco 
tho enterprise. When every effort hnd been mndo in vnin, it was 
finally resoh·ed to orgnnizo an J~nglish Lutheran congregation, 
wholly sopnrnto from tho Oormnn. 'l1his wns effected on l1'ridny, 
Juno 14th, 1844, when tho following brethren wcro elected ns 
officers, \'iz. : 

Jacob Crist, Sen., 
David Dcn1·dorfT, 

) E II. O. Hickok, J~sq., } D 
J 

I Ider,. 0 Att' eaco11s. corge 1g, 
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"A cnll wns then cxt<mdcd to me. 'J'his call I accepted. My 
introductory scrf!1on I prcnohod on Sunday, the 14th of July, the 
same ycnr, in tho brick school-house nenr tho old Union church. 
Soon nfter this our Prcsbyterinn brethren relio\'ed us of tho 
necessity of worshipping in n filthy ~chool-house, by kindly tender
ing us tho use of their church, which I then occupied till I re
signed. I ha\'o no nccount of tho number of members \Vho joined 
in tho orgnniwtion, but there could not hnvc been more· thnn e,'yl,t 
or tc11. I preached for them ovcry third Snbbnth. Tho first 
communion wns held on Sunday, Dec. 8th, 18-l.J. On Saturday 
previous (tho 7th), tho following persons were confirmed, viz. : 

Alex. C. Klink, 
l\lrs. Uebccca Attig, 

" Frances Shncffer, 

Mrs. Elizn Bby, 
,; Mary Ickes, 

Miss Charlotte Attig. 

"The second communion wns held on the 26th of ~lay, 18-16. 
On Snturdny pre\'ious (tho 24th), the following persons were ad
mitted to full communion by the rite of confirmntion : 

Riehnrd Fritz, 
John ,Ynggoncr, 
Joseph Hcndor, 
Mrs. Bliz. \Yaggonor, 

" Elizabeth Holmes, 

Miss Harriet Crist, 
" Rchcccn' lle11dcr, 
" Mary Cormichnl, 
" Mnrgnrot Smith, bnptizcd, nnd 
" Cath. Cormichnl, by cortificnte . 

. 
"I prcnched my farewell sermon on the 7th of September, 

1846." 
So far t.110 statement of Ho\'. Willinms. 
Hcv. Williams resided at Petersburg, nnd preached there, at 

Uloomficld, Newport, Mount Pisgflh, and some other places. 
After he had resigned here, ho nccopted n cnll from l?ranklio 
County, and was succeeded by 

Rev. Llo,vcl K,u'gl,t, 

lnto of the Theological Seminary nt Gettysburg, Pn. Whilst pnstor 
of tho ohnrgo Uov. Knight resided nt Bloomfield. In n letter ho 
gi\'cs tho following occount of l1is lnhors hero: 

10 
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"I took chorgc of the l~nglish Lutheran congrcgntion nt Uloom
ficld on tho 1st of Ootobor, 1845. In the winter following, wo 
wcro blessed with nn outpourir.. Jf God's Spirit. l!Inny old mem
bers renewed their covcnont ond s01110 now ones were nddcd to 
the Church.* Our first communion wns held on tho 1st of 
li'ebrunry, 1846. Tlifrt,t;-si:t members roportcd thciuseh·cs os 
communicnnts on Snturdny previous, nnd ns somo of the fruits of 
tho rcvivol, tho following persons were admitted to full com
nmnion by confirmntion : 

Dr. Jonas Ickes, 
,vminm Erb, 
Thompson Grnhnm, 
George Henzel, 
Samuel Hassinger, 
George ,v. Brown, 

l\lrs. Cnth. Ann Gollntin, 
l\liss Mnrgnret Holmon, 

" Bliz. Arford, 
" l\lory 8hnde, 
" Sopl1in Bidchunn. 

"At this time thc·wholc number of communicant members wns 
forl!J•Sevc11. Soon nficr this I commenced instructing another 
c)nss of cntcchumcns, nnd on the 7th of Juno, 1840, the follow
ing persons were admitted to full communion by confirmation, 
,·iz. : 

John Roth, 
Mrs. Elizabeth lfoll, 

" Elizabeth Bidclmnn, 
" Susan Boden, 

Miss Nnnoy Ucnr, 
" Isabclln Ji~ycrhnrt, 
" Snrnh Lnmnr, by certi

ficate.'' 

:t In tbe 1,utl,ermi Oh1en:er, February 20, )846, wo find lhe following 
notice of this work of grnco :-11 Rtvfral.-An extensive work of grace has 
boon in progress at Bloomfield, Perry County, Pa., In tho congregation uniler 
tho care of Brother Knight. Our oorrHpondent remarks: • Wo l11\\'0 had a 
glorious atate of things In our midst. God be praised! For tho iast i;lx weeks 
muoh Interest bas been folt on tho subje<it of religion. About ,11 weeks ago, 
&Sl!li!ted by Rev. Babb nrnl a etu«lont from Oellysburg, wo commoncod a pro• 
traoted meeting, and It was not long until tho Lord commenced a preoiou11 
work In our midst, the result of whloh, I trust, will never be forgotten by 
many 1oul11. Somo of the most wioked and abandoned are now oJothed and 
in their right mind. Last Sabbath wo communed, whoo there was an aoce•• 
r;ion to our little congregation or eleven or twelve new members. To Ood 
belongs all the preise.' " 
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'l'ho following is n document well worthy our attention now, nH 
it is illustrative of the spirit of tho chnrge then: 

"At tho nnnunl meeting of the ycstries under tho chnrgo of 
Hcv. L. Knight, held at Bloomfield, Perry County, Pn., on tho 
20th of .August, 1840, the following resolutions, nmoug others, 
were unnuimously adopted, and ordered to bo transmitted to tho 
Lutlwran Observer for publication, viz. : 

"Resolved, 'l'hat we have abundant reason to th:,nk Almighty 
God for the prosperous condition of our congrcgntio,1s, and for 
the spirit of unnnimity which prcvnils in our Councils. 

"Re$0/ved, That tho labors, zeal, and piety of our belo\'cd 
pastor meet our entire approbation, and that tho means employed 
for the ndrnncoment of Christ's kingdom gh·e gcnernl satisfaction, 

" Resolrcd, 1.'hnt Snbbnth-schoo)s nrc of primary importance os 
channels through which the \voters of lifo may freely flow into 
tho l1cni-ts of tho rising gencmtion, and ns eflicicnt instrumental
ities by which the children of the Church, nnd nt large, mny be
eo111e thoroughly imbued with tho print'.liplcs nnd spirit of genuine 
Christinnity, ha,·c their minds nn<l hearts fortified against evil 
influences, and espl!cinlly ngninst t.he wtly ossuults of the infidel 
and Jesuit; ond wo bclio\''o it to bo the impcmti\·c duty of tho 
members of cnoh congrogution, to cncourngo and uid the cstnblish
ment and support of these schools with their influence, theit· 
pcrsonnl cxcrtious, nud the pecuniary means with which God hns 
blessed them. 

"llewlvr.d, 'fhnt we recognize tho solemn truth tlint 

' Prayer was 11ppolnted to con\"e7 
The blesaings 0011 designs to gh·e i' 

nnd wo belic,·o the social prnycl'-mecting to ho c111i11cnt1y cnlcu
Jntcd to secure the influences of divine gmcc,-to call down tho 
blessings of IIcaren,-to impress nnd nwakcn sinnors,-to build 
up Christ's follo\\'ers,-to strengthen the hands of the pastor,-to 
further tho best interests of the Chu,·ch militnnt,-nnd to pro
mote tho honor nnd glory of God, nnd Rhould therefore ho regularly 
auniutnined, in n flourishing condition, in e,•ory congregation. 
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"Resolved, Thnt the preaching of the Gospel is the most 
prominent ogency established by tho Lord Jeims Christ for the 
building up of his kingdom, nnd churches should therefore be 
established, pustors appointed over them, nnd tho public worship 
of Almighty God be fnithfully mnintnined; and while we e1:pcct 
tho faithful pcrformnnco of his whole duty on tho part of the 
pnstor, we on our part know thnt the c lnboror is worthy of his 
hiro,'-nnd regard it ns nn indisptnsnblt:, requisite to the welfare of 
tho Church, thnt he ho provided with n libeJ•al salm'!J, pu11ct1wlly 
paid nt stated periods. 

"Resolved, Thnt it is tho duty of every denomination to sup
port its l'oligious nowspnpor, nnd we therefore respectfully urge it 
on our brethren lo subscribe for tho Lutheran Observer them
selves, nnd to induce others to do tho snme. 

"Pnn,w Em:nT, 
" Ohnirtnao. 

"HENRY o. IIIOK0K, 
11 Secretary. 11

• 

In September, 1846, II. C. Hickok, I~sq., attended Synod nt 
Chambersburg, Pn., ns tho lny rcpresentativo of the Bloomfield 
ehnrgo. 

On tho 18th of April, 18-17, Mrs. Snrnh Power wns received ns 
n member by certificate, nnd on the 4th of December, tho snmo 
year, tho following were ndmittcd to full communion by confirma
tion: 

John H. Shade, 
Mrs. Snrah Shoemaker, 

" Eliza Lupfer, 
Miss Ann Doylcs, 

Miss Mnry Uoylcs, 
" Isabclln Ickes, 
cc Sarnh A. Hus.,, 
" Ucbccon \V. Huss. 

In September, 1847, l\Jr. Christian Long of Newport, ns dclo
gnto of tho charge, attended Synod nt l\lifllinburg, Union County, 
Po. 

• See L11thtran Olmrver, September 11, 18l0. 
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On the 12th of November, 18-18, nfter hnving been duly in
structed, the following persons were confirmed : 

David 'l'rc~slcr, 
Conmd Weary, 
Andrew lfansel, 
Mra. 'rumer l\lillor, 

Mril. Charity ~Inrshall (baptized), 
" ~lnrgnrct Sweger, 

1\fos ~ar,\h A. Roth, 
" 1 .Mu1-y A. CJcss. 

In September, 1848,· l\Ir. A. Billow, ns lny reprcscnfntivo of 
tho chnrgc, nttendcd Synod nt Berlin, Adnms County, Pn. 

In the full of 1848, the ]~nglish Lutheran eongregntion was, 
on certnin conditions, permitted to worship in the old Union 
church. Hitherto it hnd the use of tho Presbyterian church. 

On the 27th of l\Iny, 1849, i\Irs. Susnn Smeigh wns ndmittcd to 
full communion by tho rite of confirmntion. 

nov. Knight gh•es tho following summnry of his lnbors nt 
Bloomfield : "I received tl1frty-fo11r persons into tho church, 
bnptizcd tldrl!J-jit·c infnnts, nnd nttondedfi./tce11 funcrnls. Hnviug 
sen•ed tho chnrgo three yenrs nnd n hnlf, I resigned in June, 1840. 
I labored under grcnt disnd\'nntnges. At Uloomficld wo hnd 110 

house of worship of our OW)J, nnd hnd · to 'cC\ntend with tho preju
dices ngninst .English preaching, &e. At that time the whole 
charge wns composed of Dloomfield, Newport, Petersburg, Buffnlo 
on tho Susquchnnnn, St. David's or Billow's, Mount Pisgnh, nnd 
on tho 12th of J unc, 184 7, tho sc,·enth congrcgntion · wns added 
to tho ohnrgo, nnmcly, tho Buffalo or Stone church nbo\'o Iokcs
burg, making nn nron of twe11l!f-SCt1eu miles. During tho three 
years nnd n hnlf l wns pastor of tho charge, thero woro ndded to 
tho \'nrious congrcgntions, 158 members by confirmntion nnd nbout 
26 by co1-tificnto. Hnd three rovivnls of roligion,----ono nt Bloom
field, ono nt Newport., nnd one nt l\lount ]?isgnh. I attended 49 
funernl11, nnd colcbrntcd 49 mnrringos. I left. tho chnrgo in a 

flourishing nnd prosperous condition, nnd much against tho will 
of tho people. I found tho chnrgo in October, 1845, with 166 
communicnnts, nnd IC'ft it with 890,-nn increnso of 230 members. 
I shnll over recur to the limo I spc11t nmong that, dour people M 
n green spot on life's drcnry wny throu~h this world of difficulties• 

10• 
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nnd sorrows. It was my first chRrgo, tho chnrgo of my youth nnd 
of my love; and though tho tics which united us together ns 
pastor nnd people have long since been broken nnd buried in tho 
pnst, they arc nevertheless cngrnvcn on tho hcnrt, never to be 
forgothm. And when our labor is done on enrth and our heavenly 
1\laster finds us worthy of admission into his rest nbovo, mny we 
not hope to meet tl1ere tho dcnr people to whom wo ministered 
here, and whom we, under God, brought into tho Church of Jesus 
Christ. God grant it! Amen." To this we also ndd our sincere 
-Amen. 

\Vhon Rev. Knight resigned, the English Luthcnrn congrega
tion at Bloomfield numbered about set:enl!J members, as mnny 
already as tho Gorma11, if not more, nnd nil · these w·cro brought 
into tho Church in about four years. How strikingly this shows 
that there was great· necessity of preaching in this pince in tho 
English Jangungo I Rev. Knight accepted a cnll from tho Luthornn 
congregation at Hollidaysburg, Pa., and tho 

Rev. Jaoob Marlin 

of Hollidaysburg, Pa., succeeded him at Dloomfiold in July of 
tho snmo year. In a letter, Rev. Mnrlin snys: 

"I commenced my pustoml labors in the 131oomfiold ohnrgo on 
tho first Sabbath in July, 1849. Tho chargo was then composed 
of Uloomfleld, Petersburg, Billow's or St. David's, Mt. Pisgah, 
No\Vport, Uuffnlo ncnr Iokcsburg, and New Buffalo on tho Sus• 
c1uel1nnna. After tho death of Father Heim, n com·cntion of tho 
Churoh•Councils of tbo Lutheran congregations in Perry County 
wafl hold at Bloomfield in l~cb., 1860, nnd tho congrogntions 
which Rev. Heim had ser\'ed, together with those under my pns• 
torn) care, wore so divided nnd arrnng~d ns to form three pnstor
ntcs, nnmoly, tho Loysville, tho Illoomficld, and the l'otorsburg. 
l\Jy chnrgc (tho Dloomfiold) wns then composed of fi\'o congre1:,rn• 
tions, namely, Bloomfield, Newport, Shumnn's or St. Andrew's, 
St. John's ncnr Mnrkolvillc, nnd Uuffnlo west of Ickcsburg.* 

• For the division of tho cl1arge,, cue (!J>, 62-54. 
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'Whilst pnstor of tho chnrgo I confirmed bctweim 126 nnd 160 
persons. I onnnot gi\'e the nnmcs of those who wore confirmed 
by mo, nor the time when they were confirmed. About one
fourth of tho preaching wns rec1uirccl in tho Oormnn Jnngungo." 

In September, 1860, ~Jr. Christinn Long of Newport, ns dclo
gntc of tho charge, attended Synod nt Uerlin, Union County, Pa. 

In tho fnH of 1848, tho l~nglish Lutheran congregation nt 
Dloomfiold wns, on cortain conditions, nllowcd to worship in thCl 
old Union church. At tho close of 1840, Fnthor lloim dopnrted 
this life, nnd thus the Ocrmnn pnrt of the congregation wns left 
without n pnstor. As Rev. Mnrtin could preach so ,vcll in both 
lnngungcs, he wns nblo to give full sntisfnction to both congrogn
tions nnd to meet nil their wnnts. 'fhc ConYcntion referred to 
nbove, so di\'idcd the congregations ns to throw tho Oormnns nt 
13loomficld into Rev. Mnrtin1

R chnrge. Ami t'n tlds way lie be
came the reuular successor of Rt•v. 1/r.int, aml llws the Gcrma,-,, 
and Engllsli co119rc9atio11s were m1itctl i11to one co119rt1Jation. 
This was tho best nnd only way tho mnttor could ho nrrongcd. 
Somo of tho Ocrmnns, it seems, wcrtl howc\'cl' for some time dis
sntisficd, being influenced 'by persons not of our Church nnd not 
friendly disposed townrds her. Tho matter wns brought before 
Synod in September, 1850, when nnd where tho following notion 
wus tnkcn on tho f:ubject : 

"'l'hc comn,ittco nppointed to drnf\ resolutions in rcforcneo to 
tho di\'ision of tho Bloomfield and Loysvillo chnrgcs, respectfully 
report: 

"Resoftord, Thut whilst we nppro\'o of tho stops tnkon nnd tho 
notion hud by tho Con\'ention rognlnrly nssomblod for tlie division 
of said chnrgcs, we regret tho spirit mnnifcstccl by tho dclcgntes 
of the Ocrmnn congregntion nt 131oom6cld, led astrau and beyuilccl 
by ,mbct·omillg forc,'g11 infl11c11cc. 

" Rc~olvccl, 1'hnt wo recommend to snid Oermnn congregation 
entire ncqulesconco in tho nrrnngcments mndo in tho formation of 
snid chnrgcs." 

A copy of tho foregoing notion of Synod was sent to tho pnrtics 
concerned, nnd nll acquiesced in tho decision pronounced. After 
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thnt tho united congregation went forward in lmrmony nnd pence. 
Rev. Mortin preached once c,·ery three weeks, nltcrnutc)y in tho 
German nnd l~nglish languages. 

Having been faithfully instructed, on tho 17th of November, 
1860, the following persons wore confirmed: 

M1-s. Bnrbam Burkepile, l\Iiss Mnry ~Jliz. lt'ritz, 
" Cntlmrino Eckert, " Sarah ,Yax, 
" Mary Bumbaugh, " ~Jnry Ann Clouser. 

l\liss :Mary Jnnc Comp, 

On tho 22d of Juno, 1851, the following persons were admitted 
to full communion by confirmation : 

David L. Beaver, 
Miss Margaret Jan~ l\lnrtin, 

" :Margaret Roth, 

Miss Caroline Ruth, 
" Marin S. Ickes. 

InSoptcmbcr, 1851, .Mr. David 'l'rcsslor, Sen., nsdelcgntooftho 
charge, nttefldcd Synod nt Newville, Cumberland County, Pu. 

Having served tho charge nbout two years nnd nine months, 
llov. .Martin resigned, and nt Bloomfic)d preached his farewell 
sermon on tho 28th of 1\Jnroh, 1852. Ile accepted n cnll from 
tho Ilcrryi,burg charge, Dauphin County, Pn., nnd in June of tho 
same year, he WM succeeded by the 

Rev. Wi/Uam Gerharclt, 

wl10, in a letter, gives tho following brief nocount of his labors 
hero: 

"Being called from Eliznbcthtown, I onwrcd on my duties ns 
pastor oftho Bloomfield charge on tho 18th of June, 1852, when 
I preached my introductory sermon nt Bloomfield from Heb. 
18 : 17. I served five congregations, viz., Bloomfield, Newport, 
Dcalor's, Shumnn's, nnd lluffolo nboYo Ickcsburg. During tho 
year, I preached 144 sermons, besides funcml sermons, lectures, 
&o. I instructed and confirmed tho following fortu-scven persons 
[tho nnmcs of these persons nro given ut tho proper pince]. I 
lnborcd in tho ohnrgo until tho 20th of Juno, 1868, when I no-
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cepte<l n call to Mount llcthel, Northn.mpton County, l'n. At 
Uloomficld I preached my forcwell sermon 011 the 12th of Juno. 

"I labored hard, and lrn,·e renson to believe thnt God blessed 
my labors. I saw the necessity of a more churchly spirit nmong 
our people, and therefore introduced tiho liturgy, nnd endeavored 
Ly combining tho form am/ tho life, to nccompli~h this end. I 
would uot hnvo left t.110 Jlloomticld charge, but it wns too lnborioiis 
for me. My health fnilecl and I was obliged, though reluctantly, 
to Jcnvc Perry County for un easier chnrgo. Tho people were 
very kind to me. Simple nnd unaffected in their manners, kind 
and generous in their disposition, I always felt myself nl home in 
their families, nnd their hearts were nlwnys accessible to the pastor 
to extend nd,·icc nnd instruction. I ulwnys look back with plea
sure to my one ycnr's stny in Perry County, ns in mnny respects 
tho most ngrceablo since I have been in tho ministry. God bless 
tho <lcnr 11coplo I I preached my farewell sermon from 2 Cor. 
18 : 14, which sermon, from tho unturo of tho circumsuincc.s nt 
Shumnn's Church on tho 19th of Juno, had the peculiarity of 
being n snornmentnl sermon, n funeral ·sermon, nnd a fnrowell 
sermon nt one nnd the same time." 

In September, 1862, ns dclrgnto of tho o11nrgc, l\Ir. Christian 
Long of Newport attended Synod nt Mechanicsburg, Cumborlund 
County, Pn. 

At n meeting of tho different church-councils of tho chnrge, 
in Pebrunry, 1868, among others, tho following 1·csolutions wcro 
pnsscd. 

"Resolt-ccl, Thnt cnch congregation furnish n Record-book, n 
lurgo 13iblo, nnd n Hymn-book nnd Liturgy for its pulpit. 

"llcsolvccl, 'fhnt ns inftrnt bnptism in the churcl,-cdificcs hns 
J1orctoforo been neglected, nnd in order to resuscitate tho pmctice, 
tho officers nnd mombors of our congregntious be l'cquirc(l to aid 
the minister in ro,·iving it.11 

On tho 10th of l\Inrch, 1858, nfior being instructed iu tho 
Cntcchism of tl10 Church, tho following persons wore conE.-mc<l : 

Andrew Clcss, Miss Mnry Ann Lenig, 
George Clcss, " Mnrin Clcss, 
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Dnnicl Cless, 
\Yilliam Clcss, 
Carson Hnir, 
William Hnir, 
Conrud Jumper, 
Samuel I?oulk, 
l\liss Eliz. Jane Lenig, 

Miss Margaret A. Cless, 
" Mnry J. Smcigh, 
" Ellen N. Smcigh, 
" Mnry A. SWtirtz, 
" Eliz. mien Miller, 
" Cuthnrino Humbnugh. 

Hev. Gerhardt preached to ench congregation once every threo 
weeks. At llloomfiold only about onc-thir<l of the preaching wi,s 
required in the Gorman language. 1'hus in di\'ino worship tho 
Gcrmnn gnvo wny to tho Bnglish lnngungo. At'tcr Hov. Gcr
hardt!s resignation, tho charge was vacant nbout so,•ou months. 

Rev. Adam llciyllt 

of Mccbnnicsburg, Cumberland County, Pn., having accepted a 
cn11, commenced his pnstornl lnbors in the chargo on tho 1st of 
Mnroh, 1854. He resided at Bloomfield. 1.'hc charge embraced 
the same congregations as bcforo, except thnt Rev. Height preached 
nlso occasionally nt Millerstown. At Bloomfield only 1111 occasional 
scrmun in the German languuge wus now 1·equircd. In Septem
ber, 1854, ris dclegnto of tho charge, Mr. Henry Ilarmnn attended 
Synod nt Shrewsbury, York County, Pa.; nnd nt this time, for 
reasons not necessary to state, He,· . .Mr. Height ceased to cxcrciso 
tho functions of tho ministry here, nftcr having served tho charge 
only about BO\'Oh months.* 

On tho 6th of June, 1864, tho chnrgo bought nt llloomfield of 
l\lr. Conrad Hoth, a house, lot, &c., now tho Luthcmn Pnrsonngc, 
for eleven lwn<lrcd dollcu·s. 

Rev. Davtcl 11. Pocl1t 

of Chnmborsburg, Pn., having roooivcd nnd ncccptcd n call from 
tho charge, entered on his ministcrinl lnburs on tho 1st of June, 
1855. On Sundny, Mny 27th, previous to tho commencement of 

f: See the Allnutos or tho West Pennsylvania Synod, of September, ISM, 
p. 42. 
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his pastoml year, ho 11rcached his introductory sermon at nloom
ficld, from Col. 1 : 28, to n largo ond nttcnth·o congrcgntion. 
'fhis congregation requires preaching in the German language no 
more. Whnt n change hath time wrought! only eleven years ngo 
ull the preaching in this church wns in thnt language. In thfa 
Church your pastor hns hitherto preached once o,·ery three weeks; 
in the new churcl1 he will be nhle to preach oftener. In 1855, 
tho charge consisted of Bloomfield, Newport, St. John's at Mark
ch-illc, Shumnn'M or St. Andrew's, und Buffalo or I~mnnucl's 
church nbo,·o Ickcsburg; nnd in June, 1856, when tho congre
gation at .Mnn:wille was orgnnizcd, it was nl!-o nddcd to tho chnrgc. 
Thus the charge consists now (Oct.1 1857), of six congrl'gntions, 
nncl is much too large to enable n mnn to do justice to him~clf and 
his people. 

As delegate of tho chnrgc, ~Ir. Henry Titze} attended Synod 
in September, 1855, nt Shippensburg, Pu. 

Soon nOer the present pnRtor hnd taken ohnrge of tho pnstomte, 
he commenced nt I3Joomficld to instruct n clnss of cntcchumeus iu 
the doctrines of our holy religion. A meeting wns held, com
mencing on the 6th of No\'cmber, 1856, nncl closing on tho 20th. 
During this time the pastor preached eycry evening, catcohizcd, 
nnd sometimes hnd nnxious. meeting each'· dny. God blessed his 
word to tho good of tho people, nnd wo trust there nro mnny hero 
who cnn in truth say thnt they found Jesus precious to their 
hcnrts. '!'his wns n glorious senson of gmcc from tho presence of 
tho Lord. IInving Leen prayerfully instructed, nnd giving evi
dence· of n i;incore desire to glorify God, on tho 10th of Novem
ber, 1856, tho foHowing persons ,voro confirmed: 

Henry Hico, 
Dnvid I. Hico, 
John Hico, 
Jncob Fritz, 
John Ben\'cr, 
Snmuel M Jokes, 
John Sweger, 

Mrs. ;\lnry Shndo (bnptizc<l), 
.Miss Bliz. Cornman (baptized), 

" .Mnry Cornman, '' 
" Catharine Comp, 
" Mnrgarot Comp, 
" Cnthnrino .R lUoc, 
" Margaret Hico, 
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George W. Stoufcr, 
John Stoufcr, 
Josinh L<.-nig, 
Jncob llnir, 
1\1 rs. Snmh Uico, 

" Susan Jumper, 

Miss Margnrot W. Hie<', 
" Sarah ll'ritz, 
" ]Wen Simonton, 
" Susnn Hnir, 
" J•~liznbcth [{otnor. 

Mny thoso who wero confirmed nt thiR limo pro\'o faithful to 
their co,·c1111nt \'ows to tho end, nnd then be rcoci\'cd to tho 
bright mnnsions nbo\'c I '!'his is tho sincere pmyer of their pns
tor. 0 thnt God mny help cnch one to run tho Christinn mco 
with pntionco, over trusting in Jesus ns n present Sa,·ior, nnd 
finnlly through grnco rccciyo tho crown of glory I God bless you, 
my dear cntcchumons l 

41 Ilow ble,t the l!Mred llo thnl bln1b, 
In union sweot, ncoordlng mind,, 
llow a,,in tho he,n-'nly course they rnn, 
Who,e boarts, whoso faith, whoso hopes aro ono." 

On tho 1st of December, 1855, tho subscriptior for tho erec
tion of a new church wns stnrtcd. Of this wo will soon give n 
full nccount, 

A nu~1bor of others were found willing to nttond cntoohcticnl 
lectures, who wcro faithfully ~nstructcd for some time. A meet
ing was held from tho 11th to tho 10th of Mnrch, 1850. Uov. J. 
Evnns nssistcd tho pnstor on this oocnsion. Souls woro converted 
to God nnd tho hcnrts of Christinns were mndo glnd in Go~ their 
Snvior. On tho 16th l'f Mnroh, 1860, tho following persons wore 
confirmed t 

John Jumper, 
John Frnntz, 
Willintn Bumbnugh, 
Snmuol l\lcssimor (bnptized), 
Mrs .. Elizabeth Clouser, 

" Ohrlstinnn Uioo, 
M™ M. K E\'orhnrt (baptized), 

l\liss F. Eliz. Lnndis (bnptizod), 
" Cnthnrino Clouser " 
" J~liznbcth ClouSt)r " 
" Snrnh Jnno 'frcsslor, 
" Hnnnnh Jnno llonvor, 
" Snrnh Bllon Donvor, 
" Onthnrino IluM, 
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Mny you, my dear friends, nc\'or fol'got tho hymn you united 
in singing nround the throno of grace when nbout scaling your 
co\'cnnnt with Goel: 

11 J lovl' thy Zion, Lord ! 
The hon~c of thlnl' nboite; 

Tho church, 0 1,lt'~l Re,lromt'r, 11u'd 
With tltlno own precious blood," .to. 

On the 20th of Juno, 1850, Mr. Isrnel l\f cssimcr nnll his wifo 
CnH1nrlnc wcro received ns members by ccrtiflcnto. 

In September, 1860, Mr. John "'ilson or No\Vport, ns dc1o~nto 
or tho chnrgc, nltonded Synod nl Ohnmbcrsburg, Pn., whe:n by n 
resolution of tho ,vest Ponnsylvnnin Synod, the nJoomflc1d chnrgo 
bccnmo connected with tho Synotl of Ccntrnl Ponn!'lyknnin. 

IJn\'ing nttcnded n ,;cries of lectures on tl10 Cntcohism, tho 
fo11owing persons ,vcro confirmed on tho 1 ~ th of October, 1850: 

Philip lloth, Miss Cnthnrinc Shnffor, 
Henry Shnffcr, " LydiB. Ann Sweger, 

11 Awnke, my ~oul, l!lre-t,,h ov'ry norTe, 
An1l prl'M with rigor on; 

A ho11v'nly rno«1 demands thy teal, 
And an Immortal cromt." 

Jn tTnnunry, 18571 n mooting of ton dnys' continunnoo wns hold. 
Uov. 0. Kuhl prcnohcd five sermons on tho ooonslon. A number 
of persons professed to hnve cxpc1·icnccd n chnnge of hcnrt during 
this meeting. · 

In Mnreh follo,ving n meeting of cloven <lnys' continunnco wns 
held, during which time tho pnstor prcnohed fourteen sermons. 
1.'ho ntto1,dnnco wus good, nnd ,;omo lwch·o or fifteen professed to 
hn,•o found tho ponrl of great price. Mny they grow dnily in grnco 
nnd tho knowledge of our Lord ,Jesus Christ I On tho 7th of 
l\Jnroh, 1867, tho fo11owing sisters were confirmed: 

Miss Wilhclminn Knin nnd l\liss Chrlstinnn J{nin. 

Mny these young sisters pro\'o foithfu1, nnd then thoy lm\'c tho 
promise of tho cro\\'n of lifo I 

11 
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In l\lny, 1857, Mr. Jncob Uoisingcr, ns dclegnto of tho ehnrgc, 
attended Synod nt Pcrryvillo, Junintn County, l'n. 

Ou tho 28d of August., Mrs. Cnthnrinc.A. 'l'rcsslor was received 
us n member by certificnto. 

'11ho weekly prnycr-mccting and tho Snbbnth-school huvo thus 
fi•r been regulnrly kopt up nnd 11nvo genornlly been well nttcndcd. 
Mny they prosper more nnd more nnd pro,•o n gl'cat blessing to 
mnny souls I 

And now, my brethren, we hnvc to this time somcwhnt. minutely 
trneed tho history of this church nnd oongregntion. 'l'o-dny, 
October 4th, 1857, we worship within these wnlls for tho Inst 
time. Sixty years hnvo they stood nnd echoed tho minister's 
voice, und served . ns n temple of God to mnny souls; but soon 
they will be le,·clled with tho ground nnd be no more. It becomes 
us well nt this time to "remember tho dnys of olc.l." Hero your 
foth<'rs worshipped in singing hymns nnd offering prnyers to God; 
but their spirits hnvo long since gone to tho ctornnl world nnd 
their bodies to tl.,c silent grove. 'J'his house, nlso, which they 
qrect~d, will soon ho no more. 'l'ho old must give wny to tho 
now. And hero, iu infnncy, mnny of you were dcdiente<l to God 
in holy baptism. Hero you first hcnrd tho story of the Cross pro
claimed by tho sor\'n11t of God. Herc, nt this nltnr, you renewed 
your covenant vows on bended knees with tcnrs nnd for\'ont 
pmyors. Hore tho henrt of mnny of you wns renewed by tho Holy 
Ghost, and horo you first recorded tho Lord's dying lo,•o in tho 
holy Lord's Supper. How solemn this pince I With this house 
many of you hn,·o grown old; and, 0, how mnny of your brethren, 
who ,vero wont to assomblo with you here, hnvo preceded you to 
tho world of spirita I Your aged pnstor, lt'nthor Hdim, who 
preached Jesus to you so Jong from this pulpit, hns long einoo 
boon siloneod by dcnth. And nfror this dny, this pulpit will bo 
ascended by tho minister of tho Gospel no more; these wnlls will 
resound with hymns of pmiso no more; from this plnco prnyo1'8 
will nscend the hill of tho Lord no more; nnd crowds of nttoutivo 
hearers wilJ throng these scnts to listen to tho glorious Gospel of 
tho Son of God 110 more. All, nil will soon pnss nwny liko R 
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drcnm nncl ho no more. JJut though wo must part with this con
scorntod house, this temple of God, wo will not, no, wo cannot 
forget it. Whilst Jifo _nn<l memory endure, wo will rcmomber 
Zion. Our earliest, livoliost, holiest, nnd mo~t snored nnd cherished 
recollections of di\'ino worship nro nssocintcd with this houso of 
God. Hero our eyes wero often bnthod in tcnrs of sorrow nnd 
joy, nnd hero wo found Jesus unspcnknbly precious to our henrls. 
Ilut wo must pnrt with our ugod house of God. So then, adieu 
yo snored wnlls,-ngcd house of God, ndieu ! "To bless God thnt 
thou didst servo us so long nnd so well. 

Let us now bro hence, rcsoh•ed by tho gmco of God to en tor tho 
now Jiouso of worship with bettor hcnrls nnd renewed spiritual 
strength, so thnt when wo hn,·e nccomplished our work on earth, 
wo mny enter thnt house, not mllllo with hnnds, etcrnul in tho 
bonvons, whoso builder nnd maker is God. 1.'hc Lord grout it for 
Jesus' sako. Amon.* 

On 1.'hursdny, tho 10th of Decombor, 1857, somo of the mem
bers of both donominntions mot nnd tore down the sents, pulpit, 
bonrd-ceiling, gnllory, nnd toro up tho floor, &o., of tho old church, 
nnd divided the lumber cqunlly bchveon them. For twenty dollars 
tho Lutheran Trustoca thon sold to tho Gormnn Uoformed their 
hnlf of tho nnked wnll nn<l roof, whicl, wore soon nfter nlso pulled 
down nnd used by tho lteformcll for vnrious purposes. This wns 
tho encl of tho old, log, Union church. 

CHrUST18 l,UTIH!UAN CJIUltCII, 

The old Union church hnving bcoomo dilnpidntod nnd in wint-0r 
uncomfortnblo, tho wnut of n now, lnrgor, more convoniont, nncl 
entirely Luthomn church hnd been deeply felt for somo time. 
After somo delibcmtion tho following hcnding of n subscription 
for tho erection of such n church was drnwn up nnd ciroulntod 
with encouraging success : 

",ve, tho undersigned subscribers, promise to pny tho rcspec
th•o sums opposite our nnmes towards tho erection of n Lutl1er,rn 
Ohurcl, nt Now Uloomflcld, Perry County, Pn., to bo used for tho 

• So fnr tho lll!oourse. 
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preaching of tho Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to 
tho Old and Now Testament, our only infnlliblo rule of filith and 
practice. Dec. 1st-, A.D. 1855." 

On tho 18th of Jnnunry, 1856, according to pre\'Ious notice, 
tho members of tho Luthcmn congregation met in tho old Union 
church to elect a Bulld,'119 Uomm·'!fce nnd consult on other 
tnl\tlors pertaining to tho orccllon of tlio now ehur~h. A hymn 
was sung. Tho pnstor then offered n prayer, nftcr l\'hich ho stated 
tho object of tho meeting. Tho voto being taken, it wns found 
thnt tho following brethren wero unanimously olectccl tho build. 
ing committco, viz., Snmucl Comp, Dr. Jonns Ickes, Henry nice, 
John JJcnvor, Son., and Jacob Stoufcr. This committee wns·then 
instructed to consult with tho German Ueformcd brethren re
specting tho propriety of dividing, equally, tho ground on tho 
southeast front of tho gmvcynrd, held jointly by tho tWQ denomi
nations; to sco other churches and lny before tho congregation 
tho plun of tho proposed new church; to contract for tho erection 
of tho no\V church cdiOco; nnd, tinnily, to superintend tho oree• 
tion of tho now cl1uroh, nucl sco to it thnt it be built nceording to 
the contmct. "'ithout delay, tho committee entered on tho dls-
chnrgo of their duty with energy nnd unanimity. · 

According to previous nnnouncomont, tho }~ldors, Dencons, nod 
Trustees o( both dcnominntlons mot in tho old Union church on 
th6 28th of }tobrunry, 1866, to dh•ido tho ground held jointly by 
the Luthornns and Gci·mnn Ro formed. Dr. Jonns Ickes was chosen 
J',.es,'cle11t nnd Uov. Snmuol Kuhn Secrctar!J of tho Con\'ontion, 
nnd tho following notion \Vas hnd : 

"Tho President of tho meeting, Dr. Jonas lckt'-B, stnted that 
tho object of tho meeting was tho oqunl di\'ision of that pnrt of 
tho church lot, nnd of tho t'huroh edifice thereon erected, bounded 
on tho south by I1 igh Stroot, cnst by nn nHoy and tho sohool
houso, north by tho Jowor or southern grn\'oynrd fence, nnd wost 
by Jnnds of Samuel Klinepoter. On duo deliberntion tho follow• 
Ing resolutions wore ndopted: 

"Rcwlve1l, 1. 1.'liot tho ground nbovo described, which was tho 
joint propel'ty of tho Oermnn Reformed nod Luthomn cougrcga• 
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tlons, ho dh•idcd cqunlly between said congrogntions, after cutting 
off nn nHey on tho cast sixteen feet wide, nnd also one on tho west 
hvclvo feet wide, in order that cnoh of tho snid denominations 
mny employ nnd uso snid ground, when so di\'idcd, for tho purpose 
of holding nnd using church edifices ns their exclusive property. 

" llcuilvecl, 2. 1'hnt the division Jino is to ho occupied by a 
fence to be built and kept in repair nt the cqunl exponso of tho 
two cougrogntious nnmcd. 

"Rc,olvcd, 8. '.J.'hnt neither of tho two churches be built in 
from tho nlloys moro than five feet. 

"Re,olvcd, 4. Thnt tho Gorman Uoformod church edifice shnll 
bo built on tho extreme wost ond nnd tho Luthcrnn church edifice 
on tho extreme cnst ond of sni<l Jots, alloys nncl spnccs excepted 
ns stlltcd in tho 1st nnd 8d resolutions. 

'' Resolved, 5, 'fhnt tho error in tho deed, rolntinJ( to tho right 
of tho Luthcmn congrcgulion to n piece of ground purchnscd 
jointly by tho Gorman Heforn1cd nnd l,uthcl'lln congregations for 
the use of on ndditionnl burying-ground, be so nmcndcd nnd cor
rected in tho Jecds of con\'oynnco us thnt tho Luthenm congro
gntion mny ho recognized ns joint owner of said pfoco of lund. 

'·' Rcsuh-ctl, O. 'l'hnt within tho spnco of two yonrs, dnting from 
tho first of April, A. D. 1860, to tho first of April, A,D. 1868, 
tho old church building, ~1ow stnnding on tho nbo\'o nnmod pro
perty nnd known ns tho 'Union church,' shnlJ bo tnkon down 
und nll tho mutorinl cquulJy dh·idcd between tho two congro
gntions o,vning it. 

" Rcsolt-ecl, 7. Thnt tho 'l'rustecs of both congrogntious bo in
structed to employ Daniel Gnntt, J~sq., to surrey tho ground un<l 
mnko tho deeds of convoynnco forthwith, nnd thnt tho expenses 
thereof bo defrayed cqunlly by tho two cougrcgntions. 

"'l'ho minutes hnving been rend, they were, on motion, unani
mously nppro\'cd. 1'ho meeting ndjomne<l indefinitely. 

Signed, "JoNAS lcKt:s, 

"S.urnEr, KunN, 
"Secretary." 

It* 

11 President. 
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On tho 8cl of Mny, tho sttmo year, tho building committoo eon
trncted with Messrs. ,vmiom Stoufor nnd 'fhomns Sutch, Jr., for 
tho erection of tho Lutheran ohurch-edifico. Dr. Ickes wroto tho 
nrtiolo of ngroornont. * 

On tho 6th of l\Jny tho building committco nnd contractors met, 
nnd, assisted by D. Gantt, Esc1,, in tho uso of the compass, stnkcd 
off' tho ground on which to erect tho churoh-cdiftoo.. On tho 6th 
of September following, tho bricklayers commenced to raise tho 
wall. 

Tlw lay,',ig of tl,c corner-,tone. 

On Friday c\'oning, tho 10th of September, 1850, tho Uov. 
Joseph It. li'oeht prcnchcd in tho old Union church from Jere
miah 8: 20. 

On Saturday, the 20th, at tl10 same place, tho Re,,. Joshua 
E\'nns prenchc<l at 10 o'clock, A,M., n suitnhlo discourse from l 
Pct. 2 : 6. After the dcli\'cry of tho sermon, nbout ievenl!J dol
lars wcro obtnincd by subscription and collection. 'l'ho assembly 
proceeded then to the fhundntion oftl10 now ohurcl1-cclifico. Jloro 
n hymn wns sung. · 'J'ho pnstor then rend tho usunl liturgicnl les
son, and nnnounccd tho nnmes of tho documents deposited in tho 
cast corner-stone. Tho following paper was rend, nnd tho docu
ments mentioned therein ,voro deposited with it in tho corner-stone: 

"In the name of tl,c Putlier, tlw Son, und tl,c /lo/9 Gl,ost. .Amell, 

" 1. Tho Lutheran congregation nt Now llloomflol<l, Perry 
County, Pennsylvania, having· deeply felt tho wnnt of n now, 
Jnrgcr, nnd more convenient house of worship, resolved, in roli
nnco on tho nld of Ood nncl for tho promotion of His glory, to 
erect this house, wherein tho puro Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ is to. bo preached, nml tho snommcnts of tho New 1'ostn
mcnt ndministcrcd in nccordnnco with tho inspired Scriptures of 
tho Old nnd Now 1-'cstamcnt, our only infnlliblo guldo in mnttors 
of faith ond prnotico. 

• To the great rogrol of' tho congregAUon and rotnalnlng mornbora ot tho 
Building Cotnmilloo, 10011 after this Dr. Jckoa rnorod to Monmouth, Stnlo of 
llllnofs. 
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"2. Tho doctrines to bo preached nud taught in this church 
shnll ho in strict nnd full ngrcemcnt with tho dootrinnl_ basis of 
the General Synod of tho Lutheran Church in tho United Stntcs, 
viz., tho doctrinal urtic)cs of tho Augsburg Confession, which, 
though subordinnto to tho Holy Scriptures, wo boliovo do teach 
tho fundamental doctrines of tho word of God. ]~very doctrine, 
or shndo of doctrine, ,vhich in nnywiso dovintcs from or conflicts 
with this creed or basis or tho General Synod of tho Luthcrnn 
Church in tho United Stoles, is hereby excluded from this house. 

"8. Tho Porr,wla of tho Oonornl Synod of the Luthornn 
Church iu tho United States for government and discipline, or n 
constitution in no wny conflicting with Sllid Purmula, is and Hhnll 
nhvnys Lo tho rule for tho go,•orn111ent and discipline of tho con• 
grogntion worshipping in this church. 

"4. This house we build with nu oyo single to tho glory of tho 
'l'riuno God, Fntlacr, Son, nnd Holy Ghost., for our present nnd 
oternnl good, tho good of our children nnd sucoo~sors, nnd tho 
good of tho community nt Jnrgo. 

"Having thus sot forth tho rulo of our religious boliof, tho 
form for our government nn<l discipline, nnd tho design for which 
wo build this house- · 

" Ho it thcroforo knoJVn to nU to whom theso presents shnH 
come, thnt this, tho comer-stono of 01,rlst's l,111/wrcm 01,w·ch nt 
Now Bloomflcld, Porry County, J>onusyl\'nnin, wns Jnid in tho muuo 
of tho 'l'riuno God, on tho twentieth dny of Scptombor, Anno 
Domini, ono thousand eight hundred nnd flOy-six, mid tho eighty• 
first ycnr of tho Indopondonco of tho United States of AmoriC{l, 
Prnnklin Piorco being Presr'tle11l of the United Stlltos, nnd Jnm<Js 
Pollock Govcr11or of tho State of 1'<11111Aylvanin. 

"Aud when tho tooth of time shull hn,•o dcmoJiRhcd tl1oso 
walls, und nJI those who nidcd in rnising them shnll hn\'c gouo to 
their gmvcs, mny those, who shnH unco,·m· this stone, lcnm from 
this document tho roE~ious belief nnd b<,11ovolc11t design of their 
forcfnthol'i!, n11d bo thc1·l:h)' incited to proimcuto nn<l extend tl10 
~l'cut 11111.J glol'ious c1111se of tho Di\'iuo ncllcc111cr, to whom with 
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tho Fnthor nnd Holy Ghost ho given pmiso nnd honor, thanks
giving ond glory, now nnd foro,•or. Amen. 

"1. Tl,e m,'uister, J>rcac11t arc: 
Rev. David H. Focht, Pnstor loci. 
llcv. Joseph U. Focht, J>nstor of tho DilJsburg Lutheran 

charge, York County, Pn. 
llov. Joshua }~vnns, Pnstor of tho Nowvillo Lutheran chnrgo, 

Cumbcrlnnd County, Pn. 
Rev. Samuel Kulm, Pastor of tho Oormnn Uoformcd church 

nt Now Bloomfield, Perry County, Pn. 
"2. T/1e ,·lwrr/,.council co111,·,1, of t/1c /ol/oro1'11y pcraous: 
Hev, D. H. l•'ocht, ex oj}ido chafrmau, 

John Denver, Son., } ,, Samuel, Comp, 1 
'

"')I' 1 i Ale/er,. Jn"uh Stouror, /Jcaco111. 
1

' 

1 mm JCn g, n 'd 'r 1 n \'I rc.ss er, 

"8. 'l'ho /ollow,·119 arc tlu, build1'11[J comm,'llec: 
Samuel Comp, John Uca\'cr, Son., Henry Uice, and Jncob 

Stoufor. · 
"4. '1'l,e contractor, crrc ,• .Messrs. Willinm Stoufcr nnd 1.'homas 

Sutch, ,Tr. 
"6. 'l'l,e docrmumt, deposited un'tl, 1/u', J>apcr arc 1/,e /0!10101·119: 
"l. 1'ho Holy Uiblo (I~nglish). 2. 'l'hc Lutheran lly111n-Uook 

(J1;uglish, ro\'isod edition, mininturo). 8. Luther's Suinllor Unte
ohism (Mnglish, General Synod's 0th edition). 4. l'l'occodings of 
tho 81st Convention of tho "'est Ponnsylvnnin Synod. 6. 'l'ho 
Lutheran Obsorvor of Sept. 10th, 1860. O. 1'ho Luthomn Al• 
mnnno (English) for 1850. 7. A coJ>y of cnoh of tho county 
pnpors, viz. : «. 'l'hc People's Ad\'ocntc and ]'ony County l)omo• 
ornt or Sopt. 17th, 1850; b. 'fho Pony County Ii'rcomnn of Sept. 
18th, 1860; c. 'l'ho Porry County Domoornt of Sopt. ISth,'1860." 

1.'ho documents boing nll do1>0sitod, Ho,•, S. Kuhn offered n 
prayer to God for Ilia blessing on tho exercises. A hymn wns 
thon sung, nf\or which Uov. J. Evons dismir,scd tho nssoinbly by 
pronouncing tho npostolle benediction. Thus ondod tho oxcroiscs 
co1111cctcd with tho l11y!11g ot' tho cor11cr-sto11t?. 
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On tho 28d of October tho bricklayers finished tho wnlls. Tho 
building wns then put under roof nnd closed in. Thus it stood 
till tho spring of 1867. The spire nnd rod wcro put up in Juno, 
nnd on tho 20th of October, 1857, tho church being now rcndy for 
couscorntion, tho building committee nnd contrnctors mnJo n fl,1nl 
settlement. 'fhe contrnctors received tl,rce tlwusuml dollar, for . 
their work. Tho congregation found tho bo11, tho lnmps, nnd nil 
tho furniture; nml tho bnscmcnt wus ns yet Jon unfinished. 

Co11sccr<11t'o11 of tl,c O/wrcl,. 

On Thursday evening, tho 22d of October, 1857, tho Rov. P. 
"'illnrd preached tho first sermon in tho new church, from Mutt. 
25 : 40. "And these shall go nwny into ovorlnsting punish. 
mont." 1'hemo : Tl,e burler! of tl,e soul, On llridny, 28d, nt 10 
o'clock, A.tit., Hcv. Goorgo A. Nixdorff prcnohcd from J>t111lm 
185 : 8-5. 1'his ovcning, Ro,·. P. Willnrd prcnched from Prov. 
8 : 16. 1'homo: 'l'/,c value of religio11. .A. Iorgo congregation 
wns in nttondnnco. On Snturdny, tho 24th, nt 10 o'clock, A,ll., 

tho ltov. H. I<urtz, D.l)., LL.I)., prcnohed from ~lntt. 20 : 20-84. 
Tl,e llco blr'ncl men. '1'his evening, tho Hov. J. Bmns prcnohod 
from John 10: 10, 20. On Sunday, tho._26th, nt 10 o'cll'Ok, A.M., 

Uov. Dr. Kurtz prcnohod tho dodicntiou sermon to n densely 
cro\\'(Jcd congregation, from Matt. 0: 10, "'fhy kingJom ,101110." 

About eight hundred dollars wore then secured by subscliption 
nnd collection; but ns ovor n thousarul dollnrs were required to 
cover nll linl,ilitics, nnd ns it wns deemed inconsislen't to clcdicnto 
tho houso to OoJ BO long ns tho ox1>0nsl's thereof wore not met, 
tho dedi('ntion services were deferred till O\'ouing. 'l'his evening, 
tho Uov. J>. M. Rightmyer preached from Psalm 187 : 5-0. 
Subscriptions nnd n collection woro then obtained to tho nmount 
of two hundred nnd twenty-eight dollars. All liabilities being 
thus mot by tho libornlity of the people, tho pnstor proceeded to 
coneoornto tho church by tho distinguishing nnmo, Cl,rist', Eva,,. 
gelic«l Lutl,cran Clwrcl,, to tho service of God, nccording to tho 
consoorntion formula in our Liturgy. Uov. J. Evnns offorod tho 
dedicatory prnyor. 'l'o-dny the church could not near contain nll 
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the pcop)o nssombled. Tho work is dono; bfoss tho Lord, 0, my 
soul l 'l'his O\'cning, Dr. Kurtz prc11ohod nlso in tho Prcsbytorinn 
church nt ]Jloorufiold, On Monday o,·oning, tho 26th, tho pnstor 
preached from Heb. 11 : 18, ".And pilgrims on earth.". Hero 
ended tho exercises connected with tho dedicntion of tho now 
church. 

'l'his is n ncnt nnd woJl.built brick ohureh-cclificc, fi.tl,11-ei9l,t 
foot Jons by forl!J•tl,rcc fcot wide, has n bnsomcnt/or(I/ feet squnro, 
n Gothic front, is surmounted by u tnlJ spiro nnd sweet-toned bell, 
is eligibly locnto<l, nnd rcflceta much credit on tho tnsto nnd skill 
of tho nreliitccts nnd on tho libomlity of tho congregation. 'l'ho 
intornnl nrmngomcnt is tnstoful nnd judicious. 

Hn\'ing nttcnded n series of lectures on tho Catechism of tho 
Church, nnd being found possessed of tho requisite qunlificntions,on 
tho 14th of No\'cmbor, 1857, l\Jrs. Louisa "'oods wns rqoei\'cd ns n 
mombor by cortifiontc, nnd tho following persons wcro confirmed : 

Miss Amanda Jn~o Kissinger, Miss Cath. 1£1iznbeth Hoth, 
" IJnrriot l•'ritz, " Marg. Ucbcecn l~okcrt, 
" Marin Roth, " ~JntilJn A. Huss, 

" Moy we, " Jlttlo hantl or lo\"01 

Wo ainnol'll, MY'tl by graco1 

From glor1 unto glory oh1mg'd1 

Debold tbeo race to raoo. II 

In l\Jay, 185S, tho Synod of Control Ponnsyl\'nnin held its 
fourth nnnual convention in this ohuroh. Mr. Samuel Shuman, ns 
dolcgnto of tho chnrgc, nttondcd tho sessions of this convention, 

On tho t,t of October, 1858, Mr. ,villinm l~orguson nnd Isnbolla 
his wifo were rcocivoJ M mombora by col'tificnto, nnd <>n tho. 10th 
of tho some month, tho following brethren woro confh-mc<l: 

David Holmes (baptized), 
Henry 1\1. Sweger, 

,vmlnm O. Stahl. 

11 Onward1 now, to glory move 1 
Moro than oonqu'rot, yeahllll prove; 
Though oppos'd by many n foo, 
Ohrlatlan 1oldior,1 onward go P' 
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In J?cbnmry, 1850, during n J>rotmotcd rnrcting, in which tho 
pnstor wns nssi;tcd by tho Ucv. I. J. Stine, it plc11R!'d the Lord 
to pour ou~ his spirit. on tl10 congrcgntion, uncl n number of persons 
professed to have found pcnco by fnith in Jesus Christ, Somo of 
these, af\or hn,•ing been stlll more fully instructed, wore confirmed 
on tho 12th of l\Jnrch, 1869, viz.: 

George"'· 111nck (bnptizcd), 
l\lni. 8nmh R nice (bnptizcd), 

" Cnthnrino H. \\'cnror, 

Mrs. Angelino Shade, 
Miss Ly<lin Sweger. 

11 'fhy pard'nlng Ion l!O frco, 10 swoet, 
IJenr Snvlc,r, I ndor<-; 

0 koop mo Rt thy snorotl feet, 
Anti lot mo ro,·o no more." 

In 1\lny, 1860, Mr. Snmucl Comp, ns Jclcgnto of tho chnrgc, 
uttonJod Synod nt Mifllinburg, Union County, Pn, 

On tho 12th of November, 1860, l\lrs. Lucinda Peck was re• 
coi\'cJ us I\ mcmbor by cortificnto, nnd tho following persons were 
conflm1cd: 

John Comp, 
Andrew P. Comp, 
,Joseph Jlnir, 

l\liss Ann miza Holmes, 
" Mary .Eliz. Stoufor, 
"' Samh Aun Stoufer. 

"Religion ahoul!I our thoughts engage, 
Amlthl our youthful !,loom; 

'Twlll fiL u11 for ,leollnlng ngo, 
Anti for the awful tomb." 

Iu Mny, 1800, l\Ir, J>nrius J. Long, ns dolognto of tho ohnrgo, 
nttondod Synod l\t Petersburg, l,orry County, Pn. 

On tho 4th of August, 1800, :.trs. Mnry O. 'l'rosslor wns ro• 
coi\'cd by cortiflcntc ns n member, nnd on tho 8d of No\'ombor of 
tho samt., year, tho following w1:ro coufh·mcd : 

George 'l'rcsslor, Willinm 11. Shndc, Mit!B Mnrgdrottn Uico, 
11 Dut dropa of grief can ne'er repay 

Tho debt o( lo,o I owe ; 
Uoro, Lord, I gh·o myself 1mny, 

'Tie all that I oan tlo.'' 
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In l\fny, 1801, ns dolognto, Mr. Snmuol Comp represented tho 
chnrgo in Synod nt Bollovillo, Mifllin County, J>n. 

On tho 20th of October, 1801, .Mr. Goorgo Rompfor nnd his 
wifo Nn11oy Ann woro rccci\'od by cci-tifiouto ns members of this 
church, nud Miss Sophin Swnrtz nnd Miss Cnthnrino Ann }~okcrt 
by confirmntion. And on tho 12th of April, 1802, Mr. Peter S. 
Albert., nnd Mr. Joseph Abrnms nnd his wife .Amanda, were nlso 
received by cortiflcnto. May these fricn<ls be richly blessed in 
their present church,rclntion I 

'' Kindretl in Chrl8t, for hl8 d<>nr ~nke, 
A hearty uolcomo hero receh·o : 

l\Iny wo together now 11artnko 
The joys whloh only he 011n gl\"c. 

11 Thua, as tho moments pa!s away, 
We'll Jove 11ml wonder and 11doro; 

Am\ huton on the glorious day 
When ,,o shall mool to part no moro." 

In Mny, 1802, Mr, Christian Long, Son., or Newport, ns dtJ)c. 
gnto of tho chnrgo, nttcnclod Synod nt Selinsgrove, Pn. 

Th~ bnsomcnt story or Christ's Church, hitherto uraflnisho<l, 
wns completed in Mny, thh1 spring, nt nn o:<ponso of ubout two 
hundred dollnrs. l\lr. Isninh Kitner did tho plnstcring nnd Mr. 
Joseph FrC\dorioks tho cnrpcntor work. 'fho room is forty foot 
squnro, nncl well ndnptcd for Sundny-school, weekly lectures, &o. 

)?or n fow gonornl romnrks in rcgnrd to tho Hloomflcht pnsto• 
mtc, tho render Is roforrccl to tho end of this chnptor, Mny 
hcnvon 1m1llc grnciously upon nil tho donr people of this chnrgo I 

'J1ho followini;c brethren hnvo nt different times scrvccl ns officers 
sinco tho orgnnizntion of tho lfoglish Luthcrnn congrogntion in 
Juno, 1844: 
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J ncob Crist, . 
David Deardorff, 
John Uico, • 
David Tressler, 
,vminm Brb, 
John Denvor, 
"'illinm Lenig, 
&muol Comp, 
Henry Hico, 

Elders. 

Dcaco111. 
Ilonry C. Hickok, Esq., . 
George Attig, •. • 
Alox. O. Klink, 
,villinm Brb, 
Dr. Jonns Ickes, 
John Uoth, • 
Anda·ow Ile1111ol, 
Samuel Comp, 
David Tressler, .. 
Jucob Stoufor, 
Jol111 Uoth, 
John Hico, . 
Jncob Fritz, . 
Gcorgo 'l'rosslor, 
,vminm Titzol, 

Jncob Orlst, , 
Dnvid 1.'rcsslor, 
John IUco, • 
Snmuol Comp, 
John lJonvor, 

Tru,tec,. 

12 

from 18411 to 1860. 
" 1844 to 1840. 
" 1840 to 1850. 
" 1860 to 1858. 
" 1850 to 1854. 
" 1855 to 1858. 
" 1856 to 1858. 
" 1868 yet in office. 
" 1868 " 

from 18,14 to 1840. 
" 1844 to 1840. 
" 1840 to 1850. 
" 18,tO to 1860. 
" 1860 to 1856. 
" 1860 to 1866. 
" 1860 to 1856. 
" 1866 to 1868. 
" 1855 to 1868. 
" 1855 to 1868. 
" 1868 to 1801. 
" 1868 to 1801. 
" 1868 yoi in ofiico. 
" 1801 " 
" 1801 " 

from 1844 to 1850. 
" 1800 to 1858. 
" 1860 to 1866. 
" 1866 yet in office. 
" 1866 " 

188 
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SECTION JI. 

ST, AXIHtEW's ( S!111mau's) CIJUll('ll IN HA\'11,U: TOW~Sllll', 

At tho close of the Just century nncl the beginning of tho present, 
11 large uumbcr of Luthcrnus scttlrd nt nnd cnst of where Ickes• 
burg wns uftcrwnrds located, in tl unintn, uow Sn ville, '11ownship. 
Of these, the Ickes, Lyons, Shumnn, Long, Anders, nnd n number 
of others, were nmong the enrlicst Luthcrnn fomilics thnt settled 
hero. 'fhey had howe\'er no chureh nearer thnn Loys\'illo or 
Uloomficld, to either of which places they hnd to go n clistnncc 
from eight to twch·c miles. Occnsionnlly they were visitccl by n 
mini11tcr of their own Church, who preached in pri\'nto dwellings 
nnd sel1ool-houses. Somo time in 1812, the 

Rev. Prcdcrid.,~ Obcrluwscr, 

n native of llolland an<l n man of great liternry attninmcnts, but 
lamentably deficient in other rcspcctfi, locntod somewhere in To
boyne 'fownship, in tho vicinity of Blain, nn<l for n number of 
ycnrs regularly \'i~itcd nnd prcnched for the scattered members of 
tho Luthcrnn Church in the neighborhood of Ickcsburg nnd some 
other pln$!CB in that part of Sherman's Vnlloy. About two miles 
cast of Ickcsburg, nt tho house of ..'tlr. Andrew Shumnn, nn<l ut 
Mr. Crist's, ho prcnchcd ouco cycry four weeks for nbout two 
ycnrs. Ho instnwtcd a class of cntcchu111011s in tho Cntoohism in 
this neighborhood, and in 1815, nt tho house now occupied by 
.Mr. Andrew Shumnn, ncnr his mill nnd St. Andrew's Church, ho 
hnd communion, nn<l confirmed tlw following twdvc persons : 

Poter Long, Dnnic) Hull, 
Henry Long, Miss JW:mbcth Long, 
Daniel Sunday, " Uobccca Hall, 
Isano l1'rantz, " l~liznbeth Uoistlein, 
Nicholas Lyons, " l\Inrgarct Long, 
John Crist, " Sarah Hartman. 

A number of tho above persons uro still with us, and arc among 
tho most useful ngcd members of tho Church. 1'hcy ore all 
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vcnernblo for ngo. Forty-scvon years ngo they united with the 
Church; six of them hnvc gone to tho graYe, nnd six of them 
still linger on its \'ergo. 'l'hcy formed the nucleus of the congre
gation orgnnized nbout fifteen years nfier the limo of their con• 
firmntion. A few ycnrs hence, nn<l they will bo among U!J no 
moro. Most of thom were useful in their dny, nnd their nnmes 
arc intimately nssocintod with the history of St. Andrew's Church. 
JJcsidcs these, nnd still older than these, wo may mention tho 
nnmo of Andrew Shumtm, who put the roof on tho old log 
(Christ's) church nt nloomflcld in 170S, donntcd th<' land on 
which St. Andrew's Church was erected, nnd died in pence and n 
bright hopo in 1852, n~cd i8 yenra,-n)so Adnm nnd John Lyons, 
nnd the Ande1-s,-nll of whom took n deep interest in hnving the 
Gospel rcgulnrly preached in their midst. Thcso hnvc nil gone 
to their rest. 

Uc,·. Obcrhnuscr prenchcd nnd administered the sncrnments in 
tho houses of the members, nr\d dcscrrcs the credit of having co). 
Jcctccl the members nnd luid tho foundation of a future nnd pros
perous -congregation. At n time when tho country wns distrnetcd 
by tho J~nglish war ho did whnt he could for Christ. He wns 
lcnrncd, but unnblc to make his learning of much nvnil. As ho 
wns not supported by prcn<ihing, ho nlso practised medicine. 
~

1hus ho cndc:worcd to do good to tho bodies nnd souls of his 
pcoplo. On nccount of the increasing infirmities of ngo, soon 
uftcr ho had confirmed tho nbo\'e persons, ho ccnsed .to preach in 
this \'ioinity. Ho diccl on tho 12th of April, 18~1, ngccl 75 years. 
His lnrgo libmry, consisting of books chiefly in tho Dutch nnd 
Ll'tin Jnngungos, wns nficrwnrds sold nt hnlf its real value. Somo 
forty volumes of it nro now in tho writer's libmry. * • 

After Uov. Obcrhnusoa· censcd to pr\}nch hero, ns the members 
woro not rcgulnrly orgnoizcd into a congrC!,"fltion, thoy scattered 
like sheep without n shepherd. When in 1815, tho 

Rev. Jolm ll't'llt'am 1/ei"m 

commenced to prcnoh nt Loys\'illo, in pnssing from Juniata to 

-t See noto on p. 95. 
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Perry County, ho preached occnsionnlly in private dwellings nt 
Iokesburg nnd the surrounding neighborhood. StiJI, if tho mem
bers wished to attend preaching regulnrly, they hnd to go to Loys
ville or Bloomfield, nnd to tho one or tho other of these plncca tho 
young people nlso went to attend catcchetical instruction. At thnt 
time people did not deem it hnrd to go on foot from eight to 
twelve miles to preaching nnd cntcchiziug. 'J.'hon they could en
dure more thnn they now can, or they hnd more religion thnn they 
now have, or, probably, they then endured and possessed whnt is 
now by many only looked at and professed. "'J.'he tree is known 
by his fruit." 

In the spring of 1828, Uov. Heim moved to Loysvillo, nnd 
after this ho preached in this neighborhood on week-days about 
once every four weeks. Thus tho members were collected trnd 
encouraged, nnd soon tho want of n suitable house wherein to wor
ship God was felt, and measures taken to erect such n house. Tho 
following heading of a subscription,was circulated with encourag
ing success. 

'' Wo, tho subscribers, consider ourseh-cs bound to pny tho sum 
opposite to our nnmes to such pince ns subscribed for,* for tho 
purpose of erecting n Gorman church in S1\\'ille Township, Perry 
County, near Andrew Shuman's lower mill, or near Ickcaburg. 
The 16th day of September, 1820." 

Tho amount obtained by subscriptions justified the members in 
proceeding to erect tho proposed house of worship. A site nonr 
Shuman's lower mill, nn<l about two miles cast of lokosburg, was 
selected for tho location of tho church. In tho meantime Hov. 
Heim continued to preach in privnto dwellings. Tho congregation 
was also regularly organized, and n congregationnl constitution wos 
drawn up. '11ho following brethren constitut<?d tho first Lutheran 
ohurch-counoil hero : 

Frederick Anders, Elder. 
John Boistlcin, Deacon. 

Peter Long, } flt.. 1 .1.rus ees. 
John Swartz, 

• ,·. ,. either near Bhuman's m!ll or Joke.burg, both places being proposed 
u proper looallone. 
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Rov. Heim wrote tho following constitution in tho Gcrmnn lan
gungo. 1.'his instrument of writin~ is substantially tl10 samo us 
tho constitution adopted nt Loys\'illo in 1827, nod we will tbero
foro introduce here only that part of it which differs from tho 
Loysvillo constitution. It mnkcs no mention of tho Augsburg 
Confci:sion or nny other specific rule, except the Bible, according 
to which the Gospel is to bo preached. It rends ns follows : 

CONSTITUTION OF ST. ANDnEW'S CIIUROH. 

111 tl,e 1w11w of God tlw Pcrlltc1·, Sc,11, and llol!J Gl,ost. Amen. 

God is n God of order, nnd, therefore, overy undcrtnking thnt 
is to meet with His approbation nnd redound to His glory, must bo 
curried on in the spirit of or<lc1·, of lo\'C, nnd of peace. A8 wo 
lrnvc concluded to erect n house, which we intend to consccrnto to 
the scrvico of Goel, nud in which we, our children and tLeir pos
terity, will conduct our public worship of God, therefore, JI~, tho 
Church:Council and members of tho congrcgntion, uo, on this duy, 
--, 1830, plc<lgo ourscl\'cs to obscr\'O most conscientiously, nnd 
ns fnr ns Hoth in tho power of mnn tho following conslltution: 

C II A J> TE n J, 

or THC cuuncn, TIHl LAMJ> THERETO DELOSOJNO, AND TUE ORA\'E\"AIID, 

Our church, culled St. Andrew's, built on one· noro of lnnd, 
which Andrew Shmnnn gh·cs for tho purposo by n deed of con
voynncc, situntc in Sn\'illc Township, Perry County,.jnd Stuto of 
J>onnsylrnuin, is nud shnll nlwnys continue to be n lTllio,n church 
in tho uso of tho two religious dcnominntions, nnmoly, tho E,·011-
gclicnl Luthcmn nud tho l~\'1111gelicn) Reformed, nnd so it shnlJ 
remain until, by mutual ngrccmcnt of both dcnominntions, tho 
0110 congrcgntio11 shnll purohnsc tho right of tho other; nnd it. 
shnll nt no time be nllo,rcd thnt nny other doctrine tlmn tho Rv
nngclical Lutheran and J,;\'nugolicnl Hcformcd bo prcnchc<l in this 
church, l,ut tho tloctrit1es hold by these two religious do110111i11n-

J 2* 
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tions shall ho preached in purity nccording to tho Biblo without 
any admixture of error. [Tho remaining portion of tho Constitu
tion is word for word tho same ns the Loysville constitution, nnd 
need not be repented here. Seo pp. 87-41.] 

'I'o ratify the above Constitution, we, the Church-Council nnd 
members, subscribe our names: 

Lutheran members. 
Frederick Anders, Elder, 
John Ucistlcin, Deacon, 

Peter Long, } Trustee,, 
John Swartz, 
Henry Long, 
Andro,v Shum:m, 
Nicholas Lyons, 
Adnm Lyons, 
Jacob Anders, 
Daniel Long, 
J oho Anders, 

Henry Swnrtz, 
Jncoh Comp, 
George .Markel, 
Henry Pickard. 

German Rfformccl members. 
John Ucnlor, 
Adn m Stutzman, 
Daniel Bcnlor, 
George Keyser, 
Joseph Ucalor. 

Tho above Constitution has long since become in a grcnt mcnsuro 
oh!mlotc. I~or after tho resignation of Ucv. Heim in tho spring 
of 1849, each denomination elected its own church-officers, had 
its own. treasury, and administered discipline nnd church affairs 
according to the constitution of its own Synod or General Synod, 
so thnt the congregations, after that time, had nothing in common, 
except that they worshipped in tl10 1mn10 church-edifice. 

On tho third of April, 1880, Mr. Andrew Shuman and bis 
wife J.~liznhll.h made n deed " for ono noro of land for ono dollar, 
fo trust of Poter Long, John Miller, and Johll Swartz, of Juniata 
(now Saville) Township, appointed for the Buffalo Oermn.n Lu• 
thcran and Reformed Church," &o. 

Andrew Shuman and John Uenlor were elected tho building 
committee. The olmroh,edifico wos erected in tho summer of 
1881, is n log building, thlrl!J-four feet long by lwcnl!J•er'gl,t feet 
wide. In the fnll of 1831, the word of life wns first prcnchcd in 
the new church, though the gnllcry on three sides, the pulpit nnd 
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pews were not constructed till 1838. ·we hnvc been informed 
that no corner-stone wns Jnid, nnd tho timo of tho consecration of 
tho church, if it ever wns formally consccrntcd, we have not been 
able to Jcnrn. 

Rev. Heim preached here regularly once every four weeks, ex
clusively in tl10 Oermnn language. Having been faithfully in
structe<l iu tho doctrines of our holy religion, n largo closs of 
cntechumcns was confirmed in April, 1888, of which class tho 
following persons wore tho majority : 

Henry Kleckner, 
,villinm Yoho, 
Jacob Hci11i11ger, 
George Kochcn<lcrfcr, 
l)nvid Crist, 
Isnnc Long, 
Samuel Orris, 
Isnnc Flickinger, 
Henry Flickinger, 
Mrs. Snrnh Lyons, 

11 Cnthnrino Ucisinger, 
" l\Inrgnret Yobn, 

Mrs. Cnthnrino Jacobs, 
" l~lizabcth Ueisingor, 
" i\lnrgarct Flickinger, 
" Snrnh Smith, 
" Barbara Orris (bnptizcd), 
" Bliznbeth Long " 

Miss Catharine Long, 
" Mnry Kochcndorfer, 
" Eliznbcth Shumnn, 
" Mary Anders, 
" ]~liznbcth llrantz. 

It is to bo regretted that no clmrch-recorcl wns kept whilst 
Ii'nther Heim was pastor of tho congregation. "re arc wholly de
pendent for names and dates on tho frail memory of some mem
bers. Hut as might be ox11ectcd, the names of mfmy of those 
who wore confim1ed by Rev. Heim cnn not ho remembered. 

In 1880, tho foJlowing, and n number of others not now re~ 
membered, were confirmed : 

Dnvid Swnrti, 
George Markel, 
John Hall, 
Simon Yongor, 
J ncob Y cngor, 
George Jacobs, 

Daniel Smith, 
Jacob Utly, 
Jonathan Hnll, 
Miss Elizabeth Ila11, 

" Mnry Hall, 
" Mnry Y cngor, 
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Jncob Kleckner, 
Josoph l?Jickingcr, 
Jacob Banick, 

Miss l~lizabeth Klccknor, 
" l~liznbcth Zimmormnn. 

, 

In 1840, a lnrge clnss of cntcchumcns wns confirmed. 'fho fol. 
lowing persons nro n few of' this class : 

George ,vnllct, ~irs. Mnr!!arct Comp, 
Dn\'icl Long, " 1'~liznhcth Bcistlcin, 
George Utly, :Miss Suson Com·p, 
Mrs. Christinnn Berkley, " ~Inry Utly. 

" Snrnh Anders, 

In April, 1842, Rev. Heim confirmed a class, tho last ho con• 
firmed here, consisting of tho following persons: 

John Peck, J~liza Flickingtr, 
George Long, Mnrgnrct Maul, 
Henry Long, Ann Long, 
Christinn "'ngoncr, Uinun lfrctzing, 
Ocorgo Krctzing, Cnthnriuo Kretzing, 
John Flickiugor, Hcbccca Hull, and some oth01-s, 
Joannn Wagoner, whoso numcs nro not re• 
Christiana Wagoner, membered . 

• Whilst pastor of this congrcgntion, ll'nthor Heim prcnchcd re• 
gularly once in four weeks in tho Oormnn lnnguogo. 1.1ho wont 
of prcnching in tho .11~nglish lnoguogo began to bo deeply felt. 

, Hence tho n:cmbors proposed to Hcv. Heim t.bnt they wo11hl sup• 
port him os they hnd nlwnys done, Rnd tlmt ho should continue to 
preach in Germnn, but thnt ho should nllow them to nssociato with 
him n minister who could preach in tho Bnglish Jnnguogo. 'fo 
this rcnsonn~lo proposition he objected, nnd nftcr holding com111u• 
nion in Mny, 18~9, ho resigned; and on tho 27th of December 
following, ho departed this life in peace. In Juno ot' the same 
year, ho was nt this pince succeeded as pastor by tho 

Rev. Jacob .JJlarh'u, 
who wns then pastor of tho Dloomfio)d elrnr~o. Rev. Mortin 
prcnchcd for this congregation once c,·cry three week~, ultornntcly 
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in tho German an<l Bnglish languages. A church-record was now 
secured, nnd hereafter baptisms, confirmations, &c., were rcgulnrly 
recorded. During tho summer of 1840, the church was rough
oust outside, and other ropnirs were mndc, ns tho following head
ing of n subscription shows: 

",Yo, tho subscribers, promise to pny to tho Trustees of St. 
Andrew's Church tho severnl sums annexed to our nnmcs, to be 
npplie<l by th.1111 to repairing t110 said church by plnstoring, paint
ing, nnd whatever else mny ho by them nnd the other members 
thought necessary, and also to make nil suitnble repairs to tho 
gra\'eynrd in fencing tho snmo. 1840!' 

After being duly instructed nnd found properly qunlified, on 
Snturdny, thu 8th of June, 1850, tl10 foJlowing persons were con
firmed: 

Robert Survcll (bnptizecl), 
Jnmcs Campbell " 
Joseph l1'Jickingcr, 
John Lyons, 
Henry Long, 
Dnrius J. Long, 
Mrs. Cathnrino llroy, 

" Susan Uoisingc1·, 

Mrs. Nnnoy Flickinger, 
. " Lyclin Ann Honch, 
l\Jiss l~liznbcth Long, 

" Snrnh Lyons, 
" Cnthnrino Shumnn, 
" Mnrgnrct Long, 
" l\Jnrgnrct Long. 

On tho 3d of Jnnuary, 1851, tho following persons were re
ceived by confirmation : 

David 1.Jarriok, Hugh Cnmpbcll, Dnvid l~rcy. 

Ilnving served tho congregation nbout two years nnd ten 
months, Rev. Mnrlin resigned the Bloomfield clrnrgo on tho 1st 
of April, 1862, nnd was succeeded on tho 1st of Juno following 
by tho 

Rev. JJ'i/Uam Gerhardt, 

who prcnol1ed hero onco every three weeks, nlternotoly in tl10 Oor
mnn nnd l~nglish lnnguagcs. Having been faithfully instructed 
in tho Catcohism of tho Churoh, on Saturday, tho I8t11 of Juno, 
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1858, the follo,ving persons wore udmittcd to full communion by 
the rite of confirmntion : 

Andrew J. Slu;man, Miss Julinn Lyons, 
li'roderiok Darrick. " Susnn 8bumnn, 
Henry Alexnndcr Long, " Cnthnrino Swartz, 
Miss Jonnnn Long, " Maria Sprigglo (baptized), 

" Cnth. J<~llon Long, " Cnthnrinc Kleckner, 
" Rebecca Long, " Mnry A. Hoisingor, 
" Mory Elion Long, " l\lnrgnrct U11rrick. 

On Sunday, tho 19th of Juno, Uc\'. Gcrhnrdt., nt one nn<l tho 
snmo time, preochc<l n 63crnmontnl sermon, n funeral sermon, nnd 
his farewell sermon, from 2 Cor. 18 : 14, hn\'ing scn•cd tho con
gregation nbout one yenr. Tho Bloomfield chnrgo wns then \'n
onnt nbout eight months. On tho 1st of March, 185-!, the 

Rev. Adam llelol,t, 

hn\'ing accepted n call from the charge, commenced his pnstornl 
lubors here. Ho prcnchcd to this congrcgntion once o\'ory three 
weeks. Tho use of tho Gcrmnn langu::igo in iho pulpit was 
scarcely needed at this time. 

On Saturday, the 10th of Morch, Henry Heisinger wns admitted 
to full membership by confirmntion, nncl John Shumnn and Mary 
A. Heisinger wero rcccivo<l by cortificntc. Ifnving pronohcd hero 
about seven months, in Soptcmbor, 1854, Uov. Height ccnso<l hi!i 
ministry. 'l'hc Dloomfiel<l chnrgo was again vacant nbout eight 
months. 1-Ja\'ing accepted n unanimous call from tho JJloomftel<l 
chnrgo, on tho 1st of Juuc, 1855, the 

Rev. Davicl fl Pocl,t 

entered on tho dischargo of his ministcrinl labors hero. Ile 
preached his introductory sermon at St. Andrew's Church on 
Sunday, tho 8d of June, from Bxod. 83 : 14, to n lnrgo nnd at
tentive congrcgntion. At this timo tho Gorman Jnngungo· in tho 
pulpit is required no more. ,vhnt n chnngo n short timo has 
wrought I Not longer than six or so,·011 years ngo nil tho preach
ing in this church wns in tho Oormnn lnngungo, nnd I?uthor Heim 
thought tho request of the members to hnvo English preaching, 
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unronsonnblc nucl wholly unnecessary. Ho meant it. well, but wns 
dearly behiml the wants of the congregation, nn<l tho people in 
genoml in Perry County, on tho subject of }Jnglish preaching. 

1Invi11g been faithfully instructed, the following pen::ons wcro 
confirmed on the 27th of October, 1855 : 

William Hench, 
Daniel Lyon~, 
Henry F. Long, 

.Miss Rheunmmn Long, 
" Mnry Ann Swnrtz, 
" .Matildr. Steinberg, 

Miss Saroh Jlerkk·y (bnptizctl), 
" JWinbeth J..011g, 

" l\Jnry Cat_i1arino Shumnn, 
" Samh An11 Shumnn, 

" Cnroline Long, " Ly1lia An11 Smith. 
'' Wien Lyous, 

"Je1rn11 ! ,re como at thy cornmnnd, 
With fnilh, null hope, and hurnblo zeal

Hc11lg11 our spirits lo thy hand, 
To mould nrul guldo us nl thy will." 

On tho 12th of .April, 1856, George Jncobs ,ms confirmed, and 
on tho 7th of September following, l\lrs. i\largnrct A. Crist was 
rccci\'cd by cortificnto. On the 18th of October, tho Sllmo year, 
Mr. Andrew Shuman was receh·ed by ccrtificnto, nn<l tho follow
ing persons were confirmed: 

Jorominh Lyons, 
Willinm 'J'rostle, 
1\J i~s Hcbccon Lyons, 

Miss .Mary Kleckner, 
Mrs. Ag,ies Shumnu (bnptizcd). 

11 J>rcpnro u~, Lord, by gr11ce dl,ine, 
J<'or thy bright oourl11 on high; 

Then bid onr spirits rise 1u11l Join 
Tho chorus of tho sky." 

On tho 25th of April, 1857, tho following persons were ndmittcll 
to full communion by confirruntion : 

John I<. Shumnn, Oli\'cr Heisinger, 
Smuuol l\1nrkcl, l\1rs. Mury Ann Uoisingor, 

" llow firm a fortndntlon, ye 111lnt11 of the Lord, 
le Joh) for your faith In bis excellent word! 
WhaL more can he aay than to you ho has uld? 
You who unto Jemus for refuge lrll,e fled. 11 
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On tho 10th of October, 1857, tho following two persons wcro 
received to full communion by confirmation : 

Daniel Kleckner, Mil!S Uobocoa Jane Kleckner. 

"0 w11tch, and figbl, and prAy; 
Tho baltlo ne'or gh·e o'er; 

Renew It boldly e-rery d11y, 
And help divine implore. 11 

On tho 6th of No,·ember, 1859, l\Ir. John ~I. MoKco mul 
.l\Irs. Cnthnrino Glock, nnd on the 22d of A ~.it, 1860, Mr. Smn
uol Clouser, wero received ns members l-j certificate. '11ho Lord 
bless these dear friends ! 

Having been instructed in tho Uutcchism every week for more 
than four months, on tho 8th of December, 1800, Mr. Job Shinn 
was received by certificnto, and tho following persons wero con
firmed: 

Jacob B. Shuman, 
Poter Long, 
Jacob II. Kleckner, 
John T, Baker (baptized), 
Robert Paden, · " 
l\lrs. Mario Paden, '' 
Miss Mnry Eliz. Blain (baptized), 

" Rebecca Shuman, 

Miss Charity Long, 
" Susan Long, · 
" Catharine Long, 
" Elizabeth Ann Long, 
" Snrnh Long, 
" Mary Ann Klincpctor, 
" Oath. AngoJino Barrick, 

11 0 ! to grace how great a debtor 
Dally I'm oonstraln'd to be! 

Lot that grace, Lord, Hke a feUer, 
Dlnd my wand'rlng heart to lboe ! 

"Prone to wander, Lord, I feel iti 
Prone to leave· tho God I Io,·e

llere'a my heart, Lord, take and tieal it, 
Seal ll from thy court, above." 

This congregation, now numbering about one hundred mem
bers, hns n weekly prnycr-mocting and n Sunday-school, both of 
which nro well attcndou. Piety nnd intolligcnce nro ndvnncing 
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among tho members1 nnd bcne\'olcncc nnd c\'cry good ('tlUse meet 

n hcnrty response nt_ their hands. 
Since 1840, when no,•. Heim rcsi~ncd, tho following brethren 

hnvc nt different times scn·cd ns ofliccrs of this congregation: 

Bldcrs. 

Andrew Shumnn, Sen., . 
Nicholns Lyons, 
Henry Long, 
Jorcminh Burkcpilo, 
Smnucl Shuman, 
Ji,;nno Long, . 
Audrcw Shu11,n11, 

Dcaco11s. 

George Koohondorfor, • 
hmic Lou~, • 
Samuel Shu111nn, 
Daniel Long, 
JJa,·id Barrick, 
John K. Shuman, . 
Darius J. Loug, 
John J,yous, . 
])anicl Lyons, 
Henry Long, 

Christopher ,Yngnor, 
Peter Long, . 

Tru~tces. 

13 

from IS·lO to 1852. 
" 1840 to 1856. 
" 1862 to 1866. 
" 18f>6 to 1857. 
" 1856 to 1858. 
" 1867 yet in office. 
" 1868 " 

from 1849 to 1851. 
" rn-to to 1858. 
" 1851 to 1850. 
" 1853 to 1857. 
" 1856 to 1868. 
" J 858 to 1800. 
" 1857 to 1801. 
Cl }800 (O 1861. 
" 1801 now in office. 
" 1801 " 

from 1840 to 1856. 
" 1850 to 1801. 
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SECTION III. 

ST,·JOIIS1S (Bea/or's) CllUJl(,')I :SE.-\H MARla:1.n1.u:, J\;NIATA TOWSSllll', 

In the beginning of the present century a number of Lutheran 
fnmilics settled in J unintn Township, ns the Ucistlcin~, Smiths, 
Lcnigs, Swnrtzs, Crists, Uurrels, nnd others. Most of tlicso 
nttcndccl prenching nt llloomficld, nnd ~omc few at. Loysville, tho 
distance of six to twelve miles. After the erection of St. An
drew's (Shumnn*s) Church in 1831, most of them won,hipped 
there, nnd the rest nt Bloomfield. All however were deeply im
pressed with the urgent necessity of having the Gospel prcnched 
in their midst. Hence, in 1889, 

Rev. Jolrn JJ'ilU11m Ilcim 

commenced to preach for them occnsionn11y in the schuol-houso 
on tho hill near Bosscrmnn's mill, now neur i\Jnrkclvillc. At tho 
snmo time n Sundny-school wns nlso f-lartcd nnd held nt this 
,;chool-houso. 'l'hcso visits of Father Heim convinced tho mc111-
Lors more thnn ever of tho necessity nnd nd\'nlltngc of having 
l\tnong them tho stated ministrations of the Gospel and of ll suit
nblo houso of wo1·ship. 'l'he nttci1dnnco nt the school-house wns 
very encouraging. Measures were then tnkcn to erect, ns soon 
ns prncticnble, n house of worship conjointly with n sister <lcnomi
nntion'. Tho following is n copy of the heading of the subscrip
tion chculnted for nid towards tho erection of tho proposed church
cdiflco: 

"We, tho undersigned, citizens of J unintn 'fownship and pal't8 
ndjnccnt, in Perry County, composed of Luthernu nnd Presby
terian professors, feeling oursol\'ca in n grent measure destitute of 
the preaching of tho Gospel among us, to obviate which, wo do 
hereby ngrco to form n union to cuablc us to misc money for tho 
erection of n hous<! for pub!ic worship in tho 11cighborhoo<l of 
,vnlinm nossormnn's mill Oil Big Buffalo, and Oil the lnutl of 
Mnrx Hcnlor, who offers n piece of lnnd for thnt purpo.'lo as n free 
donntion; nnd we cordinlly iuvito tho friends of religion, both 
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Gcrmnn nnd I~ngfo;h, to join us in this undertaking, nod be 
shnrcrs in the pl'ivilc~cs nnd ndvantngcs of tho proposed insti
tution, belie\'ing ns WC clo, thnt r1r1l1teous,ie1s cxaltet/, (J, nat,'011, 
m1cl sill is tl,c nproacl, o.f a11y people. 

",Yo, therefore, to rcnlizo snid object, do promise to pny the 
sovoml sums nnncxcd to our nnmcs rcspccti\'cly, to such person 
or per:;ons ns shall ho hereafter appointed for thnt purpose. Wit
ness our hnnds tho 7th Jnnunry, 1840." 

Messrs. Daniel Swnrtz nncl John Benlor were appointed the 
building committee. A suflicient nmount was soon subscribed to 
justify the building committee to proceed in 01·ccting tho proposed 
house of worship. :i\lr. )lnrx lfonlor nlso deeded n piece of lnnd 
to tho use of the congregations ns the sito for tho ehuroh-edifico 
nnd tho grnvcynrd.* From this deed wo make ti10 following 
cxtrnct: 

" Tlds ],zde11turc mnde tho 7th dny of August,, 1840, between 
Mnrks Bcnlo1· of Juniata Township, Perry County, Stnt-0 of Pcnn
syh-nnin, nncl his ,vifo Eliznbcth, of the one pnrt, nnd Philip 
Myers, Samuel Lupfor nnd Willinm Bosscrmnn, 'l'rustces of n 
religious society in snicl township nnd pnrts ndjnccnt, composed of 
Lutherans nnd Presbyterinns united, now nbout erecting thom
sch-cs into n congregntion, of tho other pnrt,-"1itnesseth thnt 
tho said l\lnrk J3cnlor nm) Eliznbcth his wife, for nncl in considem
tion of tho mnny blessings of tho Gospol nmong men nnd in order 
to secure nnd promote it in this corner for tho hnppincss nnd 
comfort of themselves, their children, nnd neighbors, nnd nil 
others, nnd nlso for nncl in considerntion of one dollar to them in 
hnnd paid by tho snid 'l'rustccs nnd before tho onscnling nnd do
livering thereof, tho receipt whereof thoy do hereby ncknowlcdgo 
nnd thereof ncquit nnd foro,•or dischnrgo the snid Trustees ubovo 

• On the plcoo or lrmcl offered by Mr. MMx Denlor, and now embraced in 
the gral'ey1ml adjoining tho church, R numbor of persons were burled long 
bofore the ohuroh was built. 'fho tombs1ono of tho first porson buriecl bore, 
bears tho following ln!crlption In German: "llitr ,·ulm, ,l,'e Gtlidne t•oti 
Sarai, JJudor, Tocl,t,r vou ill. lltalor, ,<:ftnr3 Otl, Aug,ut, 1810. Alttr 8 
Jal,r, 8 llf<mat, 1md 26 Tagc. 11 
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nnmod, their successors nnd nssigns, do by tl1cso prcsonts grant, 
bnrgain, sell, &o.,-IIOo mid one-1,alf perd,es over one-half acre, 
to hnvo nnd t-0 hold tho snid picco or Jot of ground, to tho snid 
l'hilip Myers, Snmucl Lupfor ond Willinm Uossci•mnn, 'l'rustccs 
aforcsnid, their successors nod nssigns foro,·er, for tho estnblish
mont nnd support of n church nnd suitable p.'lstors for snid con
grcgntion according to justice nnd their nrticlcs of nssoointion," &o. 
Seo, Deecl-JJoot~, Letter I, p. 272. Tho abovo · nrticlo of sub
scription nn<l deed wero written by George Monroe, Bsq, 

Tho Luthcmn congregation was rcgulnrly orw,aized in October, 
1840, by tho election ond instnllntion of Mr, John Hoisllein, 
Bleier, and of Mr. Daniel Swartz, Deacon. Thcso wore tho first 
officers of tho congrogntion. 

Rov. Ilcim composed also tho following olmroh constitution 
in tho Germnn lnngungo : 

CONSTITUTION OP ST. JOIIN'S cnunon. 

In the tiatne of God the Fatl,er, of the 8011, and of tl,e llol!J 
Ghost. Amen. 

God is n God of order, nml therefore everything thnt is to meet 
with TTis npprobntion and redound to His glory must bo done in 
the spirit of order, of love nncl pence, We, the Church.Council 
and Church-members, do therefore, on this 4th doy of Octobe1·, 
1840, bind ourselves to observe most faithfully nn<l in ns far us in 
us tics tho following Constitution : 

OUA PTER I. 

OP TIIR cnoncn AND ORA.VB\'ARD, 

Our olmroh, enlled -, orcoted on tho ground given for tho 
purposo by l\Jnrous Jlcnlor, containing eighty-two rods, situate in 
Junintn Township, Perry County, nnd Stnto \,f Pcnnsylvnnin, is 
and sholl nlways romnin n Union church for thn uso of tho two 
religious dcnominntions, nnmcly, tho Evongclionl J4uthornn nnd 
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J~,·nngclicnl Ucformcd, nnd so it shnlJ continua until by mutual 
ogrccmcnt tho ono dcnomiuntion purchnsc tho right of tho other. 
And in this church no other doctrine shnll ho preached nnd taught 
thnn thnt of tho l~vnngclienl Luthcrnn nnd ]~\'nngelienl Hoformcd 
Churches nceor<ling to tho Bible nnd tho Augsburg Confession. 
Ono dcnominntion shnll not interfere in tho dil'ino worship of tho 
other, &o. [The rcmnining part of this Constitution is in every 
respect the snmo ns thnt prepared for tho church nt Loys,·illc, nnd 
therefore we refer tho render to thnt. Seo pp. 87-41.) 

To the nbo\'C Constitution, wo, tho Church-Council nnd Churcb
mcmbors, herewith 1mbscribc our nnu10s: 

John JJealor, 
Bnmuol Lupfer, 
Joseph Ucalor, 
,John Sossemnn, 
,John Dumm, 
John Crist, 
Joseph Cnrl, 
])iwid Benlor, 

Philip Hcnmcr, 
George Gibbons, 
John Leiby, 
\Vm. Hnffinsbcrger, 
John Beil-1tlein, 
Philip MJor, 
George Carl, 

John Myer, 
Snmncl Ueisdorff, 
Daniel Swnrtz, 
Jacob Lenig, 
Frederick Hcisdorff, 
1\lichncl Earhart, 
Jonns J. Smith. 

'l'ho nbovo Constitution ltr.s gone into disuse, ond ench congrc-
gntion mnunges its offnira oeeording to ils own Synod's form of 
goycrnmcnt nnd discipline, 

Tho eornor-stono of tf1c new church wns lnid in October, 1840, 
when Ho,•. Heim ond llcv. lfred. Hcchcrofficinted. A difforcnco 
arose nmong tho members respecting the plnn on which tho church 
edifico was to bo built. Somo wero in favor of n gnllory on three 
sides, and some wore oppooed to hn\'ing nny gnllory. The ques
tion wns then put to vote. 'l'ho mnjority voted to hn,·o no gallery 
nt nll; but for tho sake of pence the majority yielded to tho 
minority, nnd in this wny pence was easily restored nnd tho cdiflco 
wns tnised; though for n long time some were dissatisfied, nnd 
porhnps justly too, with tho three galleries. 1.'ho edifice is thirty
five foot long by thfrl!J feet wide. It is n log-frnmo structure. 
Inside it hns high galloiies on thrco sides, supported by henvy 
posts nnd oross-bcnms, o high pul1>it, high sents, and is in many 

13* 
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respects bndly nrmnged. It seems to hnvo been ndapted on pur
poso to mnko pronching go hnrd. It is truly surprising thnt in 
those dnys n much chenper way of building fnr moro oon,·cniont 
church-edifices did not suggest itself to tho minds of tho peoplo 
in Perry County. 

Tho church was dedicated in April, 18-11, nnd called St. John', 
Ohurcl,. Rev. Heim nnd Rov. Ernst wore present nod preached 
on tho occasion, 'fho Sunday-school was now remoycd to tho 
church. 

Rov, Heim preached hero once every four weeks, exclusively 
in tho German Jnngun~o. Tho members scnttcred throughout 
J uniatn Township woro collected and much encouraged by hnving 
n church nnd regulnr preaching in their midst. Tho Sun~ny
school wns encouraged nnd flourished. 

After hn\'ing nttcndcd n course of lectures on tho Catechism of 
tho Church, on Snturdny, tho 2d of December, 1848, tho follow
ing persons wore admitted to communion by confirmation : 

David Titze), 1\Irs. Nnncy Zollonborgor, 
l\liehacl Smi~h, l\liss Lydin Carl, 
Jonas Iloistlein, " Cnthnrino Frontz, 
Michael Kleckner, " Mary Crist, 
l\Irs. Ann l\Iary Kleckner, " Snrnh A. nmrel, 

". l\lnrgnret Crist-, " Susnn Ucistleiu, 
'' .Mnrgnret Schultz, " l\Jnrgurct Ucisdorfl: 
" l\lary "' oiskcssel, 

On Sundny (Decomber 8d), the whole number of communt
cnnta wns sovonty-ono, though it is certain that they wero not all 
members of this congregation. Rev. Reim hnd communion hero 
but onco J\ year, nnd, with tho nbovo exception, always in spring, 
nnd sometimes on wcck-dnys, ns foJJows: Sunday, Mny 10th, 
1844, sixty-three communicnnts; Sundny, March 23d, 1845, forty
fivo communicants; Sundny, April 19th, 1840, forty-nine com• 
niunionnts; Sunday, Mny 16th, 1847, fifty communicants; Wed
nesday, April 10th, 1848, forty-nine communicnnts; nnd ,vcd
nosdny, April 18th, 1840, cnlcchumcns ond olc.l members, filly 
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commtinicahts. This wos the Inst communion ho held hero. On 
Tuesdny prc\•ious, nnmcly, tho 17th of April, 1840, tho fo11owing 
persons wero confirmed : 

George W. Titze), 
Josiah It Tit1.el, 
nnniel Crist., 
Jonns Lenig, 
J~dwnrd Kepner, 

Peter Ilcistlcin, 
1\liss Uchcccn Titzel, 

" l\Iagdnlcno Lenig, 
" Cnthnrino Bcistlc_in, 
" l\lorgarct Uoistlcin. 

Rev. Father Heim fell asleep in Jesus on tho 27th of Decem
ber, 1840, hn\'ing orgnnized nnd served tho congrcgntion as pastor 
obout ten years. As some of the catcchumcns could not rend tho 
Germnn lnngungo, Father Heim attempted sometimes to oxplnin 
to thom tho doctrines of our religion in J<~nglish, though this wns 
difficult for him to do and very un:;atisfnctory to the cntcohumcns. 
Preaching in tho English lnngungo hnd hero become highly neces
sary. 

In 1840, the church was roughcnst outside and plastered in
side, and other improl'cmcnts were mndo. 

According to a di\'ision mndo of tho charges sened by Rev. 
Heim and Ucv. Martin, nt Uloomfiold, in llcbruory, 1850 (soo 
pp. 52-54 ), this congregation was attached to tho Bloomfield 
charge, and early in the spring of 1850, the 

Rev. Jacob .Alarll'n 

commenced his pastoral labors hero. On tho 19th of Mny, 1850, 
ho held tho first communion nl this pince, when thirty-se\'en mem
bers communed. Re preached hero once every three weeks, 
nbout one-third in tho Rnglish l:mguoge. Somo of tho fathers 
wcro \'cry much displeased nt him for preaching in the English 
Jangungo in tl,eir ohureh,-in t.ho· church tl,ey hnd built. They 
thought it nn unwn,·mntab1e innomtion, n new mcnsuro not to ho 
toloroted. Uut tho fothcrs ,rcro gradunlly overruled by the press
ing wnnt of the sons. Tho transition from tho Gcrmnn to tho 
l~nJ,?lish lnngungc wns slo,vly but surely goin~ on. Tho Oermnn
spenking J>Ortion of tho con11:rc~ntion blamed Hcv. Mn1·tin for in-
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troducing English preaching, and wore offended at him for it. 
Hence, at his second communion, on tho 8cl of November, 1850, 
only twenty-nine communed. Time has, howover, fully vindic.1tccl 
the course Ucv. Martin pursued in this matter. He did n good 
work, and prepared the way for his succc~ora. .After lkv. 1-Ieirn's 
dcpnrturo not n single person has, to this time (1802), come to ho 
catechized in the Gcrmnn Jnngungo. 1.'hus clearly showing tho 
folly of resisting tho introduction of the use of the English Jnn
gungc. 

During tho winter of 1851, Rev. Mnrtin instructed a class of 
catcohumcns in the Catechism, and on Suturdny, tho 22d of .March, 
tho same year, tho following persons wcro confirmed : 

"'illiam T. Kepner, 
~Iiss Mary Ann Burd, 

" Priscilla J nnc Doyer, 
" Julian Burd, 
" Susan Frantz, 

Miss Mary l?rantz, 
" l\Iary A. Raffinsborgcr, 
" Hannah 11cnlor, 
" l\Inry Deistleio. 

On Sunday, the 23d, the whole number of communic.,nts wns 
forty-nine. On ·suudny, the 4th of March, 1852, Rev. Mnrtin 
lield bis Jast communion here, nud nlso, nt tho same time, he 
preached his farewell sermon, having served tho congrcgntion 
about two years, In Juno following, he was succeeded by tho 

Rev. JJ'i/Uam, Gerhardt, 

who preached here once every three weeks, nltcrnntoly in tho 
German and English Jnngungcs. Tho Lu1hcrnn congregation 
~::·;~~t ?~ •h1ca time a church-record, nnd after this entries woro 
regularly mndo of' bnptisms, 1.i\,~:~: . ·1: '..- ~0 kc. Tho young mem
bers demanded thnt half of the preaching slloui.l r .. · '·~ t.ho Eng
lish language, nnd the old members could no longer deny the ; .:
quest. On tho 14th of Mny, 1853, the following persons were 
confirmed: 

George mcishcr, 
Willin111 'l'itzeJ, 

John A. Deistloin, 
Samuel Heistloin, 
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I~zm P. Titze), Miss JWznbeth l\liJlcr, 
Levi Smith, " Luccttn Smith, 
John Iloistlein, '' 1\fnry Zollenborger. 

ncv. Ocrhnrdt resigned and prenchcd his fnrowoll sermon ot 
this pince on tho 12th of June, 1858, having served tho congre
gation only nbout one yCJtr. Tho Bloomfield ehnrgo was then 
vncant nbout eight months. Hn,·ing accepted n cnJJ from t110 

charge, tho 
Rev . .Aclmn llctyht 

commenced his pastoral lnbors l1cre on the 1st of Mnrch, 1854. 
Having preached only about soven months in tho ohorgo, for rea
sons 11ot necc..i;snry to stnto, ho ceased his ministry in September 
of tho same year. Tho ohnrgo was t11cn again vncnnt about eight 
months. Hoving nccoptcd n cnJl from tho congregations compos
ing tho Dloomficld charge, the 

Rev. D. H. Focht 
entered on the <lischnrgo of his ministerial duties in the ehnrgo 
on tho ]st of Juno, 1855, and preached his introductory sermon 
nt St. Jolw's 0/,.urch, on Sunclny, the 10th ot June, from Col. 
I : 28: ",vhom (Christ) wo preach, wnrning ovory man, nnd 
teaching cycry mnn in nil wisdom, that wo may present o,·cry 
mnn perfect in Christ Jesus." 

Hnving been· for some· time faithfully instructed in tho Cato. 
ohism in tho fundnmental doctrines of tho Christinn religion, on 
Saturday, tho 24th of November, 1855, tho following persons were 
confirmed : 

David \\To)f, l\Jiss Elizabeth Anders, 
John S. Dougherty (baptized), " Sophia Yeager, 
Mrs. Eliza Yeager, " • " Ilctta Swnrtz, 
Miss Cnrolino Anders, " Snrnb Ann Burrel. 
Two of tho nbovo hn,·e since gone to tho eternal world. They 

died in pence and tho hope of hcnYen. 

"0 Lord of hosts, thou God of grace, 
How bloat, tlh-lnoly blost, 11 he 

._..,1'o truata thy love and seeks lhy face, 
A .. -. °''Ito, all his hopes on thee !11 
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On Sunday, tho 25th, tho whole number of communing mem
bers wns so,·cnty-6,·o. Fifteen others nlso communed. 'J'his 
meeting commonccd on 'fncsdny O\'ening previous. Tho cutechu
mcus, ,vbo had hitherto mot only once n week, wel'O now met onco 
every dny, nnd recoi\'od instruction nnd cngngcd in singing nnd 
prnycr. Tho Gospel ,vns prcnchcd every evening during tho week. 
These exercises wore wcJI attended, nnd lnsting impressions for 
good wore 111ndo nnd precious souls converted to God. 

On tho 10th of April, 1850, l\Ir. David ll. P. Bcnlor nnd his 
wifo Nnnoy were rcoch•cd na members of this congregation by 
certificnto, and on tho 25th of October of the s.·uno yenr tho fol
lowing persons were confirmed : 

Lcmuol O. Fooso, 
'WiHiam J. l!"'ooso, 
Lovi Swartz, 
Isaao Strasser.· (baptized), 
l\Irs. Sarah Smith " 
1\Jis.<J l\Iarg . .Murphy " 

Mrs. Bliznbeth Ueifltloin, 
l\liss Elizabeth Strasser, 

" Snrnl1 A. Taylor, 
" 1~,·o Smith, 
" Mary Ann Drown, 
" l\Ingdnlcno llro\Vl1. 

"Tho· soul that on Jesus hath lean'cl for repose, 
I wlll not, I cannot do!ert to his foos; 
That soul, though all hell should endeavor to ahRke, 
I'll nenr-no, never-no, ne,·er forsake!" 

The _prayer-meeting nnd Sunday-school nro well attended, nnd 
piety nncl intelligence arc ndvnncing nmo11g this people. Surely 
tho Lord has richly blessed tho members of this congregation, for 
which we ore unfeignedly thnnkful. Jln\'ing labored another 
ycnrnnd diligently cntcohized n class of cntechumons, on the 28th 
of November, 1857, tho following persons wore confirmed : 

Emanuel Whitckcttlc, 
Charles Whitckcttlc, 
Wm. Henry IlJiekingor, 
Levi Hiram I?lickingor, 
Da,·id Uoistlein, 

Miss Mnry Ann Crist, 
" Cnth. Elizabeth Crist, 
" Lydia Ann Smith, 
" Mnrthn Kepner, 
" Sarah A. Murphy (Lnp.). 

Two of tho above young brethren hnvo since gone to their long 
rest in heaven. Thoy fell asleep in Jesus. 
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11 Who, who woultl lh·o always, nway from his Ood; 
Away from yon be1n•'n1 that l,lie!'ful abodo, 
Whero tho rl\'tirs of plen,uro Oow o'er tho bright. plains, 
And tho noontide of glory eternally reigns: 
Whero tho saints or nil ngos in harmony meet 
Their Savior and brethren, transported lo greet l 
While nnthoms of rnpture unccn~iugly roll, 
And tho emllo of tho Lor1I ls tho feast of the soul. 11 
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At this ti1110 (on Sunclny, tho 20th), eighty-two members com
muned, nnd 011 nccount of sickness nnd other enuRcs twch·o mem
bers were ab~cnt. 1'his meeting commenced on 'fucsdny tho 24th, 
nnd closed on ~lomfay O\'e11i11g the· 80th. During tl1is time tho 
J>nstor cntechizcd the youth once o,·cry dny mu.I prcnchcd e,·Jry 
e\'cning nnd nlso in duytime. 1.'he nttendnuce wns good, nnd tho 
Lord wns present to bless. All the cntcchu111011s nnd n number of 
others professed to hn\'o found ponce to their i-ouls in nu cntiro 
consecration of themsch·cs to God by faith in Jesus Christ. 1\Iny 
thcl pro\'o faithful to their coycnnnt vow, nnd Jct their light shine 
by laving n godly life I 

In October, 185!), Dr. Jncob l\J. ~JiJlcr wn~ rccch·cd ns n mem
ber of this congrcgntiou. After hnving been instructed in tho 
Catechism ubout four months, and being found possessed of tho 
rc,1uisitc dootrinn) nncl spiritual nttninmouts, on tho 24th of No• 
ycmbor, 1800, tho following pcnmus ,v~ro confirmed: 

Josinh W, Hounustinc, l\liss Snrnh .Bllcn Doyer (bnpt.), 
Dnniul D. Uoy, " Mnrgnrct Burrel, 
Miss .Mnry l{cpMr, " J~liznbcth Whitckcttlo, 

" Saroh IWcn Foose, " Snrnh "'l1itokcttle, 
" J~liz. Orwnn (baptized), " Cuthnrino UurroJ, 
" 1\lnrg. Orwnn " " Dnrbam Durre), 

11 0 mRy my hc11rl, by grnce rencw'd, 
lle rny He1l<'ctner's throne; 

.Anti be my iitubborn will subdu'd, 
Jlis go,·cro111eut to o,m. 

11 Lot dec11 repentance, f11itb 1 nnd lo,·o 
Uojoin'll "·Ith godly fear; 

.An1I nil my co11\"or:i11tion 11ro,·o 
My heart to bo sincere." 
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In Mnrch, 1801, Prof. Georgo ,v. Loisbor nncl his wife Catha
rine, George Long and his wifo ~Inry, nncl John Lyons, wore re
cch•ed ns members of this congrcgution. ~Iny tho Lord bless 
these dC'ar friends nnd mnke them nbuudunUy useful in their pre
sent church relation ! 

On the 16th of November, 1801, Mrs. Jnne O. 'fitzcl wns re
ceived by certiflcnto ns n member, nnd on tho 22d of Mnroh, 1802, 
1\lr. John P. ]foyer nnd his wife Jnne Ann wore confirmed. 11he 
Lord bless these friends! · 

Tho members of this congregation, nt this time numbering 
nbout one hundred, nro making com111c1ulablo progress in tho 
onuso of souls nnd tho blessed Uedccmer. The use of tho German 
Jnngungo in tho pulpit will, before long, bo nmong tho things thnt 
were. 'fhis is tho only congregation of t110 J31oomfiold clmrgo 
thnt still requires nn ooonsionnl sermon in German; but ns tho 
aged pnss gradually nwny, nnd us tho youth nll spenk tho J•foglish, 
tho uso of tho Oermnn lnngungc must necessarily pass soon tlll'1ty. 

Since tho orgnnizntion of this congregation in 1840, tho follow
ing brethren hnvo nt different timos sorvocl it ns its officers : 

John Deistlcin, 
Jncob Lenig,. 
J ncob Kepner, 
David Crist, )~sq., . 
George moishor, 

Dnnicl Swnrtz, Son., 
John llussolmnn, 
J)nvid Crist, Esq., . 
Joniu J. Smith, 
Jacob Louig, 
Jacob Kepner, 
~rhomns Lonig, 
Hcrary 11itzel, 

Elclcr,. 

Deaco111. 

from J8,t0 to 18f>2. 
" 1862 to 1850. 
" 1866 to 1850. 
" 1850 yet in office. 
" 1860 " 

from 1840 to 1841. 
" 1841 to 1848. 
" 1848 to 1844. 
" 1844 to 1846. 
" 1840 to 1847, 
" 184 7 to 18.JO. 
" 1840 to 1850. 
" 1860 to 1857. 
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George FJeishor, ..
J nmos Pooso, 
Jonna J. Smith, 
Da\'id It. P. Dcnlor, 
Joseph FJiokingor, 
1'homna Lenig, 
Lomuol O. 1.l'ooso, 
J~zm P. 1'itzel, 
John Deistlein, 

Valentino Durrol, . 
Jaoob Lenig, . 
Valentino J3urrol, 
Jacob Lenig, 
James }loose, 
1.'homns Lenig, 

Trustee,. 

from 1862 to 1855. 
" 1865 to 1868. 
" 1855 to 1859. 
" 1867 to 1800. 
" 1868 to 1861. 
" 1859 yet in office. 
" 1860 resigned. 
" 1860 yet in office. 
" 1801 " 

from 18-.18 to 1851. 
" 1851 to 1864. 
" 1854 to 1860. 
" 1855 to 1860. 
" 1800 yot in office. 
" 1860 " 

SECTION IV. 

TUG CONORl-:OATION AT 10:WPOUT, 
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Newport, known for mnny yonrs as Reidervillo, was laid out by 
Mr. Dnniol Reider in nbout 1814. Its growth wns very slow till 
tho cann) wns mndo in 1880. After thnt it improv~d grndunlly. 
Tho town is located on tho west bank of tho Juniata, and tho 
canol and Pennsyl\'nnia railway pass through it. 

At tho beginning of tho present century a number of Luthomn 
fnmilios settled nlong tho Juniata nnd in tho vicinity of Newport. 
These attended preaohing at Dloomfield, n distance from fivo to 
ten miles, as they bnd no church of their own nonror at hnnd. 
As early ns 1880, tho 

Rev. John William Hci',n. 

proaohcd for them occasionally on wcok•dnys in sobool-housos aud 
14 
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pri\'nlc dwclH.ngs. In 1885, n number of persons f1-om ncnr Ncw
Jlort wero confirmed nt Bloo111ficld. 'l'ho town ht1\'ing grown nnd 
tho number of members inercnscd, nftor this Ucv. Iloim prcnchctl 
rcgulnrly nt Newport once O\'ery four weeks in n brick school
house. lie preached oxclush·cly in tho Ocrmnn lnngungc. In 
1842, when ho wns requested to prcnch nlso h, tho English lan
gungc, he told his hearers : "Now I will come no more." Ho 
did not orgnnlzo a congregntion hero; this wos only 0110 of his 
prcnohing stntions. 'l'he members went to Uloomficld on occ11sions 
of communion, nnd there tho young people were nlso cntochizcd 
nod confirmed. Ucv. Heim however coJlcctcd tho members hero, 
nnd thus nccomplishcd good. In tho fall of 1848, 

Rev. Levi T. Willr'am,, 

who had locntcd nt Petersburg, now Duncnnnon, ns n sort or 
missionary• for thnt neighborhood, \VRS invited by some of tho 
members nt Newport to visit nnd prcnoh for the111. Ile ncccptcd 
tho hl\'itation, mul in November, 1848, ho preached for tho first 
time nt Newport, in tho old brick school-house, from Acts 10: 2U, 
"Therefore c:nuc I unto you without gnimmying, ns soon us I wns 
se1it for. I nsk, therefore, ror whnt intent ye hnvc sent for mo?" 

With but few exception~, Hov. Williams preached in tho ol<l 
brick school-houi:o till ho resigned in September, 1845. Ho 
preached onco o\'ery four weeks, and only nn occnsionnl sertDon in 
the Germnn lnnguugc. After ho hnd resigned tho Oermnn was 
1·cquircd by tho members no more. 

'l'ho eongrcgution wns rogulnrly organized on tho Hth of 
Jnnunry, 18!4, when tho following brethren wore elected nnd iu~ 
stalled ns its first olficors : 

. • Godfrey Lenig, } 
Dnntol Header, Son., Eltlcr. II D 8 ltl Deaco11s. onry . m 1, 

Jijnrly in tho spring of 1844, ncnr 'tho cnnnl, n· filthy brick wnro
houso wns fitted up to hold in it n: protracted meeting. When 
thn time for holding tho meeting hn<l come, tho uso of' tho Metho
dist Rpiscopal meeting-house wns gonorously offered for tho pur-
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pose, nnd tho meeting was then hold hero with oncouroging 
success. 

The first communion wns held on tho 2d of June, 1844, in tho 
Methodist meeting-house. On Snturdny previous, the )st of 
Juno, nftcr having been duly instructed, tho following persons 
were confirmed : 

Christinn Long, Sen. (baptized), 
David Donrdorff " 
John ,vnson, 
Ucnjnmin Horting, 

Mrs. Ann Long, 
Miss Snrnh Smith, 
Mrs. N. Ilorting (bnptizcd), 
Mi~ Hcbcccn Hobble " 

Tho second communion wus held on tho 17th or November, 
1844. On Snturdny prc\'ious, tho 10th of No\'ember, tho fo11ow
ing persons wore confirmed: 

Mrs. Priscilla lteidcr, 
Miss Snrnh Ann Nnilcr, 

" MnrgnroUa Boll, 

l\liss Cnthnrino Zigler, 
Mrs. Annn Klink (baptized), 
l\liss Snrnh Mil1c1·, by cortifionto. 

Por wnnt of n church tho congrogntion lnborcd under gront dis
nch•nnlngo. But ns tho membe~hip wns ns yet compnrntivcly 
smnll, they formed n union with others to build n Union church. 
'fho mntorinls for tho proposed church were nearly nil collected 
during the lnttcr pnrt of tho summer of 1845. Uov. Willinms 
resigned nnd prenohcd his fnrowcll sermon in September, 184-6, 
from 1 Cor. 10: 28, "'l'ho grnce of our Lorcl _Jesus Christ be 
with you.'' 

Rev. Lloyd K111yl,e 

took ohnrgo of this congregation on tho 1st of Ootobor, 1846, nnd 
served it in connection with llloomfield. Ho prcnchcd hero onco 
ovory three weeks in tho old brick school-house until tho now 
church wns complotecl. On Snturdny tho 10th of Jnnunry, 1840, 
tho following persons wcro ·eo~firmcd : 

Abrnhnm llorting, Miss Cnthnrino Smith, 
Chnrlcs Dressler, Mrs. Cordelin Henning, 
Mrs. Ann llortlng, Miss J~vo E. 131-own. 
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On Sunday, tho 11th, nt tho first communion Rev. Knight 
hold bore, tho whole number of communicnnt members wns ltcenl!J• 

nine. 
Tho building committee, nppointed to superintend tho erection 

of tho church, consisted of Messrs. Ohristinn Long, A. Ziegler, 
ancl A. B. l\lnxwoll. A deed for n lot of grou·nd wns oxccutcd. 
llrom this deed wo give the following extrnct : 

"Know nH men by those presents, thnt we, John ,viloy of tho 
Dorough of Newport, Perry County, nnd State of Ponnsylvnnin, 
nnd Barham his wife, for nnd in consiclcmtion of sovonty.fivo 
dollars, to us in hnnd · pnid, nt tho cnsonling thereof, by A. n. 
Maxwell, Jacob Loy and John Fickes, Trustees of tho Church, 
named nnd styled, 'l'he Um'on Ohurch of ~Newport, tho receipt of 
which is hereby ncknowlodgcd, do grant, bnrgnin, soil, &o., ••. to 
tho Trustees nforcsnid, ••. n certain lot of ground, .•. for tho 
purpose of erecting a church thereon, to bo cnllod by tho nnme, 
style and tit)~ of 'l'l,e Union (Jhurcli of Neicpo1·1," &o. 'l1his deed 
was noknowlodgcd on tho 1st day of Mny, 1840. Seo Deed 
Boo!~, Lotter L., p. 446. 

Tho cornor.stono of tho church wns laicl on Tuesday tho 12th 
of Mny, 1846, nt 2 o'clock, P.M. Uov. Messrs. Knight and Shull 
wero present and officintcd on tho occasion. Tho church wns 
consecrated to tho service of God on ,vhit-Sundny tho 28d of 
May, 1847, ns T/,e Union 0/iurch of Newport. Ucv. Messrs. 
Knight, W caver nnd Shull participated in tho exercises of this 
occnsion. Tho ohuroh-cdifico is n frnmo structure, forty-two by 
forty-six feet in size, surmounted by n steeple nnd bell. It hns 
one end- gallery nnd tho internnl nrmngomcnt is convenient nnd 
judicious. 'fho cost uf tho church was about twelve hundred 
dollnrs. 

Hnving boon instructed for somo time in tho Catechism, on tho 
24t11 of October, 1847, tho following persons were confirmed: 

l\Jtss Cntharlno Leiby, 
" Cathnrlno Smith, 
" Leah Smith, 

l\liss l\Inrgnrot Fickes, 
" Lnvi.nn Smith, 

l\Irs. l\fary Troup (bnptizod). 
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Hnving served tho congregation ns pnslor nbout three years and 
n half, Uov. Knight rcsignecl in Juno, 1840, and was sµc"cedcd, 
on tho 1st of July following, by tho 

Rev. Jatob Martt'n, 

who served this congregation in connection with llloomfiold, 
prcnohing hero regularly once o,·cry thrco weeks. In n letter, 
Uov. l\Iartin says: "During my pastorship of tho Dloomficld 
ohnrgc, I confirmed between 125 nod 160 persons. Their names 
and tho time when they wore confirmed, I nm not nblo to givo." 
Tho congregation hnd ns yet no church-record book. After con
sidornblc inquiry wo found that on tho 20th of April, 1861, tho 
following persons wore confirmed : 

Jncob A. ,volf, l\liollllcl Smith, 
l\Inrtin Ziegler, Christian Mnrtin, 
Jacob It Ziegler, Andrew Moses, 
Daniel Reider, Miss Rebecca Ho Loy, 
Robert Taylor, " llnrbnra Super, 
llredcriok D. Kohler, " ~lnrgnret Leiby, 
"

1illinm ,vilson, " Julian Smith, . , 
Donjnmin Wilsoq, " Dnrbnrn Smith, 
Henry Asper, " l\lnrgnret Horting, 
Stephen D. Holly, " J~liznbcth llorting, 
Christian Long, Jr., l\lrs. Mary Ann Smith, 
Chnrlcs Gruhb, " Susnn Martin, 
Isano Grubb, '' Eliz. Holly, by oortificnt-0. 

Having collected nnd instructed nnothor olnss of catcohumons, 
on the 20th of October, 1851, Rev. l\Inrtin confirmed tho follow
ing persons : 

l\lrs. Harriot Tnl-0, 
" Rebecca Crist, 
" l\inry E. Zieglo1· (bnptized), 
" Rnohol E. Holms " 

Miss l\In,·y Ann Wolf " 
14* 

l\liss Cnrolino Loy, 
" Dnrbnm Asper, 
" Mary Eliz. Ziegler, 
" Cnthnrine Yohn, 
" Evo Bowers. 
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At this placo tho pastoral labors of Rov. Mnrtin woro signally 
b)~d by tho Lord. Through hiR instrumentality mnny souls 
were made snvingly ncquninted wiH1 Jesus as their Sav:or, and 
with gratitude to God thoy dwell on tho name of their former pas
tor. 'l'o the sincere regret of this congregation, Rev. Martin re
signed on tho 1st of April, 1852, having sen·cd it about two years 
and nino months. 1.'bo 

Rev. lYi/Uam Gerltardt 

took charge of tho congregation in J unc of the same year, nnd 
sor\'OO it in connection with llloomfiold. Ho preached horo onco 
every threo wcoks, alternately in the forenoon and afternoon. A 
churoh,rocord book wns now bought, and horeaftor entries wero 
regularly mn<lo of baptisms, confirmntions, deaths, &o. 

On the 26th of' Soptembcr, 1852, Mr. Gcol'gc M. Miller nnd 
his wifo Cnthnrine, and in l\lnrch, 18581 Mr. l?l'tlncis M. l\Jickoy 
nnd his wife Eliznboth, and 1\Ir. George l\lickoy and bis wife 
l\Jnry, wero received by certificnto as members of this congregation, 

After having been fnlthfully instructed in Ibo doctrines of our 
holy religion, on tho 22d of AprH, 1853, tho following persons 
were confirmed : 

Jacob M. Miller, 
Henry Miller, 
Miss Ann Jano ,Vilson, 

l\Jiss Cathnrino Clouser, 
" Sarah Ann Horting, 
" Uobecca Cath. Ilorting. 

Raving served tho charge aLJut ono year, Rev. Gerhardt re
signed in Juno, 1858. Tho charge wns now vncnnt about eight 
months. A cnll was then extended to tho 

Rev. Aclam lldgl,t, 

nnd nocoptod by him. Ile entered on his pnsloral lnbors in tho 
charge on tho 1st of Mnroh, 1864. II ore ho prcnchod onco ovory 
three weeks. Uo lnst.ructod nlso a class of catoohumons; but be
fore thoy wore confirmed, nnd for reasons not ncccs.<~nry lo record 
hero, hnvlng pr<'nchcd for about sovon months, in Soptombor, 
1864-, ho ccnscd his ministry, 

~J.1ho congregntlon then requested Uov. J, Mnrtin to confirm tho 
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porsons who hnd been instructed by Mr. Height. With this re
quest Rev. i\Inrtin complied, nnd on tho 10th of December, 1864, 
tho following persons wore confirmed: 

Hnrrison A. Kcr,ncr, Miss Mnry Jnno Kepner, 
George M. l\Jillor, " Cnthnrino A. Smith, 
John Fleisher, " Eliznbcth Super. 

At tho snmo time Rev. l\Inrtin hold the communion, and 
pre:tched n series of sermons for tho congregation. The charge 
was ngain vacant about eight months. Hoving accepted n call 
from tho l31oomfiold charge, tho 

Rev. David ll. Pocht 

commenced his pnstornl lnbors in tho chnrgc on the 1st of Juno, 
1856, nnd preached his introcluctory sermon nt Newport on tho 
10th of Juno, from Col. 1 : 28. 

A protracted meeting was commenced hero Oil tho 22d of Janu
ary, 1850, nn<l closed Oil tho o,·ening of tho 81st of tho snmo 
month, During this limo some thirty pon:ons professed to have 
found Jlenco to their souls by tho oxcrciso of ropentnnco townrds 
God, nnd fnith in tho Lord Jesus Christ. Of those, some wcro 
members of tho Church, some belonged to other denominations, 
nn<l some wore cntcohumens, B,·ery dny the cnteohumons nnd 
anxious persons woro met for prnyor and instruction, and ovcry 
evening there wns preaching. '11

0 God ho given nil tho praise nnd 
glory for this displny of his nbounding nnd sn\'ing gmco I 

On tho 0th of March, 1860, .Mr. Gcol'go Dnnbnr was ndmittod 
to momborship by baptism, nnd ns tho result of tho nbovo moot
ing, on tho 10th of April following, Mrs. Mary Ann Smith nnd 
Mrs. Snmh 'l'innoy woro received by ccrtlficnto, nnd tho following 
persons wo1·0 confirmed : · 

John llorting, l\liss Julinn Ziglor (bnptizod), 
George A. Smith, " Mnrgnrct Jnno Zinn, 
Poter llrom1 (bnptizod), " 1\Jnrin Hunter, 
Mrs, Mng<lnlono Horting, " l\lnry Jnno Asper, 

" Mnrlhn Ann Armstrong, ' 4 Ameline Hortzol, 
l\lissM11ryJnnoZiglcr(bnptizocl), " Ann Clouser. 
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Soon after hiR baptism, George Dunbar foll nslcep in tho nrms 
of death in tho sure hope of heaven. 

" Great God ! on what a alonder thread 
Ilnng everlasting things ! 

Th' eternal elates of all tho dead 
Upon life's feeble strings." 

On tho 16th of November, 1856, Miss Sophia Singer wns re-
ceived by certificate, nnd tho foHowing persons were confirmed: 

J, Don L. Gantt., Esq. (baptized), Miss Mnrtha Clouser. 
Miss Amnndn Jnno Wolf, 

One of tho nbove young females hns sinco gone to her grove. 
May tho rest be also ready to depart I 

"Peaoeful be thy silent alumber
Peaceful in the gr1n-e so low : 

Thou no more wilt Join our number; 
Thou no more our songs shalt know." 

On Saturdrty, tho 2d of l\Iay, 1867, l\lrs. IsaboUa Musser was 
received by certificate ns n member, nnd tho foHowing persons were 
confirmed: 

Abrahnm K. Long (baptized), l\Iiss Ann Maria Smith, 
Daniel L. Zigler " " l\Jnrthn Jane Smith. 
Jncob Super, 

Since their conflrmntion, tho Inst named of tho nbovo class hns 
been removed from time to eternity. 

11 'Tia well when Jeaus call,, 
From earth and sin, arise, 

Join with the hosts of virgin t1ouls, 
Made to ealfAllon wise.,, 

On Saturday, t.ho 7th of November, 1867, after hnving boon 
instructed in tho Cntcohism in the doctrines of our Christinn reli
gion, tho foHowing persons woro confirmed : 

Jacob meishor, . Miss l\lnrgarot R. Smith, 
l\Jiss Cnthnrino Fleisher, l\Jrs. Jonnie D. Smith. 

" Mory Smith, 
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11 Let. thoughlleu thousands choose t' 6 road 
That loads the soul away from G, , ; 
This hRpplnesa, dear Lord, bo r oe, 
To Uve and die entirely thine.·· 
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On tho 24th of April, 1868, l\Irs. : Jnry Ilnrmnn, and on tho 
20th of l\Jnrch, 1850, Mrs. Snroh C,.iat, wore received by ccrti6-
cnto. At tho lnttcr dntc, l\Jrs .. Mnl~lln Ann Wilson wns received 
as n member by tho sacrament of baptism. :May tho grcnt Head 
of' the Church richly bless these members l 

In the fnll of 1859, nn unusual degree of religious interest was 
clearly seen among tho people of God in particular, and in tho 
community nt Newport in gcnerol. A class or oateohumcns was 
formed nnd instructed for some tinfo. A meeting was bold in De
cember, when many souls were awakened, nnd, ns we humbly 
trust, truly converted to God. On Saturday, tho 10th of De
cember, 1850, :Mr. Joseph Anderson was received by certificate, 
,md tho following persons wore confirmed : 

Peter I{. Lohr, 
Ilenjnmin If. Olousor, 
Jnmcs Smith, 
Miss Nancy Clouser, 

l\Iiss Joannn Hunter, 
" IWz. Jane Smith, 
" Mnrgnret Smith. 

11 Stand fAst. upon tho solid rock 
or tho Redeomor's righteousness : 

Adorn tho Gospel with your llres, 
And praollco whRt your lips profess." 

Immediately nfier tbo nbovo persons wore corifirmod, n lnrgo 
number of others were found willing to nttond tho lectures of tho 
pnstor on tho Catechism. They were regularly instmctcd. Tho 
nwnkcning dcopcncd nnd extended until it became quite general. 
Never, perhaps, wns there such n wido-sprend nnd genuine work 
of divine grnco nt Newport before. In February, 1801, a moot
ing wns commenced, which lnstccl about two weeks. On this oo
cnsion tho pnstonvns some time assisted by tho Hov. P. 1\1. Hight
mycr. Mnny souls woro nw~kcncd by tho truth, nncl directed to 
Jesus 11s their only Snvior from sin nnd dcnth otornnl. ,vo would 
do vio1onco to tho trntb, nnd tho sincere promptings of our own 
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heart, were we not to refer in this way to n work so precious nnd 
gracious, so full of glory and power di\'inc, and long may wo praise 
and bless tho Lord for a favor so distinguished and full of love nnd 
mercy to poor sinners I We will not attempt to describe the awfu11y 
solemn, deep, nnd moving scone. Tho sigh of tho penitent, tho 
tears of sorrow nnd joy, tho melting prayer, nnd tho sweet song of 
praise to God,-nll, ult tended to mnke it n holy pince nnd good 
to be there. To God alone belongs and ho giycn nil tho honor 
nnd glory! 

On Saturday, tho 8d of Mai:oh, 1860, l\Ir. Philip Zigler and 
his wifo Ann J;!liza were recch·cd by certificntc, and the following 
persons by baptism nnd confirmation : 

John \Vertz, Miss Eliz. Harper (baptized), 
George W. \Volf, " Julian Horting, " 
George \Vilson, " Sarah J. Horting, " 
John II. Horting, " Adnlino Jiorting, '' 
Amos K. Smith, " l\lnry Jane Smith, 
Edward H •. l\Ichrlo, " Mary Jane Horting, 
Henry Fleisher, " J~mcline Horting, 
George W. Eoknrd, " Rlizabcth Kroft, 
Joshua Sweger, " Snmh Kraft, 
Sa,muel Fravel, " Lcvinn Hunter, 
Nathan Newkirk (baptized), " Unohcl Hunter, 
l\Iiss Samh Clouser, " " Lydin Ann Super, 

" Lydia Clouser, " · " Mary Ann ll'loishor, 
" Asonath Olouser," " J;Jlizn Jnno ,v ortz. 
'' Nydia Super, " 

11 llore I raise my Ebenezer, 
Illther by tbjr help I've come, 

.And I hope, by thy good pleasure, 
Safely to arrive at home. 

11 Jesus !Ought me when n stranger, 
Wnnd'rlng from the fold or God; 

lie, to l!UO my soul front danger, 
Interpos'd bis precious blooll." 

On Sunday, tho 4th of March, tho uho)o number of members 
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who communed wos one hundred and twenty-three; nlso sixty
thrco, who were uot members of this congregation, communed; 
thus at this time tho whole number of communicants was one 
hu11drod 1111d eighty-six. On account of sickness nnd other causes, 
about ten members were nbscnt. 

On the 10th of Notc111bcr, 1860, Mrs. l\Inrtbn 1\Inhnffcy nnd 
'l'homas nnd .Alcxnnder ~Inhnffey were, by certificnto, recei\'od 
ns members of this congregation, which numbers nt this time 
(1862) nbout one hundred nnd thirty-6\'c members. During tho 
so\'cn yonrs tho present pnstor hns hnd this congrcgntion in chnrge, 
seventy-nine members were added to it by confirmation nnd ccrti
ficnto. 

Thero is connected with tho congregntion n well-conductccl nnd 
flourishing Sundny-school. ~l'hc weekly pmyer-mecting is rcgu
lnrly kept up, nnd is gcncr1.1lly well nttended. 'l'he members geno
mlly supply thomseh·es with tho Jitcrnturo of tho Church, nnd 
their piety is consistent nnd intelligent. 'fheir nnnunl contribu
tions to tho various causes of bone\'olenco in the Church nro libe
rnl, owing, doubtless, to their knowledge of tho want.~ of tho 
Church, derived from the rending of tho Lutlieran Observer. 

Owing to tho largeness of the chnrge, no past.or has been nblo 
to preach horo oftener thnn onco c,·cri three weeks. 'l'bis is to ho 
regretted \'cry much. 'i.'ho congrcgntion ought to hn,·o prenohing 
nt leust once e,·cry two weeks, nnd if possible O\'cry Snbbnth. Wo 
sincerely hope thnt, before long, i.omo nrrnngcmonts will ho mndo 
to secure this much-needed and desired end. 

On tho 22d of Murch, 1862, Mrs. ]~liznboth Wilson and l\J rs. 
J omimn l?Jcisher were received as members by certificnto, and nt 
tho snmo timo Peter ,volf, his wife Susan (bnptizod), .Miss Lo
vinn Huggins, nud Miss ~lnry Ann Ackley wore rccoh·cd by con
firmntion. l>cnr friends, ho faithful to tho end, nnd you ehnll 
receive tho crown of life. 

Sineo tho organization of tho congrcgntion on the 14th of Jn
nunry, 1844, tho following brethren hn\'o nt different times scn•cd 
ns its officcra: 
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Daniel Roider, Sr., 
Benjamin Ilorting, 
John Wilson, 
Jacob A. "rotf, 

Godfrey Lenig, 
. Henry D. Smith, 
John Wilson, 
Jacob C. Smith, 
l\liohnol Smith, 
Abrobnm Horting, • 
llenry D. Smith, . 
Stephen D. Holly, • 
l\Jiohnol Smith, 
Henry L. Smith, 
George Fleisher, 
John Hortiqg, 
J>ctor Drown, 
John Floishor, 

Jacob Loy, . 
Christian Long, Sr., 

Daniel Reider, 
Christian Long, Sr., 

Elders. 

from Jan. 1844 to 1846. 
" 1840 to 1856. 

" 1856 yet in office. 
" . 1857 " 

Deacons. 

from Jnn. 1844 to 1840. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,, 
" 

Trustees. 

from 

" 
1'rcasw·cr,. 

from 

" 

" 1844 to 18-10 . 
1840 to 1840. 
18-10 to 1840. 
1840 to 1852. 
18-10 to 1867. 
1852 to 1867. 
1867 to 1858. 
1867 to 1850. 
1867 to 1800. 
1868 to 1861. 
1860 yet in office. 
1860 " 
1801 " 

1846 to 1867. 
1857 yet in office. 

1867 to 1861. 
1861 yet in offico, 
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SECTION V, 

l,UTIIERAN coxmu:,,ATION AT YAN8\'ll,J,£, CENTRE TOWNSltll'. 

Mnnsvillo is n smnll villngc of recent origin, in Cvntro Town
ship, nbout six milch west of Bloomfield, on the mnin road lend
ing from Uloomfio)d to lokcsburg. At nn<l in tho vicinity of 
l\lnnsvillo n number of Lutheran fnmilies settled nt tho close of 
tho Inst century and tho beginning of tho present, nnd their 
number hns bccu grndunlly inorcnsiug ever since. They nt
tcndc<l preaching nt thnt. time nt J,oysvillo nnd Uloomficld; nftor
wnrds some nttcndcd nt St. Andrew's (Shumnn's), nnd still lnt-0r 
some wont to St. John's (Rettlor's), some to Ludolph's (Gormnqy), 
nnd others co11tiuucd their membership nt Bloomfield. But ns 
they hRd fnr lo go to nny nnd nll of these plnccs, they rcmninod 
scattered nnd in some mcnsuro destitute of tho mcnns of gmec. 
Somo of th_o more ngcd members nnd hcnds of families wore 
clearly convinced of the neccusity of preaching in their midst, 
not only for tho snko of convcnienco, but cspccinlly for tho 
snko of tho rising generation. Honco, somo of tl10 members re-
quested tho . , 

. Rev. D. JI. Pocl,t, 

pastor of tho Bloomfield ohnrgo, to Yisit thom, nnd nt his con,•o
nionco prcnoh nn occnsionnl sermon for them. With his oonsont 
an nppointmcnt wns accordingly announced, auci ho prcnchcd for 
tho first timo nt whnt is gonornlly known ns ltlnrl.·el's Scl,ool
l,011,0 (not tho now, but tho old sohool,houso, now used ns n pri
vnto dwelling), about ono milo southeast of Mnns\'illo, on Sntur
dny ovoning, tho 10th of Jnnu(\ry, 1860, in tho Gormnn nnd 
English lnugnagos, from Uov. 8 : 20. Tho nttondnnco nnd ntton" 
tion woro cncournging. Another nppointment wns mndo, ftlld ho 
prcnohcd tho 1100011d limo nt the snmo plnco on Sundny nf\ornoon, 
tl10 811 of l?obrunry, .from Mntt. 0 : 88. After this, ho prcnchcd 
regularly at this plnco once o,·ory th1·co weeks 01~ Sundny nftornoon 

16 
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till Juno following, when tho co11grcgntion wns rcgulnrly orgnnizcd 
iu tho now school-house shortly before erected nt Mnns,·iJJo. 

l\Juoh oncoumgcd by these pnstoml ,·isits, nud desirous to ho 
rcgulorly organized inn congregation in order to sccuro tho stated 
pa·cnching of the Gospel, tho members nppointcd Messrs. John 
A. I?ishcr and Goorgo W. Swartz n committee to meet tho diffor
cut church-councils of tho JJloomfield clrnrge, nt their Anuutil 
Con\'ontion nt 131oomficld, on Saturday, tho 20th of April, 1850, 
to request of snid church-councils to be received in connection 
with ,mid chnrgo ns soon ns tho l\Innsvillc congregation should l,o 
organized. At tho nho\'c timo those two brethren 111ot tho 
cburoh-councils in con\'e11tio11, when thoy mndo their request. 
Aficr considerable consulfntion, 011 motion, it ,vns unnnimously 

" Resolved, Thnt tho Lutheran congrcgntio11, soo11 to be orgn
nlzed nt Mnnsville, bo ndmittcd ns pnrt of tho Bloomfield chnrgo, 
and thnt our pastor mny preach there whonoror nnd ns often ns 
ho finds it convenient nnd hns nbility to do so; l'rovidcd, how-
0\'er, thnt such nrrnngemcnt docs not interfere with our rcgulnr 
nppointmcnts." 

In nccordnnco with this resolution, tho pnstor of tho Bloomfield 
chnrgo ngrecd to prenoh for tho conga·egntion nt .Mnns\'illc, after 
its organization on tho 7th of Juno foJlowing. Ho engaged to 
preach for tho eongregution once ovory three weeks, his pastoral 
year.to commonco on tho 1st of Juno. 

On Snturdny, tho 7th of Juno, 1850, nt 2 o'clock, P,M., tho 
congregntion nssomblcd 'nt l\fnns,·ille nt tho now school-house, 
built nnd owned by Mr. John JJowcrs, when nnd whore tho pnstor 
preached n sermon from Mntt. 28 : 10, 20. After tho sermon 
wns dcli,·orcd, tho following doclnmtion wns rend nncl subscribed 
by tho ;mombors: 

"\Vo, the undersigned, now rc~nlnr members of good stnnding 
hi tho different neighboring J,uthoran congrcgntions, living ot nml 
in tho ,·icinity of .Mnnsvillc, Centre 'l'ownship, Perry County, 
J>onnsyh·onin, fooling deeply tho necessity of hn\'iug tho Oo.<ipol 
of om· Lo1·d Jo.llus CJ, .. 1,t prenohcd stntodly n111011g us, of huvlng 
our childa·on instruct, ,J . tho lloctafocs of tho Christian 1·01igiu11 
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nnd brought into fellowship with tho Church of Chrisi, and of 
hnving tho snornmcnts administered nocording to tho word of 
Ood,-nnd further, having obtnincd tho pormis.9ion of the DJoom
flold clrnrgc to orgnnizo ourselves into n congregation, nnd hnving 
been ndmittcd ns part of snid ohnrgo, do, on. this dny, being Sa. 
turdny, tho 7th o_f Juno, Anno Domini 1850, in rcJinnco on tho 
great Head of the Chm·oh, orgnnizc oursckcs into on Evangelr'cal 
L11tl,eran congregatlon by electing nn .Bieler or nldcrs nnd Dcn
C(lns, by adopting tho Ji'ormula of tho Ocncml Synod of tho Lu
tl1oran Ohuroh in tho United States ns tho rulo for our govern
ment. nnd disciplino, tnking tho Uiblo ns our only infnlliblo rulo 
of faith nnd pmctico, nnd adhering to tho fundnmontnl doctrines 
of tho word of God ns they nro set forth substnntinlJy correct in 
tho Augsburg Oonfos.9ion, .nnd hold and tnught by tho General 
Synod of t.ho Luthoran Church in the United States. All this 
wo do with n \'iew to tho glory of tho 'friuno God, Fnthor, Son, 
nnd Holy Ghost,, for our J>rcscnt nnd etornn1 good, tho good of our 
children nnd that of tho community nt lnrge. Looking to A;l
mighty God for his blessing on this our humble nod sincere un-

f. ing, wo hereunto subsoriho our nnmcs ns members of Ma111-

1}va119ellcal Lutheran co119rtgatio11, praying God tlint liis 
nny nmoug us hnvo frco course, run, nnd bo glorified in tho 

conversion nnd Onni snlvntion of mnny souls, nnd thnt this oongrc
gntion mny provo n grcnt blessing to mnny nnd bo pcrpotunted 
from generation to gencrntion till time shnll bo no moro, through 
J csus Christ. Amen." 

Signed by 

Dnnicl Swartz, Sen., 
,Johi1 Dowers, 
John A. Irisher, 
Jonns Lonig, 
John Durrol, 
])nvid Swn1·tz, 
John Leppert., 
llom·y 13urkopil~, 

Tinrbarn Rurkopilo, 
Cnthnrino JJurkcpilo, 
Snrnh Burd, 
J"ncob Hurkepilo, 
Mnrgnret l3o\Vors, 
1~111.nbeth lYontz, 
Dr. Pnulns Uoooius, 
Mary Swnrtz, 
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John Olcss, 
Hannah Burkcpilc, 
John Bupp, 
John Sweger, 
George J ncobs, 
Sarah Closs, 
Ocorgo ,v. Swnrtz, 
Sophia Swnrtz, 
Eliznbctb Bowers, 
Catharine Fisher, 
Mnry Swartz, 
Cnthnrino Cnrl, 
Cnthnrine Burrel, 

Mnry Ann Swartz, 
Mnr-in Boyd, 
Adnm Closs, 
Sophia Clcss, 
Cnthnrino Leppert., 
Cnthnrlne Ueisdorff, 
Jncob Hurd, 
Cnthnrino Mnhnffio, 
George Du~·kopilo, 
Ann Hurkopile,· 
l\Inrgnrct Smith, 
l\lnry Bitner. 

'1.'ho congrcgntion proceeded then to elect officers. Tho follow
ing brethren wero elected nnd installed on the snmo dny, viz. : 

Dnnicl Swnrtz, Sen, Elder, 
John A. Fisher, for 1 yenr, } D • eaco111. 
J orrns Lcmg, for 2 ycnm, 

Thus the congregntion wns rogulnrly organized nnd constituted. 
1\Iny tho Lord. prosper it I This (Saturday) evening tho pastor 
prcnohod from .Mnrk 6 : 20. On Sunday, tho 8th, nt 2 o'clock,· 
P,l\1,1 ho preached from J~xod, 38 : 14, nnd bl\ptizod five infants. 
After tho sermon was preached, tho young people, nnd n11 others 
who pould nttond, were cntcchizcd about nn hour. A class of 
cntcchumons was formed inuuedintoly nncl instructed onrofully for 
nbout three months. Tho week pl'cvious to thoh· confirmation tho 
pastor instructed thorn dnily nnd prcnohccl in tho ovoning. l~ound 
po8Scssc<l of the requisite dootrinnl nnd spiritual nttninments, by 
n voto of tho ohuroh-counoll, on the 80th of August, 1850, tho 
pnstor confil'mcd tho following persons: 

Jncob Stump, l\liss Sophin Swartz, 
Dnniol Swl\rtz, Jr., " Snrnh Durrol, 
Mrs. Snroh Olcss (baptized), " Harriet N. Simonton, 

" l\lnrgnret Stump, " Cntlmrlno Closs, 
" l\fntildn Jncobs, " Cnthnrino Reisdorlf. 

ltliss Snmh Clu8JI, 



CHAPTER U. 

"0 guldo our doubtful feet orlglit, 
And kcop us In thy ways; 

Aud whilo wo turn our ,·ows to pray'rs, 
Turn thou our proy'rs to praise," 
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On Suoday,Jho 31st, tho Lord's Supprr was administered hero 
for tl10 first time. The whole number of communicnnts was 6fty
thl'cc. 'l'ho Rev. Conmd- Kuhl, then ngcnt for tho Illinois Stnto 
Uni\'ersity, nssistcd tho pnstor on this interesting oocnsion. 

Only nn occosionnl sermon in tho Gcrmnn langungo is required 
by this congrcgntion. In n year or two none will bo needed in 
thnt lnngungo, In tho spring of 1857, tho congregation com
menced n Sundny-sohool, which hns since been kept in rogulnr 
nnd successful operation. A weekly prayer-meeting was nlso 
started, which hos thus fnr been well attended, nnd is conducted 
by tho officers of tho congregation. 

In Jnnunry, 1868, tho pastor conunoncod instructing nnothcr 
class of cntcehumens. After n forgo number of families hod been 
,·isitccl nncl prnyed with, it ,vas considered proper to h"ld n pro
tracted meeting. Tho best account wo can give of tho progress 
of this meeting will ho by transcribing from the church-record 
book the dnily entries mnde nt tho time, ns follows : 

"Commenced n protracted mooting nt tho ael1ool-house nt 
l\Innsvillo, on Mondny evening, tho 8th of li'cbrtinry, 1868, nnd 
closed tl10 meeting on "' cdncsclny o'vcning, tho 17th of tho snmo 
month. Dm 'tig this' time tho pnstor prcnohod nino sermons: 
oatcohizod. J-1si,,,.,.••cd tho nnxious, nnd prayed with fifloon fnmi
lics, viz. · 

"February 8th, Monday v 1cnir.61 pronohcd from Hov. 8 : 20. 
1.'horo woro Jive anxious ini1 !1!rvrs, Directed thom to Christ. 

"Feb. 0th, Tuosdny, visited nnd prnycd with ,fa; families. 
Pronohod this evening from Matt. 1 : 21. Ten persons requested 
to ho romomborcd in tho prayers of God's pooplo. 1'hoy wcro 
instructed nnd prnycd for. 

"Ji'ob. l 0th, \Yudncsdny, visited, instruotcd nnd pmyed with 
thr<'c fnmllics. Cntcohlzcd nt 2 o'clock, P,M,1 nnd had anxious 

16* 
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meeting. This evening preached from Isa. 55: 6. JJ/eve11 pcnrons 
asked, 'Whnt must wo do to bo sn,·cd 7' 

"li'cb. J Ith, '.I1hursday, tho pastor hnd to be nbscnt. Tho 
officers nnd lending membcrd concluctcd tho meeting this ovoning. 
'l'welve nwnkoned souls sought forgiveness by th~ excroiso of ro
pcntancq and faith in Jesus Christ. 

u li'ob. 12th, lfridny evening, pronchcd from Luke 18 : 1-9. 
T,iirteen persons wore desirous to bo prayed for by tho people of 
God nnd to ho directed in tho way to pcnco and lifo. Thoy woro 
prayed for and directed to Jesus as tho only way. 

"Feb. 18th, Snturdny, visited, pmyed with nnd instructed four 
families. At 2 o'clock, J>.M., hnd cntcchizntion nnd nnxious meet• 
ing. This ovcninp; prcnohed from Luke 15: 18. Eleven nwnk• 
cncd soul~ asked for instruction and to bo romombcrcd in tho 
prnyors of God's children. 1-'ho desired instruction wns given nnd 
tho prayers were offered. 

"l!"'ob. 14th, Sunday O\•ening, preached from Jor. 0: 16. Sc,,.cn 
persons were led to sec their lost condition, and cried out., ',v hnt 
must we do 7' They were directed to 'tho Lamb of God, which 
tnkoth nwny tho sin of tho world.' 

"Ji'cb. 16th, l\Jondny c\'ening, preached from 1 Kings 18 : 21. 
Slx souls, convinced of sin, sought pardon in Jesus' blood. 

"Fob. 10th; Tucsdny evening, prenohcd from J~xod. 82 : 26. 
Three or four persons wore nwnkencd nud sought pence. 

"Fob. 17th, "'cdncsdny, visited nnd prayed with two fnmiJics. 
At 2 o'clock, l'.M., ontcohizcd nnd lmd anxious meeting. This 
evening ·preached from Jer. 8: 20. Thero wore tl,rce socking 
souls. Tho meeting closed. 

"As God nlonc kno,vs tho honrt of man, so ho nlono knows tho 
number of those ,vho wore truly converted to him during tho oon
tinunnco of this mooting. 'l'imo will clearly show tho ronl results 
of this protracted effort. l\Iny oll prove faithful to tho end I To 
God belongs nil pmiso nml glory for tho good nccompJishcd nt this 
mc.otlni. l\Jny ho contlnuo to pout· out his Holy Spirit nbnn
dnntly, revive his people, confirm the wn\'oring, con\'crt 1dnucrs 
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to himse1f, nnd g$!l to himself n grcnt nnmo among this'peoplc, for 
Jesus' snko. Amen." 

1'hoso who professed n ehnngo of hcnrt were then for n time 
instructed nnd ostnblished in tho doctrines of our holy religion, 
nnd nftor being oxnmincd by tho Church-Council and by vote of 
tho snme, on Snturd:iy tho 10th of April, 1858, tho fo11owing 
persons wore confirmed : 

Peter Smith, 
Abmhnm Wentz, 
Joseph Horth, 
George Durkepilo, 
Jnceb Uurkepilo, 
George Uurrol, 
Mrs. Isnbclln Herth, 

Mrs. Mnry Ann Swartz, 
'' JWen Ann Lenig, 
" 1\lnry Aun Burkcpilo, 

l\Iiss l\Inrthn 13crkley (bnptized), 
" Onthnrino Turnbaugh, 
" JJnrbnm Ann Uurkcpilc, 
" l\Jnry Burkcpllc. 

One of tho nbove, l\Irs. Mary Ann Swnrtz, hos since gono to 
her rest. Moy nil bo rcndy to depnrt nt nny time ! 

'' From dRy lo d11y, 0 may thoy grow 
In faith, In hope, and Ion,, 

And walk In hollneu bolow 
To hollnou above.'' 

On Sundny, tho 11th, tho Lord's Supper wns ndministored to 
,cvc11t9•tlu·cc communiennts, of whom fi/t!J•six woro members of 
this congregation. On nocount t>f ~ickness nnd other cnuses, six 
mombo1-s were absent: Mny tho Lord bloss this pcoplo gmoiously 
nnd nmong them cstnb1ish His kingdom gloriously I 

On Snturdny, tho 18th of Decombor, 1858, Mr. Dnniol Shoo. 
mukor nnd bis \Vito Snrnh, nnd i\Ir. Jerominh Hurkcpilo nnd hi•\ 
wife ~lnry, wero received ns members of this oongrcgntion, nud 
tlto following persons woro confirmed : 

\\'illfom Bitnor, Miss Mnrg. l~llon Uoisdorff. 
l\Jiss Mnry Ann Rc:isdorfT, 

11 Draw us, 0 S,wlor, \fllh lhy grRco, 
A111l lift our tho11ghl11 on high, 

'I'hRt ,vo may on,1 thlit mortal rftco, 
A11tl lli'O 11nh·Rtlon nigh.'' 
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On tho 26th of November, 1859, 1\Ir. ChristQphcr l?isher nnd 
his wife Hett~, and i\Ir. Gustavus Uolzc and his wifo Samh, wcro 
receh·ed as mc,ubors of this congregation. .Mny they prove 
faithful ns goo<l soldiers of Obrist. 

On tho 81st of March, 1800, Mr. John l\I. Smith and his wife 
Mnry Ann, nnd l\liss Mnry A. Zollenherger, nnd, on tho 17th No
vember of the snmo yenr, Mrs. Uaohcl Mogel, wero received as 
mon1borsof l\Innsvillc Lutheran congrcgntion. i\Iny these persons 
enjoy God's blessing nnd bo useful in their present church re
lation. 

Tho school-house in which tho congregation hns hitherto 
worshipped is too small to nccommodnto nlJ who attend preaching 
hero, and is in many respects ill adapted ns n house of worship, 
Herice, tho need of n suitublo ehurch-ediflco has for some time 
been deeply folt. A meeting was therefore enlle<l to tnko into 
considemtion tho propriety of erecting n church. Tho proceed
ings of this convention rend as follows: 

"In nccordnnco with previous nnnouncomcnt, tho following 
brethren, viz., Daniel Swartz, Son., John A. Fisher, David Swartz, 
George ,v. Swartz, Henry Burkopile, John Leppert., Jeremiah 
llurkcpile, Adam Closs, George llurkcpilc, Peter Smith, John 
Ilupp, and Jnco~ Hurkepilc, met at Mnns\'illc on tho 10th of No
vember, 1860, to make arrangements fo_r the building of n church. 
Tho pastor called tho convention to order, tho 400th hymn in 
our Ilymn-Dook was sung, and thou ho led the brethren in prayer 
to God for tho guidance of tho Holy Spirit and tho blessing of 
hcnvo1i on tho proposed enterprise. 'fho object of tho convention 
was then clearly nnd fully stated, After mature consi<lerntion 
tho following resolutions ,vorc unnnimously ndoptcd : 

"Resolved, 1. 1'hnt in rclinnco on tho aid and blessing of God 
and for tho pron1otion of His glory wo will build a church. 

"Resolved, 2. 'fhat t.ho church bo onllcd 11/a,uville Eva11uelical 
J,ut/,erun Olrnrc/, .. 

"ReS<Jlvcd, 8. That tho church ho erected nt l\Jansvillo· on the 
corner lot, which Mr. Daniel Swnrtz, Son., offers for tho purpose. 

"Resolved, 4. 'flmt tho ohuroh-odiflcc be tMri!J-fi,:c by .fnrl!J 
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feet in sizo, fmmo, and plastered lnsido and plastered and pobble
dnshcd outside. 

"Resolved, 6. Thntn building conunitteoof tlm)c bonppointcd, 
nnd that Daniel Swartz, Sen., Henry Durkopilc, ;lJld George ,v. 
Swartz bo snid conunittco, and John A. ll'ishcr be Trensurer. 

"Resolved, 6. That tho building committee sco to. it tlmt tho 
nbo\'o ohurch,cdifico be erected in n mnnnor RS rood and yet as 
cheap ns possible, nnd superintend its erection." 

A Oor tho pnssngo nnd adoption of tho nbo\'o resolutions as n 
wholo, tho fo1Jowi11g heading of n subscription wai- drown up, nnd 
upwards of two hundred and fifty dollars were sul,scril,cd : 

"Wo, the undersigned subscribers, promise to pay in money, 
Jnbor or materials, tho respective sums opposite our names towards 
tho erection of Mansvillc Evangelical Lull1cran Oluo·cli at Mnns
villo, Centro 1.1ownship, Perry County, Pn. Said church to ho 
used for tho preaching of tho Gospel of Jesus Christ in purity, 
and by tho unanimous consent of tho whole Churob-Counoil other 
orthodox douominntions runy bo allowed to prcnoh in it n furroml 
sermon or nn oocnsionnl sermon; Provt'decl, such ooensional 
sermon docs not oauso disturbnuco or interfere with tho nppoint
mcnts of tho church. November 10th, 1800." 

Tho con\'cntion then ndjourned with prayer by tho pastor. 
Tho brotli'ron, nlso, nt tho smuo time selected n suitable spot of 
ground for a gnn-cynrd on 1\f r. Daniel Swnrtz's lnnd, about half n 
mile west of :Mnnsville. ~l'lms initinl stops ,vcre tnkon townrds 
tho nccomplishmcnt of n much-needed nnd glorious ond,-tho 
orcotion of n house of worship. 

l•'rom tho deed of convcynnco wo will ndd tho foUowing oxtmots: 
" 'l'lds lude11ture, made tho 20th day of July., 1801, between 

Daniel Swnrtz, of Conb·o 1.'ownshlp, Perry County, nnd Stato of 
Ponnsyl\'nnin, nnd Sophin his wife, of tho first pnrt, nnd Daniel 
Swnrtz, Ocorgo Swnrtz nnd John Leppert, Trustccs·of tho Luthe
ran congrcgntion nud ohul'oh, wol'!!hipping nnd loontod nt i\1nns
\'illo ( otherwise onllod i>hrenix\'illo) in snid to\Vnshlp, nnd their 
successors in oflico, of the second part- JJ'il11essclh1 thnt tho said 
Dnniol S,vnrtz nnd wife, for nnd in consideration of tho sum of 
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one dollal' to thorn in hand pnid by t}10 said Trustees, &c., ... do 
givo, gmnt, bnr~nin, sell, .•. unto the said ])nniol Swartz, Georgo 
Swartz and John Leppert, Trustees ns nforcsaid, nnd their succes
sors in office, in trust for tho Lutheran Church locntod ns nforc
snid, to bo used for tho prenohing of tho Gospel of Jesus Christ 
in purity, from timo to time, to tho congrC1,rntiou worshipping in 
said church nccording to tho discipline nnd usnges of tho said 
church; but by obtaining tho unanimous consent of tho whole 
Ohuroh-Counoil, other orthodox denominations mny bo nllowed to 
prcnoh n funeral or other occnsionnl sermon in it-; Prouided, that 
such oocusionnl sermon docs not onuso difficulty or interfere with tho 
appointments of tho snid Luthornn congregation, ..• tho follow
ing described pieces or Jots of land bounded ns foJJows nnd situntcd 
in 1.'ownship, County, nnd St~to nforosnid, to wit ; Tho jfrst Jot 
beginning nt corner, &o., . , . containing twenty poa·ches nent men• 
snro. '!'he oilier lot, situnto ns aforesaid, bounded ns follows : be
ginning in road lending from Mnnsville, &o., ... containing twenty 
po1·ehes strict measure, which latter lot is to bo for tho use of tho 
ohuroh aforesaid for burying g~ound or gro.voynrd to bury their 
dead. Tho two nbovo described lots of ground sold, &c., ..• unto 
tho said D,rnicl Swnrlz, George Swartz, and John Lopport, 1.'rus
tces ns afore5l.lid1 and their successors in offioo, iu trust, nnd for tho 
uso of tho Lutl~emn church aforesaid, to tho only prop'cr use and 
bohoof of tho Trustees for tho uso aforesaid, nnd their successors 
in office forever," &o. Soc JJccd-JJool; 1'., vol. i, p. 304. 

1.'ho lumber nnd other mntcrinl for tho now ehurch,cdificc is 
nearly all u.ken out; but tho wnr in which our country is involved 
induced tho mcrnbo1·s to defer oreoting tho building until mol'O 
nuspioious times shall return. It is however thought that in tho 
fall of 1802 and tho beginning of '08, tho edifice onn be put up 
nnd completed. It is very much nccdoc1, and wo trust it will in 
tho oourso of n year be erected. 

On tho 24th of l\lnroh, 1801, Miss Sarah 'furnbnugl1 was ro
ceivcd ns n member by confirmation. Mny sho follow Jesus truly 
till tho end ! 

Ou Saturday tho 0th of NovomLor, 1801, nfto1· being instructed 
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for ROIIJO time, tlic foUowing porsoni; woro ndmittcd to mcmhcrr.liip 
by the rite of confirnrntion : 

John Long, 
David Swnrtz, 

l\liss A. O. J3nrncs (bnptized), 
" Esther 13urkepilo, 

"'m. Lcincwcvcr (baptized), '' Snmh Sweger. 
11 So let our JIJ,s nnd lives ox press 

Tho holy Gospel we t>rofo.!S; 
So lot our \forks nntl ,·irtues sblno, 
'fo pron Ibo dootrino nll dh·ino ! 

"Thus shnl1 we bo!l proolalm 11brond 
'l'ho honors of our S1wior Ood, 
When tho ,11h·nllon rolgns wltlilo, 
Anc.l graco suL<lues the 110,v'r of slu." 

Little Churlcs Stmi1p, who died on tho 17th of November, 1861, 
ngcd l ycnr, f, mouths, nnd 18 days, wns tho first 0110 buried iu 
tho now gmvcynrd belonging to the congr<>gt1tion nt l\Jnns\'iJJo. 

At this time (June, 1802) the congrcgntion numbers sixty• 
oight members. Since tho orgnnizntion of tho congrcgntion, six 
yenrs ago, forty-six members hn\'o been ndded by confirmation nnd 
certificntc, six hn,·e departed this life, nnd thirteen hnvo r<Hno,·od, 
nnd fifly.two infttnts were baptized. What is now most wanted 
is tho church-edifice. 

Sinco tho oa·gnnizntion of the congrcgntion in June, 1850, tho 
following brethren ha\'o nt difforcnt times served ns its officers : 

Dnnio1 Swnrtz, Son., 

John A. l~ishor, . 
,Jouns Lenig, 
Ooorgo W. Swnrr:1., 
Dtn·id Swnrtz, 
John A. !fisher, 

• John B~pp, 
John M, Smith, 

Elder.' 

from Juno, 1856 yet in office. 

Deacons, 

from Juno, 1850 to 1867. 
" " 1850 to 1858. 
" " 1867 to 1~50. 
" " 1868 to 1800. 
" " 1860 to 1801. 

" 
" 

11 1800 yet in office. 
" 1801 " 
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Daniel Swartz, Son., 
George W. Swnttz, 
John Loppcrt., 

John A. U'isher, . 

Trusteu. 

from July, 1861 yot in ofiico. 
" " 1801 " 
" " 1861 " 

Treasurer, 
from J unc, 1856 yet in office. 

RF.MARKS nv.srECtUro TOG BLOOJ.IFlt!l,D CIIAROB, 

l. Since tl10 26th of Jnnuary, 18621 the pnstor of tho ol1argo 
lrn~ been prcnching rogulorly onco ovory three weeks, in the after
noon, at n school-house in Miller 'l'ownship, nbout live miles cast 
of Bloomfield, nt Dick's Gnp nnd ncnr tho old gravcynrd referred 
to in tho in~roduction to this work (soo pp. ·15-10). A number 
of members reside in that vicinity. Somo other plnccs within tho 
bounds of tho ohnrgc·ought nlso to bo brought under spiritunl oul
livntion; but tho ohnrgo is nlrcndy too lnrgo nnd loborious for 0110 

mnn. 'fho pr.slor cannot. do justice to himself nor to his people; 
the lab,:,r required is too grent. A number of changes ha,·o taken 
plnco in tho ohnrgo since tho present pastor hns hod tho oversight 
of it. Tho ]3uffolo congrogntion near lckcsburg is now united 
with Blain, and the l\Inns\'illo congregation hns been orgnnizcd 
a·ud _united with t.bo charge; tho Centre Lutheran congregation 
wns orgnnized, n church was built, nnd in November, 1861, wns 
united with tho Miller~town Mission. Tints two coni:rrcgntiom~ 
wore ndded to the ohnrgo, nnd two wore yielded lo other ohnrgca. 
'!'hero nro nt prcsont in tho charge upwards of six hundred mem
bers, who nrc scattered over n torritoty of about twenty miles from 
cast to west, and of nbout fifteen from north to south. It is hoped 
a division of the ohnrgc will in somo wny Lo offccte.d before long. 
It is not tho largest number of mombord thnt nlwnys supports tho 
Oospo1 best. A smnll fnrm cultivntcd well will yic)d moro tlmn a 
largo one cultivated indifferently. We must have smaller chnrges, 
if our pastors nro to get old and our people nre t.o be properly 
trained nnd truly bcucfitct.l sph-itunlly. 
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2. During the seven yenrs (from tho 1st of June, 1855, to tho 
1st of June, 1862,) thnt tho present pnstor hns had charge of tl10 
Uloomfield pnstornte, in tho various chnngcs thnt hnvo tnken placo 
in it, tu·o congregations were organized; two now Lutheran 
churches wore built, n0tf tho tldrcl is in course of erection; three 
hmufrcd and tliir{tJ•ciyflt persons wcro ndded to tho membership 
by confirmation nnd ccrtificalo; three lunulnd and tl,irty-icren 
infants were baptized; the pastor preached just thfrtecn h,rndrcd 
times, lectured on tho Catechism three Tturulrc<l a11cl tldrl!J·lWO 
times, nncl delivered nbout /our lwmlrcd and /,ft!J addresses on 
various occasions; he ntlended 011c Tiu mired and s1'xtecn funerals, 
nnd solemnized ui11ct.11-011e mrirringcs. During the snmo time there 
wero sold in tho clrnrge sixty dozen Luthernn Ilymn-books, tldrty 
dozm Catechisms, c1't1l1ty dozen Lutheran Almanacs, and other 
church literature in proportion. Tho Lutluwau Obscrrer is the 
ncknow)cd~cd church-Jmpr.r, and circulates extensively in the 
chnrgo. Wrekly prayer-meetings ancl Sunday-schools in nll the 
congregations m·c established, regulnrly lrnpt up, ond ~cnornlly 
well nttcndcd. For tho support of crery good cnusc the members 
r.ontriLuto liLernlly, and pence in nll the congregations is sncreclly 
mnintuined. 'l'hc chief nnd only sourco of grief to tho pnstor 
nriscs from his innbility to \'isit tho members more frequently in 
their houses, nml to prcnch oftener to tho congrcgntions, o,ving to 
tho great extent o.f the chnrgo. '. Much has indeed been done to 
ndvance the cause of tho blessed Ucdcemer; more might hnvc 
been done had the charge been smnllcr. Whilst tho pastor would, 
with sincere gratitude to God, record the kindness nncl sympnthy 
of tho memhcrR ho hns nlways cx11cricnccd, ·and express his un
fcigucd lo\'o for them, ho knows, that, ns tho charge now is, 
Jnbor, severe lnbor, is required; so that he mny, in view of the 
pnst nncl future, justly exclaim : " Who is sutlicicnt for these 
things I" nnd ndopt ns his owl\ tho lnngunge of the bymn : 

J. JcruFalcm ! my happy homo! 
Nnmo o,·or tlcftr to me! 

Whon ahall my )ftbors lia\'o an 011<1, 
In joy anti pcnoo 1u11l theo l 

16 
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2. Whon !hRll those oyos thy hoav'n-bullt walls 
And poarly ~ates behold ? 

Thy bulwnrks with salvation strong, 
.And atreots of shining gold? 

3. 0 when, thou city of my Ood, 
Shall I thy courts 11scoml, 

Whero congregations no1er break up 
.And Sabbaths h11,·o no oml? 

4. Thero hn11pior how'ra than Eden's bloom, 
Nor sin nor sorrow know : 

Dlcst i:oats ! through rmlo nml stormy econee 
I onwnrd preu to you. 

5. Why should I thrlnk at pAln or woo? 
Or fcl'l nt death dl!may? 

I've Cnnnnn's goodly lnnd in "low, 
And realms of ondless day. 

O. Aposllos, martyrs, prophots, thero, 
Around my S1n-ior stand ; 

An<l soon my friends in Christ. below 
Will join tho glorious bond. 

7. J<irusalcm ! my hl\rpy homo! 
My soul Atilt 111ml8 for theo; 

Then 11hall my lnbora hn,·o nn on<l, 
When I thy joy ahnll soo. 
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CHAPTER III. 

T fi E D L A I N O n A R O E. 

TUE territory ombmced in the Illnin ohnrgo wns until Jntoly 
connected with tho Loysvillo pnstornto. As tho Loysvillo ohnrgo 
wns too largo for one minister to sot'\'O, Ucv. P. Willnrd requested 
thnt provision should bo mndo for t110 employment or nn nssistnnt. 
Zion congrogntion nt l3Jnin, nnd St. l'nul's in Madison Township, 
proposed such nn nssisront, nnd wore willing to do theit· pnrt to
wnrds supporting Jaim; but for 1·cnsons not known to us, the con
grogntion nt Loys\'illc wns opposed to the omploynumt of nn nssist
nnt, nnd unwiJling to nid in his support. As the Loysvillo chnrgo 
required more )nbor thnn one minister could Jlorform, nucl ns tho 
two congrcgntions nbovo nnmcd eonsidorcd thcmsoh'cs fuHy nb]o 
to support n pnstor, they united in tho formntion of n now ohnrgo. 
!?or this purposo n meeting wns cnlled. On tho 26th of October, 
1858, tho chm·d1-counoiJs of Zion nnd St. Pnul's congrcgntions 
met, nnd pnssod tho folJowing prcnmblo nnd resolutions : 

" W/,crcas tho Loysvillo ohnrgo is too lnrgo nnd lnborious for 
ono minister, nncl tolurcu, tho Ji0ys\'illo cong1·cgntion refuses to 

ompl~y tho nssistant unmcd by tho other part of tho ohnrgc
thcroforo-

'' Resolved, Thnt wo hereby sopnmto ourselves from tho other 
pnrt of tho Loys\'illo ohnrgo, nncl form ourselves into n now 0110, to 
ho known by tho nnmo of tho lJ!a,'n clwr9c, 

"Resolved, 1'1mt n copy of tho nbo\'O prcnmblo nnd resolution 
bo sent to tho bnlnnco of tho Loys\'illo ohnrgo, nnd to tho Presi
dent of Synod of Ccntrnl Ponnsyh·nnin, with tho request thnt ho 
publish tho samo in tho Lutl,cran Ob1cr-vcr. . 

Signed, "W1tr,IAM IlRIOJU,EY, 
• 11 I>rosldont. 

'' GEonoE SrnouP, 
11 S~oro~ary." 
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Tho Loysvillo pnstomto being now divided into two sopnrnto 
ohnrges, Uov. Willard resigned in No\'cmber, 1868, nm) thus 
opened tho wny for cnch ohnrgo to cnll its own pnstor. 

SBCTION I. 

7.IOX COl\ORrG.\TIOX AT 111,AIN IX JACKSON TOW~s111r. 

J)ul'ing tho Jast quarter of tho lnF;t century, and tho beginning 
of the present, n lnrgo m1111bcr of fiunilics belonging to the Lu
themn Church settled tho very fertile nncl beautiful scope of ln~d 
west of Loysvillo. ]Jlnin, n villngo in ,Jackson (formerly 'J'oboyno) 
Township, nbout ten miles west of Loysville, is located at about 
tho centre of this rich, ohnrming, nnd densely populntcd pnrt of 
Shormnn's V nlloy. At, tho close of tho Inst century tho members 
in this region enjoyed nh-cncly occn~ionnl preaching by tho Hov. 
John Herbst, nt different pince.CJ in prh·nto dwellings, school-houses, 
bnrns, &o. -J~ncournged by theso occnsionnl pnstoral visits, nnd 
with n view to tho building of n church nud the scouring of tho 
stt1tcd preaching of tho OosJ>ol nmong them, n piece of Jnnd wns 
bought whcro ]Jlnin w11s nftorwnrds located. This church-lnnd is 
pnrt of n tmct located by Abmhnm Mitchel ns cnrly ns 1702, of 
which tmct Jnmcs A<lnms nftcnvrml9 sold two nc1·cs for church nnd 
grnvoynrd purposes, ns tho following oxtrncts from tho deed of con
Yoyonco show : 

"1.7,e lmlcuture mndc tho 10th dny of Jnnunry, 1801, between 
Jnmcs Adnms of 1.'oboyno 1'ownship, Cumbor)nnd County, nnd 
St~to of Ponnsylvnnin, of tho one pnrt, and Christopher ]3owor, 
Henry Zimmcrmnn, Adnm Hubler nnd Poter Urown of tho 'l'own• 
ship, County, nn<l Stntc nfore1mid, 1.'rustocs fo1• building n Oormnn 
meoting-hous·o in Slli<l Township, of tho othor pnrt,-Now this In
<lenturc witncsscth thnt tho snid Jnmcs Adnms, for nnd in con
sidomtion of tho sum of twonty-fi\'o pounds J>onnsylvnnin currency 
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to him in hnnd paid by snid Ohrlstophor Dower, Henry Zimmor
mnn, Adnm Hubler nncl Pctor Drown, hntb grnnted, bargained, 
sold, &c., •.• n smnll moiety of Jnnd, contnining in nJJ two aorCR 
without nny nllownnee for roads, &o., ••. to tho nforcsnid Trustees 
for the foresnid congregation nnd their successors in office to said 
congregation or theii· assigns forever, &o." Vido Deed-Book, Let
tor 0., p. 407. 

Though tho members hnd now Jund wJ1ercon to erect a ohurcJ1, 
still thoy hnd preaching only oecnsionnlly. After Ucv. Herbst 
Jcft in 1801, they wero \'isitcd successi\'o)y by Hov. Messrs. 
Sanno, Osterloh, and it may ho by Oborhnusc1·. Until they hud 
u house of worship of their own, the members· hero went to Loys
,·illo, n distance from eight to fifteen miles, on snernmcntnl occa
sions. ~rho young people also attcudcd cntechizing nt Loysvillo, 
and wore thc1·0 confirmed. Somll limo in 1815, tho members i;o
curecl tho pastornl services of the 

Rev. Jo"n JJ'ill,'am llchn, 

who organized tho congrogntion. 1'he first Lutheran Church-Conn• 
oil consisted of tho following mombora: 

,Tolan Sieger, } :1 Abmhnm llowor, J 
Henry ½immermnn, l'Jlclcra. S0l0111~11 Uowcr, Deaco111. 

Jol111 Stnmbach, 

In tho spring oC 1810, tho congrcgntion sont n petition to Synod, 
requesting thut, Uov. Heim 111ight bo recognized as their pastor. 
1'his request wns granted by Synod. (Seo p:igo 81.) 1'ho scnttcred 
members wel'O now collected nncl much oneourngod. But tho wnnt 
of n suitnblo house was soon nnd dooply felt. 1'ho mombm·:1 
wore in this section of tho vnlloy compnrativo)y uumorous, nnd they 
wore not only nocessitntod, but also nblo, to build n lnrgo church, 
1'ho following is n trnnslation of tho heading of a Gcl'lnnn sub
scription oiroulntetl for tho purposo of obtaining nld towards erect
ing tho proposed church: 

"In tho ycnr 1810. A petition for nid, for tho welfnro of tho 
congrllgatious, to build II joint Gel'llrnn Lutheran nnd Oormnn Uo

JG* 
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formed olmroh in Toboyne 'l1ownship, Cumbcrlnnd County. As 
our uoighborhood is \'cry inndcqunte)y proridcd with churches for 
the worship of tho Triune God, nnd ns we should not bo illlliffo
ront respecting this mnttor, it is highly nccc~nry thnt wo build n 
house of God, wl,cro wo can nsscmblo nnd unitedly engage in 
prnising tho Lord for his unspcnknb)o goodness nnd mercy mani
fested towards us to this timo. It is our prayer nnd onh·cnty thnt 
this proposn) to build n church mny meet with n honrty response 
nnd active support, bocnuso we should fee) it to ho om duty to do 
n goocl -,rcrk, mul hc~nuso it is n work so highly ncccssnry. It is 
proposed to build tho edifice of stone; nnd nU tho church-mem
bers nro requested to contribute townrds its ercolion, nnd we would 
nlso nsk om· fclJow-brothron to bclp m~, so thnt this ~1od work, 
which wo nro bouncl to do, mny not l'Ollll\in undone." 

" Accordingly," so snys tho record, "tho commcnccmont of 
this building wns mndo on tho 0th of l\Iny, in tho ycnr 1810." 
Tho foHowing Constitution, though without dote, was without 
doubt written nnd aigncJ only n sho1·t time before tho laying or 
tho cornor-stono, in which n copy of it wns deposited. It wns 
written in tho Gc1·mnn lnngungo, probnbly by llov. Heim, nnd is 
Hingularly diflicult to decipher. Hov. J. '1'. Willinms anys: " I 
cQnfcss I never undertook nnything so diflicu)t to tronslnto ns this 
Constitutlou. It is bnd in orthogrnphy, bncl in syntnx, hnd nil 
ovoa·. I think I hnvo, however, succeeded in giYing the sons,l, 
though I hnd often to guess it out, for tho words nud tho con
struction of tho sentences frequently convoy no sense." As wo 
hn\'o boon i11fom1od, 0110 of the rncmbct'H trnnscl'ibod tho Consti• 
tutlon into tho ohuroh-rccord in u cnrolcs.i mnnnor, nn<l hence no 
doubt tho dilliculty Ucv. Willinms cxporioncod in translating it. 
'l'ho Constitution rends ns follows : · 

TJIIS OIIUl\011 SOAJ,J, JIE STYJ,}:0 ZION onunon. 
Cltm·cl,-tulcs. 

'fho Churoh-1·ulos of tho joint congrcgntions nro tho fo11owing: 
AnT1or,t: l, 'fho minister pt·cnohing in this church shnll bo of 
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good report; ho shnll tonoh according to tho Holy Scriptures nnd 
tho Lnrgo nnd Smnllor Cntoohisms/ thnt is, tho doctrines ho 
prenchcs shnll bo in bnrmony with t.lw pure "'ord of Jesus Christ 
nnd tho Lutheran nnd Ueformcd conflJSSion of faith ; nnd ho sbnll 
ndministor tho Holy Sncromcnts, Unptisru nnd tho Lord's Supper, 
nnd lend nn upright nnd godly life. 

AnT. 2. 1.'ho minister nnd chul'Oh-counoil shall sec to it that 
order ho preserved in tho church, and whon children Rl'O baptized 
thnt their nnmes be recorded in tho churoh-rccor<l. 

AnT. 8. In tho election of pastor, of schoolmnst.or, of tho 
church-council, nnd in nil mnttors rolnting to tho church nnd 

· school, tho mnjority of votes shnll decide. 
ART, •!. ,vhcn tho congregation is without n pnstor, tho church

council shnll thou in\'ito n minislct· to preach n trial sermon, so 
thnt tho congrcgntion mny hnvo tho opportunity to hear him, nnd 
thus be ennblc<l to judge whether he is likely to ho useful nmoug 
them nnd will prove to hon good witness in doctrine nnd life, 

AnT. 5. 'L'ho chmch-counoil shnll oxeroiso cnro tlmt tho minis
ter, who tnkcs ohnrgo of this congrogntion, be nnd co11tinuc sound 
in doctrine nncl cxemplnry in life; if ho, howe\'er, fail to bo so, 
tho council shnll then notify tho congrcgntion of tho fhct nud nd
monish the minister, nnd if he <locs not reform nftor hnving been 
ndrnonishod, ho Ri1111l then bo clist•hnrgcd by n mnjorlt,y of votes. 

AnT. 0. 1.'ho Bldet'H nncl Dcncons of this joint Luthornn nnd 
Reformed congrcwition shnll nlwnys bo olcotod by n mnjority of 
"oles, viz.: two ]~Idol's for tho term of six yonrs nnd tltrilo Den
cons for tho term of three ycnrs, by ench congrogntion ; tho re
tiring members of tho ohuroh-couneil, if t.hoy hnvo been fnithful 
in their offico, mny bo ro-nominntcd nncl ro-olcoto<l. 1.'ho ohm·oh
council shnll lilt tho collections of tho congregation, nud onco n 
)'Cnl' mnko settlement of tho money collcctccl. 

AttT. 7. 'J'hc lnnd bt'longing to tho ohuroh nncl tho grnvoynrd 
shnll ho tho joint property of tho two congrcgntious; tho money 

,it Tho J,utbornn nnd lll'forn,o,l Cntochhms nro lllCQUt, ll8 tho II oonfceslon 
ot tho fnlth" or enoh congrog11tlo11, 
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obtained by collections slmll belong equally to both congregations, 
nnd shall be used for tho impro\'cmcnt of tho church and school
l1ouso; tho altnr-cloth nnd sacrnmcntol senicc, tho keys of tho 
church nnd such like, shull be held nnd used jointly by both con• 
grcgotions. 

ART, 8, It shall bo tl10 duty of tho oburoh-conncil to tnko care 
that tho land belonging to this B\'nngolical Lutheran nnd Ueformed 
church nnd school, together with nll tho buildings thereon erected 
or that may hercnfier bo thereon erected, be nnd continue for nll 
time to come the property of this Lutheran nnd Hoformed congre
gation. 

ART, O. 'fho chul'ch-council shnl1, out of lovo to these congrc
gntions, render their service nt divine worship free of charge. 
'When, howo,·cr, n minister or school-tcnchcr is hwitcd from n dis
tance, if required, his tra\'clling expenses shull be paid by tho 
congregations. 

AnT. 10. The pastors slrnll be elected by their rcspcctivQ con
gregations. The Lutherans shn11 elect their p.1stor, nnd tho Uc
formed thoits, nnd the Lutherans shall support their pastor nml 
tho Ucformed theirs. 

AnT. 11. It shall be tho duty of the church-council of cnch 
congregation to exorcise diligent cnre thnt during the time of di
vine worship nnd school-term good order ho mnintnincd. 

AuT. 12. '.l'ho church-council shall see to it that ns regards np
pointmcnt.s for preaching, 0110 minister docs not interfere with 
tho other. When 0110 minister hns announced nn appointment for 
divine worship, tho other shall then mnko his appointment eight 
days Inter, so thnt nil things mny bo done in pcnco nnd order. 

An!J.', 18, 'fho church-council shall tnko cnro that, if two deaths 
occur ncnr tho snmo time, tho one thnt died first be buried first. 
H, bowovor, tho friends of tho one thnt died first ho not roady to 
bury, thoy shall then notify tho friends of tho one thnt die<l IURt, 
nnd tht1s0 shall then proceed to bury their dead. If in this 
matt<'r any 0110 should Lo negligent n11d cause st.l'ifo nt or in tho 
cl1urch, men shall then be chosen from cnch congregation, nnd 
those men shnll settle the cnso nncl severely roprhu:rnd tho guilty. 
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AnT. 14. In this church tho church-council shnll permit no 
person to prcnch, who hns not been examined, found qunlificd, 
nnd been licensed by one of tho B\'nngolicnl Lutheran or Uoformcd 
l\liuistoriums to perform tho duties of tho office of tcnohor or 
preacher. 

1.'hnt wo will be governed by tho nbovo rules, wo oblignto our
selves by nffixing our Rignnturcs : 

Henry "'entz, } 
.John iimmcrmnn, Elders. 

Jo11ntlinn Foust, 
Trustees. 

Solomon Dower, } 
Jncob I{rocmcr, 

Jncob Arnold, 
George Leiby, 
Daniel Wentz, 
Daniel Gutshnll, 

Jncob ,vcntz, J 
,John Herkir, Deacons. 
Jncob Shumnn, 
lien. Zimmcrmnn, } 
John Gnrbcr, JJ1dldl119 
Henry W"cntz, Commillee. 
George Faust, 

Jonuthnn Sieger, 
George Stroup, 
David Kern. 

The nbo,·o "Church-rules" hnve long since become n <lend letter. 
l~nch congrcgntion now m:rnngcs its ccolcsin~ticnl nffairs nccording 
to the Synod or Goncml Synod of iLCJ own Church. 

According to tho church-rcconl, "tho corner-stone wns lnid on 
tho 28tl of .Mny, 1810, being .Ascension Uay, when Pastor Heim, 
Lutheran 1i1inister, prcnchcd n suitable discourse from 1 Pct. 
2 : 6-8, which reads ns follows : 'Behold, I Jny in Zion n chief 
corner-stone, clc<lt, precious: nnd ho thnt bclicvcth on him shnll 
not be confounded. Unto you therefore which bclioyc, ho is pre
cious: but unto them which bo disobedient., tho stone which tho 
builders disallowed, tho snme is mndo tho hcnd of tho corner, nnd 
n stone of Rtumbling, nnd n rock of offence.' "* 

1-'ho church was consccmtcd in July, 1817, by tho nnmc of 

ii In hit journal, Rev, Holm Mys: "On tho 23il of :Mny, 1816, laid the 
corner,stono of Zion Ohurch in Sherman's \"alley. Preache1l In tho forenoon 
from l Pot. 2 : 0-8. Hymn: 1llei11m ,ft111,n lass frh 11frM, .to. In tho after• 
noon I 11reachod from l\om. 10 : 17. llymn: Vtrsucliet eucl, dorh u!61t, .tc. 
Daptbed Are infants.'' 
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Zr'on 0/wrch. On this occasion lfov. Heim nnd Hov. Conrad 
"rnltcr of tho Luthenm Church, lt<'i, l\Ir. Holffcnstcin of tho Uc. 
formed Church, nnd Uov. John Linn of the Pre:ibyterinn Church, 
wero present nnd took part in the exorcises. 

Tho churoh-cdifico is of stone, n substnntinl struoturo, forly-fivo 
by fift!I feet in size. It hns inside a high gnllory on thrco sides. 
1'be pulpit is high nnd ascended by n flight of steps, nnd over it 
is suspended n sounding-board. Tho nltar, in front of tho pulpit, 
is circular, elovnted one step from tho floor, nnd wholly surrounded 
by n balustrade. A cupola nnd bell surmount the church. ,v o 
should suppose the church hns capacity to necommounto from six 
to eight hundred persons, and judging from tho work expended 
on it, it must hn\'e cost from four to five thousand <lollnrs. Withal, 
tho internal nrmngoment is not good. At tho time tho church 
was erected, it was, however, considered n great church ns to siio 
nnd felicitous ns to nrrnngcmcnt. 

l?rom 1815 to 1840, Uov. Heim preached hero rcgulnrly once 
O\'ory four weeks, exclusively in tho German language. On tho 
27th of D~cembor, 18-!9, in his 08th yenr, tho Lord cnllcd him 
from his labors in tho church militant to his roward in tho church 
triumphant. l?or wunt of a church-record, we nro unnblo to lcnrn 
who or how mnuy wore from time to limo ndmittcd to membership 
whilst Uov. Heim was pastor of this eongrcgntion. 1.'ho number 
must hn,·o been largo, ns nt present upwards of two hundred and 
fifty members belong, nt lenst nominnlly, to tho Dlnin congrc1:,ro
tion. Tho Lord crowned tho labors of his servant, hero ns olso
whoro, with great success. After tho dcccnso of llnther Ilcim, tho 
congregation was vncnnt about ten months. In Novombor, 1850, 
in connection with tho Loysvillo pastorate, tho 

Rev. FrcclcrtclJ llutl,ra11ff' 

commenced his ministcrin) labors here. He introduced tho uso 
of tho J~nglish lnnguago in preaching, B metLCJuro for n long limo· 
much needed among this pooplo. His pastoral labors were crowned 
with marked success, and under his ministry many woro nddcd to 
tho Ohul'Oh. Soon nftor ho commenced preaching hero, bo formed 
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a olnss of cntcchumons, whom ho instructed in tho doctrines of 
religion. Though ho hns sinco joined tho ransomed in glory, ho 
did n good work hero, nod long hcrenf'tor mnny will dwell on his 
nnmo with delight, filial affection, nnd sincere gmlitudo to God. 
Ile lnhorcd diligently; tho words ho spoke wore those of n fnther, 
who desires tho good of his children ; nnd in nll ho did and snid 
ho pointed to Jesus Christ as tho only Savior of tho soul. His 
words of love wlll not be forgotten by those who heard them. Tho 
largo number whom ho inducted into tho Church wili 0\'or be a 
witness to his fi1ithfulness nnd success ns R minister of tho Gospel 
of Jesus Christ. On tho 18th of April, 1851, tho following per. 
sons wore confirmed: 

Joseph "'entz, 
Andrew S. Loy, 
John Shnmnn, 
Ocorgo \\rcntz, 
,John J~Lcrt, 
,Joseph n. Garber, 
William StnmLaugh, 
Peter St:,hl, 
Dtl\'id McCnrtol, 
George Ernst, 
Sylvester J{. Unltoscr, 
DaYid Kissler, 
Henry Gibbons, 
John Shocmnkcr, 
Samuel Klnus, 
James McCnrtcl, 
John SheiLloy, 
Mnrgnrct Gnrbcr, 
Lucindn JJnltosor, 
EliznLeth ]Jakcr, 
CnroJino I,oy, 
Susnnnn lJowcr, 
IW1.. ,Jnuo Bake,:, 

Jnnc Gutshnll, 
l\Ingdnlouo Briner, 
Lydia A. "'cutz, 
Jn·110 Shocmnker, 
Mory Gutshnll, 
Cnthnrino J>hilJips, 
l\Inrgnrct Stroup, 
Mnrhrnrct Loy, 
~Jory A. Gutshall, , 
l\Jnry Kii,slcr, 
Snrnh J~rnst, 
Mnry Schnmbnch, 
1\lnrgarot Ki~~Jer, 
Cnthnrinc l(lnus, 
i\Jnrin A. Henry, 
Ucbcccn Henry, 
]~liznbcth C. S:tltzbcrg, 
l~lizn ]~wing, 
Snrnh J. W cntz, 

.Michncl Loy, 1 by ccrlifi• 
i\Jnry Loy, t 
, . ., en e. 

hlrnahcth Chestnut. . 
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This year tho congregations nt BJain obtained another parcel of 
Jnnd, ns tho following cxtmcts from tho deed of com·oyttnco show : 

" Tin's Indenture, mado tho 1st day of No\'cmbcr, 1851, be
tween Arnold U. Fnhs and Julia E. his wifo, of Jackson 1'own
ship, Perry County, and State of Pcnnsyl\'nnin, of tho one part, 
nnd Solomon Dower, Jncob Kromer, David Snyder, nnd George 
Souder of Jackson and Toboyne Townships, County nn<l Stnto 
aforesaid, !l'rustccs of tho congrt-'hr:itions nt Zion's Church, in Jack
son Township, County nntl State aforesaid, of tho other part, Wit
ncsscth, that tho said Arnold U. J?nhs nn<l Julia B. his wife, for 
and in considomtion of tho sum of fh•o dollars to them in hnnd 
pnid by tho pnrty of tho second part, ... hn\'o granted, bar
gained, sold, &o., ..• 0110 ncro neat measure . , . to Solomon 
Bower, Jacob Kromer, D1wid Snyder, and George Souder," &c. 
Seo Deed-Boo!..~, Lotter O., p. 4U8. 

In order to render honor to whom honor is due, it is proper to 
stnto, respecting this one acre of land, that Aloxandcr I?. 'J'oply 
donated three-fourths of nn aero of it t-0 the congregntions. Uut 
before making n d<:cd of conveyance, he sold his tmct of Jnntl 
ndjoining tho church property to Mr. Rths, with tho urulcrstnnd
ing thnt these three-fourths of nn ncro were to belong to the con
grcgntions. l\Ir. Ii'ahs nftcrwnrds sold to tho congrcgatious one
fourth of nn nero in addition to tho thrcc-fouths l\Ir. 'foply hnll 
previously donntcd, nnd thon gm•o tho congrcgntion n deed for 0119 

ncro. 1.'hc congrcgntions pnid Mr. li'ahs fi,·o dollnrs for tho one
fourth nero ho sold to them. 

A ycnr had now pnsscd nwny, nnd others were found willing lo 

nttcnd n series of lectures on tho Catechism. 1'ho Lord Rmiled ap
provingly on tho fnithful lnbors of tho pnstor. 'fho congrcgntion 
wns rcvi\'ing and prospering. A deep iutcrcst on tho subject of 
religion was nwnkcned in many h9nrt.~. On tho 0tli of April, 
1852, tho followi~g persons were confh·mcd: 

Snmuel llloom, 
Jacob Briner, 
John Ucistloin, 

rni1.abeth Uoistlcin, 
Mnry K Uricklcy, 
Saruh E. Clcss, 
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Uonjnmin Hcistloiri, JWza J . .Ernst, 
George IIohcnshilt, l\lnry Gutshnll, 
Daniel Shoemaker, Elizabeth Gnrbor, 
Peter Yohn, Sarah Hohonshilt, 
1.'homns Stump, Sarnh Yohn, 
Alexnndcr Stump, Sarah Senger, 
Ucnjnrnin Shocmnkor, Cnthnrino E, Senger, 
Ueo1·go .MoCnrtol, Sust1nnn Reinsmith, 
George l loltz, llebccca Zimmcrmnn, 
Sarnh lloistlcin, Hnnnnh Zimmerman. 

Hnvir.g served tho congregation bs pastor for two ycnrs, to tho 
great regret of nll, Ucv. Uuthrnuff rcsigncJ in November, 1852. 
~rho chnrgo was then ,·ncnnt nbout four months. Hn,•ing necopted 
n cnll, tho 

Rel•, Reuben ll'ci'scr 

commouccd his pnstoml labors in the Loys¥iHe c1111rgc on tho 1st 
of April, 1858. Whilst ho was pastor of this congregation some 
ltce11f!/ 11crsons were confirmccl; but ns their names were not rc
corc.Jcd, we cannot gi\'o them now. Uc,• •. Weiser preached hero 
onco c,•ery three weeks. About onc-hnlf of tho preaching wns 
no,v required in tho I~nglish lnngun~o. Iln\'ing been pastor of 
tho co11wcgntio11 about two yerirs 01111 n hnlf, Uc,·. \Yeiser resigned 
in Soptc111bcr, 1865. 1'hc chnrgc wns then vacant about sc,·on 
months. Haring rccci\'cd and accepted n cnll, on tho 25th of 
l\Iny, 1850, tho 

Rev. Pldl1j1 Willar,l 

cntcrecl on tho dischnrgo of his pnstorol lnbors hero. Rov. Wil
Jnrci toiled incessantly in this pnrt of the Lord's rinoynrd, nnd hero, 
ns elsewhere in tho chnrgc, uncommon success attended his min• 
istry. 'l'hrough his instrumentnJity mnny wore l<·<l to Jesus Christ, 
nnd now gi\'c full proof by their life thnt thoy nro in tho ,vny to 
glory. He cntcchizccl nlmost constantly. No sooner wns ono oJnss 
of cnlcchmuons conftl'll1cd thun ho formocl nnd instructed nnother. 
l\luch, vc1y much, of his success was otdng to his fhithfulnoss in 
the lccturo-1'00111. Hore it was thut lho ro\'ivnls untlo1· his minis-

17 
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try commenced. Hero ho wns nt homo. Not by nny labored effort, 
not by anything peculinrly eloquent in his sermons (though these 
were nlwnys instruoti\'o), not by Ynpicl appeals to tho feelings of 
his henrcrs,-no, in none of thefo ways did ho accomplish whnt 
ho did; but ho catechized as one who feels deeply thnt ho must 
nppcnr before God nnd answer for the manner ho dealt with tho 
souls committed to his ohnrgc. With him, catcchization was not 
n dcnd formnlity. 1'ruth, tho truth ns it is ·in Jesus, with nil its 
life nnd saving energy, its fulncss and glory, wn.s clenrly set forth, 
illustrated, and enforced with unction from on high nnd mnid 
ardent tcnrs and fcr\'ont prayers. The result of such Jabors-la
bors continued from dny to dny-wo hn\'o in the largo access of 
members lo tho Church under his ministry. The mystery of his 
success is easily sol\'cd. "roulcl tlrnt, in this respect, his exllmple 
were moro generally folJowod I In catechizing, as in preaching, 
n man may bo ,dothful ancl inefficient, nncl with nll his formal and 
heartless, spiritless nncl Christl('ss catechizing, both ho nml his 
catcchumens mny sink to hell; but, on the contrary, in catechiz
ing, ns in preaching, n man filled with n due sense of his respon
sibility to God nnd to souls, spcnking from the heart to the heart, 
holding forth tho whole coun~cl of God, and directing tho sinner 
to Jesus Christ ns tl1e only Savior, will ho successful in leading 
sinners to Christ, nnd catechizing will evince itself to be a glorious 
means of good. Much, \'cry much, depends on tho mnnnor nnd 
spirit, the zeal nnd deep earnestness, tho longing of ~out nnd deep 
desire of heart for the conversion nnd snlvntion of the cntechu
lU('ns, in order to success in catechizing. Tho life nnd spirit of 
Christ must give life nn<l spirit to tho instruction impnrtc<l, and 
then tho truth "Ill be tho power of God and tho wisdom of God 
unto salvation. Hut to proceed with our nnrrntivo. • In October, 
1850, the following wore confirmed: 

Joocph Ucistlcin, 
8n111ucl Smith, 
.Tonnthnn JJcistlcin, 
Jncub ;:" eager, 

Dn\'!d U. Smith, 
Bliznhcth Wentz, 
Onthnrino Wentz, 
:Mnrgnrct W cntz, 

Jane Dowor, 
Sarah Outshnll, 
Caroline Gutshnll, 
Surnh JJ. Smith, 
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Willinm Anderson, Mnry A. Shearer, Susanna Shatto, 
Solomon Gutshall, Mnry A. J~bcrt, Mnrg. Hollenbaugh, 
"rm. D. Gutshall, Arabellll Ileistlcin, Eliza Seager, 
Samuel Oibbom~, Leah Bcistlcin, Malinda J. Seager, 
George llcistlein, Sarah Bower, Nancy Gibbons. 

It mny with great propriety be said that this. congregation, as 
well as tho whole Loys\'il!o charge, enjoyed a continual rc,·iml 
whilst ltcv. Willnrd was pastor of it.. God poured out his Spirit 
on the people, and their hearts were opened to tho truth ns it is 
in Jesus, and made them willing to receive it in tho love of it. 
Tho lectures on the Cntcehism were continued and well attended. 
Everywhere tho il)(1uiry wns, " What sbull I do to be saved?"
and tho nnswer nlwnys was, " Hepcnt of your sins nnd beliC\'o in 
Jesus Christ." On tho 7th of Juno, 1857, the following persons 
wore confirmed : 

John Brickley, Bsther Philips, Mntiltln \Vcntz, 
1'homns Ucc<ler, l\Inrgnret Outshnll, Samh Ouwhall, 
Daniel Anderson, Elizubcth Luy, Uebeccn Shoemaker, 
Samuel Kuney, Mnry C. 1.1rostle, Caroline Bnltozer, 
Henry Bnker, Julia .A. Bower, Cnrolino :Faust, 
Abmhnm 'l'rostlo, Mary M. llrickloy, l\forgarct Kuney, 
Catharine Shumnn, Susan ·B. Smith, Elizabeth Shul<'r, 

During tho early pnrt of 1858, it plcnscd the Lord to pour out 
his Spirit copiously upon this congregation. A largo number pro
fessed to hnve experienced n chnngc of heart, and the mcmhcra 
were greatly ro\'i\'ell. Tho lectures on tho Cntcchism were con
tinued, ni1d tho con,·crts wcro Rtill more fully instntctcd. Tho 
pastor met them for soveml months once or twice e\'ery week, nn<l 
under his teaching their views of tho doctrii1es of our holy religion 
were enlarged, their experience was confirmed, nnd their duties, 
positive nnd relative, wcro mndo clcnr. I•'ound willing to unite 
themselves with God's people, on the 25th of April, 1858, tho 
following persons were confirmed : 

Christinn Strciker, 
Samuel ,Ycibly, 

Snmuol P. Gutshnll,. Susnnnn Shumnn, 
Cornelius llakcr, l\lnry Uccdor, 
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Henry ,voJf, 
Conrad Comp, 
Simon Gutsh:111, 
Andrew Kessler, 
David Stahl, 
Andrew Schr9fflcr, 
Gcorgo Briner, 

George Stnhl, 
Samuel Ebert, 
Henry Allison, 
.l\Jnry A. Shocmnkcr, 
Susan Bcrnbciscl, 
Oath. E. Sbocmnkcr, 
Hnnnnh GutsbnJJ, 

Hnnnnh Stump, 
Susnn GutshnJI, 
Ann Stump, 
Susanna ,v cibly, 
Sarah A. Stump. 

During the summer of 1868, tho mnttor relating to n divii:1ion 
of tho Loysvillo chnrgo was ngitnted. · The chnrgo was too lnrgo 
nnd laborious for one minister, nnd Rev. Willard's health bcgnn 
to fnil in consequence of incessant nnd so,·ere nppJieation to supply 
the wants of the members. On tho 20th of October, 1858, n di
vision of tho Loysvillo chnrgo wns effected, nnd he concluded to 

resign and thus open the wny for cnoh charge to eaJJ its own pas
tor. As ho hnd, however, for some time been instructing n class 
of ooteohumcns, ho continued to meet them n few weeks longer, 
and on tho 0th of Novemhor, 1848, tho following persons were 
confirmed: 

Jncob GuttnhnU, 
Doniel Leiby, 
,vminm H. Leiby, 
Emeline Schreffler, 

Cntharino lhltozer, :Mnry E. Dower, 
Lydia A. Gutshnll, Susan Schrcfllcr, 
Clnm Stambaugh, J?Jom A. Stnmbaugh. 
Mory A. Gutslrnll, 

i 1hc confirmntion of these persons, nnd tho ndministrntion of tho 
Lord's Suppor on tho dny following, closed tho ministcriul JnLors 
of Uov. ,vmnr<l nt this place. Ile hnd with gl'cnt nccoptanco 
served this congregation nbout two years nnd n hnlf. 

Tho now charge, consisting of the Zion nnd St. Paul's congrc
gntions, and now known ns tho Blain clwrue, wns then yncnnt 

about four months. Ha\'ing rccoi\'cd und accepted ~ en11, tho 

Rev. Jolm T. W1'/Uams, 

ns tho first pastor of tho llJnin ohnrgo, commenced his ministerial 
Jnbors on the 1st of April, 1859. Ilo located nt lllnio, nnd 
preaches hero once ~very two weeks. 

Early in tho spring of 1800, tho ohnrgc orect-0d a fino parson-
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ngo nt Illnin for tho pastor. 'fhis wns highly necessary, nnd tho 
congregation deserve great credit for tho mnnner in which they 
nccomplishc<l this needful work. E\·ery charge ought to have 11 

pnrsonnge. It saves expense, nod is n great con\'cnicnco to pag
tor and people. 

Ilnving been carefully instructed, in tho spring of 1860 tho 
following persons were confirmed: 

John Haker, Miss Adaline Stroup, 
Andrew Shcnrer, '' J~lilm Jnno Shearer, 
]Jnltzcr Hcistlcin, " Mnlindn J. Boltosser, 
Mr. - Ucistleiu, " -- Ebert. 

'fbis congregation requires nbout one-half of tho preaching in 
the German )angungo. Uut as there nro no Gcrmnn schools in 
this community, the u~e of the }~nglish lnngtrngc will grodually 
supersede thnt of the Gcrmnn, nnd will finally supplant it nltoge
thr.r here, nR it has done in nearly all the other Lutheran congre
gations in tho county. 

As the old Church-rules or Constitution lrnd Jong ngo becomo 
obsolete, nnd tho co1,grcgntion wns in n manner without nny rules 
for go,·ornmcnt and discipline, in No\'cmbt'.'r, 1800, tho Formuln 
appended to the Lutheran Hymn.Book wns ndoptcd, not without 
opposition, ns tho Constitution'.of tho congrcgntion. At tho sumo 
timo n morn wns mndc townrds lta\'ing tho congregation incorpo
rutcd. ,vo muy well nsk, how cnn n congregation mnnngo its 
nffoirs properly, nnd administer discipline fnirly without a Consti
tution ? 'fho pastor did welJ in urging the. n<loption of n Consti
tution. To hnvc tho congregation incorpornted wns nlso n mo,·c in 
tho right direction. From tho ohnrtcr of incurpomtion, dntcd Jn
nunry, 1801, ,vo mukc tho following extracts, exhibiting tho posi
tion of tho congrcgntion ns to doctrine nnd go,·ernmcnt : 

"'l'hat whereas they (tho members) hn\'o nssocintod themselves 
together for tho purpose of worshipping Almighty God according 
to tho faith nnd tliscipline of tho Lutheran Church in tho United 
Stntcs of Amcricn, nn<l for snid purpose, &c.-Art. 2. 'l'his 
church ncknow)odgc.-, itself to ho n U1ombcr of nnd belonging to 

17* 
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tho Evnngclical Lutheran CJ.uroh of Central Pcnnsylvnnia, nnd 
ns such recognizes the Augsburg Confession of J,'nith ns n sub
stantially correct symbol of itti faith, nnd tho Constitution nnd 
Discipline adopted by tho congregation as its rule of go\'crnmont 
and disciplino.-A rt. 8. The pastor, or pastors, of said church 
shall bo olcotcd ns tho Constitution of tho church prescribes, nnd 
must ho a member of nn acknowledged Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod of tho United States, or if not n member of tho Bmngcli
cal Lutheran Synod of Ccntrnl Pcnnsyh-nnin when olc:cted, he or 
they must unito with it nt its first meeting thereafter, nnd n refu
s,l to do so shnll ho rcgnrdcd nnd taken ns n rcsignntion," &c. 

Having been carefully instructed for some time in tho Cntc
chism, on tho Sd of May, 18621 the following persons were con
fit·mcd: 

George Stum, 
George Fry, 
}~lizabeth C. Uriner, 

Lydin Gutshall, 
Catharine Shuman, 

l\Iary A. Stahl, 
l\Inry A. Kessler. 

Much lnbor is required to mnko nll tho membcrn of this con-
gregation ~flieient. l\lany of them, living n considerable distance 
from tho house of God, aro ,·cry indifferent. nnd do not attend the 
ordinances of the snnctuary, nor concern themselves nbout tho in
terests of the church and their souls, ns it is their duty to do. 
4s the charge ill reduced, nnd as tho pnstor rcs:dcs nmong tho 
members, it is to ho hoped that tho lnrge Luthernn populntion in 
thnt region will be gradually brought into n state of progress nnd 
activity. There nro in the congregation many most excellent mcu, 
whoso hearts arc nlivo to every good cause nnd who arc willing to 
do their utmost to clomto the congregation in piety, intelligence, 
nnd Christian bcncYolenco; but thcro nro nl~o many who cnro but 
littlb nbout these things, nnd whoso hearts nro not_ lighted with 
wisdom from on high, Tho present pnstor has nlrcndy nccom
plished much in tho wny of general l'Oform, nnd the hope is en
tcl'tniued that in future still more will bo necomplished by him. 
To this end may God bless his labors, nnd stir up tho hcnl'ts of 
nil tho members to prayer nntl every good work I 
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"Lord, !hall we lie 10 11 uggll!h at Ill ! 
And nner act our 1)1\rls? 

Come, holy Do,·e, from the beav'nly hill, 
Ilene,,. and wa!an our hearts. 

"Then l!hRII our active Fpirlts movo, 
Upward our eouls shall rise; 

With bands of faith and wings of lovo 
We'll fly and tnko the 11rize." 

SECTION II. 

ST. l'.AUJ,1S ,.urm:RAN CHURCH IN ll.\DJSON TOW.SSJIIP. 
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l\lost of tho members of St. Paul's Church belonged formerly 
to ½ion Church nt lllain, some few to the congrcgntion nt Loys• 
ville, nnd other places. As they hnd a considerable distance to 
tho nearest church, they concluded, in 1855, to organize them
selves into a congregation nnd erect n church in their midst. 
1'he members united heartily in this good work. 1'hc congro
gntion wns regularly orgnniztd cnrly in tho spring of 1865, by tho 

Rev .. R~11bc11 Weiser, 

when the following- brethren were elected nnd instnllcd ns the first 
board of officers of the congrcgntion : 

Jacob Arnold, } Pll J. D. Zimmerman, 
Jncob Kunkel, .:, < era. Samuel Arnold, } Dcaco111. 

George JJohonshilt, } m 

II 
'

" lt' .1. rustees. cnry 10 a, 
Tho corner-stone of St. Paul's Evcrngelical Euthcran Oh11rcl, 

wns lnid on tho 21th dny of ~Iny, 1855, when tho Hev. nnniol 
Sell, tho only minister present C\11 the occasion, J>rrnohcd n suitnblo 
sermon from Isa. 28: 16. At this timo, Hcv. H. Weiser, tho 
pnstor, wns nbsont on n visit to 'l'oxns. Tho church-edifice wns 
rcnrcd spcctlil,Y. nnd succcssfnlly. In Soptcmbor, 1855, Uov. 
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,v eiser resigned tho Loys\'illo pastorate. 'l'ho chnrge was then 
\'ncnut about eight months. 

Consi:cratlon o.f St. Paul's O/wrcl,. 

Tho church wns dedicated to the service of the Most High on 
Sunday, the 22d of December, 1855. Rev. ~Jcssrs. J. B\'nns, 
i\I. J. Alleman nnd P. P. Lane, were present on this occ:1sion nnd 
conducted the exercises. 'l'ho mooting commenced on llriclny 
c,·ening prc\'ious and closed on Sunday C\·ciling. The Sundny 
morning exercises wcro introduced with n prayer-meeting, nftcr 
which Uo,·. AJlcman preached in the German Jangungc from 
Hom. 5: 1, nnd wns followed in tho English lnngungc by Ucv. 
]~,·ans, who preached from Psnlm 42: 1, 2. 'l'he Uc,·. Lano 
nttended then to the Jiturgicnl C'xcrcisc.s, nnd consccrntc<l tho 
church by tho distinctive titlo of St. Paul's b'1,•a119clt'cul l,utllCran 
Clrnrrh. 

1.'bo clmrch-cdifico is of brick, ncnt nnd substantial, .forl!J by 
fift!I feet in size. It has n yestibulc, nnd is surmou11ted by n 
steeple nnd sweet-sounding bell. The internal arrangement is 
tasty nnd judicious. 1'hc entire cost. of erecting tho building wns 
nhout so,·entcen hundred dollars. 1'hc church is located in Madi
son Township, nbout fi\'o miles west of Loys\'illo, and on the main 
rond lending from Loysville to JJlnin, on n tract of land oril?innlly 
locJltcd by John Crawford in 1706: hut now o,vned by tho )lcssrs. 
Clarks. 'l'he site is eligible nnd in every way con\'enicnt. 

Rev. Pldltj, Willard 

commenced his pnstornl lnbors here, in connection with tho Loys
,,iJle charge, on tho 26th of .Mny, 1856. Soon after he Juul 
entered on tho discharge of his ministerial duties, ho commenced 
instructing a class of cnteehumens, nnd here, M well ns in the 
other congr<>gntions of the charge, the Lord blessed his labors to 
tho edification of Christians nnd the tOn\'crsiou of sinners. On 
tho 26th of October, 1866, tho following persons wc1·c admitted 
to full communion by tho rite of confirmation : 



Jacob Clnuscrt, 
George A. Shuman, 
Andrew llohcnshilt, 
Catharine Loy, 
Mary A. Loy, 
Ellen Loy, 
Mary J. Benston, 

CHAPTER Ill. 

Catharine Haldozcr, 
Mary Ernst, 
Amanda Uccd, 
]~liznbcth Senger, 
Lydia A. Senger, 
Mary Stahl. 
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During the cnrly 1mrt of 1857, the Lord poured out grnciously 
his Spirit upon tho congregation. A number professed to hnvo 
rcnfo:ed n cfiangc of heart during this E('nson of refreshing from 
on high. 1.'hcso were cnrefully instructed for n few months, and 
on tho 23d of ~lay, 1857, tho following were confirmed: 

John A. O:uber, 
Franklin n. Ualdoscr, 
1Tohn Uergstrcsser, 
Sarnh 1T. Senger, 
A mnn,ln II. 11orgstrcsscr, 
1\lnry A. Zimmerman, 
Elizabeth Hcistlcin, 

Susnnnn Burrel, 
Mary ~I. };wing, 
Snrnh A. Gnrlnntl, 
1'~lizabcth Shatto, 
.l\lnry A. Moyer, 
Snrnh Koon. 

In tho chnrtorof in~orporntion, dated August 7th, 1857, among 
other matters not necessary to stntc, wo find tho following item of 
general interest: 

"Article 5. Whntsoc,·or is not otherwise spcciaJly provided for 
in this Constitution shnll be regulnted according to tho Constitu
tion, fcmn of go\'crnment, discipline, mies nnd usages of tho 
I~Ynngelical Lutheran Synocl of Ccntrnl Pennsylvania nnd of the 
General Synotl of the Lutheran Church in the Unitecl States," &c. 

T,-11stees: Danio11~rnst, Snmuol Shope nnd l\lichncl J. Loy. 
On tho 14th of Mnrch, 1868, tho following pcrSQns woro ad

mitted to full comnmnion by confirmation : 

Thomas Mcssimcr, John Cnlhoon, Cathnrino Calhoon. 

On tho 0th of Scptcmhc\', 1858, Jnmcs Clnrk nnd Ann bis 
wife, nnd Andrew M. Clnrk, mndc n deed to Daniel Ernst, William 
Zimmcrmnn and Samuel Shope, Trustees of St. J>nul's E\'nngclical 
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Lutheran Church in l\lndison Township, conveying to fi!lid Trus
tees 0110 ncre nnd fifty-nine perches of land, strict mcamro, for 
the consideration of sixty dollars. Seo Record-Boo~·, Lctl'}r H., 
p. 200. 

In October, 1858, this congregation nnd that nt Blain withdrnw 
from tho Loysvillo c:hargc, and united in t_ho formation of tho 
Blain charge, nnd in November following Hcv. P. Willard re
signed. Tho nlnin chnrgo, just formed, wns vacant nbout four 
months. Having recoh•cd and ncc•.:!ptcd n call, 

Rev. John T. Williams 

commenced his pnstornl Jnbors in this chnrgc on tho 1st of April, 
1859. Ho preaches here once every two weeks, nltcrnately in 
tho German nnd l~nglish lnngu11ges. .After having nttcntlccl 
lectures on tho Cutechism for some time, on the 14th of April, 
1860, tho following persons wero confirmed : 

Danie~ Garber, 
Daniel Ucistlcin, 
Samuel Koon, 
John \Y. Smjth, 
Samuel A. Smith, 
Henry Ilohenshilt, 
John Roush, 

John IJ. Uriner, 
Annn K ½immcrmnn, 
Sarnh J. Stroup, 
Catharine M. Koon, 
Caroline Loy, 
Anna R Housh, 
Jnno E. Beistlein. 

Thus fourteen more were added to tho membership of this con
grcgntion. l\Iny we not hopo thnt they will ho useful in their 
dny, nod anerwnr<ls ho recch·ed to glory. 

11 Lord, we l\ccept, whh thankful bontt, 
Tho hope thy graolous words impart ; 
Wo como with trembling, yet rejoice, 
And bleas the kind Inviting \"oleo. 

11 Denr Sn,·lor, let thy wondroull lovo 
Confirm our faith, our fonrl! romovo; 
0 sweetly infiuenco e,·'IY brend, 
And guide us to eternnl rest." 
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SECTION III. 

}:)I.\SUEI, CIIUHCII SEAi\ ICKE:muno IN S.\Yll,J,E TOWSSlllr. 

At tho beginning of tho present century n number of Lutheran 
fomilics settled in the vicinity where fokcsburg was nftcrwards 
locnted. Theso nil went to church at Loys,·iHc, a distance from 
eight to twelve miles. A ftcr tho erection of St. Andrew's or 
Shumnn's Church, in 188J, some attended prenching there. 'l'ho 
wnnt of n church in thr ,r mids~ \Vas deeply felt. Uc,·. Hciiu 
preached for them occm :onnlly in privnto dwellings nnd school
houses. ~I.1his was howO\ er not sntisfactory, ns the mom hors could 
not but sec the ndrnnkgc to themselves nnd tlieir children of 
having n house of worshi'l nnd rcgulnr preaching iu their neigh
borhood. It would seem \.hat Uov. Heim did i1ot encourage them 
to erect n church, nnd when it was built ho never preached in it. 
Jlut without the encourngcment of any minister, tho Luthernns, 
in union with n sister denomination, were minded to hnvo n 
church, which they nlso erected nbout two miles nnd n half west • of Ickesburg in S:willo 'fown~hip. Tho following is the heading 
of tho subscription eirculntcd ror tho purpose of securing nid 
townrds creeling ·the contomplntcd church: 

'' \Yo, the 1mbscribors, promise to pay tho sums nnncxcd to our 
nnmcs for tho purpose of building n Luthcrnn and Uoformcd 
Chmob on the land of Henry Hartman, on· JfotTnlo Creek, near 
McKinley's Mill. July 30th, 1830." 

Tho amount subscribed was encouraging. Messrs. Conrnd Rico 
nnd Jonathan Swartz wcro chosen tho building committee. 'fho 
church wns erected in tho summer of 1840. In tho sr,ring of 
1841, it wns consccrntcd to tho service of God nnd received tho 
distinctive nppcllntion, Emmmcl O/mrcl1, though it is commonly 
known ns 13uffnlo or Stone Church. Ucv. S. R. Doyer, then 
pnstor of tho Lu\hcrnn Church nt l\lifflintown, Junintn County, 
nnd Rev. IIcnry Aurtrndt of the Ocrmnn Reformed Church, 
officintccl on the occn11ion of tho conscomtion. It is n rough stone 
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edifice, /01 l!J•Si;-v by tl,frty-si.-,; feet in size, without gallery; it is 
entered by one side door and two end doors, nnd hus two aiRles, 
two side rows of pews, nn<l one double block of centre pews. 

After tho church wns erected nnd dedicated, tho Luthen ns 
were in want of a pastor. l•'or reasons not known to tho writer, 
J?uther Heim did not, nnd, pc>rhnps on nceount of his extended 
charge nnd the increasing infirmities of ngc; coultl not preach for 
tho members hero. For about one year, Uev. Boyer preached for 
them nn occasional sermon. 1'ho mcmbcl'S were not organized 
into n congregation ; nnd for wnnt of tho regular ministrations of 
tlie snnctunry by n minister of their own Church, n number of tho 
principal Lutheran members with their fnmilics were induced to 
unite with the denomination thnt exclusively occupied tho church. 
Thus, n number of Lutherans were gmdunlly absorbed nnd drawn 
into another denomination, un<let· tho specious pica that it mndo 
no difference to whnt denomination they belonged. 801110 of tho 
members were, however, not so pliant nor so easily hoodwinked. 
They nrgutd ,·cry correctly, thut if it made no <lifforcuce to -:vh:!t 
Church they belonged, they would remain in their own Church. 
Thoy the1·eforc secured, early in 18-17, tho visits of tho 

Rei,. Lloyd K11i'gl11, 

of tho Tiloomfiel<l charge, who took n deep interest in their spiri
tual welfare au<l mado c\'cry proper effort t-0 collect the remaining 
scattered mombcrs into a congregation. 1'hough tho church hnd 
been built mainly by the Luthernns, yet, strange ns it mny scorn, 
Uev. Knight was nt first scarcely allowed to preach in it, and his 
efforts to organize n Lutheran congregation were met with strong 
opposition from those who occupied tho church. Hero wo hn,·o 
n fine illustmtion of the amiable spirit of union-cluirchism I A 
debt of somo hundred <lollnrs still rested on the church, nnd it 
was finally agreed that if tho Lutherans would pay that debt, thoy 
should ho entitled to one-half of tho property and of tho church, 
This wns very generous indeed l especially so, when they Imel done 
most townrds cl'Ccti.ng it in tho beginning. 'J'hm,, the nd\'llntflgo 
to 11ome people of building uuion-churchcs becomes strikingly np. 
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parent I_ 'J'ho Lutherans, however, pnid thnt debt, nnd of course 
nil difliculties had to ccnsc. In tho meantime Hcv. Knight col
lected nnd instructed n class of cnt<>chumens. Tho orgnnizalion 
of the Lutheran congrcg:1tion was finally effected, nnd grcnt suc
cess attcndccl tho pastor's lnbors. As no clmrch-rccor<l wns then 
kept, wo will transcribe from a letter of Uev. )(night to tho writer 
an nccount of his past-Oral lnhors hero : 

"'l'hc fckesburg or Buffalo congregation (Lutheran) was orgn
nizcd by mo on Saturday, the 12th of June, 1847, with fi/t!J· 
tl,rcc members. The following brethren were elected tho Church
Council, viz. : 

Uenjnmin Rico, } r,,11 • r.j,< crs. 
John Ilutturff, 

Conrad llice, 

George Rico, } D eaco11s. 
John Peck, 

Trustee. 

"The first communion wns held on the 13th of June. Thfrt9-
tii11c persons gnvo in their nnmes ns members nncl communicants, 
besides the following persons, who had on the prc,·ious day (tho 
12th) Ll'en rcccirecl to full communion by the rite of confirmn
tion: 

Snmuel Rice, 
))n\'id B. Kistler, 
John Uicc, 
John &ndcrson, 
Jonnthan Ilice, 
Margaret llutturtr, 
Sarnh llutturff, 

Rliznbeth Rico, 
Susannn Kistler, 
Snrtth Hico, 
Catharine A. Reim, 
Cnthnrino Kochcndcrfcr, 
Mnry A. Otto, 
Susan Otto. 

"The Lord smiled propitiously on the lnbors of his unwort11y 
scr\'nnt. Tho congrcgntion was truly rc,·i\'cd, and mnny of tho.,o 
then nd<lccl lo the Church nro now nmong its most efficient mem
bers. Iln\'ing attended n course of lectures on tho doctrines of 
our holy Christianity, nnd being found possc~scd of the requisite 
<1unlifications, on ·tho H th of Mny, 1848, th~ following persons 
were ndmittcd lo full communion by conftrmntion : 

18 
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George Dutturff, 
&mucl Hench, 
John Ickes, 
Michael Ickes, 
Jeremiah Hall, 
Robert O. Dod<·n, 
John Hollenbaugh, 
George F. 1:Jickingcr, 
Henry S. Saylor, 
Samuel l?uJlcr, 
Andrew s·nyder, 
,vmiam Yohn, 
Robert Matthews, 
... 

John llutturff (baptized), 
John M. B\'ril " 
John Hassler " 
Sarah Snyder . 
Sophia Hall, 
Snrnh T. Hice, 
Nnncy J. Uicc, 
Alico Uico, 
Ano Delancy, 
lWzabeth Saylor, 
l\lary Hringmnn, 
Eliznhetb Saylor, 
Margaret Yohn . 

" 

'' After another year had passed away, n number of persons were 
found willing to attend lectures on tho Catechism, and hn\'ing re
ceived instruction for some time, on tho 13th of May, 1840, ·tho 
following were confirmed : 

. 
.Niclwlas Hench, 
\Villinm Hice, 
Adnm Uico, 
Daniel Rice, 
Adam Bitner, 
David Uitner, 
Joseph Saylor, 
Snmuel Duffield, 
llcnjnmin Flickinger,· 

Jacob Uringman, 
,vminm Kinzer (baptized), 
l\Inry Kinzer, 
Cnthnrine ,J. Hench, 
Sarah J. Kepner, 
l\lary A. Uitncr, 
Susan l~Jiokingcr, 
Elizabeth Plickingcr, 
Margaret Keyser. 

"I served tho congrcgntion n little moro tlrnn two yenrs. 
During this time fift!J•tigl,t persons wero received to full commu
nion Ly confirmation. 'l'his was my fnvorito, most interesting, 
nnd bclo,·cd congrogntiou. I resigned ill J unc, 1840. 

· "Yours truly I 1 

"LLOYD KNIOIIT." 

Hev. Knight prcnchcd here once c,·ea·y three weeks, exclusively 
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in the Eng1ish lnngungo, the German not being required by the 
congregation. In ,July, 1840, ho wns succeeded by the 

Rev. Jacob .Jfartbi, 

wl10 hnd a large charge to supply nnd many difficulties to over
come. Ile labored indefotignbly, and was highly esteemed by tho 
members of this congregation. Souls were con\'crted ur,dcr his 
ministry and the interests of Christ's kingdom were promoted, 
When he took chnrge of this congregation, a church-book was 
bought nnd regular records of baptisms, confirmations, &o., were 
mnde. Ho preached hero once every three weeks, oltornntcly in 
tho forenoon and oftornoon. Ile preached with great energy and 
unction from on high, nnd to this day many tell the happy effect 
his sermons hnd on them. 

Ha,•ing been for some time diligently instructed in tho Cate
chism of the Church, nnd being found possessed of the requisite 
spiritual and doctrinal qualifications, on tho 27th of April, 1851, 
t.ho follo,ving p'3rsons were confirmed : 

George II. Hench, 
Henry Orris, 
David McKenzie, 
Jnmcs Matthews, 
.Mary A. Rice, 

Snrah Cath. Rice, 
Eliz.'\bcth Rice, 
.Margnret llicc, 
Bliz. Ann Rench, 
Susnn Bnusum. 

IIn,·ing fnithfully scr\'ed tho congregation for two yenrs nnd 
nine months, Hcv. Mnrtin resigned in April, 1862, and was suc
ceeded, in Juno of the same year, by tho 

Rev. TVi'lliam, Gerlwrdt, 

who met at this church a clnss of cntcchumcns for some time, but 
boforo they were confirmed ho resigned tho DJoomfield charge in 
June, 1858, hnving served it ns pastor only one year. 'fhe con
gregation nnd cl1nrge were then vacant about eight months. A 
call was then extended by tho clmrgo to th<' 

Rev. A.dam Ilet'gl,t, 

who, having ncccptcd tho cnll, commenced his mh1ist-0rinl labors 
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hero on the 1st of Mnrch, 1854. Ho hnd communion but once 
nt this church, Yiz., on tho 9th of April, 185-t, when John Uci
singer wns ndmittcd to full communion by confirmation. Al this 
place Rev. Height met also n class of catcchumens for some time; 
but for reasons not necessary to state, and before they were con
firmed, 110 ceased to labor as pastor in September, ha\'ing preached 
hero only about scYen months. 1'ho disnppoiutment of two classes 
of catcchumens in succession, had nn unhappy effect, and is much 
to be regretted. Tho charge was then vacant about eight months. 
During this time the Uov. J. Evans of Ncw\'illc, Pa., by request, 
visited tho congregation in December, 1854, and preached n 
number of sermons and administered the Lord's Supper, and tho 
same was also done in .Mn.v, 1855, by tho Ucv. L. Knight of Jlol
lidaysburg, Pa. 

Rev. D. D. Pocl,t 

of Chambersburg, Pa., having nccepted n call from the Bloomfield 
charge, entered on tho discharge of his ministerial labors in tho 
charge on tho 1st of Juno, 18f>6, and at this church preached his 
introductory sermon, on the 8d of Juno, from Exod. 83 : 14. 
Ho prcnohcd here once every three weeks, alternately in the fore
noon and nftornoon. Ilnving been carefully instructed in tho doc
trines of our holy religion, on the 20th of December, 1855, tho 
following persons were confirmed : 

George 0. Uice, 
Henry llutturff, 
Suwarrow \Y. \Vitmor, 
Samuel Rice, 
\Villinm Uico, 
Gcorgo Uice, 
Davidson Miller, 

Nicholas J. Hench, 
Francis JI. Hench, 
l\lrs. Sophia Weibly, 

" Snrnh ]Jcndcr, 
Miss Jnuo l\lnry Hico, 

" Sophin Orris. 

"Lot tho sweet work ot pray'r and praise 
Employ our daily brenth: 

Thus we're propar'd for future days, 
Or fU for earl1 death." 
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A ycnr haying passed nway, n number of persons were found 
willing to attend lectures on the Catechism. 'l'hc Lord gmciously 
visited this class in the outpouring of his Holy Spirit. Ucing 
duly instructed and accounted worthy of full communion, on tho 
0th of No,·cmber, 1856, the following persons wore confirmed: 

"Wesley ,v. I?uller, Miss .Ann Bliz. Uuchcr, 
William Flickinger, " Susan J. Crist, 
Grorge J. Dclnncy, " Susan Rice, 
11cnj. 1•1. Rice, " Catharine Rice, 
Philip i. Rcsinger, " .Mary J. Flickinger, 
Jacob Uesingcr, " Mary B. Rcsingcr. 

"Call'tl to bear ll.Je Christian name, 
May our ,·ows amt life accord ; 

And our cv'ry deed proclRim 
'llolinc$s unto the Lord! 1 " 

On the 4th of April, 1857, l\Irs. Hannah Bitner, and William 
Smith on the 10th of July foJlowing, were admitted to full eom• 
munion by confirmntion; also in October, 1857, Mrs. Rlizubeth 
Witmer, nnd in .April, 1850, Miss Ilcttn ll:msum, were received 
ns members by certificate. 

As the l,oys\'illo charge was weakened by tho formation of tho 
IllaJn charge, npplicntio1i wns made by the former for Emnnucl 
Church. As the Dloomfield chnrgc was largo nnd lfomnucl 
Church lny muro con,·cnicnt to J,oyE-\'illo thnn Uloomficld, it wns 
for tho time being and on certain conditions agreed to yield 
Rmnnucl Church in fo\'or of Loys,·illo nt the expiration of tho 
then pastoral year. Accordingly, nfier lun·ing sencd the congre. 
gntion four years, the Ucv. D. II. Pocht preached his vnlcdictory 
sermon on Sundny, tho 22d of l\Iny, 1850; from 2 Cor. 18 : 14, 
nnd wns succeeded on tho 1st of June following by tho 

Rev. a. Jll Sctlfcmo!JCr, 

who then scr\'cd tho cougrcgnlion in connection with tho Loys\'illo 
charge, nncl prcnchcd for it onco c\'cry two weeks. Ifov. Scttlc
moyor instructed n clnss of catcchumcns for 1;omo time, nnd on 
tho 28th of April, 18UO, the following were confirmed: 

If\~ 
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John W. Ilcrnhciscl, 
John R. Boden, 
George U. HoJJ, 
l\Iiss Jnne E. Boden, 

l\liss Elizabeth Heim, 
" l\Inry K Hench, 
" }~moratn Rice, 
" Jemima Shaeffer. 

Ou tho 80th of l\Iareh, 1861, the following were received ns 
members by certificate, viz., William Dower, 1\Irs. Leah Bower, 
l\Irs. Susannn Johnston, and :Miss l\lnry Ellen Dower. 

Having served tho congregation as pastor for two years, Rev. 
Settlcmoycr resigned on the 1st of Juno, 1801. Tho congrega
tion numbers at this time about ono hundred nnd fifteen members. 
l\lay the Lord soon send this people another shepherd after his 
own heart I 

Immediately nftcr the resignation of Rev. Scttlemoyer, the con
gregation dissol\'ed its connection with tho Loys\•ille pastorate and 
united with the Blain cl,arge, and on tho 1st of Juno, 1861, tho 

Rev. Jolin T. Wa'lliams 

commenced his pastoral labors here. l\Iay his labors ho crowned 
by the blessing of heaven ! and may tho dear people of this con
gregation prosper in every Christian virtue and grace ! This is 
the sincere prayer of their former pastor. 

Since tho organization of Emanuel congregation, on tho 12th 
o( June, 1847, the fo11owing brethren have scn-cd it as its 
officers: 

Elcleri. 

Benjamin Rice, . from June, 1847 to May, 1850. 
John Dutturff, ,, 

" 1847 to " 1850. 
Conrad Rico, " l\Iay, 1850 only n short time. 
Henry Harman, " " 1850 to :March, 1862. 
Benjamin Rico, " Aug., 1860 to " . 1852. 
John Butturff, " l\Inrch, 1852 to l\lny, 1854-. 
John Sanderson, " " 1852 to " 1857. 
Jncob Ucisingcr, • " Mny, 1854 to " 1857. 
Benjamin Rico, " " 1867 to 1850. . 
John Sanderson, . " " 1867 to 1850. 
Nieho)ns Honch, . " " 1859 yet in office. 
H<'njnmin Hice, " " 1859 " 
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Deacons. 

George Rice, from June, 1847 to May, 1850. 
John Peck, " " 1847 to " 1860. 
Nicholas Hench, • " i\Iny, 1850 to March, 1852. 
John Sanderson, . " " 1850 to " 1852. 
Samuel Hice, " l\Iarch, 1862 to .Aug., 1855. 
Jeremiah Hall, " " 1852 to " 1865. . 
David n. Kistler, " Aug., 1855 to May, 1857. 
Moses G. Witmer, " " 1855 to " 1857. 
Henry Unll, " 1\Iay, 1857 to 1859. 
Peter I?lickingcr, " " 1857 to 1859. 
Jonathan Hico, ,, 

" 1857 to 1860. 
Samuel Hice, " 1860 yet in office. 
John Peck, " 1859 ,, 
Peter Shneff er, " 1859 " 

Trustee. 

Conrod Ilicc, from J unc, 184 7 yet in office. 

SECTION IV. 

I.UTJllm.u~ COSGRECATION IN JIENRY1S \"Al.LEY, JACKSON TOWNSIIIP. 

Until lately this was only n preaching station. As some of tho 
menibcrs lh·ing in this vnlloy belonged to one of tho congrega
tions of tho Newville charge in Cumberland County, nnd some to 
the congregation nt lllnin in Perry County, tho Rev. J. Bvnns of 
Newville, Hev. I. J. Stine, Principal of Loysvillc Ac.adcmy, nnd 
Hev. P. "'iJlard of Loysvillo, preached, each, occnsionnlly for 
them nt. n school-house. Henry's Valley lies between high moun
tnins, is narrow, in tho aouthcnst corner of Perry County, Jnckson 
1'ownship, and is not ncccssiblo from Newville or Blain but by 
crossing a high mountain. lo this secluded valley n number of 
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pious members of the Church made their homes. 1'hey were 
devoted to the Church, nod hnd for many ycnrs themsch-es rcgu
JnrJy conducted n pmycr-mccting in a school-house. Vathcr 
Christian Henry, one of the Lest of Christ inns, collected the mem
bers for socin) worship, nnd led the exercises. Sometimes tho 
members would cross the mountnins, n distance from ten to twcl\'o 
miles, to meet witlJ the people of God iu tho snnctuary. Did 
space permit, wo migl1t gh·c mnny interesting fncLc; respecting tho 
unostcntatious piety of this pcopJo in tho mountains. 

After the formation of the lllain chnrgc, tho members in this 
,·alley looked to that chnrgo for the preaching of tho Gospel nmong 
them. Hence, when in 1860 tho 

Rev. John T. H'ilUams 

took ohnrgo of tho Dlnin pastorate, ho also \'isitcd and preached 
for the members in Henry's Volley about once every four weeks. 
Uy this tho members-about forty in the vnlley-wero much en
couraged; their pmycr-mccting wns genernlly well nttcnded, nnd 
the prospect· of cstnblishing n congregation began to brighten. 
The subject of organizing n congregation hnd been agif:itcd for 
some time. But uow tho necessity of Rtich n stop became ap
parent to nil. Therefore, on tho 2-Hh of Novemher, 1860, the 
congregation was organized with trce11ty-four members (n number 
of others joined in nftcrwards) nnd the following brethren were 
instalJed 11s officcn1: 

Christion Henry, } r.• 
1 J I S d nl< crs. 

o in ny er, 
Henry Snyder, } D 
D . 1 II taco11s. ante · enry, 

Rev. ,vminms pr<!nches hero once every four weeks in n school
house. A suitablo house of worship is whnt the congregation now 
ycry much wants. May tho Lord bless this little flock! 

"Dear Shepherd of thy people, here 
Thy preience now dh;plny; 

As thou hast giv'n a place for pray'r, 
So gire them henr&s to pr11y. 
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"Show them some token of thy love, 
'l'hclr fainting hope to raise ; 

And pour thy hlesslng8 from abo¥e, 
That they may render praise." 

SECTION V. 

l'ltl:ACOISG STATIONS COS?U:CTl::D WITU TIU~ 81,AIS CIIARm:. 
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UcRidcs the four orgnnizcd congregations, Re,·. "riJliams 
prcnchcs nt present n1so at tho fo11owing preaching stations con
nected with tho Ulain charge: 

I. At Lup/cr's 'l'a11ner11, in Jackson Township, ho preaches 
once every four weeks in a school-house. Tho nttcndanco here 
is good and tho prospects encouraging. 

2. At Sancl!J llill school-J1ouse, in Mndison Township, ho 
prcnchcs n1so once every four weeks. At this pince the nttcnd
nnco on tho preaching of the Gospel is good, nnd good is accom
plisl1ed. 

3. At J{c10 Gcrma11toio_n, four or five miles west of Blain, ho 
prcoches once O\'ery six weeks. 

Thus within the bounds of the BJnin chnrgo there is yet much 
"Jnnd to possess." l\lembcrs of tho Church nro found scattered 
o\'erywhero in thnt section of Sherman's Vn11cy, nnd nlso in tho 
minor adjoining vn11eys, so that at many central points smn11 con
gregntions might- be orgnnized. ]hit the )abor nt present required 
by the Ulain clrnrge is more thnn n man can perform ,vith pleasure 
to himself or ad\'nntagc to tho pcop1o. 1.'o remedy this cvi1, tho 
members must unito in supporting tho pnstor at UJnin, ns they nro 
nbundnnt1y nble if n11 do their duty, nnd then tho chnrgo mny bo 
divided nnd nn nclditionnl minister secured. 'fhis is tho only \\'RY 

nll cnn be ndcquntely supplied ,vith tho prcnched Gospel nnd tho 
interests of souls and Christ's kingdom promoted. 0 for moro 
men to reap tho hnrvcst ! 
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11 Je,us, thy wand'rlng sheep behold! 
Seo, I.ord, In tender mercy, see, 

Poor souls that. cannot find the fold 
Till eougbL and gathered in by thee. 

"Thou, only thc,u, tho kind and good, 
The 11beep.n,fooming Shepherd art; 

Colleot thy ft0< ;;, amt gl,e them food, 
.And paat-0re anor thine own h,art." 
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CIIAPTJUt IV. 

P E t' E R 8 D U RO C Il A R O E, 

1'ms chnrgo was formed in Febmary, 1860, nt JJJoomficld, by 
n com•cntion of dclcgntcs from tho Lutheran congregations in 
Perry County. Sec pp. 52-64. A part of what now constitutes 
tho chnrgo ,vas at first tni~sionary ground. Rev • .Andrew llorg 
ncccptcd n11 invitation in November, 1842, to visit this destitute 
field. Ho prcnchcd at Petersburg, Now Buffalo, Duck's School
house, Lh·erpool, nnd porhnps also nt some other places, for about 
six months, thnt is, from No,·embcr, 1842, to tho middle of Juno, 
1843, In his nnnunl report, in 1848, tho President of the "' est 
Pennsyh•anin Synod snys: "On tho 21st of October, 1842, I re
ceived n letter from Hev. A. llorg, in which ho informed mo that 
he designed Yisiting Petersburg, Li\'erpool, nnd other congrega
tions iu that region, nn<l requested me to give my consent nnd 
advice. I ndvised him to visit those p1nces, and if possible take 
olrnrgo of them, I promised,. him, at tho same time, towards his 
support, for tho first year, thirty dolJnrs from tho lcgnoy in tho 
hands of Synod. llut ns ho resigned this field of labor nncr 
hn,·iug spent in it about six months, I allowed him only fifteen 
dollurs, with which nmount ho .was nlso. ~tisficd." After tho 
rcsignntion of Uov. llcrg, nil tho congrcgmtions now composing 
tho chnrgo, except Mount r,ion on l?ishing Crook, wore servccl in 
C!)nncction with llloomlieltl until I?cbrunry, 1860, when tho chnrgo 
wns regularly constituted. 
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SECTION I. 

CIIIIIST's ( l,UTlllm.\N) CIIURCII OP rEn;nsnuno. 

A number of Luthcmn families settled nt Petersburg nnd its 
vicinity soon nfier the tO\vn wns located. These hnd no church 
of their own nenrcr thnn New 13uffnlo or mshing Creek, both 
some five or eight miles off. It wns chiefly through tho exertions 
of Dr. Philip J%crt that they secured a pnstor. When the \Yest 
Pennsylvania Synod held its sessions nt Bloomfield in September, 
18-12, he prernilcd on He\'. JJcrg, who nt thnt time recoi\'ed 
license to prench, to ,·i~it Petersburg nnd tho members scattered 
along the west bnnk of the Susquchnnnn ns fnr up ns Li\'crpool. 
This ,vns tho beginning of tho forming of tho congrcgntion at 
Petersburg. In .November, 18421 

Rel• .. Andrew Ber9 

commenced his pnstoml lnbors here. Tho use of tho l\f cthodist 
Episcopal Church wns kindly grnntcd. Hero ho prenohcd once 
ol'cry four weeks. 'fho use of tho Oermnn lnngungo in preaching 
wns never required by this congregation. Uov. Ucrg's lnbors 
were blessed by tho Lord, tho scnttercd members wore collected 
nnJ nll took courngo. At tho close of Dccombor, 1842, tho con• 
gregntion was rcgulnrly organized, when the following brethren 
wore elected and installed ns its first officers: 

Jonathan Michener, Son.,} D 
George Keim, Elder. ]) o 1 .1. J~b t eacon~. r. r 11 tp ~ er , 

Tho first communion wns held on the 1st of Jnnunry, 1848, 
whi:m tho following names wore recorded ns mcmb~rs of tho c01~
grcgntion: 

John Hiltner, 
Jncob Side), 
Andrew Bantz, 
Am~ A. Jones, 
Dr. Philip Bbcrt, 

Ahmhnm Lcndy, 
l~lenzer Michener, 
Samh lliltnor, 
Sophin Jt1ic, 
Mury Miohoucr, 

Hcbcccn kulp, 
~Jnry llunti, 
[,ctitia 11:bert, 
Mury A. Grove, 
Mary A. Homirk. 
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The congregntion, though smnll, wns now regulnrly constituted 
nnd ni;sumed n more encouraging position. 1.'ho wnnt of n suitable 
lwuso of worship wns ho\Vovcr seriously fdt. Uov. 1\1 r. Ucrg 
succeeded in colJccting n clnss of cntcchumens. These he dili
gently instructed for some time, nn<l on tho 4tli' of June, 1843, 
the foJlowing peraons ,vcro confirmed nnd n<lmittcd to communion: 

Anron l{cim, 
Jon. Michener, 
J>JiiJi p .Michener, 
Eliza A. Keiser, 
Sus:rn Clnndcnin, 
Susnn Jones, 

Cnth. l\lichonor, 
:Moriah Keim, 
lWzn Sto,·cnson, 
l\lnry l~d<ly, 
Mnry Sellers, 
Cath. Hiltner, 

J~dwnrd MiJlcr, 
Michucl l{oup, 
George Keim, 
Samuel Oarmnn, 
Jane Jones, 
Mnry Shannon. 
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Though tho congrcgntion was prospering nnd increasing in 
numbers under tho fnithful Jnbors of Hcv. 13org, nnd it wns hoped 
tlint by pntient pcrsc\'crnnco much would be uccompJishcd for 
tl10 cause of Christ, but to tho sincere regret of nlJ, Ucv. Jlcrg 
thought it to be his duty to chnngo his pastc,rnl relation. Near 
tho closo of Juno, 1848, ho resigned nnd accepted n cnll from tho 
Shrewsbury chnrgo, York County, Pn. Ho wns much belo\'cd by 
this people, nnd to him b~longs the honor of estnblisbing this 
congregation on n firm basis nt'nid numerous difticultics. 

'fho congregntion was then vacant nbout four months. Dr. 
Ebert ngain put forth efforts to secure n pastor. Ho nJdrcsscJ n 
letter to Synod, urging the necessity of n speedy supply. 1'his 
Jetter wns rend bcforo Synod in September, .J.848, aud, on motion, 
thnt body took tho following notion : 

"Re,olt:cd, Thnt in viow of Dr. 1%crt'@ letter, tho nttcnlion of 
npplionnls for liccnsuro ho called to thl) congregation nt Peters
burg, n11d tho cougregnfions united thcrowith, in Perry County.'' 

Rct1• Levi T. Willimm, 

then n liecntinto, nccol'dingly nccopkd n cnll from Petersburg nncl 
tho other congrcgntious, :md cntorcd on the discharge of his 
pnstornl duties in. October, 1848. Ho preached here once o\·cry 
four weeks, nud oxtenclecl his JnLors to Now Uuffolo, Mount fisgt1h, 

HI 
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Newport, D1oomfield, nnd porhnps to some other points. Ho per
formed Homo Missionnry labor, and for some time received somo 
nid from tho Homo Missionary Treasury of Synod. As tho con• 
grcgntions wcro small nnd only in n forruntivo stnto, much hnrd 
lnbor and so1f-donin1 wcro required, but theso wcro not bestowed 
in vain, ns tho result clearly evinced. 

At Petersburg, for wnnt of a church, th·o congr~gntion labored 
under groat disad,·nntage. Ilcnce, soon ofter Rev. "'illinms hnd 
taken ehnrge, tho subject. of erecting n house of worship was agi
tated, nnd measures wore taken to effect this needful end. Having 
Jnnd ns n suitnblo location on tho edge of tho town, Dr. Ebert 
generously offered one aero of it to the congregation, nnd executed 
n deed of conveyance, from which wo submit tho following ex
tract : 

" T/u's lnclc1tl11rc, mndc tho 7th dny of l\lny, A.D., 1844, be
tween Dr. Philip 11:bcrt of Penn 'l'ownship, Perry County, Stnto of 
Pcnnsy1vanin, nntl Letitin liis wife, of the one pnrt, and tho Council 
of tho l~uthornn congregation at Pctersbu1·g, &c., .•• of tho other 
part, Witnc5.5oth that tho snid ·ur. Philip l~bcrt nnd Lotiti" his 
wife for nnd in consideration of tho sum of one hundred dollnrs, 
••• lo them in hnnd pnid l,y tho snid Church-Council of tho Luthc
rnn congregation of Petersburg, &o., .. ·. do grant, bnrgnin, sell, &c., 
••• to said Church-Council of tho Lutheran congrcgntion of Peters
burg, &e., ••• nil that lot or piece of lnnd, situnto, &o., ... con
taining ono ncro. Said Dr. Philip Ebert, &o., •.• hnth granted, 
sold said lot or one noro to snid Council nnd their successors in 
office to nnd for t1,o on1y proper use, benefit, and bchoof of said 
Church-Council ~f tho Lutheran Church of Petersburg, \to." 

This Jot of ground lies on tho west edge of the borough of Pe
tersburg, on n high and dry bluff, commanding n fine viow of 
tho to\Vn, tho river nnd tho mountains nit nround for n considem• 
blo distance, nnd is in every ,vay n dcsirnblc Jo'cnlity for n church 
and grnvoynrd. Tho foundation wns nm up, nnd on tho 10th of 
l\Jay, 1844, tho cornor,stono was lnid. A number of documents 
nnd n copy of tho following dcc1nration were deposited in the cor
ncr,slono: 
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11 DECLARATION AT TUE LAl"lSO OF TUB CORMER•BTONE, 

"In tl,c 1,ame of tl,c Tri'unc God. Amen. 

'' Jrhcreas tho 14~vnngolica1 Lutheran congregution, now wor
shipping in tho l\Jothodist Episcopnl Church in this pJnco, bc
Jio,·es it necessary to build a house of worship of their own, and 
thnt its location in this vicinity would best suhscr\'O tho interests 
of tho congrcgntion nnd religion generally; nnd JVhercaa wo nro 
desirous of pcrpotunting Christianity by tho faithful preaching of 
God's word nnd tho ndministrntion of tho or<linnnccs of religion, 
for our mutunl benefit nnd improvement ns wcJI ns that of our pos
terity,- w·c, thoroforo, tho members of this eongregntion, in reli
nnco on tho Great Ilcnd of tho Church, Jesus Christ, the same to
day, yosterdny, nnd forever, hn\'o rcsoh·cd to build upon this 
ground n house of worship, nnd do now publish to tho world tho 
obJccl nnd aocicty for which it is to be erected : lJ'licrefore, bo it 
known to tho present nnd futuro generations, tbnt wo hero, on 
this 19th dny of Mny, A.D., 1844 (John Tylor being President 
of tho United States, nnd D. R. Portor Governor of tho Stnto of 
J>cnnsyh·nnia), do lny tho corner-stone of this Evnngclical Lutbo
rnn church ; nnd should Ood prospor tho work of our bnnds nnd 
tho edifice bo completed, it shnll bo dcdicntcd forever to tho scr. 
,·ice of tho Triuao Ood, }i'nthor, Son, nnd Iloly Ghost, nnd shnll 
bo known nnd cnllcd by tho unmo of 01,rlst', C/rnrcl,; moreover, 
it shnll bo nnd rcmnin forever nn E\'Rngolicnl Luthcrnn clmroh, in 
,vhich tho doctrines of tho Gospel of Jesus Christ, .ns thoy nro 
substnntinlly set forth in tho Augsburg Confession of li'nith, ahnll 
ho prcnohcd, nnd tho snornmonts shnll ho ndmlnistored in con
formity with tho usngcs of tho Church, Umt thus it mny nppcnr 
to posterity whnt is our religious fnith. Should thoro, ho,vcvor, 
n gonorntion of men nriso nnd obtnin possession of this churoh,
mon who deny tho Lord that bought them nnd despise God's w~rd 
nml ordinnnccs, nnd wlll not submit to tho wholcsomo doctrines 
nnd discipline of tho Church, wo onll honvon and earth to witness 
thnt wo nro frco from their blood,-moroovor, wo cnll honvon nnd 
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o:irth to witness thnt wo love vital godliness nnd nrdcntly desire 
its perpetuity, thnt we expect it from our children nnd children's 
children thnt they foithfully and perseveringly ndherc to the doc
trinf.s of tho Cross, and thnt it is our prnycr that the young nnd 
old may ho awalo:11ccl, com:crted, comforted, c,Ufied cuul prepared 
for the enjoyment of the snnctunry nbove. Prompted by such de
sires nnd hnving in view such objects, wo trust wo cnn confidently 
adopt tho lnngungc of' tho Patriarch Jncob, nnd cxclnitn: 'This 
stone which we hnvo set for n pillnr shnll be God's l1ouso.' Ghcn 

' at Petersburg, this 10th dny of Mny, A.D., 1844, tho sixty-se-
venth ycnr of the Independence of tho United States of America, 
and subscribed by tho Blders, Deacons, 13uilding-Committcc, nnd 
the Ministers present. 

George Keim, Bieler. Andrew Ilnntz, 1 J'> •11 • 
on. ,, 1c 1cner, r., D r. > u 1p J~ crt, n •

11 
J. 1 1' I S } D I I 'J' ~b .,,,, ' in!J 

D l >h'I' L~b cacous. Ed , 1.11 vommt ee. r. 1 1p .n crt, ward 1, 1 er, 
·ncv. Levi T. ,vm,inms, Pmtor locr'. 
Uov. Nicholns J. Stroh, Nbu'ster J>rese1lt." 

IIc:wcn smiling on tho good work thus begun in tho unmo nnd 
fcnr of God, tho edifice ,vns speedily erected, nnd in No\'ombcr 
following it wns completed, 

In September, 1844, Dr. :..;bort, ns Jny ilclcgnto of tho chnrgo, 
nttcndod Synod nt Jlnno,·or, York County, Pn. 

On Snturdny, tho 0th of November, 184•1, tho following per• 
sons were confirmed : 

Mnry Ann Leppert, 
Christinnn L. Keim, 

Susnn Keim, 
Mury A. ~HIier, 

nnd on Sunday, tho 10th, tho church wns solemnly dcdicatecl to 
tho service of tho 1.'riuno God. In tho Lut/,eran Observer of 
November 29th, 1844, is given tho following account of tho con
secration of this church : 

"A new Ilouse of Wor1h1j,.-,Yo lcnrn that on tho 10th in
stant n new Evnngclicnl Lutheran chmoh, ut Petersburg, Porry 
County, Pa., was <lcdicntcd to the scn·icc of tho Triunll God under 
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tho nn,ne of 01,rr'st's 01.urcl,. 'fho Uov. l\lr. Stroh performed tho 
dedicatory ceremony, nftcr which tho Ucv. Mr. Uerg dcli\'ered nn 
npproprinto sermon from 1 Peter 2 : 6, ' Yo also, ns lh·ing atones, 
nrc built together n spiritual house.' Tho edifice is of stone, forty 
feet square, with n gnllcry nt ono end, n ncnt pulpit, nnd ,vcll fur-
1,ished with lights. This building hns been erected by n few 
Lutbcrnns in a pince where two years ngo tho existence of the Lu
thernn Church wns scarcely known. The Ro,•. Levi T. \Villinms 
is tho pastor. Dr. l%ort, who is n warm-hearted nnd whole-souled 
member, ga,·o nn ncrc of ground for tho site of the church and for 
n grnvcynrd, nnd ulso contributed Ycry liberally townrds the build
ing; in short, by his unwearied exertion tho church has been 
built, ancl ho descn·cs well of tho neighborhood nnd of tho 
Church in gcnernl for his zeal nnd Jibcrnlity in tho good cause. 
\Ye rejoice that thnt l1crctoforo neglected nnd destitute region is 
nt ll'ngth fnvorcd ,vith a house of worship, in which tho pure Gos
pel will ho preached with power nn<l in simplicity, und the Gospel 
ordinnnccs be regulnr)y dispensed. l\lny tho blessing of God fol
low this good work, and our brother l~bort bo richly rcwnr<led in 
his person nnd family with nil spiritual gif\s nnd eonsolntions !" 

During tho beginning of 1845, tho Lord poured out his Spirit 
grnciously upon this co.ng;cgation, nn<l n number ombrnocd a hope 
through Jesus Christ. 'l'ho subjects of this rcvivnl were then for 
n limo cnrcfully instructed in tho doctrines of religion, nnd on tho 
22d of July, 1845, tho following persons were confirmed : 

l\lichnol Koup, Jr., l\Jnry A. ,vndo, 
Susanna Keiser, Doan Mietcnor (baptized). 

The following nnmcs nppenr nlso now for the first titne on tho 
list of members: 

Henry 13rcsslcr, John Price, 
Da,·id l~nsmingcr, Lctitin Urnnynn, 
Peter Smith, Mnrtha Dressler, 
Jncob Long, Elizabeth Goodman, 

Ilnrbnrn Bnsmingcr, 
Elizabeth Long, 
l\lnrgnl'ot Ashton. 

In Soptombor, 1845, Rev. \\'illiums rcsignod, hnving sof\'od 
tho charge in the Gospel nbout two yenrs. Mr. V. Jones of Pc-

19* 
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tcrsburg, ns delegate, nttcndcd Synod nt Cnrlisle ip September, 
1846. At this session of Synod Uov. Williams reported four con
gregations, ,·iz. : Petersburg, DJoomficld, Nnwport, nnil Mount 
Pisgah, 42 infant nnd 5 ndult bnptisms, 4i confirmations, nnd 
106 eommunirnuts. The Lord owned and blessed his lnbors, nnd 
mnny still remnin nruong us who own him ns their spititunl f11tl1or. 

Rev. Lloyd Kn ryl,t 

took chnrgo of this congrcgntion on tho 1st of October, 1845, nnd 
served it in connection with Bloomfield, where ho resided. Ilis 
field of Jnbor wns lnrge. Ho prcnched nt Bloomfield, Petersburg, 
Newport, Now Iluffulo, Mount l1isguh, St. David's (Billow's), nnd 
nftcr Juno, 1847, nt Buffalo nboYo Iokcsburg. 

In tho fall of 1845, nt tho first communion Uov. Knight hold 
nt Petersburg, thoro were trceni!J•nt'ne communicants. 

During tho onrly port of 1846, n number of persons attondod 
tho catechctieal lectures of tho pnstor, nnd on tho 24th of l\Iny, 
1840, tho· following were received ns members by confirmation, 
baptism, nnd certificate: 

Sylvnnus JI. Green, 
l?mnkliu Garman, 
Mnrgnrct J. 1Jlnck, 
Uebccrn :Milliken, 
l~liza A. Hiltner, 
Elizabeth Wilkiuson, 
Susan Souder, 

Eli1.nbcth Custer (baptized), 
l~lizn Mnjcr, " 
Ann O. Ashton, " 
Susan Asht,. ·,, " 
Philip Bierbower, by certificnto, 
"'illiam n. Irvine, " 
Cnthnrino Ilarpor, '' 

Tho nnmes of John O. \Vest, l\lnry Dossier, nnd .l\Inry llinkol 
nppcnr nlso now for tho first time on tho list of members. 1'ho 
Lord wns c\'idently blessing the Jnbors of his sorrnnt-, nnd much 
good was effected. 

In September, 1840, nt Synod, Rev. Knight reported O congrc• 
gnlions, 52 infont. nnd 8 udult baptisms, 20 confirmntious, nnd 241 
communicants. 1.1hus tho number of members in tho chnrgo wns 
inorca1dng. 
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On tho 18th of October, 1840, tho following persons wore re
ceived to membership nt Petersburg : 

l~dwin l\Ingcr by confirmation, and John Custer by baptism. 

During tho cnrly pnrt of 18-17, others were found willing to at
tend lectures on tho Catechism, and on tho 25th of April, 1847, 
tho following persons were confirmed, bnptizcd, nod received by 
certificate : 

Joseph 1l. Hall (baptized), Ilnnnah Torbert (confirmed), 
Lowis Y. :Michener, " Mary S. Ziegler, " 
.Amclin Straley, " Amanda Steel, by application, 
llcbecca Leedy, " Jnmcs Hoffman, by ccrtificnto, 
Lydia A. Dlnck (confirmed), Susan Hoffman, " 

On tho 21st of No,·cmber, 1847, Cnthnrino Ashton was con
firmed, and JWzn Uumbaugh baptized; and on tho 0th of l\lny, 
1848, Catharine Hoff mnn wns rcceiYcd by certificate, and on tho 
18th of Juno following }~lizn "'crner was confirmed. 

In September, 1848, Mr. A. Uillow represented tho charge as 
delegate to Synod, held nt J~nst Berlin, Adams County, Pn. 

In Juno, 1840, Hov. Knight resigned, having served this con
grcgntion three years ancl ·n hnlf. I>uring this time tl10 member
ship of tho congrcgution increased considerably in number; but 
08 tho ehnrgo \VOS so lnrgc, it \YRS utterly impossibJc for the pastor 
to devote to any ono congrcgntion that undivided attention and 
labor which wore neccssal'y to build it up cffec tunlly. Still, much 
moro wns accomplished than could be expected. 

Rev. Jc1cob Ma1'ti1i 

commenced his pnstorol Jnbors hero in July, 1840. For one year 
Uov. Mnrtin prenohod to tho same congregations Rov. !{night did 
before him. At n contention hold at 131oomfield in li'cbrunry, 
1850 (sco pp. 62-64), tho Petersburg chnrgc wns finJt properly 
formed, nnd hns since consisted of tho following congregations, 
\'iz. : Petc1'1iburg, Mount Pisgah, )fount Zion in l~ishing Crook 
Valley, St. David's or Uillow's, nnd New lluffnlo on tho Susque
hannn Uivcr. Uov. Marlin continued, however, to prcnoh to these 
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congregations for some months nftcr the chnrgo wns formed, thnt 
is, till tho close of the current pastoral year, on tho 1st of July, 
1850, when ho resigned them. 

During the winter nnd spring of 1850, Rev. )fnrtin instructed 
n class of catochumens nt Petersburg, nnd on tho 5th of l\lny, 
1850, the following persons were confirmed : . 

James l\Inrtin, Daniel IInfcr, 
Thowns Urnnynn, Marin Mnrtin, 

J~liznbeth Ilafor, 
Sumh Urown. 

According to the di\'ision of the cluirgo above referred to, nftor 
having preached hero one year, Ucv. :Martin resigned in tTuno, 
1850, and thus opened tho wny for tho Pctcrdburg charge, ns now 
constituted, to call n pastor. After being vncnnt nbout five 
months, tho charge was supplied in November, 1860, by tho 

Rev. Jo/111 P. 1/r'c,ter, 

who prcncl\ed regularly once every hvo wceka nt Petersburg, 
l\fount Pisgah, and St. Da,·id's or Billow's. At Mount iion or 
J:ishing Creek, some of tho members wero dissntisfied because 
Ucv. Ilicater could not preneh for them in tho Germnn lnngungo; 
ho.nee ho did not pronch regularly there during tho first year ho 
wns pastor of tho ehnrgo. .At New Uuffnlo ho preached but 
seldom, if nny nt all. Ho resided nt l'etershurg. From nil wo 
can learn ho did not succeed ,·cry well in tho chnrgc, though ho 
is said to hn,·o been n good man. 

In September, 1851, l\lr. J~dwin l\Iogcr, ns delegate of tho 
ohnrgo, attended Synod nt Newville, Cumberland County, Pa. 

On tho 24th of Jnnunry, 1852, at P<'lersbury, Nnnoy Jnuo 
Dlnck wos confirmed nnd Mrs. Swian King ,vns received ns n 
member by ccrtificnto, nnd on tho 0th of August, tho snmo year, 
l\fnry Greek was received by baptism. 

In September, 1852, Mr. D. I~nsminger, Sen., ns delegate, re
presented tho charge in Synod, held nt Meohnniosburg, Cumbcr
lnnd County, Pa. Synod npproprinted 860 towards tho support of 
tho pnsto1· in chnrgc for tho ensuing ycnr. 
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On tho 11th of Juno, 1858, tho following persons were con
firmed at Petersburg: 

Susan l\Jichcncr, Mnrtha A. Michener, .Mary Mnnmillcr. 

In September, 1853, Mr. Dnvid Dillow represented tho charge 
nt Synod, hchl at Lewistown, J>n. 

Having scr\'cd tho charge as pastor nbout three years, Rov. 
Iliester resigned in No\'cmbcr, 1858, und removed to tho Stnto 
of Illinois. 1'ho charge was then ,·acant about six months. A 
call was extended to tho ' 

Rev. Gcor9e A. N,'xclor.ff, 

which ho ncccptcd, and ho entered on the dischnrgo of his pas
toral labors in tho charge in Juno, 185-l. Ile resided at Peters
burg, nnd prcnchccl there o,·cry two weeks, nt St. Un\'id's, Mount 
Zion, ~fount Pisgah, nud also occnsio11nlly nt New Buffalo. Oo 
tho 20th of .August, 1854, ho hnd communion nt Petersburg tho 
first time. "'hat tho number of members wus nt this time wo 
hn,·c no menus of knO\ving. 

In September, 1854, Mr. William Mc~ingcr, ns delognto of tho 
charge, attended SJnod nt Shron·shury, York County, Pn. At 
this con\'ontion of Synod Uc\'. Nixdorff reported 4 congregations, 
10 infant baptisms, nm.l 120 cornmunicnnts. 

At tho orgonizntion of tho b'va119el{cal Lutl,am, 89110</ o.f 
Central Pe11111ylva11iu, at Anronslmrg, Pa., in I•'ebrnnry, 1865, 
l\Ir. Jncob Bnsmingcr represented the chnrgo ns Jny delngnto; nod 
nt tho first Annunl Convention of that Synod nt Mifflintown, Pa., 
in Mny, 1855, Mr. Philip Michener nppCAro<l ns dolcgnto of tho 
charge. At this time Hov. Nixdorff reported 4 congregations, 5 
infant nnd 1 ndult baptisms, 18 confirmations, nnd 100 commnoi
cnnt members. 

At tho com·cntion of Synod held nt Mifflinburg, Union•County, 
Pn., in ~Iny, 1856, 1\lr. William Messinger nppcnred ns dolegato 
of tho charge, nnd Hcv. Nixdorff reported 4 congregations, 11 
infnnt bnptisma, 4 con6rmntions, nnd l Oo communicants. 

In l\Jny, 1867, )Ir. D. Ensminger nppenrod ns delogato in 
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Synod, held at Perryville, Juniata County, Pa., nnd Ilev. Nixdorff 
ro1>ortcd 5 congrcgntions (he prcnchcd now nlso nt Now Uuffnlo), 
14 infant nnd 1 adult baptisms, 5 confirmations, nnd 105 commu
nicants. 

On tho 20th of November, 1857, Dr. Andrew J. "'crner nnd 
Christian Gnlbnch were confirmed. These, so far ns tho church
record shows anything, were the only persons admitted by Rev. 
Nixdorff to membership nt Petersburg. Probably others wero 
admitted, but their nnmcs were not recorded. 

"'hon Synod convened at New Dloomfirld in .Mny, 1858, l\fr. 
J. Souder, ns delegate, represented the Petersburg charge, nnd 
Rev. Nixdorff reported 5 congrcgntions, 20 infnnt nnd 1 adult 
baptisms, 12 confirmntions, nnd 165 communionnts. 

Ilnving ser,•cd tho charge as pastor nbout four ycnrs, Rev. Nix
dorff resigned it in Mny, 1858. During those four ycnrs ho nd
mittcd to full membership 8 persons by baptism nnd 84 by confir. 
mation. A~though ho hnd not tho plensuro of seeing much of tho 
fruit of his Jnbors, nnd hnd nppnrently much reason to be discou= 
rngcd, still we hnvo good ground for believing thnt ho sowed much 
of the seed of tho word now springing up nnd benring nn nmplo 
lmrvest, nnd that tho timo will surely come when ho thnt sowed 
sorrowing nnd he thnt. now reaps rejoicing shnJI both rojoico nliko 
together on the great day of ingnthcring. 

After the chnrgo hnd been vacant about four months, tho present 
pastor, tho 

Rev. Will,'am JI. D,'vm, 

accepted n call, nnd on tho 22d of August., 1858, commenced his 
Jnbors ns pastor of tho ebnrgo. Much hnr<l Jnbor nncl sclf-donin) 
wore required to make tho chnrgo solf-sustaining. Uov. Uivon 
ontcrcd on tho dischnrgo of his pastoral duties with energy nnd 
prosecuted them with untiring zeal, nnd, God blessing his labors, 
he succeeded in lending mnny precious souls to Christ nod in build
ing up tho ohnrgo on a solid basis, so that it docs now with onso 
sustain its pastor won. 

Tho members nt Petersburg hnd bccorno somewhat sonttcrcd 
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and discoumged, so thnt it was necessary to srort nnow,-n new 
life bud to ho infused into tho congregation nnd tho members 
uroused from their lethargy. Under tho approving smiles of 
Heaven, Uov. ))h·cn succeeded too good dcgr<'o in tho accomplish
ment of these ends, 

Ou the 26th of March, 1859, tho following persons were con
firmed: 

John Fio, 
Snmh A. Keo), 

Susan Philips, 
Uebccca Keiser (baptized), 

nnd on Sundny, tho 27th, being tho first communion Rev. Dh·cn 
held hero, forty persons cummuncd, which was at this timo tho 
entire or nearly tho entire membership of the congregation. Of 
these forty members, tMrl!J•lir:o wcro females, who nrc, if pious, 
generally first in every good cause, nntl without whose acth·c co• 
opcrnlion this congregation coulJ uot h:l\'c sust.'lincd itself much 
longer. They dcsorvo much pr:iisc for their attachment to tho 
Church, nn<l their nid nnd influence in ndvnncing tho glorious 
cause of tho Iledcemcr. 

In Mny, 186\l, Hev. J)h·en reported nt Synod, held nt ~fifllin
burg, Uuion County, Pn,, •1. eongrcgntions nnd NC\v lluffi1l0 ns a 
prcaching•stntioo, 7 infnnt nnd 2 adult baptisms, 0 confirmations, 
nnd 151 communicants. 

During the luttcr pnrt of 1850 nnd tho beginning of 1800, tho 
congregntion wns blessed with nn extensive revivnl of religion. 
Ne\'cr before did this cougrcgation cnjO)' such n precious scnson 
of gmco from on high. The word WAS daily nnd fnilhfully 
preached by tho pastor, nnd meetings for nnxious inquirers woro 
continued for some weeks. l\lnny, both old nnd young, Asked, 
"Whnt must ,vo do to bo snved ?" 'fhey were pointed to Jesus 
ns their only Sa,·ior, Amoug these were old members, nnd many 
belonged to no church. Purc11ts nnd children were ofion nt tho 
1mmc limo seeking pc.tee through Jesus Ohl'ist. 'fhcso com·crls 
wcro cn1·cfully, iusttuctcd by t.ho pastor, nnd on tho 6th of Feb
ruary, 1800, the following pcn:011s were conHrm('d nnd baptized: 
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L:mronco Gross, 
1.'homns nlnck, 
Charles Ii', Green, 
Androw ,J. Jones, 
Jacob Keel, 
])avid L. McKenzie, 
Alexander Mnhnffoy, 
John 'J'. ~fohnfToy, 
George Parson, 
John Spahr, 
Jenny K Ilrnnynn, 
Leah Oros.~, 
Rachel A. Hess, 

Susan Collier, 
i\lnlindn Noi-s, 
.Margaret ½icglcr, 
Eli Brnnyan (baptized), 
William Pressly, " 
,Jnn~cs McLaughlin, '' 
Snrnh E. Collier, " 
Mnry .McOnnnnh, " 
Delilah Uoth, " 
Catharine Roth, " 
Sarah A. Stouffer, " 
.Mary Wait, " 
:Eleanor Hoth, by application. 

On the 11th of ~larch, 1800, Abram Hess nnd Miss Cnthnrine 
l\lel<enzie were confirmed. 

JJy this neecr-sion of members the congregation wns very much 
cnco·urogcd nnd strengthened, nml may now be said to bo in a 
prosperous condition. ~foy the Lord have nil the praise! nnd 
may all prove faithful! 

In .May, 1860, tho sixth annual Convention of tho fJ'gnod of 
Oc11tral Pe11uwh·oniu was held nt Petersburg, when Mr. Samuel 
Noss represented the chnrge ns delcgntc, nnd when Re\'. Divon 
reported 4 congl'cgntions nn<l Now Buffalo ns a preaching-station, 
22 infant nntl 16 n<lult baptisms, 38 confirmations, nn<l 187 com• 
municnnt members. 

On tho 10th of l11ebrunry, 1801, tl10 following persons were 
confirmed: 

Aloxnndcr Manning, 
Mrs. Rebecca Shatto, 
Samh Moser, 

Mnry Pressley, 
Rebecca Shry (baptized). 

Mr. John Adnms, ns dclcgnto of tho chnrgo, nttcndcd Synod in 
Mny, 18'31, nt JJclle\'illo, Mifilin County, Pa., when lfov. Dh·en 
reported 5 congrcgntions, 10 infnnt and 8 n<lult bnptistns, 12 con
firmations, nnd 106 communicnnta. 

On th\? 10th of March, 1802, Mrs. McCnnnnh wns rccci\'cd by 
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baptism. In Mny, 1862, 1\lr. William ~Icssingcr represented tho 
charge in Synod, at ~olin~gro,·c, Pn. 

'l'he weekly pmycr-mcctiug and Snnday-school of tho congre
gation nt Petersburg nre generally well attended, and the bcncvo• 
lent opcrutions of tho Church meet n hearty response on the part 
of the members. 

Hy request we will conclude this sketch by ndding n list of tho 
members of Christ's Church at Petersburg at this time, Juno 1st, 
1862: 

Dr. Philip Ebert, 
Letitia Bbcrt, 
Philip Bierbower, 
Philip F. ~lichc11cr, 
Jonathan ~I ichcucr, 
l\Jnry )lichcner, 
Sui-nn ~I iclicncr, 
Cnthnduc )lichener, 
Mnrthn )lichener, 
John Hiltner, 
Snmh lliltnor, 
l\Iclvinn Hiltner, 
Dr. Andrew J. Werner, 
Mrs. -- Werner, 
John Fie, 
Nicholas Jones, 
Hnnnah ll. Jones, 
Jnno Jones, 
Samuel Noss, 
Malinda Noss, 
Jesse White, 
i\lnrin "'hito, 
John Roth, 
Cnthnrinc Hdth, 
Cntlrnrlrio Uoth, 
Delilah Hoth, 

20 

Sarah Gamber, 
James Mr.Laughlin, 
Susan .McLaughlin, 
Christian Gelbach, 
Christiana Gelbach, 
Mary A .. Moses, 
Lawrence Gross, 
Anna M. Gross, 
Leah Gross, 
J~lizabeth Keel, 
Snmh A. Keel, 
Abrom Hess, 
Unchel A. Hess, 
IWzabcth Wilkinson, 
Mnry Uoslcr, 
Rliza l?ritz, 
.Mnry Greek, 
Eli Urnnynn, 
Lctitin Ilrnnynn, 
Charles 11'. Green, 
John Spnhr, 
Mary l\lcCnnnah, 
Susan Collier, 
Mary Wait, 
Snrnh A. Stouffer, 
Uobeccn Shatto, 
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1.'homns Black, 
l\Inrgarot Block, 
Lydia Black, 
Eliza A. Keiser, 
Rebecca Keiser, 
Susnn King, 
Eliza Rumbaugh, 

Samh Moser, 
Mary Pressley, 
Itebcccn Shry, 
Alexander l\Innning, 
Susan Philips, 
Mrs. - MoCnnnah. 

Owing to the peculiar circumstances and surroundings of tho 
place, tho membership of this congregation is constantly cbnnging 
moro or less. Somo come to tho place every year and others ro• 
move. 

"Near to eftOh other anti to thee, 
l,or1), hring us Rll in unity; 
0 pour thy Spirit from on high, 
And nil our num'rous 1rnnts ~UPJ•ly. 

11 0 ~how that in our low e~tnto 
No bki!lng for us is too great; 
We pluul thy Son, wo plead thy word, 
0 Founder, Pntron, bountoonl! Loni~" 

SECTION II. 

MOUNT ZION CDURCII IN FISIIINO cnE•:K \'Al,l,EY, RYE TO\VNSIIIP, 

Some of tho earliest settlers in Fishing Creek Y nlley were 
Lutherans, nnd mnny of their dcsccndnnts still form n large portion 
of the population of Uyo 'fownship. As early ns 1703, John 
Unnkin located land "al Candcnnnn's Gap in Kfttntiny II ill;" 
Ismel Jacobs settled on Fishing Creek in 1700, and John Jacobs 
in 1708 ; Adam Hcigart in 1778, nncl Samuel Starr, "on tho 
waters of l?ishing Creek," in 1774, nnd George Albright ( Gcrmari, 
Albrecht) located land in l 'i86. These pioneer settlers wore soon 
joined by others from tlio eastern counties nncl Cumberland Ynlloy, 
nmong whom wore tho Uoibers ( German, IU\ubors) in 1700, tho 
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Foulks (Volks) in 1705, tho Bnsmingers in 1797, und then tho 
Sloops, Fiuiclcs, Kimmels, Hinkcls, Billows ( Gcrma11, Billoch), 
nnd u number of others. These nil settled on Fishing Creek, 
nlong Shermnn's Creek, and in Pisgah Vnllcy, so thnt nt tho 
beginning of the present century n considerable number of Luthe
ran families wns scattered through thnt region over nn extended 
territory on tho northwest of the North .Mountnin. Ucfore they 
hnd n church in their midst, these members nttendcd preaching 
nt Cnrlislc, n distance from ten to fifteen miles, by n rugged path 
over the North ~lountnin. He,·. John G. Butler was pnstor of 
the J,uthcmn Church nt Cnrlislo from 1780 to 1'188, nud it. is 
thought that he occasionally \'isitcd nnd preached for the scat
tered members on this side of tho mountain, especially so ns theit· 
number was considerable, nud he waR noted for looking up tho 
destitute members of the Church. Hcv. Uutlcr resigned ut Car
lisle in 1788, nnd in 1790 tho congregation nt Loys\•ille secured 
ns pastor, the 

Rev. Jolm Timolh!J KuM, 

who prcnchcd statedly for "tho Germans in Sherman's Valley," 
nnd ocr.asionnlly, if not regularly, nlso for tho members "on the 
wntcrs of l?ishing Creek,"' until 17fH3, whrn he left 8hormnn's 
Vnllcy. 

Rev. Jolm Herbst 

pastor of the church nt Cnrlislc, in 170.7, commenced to preach 
nt. Loysville regularly once o\'ory four weeks. On his wny to nnd 
from Loysvillo he usunlly stopped with the members on I?ishing 
Creek nnd preached for them. In 1801, Uov. Herbst resigned 
nt Carlisle, and in 1802 ho wns succeeded there by 

Rev. Frederick Samw, 

who, from 1802 to . 1809, on his way to and from Loysvillo, 
preached frequently in Fishing Creek Ynllcy. Some of tho aged 
members sti)J remember his preaching, nnd, nlso, that he in
structed n olns.~ of cnteehumons, whom ho confirmed in Mr. Philip 
Foulk's barn, where ho hnd communion nt tho same timo. ,Yhen 
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this wns, and whom he confirmed, cannot ho remembered. It 
wns probably in 1808 or 1809. In winter ho preached in private 
dwelling8, nnd in summer in Lams n11d sometimes in the woods. 
On such occasions the members all around from six to ten miles 
n~sombled to heat· the word of lifo. Excepting tho si11glo in
i;hrneo just referred to, the young peoplo nlways went to Curlislo 
to nttend catcchctical instructiou, nud so did the member;, on oc
casions of communion. On their wuy to nnd from Carlisle, they 
crossed the North ~lountnin nt Stcrrctt's Gap. In those days the 
people were surely willing to deny thc•mselves in order to hear the 
word of God. Who in Shurmn11'" Valley would now walk ten or 
fifteen miles over n high nncl ro~gccl mountain to hear the Gospel 
preached? Carriages nnd the lll<'nns of cnsy nnd speedy con\'oy

nncc were then uuknown, nnd if they had been known, they would 
huvc been useless, 11s tho mountain wns crossed by n narrow path, 
lending over high rocks nnd del'P gorges. Ill 1800, Uc\'. 81111110 

ceased _to preach in Sherman's Valley, nnd then the 

Rev. Jolrn Prtdcricl.: 01.tcdolt 

took chnrgc of tho co11gregntio11s in i-nid \'alley. Ho resided in 
Saville 'l'ownship on a ~mnll tract of lond of his own, but now 
belonging to ::\Ir. Henry Fleisher. At Fisl1ing Creek 110 preached 
r~gulnrly once every four weeks, in summer usually in ~I 1-. Kim
mcl's barn, und i11 winter nt different plnces in pri\'atc dwellings 
and school-houses. Ile preached also about six miles west of 
J?ishing Creek ucighborhood at Hcibcr's church or school-houso 
on Shcrmnn's Creek. This church or school-house (for it wns 
used for both purposes), now in Curro11 'fownship, was built by 
the cnl'ly settlers. It stands yet, 1rn nncicnt-looking structure, 
nnd a lnrgc grnvcynrd adjoins it. · 

In June, 1811,ns delegate of tho charge, Mr. C. Geiger of tho 
l?ishing Creek congregation nccompnnicd Ho,·. Osterloh lo Syuod, 
then held nt J>hilndclphin. 

When this congregation was regulnrly organized docs not np
pcar; it is hO\vc,•er highly probable, from nil we cun learn, thnt 
it was about tho ycnr 1811. 
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In the spring of 1813, nt Reiber's church or school-house, He,·. 
Osterloh confirmed the following class of cntcehumcns-the only 
clnss ho confirmc<l nmong this people : 

I 

Philip Hinkel, )lis.<i Mnrgnrct Kimmel, 
George Hinkel, " Barbara Kimmel, 
John Shearer, " Susan Shearer, 
John Hcibcr, " mizabcth ,Jacobs, 
~latthins Finiclc, " Susan Jncobs, 
~Irs. )lary Finide, " JWznhl'th Reiber, 
.Miss Susnn ~~nsminger, " Cntl1:1ri11c Losh.* 

" Catlmrinc Kimmel, 

'fho members wore scattered orer nu extensive territory, nnd 
were therefore cnsily beguiled by the inflnenco of strnggling 
prcacher3. Hence, from the minutes of Synod, Juno, 1818, we 
learn that n letter wns o<ldressed to Synod "by n part of the con
gregation in Hye 1'ownship, Cumberland (now Perry) County, in 
which the signers state thnt they hn\'O employed )Ir. 0. Preissler 
ns their pr~achcr, ond they pray thcrofom that he may be receh·ed 
ns n membt•r of this .Ministerium." Thus the spirit of schism 
was rifo umong tho members' in Fishing Creek Vulloy. " In ro
g:m) to Mr. Preissler, it wns, on motion, Resolved, Thnt the 
l\linisterium cnn at present hn\'o nothing to do ,vith him, nnd that 
tho President, in tho unmc of tho ~linistcrium, frntcrnnlly nd
monish him to ccaso cxerch1ing tho functions of the ministry." 
It seems ~Jr. Preissler nlicnatcd n part of the congregation by in
trmlit1g him~olf ns n minister. Such self-constituted prenchers 
hn\'o olwnys dono mischiof. Who, and whnt ~Ir. Preissler wns, 
wo do not know. No doubt Synod hncl good rcn~ons for th<' 
net ion it took in his case. 

In t11c summer of 1815, Rev. Osterloh resigned his conl?rcgn
tiom1 in Sherman's Vnlley, nnd mo\·cd to Cumberland Valley. 

• For these names wo are Indebted to Mn. SnE1m Dillow, "hoso maiden 
namo was En~mlngor, an1l ,vho Is the onl1 1mn·lrnr or the firtcon onteobumcns 
th11t were then oonfirmcil. Sho Is A truly pious another in brae!. 

20* 
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Tho Fishing Crl'ek conl!rrgntion was then vacant. 1 n ,June, 
18W, n petition from this collf!l'C~ation wns rend hl'foro Synod, 
pmyiug that body to st>11d thc111 a 111i11ii-tcr. 011 motion, 8ynod 
"llc.~olud, 'fhnt the pastor of Carlisle be rc11ucstcd to scr\'e this 
cou!!rcgation." 'fhus the congn•gntion wns again attached to 
Curlislc and scncd from thence. 

Rf'.t1• 1Je11Jami11 Keller 

wns then pastor of tho Luthernn Chmrh nt, Cnrlislc, and, in nc• 
corduncc with the resolution of Sy11od, nt once commenced to 
prrach for the congrc~atio11 in Fishing Creek Valley. lie labored 
with great zeal, nnd c11comngi117 succc:;s attended his pious cfforls 
to do good. Among the first thi11gs this indcfutignblc nud faithful 
minister of Christ did, wns to collect tho youth for catcchctieol 
instruction nnd to make arrnnge111e11ts for the erection of n suitable 
house of wor:ship. In the L11tl1cran O/J~erur, August 14th, 
1857, he sHys: "I prcachrd crery fourth Snndny nfiernoon in 
Shcrm·nn's Vnllcy (rro&'!ing at Stcrrctt's Gup), in the second story 
of n new log liout:c, bclo11gi11~ to n ;\Ir. Ocorgo Albrecht (now 
written Albright), until we had n church built, which wos consc• 
cmtcd by the Hcv. George J,ochnurn, D.1)., then pastor of the 
Luthcrnn cungr<'g:ition nt Jlnrrisbur~. After the church wos 
built nm) 0011.,ccratcd, I 1!nvc it up to tho Uc\'. J. W. Heim." 

'l'ho conu•r-stone of this church was lnid somo time in July, 
1810; hut we cannot ni-ccrtai11 who the building-committee were, 
or who the ministers were in nttendnncc 011 this orcnsion. About 
ten yenrs ngo, by i:01110 "lewd follows of the baser sort," this 
corner-stone wos forced out mu) robbed of its contents-a few 
coins, Lookli untl documents. "' o have found 116 trnccs of n con• 
~r<'gntiounl co11:-titution. ]'rohably none wus n<loptcd. 1'ho 
churcl1-edifico wns speedily erected nnd completed, nnd on Sun• 
dny, tho 14th day ot' August, 1816, it wns consccr.ijted with np• 
proprinto ccrc111011ics nnd rccch·cd tho distincth·o title, Mount 
Zi(Jn l'lttm·lt. 'fhc lhw. Dr. Lochman prcnchcd the dcditntory 
se1·111on and consccmtcd the church. 'J'lu'.l ccJifiee was Luilt of 
hewed logs, nnd i~ about thi1·1y.fh·c feet hy forty in size. It wns 
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n hiµh structure, nnc] lrnd in$-ido high gnllcrics on three sides, nnd 
a hi~h pulpit ngainst the wall. A few years ago the building was 
lowered, the gnllcrics were rcmo\'cd, the pulpit was rcl1uilt, mad 
in nil respects the intenwl nrranJ!e111c11t of the church was rendc>rcd 
more co11,·mic11t nnd comfort:ablc than it hnd been before. Tho 
church is locntcd in Fi~hinl,! Creek V:11ley, Hye Township. 

At this time (181H), nnd for n number of years nftcr, tho 
Church-Council consisted of the following persons: 

Christit.11 Ensminger, } ~ Anthony Kimmel, } 
] 'I ·1· I' ll l~ldas. J> t 1, lk Deacons. 11 tp •uu <, e er •ou ·, 

PtHlcr the efficient lnhors of He\'. Keller the con;,!l'Cgntion rc
''i\'c<l nnd nttniued n high d<'greo of prosperity. Ile was bclo\'ed 
by the people, nnd his efforts to do them good were nppt·c<.-intcd 
by them n111) blei:!-lcd of God. Unt we need not proclnim his 
praise; the lnrgc number of :accessions to the congrcgution, under 
his ministry, spcah more cffochrnlly thnn nnything we can sny. 

Soon nftcr he land taken chnrgo of the congregation, Uc,,, 
Keller co111111cnccd i11s1mcti11g a l11rgc cluss of catcchn111011s in the 
Cntcchism of tho Clnm:h, nJJCI nt tho first co111111uuio11 he held 
here, on Sundny, the 10th of No\'cmber, 1816, tlac following 
tltt'rl!J-fice persons were confirmed : 

John Uciber, 
Daniel Rnsmingcr, 
John Kimmel, 
Conrnd 1Ii11kol, 
Da\'id Shndc, 
George Shade, 
Henry Hender, 
John Poulk, 
Solomon l1'i11iclc, 
John Shndo, 
William Jfossingcr, 
,Tncob Messinger, 
Solomon Schlnng, 

.Mnrin Shade, 
Bliznbeth Shade, 
Cnthnrinc Dender, 
llnrbnrn l~iniclo, -
Lydin Dillow, 
Annn l•'oulk, 
.Rlizabuth l~oulk, 
.Maria ~Jusscr, 
.Mnrguret Yoh, 
Cuthnrino Uichtcr, 
Cnthnrine Schlnng, 
lJ11rb11ra Jucohs, 
Marin G,,mbcr, 
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"
1illinm Musser, 

Henry Bradley, 
John Jacobs, 
Elizabeth Bnsminger, 
Cuthnrinc li'ou1k, 

Catharine Silhrin, 
Anna Shndc, 
Mnria JJr.,dlcy, 
Susan Uen<lcr. 

On tho same dny, with tho nbo,·e cntcchumens, the following 
tlu'rl!J•Six members communed : 

Christian J;nsmingor, 
Ucginn J~nsminger, 
Anthony Kimmel, 
Barbara Kimmel, 
Uernhnrdt Schlang, 
Justina Schlang, 
Philip l?oulk, 
B,·o Pou)k, 
Philip Kimmel, 
Peter I<i111111cl, 
Catharine Kimmel, 
]forbaro Kimmel, 
Aonn M. Ueiber, 
Annn .M. Ueibcr, 
Mugdnlcnc Cornman, 
Peter J?inicle, 
l~lizabcth ]1'inicle, 
William Messinger, Sen., 

Henry Jacobs, 
.Maria Jileobs, 
Eliza beth Jacob~, 
Susan Jacobs, 
John Uichtcr, 
Susan Myers, 
John J~nsmingcr, 
DaviJ l~nsmingcr, 
George Billow, 
Susan Billow, 
Peter l-'oulk, 
Catharine Foulk, 
John Focht, 
Mnrgnrct Uillow, 
Margaret Swnrtz, 
Catlrnrino Souder, 
Susan llcckendorn, 
Blizabetb .Alba·ight. 

In all 1ev..~nllJ·011c members communed, being about tho nume
rical strength of tho congrcgotion at that time. Ncnr)y uH whoso 
names ore given obo\'O hn,·c tiinco gone to the ctcrnnl world. 

1'ho first person buried in tho graveyard ·at ~fount Zion Church 
wns John :: .• oufcr, on the 20th of Mny, 1820, aged fifteen ycnrs 
nnd fifteen days. . 

As He,•.· Keller's charge was \'cty large, ho preached hero only 
once o\'cry four weeks, usually on Sunday afiornoon. On such 
occasions tho members come together fwm n great distance all 
around, nuJ seemed to npprccintu tho preached Oc)Rpcl \'cry highly. 
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Ncnrly four ycnrs hnd now pnssed nway, when Re,•. Keller met 
nn<l instructed another lnrgc cluss of cntcchumcns in the doctrines 
of our holy religion. 1'his wns tho 111st class 110 instructed hero. 
On JlowJay, tho 22J of ~Jay, 1820, when the Lord's Supper was 
also admiuistcrcd, the following tlu'rty.fu:o persons were confirmed: 

Abrom Jacobs, 
John Miller, 
J>ctcr l1'oulk, 
S:uuuel Poulk, 
John I1'oulk, 
Joseph Ucndcr, 
]&tac Shade, 
Abram Jacobs, 
George Jneobs, 
Da\'i<l HeiLcr, 
George lteibcr, 
Gcor~o ]Jc11dcr, 
Martin Swnrtz, 
George Novinger, 
John 8t:rnkcy, 
Barbara Jfosminger, 

Anna ~I. Ensminger, 
Salomo Hichtor, 
l\lnrin Richter, 
Mnrbrnrct Losh, 
Elizabeth l,osh, 
Rlizabcth Kimmel, 
l\Jnria Stnnkcy, 
Susan ))cs1-ingcr, 
Snmh Messinger, 
)fnrgnret .M cssingcr, 
Cutharine .Miller, 
miznbcth Millcl', 
Mngdnleno JJillow, 
Susan Foulk, 
Susan lt'iniclc, 
Julia A. }?air. 

At this time (1820), deducting rcmo,·nls by death, Jetter, &o., 
the whole 11uml,c1• of cotnmuning members w.ns cigl1f!J•fl,rce. The 
congregation seems to hnvc been in n flourishing condition. Ucv. 
J(cllcr scn·cd this congregation ns pnstor till ho resigned nt Car
lisle, late in tho fall of 1827, nnd in l1'cbrunry, 1828, he took 
chnrgo of the Luthcrnn congrcgtttion nt Germantown, Pa. Do
sides those whoso nttmes aro given nbo\'C, we do not find that ho 
confirmed nny others here. "'hilst pastor ho prcncl,cd to this 
congrcgatio11 cxclush·cly in the Ocrmnn lungungo. It nppcars 
thut in the spring of 1820, tho 

Rev. L. ll ~lleyer 

took chnrgc of this congregation nnd served it with great ncccpt
nnco for about 0110 year. \Vo hnvo not been nblo to learn why 
Ucv, ~Icycr served this congregation only so short n tiwo, or with 
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whnt other congrcgntions he serYed it in Cumberland County. 
Our impression is thnt ho scr\'cd it only os n tcmporory supply. 
Tho ngcd members speak of him with nffcction nn<l tho highest 
terms of regard, and regret sincerely that ho left them so soon. 
Immediately nftor Rev. Meyer had resigned, in tho spring of 
18~0, tho 

Rev. Jolm William 1/ez'm 

of Loys\'illc took charge of tho congregation nnd served it as 
pastor, in connectiou with his other congrcgntions in Perry 
County, until he was called to tho eternal world, in December, 
1840. This indefatigable hernld of tho Cross labored in this con
gregation with great accoptnnco nnd success, nnd tho number of 
necc8Sions, under his ministry, to tho membership was largo. 
Soon after ho had become pastor of tho congregation, ho met and 
instructed a class of catcchumcns in tho Catechism, nnd when he 
held. the first communion hero, on Sunday, the 30th of .August, 
1829, tho following/o,-/y-011e persons were confirmed: 

Francis .Mickey, 
Joseph J~nsmingcr, 
John Finicle, 
Joseph Foulk, 
DaYid Sloop, 
J ncob Dillow, 
Baltzer llcistloin, 
Henry Gamber, 
"'illinm Davis, 
John Shade, 
"'illinm Sloop, 
Conrad U'air, 
Nchominh· Recd, 
Jacob Hair, 
Levi Hnir, 
Peter Hair, 
Joseph Hair, 
John Hair, 

Annn )I. IInir, 
Cnthnrinc 1"nir, 
Susan Stouffer, 
Catharine Uowmnn, 
Sarah Snilcr, 
:Margnrct Snilor, 
Sarah Spahr, 
Bliza Mickey, 
l\Inry A. Mickey, 
Uosnmin Ensminger, 
Sarah l?oulk, 
J~liznbcth Uillow, 
Snmh Smcigh, 
Sarnh l\lnhnlfcy, 
Blizabcth Uoth, 
Eli1.nbcth Shndc, 
JWzabeth Souder, 
Bliznboth McCord, 
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,vmiam Smdgh, 
George Smcigh, 
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Elizabeth Finiclc, 
Rebecca l?iuiclc. 
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At this timo the congregation numbered 01ie lumdred and s,.x. 
teen members. Dnnicl Yoh was Elder nnd David Shade ])eacon. 

Hov. Heim catechized here once every four or five years, and 
ns tho congregation nt that time embraced n lnrgo territory, tho 
number of cntcchumcns wns usually lnrgc. On Sunday, the 26th 
of ~Iny, 1834, the following t1cc11l!J•ll1rce persons wore confirmed: . . 

.Abram Jncobs, 
John Sloop, 
"'illiam l~nsmingcr, 
]Jcnjnmiu Finicle, 
John J?inicle, 
Jacob Fnir, 
,villinm Ilnir, 
Thomas Hnir, 
Daniel Low, 
.Martin Swartz, 
,John Dunkelberger, 
John Kunkel, 

Catharine IInuk, 
Susan Hair, 
Jmznbcth Hair, 
Marin Kunkel, 
Elizabeth Souder, 
Marin Dunkelberger, 
Sarah Finicle, 
Jmzabcth Ji'oulk, 
Hannah Foulk, 
Susnn Mickey, 
Charity Uichter. 

Tho whole number of communicants was at this time ciyMy
c,9!11. 'l'his was, howe,·or, by no means .tho whole number of 
members, Uov. Heim's JnLors were signally crowned with God's 
blessing. He could not but be encouraged to prosecute his call
ing with joy and holy delight, when e,·erywhcro so mnny wero 
found willing to unite thcmscl\'cs with God's people. 

lluving been for hnlf n year carefully instructed in the doc
trines of tho Christian faith, on Sunday, the 22d of April, 1888, 
the following lloenty•s,.x cntcohumous were confirmed : 

Georgo Finiolo, 
John Finiclc, 
Henry mnicle, 

}~lizaboth Messinger, 
l\Jnria Shnde, 
Elizabet~ :b'oulk, 
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Solomon Low, 
Georgo ShnJc, 
Jacob Shn<le, 
])avid Si<lel, 
Dnnicl Jacobs, 
Henry Leppert, 
Hannah Side), 
Catharine Souder, 
li'mnccs I.ow, 
l\Jaria )lcssingcr, 

Marin Foulk, 
Mnrgnret Jncobs, 
Cnthnrinc Meyer, 
Louisn ~foyer, 
Su!lnn Sloop, 

· Rliznbeth Hloop, 
~lnria Yoh, 
M:igdalene Wick, 
]~lizabcth Uccd, 
~lary i\. ltccd. 

So far ns the increase of members was conccrnccl, tho congre
gntion was oridently in n prosperous condition. Whnt th<' stnto 
of piety was we :lro not informed. We must suppose, however, 
that tho prcnching of the word wns not without effect. Ju his 
preaching and cntcchoticul lectures, He\'. IJC'im sought to ~,> im
mortal 1muls good. A few yc:lrs had ngnin paHscd nwuy, when n 
lnrgo·nu111Lcr were found willinJ,! to attend lectures on tho Cutc
chism, nnd on Sunday, the 18th of April, 1841, the following 
tum,l!J•SCl:en persons were confirmed : 

Daniel J ncobs, 
Christian Fi11iclc, 
"'illinm Finiclc, 
Henry J~11s111i11gcr, 
David Rnsmingor, 
Adnm Billow, 
John Yoh, 
Dn11icl Sweger, 
Jncob Heed, 
George Yoh, 
Solomon Yoh, 
D:1\'id Yoh, 
Samuel Noss, 
Henry Koup, 

Samii li'iniclc, 
Annn ~I. Noi-s, 
Susnn Noss, 
Hnchcl Billow, 
Sarah Foulk, 
Ilnnnah Foulk, 
Mury A. :Messinger, 
Sarah Jncobs, 
Mnry A. Sloop, 
Cnthnrinc Sloop, 
Mnrgnret l1'11ir, 
Cntharino IJuir, 
l\lnria ·need. 

At this timo tho number of communicnnts wns one lumtlte,l 
aml clcvc11. Thi congregation ha<l hitherto been constantly in• 
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creasing by largo nccessions to tho membership. Hut nbout this 
time tho want of preachill!{ in the J~nglish la11guago bcgnn to bo 
deeply felt. Hence, some of tho members united in forming 
Mount Pisgah congregation, about 6\'c miles west of Mount 1/;ion 
Church. 'l'he He\'. John Ulrich of Cnrlislo organized .Mount 
Pi~gah congregation in 1839, and prcnrhorl to it in the ]1~11glish 
)nn~uagc. 'l'hus n large 11umber of members were drawn off 
from Mount Zion congregation. Hcv. Heim, howe,·cr, continued 
his labors with success, nnd on Sunday, the 13th of April, 1846, 
tl10 following llcc11l!J•.lu11r pcrso11s were confirmed: 

Dn\'id Billow, 
Gcor~o Mickey, 
John Souder, 
John Sweger, 
Samuel Sweger, 
Jacob )lickcy, 
William Finiclc, 
George )lc~singcr, 
David )lcssinger, 
l>avid Shade, 
Willinm Heed, 
Anna Foulk, 

Su~nn Uillow, 
Regina lfosminger, 
Cnroline gusmingcr, 
Mary A. Ensminger, 
Mnrin Jacobs, 
Hebccca Hartman, 
.Eliznbcth Sicsholtz, 
Christiana Hair, 
Susan Hair, 
Mnrin Light, 
Anna ~I. Gnmber, 
Bliznboth Onmhcr. 

In June, 18-10, the St. D.wid's or Billow's congregation was 
organized by Ucv. Lloyd Knight, nbout fottr or five miles north of 
Mount Zion Church, to which most of the members of the new 
orgnnizntion had belonged. Thus, Mount Zion congregation was 
consh)crnbly reduced in numbers by the orgnnizntion of )louut 
Pisgnh in 1830 and of St. Da\'id's in 1840. In the (all of 18-IO, 
Ucv. Heim met another class of cntcchumcns for instruction in 
tho Catechism, nnd on \Yednesdny, tho 0th of January, 1847, tho 
following twelve pernons wcro confirmed : 

Levi Sweger, 
William l?iniclc, 
Willinm Bnsmingor, 

21 

Susan Recd, 
Susnn Albright, 
Samh Noss, 
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Solomon Ensminger, 
Julinn l\lickcy, 
Catharine Smcigh, 

Hegina Onmber, 
Bnrbara Fleisher, 
Hannah Messinger. 

This wns tho Inst olnss of catechumcns Ro,•. IIeim confirmed 
nt l\lount Zion Church. Ho continued, howe,·cr, to preach hero 
till ho wns remo,·ed by tho hnnd of death in December, 1840. 
He was pastor of the congregation nearly twenty.one years, during 
which timo ho confirmed nt this place 011c lttmtlrecl a11d .fift9-threc 
persons. Ho prenohed exclusively in tho German lnnguogo nnd 
opposed tho introduction of tho l~nglish. Hence the formation, 
in part at least, of two congregations, one north and tho other 
west of Mount Zion ; and henco, too, tho reason why l\Iount 
Zion congregation is not now what it might be, and what it once 
was in point of numerical strength. 

At tho formation of tho Petersburg charge, in l•'cbrunry, 1860, 
by tho c?nvcntion of dolcgntcs held at Bloomfil'ld (sec pp. 52-54), 
tho Mount Zion congregation wns attached to said charge. Arter 
llnther llcirn's death, tho congregation had no preaching for 
about ten months. In No\'ember, 1850, the 

Rev. John P. }Hesler 

accepted a call from the }Jetcrsburg o1rnrgo, nnd commenced to 
preach nt Mount Zion ; but ns ho could not prcnoh in the Germnn 
language, the Oermnn-spcnking portion of tho congrcgntion be
came dissatisfied nnd were on the point of seceding from tho 
cbnrgo in order to get preaching in their own Jnngunge. In Scp
tctnber, 1861, tho congregation sent l\Jr. l\Icssingcr, as commis
sioner, to Synod, in order . to secure German preaching for tho 
congregation, or permission for it to withdraw froru· tho ohnrgo or 
to cnll another lllan. After considerable discussion of tho subject 
in quc~tion, it ,vas by Synod 

" Ruolvcd, That the Fishing Crock church ho recommended to 
remain in the ohargo of Urothcr Hiester, and thnt ho uso his en
deavors to procure tho aid of his neighboring olcricnl brethren to 
supply them as frcquontly as possible with Gcrmuu scn·ices," 
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For tho want or German prenehing nnd from other causes, as 
well ns the formncion of the two congregations referred to above, 
the Mount Zion congrcgntion hnd dwindled down \'cry much in 
the number of members, so thnt when Rev. Hiester held commu
nion hcrn tho first time there were only forty corumunicnot.s. 

During tho summer of 1852, n number or persons attended tho 
cntcchctienl lectures of tho pastor, nnd on tho 11th of Auguat, 
1852, the following were confirmed: 

John Fleisher, 
George Uccd, 
"

1illinm Recd, 
Simon Finiclc, 
John Onmber, 

Cnthnrino A. Ensminger, 
Snmh Messinger, 
Sarah Uccd, 
Blizabcth Fleisher, 
,Jnne Hnrtman. 

These were tho only persons, so fl1r as we can learn, who wore 
confirmed whilst Hov. Hiester wns pastor of the congregation. At 
Synod in September, 1852, Ucv. Hiester reported "thnt ho had 
made efforts, but unsuccessfully, to secure Germnn preaching Cor 
Fishing Creek Church." . Tl~us the wants of tho German part of 
tho •:!ougrcgntion remained unsupplied, nnd more or less dissntis
fnction was continued by them. It is to be regretted that they 
were not supplied, at' least for sotno time, with preaching in their 
own longuogo. 'l'he transition from nil Gormnn to nil Ji~nglish 
wns too nbmpt nnd complete for the congregation, and, os might 
be expected, called forth strenuous opposition and much dissatis
faction. Only time cnn reconcile tho Gcrmnns to English 
preaching. lln,·ing scr\'ed the congregation os pastor about 
thrco years, Ile\', Hiester rcsignt1d in No,•cmbcr, 1858. Tho 
chnrgo was then vncnnt about six months. A call was then ex
tended to tho 

Rev. Gcor!Je A. 1-lixdorfl' 

nnd acceJllccl by him, and ho commonccj} his pnstoml lnbors hero 
in June, 186-1. Ile held the first communion hero on tho 22d 
of .April, 1856, when tho following twch•c persons were confirmed : 
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George Ensminger, 
Da\·id Sloop, 
Jacob Hnrtman, 
Da\'id Gamber, 
William lt'lcisher, 
George Snell, 

Isnbcll11 Jijnsmingcr, 
.Elizubcth l<;nsminger, 
Sarnh Heed, 
Unchcl A. Heed, 
Ucbccca Finiclo, 
Susnn .Messinger. 

At this time (1855) the Church-Council consisted of John 
Sweger, Elder, and George Messinger nnd William Bnsminger, 
Deaco11s. On tho 10th of April, 1857, l\loses \Ynugh wns con
firmed. 

Rev. Nixdorff resigned in Mny, 1858, lin,·ing scn·cd tho con
gregation as pastor nbout four years. A cnll wus then extended 
to tho 

Rev. Will,'am. JI. Dfrc11 

and accepted by him, and on tho 22d of August of tho same yenr 
ho commenced his lnbors as pastor of this congregation. Ilo 
preaches here once every two weeks. Some prejudice ngninst 
English preaching is still entertained by some. In January, 
1850, tho following persons were confirmed: 

'William Ensminger, James White, Nancy Klecklcr, 
George Albright, Mory J. Grier, l\fogdulc110 lt'inicle. 

For want of documents, tho nbo\'o is tho fullest sketch of tho 
history of Mount Zion Church nnd congregation thnt can bo gi\'on. 
Since tho dcnth of Fnther Heim in December, 1849, no Oermnn 
lins been preached here. It is hoped tho congregation will gra
dually gain its former position as to number of ~1embers. 

At tho desire of some friends of tho church, we will conc)udo 
by subjoining a full list of tho members of this congregation on 
the 1st of June, 1802. 'l'his list may be of interest to those who 
shall come nfter us. Thoro nro fi.(t!J•8et·cti members, ,·i1.. : 

Daniel Ensminger,. Hnrbam l\Jcssinµ;er, 
Susan Ensminger, Susan H. Mcssingrr, 
Joseph Ensminger, Dnrbnm .Messinger, 
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Elizabeth Ensminger, 
William Ensminger, Sen., 
,Yillinm Ensminger, Jr., 
George Ensminger, 
Mnrgaret Ensminger, 
IsabcHn J.~nsminger, 
Snmh J. Ensminger, 
Susnn J~nsminger, 
George Albright, 
Rosnnna Albright, 
Elizabeth Albright, 
"'illinm Ji'iniclo, 
Eliznbcth Finicle, 
Rebcccn Finiclc, 
Helenn li'iniclo, 
Sophi!\ Uenscl, 
Henry Gamber, 
John Gamber, 
David Gnmber, 
S. K Gamber, 
l\Inry Gamber, 
l\Inrin Gamber, 
Reginn Gnmbcr, 
Elizabeth Gnmber, 
Willinm Messinger, 
George l\lessinger, 

Mory A. Messinger, 
John Recd, 
Hnnnnh Uecd, 
Susan R~cd, 
Anna M. Recd, 
Sarah Recd, 
Daniel Comp, 
Daniel Sweger, 
Susan Sweger, 
John Sweger, 
Elizabeth Sweger, 
Jnmcs Whlto, 
l\lnrgnrct White, 
Anne Grier, 
l\lnry J. Grier, 
Susan Fleisher, 
Ilnrbnra Fleisher, 
Snrnh Srneigh, 
Jacob Smeigh, 
:Peter Low, 
Elizabeth Hummel, 
Cnthnrine A. Sloop, 
Eliznbeth Noss, 
Susan Meyers, 
Cathnrino Sheriff, 

11 Our souh!, by Jove together knit, 
Cemented, mix'd In one, 

One hope, ono heart, one mind, one volco, 
'Tis heav'n on earth begun." 

21* 

245 
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SECTION III. 

MOUNT PISGAH 1-:\'AXOEl,ICAI, 1,UTIIERAN C'IIUHCII IS OAllROLI, TOWSSIIIP, 

This church is Jocntcd in Carroll Township, on tho southcnst 
bnnk of Sherman's Creek, not far from Billow's Mill, on the site 
of whnt used to ho known ns " Sutch's School-house." This 
school-house was erected some time between 1775 nnd 1780. It 
was one nmong tho earliest impro,·cd places in this region, and 
this wns one of tho first, if not tho first, school-house in Pisgah 
Valley. A largo gra\'cyard is connected with it, nn<l here the 
enrlicst. settlers were burie<l. * 

A number of ·Lutl1emn families settled hero nlon!( Slwrmnn's 
Creek ut tho beginning of the present century. Some of these 
uficrwnrds attended preaching nt ~fount Zion Church in Fishing 
Creek _Valley, some nt Carlisle, crossing the North Mountuin at 
Sterrett's Gap, and some pcrhnps also nt St. Peter's Church in 
Spring Township. 'l'hcy had preaching nlso occ:u;;ionally at 
Ueiber's school-house till about 1880. Those of tho members 
who could not understand, the Gorman language were members 
at Carlisle ; but as it was from ten to fifteen miles to Curlislo, tho 
pastor at that place came occasionally noross tho mountnin and 
preached for the scattered members on this side. This gn\'o riso 
to tho Pisgah Lutheran congregation. Tho best informntion with 
regard to tho origin and enrly progress of this congregation, with
in our reach, is gi\'en in n communication, dated October, 1860, 
to us, by tho 

Rev. Jo/,n Ulrt'cli 

of Cal'lisJo, the first pastor of tho congregation. Uev. Ulrjch snys: 
"All tho information I cnn gh·o you will ho from memory. 

• Rclber's (Gtrman, Rauber's) church or scl1ool-hou,e, nbout. two milts 
we8l or Butch's and in Spring Township, WH built. oboul tho beginning of tho 
prE11ont century. Hore Ile,·. Meur,. Herbst, Snnno, Osterloh and Hohn 
preached occuionally, and by some deno1nlnationll it, Is still used a, a preaoh• 
Ing-place. See noto on p. 4.j, 
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The cnrly history of Mount Pisgah Church is about this: Thero 
lh·cd in Pisgah Yulley sevcrnl families of the Lutheran Church. 
'fhey were entirely ignorant of the Gcrmnn lnngungc, nnJ could 
therefore not profit by the preaching of Pnther Heim. These fa
milies attended preaching nt Carlisle, nnd were there regular 
members of the Lutheran Church. They had from ten to twelve 
miles to Carlisle; they were, however, very punctual in their Sab
bath nttcndn11ct1. ~•o these fumilics, nnd for tho benefit of their 
neighbors, lltw. Me~rs. Keller and Heyer preached whilst they 
hnd tho pastoral chnrE!c of tho church at Carlisle. It mny ho 
thnt Ucv. C. I?. Sclrneffcr, J).D. (now Professor nt Gettysburg), 
preached also occasionally for them ; but ,·cry seldom, if any. 
Tho others named, I know, did frequently preach for them, ns I 
was told by different persons. After I hnd token chnrgc of tho 
congregation at Cat'lislo, I visited these families ns my predeces
sors hnd done, nnd prcnchcd for them on week-days during tho 
first three years of my ministry here. When tho children of thcso 
families hnd grown up, they found it very incom·enient to nttond 
preaching nt Carlisle, nnJ hence they requested my Church-Coun
cil to nllow 1110 to orgnnizo them into n congregation nnd to prcncb 
regulnrly for them. 1'his request wns granted. 'l'bo most pro
minent. nud nclivo members of our Church, in Pisgnh Ynllcy, wero 
Uichard Adnms, Joseph J~golf, and John Henderson. Mr. Adnms 
wns a true Isrnclito-one of the oxccllcnt of the earth. Ho was 
lo\'ed nnd respected by nil who knew him. No man in that sec
tion ot' country hnd• more influence ns n Christian than ho. In 
thoso dnys nil looked up to him for counsel in spiritunl mnltors. 
Others were indeed ncli\'e; but they hnd not tho influence 110 

hnd, ns ho was the oldest of tho English-spcnki.ng members of our 
Church in tho ·whole Y nlley. 

"In tho ycnr 1888, I commenced to prcneh for this people regu
lnrly every four weeks. l\ly oppointmonts were nlwnys on li'ridny 
evening nnd Snrurdny morning, except twice ench year, when I 
preuched on Sobbnth and administered the Lord's Supper. 'fhus, 
I prcnched twice every time I ,·isitcd thom-onco in tho school• 
liom10 nenr whore tho church now stands, nnd the other timo in 
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the Protestant Methodist Church further down tho Vnllcy. These 
Christian brethren very generously <•ffercd me the UflC of their 
church. It ,vns here, also, we usnnlly celebrnted tho Lord's Sup. 
per, before we had a church of our own. 

"In December, 1839, I organized tlhl congregation. A Church
Council wns elected nnd installed, consisting or tho following four 
members: 

Richard Adnms, } Elder,. 
John Henderson, 

JO',eph Egolf, } Deacon,. 
John Losh; 

"For three years I continued my four-week appointments nt 
tho abovc-nnmcd plnccs. During thdt time this little congrega
tion onjoyed several special scssons ot grace, which resulted in tho 
hopeful conversion of n goodly number of persons, both old and 
young. " 7hcn I organized tho congregation there were only nbout 
ten or trcelve members, who united with us. Thero were, annu
ally, considornblo accessions by confirmation and ccrtificnto from 
other denominations. 

"In the yonr 1842, tlto present l\Iount Pisgnh Church wns 
built. I nm not certain when tho corner-stone wns lnid; hut if 
nny was laid, it must hnvo boon in tho spring of 1842. On Sun
day, tho 26th of September, 1842, .tho church was consecrated. 
Uov. D. Kurtz, D.D., and Rev. D. Keller assisted on tho occa
sion-it was at tho· time tho \Vest Pcnnsylvnnin Synod was in 
session i.t Now Bloomfield. Tho dedicatory sermon ,vas preached 
by ltev. Keller, nnd tho consecration scn•icos. wore performed by 
Rev. Dr. Kurtz. l\Ir. Adams was on tho building-committee; 
but who tho other members of tho committee WQro, I do not re. 
collect. Perhaps thoro was but ono. I know Mr. Adams had tho 
entire care of tho erecting of tho church, tho raising of money, 
&o., in his hands. Ho spared neither time nor money to hnvo tho 
church erected and completed. It is a Lutheran ohuroh, though 
other denominations have tho prh·ilogo to preach in it occasionally 
whoo not occupied by the Luthcrnn congregation. 

"At tho time when tho church wns consoorntcd tho member• 
ship of the congregation numborod nbout e19ht!J persons. A few 
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weeks nftcr the dedication of tho church, I resign~, nnd preached 
my Inst sermon on tho 12th of No\'embcr, 1842. During my 
ministry nmong this people thero wns union nnd harmony. :My 
labors hn\'e perhnps nowhcro J>ecn more signnlly blessed ~hon 
nmong tho people of this congregation." So far Rev. Ulrich's 
statement respecting tho cnr)y history of the church. 

During tho summer of 1880, Uev. Ulrich instructed n class of 
cntechumens, nnd on the 8th of December, 1880, tho following 
e19/it persons were confirmed : 

George Souder, 
John Souder, 
Henry Souder, 
Jncob llrown, 

Daniel Losh, 
Da\'id Adams, 
Catharine Souder, 
1'~1i1.abeth Adams. 

On the same day, being tho first time Uev. Ulrich had com
munion horo, the following members communed with the abo\'O 
eight persons : 

Richard Adams, 
Jane Adnms, 
]Wznheth Adnms, 
Joseph Adams, 
rniznhcth .Adnms, 
)?ranees Adnms, 
,John Adnms, 
l\lnry K Adnms, 
Joseph J•~go)f, 
Susan Rgolf, 
Christinn Ziegler, 
Mnry Ziegler, 

,John Losh, 
John Henderson, 
D11\'i<l llnir, 
Blizabeth }?air, 
Willinm Melister, 
Brn.dlcy Henry, 
Mary Stouffer, 
J.;Jizabeth Stouffer, 
Mary Shearer, 
Rebecca Lcohnrt, 
JJnrbam Mickey, 
Snmh Hcokondorn. 

Thus nt the first communion there were thirl!J-ltco · mombcrs. 
On tho 6th of December, 1840, John Finiclc nnd Snmh l?it1iolo, 
nnd Jlorhnps somo others, wore received ns members by npplica
tion. 

During tho early pnrt of '41, tho congregation was blessed with 
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a precious season of refreshing from on high. A number wore 
hopefully com·crtcd to God. 'fheso were for some tin10 carefully 
instructed, and 011 the 27th of ~larch, 1841, tho following six 
pers_ons wer~ confirmed : 

Peter Slusher, 
John Jones, 
Joseph Murphy, 

.John McClintock, 
Mnrthn Jones, 
Sarah MeClintock, 

and on tho 20th of November, tho same year, l\Jnrgnrot Shearer 
wns confirmed. Tho congregation increased in number. 

1.'ho want. of n suitable house of worship wns deeply felt by nil, 
nnd mcnsurcs were taken to erect ouo. Among other plnccs 
offered, it wns thought best to loento tho church near "Sutch's 
School-house," where there was an old nnd lnrgo grnveynrd, and 
where Rev. Ulrich had hitherto been preaching. 'fhc laud 
belonged to Abrnhnm Jncobs. From tho deed of conveyance wo 
trnnscribo the following extracts : 

" '1.'Ms Indenture was made on the 12th day of February, 1842, 
between Abrnhnm Jncobs of tho Township of Cnrroll, County of 
Perry, nnd Stntc of Pcnnsyl\'ania, nnd Catharine his wife, on tho 
one part, and Richard Adams, John IlenJcrson, and Joseph Bgolf, 
of the 'l'ownship, &o., •.• aforesaid, Trustees of tho Bvnngelical 
Lutheran Church, nnd their successors in office, of tho other part, 
"'itncsscth thnt tho aforesaid Abmhnm Jacobs nnd Catharine his 
wife, •.. for tho purpo<;o of erecting n church at tho pince called 
Sutoh's School-house, •.. for tho consideration of one dollar, ... 
hnvo grouted, bargained, nnd sold ••. unto tho said Trustees •.. 
n certain lot or piece of lnnd, •.• containing 01.10 noro and thirty
f.wo perches •. ; • The grttvoyard is reser,·cd to ho used as horcto
foro as n graveyard free to nil those who may choose to inter the 
dead in said grn\'oynrd. And further, said church mny ho usod 
ns n plnc6 of public worship by nny denomination of Christinns 
at nny nod nil times when not occupied by snid E\'angelical 
Luthcrnn congregation, so that those who moot in snid churoh do 
conduct themsel\'cs in n decent nnd Christian-like manner," &o. 
Seo Dud-Book, Lotter I., p; 601. 
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During tho winter nnd spring of '42 tho Lord poured out bis 
spirit copiously on the congregation, nnd mnny souls were awakened 
nnd prof<:Mcd con\'crsion. Tho Ucv. Ulrioh diligently instructed 
for some timo these subjects of this gmcious work, and on tho 1st 
of l\Iay, 1842, the following/U~een persons were confirmed: 

Jacob Adnms, 
Samuel Adams, 
William Adams, 
Lovi Adams, 
David Adams, 
1\1 ichacl G. }~nrhnrt., 
George W. Briner, 
John Shearer, 

J>hilip Shearer, 
llcnjrimin Jones, 
Robert Jones, 
]~liznbeth Shcn1·er, 
ltcbcccn Jones, 
France.~ Hackendorn, 
Margaret l\loorc, 

nnd tho following four persons were received as mom hers by ap
plication, viz., John Souder, James McCrosky, I~belln McCrosky, 
nnd Leah Hcckcndorn. 

Tho new churoh-edifieo was erected this summer. No corner
st.onc was laid. Tho building is frame, nbout thirty-6,·e by forty 
feet. in size. Iu tho 1~ut/1cra~1 Observer of October 21, 1842, 
Ro\'. Dr. Kurtz gives tho following notice of tho dedication: "A 
now church wns dedicated to tho sen·ico of God, in Perry County, 
Pn., on the 24th of September ( 1842), nnd received tho name of 
B,·nngclicnl Lutheran Church of ~fount Pisgnh. Tho dedicatory 
sermon wns preached by Rev. 13. Keller of Gettysburg (nnd Hov. 
Dr. D. Kurtz performed tl1c soniees ot• consccrotion). 'l'ho 
church is fmmc, and though not gmnd is novorthclcss quite n 
neat bouso of worship. If wo recollect right, this congregation 
wns only organized nt tho close of tho y<'nr '30. It is in olanrgo 
of Hov. Ulrich of Unrlislc." 

Tho congregation hnd now a houso of \Vorship, nnd under tho 
efficient pastoral labors of Uov. Ulrich was in n prosperous con• 
ditlon; but to tho sincere und grcnt regret of nll, be re.signed nt 
Cnrlislo, nnd hero preached his farewell sermon on tho 12th of 
November, 1842. Soon after tho resignation of Hov. Ulrich, tho 
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Rev. Jacob Kcm)?ler 
of Carlisle took ohnrgo of the congrcgntion, nhd scr\'cd it about 
one year in connection with some congregations in Cu111berlnnd 
County. On tho 7th of May, 1843, Jacob Cornman nnd Elizabeth 
Cornnrm were confirmed, nnd tho nnmcs of tho following persons 
appear for the first time in the list ·or memhcl's, \'iz., Abrnm 
Trostle, Priscilla Trostle, Lowis Mickey, Bliznbcth Souder, ~lary 
Hcckcndorn, John I?oulk nnd Mnry Foulk. On the 8th of Oc
tober, 1848, Joseph Ilcckcndorn nnd Mnry Swarner were rccci\'cd 
as members by application. 

Rev. Kempfer resigned some timo in the fnll of '48, nnd neur 
tho close of '43 or tho beginning of '44, the 

Rev. Lei·i T. WUUams 

took charge of the congregation nnd served it in connection with 
Petersburg, whore lie resided. 'fhe first communion ho held hero 
was on tho 26th of May, 1844, when the following persons wcro 
confirmed: 

"'illinm Heckondorn, Sarah Enrhnrt, Susan Hnrhnrt .. 

On tho 22d of December, 1844, hn,•ing been carefully in
structed, tho following persons were confirmed : 

Hamilton l\lnhaffoy, Martha Mnhnffoy, 
Joseph Jones, Mnry Rico, 

and tho nnmes of George Shcnrer and lletta Shcnrcr appear no\V 
for tho first time in tho list of mcmbcffl, 

During tho cnrly pnrt of '•16, n clnss of cnt~chumcns were in
structed by the pnstor iu tho doctrines of our holy religion, nnd 
on tho 11th of May, 1845, tho follo\Ving were confirmed : 

Philip Corrimnn, 
J ncob Shntto, 
l\lnry Shntto, 
Catharine Adnms, 

Having served tho congregation 

Susnn Adnms, 
l\Iary A. McCord, 
l\lnrthn J, McClintock, 
Mary A. Hcckcndorn. 

nearly two years as pnstor, 
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Hcv. Williams resigned in September, 18-15, nnd was succeeded, 
on tho 1st of October following, by tho 

Rev. Llo!Jd K1u9M, 

who served tho congregation in connection with Now Bloomfield 
where he resided. At the first communion he held here, in tho 
fall of '45, Ro,·. Knight found the congrogntion to consist of 65 
communicants. 

In March, 1857, it pleased the Lord to visit this congregation 
in nu unusual effusion of tho Holy 8pirit. Of this revival we 
hnvo tho following account. from tho pen of Hev. Knight in the 
Lutl,erau Obstrver of April 30, 1857 : 

" A t>rotractcd meeting wns held tho first week in .Mnrch last, 
in one of our clnirches, built on Mount Pisgah, in Perry County, 
nbout twol\'o miles from Carlisle. And the Lord be praised, there 
wns more than one Moses, who took a view of Cannan from thnt 
conscoruted Mount. 'l'herc wns something J>cculinr nbout this 
work of gmcc. It is sometimes said by tho enemies of vital 
religion, thut young persons nnd women arc easily frightened by 
the presentation of tho terrors of tho Jaw, nnd mny be brought 
into any mensnres; but it'wM not so at this pince. 'frue, there 
were somo young females nnd one young mn11, who professed to hn\'e 
experienced n ohnugo of heart; but it was nmong the nged that 
the Holy Spirit seemed especially to be nt work. Almost o\'ery 
nged person in that ,·icinity now bclie,·cs and feels himself to bo 
n child of God. You mny now sec some eight or ton persons 
assembled with others, for singing and prnycr, whoso united ages 
would nmount to more thnn six hundred years, who no\'er before 
called on the 11n111e of the Lord with those \'iews nud footings that 
aro peculiar to tho Christinn. Is not tho very thought ns well as 
tho sight of such con\'orts n great source of joy to tho angels in 
heaven, ancl delightful nnd encouraging to nil good men on earth! 
'fhero aro some things connected with this meeting that will 
never ho orMed fro111 my mind. Whilst preaching on Thursday 
froin the words, 'Quench not tho Spirit,' n rospcctnblo aged 
gentleman nroso nbout tho middle of tho church m1d camo forward 

2Z 
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to tho front J>OW without tho )cnst solicitntion, liternlly bathed in 
tcnrs. 'J'his, together with tho mnny other indications of God's 
nwful presence, almost disqualified us for the agency which we 
bore. We hnd no disorder, confusion, or shouting. Tho meet
ing was chnrnctcrized with deep feeling nnd great solemnity. Wo 
do not confine ourselves to one wny of wol'king, but mnko use of 
an9 1ca9, by which more good thnn evil will be nccomplishcd. 
As one result of this meeting, twoh-o persons were ndded to our 
congregation; another is, thnt thel'C is now n better state of things 
in tho church-there is more interest tnkcn in preaching, prnyer
meetings, &c. Uut the finnl result will be known only in eternity. 
J?or this let us nil prepare. A~1d in Yicw of whnt the I ,ord has 
done for us all, may we ~ny, '~ot unto us, but unto thy nnmo, 
0 Lord, ho nll the pmisc forever.' " 

After the subject~ of this rc,·irnl Juul reech·e<l in!-truction for 
some time, on the 1 ll h or A pri I, W-l7, J oh11 A. JI cckcndorn nnd 
Ohnrity-Hichtcr were tccci\'cd ns 1nc1Ubcrs Ly application, 1111d tho 
following were confirn1ctl an<l baptized : 

William Stambaugh, 
Christian Dl)ctcrman, 
:Mnrthn J. Adnms, 
Agnes Cornmnn, 
Ji;,•o Cornman, 

)Jary Corn111a11, 
lmzabcth Jacob:-;, 
Elizabeth J. Cornman (baptized), 
Mnry Wolf (baptized). 

Iln,·ing pt'eaehcd for tho congrcgntion thr<'o years nnd n linlf, 
Ucv. Kniglit resigned in J uoc, 18-UJ, nud ,vns succeeded on tho 
1st of July, the snme ycnr, by tho 

Rev. Jacob Jllarll11 1 

who sencd tho congrcgntion in connection with New Uloomfield, 
tho pince of his residence. When tho Petel'~hurg chnrgo wns 
regulurly constituted iu l?cbrun1·y, 1850, this congregation hecnmo 
nn integral part of thnt ohnrgo. Seo pp. 6i-54. Hcv. Mortin 
continued however to preach hero to the end of tho pnstornl year, 
whioh wns on tho 1st of July, 1860, when ho resigned. We 
cunnot find tbnt nny were ndded to thi11 congrogntion during tho 
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ycnr Rev. Mnrtin was pastor of it. The Petersburg charge, ns 
now constituted, wns then vncnnt about four mo,iths. In Novem
ber, 1860, it was supplied by the 

Rrv. John P. Jliester, 

who resided nt Petersburg, nnd preached at ~fount Pis~ah once 
o,·ery three weeks. Some time nfter ho had commenced prcnching 
here, he ·met nnd instructed n class of cntcchumcns, nnJ on tho 
23d of Mny, 1852, tho followir,g were confirmed : 

Alexander :Murphy, Susnn Mickey, 
Mary Adams, Rliznheth I.JCnhart. 
Nnncy ~liekcy, 

Rev. Hiester scn•cd tho congr•~J,rntion us p:istor nbout three 
ycnrs, nnd resigned in November, 1853. 'fho chnrgo wns then 
vacant nbout six months. A call was tlwn extended to tho 

Rev. George A .. Nix<lorff, 

who commenced his pastoral labors hero in June, 1864. On the 
23d of Mny, 1857, the following were confirmed: 

Daniel Jncobs, 
l~lizabcth J ncobs, 
Susnn Wolf, 

Julia \Yolf, 
Mnrgnrct .Adams, 
Cnthurino Losh. 

Rev. Nixdorff sorred the chn,·ge obout four ycnrs, nnd resigned 
it in .Mny, 1858. On tho 22d of .August, the same year, tho pre
sent 1>nstor, the 

Rev. Willium II. Diven, 

entered on his lnbol's ns pastor of the chnrgo. On tho 30th of Oc
tober, 1850, John A. Adams wns confirmed, nrnl on tho 11th of 
No,·ombcr, 1860, Jnm~s McCord and Snrnh McCord were received 
by npplicntion, nnd Susan A. llcndcr wns conlirmcd. 

On tho lith of Mnrch, 1801, nf\er hnviug received instruction 
for somo time, tho following were confirmed : 

Dnvid Swcgc1·, Mnry Harlmnn, 
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William S00tler, 
Henry Souder, Jr., 
Frances ~lcCord, 

Snmh A. Adams, 
l~lcnnor .Adums (bnptized). 

On tho 18th of October, 1861, Miss Nancy Yoh wns ndmittcd 
to membership by tho rite of confirmntion; 

Mny tho Lord rovh·o this congrcgntion I Tho following is a 
list of tho membership of tho congregation nt this timo (Juno 1st, 
1862). 

Abram Jacobs, 
Cnthnrine Jncobs, 
Jmznbeth Jncobs, 
Joseph Heokendoro, 
Adam Hcckcndorn, 
Annn M. Ileckcndorn, 
Su_san lleckcndorn, 
Henry Souder, 
John Souder, 
Regina Souder, 
]~liznbcth Souder, 
John Finiclo, 
Susan I?iniclo, 
Gl'orgo Smeigh, 
Cnthnrino Smcigh, 
,v illinm Souder, 
Henry Souder, 
Jnmes McCord, 
Sarah ~lcCor<l, 
l?rnnccs l\lcCord, 
Joseph Hender, 
Elizabeth Uonder, 

Susan A. Bonder, 
Jncob Shatto, 
John A. Adnms, 
ti .. no Adams, 
Mnry Adnms, 
Sarah A. Adnms: 
l~lennor A<lnms, 
:Mary ]1'oulk, 
Dn\'id Pnir, 
Frances Fnir, 
Dnvid Swcger, 
.Margaret Sweger, 
Jncob Ensminger, 
Susnn Ensminger, 
Susnn Wolf, 
Julinn A. "'olf, 
Susnn Wolf, 
Snrnh Sluthowcr, 
l•mznbcth Shonror, 
Mnry Hnrtrunu, 
Rebcccn Lenhart, 
Nnnoy Yoh. 

"Rorlvo, 0 Ood, do~pondlng @olntt, 
Who lnngulsb1 droop, ancl 111gb; 

llofroab tho soul tl1at Urea anil faints, 
· FIii mourning benrt11 with joy. 
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"Make known thy power, vlotorions King, 
Subdue ench stubborn will; 

Then 11ov'relgn grnce we'll Join to alng 
On Zion's racrod hill. 11 

SECTION IV. 

ST, nnm's (n11.1.ow's) cnuncn IN WUEATFIEl,D TOWNSIIIP, 

267 

This church is located in ,vhentfield Township, nbout fko miles 
southwest of Petersburg, nnd ncnr the site of tho old Fio l•'orgo. 
Somo of tho members of this congregntion hnd belonged to Mount 
Zion in Fishing Creek Vnllcy, some to Mount Pisgah, n few to 
Petersburg, nnd n number seldom nttonded preaching nnywhcrc, 
To nil tho places nnmcd, the members hero had n considcrnb1c 
distance to go. During tho summer of 18-15, Uc,·. L. T. ,vil
linms preached occnsionnHy nt mo Forgo school-house. Tho mem
bers, in union with another dcnominntion, felt encouraged and 
nblo to build n church in their midst. ,vo nro informed that no 
corner-stone was laid. Tho ·edifice was erected in the summer of 
1845, nnd was conscorntcd to tho se1·vico of God in No,•embor, 
18-15, by tho nnmo of St. Dm,,'cl's Olwrcl,. Uov. l\Icssrs, John 
·w. Heim, Jneob Shull nnd Lloyd Knight, were present and con
ducted tho \'nrious religious exorcises qn this solemn occasion, 
Tho church-edifice is a frnmo, about thirty foot. by forty in sizo, 
is wenther-bonrded nml phintcd white, is entered by two front 
doors, nnd hns insldo two nislcs, n low pulpit, nnd no gnllorics. It 
is well locntcd, Jlrcscuts n pleasing cxtcrnnl nppcnranco, nn<l tho 
internal arrnngcmont is judicious. 

Rev. Lloyd K,u9l1t 

of Bloomfield commenced to prcnch hero regularly onco ovory four 
wcckr nf\or tho church wns conscerntcd. Ho wns tho first pastor 
of tho congro~ntion, which WllS regulntly organized on tho 20th 
of Juno, 1840, with twonty-so\'on commtmicant 111011,bors, Tho 

22* 
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names of tho first officers we hnvo not been nblo to lenrn. No en
tries were mnde in the church-book nt first, nud ,·cry imperfectly 
and trrcgulnrly nfterwards. 

On tho 14th of No,·ember, 1817, nfter having been instructed 
in tho Catechism, the following were confirmed: 

Rachel Billow, 
-Ucbcccn Findley, 

i\Inry A. J?indley, 
Priscilla "'bite. 

During tho summer of 1848, another cJnss of cnteohumens was 
instructed by the pastor, nnd on tho 4th of November, 1848, tho 
following trcelve persons were confirmed : 

Henry Souder, 
George \V ctsel, 
J ooeph Leppert, 
Joocph l\lntlook, 
Samuel Matlock, 
Mrs. Cnthnrino Leppert, 

:Mrs. Rebecca Strough, 
Miss Louisa Matlock, 

" Ilnnnah Dillow, 
" Cnrolino Mickey, 
'' Alcsonna \\1 ctsel, 
" l\lnry A. Frey. 

As this is tho first time tho nnmes of communicants were re
corded, we will gh·o tho nnmes of the members who communed 
with the nbovo twoh·e persons on Sundny, the 5th, viz. : 

George Dillow, 
Susan Billow, 
David Dillow, 
Daniel Frey, 
Annn l1'roy, 
Dnvid l~nsmingcr, Sen., 
llarbnm Bnsmingcr, 
David J~nsmingcr, Jr., 
Snrnh l~mm1i11gcr, 
Jncob Bnsmi11gcr, 
Region I~nsmingor, 
Solomon Ensminger, 
Susan l~nsminger, 
Henry Bnsminger, 

John Leppert, 
Henry Leppert, Sen., 
Henry Leppert, Jr., 
John Souder, 
Rnohol Souder, 
Snrnh Souder, 
Abmm Mickey, 
Mary Mickey, 
Anron I<oim, 
l\fnry Keim, 
1•~\'e Cornman, 
Mnry Cornman, 
l\Jary J?indloy, 
llcbccon llh1dloy. 
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At this timo (1848) tho congregation numbered about forl!J 
members. Ilnving prcnchcd hero three years nnd n half, Rev. 
Knight resigned in June, 1840, nnd was succeeded, on tho 1st of 
July of the sumo year, by 

Rev. Jacob ,llartiu, 

who preached hero once every thrco weeks. In llcbruary, 1850, 
this congregation wns united with others to form tho Petersburg 
ohnrgo. (Seo pp. 52-54.) Hcv. Mnrtin preached hero only one 

year, l'Csigning on tho )st of July, 1850. If nny persons wore 
confirmed by him here, their nnmcs wero not recorded, nnd can 
therefore not be given by us. For nbont four months tho Peters
burg charge, os now formed, wns vacant. 

Rev. Jo!.11 P. /Jie~lcr, 

having accepted a coll, commenced bis labors ns pastor of tho 
chnrgo in No,·cmber, 1850. Whilst ho was pastor a number of 
persons woro confirmed hero ; but for wnnt of n record wo ore un
able lo gi\·o their nnmcs. Tinving served tho congrcgotion about 
thrco ycnrs, he resigned in November, 1858. Tho charge was 
then ,·ncant nbout six mo~1th~. Iln,·ing received nnd nccoptcd a 
enll, tho 

Rev. George A .. Nixdor.ff 

entered .on tho dischnrgo of his pastoral duties in tho ohnrge in 
June, 1854. "ro onn find no record of admissions to membership 
whilst ho was pnstor of this congregation, though thero were somo 
accessions. After ho had sen·cd tho congrcgntion in tho Gospel 
about four years, ho resigned in Mny, 1868. 

It is to be grcntly regretted, thnt whilst llcr. Messrs. iUnrtin. 
Ilicstor nnd Nixdorff wero pustors of lhi~ congregation, no record 
wns kept of their official 1ui11istcrinl nets. It is to be hoped thnt 
n mnttor of such vital impol'lnnco will not bo neglected horcnftor 
by this or nny othor Luthcrnn congregation in Perry County. A 
word to tho wise will suffice. Ancr n rncnnoy of n few months, 
tho 

Rev. JJ','/1,'nm 11. Dlvc11 
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ncccptcd a cnll, nnd commenced his lnbors ns pastor on tho 22d of 
August, 1858. Ancr hnving been instructed for some timo in 
tho doctrines of tho Christian religion, on tho 18th of December, 
1859, tho following eiyht persons were confirmed : 

Joseph II. l\Inrshnll, 
l\Iarthn J. Dillow, 
Ruth Ann Fisher, 
l\lntild!l Cooper, 

Sni:ah Cooper, 
Susan Heiner, 
Mnry A. Green, 
JWzn S. McC'onnnl. 

On tho 7th of October, 1800, Eli Young by baptism and John 
Ziegler by confirmation were admitted ns members of this congrc
gntion. 

\V c regret that for wnnt of church-records nnd other authentic 
documents our historical sketch of this congregation could not ho 
mado fuller. W c availed ourselves of e\·ory source of information, 
and herewith submit tho result of our investigation. In compli
ance with tho wish of many, wo will yet ndd a list of nll tho mem
bers of this congregation at th<' present timo, .Juno, 1802. 

Da\'id Ensminger, 
·wm: Henry Ensminger, 
13nrbarn }Jnsmingor, 
Uebcccn J~nsminger, 
Susan Ensminger, 
Benjamin Jones, 
Elizabeth Jones, 
Ruth A. mshor, 
"'illinm Smoigh, 
Susan Smoigh, 
Susan Heiner, 
Augustus McKenzie, 
Catharine McKenzie, 
Snmuol l\loKonzio, 
R. K. Adnms, 
Susan Adams, 
Ludwig Commun, 

l\Jary Cornmnn, 
.Annn Frey, 
IW Young, 
Mary Young, 
Mer<.:y A. Green, 
John Ziegler, 
Susnn Ziegler, 
Marbrnret Ziegler, 
Samuel Wcn,·cr, 
Lcnh Wonvor, 
Henry Leppert, Sen., 
Henry Leppert, Jr., 
Hnnnnh Leppert, 
Anron Keim, 
Mary Keim, 
Mrs, - Spiece. 



CHAPTER IV, 

"Jesus @hall reign where'er ,he sun, 
Does his successi\'e Journeys run; 
His kingdom stretch from shore to ,hore 
Till moons EhRtl wnx and wane no moro. 

" People and realms of ev'ry tongue 
D,vell on his to,·o with grateful song; 
And with united he11rts proclnim 
That graoe and truth by Jesus came." 

SECTION V. 

cnunrn NEAR NEW DUFFAJ,O ON THE SUSQUEHANNA IX WATTS 

TOWNSIIIP, 

201 

Tho history of this olmrch is in\'olved in considcmblo obscurity, 
ns we havo no dnta to guido us with certainty. It is located in 
\\'nus Township, nbout ono mile west of tho borough of Now 
Buffalo on tho west bnnk ot' the Susquehanna. The town of Now 
UufTnlo was lnid out in 1809 l}y Jacob llnughmnn, In R survey 
of land, adjoining tho ohuroh-land, mado Mny 20th, 1800, it is 
said, "V acnnt land for ohuroh ancl school purposes." As hero 
stated, nbout three norcs of land lay vacant for tho purposes spo~ 
cificd, though it would seem no church wn.11 RS yot built on it. 
No legal right was secured for this lnnd till 1840, when wo find 
tho following: ""r nrrnnt to Snmuol Albright in trust for t110 

Prcsbytcrinn nnd Lutheran congrcgntions, dated September 28t.h, 
1840." On tho bnsis of this warrant, Homo ycnrs ngo, Mr. Al
bright mndo n deed to tho cougrogntions therein nnmod. 

'frndition snys that in tho IIHlf-l~nlls Mountnin Gap n smnll 
church WOll erected by tho enrly settlers somo eighty yonrs ngo, 
ncnr a bcnntiful spring, on lnnd rncnnt only n few years ngo. 
This church, in. tho honrt of Ilnlf-l~nlls l\lountnin, wns burnt 
down nbout tho beginning of tho prosont century. Tho stones 
which served ns tho foundation of the building mny still bo seen 
lying in tho ordor they wcro plnccd by tho buildors. Thoro is no 
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graveyard l1cro. It is supposed this church wns located hero In 
order thnt tho settlers on both sides of the mountain 111ight enjoy 
the ndvnntngcs of di\'ino worship. Where tho present chmch is 
located, in tho valley on tho southeast of IInlf-Falls Mountain, 
there is nn old and very lnrgP- grnvcynrd, and hero the early settlers 
buried their dead. When, therefore, tho old church in tho Onp 
of tho l\Iountain hnd been burnt, another church was erected, nt 
tho beginning of the present century, on tho three acres of lnnd, 
which contained the grn,•cynrd nnd wns rcscrred "for church nnd 
school purposes," about one mile west of New Buffalo on tho 
west bnnk of the Susquehanna Rh·cr. This was r,bout tho origin 
of this church. 

Among the earliest scttlora of this region on tho west or tho 
Smquchnnna were Germans, belonging to tho Lutheran Church. 
In 1707, Christopher .Mnnn located tho lnnd on which N cw Duf
fulo ~ns nftorwnrds laid out. In 1772, George Albright (Gorman, 
Albrecht) settled on tho "south sido of 11uffnlo ~lountnin," nnd 
Jnoob Buck (Gorman, Bock), on lnnd called "Ruck's mold," now 
tho onst cn,J of Duck's Ynlley on tho Susqnchnnnn. In 1778, 
Christopher Heyne, Jacob Luokenbeo1, August.us Milliohsnck, 
nod, in 177 4, lfredcrick Hummel nnd NiohoJos Littich settled in 
this section of country. 'l'heso pioneer settlers wore from time to 
time joined by others from tho cnst of tho l'iver, so thnt before 
tho close of Inst century their number wns oonsidcrnblo. It is not 
known who prenched first for them. 'fho first mini8tor whoso 
nnmc is remembered was 

Rev. Jl/atl1ias Gii11tzel, 

who preached nlso for tho early Lutheran settlers in Foutz's Vnl
loy. 'fho length of timo ho preached hero is not known for cer
tain ; it must havo been, howc,·or, from about 178U to 1700. 
Ho preached in tho old log church 011 llnlf-Fnlls Mountain. Ile 
wns succeeded, in 1700, by tho 

Rev. Jolin Ilcrbst 

of Carlisle, who no doubt prenohod also in tho old church in 
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Hnlf-I~nlls Mountnin Onp. "'o suppose tho members hnd nt this 
time only occnsionnl visits by the minister, who performed homo 
missionnry lnbor in n new nnd sparsely settled district of country. 
Uev. Herbst resigned ot Carlisle in 1801, nnd, in 1804, ho wus 
succeeded in l?outz's Yullcy by tho 

Rev. Co11rad JVi,ltcr,* 

then residing ot Middleburg, Snyder County, Pu., who, we nro 
told by ngcd persons, prt>uched nlso hero. He preached in Ji'outz's 
Valley from 1804 to 1800, nnd nbout the Enme time ut this pluco. 
So fnr os wo con )earn, it was during this time thut tho church 
was built on tho three ncrcs of ,·ncnnt Jund ncnr New Buffalo. It 
was n log structure without galleries, nbout thirty-six by forty feet 
in size. If the church had n distinctive 11u111e, wo have 110,·er 
hcnrd it. It is probable tlmt, during winter, Echool wns nlso kept 
here for some limo. 'l'his old church was removed in the fnll of 
1800, nnd n new one, ,iust completed, hns been erected on tho 
snmo sito by tho I.uthcrnus nnd Presbytoriuns. An unusually 
Iorgo, nnd, to nil nppcunmce, old grn\'Oynrd is nltnchcd to tho 
property. For moro than n century the dead of this \'icinity hn\'O 
been buried hero. 'l'ho pioneer settlers of this rcµ:ion repose hero, 
nm) from ycnr to year has tho ground been broken to rccoi\'o tho 
remains of three gonerntions. Whnt n hcn\'ing of earth will 
there be here on the resurrection dny I 

In 1800, Hov. Wolter ceased to 1nench· in tho territory no\V 
ombrnced in Perry County. Hov. J. Ocorgo Heim succeeded 
him thnt yenr in l?outz's Vulloy nnd nt Liverpool ; but ns .i\lr. 
Iloim hns himself told us, ho did not preach nt tho New Uuffnlo 
Church. llenco, we suppose Hov. Osterloh preached oecasiorrnlly 
for this congrcg11tio11 from 1800 to 1814, or perhnps they w.cro 

• Jleu. l'rmratl w·n/t,r died at Mld11loburg on tho 11th of August, 1819, 
In his Hth year. At tho limo of his death ho served olghl congregations, of 
which ho Juul boon pnt1tor for flftoon years. It 1!1 llllJlllO!!cd tl1Rt noi JeJS th11n 
flOocn hundro,l 11or11ons l\ltcudod lils funeral. Jlo \TI\S I\ goo1l m11n and highly 
eatecnml by Ms people, nml did much lO\\'Md1 tho ost11bll1hmoni of congro• 
gatlona over a largo territory of country. 
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visit-Od nt times by some minister from tho cast of the Susquc
hanirn, or tborc was perhaps no prcnching hero during that time. 
Thero is not n document or man to ho found that can gh•c us tho 
desired information. 

Rev. Jolm WilUam 1/eim, 

at tho request and under the care of Uev. Walter, first visited 
the congregation in April, 1814-. Ho rccci\'ed license to prcnch 
in J unc, 1814, nnd then com men eccl to preach hero regularly 
onc:e c\'cry four weeks. In his pastoral journal ho says: "On 
tho 18th of Juno, 1814, l preached tho third time nt, Uuok's 
from Luke 18 : 18. Hymn: l<'h will t-on mdncr rnlssclhnt, &c. 
At Liverpool I preached from John 3 : 16. Hymn: .Al$o /wt 
Golt die welt 9eHcbet, &c. Baptized uino infants." Somo fa
milies by tho nnmc of Unck (Ocrmnn, Uock) rc~irlcd then in tho 
vicinity of tho church, und hence He\'. Heim cnllcd it Buck's 
Chur<!h or School-house. We lin\'C no means of knowing tho nu
moricnl strcnS?th of tho congreg.1lio11, or who the members were 
al, tho time Hov. Heim comme11e<:d to preach hero. 

During tho summer of 1810, Uc\'. Heim instructccl nt this 
pince a class of outcchumons, nnd ns he ~tlJ-"' in his journnl: "On 
tho 80th of Novcmbc:r, 1810, I preached tho prepnmtory sermon 
nt, Uuok's from Gui. 6 : 4, 5, Hymn : lcli will 1,·u11 rm·i11rr m/3. 
M!thot, &o. Unptize<l three of my cntcehumcn!!, l>cccmbcr 1st, 
181 O, I prcnchcd tho communion scr111011 from John 7 : 87. 
Hymn: Der u,111de11-/Jrm111, &o. At Liverpr)()I I prcnchcd from 
Hom. 13 : 11-14. Hymn: Sttclt roer d,t 1eill, &o. lfaptizcd 
ono infunt." 'l'hiit wns the fiN!t time Hcv. Heim hold communion 
hero. Who and how mnny were co116rmod, or whn.t tho number 
of members wus ut this time, we hn\'o no menus of lrnowh,g . 

.Ucv. lloim prenchccl hero till ubout 1880. As his ohurgo wna 
so vc1y lnrgo, and, ns wo think, this congregation wns nc,t lnrgo, 
ho did not preach l'Cgulnrly hero, nnd only ,·isitod it nt long inter• 
vols Juriug the Just four or fi\'o ycnrs ho wns pastor of it. Then 
for ubout thrco yours tho congrcgntion hud 110 prt.?nohing ut. nil. 
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In 1888, the Lh•crpool pastorate wtts formed, of which, in tho 
snme ycnr, the 

Rev. 0. G. Erlenmeyer 

took chnrgo. For n time Uov. l~rlenmcyer prcnohcd hero rcgu
lnrly, then only occnsionnlly, nnd in 1886 or 1837 ccnscd nlto
gcthor. Ancr this, wo nro told, I?nther Heim ngain ,·isited nnd 
preached for tho congregation on week-days. Uov. Brlonmcycr 
l'csignc<l tho Li\'erpool pnstornto in tho spring of 1842. In No
,·cmbcr of tho snmc ycnr, the 

Rev . .A11dre10 Berg, 

partly in tho capacity of n home mhsionnry, took charge of Lh·cr
pool nncl the congrcgntions mul preaching places connected ,,ith 
it. Ho pronchcd nlso occnsionnlly nt New Buffalo for about six 
months. But to the regret of these weak nnd struggling con
grcgntions, Hov. Berg fl•signcd in June, 1848. In tho fidl of 
18-18, 

Rev. Levi' 1'. JJ'i1lioms 

took charge of the congregation nt Petersburg, nnd also preached 
sometimes at New Uuffnlo. "ro nro unnble to say whether ho 
confirmed nny h~rc or not, or what tho condition of tho congro
gntion wns nt this limo. Neglected nnd only pnrtinlly supplied 
with preaching, it could not hut dwind.lo down to n mero frng
mcut of what it once wus. In September, 1845, Ito,•. "'illiums 
resigned, nnd on the 1st of October following, tho 

Rev. L/09d Kuiyht 

took ohnrgo of tho con~rcgntiou nnd scn•ed it in connection with 
Uloomfldd. At the first communion he held hero, in tho fall of 
18~6, he found ,-crcntcm communicant members, During tho 
cnrly pnrt of 1848, ho ii,structcd somo persons in tho Cntechism, 
nnd on tho 28th of .Mny, 18~8, tho following were con6rmcd: 

Willii..un lt'ii,iclo, 
Snmucl Littig, 

Louitm l~iniclo, 
Sarah Littig. 
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Agnin, on the 20th of August, the Eamo year, the following 
persons were confirmed, \'iz., Levi 8iden- nnd Cntharine Siders. 

Hoving preached hero about three ycnrsnnd n half, He\', Knight 
resigned in June, 1840, nnd in July following, tho 

Rev. Jacob Martin . 

took ohnrgo of tho congregation and ser\'cd it about ono year in 
connection with BJoomfield. In }lcbruary, 1850, when tho 
Petersburg charge was formed (sec pp. 52-5!), this congrcbrntion 
wns ott:1chcd to that charge. 

Rev. ,John P. Ilie&ter 

took charge of the J>etcn;burg pnstorntc in No,•ombcr, 1860. Ho 
preached for tho congregntion, though not rcgulurly, and ho mot 
with no success. Jlor reasons we ha,·o not been able to 11:'urn, tho 
congregation was opposed to being nttachcd to the Petersburg 
charge. _Ilenco Synod, in September, 1852, "appointed n com
mittee, consisting of Uc\'s. Gerhardt, ~Mennicycr, und Williams, 
to go to lluffalo, to preach for tho Lutheran congregation of tho 
pince, and cndca\'or to brin~ them into co11ncotion with the Pc, 
to~burg charge." 'fho congrcgntion afterwards united with said 
obnrgo. In No,·ombor, 1853, Hcv. Hiester resigned, nnd in June, 
1854, tho 

llev. George A. Ni;rdmff 

took charge of tho pastorate. Ho prenchcd occasionnlly at New 
Buffalo. It was counted only as n prcnching-plnco, It seems 
various difficulties were in tho wny of success whilst ho was pas
tor of tho congregation. In May, 1868, He\'. Nixdorff resigned, 
and in August of the same year, ho was succeeded by tho pre
sent pustor, 

Rev, WUUam II . .Diven, 

who has since been prcnohing rcgulur)y hero. Hitherto tho want 
of n more suitable house of worship hnd been n grcnt hindrance 
to tho growth of the congrcgnlion. 'J'ho old church hnd become 
dilnpidntcd, was iticon\'cnicnt and in o\'ory respect ummltublo. 
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Hence, in the fall of 1860, tho old building wns removed, nnd 
on the site of it n new church wns crccccd, of frnmo, and thirty 
by thirty-five feet in size. 1.'his new church was dcdic:ited on the 
2d of June, 1801, when the Ucv. Diven prcncbcd n suitable dis
course. Tho church and land connected with it belong to tho 
Luthernns and Presbyterians. 

This congregntion has in n measure been neglected for a long 
time, und ns n consequence tho members were gradually scattered 
an<l their number was greatly reduced. Difficulties, also, of va
rious kinds seemed constantly to be in the wny of its progress. 
1.'he want of n suitable house, tho transition from tho Gorman to 
the J~nglish lunguago, the wnnt of regular preaching, and tho fluc
tuating nature of the population along the rh·cr, as well as abound
ing wickedness, t~nded nH to retard nnd bear down tho rise and 
progl'css of 'the congregation, Tho few mcmbcl's still left uro n 
noble bund; and now that thoy hn,•e n new church and regular 
preaching, it is to ho hoped that n brighter day will dawn upon 
them, and this congrcgntion will ore long nttnin its pristine strength 
nnd glory. ~lny tho Lord rc,·i\'o his wol'k among this people, and 
glorify his nnmc in thc.ir i;odly lh·cs and finnl salvation I 

On tho 1st of Juno, 186·1, tho following wcro admitted to 
membership by ccrtificat-0 : 

Mnry Omy, Lydia Hemperly, Mary A. Shatto. 

On tho 0th of Februnry, 1802, the following persons wore ad
mitted by cortifioato nnd confirmation : 

John Garman, l~sq., 
l?rcdcrick Liddig, 
l~lizaboth Li<ldig, 
Samuel Liddig, 

Sarnh Liddig, 
Ucnjamin Livingston, 
Bsthor Livingston. 

At thlR time (Juno, 1802), tho congrcgntion consists of tho 
foJlowing members, viz. : 

Gcorgo·Swni-tz, 
Bliznbcth Swartz, 

Christiana Siders, 
Snrnh Hnmmnkor, 
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Daniel Livingf!k>n, 
Christinn Livingston, 
Ilcnjl\min Livingston, 
l\fnrgnrct Livingston, 
Esther Livingston, 
Catbnrinc Livingston, 
J. Liddig ( Gernuua, Littiok), 
Catharine Liddig, 
Samuel Liddig, 
Sarah Liddig, 

George Arnold, 
J·ohn Gnrmnn, Esq., 
Bnrbnrn Arnold, 
l\lnrgnrct Shutto, 
li'rcdcrick Liddig, 
Mary Orny, 
Lydin Hcmperly, 
lmizabotb Liddig, 
Mnry A. Shatto. 

''Yea! we trust the day is breaking; 
Jo)·rut times aro near at hnnd: 

Ood, the mighty Ood, is Bpeaklng 
Dy hb word In ev'ry land: 

When he cboo,es, 
Darkne!ll tliea al bla command. 

11 Let us hall the jt,yful @enson; 
Let us bilil the d1uvnlng ray: 

When tho Lord 11ppoar8, there's reason 
To expect a glorious day : 

.At his prosonce, 
Gloom an,l dnrknen flee away.'' 

S1-!CTION VI. 

PREAClllNO STATION IN CO~Nt:OTION WITH N:TERSDURO CIIAROR, 

In Cnrroll Township, nhout five miles southeast of Illoomfiold, 
at Green Bank or Lackey's School-house, Rev. ""· II. Diven hns 
been prcMhing occnsionnlly, in· tho evening, sinco 1860. Tho 
members hero belonged, fiOtno to Uloomficld, some to ;\Jount 
Pisgah, nnd n few to ~fount Zion in Fishing Creek Vnlloy. 
About thirty members of the Lutheran Church attend preaching 
at Green Dank Sobool-houso. On tho 22d of Juno, 1862, tho 
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following brethren were elected nnd instnlled ns 
of tho congregation: 

269 

the first officers 

John Sweger, } v, 1 ~i C d .1!.,1< ers. Jnmcs 1, o or , 
,To!!eph Dender, } D 
Christian Fcniclo, eacon,. 

A church-edifice is now much needed here. The prospects for 
gathering n good congregation arc cncournging. It is proposed 
to unite this station with tho Bloomfield chnrgc after tho 1st of 
September, '62, nnd arrnngements to thnt effect havo been mndo. 
1.'his will gh•e the members day-preaching 011cc o\'cry three weeks. 
Mny tho good cnuso prosper and tho Lord be glorified ! 

"From all who dwell below tho skies 
Let tho Creator's praise arise; 
Let the Redeemer's name bo 1mng, 
Through ev'ry land, by o,·'ry tongue," 

2:\* 
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CHAPTBR V. 

I, I Y F. R P O O L C Il A R O E, 

Tnouon some of tho congregations composing this chnrgo arc 
among tho oldest in Perry County, for want of church-records wo 
Mn sny lcnst concerning them. It is a mntter of great regret, 
thnt there wns such utter neglect on the pnrt of tho cnrly minis
ters nnd church-councils in not putting on record the vnrious nnd 
more important items of information with regard to tho churchos 
-information so intorcsting to us now, but to us wholly nnd 
fore\'cr lost. In our skotcl,cs of tho history of the churches of 
this chnrge, we must rely chiefly on tho frail memories of tho 
aged, nn'd, in ('onncction with such fncts ns we know for certnin, 
will endeavor to gh•o nu npproximntcly correct history of enoh 
congregation. Tho chnrgo, it mny be said, wns formed in 1880, 
when Ucv. Heim consented to yield the congr('gntions to another 
pastor ns soon as they should cntl one. 

SRC1'JON I. 

TIIF. C01'0Rf:OATION AT Ltn:nroo, .. 

At tho close of the Inst. century nnd tho beginning of tho 
prcsc11t, a number of fnmilics, belonging to tho Luthemn Church, 
settled oh tho west bnnk of tho Susquohnnna in tho vicinity whore 
tho town of Liverpool wns nftcrwnrds locntcd. ,vo cannot sny 
when and by whom they hnd preaching first. So fnr ns ,ve cnn 
)enrn, they hnd occusionnl preaching, l,y dHforcut ministers, until 
tho 

Rev, l'onrail lVi1li<'1', 
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of Middleburg, Snyder County, from 180-1 to 1809, prenched 
frequently, null perhaps regularly, for them on his wuy to nnd 
from l?outz's Vnlloy. Ho preached in n school-house, standing 
on n lot of ground, whicl1 John Huggins resor\'cd for church nnd 
school purposes nt tho time tho town of Li\'erpool was laid out. 
On this lot nnd the very site of the old school-houso tho church 
was afterwords built. In 1809, tho 

Rev. Gcor9c Heim 

of nenr J~ewisburg, Union County, commenced to preach hero, in 
Foutz's V nllcy, in 'fuscarora Y nllcy near Pcrry\'illo, nt Mifflintown, 
Lewistown, in Decatur Township cnst of Lewistown, and n number 
of other places, to Lewisburg on the Susquclrnnnn. This state
ment we harn from his own lips, nnd tho prcnching-pluces arc 
nnmed in his license. How it was possiblo for n man to dojuslioo 
to such n charge, wo nrc at. n lO&J to know, or why Syuod should 
assign to n licentiate such nn extended field of labor is a mystery 
to us. "' c examined his ccrtificnto of Jiccnsure with care; it is 
n curious document of tho olden times; thero nrc given the unmcs 
of tho congregations ho must ser\'c, nnd ho is not to neglect one 
of tho ton or twoh'c 11111aed, although some were forty or fifty 
miles npnrt tho ono from tho other. Mr. Heim informed us, 
n1so, thnt in 1810 ho orgnnized tho congregation nt Lh·crpool in 
tho old school-houso, •. ~•l tho one nt Nicmnn's, now St. John's. 
Ho served these congregations till 1814, when his brother, the 

Rev. Jolm JJ'UUam Jfe,'m, 

succeeded him. On tho 8th of Juno, 1814, Synod licensed him 
to prcnch, nnd in his Journal ho says: "On tho 18th of Juno, 
1814, I prenohcd nt Liverpool in tho nftornoon frum John 8: 10, 
nnd bnptizcd nn infnnt." At n Inter dnte, ho says: "On tho 17th 
of December, 181-1, in tho O\'ening, I prenohccl nt Stollcnberger's 
School-house from l~ph. 5: 14." Stollo11Lorgcr's must hnYe been 
in tho neighborhood of Li\'erpoo1, ns Rev. Heim preached nltor
nntcly at those places on tho snmo Sunday ho preached at New 
Dutrnlo. Tho first year he wns pastor ho prcnohcd nt Liverpool 
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only five limes. "r o suppose the con~rcgntion wns smnH nnd 
scnllerod nt this time. During tho second year ho nlso Jlrcachod 
hero only fivo times. Ile snys: "On tho 24th of December, 
1816, I preached in tho school-house nt Lh·orpool from Exot.l. 
20 : 24, nnd baptized three infants." And ngnin, ho snys: "In 
tho nftornoon of the 7th of July, 1810, I preached in tho school
house nt Liverpool from Luko O : 86-42, nnd bnptizod eight in
fnnts and two women." During the thil'd year, closing in Juno, 
1817, he prcnchccl twelve times at Lh•crpool, that is, ho now 
prcnchcd hero nbout once ovcry four weeks. His Jonrnn) closes 
in Juno, 1817, nnd wo cnn therefore not follow him in his Inter 
lnbors hero. 'to this limo ho hnd not yet nclministcrod tho Lord's 
Supper nt Liverpool. W c know little of Uov. Hcim's success nt 
this plnco, nnd cnnnot sny who, nnd bow many woro confirmed by 
him from time to tim~, or how strong tho cougrcgntion was. No 
church-record wns kept, and there nro no ngcd members hero to 
give us tho desired informntion. Uov. Heim prcnohod iu tho 
school-house ti~l tho church was completed. 

In tho spring of 1828, tho cornor-stono of tho church wns lnid 
on the silo where the old school-house hnd stood. Besides Hcv. 

· Heim, wo cannot lcnrn thnt other ministers pnrtioipntcd in tho 
religious exorcises of this occasion. Tho wall of tho edifice, 11 log• 
frame, wns put up in tho summer of 1828. This nnkcd ,vnll stood 
thon without roof till 1881, when it rocch·cd n roof, ,vns wcnthcr
bonrdod outside, nnd finished inside. It had thrco high galleries 
nnd n high bcll-slrnpcd pulpit, mounted on n post. Outside tho 
church was painted whito, nnd n steeple and bell surmounted 
it. It is nbout thirty-five feet by forty in size, will sent from throe 
to four hundred pcl'sons, nnd occupies n eommnnd{ ng position on 
on clcvntcd spot of ground on tho edgo of Liverpool borough. 
Tho church wns conscorntcd in tho fnll of 1881, when Rov. Iloim 
nnd, pcrhnps, somo other ministers officintcd, In the erection 
nnd compJotion of tho church, Georgo Lutz, Ocorgo JJnrnor, 
George Thnrp, David Stewart, Christian "'cirich, John Uoush, 
ond n few others, took tho most notivo nnd prominent part. \Vo 
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hn\'c no means of knowing what tho numerical strength of tho 
congregation wns nt this time, though it could not have been great, 

At tho con\'cntion of Synod in October, 1820, "Ucv. Hehn 
promised to resign St. John's, St. Michael's in Foutz's ValJoy, 
the Lirorpool and New Buffalo congregations, ns soon ns n pastor 
should be secured to supply tbem. In tho tnc.'ln time, Synod de
sired thnt, tho nci~hboring ministers would Yisit this district." 
'l'hus, tho Liverpool chnrgo wns first formed, though it hns since 
pnssed through various changes. As these congregations were 
not soon supplied by n pastor, Rev. Heim still continued to preach 
for thom occasionally for some years. In tho summer of 1838, ns 
n eandidnto for tho ministry, tho 

Rev. Clrnrles Gustavus Brlemneye,• 

visited tho chnrgo nnd prenchcd to tho congrcgntions. His 
preaching nnd lnbors were highly nccoptnblo to tho men1bcrs, 
nnd they requested tho ,vest Pennsylvania Synod, at its conven
tion in October, 1833, to license him as their pastor. Tho 
minutes of that cotl\'ontiou of Synod contain tho following notion : 

"No. 2. Consists of six different documents, which contain 
recommendations of l\lr. }~rlofuuoyer, nnd testify to his irroproncb
ablo walk, nnd n desire is expressed thnt ho might ho received as 
n member of this Synod. 'l'hcso documents nro (a) of St. ,John's 
Church in Perry 1.'ownship, Union (now Snyder) County, (b) of 
Liverpool in Perry County, (c) l\Iillcrsbm:g in Dauphin County, 
(d) McCnllistorstown in Juniata County, (c) of St. Miohncl's 
Church in Foutz's Valley and Now Iluflitlo in Perry County." 
As Mr. Brlcnmoycr's oxnminntion was oritiroly sntisfuctory, ho 
rccci\'cd a eandidato's lieonso, Thus, in October, 1883, Uov. 
JMonmoyor bccnmo tho rcgulnr pnstor of tho Liverpool ohnrgo. 
He served tho congrcgntion nt Lh•orpool, whore ho resided, nbout 
eight ycnrs ancl n hnlf, nnd resigned it in the spring of 1842. 
J?or wnut of documents wo cnnnot sny what success nttcndcd his 
lubors here, or who nnd how mnny were confirmed by him, \Vo 
uro inclined to .tho opjnion that tho congregation was smnll nnd 
in n lnnguishing cond{tion. 
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Rev. A1ulrr10 Ber!/ 

took chnrgn of the Lh·erpool pnstornto in No,·ember, 184~. Ho 
resided nt Lh·erpool, nnd preached hcl'e, nt Petersburg, nt Buck's 
School-hou.~o near the Susquchnnnn, nt St. ~Jichnel's in Foutz's 
Valley, nnd perhnps nt n number of other places. Ho rccei\'cd 
some nid from the Home ~lissionnry Society of the 8ynod. 
Having preached in the chnrgo only nbout six months, ho resigned 
in Juno; 1843. If nny persons were con6m1ed by him nt I.iver
pool, wc huvo been unable to learn the fact.. 'l'ho congregation 
docs not 8CCm to hn\'e n1nde much progress nt this time; nny, wo 
think it wns on the decline, owing to the wont of regular prcnch
ing ns well os piety nnd united efforts on the pn1-t of the members. 

After He,•. Jforg had resigned, the chnrgo wos without preach
ing till 1847. In tho mean time, Synod put forth repented efforts 
to hnvo it supplied. 'fhus, in the minutes of Synod, September, 
18~5, it is said, thnt "with respect to tho condition of our mem
bers ... nt Lh·erpool, &o., ..• some interesting Eitntements were 
mndo by Ro,·. Messrs. J•;ggers, Anspncli, nnd Hosenberg.'' 
'fhough tho destitute condition of the cougrcgntions of the Lh·or
pool charge was distinctly presented to tho consideration of Synod, 
still no supply was secured. Again, in tho minutes of S~ptcm
bor, 1840, it is stutcd thnt "the brethren Knight, Heim, Hickok, 
Uoyor, nnd Borg, mndc some interesting remnrkH on tho <JOndition 
of our \'ncnnt congregations in Perry County ;-Whereupon it wnR 

" Resolved, Thut we espeoinlly direct the ottcntion of our liccn
tintcs to the vncnnt congrogntions in question. 

"Rcsolvccl, 'fhnt Ilrothor J~hrcnfcld ho cnrnestly requost<id to 
tako into comiideration tho condition of thcso congregations, in 
oaso ho rccoi\'o license. 

"Resolved, 'l'hnt in case Urother Bhrenfold docs not ncocpt n 
call from these congregations, thot then Rov. 1\lcssrs. Heim, 
Flint, Anspaoh, Hoffmnn, 'l'horn, Hnbb ond Knight bo rc<tuircd 
to visit them at least twice during tho yenr." 

Ucv. J~hrcnfold received license, but did not nccopt n onll from 
tho Liverpool charge. Ilonco, in nccordanco with tho Inst of tho 
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nbovo resolutions, Rev. Heim, nntl pcrhops nlso some of the other 
ministers nnmcd, ,•isitcd nnd prcnclrnd sc,·orol limes fol' some of 
tho congrcgntions. Nnrly in tho beginning of 1847, the ohnrge 
was supplied by tho 

Rev. JJ'illimn Wearer, 

who preached nt sovon different plnccs, viz., nt Liverpool, nt 
Christ's Church in Wild Cnt Vnlley, nt Millerstown, nt St. ~Ji. 
ohncl's Church in I1'outz's Vnllcy, nt St. Jnmcs's Church in 'furkoy 
Ynlley, nt Uichfield, nnd nt St. John's (Nicninn's) Church. In 
September, J 8-18, us dolcgole of tho chnrgc, .Mr. George Kepner 
attended Synod. Ilnving sc1·,•ed these congrcgntions for four 
ycnrs with more or less success, He\'. W c4\'cr resigned in the be• 
giuning of 1851, when tho Claurch-Councils of tho chnrge met 
nt Jlillerstown nnd drew up tho following paper: 

"Wo wish to infilrlll tho brethren in tho ministry, thnt. tho 
l\lillerstown (or Li\'crpool) pnstomtc is now ,·nc1mt, nnc.l that we 
nro nnxious to be supplied with 0110 ' to hrnnk unto us tho bread 
of lifo.' This chnrgc may not bo ns plcusunt ns 11111ny others nt 
present; but we hope thnt such nrrnngcmcnts will sho1·tly bo mudo 
with 11 neighboring chnrgo ns will not only render it dc~irablc, Lut 
will nlso cnnLlc us to givo n competent support~ Such nrmngc• 
mcuts hn\'o been in contcmplrition for some time, nnd will 110 

doubt ho cnrriecl into effect.. Wo deem i.t duo to our much-cs• 
teemed pnstor, Hev, "'cu,·cr, to SllY thnt wo deeply regret his de
parture from us. Ho hus fllithfully lnborecl in our midst f:Jl' four 
yenrs. Uuring this tiu10 ho orgnnizcd thirteen Subbnth-schuuls 
within tho bounds of this pustorntc, nnd cst:1blishccl n number of 
pruyor-mcotings. Ho lectured nlso frequently on tompornncc, nnd 
obtuincd us high ns Of'ty siguers to tho pledge in 0110 C\'cniug. 
JI is success in this Jnudnblo enterprise procured for him tho np
point111'c11t of n Perry County 'l'empcrunce Lecturer. lly his zenl 
nnd pcrsc\'ornnco u ncnt nnd comfortnblo house of worship ,rns 
crectcll in Foutz's Ynlloy, whore we Imel but tllt·ee mule 111c111bcra. 
In tho 111011th or Mm·oh, 1860, ho made nn effort to orgnnizo u 
Luthornn congrogntion at Millorstown, and upwards of .1,1rl!J 
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uuitcd thomsolves in thnt orgnniza(ion; sixteert moro wore nddcd 
on tho 6th of this month (Jnuunry, 1861), nl which timo tho 
Lol'd's Suppor was administered. A considemblo number hns 
bcon nddod to the Church, nnd much good hns been dono for tho 
causo of God in general during bi11 ministry nmong us. Like 
mnny other fnithful ambassadors of Christ, ho met nlso with somo 
opposition; but by his consi!!tcnt deportment ho secured tho on
tire confidence of his people and of the community in gcnorul. 
Mny tho Lord nbundnntly bless his efforts in his new field of labor I 
Should any brother feel inclined to visit this chnrgo, or desire 
more informntion, ho will plcnsc addrCbS,-

• 11 Millerstown, Porry County, I>a., 
January 24th, 18~1."* 

" \YII,LJA~I lhet:, 
"P. LAUDENSf,AOEH . 

Aficr llcv. ,v envor hnd resigned, the cbnrge wns \'ncnnt till 
October, 1850; though Synod, by pni-sing resolutions in tho 
meantime, mndo repented efforts to have it supplied. 

As the territory embraced in the chnrgo wns too extensive, and 
tho number of preaching-places too grcnt, in Scptomhor, 1850, 
when Uov. ,Yenv9r expressed before Synod his intention to rcMign 
tho chnrgc nt tho oxpirntion of hib pastoral year, Synod then 
chnngc<l tho charge by ud<ling some ce,ngrcgntions to it mad inking 
others from it. 'l1ho following resolution wns passed : 

" Resolved, Thnt tho Liverpool, Banner's, Hichficld, Niomnn's, 
Hunter's Vnlloy nnd Loiningcr's congregations ho nd\'iscd to form 
thcmsel\'es into n now pnstornl charge, nnd thnt Hcv. C. O. lMon
moyor bo requested to visit. these churches nnd inform them of 
tho notion of Synod, nnd nid them to tho extent of his ability in 
scouring tho services of n minister." "'hnt wns to become of 
Millorstown, Wild Cnt Vnlloy, l1'outz's Vnlloy nnd 'ful'kcy Vnlloy, 
Is not stntcd. J>robnbly it wns designed thnt they should form 
themselves into n sopnrnto pnstornto. JJut whatever tho design of 

• Ooo Lt1thera,i Olmrt,er, February '7th, 1851. 
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Synod mny have hccn, it is cel'tnin that tho project did not suc
ceed. 'J'ho congrcgatiom~ not pro\'idcd for hnd no preaching, nnd 
Uov. Erlenmeyer was unsuccessful in securing u minister for tho 
new pnstorntc. Thus this lnrgo field lny vnonnt., nnd ns n conse
quence mnny of tho members becnmo discouraged 01· united with 
one of tho mnny sects, then so rampnnt in thnt section of country. 
IIc11cc, in Sl'ptcmbcr, 1851, Synod took the following nction : 

"Rcsofrcd, 'l'hat the churches (above named) in Perry County 
nml \'icinity (somo bci11g also loc11ted in Juniutn Uounty), in which 
the Lutheran Church hns 1111 interest, ho hereby declared \'ncnnt. 

"Rcsolvld, 'l'hnt thc~c meant eongregntions bo referred to the 
fn\'omblc notice of nny ordained minister or licentiate, nt present, 
or hereafter to be con11ectcd with this body. 

"Rcsofrcd, 'fhnt they be recommended to tho gxccuth•c Com
rnittco oft he Homo )lissionary Society for an nppropdation. 

11 Rc$.0[1.:cd, 'l'hnt tho President of Synod bo rc11ucstc<l to cn
<lc:wor to secure for them the 8crviccs of n minister ns soon ns 
possible." 'J'ho designs of Syno<l were ccrtninly good, and it 
pas::-cd good resolutions, but unfol'tunatcly they were resolutions 
only on pupct·. llcncc, in Scph•mbcr, 1S52, tho !'resident of 
SynoJ reported, thut thQugJ1 hu was Inst ycnr l'cqucsteJ to secure 
I\ 111ini~tcr for tho nicnnt congregations i11 Perry County os soon 
}IS posl-ible, ho "wus not nLlo to carry out the wishes of Syno<l." 
'J'hc Synod then, " Rcs"lad, 'l'hnt tho vncunt <.'hurchcs in Pony 
County bu rcco111111c1Hlcd to the nttentiou of the Domestic Mis-. 
sionnry Society for 11itl," Hero tho 111ntter ended for the time 
being. In Soptc111bc1·, 1858, Synod took no notice of these desti
tute conµrcgations. In September, 186-1, tho Inst time tho \\Test 
l'cnnsyh-nnin Synod took nction relntl\'o to this ,·ncnnt field, wns 
in thcso ,\\mls: '' Millerstown (or Liverpool) oluwge, rcportccl vn
cnnt, wns referred to Junintu Conference, which wns directed to 
supply it with preaching ns often ns possible." l1'rom ,vhnt we 
know, tho members of this Conference prcnchod but seldom, if 
nny, for nny of tho congregations composing tho Liverpool chnrgo. 
During these yonrs of almost toh,l destitution, it. need not surprise 
us thnt tho o·ougrog11tio11s tlwindlod down to tho \'ory \'ct·go of ox-

U 
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tinotion. Dut n bri~hlcr dny mis !-0011 to down upon this uc
glcctod pnrt of tho Lord's \'incsurd. 

In Fcbrmny, 1855, tho _l11tlunm S!Jnotl of Central Pe1111s11l
vau,'a wns orgnnizcd, nncl nil Perry County was included within 
the bounds of the new 8ynod. Efforts were put forth ns soon ns 
possible to rcsuscitntc the congregations of the Lh·crpool chnrgo 
by souding them n ministc1· of tho Gospel. Hence, in Jlay, 1860, 
tho President of Synod reported, thnt "tho congr<'gntions of tho 
Liverpool charge were Rtil! ,•nc:wt," nncl "rccommcndccl thom to 
tho speclal nttcution of Synod." Accordingly, n Committee on 
Ilo1110 .Missions wns instantly appointed, to whose caro nnd nttcn
tion nil \'ncancics within tho bounds of Synod wcro referred. 
1.'his committee did its utmost to t:ccuro n missionnry for tho Li
verpool charge, nnd tho efforts thus put forth wore succcEsful. 
For, on tho 1st of October, I 850, 

Rev. Josia!t Zimmerma11 

took charge of tho Livorpool pastomto or mission, under tryi11g 
nml discou111gi11g circumstances. Ucv. ½immcrmnn ·resided ut 
l\Jillorstown. Ho gh·cs tho following nccount of bis l11Lors in 
this chnrgo: 

"I took chnrgc of tho co11grcgntiom1, composing tho Liverpool 
chnrgo or 111ission, on tho 1st of October, 1850, 1111d preached my 
first sermon on tho 5th of that month. Se\·crnl Subbntlis 11ftcr
wnrds, I prcncheJ my intl'oduotory sermon from Hom. 15 : 20, 
30. Amidst various successes nud rovcrscs, I scr\'ed tho congre
gations two yonrs nnd n hnlf, nnd rcsig11cd on tho 1st of .Afwil, 
1S5U. During tho first year I p1·oachecl nt eight different places, 
ttnd occnsioua;ly :,t :·d100l-houscs. :;\Jy regular appointments worn 
:Millerstown, Wild Cn,t Vnlloy, Li\•crpool, Hichficld, l'f6uti's Vnl
loy, Wright's School-houtw, nnd for nbout- three months nt, Nic
urn11'11 (St. John's) Church. I prenohcd ulso occusionnlly ut Wntt's 
School-houso, nt. Ct1gill's School-huusc, nnd in lfoccoon V nlloy, ncnr 
Donnlly's Mill. After I hod oxplorcd tho territory thoroughly, I 
obtnincd, nt tho 011d of tho first ycnr, pormis.'!ion fro111 Synod's 
Commiltco on Homo l\lis1$ions, to drop some poinl8 nnd coulino 
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my lnbor;J to tho following five congregations, viz., Millerstown, 
Wild Cnt, Yolloy, Liverpool, 'J'urkoy Valley, nud Hiehfield. At 
each of these places I then preached ODco e\'ery two weeks until 
I r£1signc<l. Whilst Jnboring in this Odd, I rccci\'cd during tho 
first. ycnr two humJrcd dollm·s from Synod's Home .Missionnry 
Society, nnd <luring the second ycnr one hundred doHors. Dur. 
ing tho next six months I rccci\'ed nothing from said Society; 
but would have received finy dollars had I remained in the ehnrgo 
to tho end of tho year. In rrgnrd to tho sucacss that tltlcnded 
my lal,ors in tho d1nrgo I will t-:;y nothing. I tried to prc:ich 
only three or four times iu the German la11gunge-morc wns, how
C\'cr, nee<lul in the clinrgc. Hcv. Hackouhergcr, I understand, 
is most succ<'F8ful where I coul<l do Jc11st, especially nt Christ',, 
Church in Wild Cat Valley, whcro none wcro confirmed whilst I 
\Vf\S pastor. 'fho 011ly person I confirmed nt Li\'crpool wt1s l\Jr. 
G<'orgo 'fhnrp." 

When Hov. Zimmcrmnn cnt<'rccl on his pnstoral lnbo1"$ in tho 
clinrgo, ho found at Lh·erpool no or1--"lmizntion nnd but few mem. 
bcrs belonging to tho Lutheran Clnu·d1; though there was, how• 
over, mnterinl enough to !mild up n Jnrge congrcgntion. 

In ~Iny, 1857, 1\1 r. A. Ifohlcr of Uichflcld nttcuded Synod nt 
Pcrt'yvillo ns d~legnto of tho charge. In J\lny, 1858, ns dclcgnte, 
Mr. John Dimm attended Synod nt l3Joom6cl,l, nnd in l\fny, 
1869, Ml'. Snmucl Dimm uttcnclcd Synod ns commissioner of tho 
chnrgo. 

'l'hongh Jtcy, V.immcrmnn's lnbors wcro not crowned with thnt 
immcdinto success he could hn,·o desired, ho nevertheless did n 
good work. lie explored tho field, he collected tho scnttcrcd 
members nnd nrouscd tl1cm from thcii· lethargy, he removed diffi. 
cultics, orgnnizccl the congregnt.ionR nncw, prcpnrccl tho wny for 
his successors, nnd nd\'anced tho chnrgo rn for thnt it could sustnin 
n rnstor without nid from Synod. II is coni-istcnt wnlk ns n Chris. 
tinn, his humility, l1is miltllll'Rs, his ki11cl11e~s, together with his 
high tono of piety nnd m:rnly dnfmcc of the Gospel, mndc u deep 
nnd nbiding imp1·cs~io11 for good on nil ingenuous nu<l well.dis• 
posed minds. · 1'hough ho left, yet tho result of his lnbors re• 
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mnined nnd continued to bcnr testimony to his unwN1ried efforts 
for num's good, nnd the seed of the word ho sow<'d with prayers 
nnd watered with tears bears now n glorious harrest. 'fhus one 
sows nncl nnothcr renps. Having spent two j·enrs nnd n hn)f in 
this field, nnd hn\·ing- undergone much self-dcninl nnd performed 
hnrd Jnbor, Ucv. Zimmermnn resigned on tho ]st of April, 185!l. 
Tho chnrgc w11s then vncnnt nbout four·months. 'fho officers of 
Synod wore instructed to secure n pnstor for tho chnrgo. In Au
gust of the snmo ycnr, tho 

llrv. Jaco!, .A. llacl.·mbcrger 

commenced his pnstoml JnLors in tho chnrgo. He resided nt J,i
vcrpooJ. Tho charge now sustained itself without ni<l from tho 
Horne Missionnry Society. During tho first. yenr'110 w11s pnstor, 
Uov. Ilnckenbcrg<'r prcnchcd nt Liverpool, 11t. Christ's Church in 
"'ild Cut Valley, nt St. Jlichncl's in l'foutz's V nlley, nt St. Jnn,cs's 
in 1'ur~oy V nlloy, nt Hichficld, nnd nlso occnsionally nt )J illcrs
town, in Unccoon Vnlloy nonr Donnlly's J'Jill, nnd some oth~r 
places. 'J'hus his chnrgc cxtc,ided from rh·er to river, tttu.l c\'cn 
west of tho Junintn. l1'i11<li11g his lnbors too mueh scnttcrc<l to bo 
cffcotunl, in August, 1800, ho ccnscd to prcnch nt Millerstown 
nnd nil tho stntions bordering on the ,Juniata, nn<l coufinod his 
lnbors to Li\'orpool nnd tho congrcgntions on tho Susqur.hnnnn. 
This was n judicious mo\'c, ns it. opened tho wny for n di\'ision of 
this oxtondcd territory nml the fornmtion of tho i\lillcrstown Mis
sion or chnrgo. With regnrd to the congrogntion nt Lirerpool, 
Uov. Unckcnbergcr snyi:1: 

· "Tho nnmo of tho church, if it over hnd nny, cnnnot bo re
membered. I hnvo not been nblo to find n constitution; though 
I suppose tho congrcgntion hnd ono, but it is lost.. We hnvo now 
adopted tho one propnrcd for co11g1·ogntions by tho Synod of Con
trol Pcnnsylvnnin. ,v o romo,·cd tho old pulpit nnd put n new 
ono in. its plnco, nnd h:wo in other rcspcob; mndo impro\'omcnts in 
tho intornnl nrr.rngorncnts of tho church. 1 prcnoh o\'cry 8abbnU1 
nt Liverpool, nltcrnntcly in th~ morning nncl o,·oning, nnd nt tho 
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other p)nccs every two weeks. The congregation is now in n pro
mising condition, und, if it receive proper attention, mny becomo 
n lnrge one. Siuce I hnvo been hero, considcmb)o progress has 
been mndo. Tho Sundny-school, which was in n )anguishing con
dition, is now prospering, and the nttcndnnco on the stated scr
viccS of God's houso is encouraging." 

On tho 5th of December, ISM), Peter K. i'\loyer nnd l\[rs. &
mh Moyer wore confirmed, nn<l iu the i;pring of 1800, Frederick 
Stnily, Mr:1. ALbio Stnily, nnd l\Irs. Bliznbcth Shuman. 

In May, 1800, Mr. Jounthnn Wert, ns dclcgnte of tho ehnrgo, 
nttcnde<l Synod nt Petersburg, Perry County. 

On the 7th of October, 1800, Mrs. Samh Lutz, Miss Samh J. 
Kepner, Miss Mary J. i\JcCrackcn, nnd ~Jiss 811rnh Moyer were 
confirmed, nn<l on the 20th of April, 1801, the foJlowing persons 
(some of them from Hunter's V11Jlcy) were confirmed: 

David \Yngner, 
Jamc8 Coulter, 
l\J ury J. Seiler, 
Leah J. Shusely, 
Mnry A. Shuscly, 

Susan Hunter, 
IJnnnnh Coulter, 
llannnh Ucisinger, 
Bliznbcth Cargill, 

nnd nt the snmo time the followin~ ,rnrc rccei\'ed from otlw,· dC'
nominations by ccrtilicnlo : 

George Kepner, 
~I rs. K Kepner, 

" Ly<lin llnin, 

Mrs. Mnry Hackcnbcr~cr, 
IsnbcUn \Voguer, 
Juno \V ells. 

Including tho prcnching-station in Hunter's Valley, tho mun
her of communicnnt members, in June, 1801, \\'ns forl/l•scve11 nt 
Lh·erpool. Of these, one-half were recch·cd by Hov. llnckcnbcr
gcr. His labors of lo\'e wore Rucccssful nnd grcntly blcs.'lcd. 'l'ho 
congrcgntion prospered nnd promiscll foit·. 'l'o tho regret of nil 
Uc\'. llnckc11bcrgc1·'s hcnlth foiled, nn<l in August, 1801, ho rc
Rigncd tho chnrgc, hn\'ing sor\'ed it two ycnrs. 'l'ho ohnrgo wns 
then \'ncnnt nh(111t so,·en months. On t.110 ht. of .April, 18U2, tho 

21·1 
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Rev. Jolm Tl Dmn't/$011, 

ha,•ing ncccptcd u cnlJ, entered on tho dischnrgo of his pastoral 
duties in tho pastornto. 'l'ho ch11rgo, ns now scn·cd by him, con
sists of the followiug congregations, viz., Lh·crpool, Christ's Church 
in Wild Cnt Vulloy, St. Jnmcs's in 'l'urkcy Vnllcy, St. Michael's 
in J>foutz's Vnlley, nud, in Snyder County, Zion's Church nt 
McKee's Ilulf-l•'alls. 1\'ith regard to the charge, Uo\', Dn,·idson 
says: 11 'l'horo is certainly room in tho chnrgo for tho doing of 
good, and there nro indeed many things to cncourngc. On tho 
other hnnd, there nro 11lso mnny thing8 to discourage. I um rc
solrcd to do ull I cun to promote tho glory of God in Eccking tho 
snl\'ntion of immortal souls. I hn\'o to lnbor \'tiry hnrJ, Gcnc
rnlly I prcnoh three times O\'ery Snbbnth. At Li\'crpool in6dclity 
stares mo in tho face, nut.I I nm sometimes discouraµcd; hut I 
hn,·o tho promise of tho Sn\'ior: 'Behold, I nm with thee,' nud I 
can sec n change for tho better." 

In .May, 1802, Mr. Jeremiah Ilnll, us delegate, rcprc~tJntcd tho 
clmrgo in Synod, nt Sclinsgro\'c, l'n. Mny tho Lord hies.CJ tho 
Jnbors·of tho p:1stor of this chnrge, nnd pour out His Spirit 011 tho 
members! 

"Their hcnrl11 from thing~ of carlh rcmo,·o, 
Sprlnklo lhom, Lord, from atn nnd fcl\r; 

}'Ix their affections nll al,ovo, 
.And lay up 1111 their trcnsure thcro. 

" Olvo thom nn cnr to l10nr thy lTOtd ; 
Thon ,pcnkc~t to tho churches now; 

And lot all tongues oonfc!s I heir I,ord, 
Lel ov'ry knee to Jesus 1.,ow.'1 

SECTION H, 

CIIHIST1S CIIURl'II IS Wtl,J) CAT YAr,u;v, 1,1\'lmroor, TOW.SSIIII'. 

This church is located in n bcnutiful and fertile \'ollcy in Li
verpool Township, nud about five miles !«)UthwcRt from tho town 
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of Li\'etpooJ. A number of th3 members in thiR \'nllcy hn<l be
longed to St. Michael's in Pfoutz's Yulley before they hnd 11 church 
of their own. A few of them hnd nlso bocn members ut Newport. 
'J'hey wero occnsionnlly visited. by Father Heim nn<l pcrhnps, nlso, 
by tho pustor of tho Uloom(ield churgo. 'l'heso ministers preached 
for them nt Ornbb's School-house. A suitnblc house of worship 
was much necJed. llence, during tho sUtnUl'Jr of 18-14, they 
united in erecting n church-edifice. 'l'his churcl1 wtis consccruted 
to tho service of Ood on Sun<loy, the 8th of June, 18.J5, nnd re
ceived the distinctive nnme of C!,rt'st's Clwrc/1. On this occn
sion there was preaching in tho Gcrmnn und lfoglish Inngungcs, 
but who tho oflicinting clcr!?ymcn wero wo cannot tell. ,v c pre
sume l~nther Heim nnd Uc\·. Lc\'i 'I'. Williams were present. Tho 
church is n substnntinl fr11mc building, eupablo of uccoaumodttting 
nbout two hundred nud fifty persons, nnd both c.xtcruaJly nnd in
ternally presents a nent nppc11rn11co. 'J'ho congregation renrnincd 
unorganized nnd had uo regular supply of Lulhcrnn preaching 
until tho Lcgiuniug of 1847, when the 

Re,,. ll'llliam ll'mrcr 

took charge of it, ond scr\'cd it for four ycnrs. He proaehed here 
regularly 011cc O\'cry three ·weeks. It ii:i to ho regretted thnt tho 
pastor could not preach Gcrmnn occnsionnlly for tho lnrgc number 
of members who understood thnt 11\ngungc best. W c have no 
rcc<,nl of co11fir111ntio11s, nn<l nre tll('rcfore unnblc lo stnto who 01· 
how muny were ndded to tho m~mbcrship Ly llev. "rearer, or 
what 8Uccess 11tte11ded his labors here. Ile resigned in the begin
ning of 1861. 'l'hcn, for the snceceding five years, tho congre
gation hnd no preaching by n Luthcrnn minister, nnd as n conse
quence tho members bccn1110 scnttercd n11d somo of them wero 
drawn into other connections. llcnco, in October, 1850, when 
tho 

Rev. Josiali Zimmcrmnn, 

ns missionn1·y, first \'isitcd tho congregation, ho fouml it to consist 
of only trcclvp Lutheran mcmbors. llo preached for this smnll 
congregation two years nn<l n hnlf. 1'hough he confirmed none 
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laerc, ho norcrthcless prcpnrcd tho wny for his succc..c:.qor, nn<l thus 
much good wns nccomplished by him. Ho re.signed on tho 1st 
of April, 1859, nnd in August following, he was succeeded by tho 

Rev. Jacob A. lla("·enbet'!)er, 

whoso labors here, os elsewhere in the ohnrgc, wcro nttcndcd with 
such mnrkcd success. In the fall of 1859, Rev. Hnokcnbcrgcr 
]10Jd nt this p1aco a protrnctct1 meeting, which resulted in tho 
hopeful com·ersion of from thirty lo forty souls. The congregation 
was very much rovirnd hy this visitation of Divine groeo from on 
high. Tho subjects of this re,·i\'nl wore for F.01110 months cnre
fu)ly instructoJ in the doctrines of our holy l'CJigion ns they nro 
,wt fol'th in tho Cntcchism, nnd in the spring of 1800, tho follow
ing persons wcro confirmed: 

Henry II. Scn·cr, I~loronnn Grubb, 
\Villinm M. 01'ubb, Smm1111n IIoffmnn, 
Snmud Ucon, Rlmirn Grubb, 
\ViJlinm A. Grubb, Louisa Gnibh, 
Da\'id ]laker, A melin \Yngncr, 
Cnthnrino Killinger, Samh A. Hccn, 
]~lizabcth Wuiner, Ilnrriet Hccn, 
l\Jnry A. Long, Mrs. Jnno Crone, 
l\lnry Housh, Yiolinn 1Juchn11nn, 
Sarah Jn110 Grubb, lsnbolln A. Grubb, 
l\Iargnrct Kepner, l\Iury Lenig, 
l\Inrgnrct Asper, Bunda R Lindsey. 

By this ncccssion of members tho cougrcg'.ltion wn.'i cncoumgcd 
nnd strengthened much, nnd mnny who hnd hithc1-to stood aloof 
now rnllicd nround tho slancJnrd of tho Cross. 'l'ho interest of 
some in the prosperity of Zion wns rc,·h·ed, nnd ·n number who 
lind strayed from t110 fold of Christ were rcc)nimcd uml through 
tho grace of God 111ndo glad in the fellowship of snints nnd tho 
hope of glory. Truly such scnsons of refreshing from tho Lord 
nrc ns tho rninE< of hcnvcn upon the wilted pJnnts of <'nrth. 

On the 7tl, of April, 1801, tho following three ,persons wero 
confirmocl : 
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John Sweesy, Dn\'id 'frontmnn, .Mrg . .Elizabeth 'l'rontmnn. 

Thus the number of member:; wns increased. The J,ord blessed 
tho Jubors of his youn~ ~crvnnt grcnt)y. In June, 1801, tho <:on
grcgntion numbNcd st';l·ty-onc rommunicnnt members. li'or tho 
Ion!! night of destitution, mny thir congregution enjoy a lonp; nucl 
glorious duy of rich Gospel blr.-;sings ! 

" Dle~l rhor of ulrntlon, 
Purme thino onmircl wny; 

}'low thou to ev'ry nntlon, 
Nor in thy riclmcss 11lny: 

"Slny not till nil tho lon·ly 
'frimnphnnt ronch their homo; 

Slny not till nll the holy 
Proclnim, ''l'ho Lord i~ come.' 11 

On nccount of foiling hcnltl,, to tho grcnt regret of tho mcm
bcn,, Huv. Ilockc11bergcr rei,;ig11cd in August, 1861, hnving son·cd 
the congrel-!ntion foithfulJy nnd successfully for two years. 'J'ho 
chnrgo wns thon n1cnnt nbout seven months. Ou the 1st of 
April, 1802, the 

Rev. Jolrn JI. Davi'ds,m, 

tho present pnstor of the Lh·erpool chnrgc, commenced hi11 pnsto
ml lnbors here, 1'ho congr<'gntion rcqnil'cs nt. this time 1111 occn
sionnl sermon in the Gcr111n11 Jn11guage. · :iJnch nwy hero ho nc
complishcd for Christ, nnd souls, nnd wo humbly trust the labors 
of the pnstor now in the field will uot be in vnin. 

•• Onm1rcl In thy trium11hnnl wAy, 
'J'hou mc~!'nge of the Holy Ono, 

Thy truth Ehnll u,her in tho dny, 
'!'ho roign of God's bclovc<l Son. 11 
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SECTION III. 

ST, M1C11.n:1,'s Cllt:IICII IN PPOUTZ18 YAJ.ua·, 01n:m,wo0D TOWNSIIII', 

This is ono of tho most fertile and bcnutil'ul volleys in Perry 
County, nnJ wns nmong tho first in tho county settled by tho 
white rnco. Tho pioneers in this valley wore chiefly of Gcrmnn 
origin, nmong tho cnrlicst of whom wu fincl n lnrgc numbc-r. Ho 
soon ns tl10 Lnnd-Offico was opened, in l?obrunl'y, 1755, thoy lo• 
cated J:irgo trncts of Jnnd, viz.: In 1755, ]Jaltzcr Schellhorn, Mi
drnol Uroohnr<l, John Pfnutz ;* in 1762, Andl'Ow Loug; in l iG8, 
Lconnrd Pfnutz; in 17721 l,'rcdoriok Kohl, Henry Altsbach, Mnr• 
tin ,vnln; ita l 7i4, Michncl Wild, Jacob Wild, Jncob Jobson; 
in 1775, .Mnthins Ulookcr, John Kepler, Dadd Cnrgill, J>cto1· 
Hoofnngcl, l?redorick IInrtcr, John Long, Jncoh Nighmnn ( Ger
man, Nieman), ½nchnrins Spnngcl, nud n Jnrgc number of others 
who /tJCatccl fonds by uuthority from tho Lnnd-Offico. 1\lnny 
others bought lnnds nt tho snmo timo nt second lurnd. Ncnrly 
tho whole of tho Germnn-spcnking popnlntion in tho vnllcy be~ 
longed to tho Luthemn Church, nn<l thoy were tho first in tho 
county to enjoy the rcgulnr J>rcnching of tho Gospel nnd to orgnn
izo themselves into n congrcgntion. 

Soon nOor tho close of tho_ Tndinn incursions in 1704, they were 
occnsionnlly visited by the mcsso11gcr of tl10 Gospel, but fol' wnnt 
of documents wo cnnnot gi\'o the unmcs of tl10 pioneer missiona
ries. Somo time botweon 1770 nn<l 1778 tho congrcgntion wns 
rcgulnrly organized, l'ho bnptismnl record commonccs in Octo
ber, 177 4, when tho 

• Ifls lnn,I was 11 ncl'nrveyc1l t::th No\'t1mber, 1774, lh 111m11nnco of nn 
order from tho Scorctnry's offico In 1inrt of nn orlglnnl wnrront lo Thomas 
Kntlon, dated 28th July, 1736, by lhc clirccllon from ll10 Sccrt1lary'21 offico." 
1Vrit of lut1lliOJ1. Thc10 lnnds Wl'ro not bought of tho In11inn~ beforo July, 
1754. How Ibo Pro,·lnclnl Oonmimcnl could ittsuo wnrrnnls for lnn<I not yet. 
purol1111ic<l from the- Indlnm, we cnnnot unllcrslnnd. Di1I llio Oo\'crnmonl 
tnko n<h&nlogo of the Jndlnns? Hn<l tho Tndlnns cnusc for rom)'lnint on nc• 
count of unwarranted nggreEsions on their lnnda by tho whil~s? Jl1ul tho In
dlnna not beon 11rovoked to -reng<,anoe? 
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Rm,. Niclwcl Entlcrlt'11 

wns pnsto,· of tl10 congrcgntion, nnd who served it in tho Gospel 
till April, 1780. i'ho nnmcs of communicants do not nppcnr in 
tho record-book whilst he wns pnstor, though it is evident from 
tho baptismal record that he ndministcrctl tho Lord's Supper in 
tho congrcgntion nnd ndmittcd persons to membership by baptism 
nnd confil'mation. From this baptismal record we will gh·o tho 
following nnmcs nnd extracts : 

"]faptiicd on tho 801 h of October, 1774, Mnry Sehwigcrty, 
ngcd sixteen years, who was nt tho same time conflrmccl; Bliim
hcth Schwigcrty, nineteen ycnrs old, bnptizecl nnd confirmed ot 
tho 8nmo time; i\fnry Pfituti, aged seventeen ycnrs, wus baptized 
nnd nt the ~arnc time confirmed nncl rccci\'ed into the Christian 
comwunion. On tho ~nmo day, George, son of George Oran (B11-
!Jli.<:I,, Cr:rno), Mary )fnl'~nrct, dnughtcr of George 'frcc:k~cl, nnd 
John, s011 of Jarob Kin~ch, wore baptized. In No\'cmbcr, tho 
1mmc year, Christia111rn lbrbarn, daughter of .facob Kinsch, was 
baptized." ,Tohn Kcplcl' ancl John Long stood ns sponsol's for 
thcso children. 

1'wo nc1·cs of ground, on part of which tho pioneer Eottlcrs wcro 
buried, w:is conycycd by d~cd for tho use of tho congrt•g11tio11. 
An this dl•ml is a document fuH of intel'cst, by request wo giYo it 
entire, 11s follows: 

" 1'111's l11dc11t11re, mado tl1c fifi<'cnth dny of l~l•hrunry in tho 
yc>nr of our Lord 0110 thousnnd so\'cn hnudrcd nnd sc,•c11ty-i-ix, by 
1111cl between John FOlits of Orcanwootl Township in Cumbcrlnncl 
County nncl Province of J>cn11syl\'11t1in of the ono p:irt, nnd John 
Long nnd Philip Huber nnu tho whol<! Luthcrnn congrcgntion of 
the fowi,ship, county, and pro\'inco nforesnid of the other p:irt: 
JVi't11cssctl,, that the faicl ,John l•'outs, for nnd in consiclcrntion of 
the sum of 8ix pounds lawful 111onoy of l'cnnsyl\'nuin to him in 
hnncl pnicl by t.ho snid ,Tolin Long nncl Philip Huber, tho receipt 
whereof tho wi<l John Pouts doth hereby ncknowlcdgc, ho tl10 
snid ,John Pouts hnth grnntccl, bnrgninccl nnd sold, nlicncd nnd 
confirmed, nncl by thci-o presents doth gmnt, bnrgnin, soil, nJicu, 
·uml co1161·111 unto the saiJ John Long mu.I Philip IJ ubcr, nnd fo,· 
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the use of the snid Lutheran con~r.:-gntion, lh<'il' hcini und ,1s.<;ig11s 
forc\·cr, n certain piece nnd trnct of Jnnd in Greenwood 'l'ow11shi1) 
nfo1csni<l 1 n111.l situnto nnd joining John Long and William Patter
son's lnnds, nnd to contain two aorcf'1 to bo lnid out from n ccrtnin 
hickory corner-tree ndjoiuing said l'nttcrson 1111d Long's lnntls, 
nnd to extend eight perches on said J,ong's line from :,;uid 
hickory corner nnd forty l!Cl'<-'hcs joining 1'11tterrn11'1:1 line wcst
wnrd O\'Cl' n ccrtnin run comi11g out of Putto1-so11'1:1 land, nnd also 
nll trees, roads, untlcrwoods, tithes, commons of co111mon pastures, 
profits, co1u111oditics, odrnntngcs, hcrctlit.u11011ts, ways, waters nnd 
nppurtcnnnces, nnd whntsoc\·cr to tho said land bclongcth or in 
nnywiso uppertuining, nnd nlso tho rc,·e1-:,ion nnd re\'ersions, rc
uiaindor and remuintfors, rents nnd scniccs of the 1mid premises 
und of every p:irl thereof, nnd nll the estate, ri!.(ht, title, intcl'cst, 
property, claim nnd dcmund whntsoe\'cr of him tho said ,John 
l11outs of~ in, 011d to tho Fnid piece nnd tmct of land nnd premises 
aud crcry part nncl pnrccl thereof, to hnrc und lo hold tho said 
1nessuagl' and tract of land a11d nil 1111d singulur the f)l'l!t11iscs 
nbo,·o t11t'11lio11ed nnd C\'l'ry part 1111d parcel thereof with the np• 
purtcnnnecs, unto the faid ,Johu Long 1111d J>hilip Huber mul to 
tho Silid Lutheran co11grcg11tiu11 1 their heirs and assigns forcl\'er, 
nnd the snhl John Fouts, for himself nnd hi~ heirs, oxccutlrs nml 
administrators untl c\·c1·y of them, shnll nncl will warrnnt and for
ever defend tho said ubo\'C mcntio11c<I two ucrcs of lnnd mad every 
r,:nt and parcel thereof~ with ti,c OJ)jHtrtc11011rcs n11d premises to 
tho same Lclonging, unto the said John I..ong nnd Philip 11 uhor 
for them and their nnd tho whole congregation's mw, their heirs 
and n~igns forc\'cr, from nll m111111or of person or persons, claim 
or claims whntsoo\·cr lawfully claiming tho 1-nn1e (the llonoml,lc, 
the Proprietor's ri~hts arul dues, Loth pril1cipal, interest nnd quit
rents only excepted). In witness whereof tho Mid John l1'outs 
hnth hereunto set his hnnd nnd scnl the day nnd year first nbo\'o 
written. N. U. John Fouts rcscf\'cs tho liberty to tnko the water 
through snid two acres of laud when con\'cllient for snid l1'outs. 
Done before signing. 

'' JOHN P.t'AU1'Z, (SEAi,.] 



OIIAl'Tfm \'. 

"Sl1alc1l rind dcli\'crcd in tho 
prcscuco of 

M ICIIAl:I, \VJJ,D1 

tTollN CHANf.1 

J,uu;s HM'TJ-:lt. 

"Hcccirccl, the day 111111 year first within written, the sum of 
six pouncl~ of the within nametl ,John Long :rnd Philip 1-lubcr, it 
being the full co11siderutio11-moncy within mentioned to Lo paid 
me. As wi111c:-s my hand. 

" Wilucss present: 
:;\J 1c11.u:r, " 1 n,u, 
JonN CnA~}:, 
J.A:,1Es H.\rnm.'' 

" Cumberland ('0111119, ss. 

",JollN PI-'AUTZ. 

"Before tho suhscriLel'1 0110 of the J usticcs of the Court of 
Co1111110n J>lc-as for said County, pcrsonully appeared John Pfautz, 
F.cnior party to the abt)\'C lndcntun•, nnd aek11owlcdgd the samo 
us his net au·• dcc1l, nntl that he subsc1ilwtl his n•sprcth•c namo 
nnd 11llowcd the same :-ho111tl be recorded for tho n~c withili men~ 
tioncd. Witnc~ my ha11d ;rnd sral, ,Tune W, 1788. 

· ''JA)rt:s ~Jc~lnrnAY. [st:A1,.)" 

Pro\'iom to the time this d<Jcd wns oxcculctl, 11 lnrgc ,mhool• 
house hn<l been oroeted on thil'i pnrcel of ground, und hero the 
early settlers worshipped from nbout 17i0 to 1708, when St. 
l\Jiohncl's Church wus erected. JJcforc the crt:!ction of tho school
house, nnd immedinkly nftcr tho Inst inr.un,ion of the l1ulin11s, in 
1703, when so mrrny of the settlers were 111n11.1morcd so cruelly, 
they worshipped in pri\'oto dwellings nt diITc,•nt plncos in tho 
ynlloy. At this pince, ul'.:1.11 tho dc1HI in the whole \'nllcy ,rnro 
buried. l<'or fcnr of n .mrpriso by the relentless lndinns, tho 111011 

in those cnrly dnys 11Sunlly wnlkcd in filo with guns on their 
shoul<lers on funcrul O\'cnsions, nnd on occnsions of dh·ino wor
ship they nhmys nsscmblct! ~-:d! '.'tmcd to resist tho wily foe. \Vo 
ni·c informed ~hnt n number, wh~ w-no murdered by tho Iudinns, 

25 
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Jio buried in tho gm,·eynrcl of St. Miohncl's Church. No gm,·o
ynr<l, nnd no pince of rcg1tlnr worship in Perry County, is ns ol<l 
ns this, nn<l none that hns connected with it so lllnny talcR of deep 
interest. And the clcsccndnnts of those pioneer fathers, still rc
fiiding in Pfoutz's Vnlley, may well look upon this n11cicnt and 
hnllowcd spot with un urmsual degree of respect nnd rcgnrd. 
Por more thnn ono hundred years hn,·c tho ashes of their fathc1·s 
slumbered in this venerable gm\'cynrd; nnd hero God wns wor
shipped in pmycr nnd hymns of praise, and the word of eternal 
life wns preached, when the s.n·ngc yell of tho cruel lndinn 
sounded on c\'cry hill-top nrnl sent terror to c\'cry hcnrt. If wo 
nrc not misinformed, tho ancient. hickory tree, mentioned in the 
deed us tho corner of the chureh-lnnd, wa8 tho tree to which some 
of tho pioneer father~ wore tied by tho lndinns anti mndo tho 
tnrgct of the deadly nrrow. Hern or close by they wore bul'ied, 
nnd thtts the gmrcy:mJ conHncnce,l. From worshipping God they 
went to the grn\'c. Who can forget this nn<l not cherish ycncrn
tion for this place? 'rliat hickory tree, we fll'O toh1, still rcmnins. 
,vo sny, let it sta111.]. It has n story of deep interest to tell. 

~l1he n1embcrs of the Church in this ,·alley were nt that tiiuo 
snpplic<l with preaching by ministors who rcsiilc<l on tho cast of 
tho Sus<1uehunnn. ~'hey also met often in n privnto capacity for 
singiug nnd prayer. 

As it mriy be of intc1·c~r, to mnny, we will subjoin tho nnmcs of 
the fothcrs who hnd children baptized during tho last century in 
Pfoutz's Ynllcy. We girn tl10 111unc of tho fothcr only, nnd only 
when it first oeen~. fn 1776, Benjamin Kepler, ,John Kepler; 
in 17i0, Scbnsti:m Schiid (Shnde), John Philip, John Davis, 
Mnrlin Hauser, Michael Pfoutz; [" A sl:\\'o bs the IHttnC of Bob 
or Hohcrt, nnd his wife, nlso a sln,·e, were baptized on the 0th of 
July, 1770, nnd rcceh·ed ns members of the Christion Church;"] 
in 1777, Nicholn11 Frcdcrick11, George lloffmnn ; in 1778, Mi
chacl Wilt, ,Jacob Hanning, Hobert J>nttcrson, Jneob Seller, 
Ocorirc 'fraxol; in 1770, Abrnhnm Kepler, John Long, Philip 
Strnmis, Henry Dubbs; in 1780, Michncl Qnickcl, ,John Kepner, 
Aud1·cw Hcntlingcr, Adnm Uarncr, l•'rcdorick 'fhonrns, George 
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Ucxworthy; in 1781, Jnmcs Cl'O~bnro; in 1782, John Crnin 
(Crane), Henry Uull, George LC'onhnrd; in 1783, John Isch; iri 
1784, Henry Bacher; in 1785, John Rnftcr, Henry Ults (Ulsh), 
George Uox,GcorgoCrano; in 1780,'fhonrns Kurtz; in 1787, 
Frederick Rcinlrnrd, Henry Dicbcn, ,John Shumnn; in 178~, 
Christopher Kinny, Pnul Heim; in 17SO, Jncob Long, J?rcdcrick 
"rcndt. (now written Wentz), Ua\'i<l Zillicb. Ucsi<lcs these nnmc~, 
wo nlso find tho following ns sponsors: In I 77-1, Jacob Kepler; 
in 1770, Philip Huber, Kmft Gost; in 1777, George Nngcly; in 
1778, l?rc<lcrick l{ci-eh, c.Tohn llnrtc1·; in 1785, George Wilt, 
Jacob 1\'ugcncr, Jacob Long; in 1787, Christopher Snbm· or 
Sehnbcr; in 1788, Jl1·cdcrick llnrtcr, Bsq.; in 178'J, Ucmy Wa
gener. From tho 30th of October, 1774, to tho "/th of July, 
1780, ub1cty-011c baptisms were n<lministcrcd. 'l'hc recor<l says: 
"All tho ubovc-nmncd infi111ts wc:ro baptized by Hov. ~lichnel Bn
dcrlin, B\'nngclical Lutheran minister." .After this tho nnmo of 
ltov. Endol"lin docs not nppcnr in tho record, untl without doubt 
ho ,·it!itcd the congregntiou 110 more. Wo hn\'c Leen informed 
thnt ho resided in Lykcn's Yullcy, Dauphin County, where ho 
scn·ecl congregations, nnd also extended his labors to tho west of 
the Susquehanna in Pfoutz's Valley, uml to 11crlrnps New Buffalo 
nnd other plnccs in Shcrmi.rn's Vnlh:y. 'l'ho members of tho co11-
g1·cgntio11 in I>foutz':1 Ynllcy wcr<• co1uparati\'oly 11u111cru1s nnd tho 
prospects were cncourngin~. In October, 1780, only a few months 
ufter Hov. J~mforlin had resigned, tho 

Rev. Jla1thias Git_ntzel 

took tho congregntiou in chnrgo. 'l'he record snyR he was nn g\'_ 
n11gelicnl Lutheran minister, nnd the Inst time his nnmo nppenrs 
in tho record is on tho 8th November, 1801. As ubovc, wo will 
give tho nnmes of tho fathers only, who arc not nlrcady nnmc<l, 
nnd hnd iuftmts baptized: In 1700, George Hudy, John Stehle; 
in 1701, Christopher Ul!5h; in 1702, Andrew Fogel (now trans
lntcd into /Uni), S:unucl Moye,·; in 1703, 1>ctc1· Stots; in 170.f, 
J?redcrick Wendt [Mr. W lindt's chil<l wns baptized, according to 
tho record, "by tho J~vnngclicnl Lutheran minister, tho 
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Rei,. Jol111 l 1'rrdrr,",·l.· llit::r."] 

There is no record of b:iptisms fl'Om August, 170-1, to Jlcccm• 
her, liOi. In 1707, 8a111ucl Dnwnll (Dewalt), Frederick llnrtcr, 
:Esq.; in 1708, Jacl)h Wagener, ,John Luck or Luke [Mr. J,ukc's 
two children, ns the record stoles, "were baptized by the Eran
gclicnl JJuthcrnn preacher, the 

Rev. llcmy ,llillcr 

of Ilnrrisburg,"] who nlso bnptizcd nn infnnt hero in J unc, 1800. 
Jn 1700, "the gmngclical Lutheran minister, th~ 

Rev. Ludtv,f/ Koci,, 

bnptizcd two infnnts." In the rcconl of burials we find the first 
recorded rcncl thus: "011 the 31st of Jnnunry, 1800, wns buried 
in this grnvcynrd, Rev. J,udwig I<o('h, nn N\'nnµc1i_cnl Luthernn 
minister, ngccl thirty-eight yN11·s. 'J'hc fuucrul sermon wns preached 
by John G1ilbil from John 1-1 : O." In .Muy, 1800, the 

Ra. .lolm lfr.rb::.l 

of CnrJislo took rc>gu'.ar charge of the congrc>gntion, though ho 
preached for it occm,ionnlly some years before. Jt seem$ from tho 
nnmcs of ministers recorded, thnt thcro w:is no order in tho nd
ministration of bnptism so for ns regularity of pastor wns concerned, 
After 1 i04, nnd till 1801, Ucv . .Messrs. Giintzcl, llicze, ~lillor, 
Koch, und Ilctb!-t, huptizcd, each of them, somo children. In 
1800, 'J'homns ~lnnwarring, Peter JJi111bcrt; in 1801, Henry 
Grubb, ~luthias LUchtcntellcr, Miclrnl Amholtz, Clcorgo Uic>gcl, 
Abmham Orncl', Christ inn M itchcll, llcnl'y rnmm, P'!lor 'l'raub, 
Williu111 Everly, Christian Spahr; in 1802, J)anicl Anthony, ,John 
l?roJbcr~cr. 1"ro111 October, 1774, to November, 1803, one. lwn
drcd and /orty-:;;et:cn infants were baptized hero. As tho nnmcR 
of tho members will hereafter nppcar in the list of communicants 
and those rrccirc<l ns mcmherR by confirmation, we need not gi\'o 
the 1111mcs of parents who hn<l chil<lrnn Lriptizcd. 

'l'o 1800, tho cougrcgntion worshipped in n lnrgc Fchool-honso 
erected 011 tho chiu-ch-lnnd, nnd pri\'nto dwellings nt different 
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plnccs in tl1e vnllcy. The need of n church wos felt, n~ tho con
gregation wns large nnd prosp~mus. Jlrom tl1c rcconl.hook wo 
will transcribe the following, rclati11~ to tho buying of tho book 
nn<l tho crcc,ing of St. Michael's Church, so called in memory of 
Hcv. ~J ichacl ]◄!mlcrli n or ~I ichnel Pfautz : 

"'I'hi~ Church Protocal wns bought in tho ycnr of Christ, Anno 
l)omini, 1707, Dt'ccmbC'r tho Rel, by the following men or mem
bers of Pfoutz's Vnlloy congrcgution, ,·iz.: 

Frederick Harter, J,;s<1,, Ehler of the Lutheran Church. 
l?rcdcrick W en<lt, Deacon " " '' 
Alm,hn·m Kuntz, John Kcp11cr, 
John Long, Sen., Abrah11111 Sypher, 
:Martin 8wnrtz, J::cob Kauffman, 
George lloffmnn, Sen., George IIoffmau, Jr., 
Gcor~e Hudy, ~Im-ks Brinkly. 

"On the Hlth of )lnrch, in the year 1708, the church-edifice 
wus erected, nnd on tho :25th of )lay, ,\11110 1800, Lcing 8undny 
Bnuuli, the church wns consN~mtcd by tho minh,tcrial preacher~, 
the Uc\·, ,lolw1111<s Jlrrl,xt, on the p:nt of the I.uther.111~, nnd He\·. 
Gcor!JC Ge ·.~t1ccit, on the part of the Hofi.Jrmrd, und rccch·t•d the 
1rn111c St. J/id,11rli~. He\'. J. l1crbst's text was 1 Pct. 2 : f>, ancl 
Jfo,·. O. Gcistwr·it'; wns Acts 16 : !?f>-31. Th<' l1rn111, introduc-. , .. 
tory of the dh·inc i;cn·iccs, w:is: Kummt !,a i/11· l'l,n\f,·li v,,1/er 
Prrud, Er:::rld, I Gouc~ ,ti-c1111<llicl,l,i:it; Kum mt !,er mu{ las/ l 
o-!.·li119r11, &c." 

'l'his wns n lo~ structmc, 11bout thirty-fi\'c by forty-fi\'o feel in 
size. 1'h~ Jogs 11ml other ti111bers :mY ~ui,l to h:wo been of the 
best quality. Inside there we-re three gallcric'i 011 three sitlcs; 
the pulpit w.:s hi~h nnd supportc1l hy a post; anti tho scats had 
hiµh nnd erect backs. For many ycnrs nn organ occupied the gul
lcry fronting the pulpit. 'l'his imtrumcnt wns not plnycu nftcr 
about 18:!ll; it wns nil out of tune, nnd went to ruin. 1'hc ohl 
church ~tood till 1817, when, dilapidated nnd unfit t'or use, it was 
rcmo,·cd nntl a new one erected on its site. A largo gra,·cynrtl, 
known ns "'J'hc Oitl Gravt'\yanl," is nltnchc~ to tho church•pro-
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pcrty. Herc the l'nrly pioneers nncl firi::t sclllC'n; of the rnllcy buried 
their de.id, and were Luricd thc111i-ch-cs before old St. )lichael's 
w11s erected, and since then this "Go1l's ncro" has been nnnually 
rccci\'in~ the "remni11s of 111c11," so thnt it co\'erR at 1wcscnt n 
lnrgc spncc of ground. 

" On tltl' 3tl of ~foy, .Anno 180 I, being Sunday C't111t11tf, for 
the first time, in St. ~Jichn<'l's Church in Pfoutz's Valley, tho 
Lord's Supper wns ndministcrcd, nncl thirteen cntcclmmcns con
fir1ncd by Hcv. John Hci-bst of the Lutheran <lc110111inntion. 1'hc 
nnmcs of the catcchumcns nnd comurnnicants nrc ns follows: 

Calffl1umens. 
John ,vc,ult, 
l•'rc<lcl'ick \rcndt, 
Jonathan Long. 
~lichael Wilt, Jr., 
John \Vogl'ncr, 
Adam Wilt, 
,John Kepner, 

George Long, 
Chl'istimm 8wnrtz, 
Susanna Uimm, 
]◄;liz,tbcth Miller, 
Mary Wilt, 
Su~anna Long. 

Commw1in111ts. 
l~t"cdcrick W cndf., 
i\lntlhius Swartz, Sen., 
13arbam Swartz, 
Mnrtin Swartz, 
Clrnrlottn Swarlz, 
Clnistophcr Walter, 
Henry Di111m, 
llcnry Wcinnt, 
Amlrcw .Meyer, 
Dorathn Meyer, 
.Aunn Alt~ (Ulsh), whlO\v, 
(fathnrino Hnrtcr, " 
l\Jnrgarct Stotz, 
Elizabeth If cna-ich, 

Anna C'ath. 8pcngcl, 
Catharine JJOng, 
Snsannn Lomillcr, 
Calhnriuc )lichacl, 
Catharine Wilt, single, 
Cat hnriuc Long, 11 

Chrislinnn Kepner, " 
Eliznbeth Kepner, " 
Mary \\rngcncr, 

Clni~ti:mn "':iJtcr, 
-- \Volf, 
- the nnmc not re-

corded." 

.At this, the firl)t con1mu11io11 in tho church, the whole number 
of communicnnts w:u1 tldrty-11lue. Nol one of these iR now in tho 
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)nau] of the Ji\'ing; nJJ l111\'c pas~ed nwny with tho rush of time, 
nnJ 110w Jive in (•lcrnity, rcceidng the rcwar<l for their doings 
while 011 earth. Sc\'cral ycnrs pal"-se<l nway before the commu
nion was held ngnin. 

In nddition to the two ,1cres of Inn,} nlrcndy owned by tho con
grc~ntion, unothcr ncrc was bought, ns shown by the following 
<lcc<l of convoy:rnce : 

" Tlu·s /11,lcnlure, mndo this twenty-second <lny of :Mnrch, in 
tho year of o~r Lord 0110 thousand eight hunchc:d nnd two, between 
John Long, 8cn., of Greenwood 'l'ownship, Cumberland County, 
and Commonwcnlth of J>ennsyh·ani:i, yeoman, of tho one part, 
nnd Frederick Hnrtcr, Rsq., Frederick Wenclt, nnd the whole 
Lutheran congregntiorl' of the nforcsni<l rhce, of the other part, 
Jl'itnc·ssttl,, thnt tho said John Long, Sen., for nnd in considera
tion of the snm of one dollnr, lnwful money of Pcnnsyh·nnia, to 
him, the said ,John Loug, Sen., in h:md pnid by the suid l•'redcrick 
Harter, llrcdct'ick W cnclt, nnd the whole J,utheran congregntion, 
tho receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, nnd himself there
with fully 011Cl cutirely satisfied, J/111!, granted, bargained, sold, 
nlicncd, rclc:isccl nncl confirmed, and by these presents Doti, 
grant, bnrgnin, sell, nlir.11, rclc:-i~e nnd confirm unto tho said 
Frederick Hurter, l~redcrick ,Ycndt, nnd the whole Lutheran 
oongregalion, their heirs nnd a&'-ig11~, for the u~o of said cong1·0-
gntion flnc\'cr, n certain tract or piece of lnnd, sitnnte, lying, nnd 
bcit~ in Pfoutz's Vnllcy, township, and county nnd commonwcnlth 
nforcr-aid, br!1h111i11!1 nt n post, ndjoining _Philip IIoo,·cr's old line 
nnd church-ground, bought of John J>fouts, Sen., th<'nco by lnnd 
of sni<l John Long, Sen., south Ee,·cnty-six nnd n hnlf degrees 
west forty porches nnd six-tenths of n pet-ch ton post, thcnco south 
twenty-t hrco degrees enst eight perches to n white onk, thence to 
tho church-ground bought of ,John Pfouts, ~en., north sixty-five 
degrees cast forty perches to the post und pince of beginning, 
co11tm'11h19 ono ncrc, being n pnrt of n lnr,~cr tract of three hun
dred nncl twonty-niue acres more or Jess, which by virtue of n 
warrnnt, bearing dntc the 3d of l•'ebruary, A. D. l.if>5, wns sur-
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'\'eyed unto n certain John Pfouls, Sen., the 1 ith dny of ,July, 
1765, nnd whereas nftenrnrds hy a writ of Viuditiuni Bi·pouas 
of the Commonwealth of Pcnnl-yh·ania, issued out of the Court of 
Common Pleas, hcl<l at Carlisle, for the County of Cumbcrlau<l, 
the 22d dny of April, 1785, mu.I directed to Snmuel Postlcthwnith, 
thou High Sheriff of sni<l county, the said tmct of one hundred 
ncrcs more or less w:is sold hy the said sheriff to a certain Sebas
tian Shnde, the 2ith day of May, A. D. I iSO, for the con:siJcrn
tion of one hundred and thirty-one J)Otrnds. And the said Sebas
tian Shade by his deed, dnte<l the 21st dny of ,Inly, 1786, 
con\'cyed the said tract mentioned in 8hcriff's deed unto the sni<l 
John Long, Sen., the 29th dny of ~lay, l 7!)0, for the considem
tion of one hundred nod fifty pounds. 1Yow /mow !Je, that I, t11c 
said John Long, Sen., for myFelf, my Ji•eir~, executors and nd
ministmtors, do hereby grant, bargnin, !'di, nf.Sig:n nn<l set oYcr 
nll my right, title, cJnim, interest nnd demand of, in an<l to tho 
nbo\·e-mcntioned nnd described tmct of l:lnd of one acre nforesnid, 
toyrthcr with all nrul singulttr thr buildings nnd impro\'cmcnt~, 
waters, m1tcr-courses, rights, liberties, pririlcgcs, licrcditm11c11ts 
nnd oppurtcn:rnccs whntsoernr thereunto belonging or in n11y wise 
nppcrtaini11g, nnd the r<'rcrsio11s nml 1·cmninckrs, nnd the rents, 
issues, nnd profits thereof, In luu·e nn<l to liold the said descrihcd 
tract of one ncrc of laud nnd prcmisc8 hereby grnnk<l or men
tioned nnd intended so to bC! with the nppurlcnnnces, lo the snid 
li'rcdcrick Hnrtcr, g!-q., U'rederick ,vcndt, nnd the whole Luthe
ran congregation, and to their heirs nnd nssign!I, nud to the only 
proper use, benefit nnd bchoof of the &1id l,uthcmn cougr<'J.,ration, 
their heirs and nssigni,i forever; ond the said ,John Lou~, Sen., 
nml his heirs, dot/, hea·cby co\·c1rnnt, promise nnd flRrce to nnd· 
with the Enid Frcdcric:k IJnrter, Esq., Frederick Wendt, nnd tho 
whole Luthel'fln congrcgntion, thcit· Jwirs nnd nssi~ns, thnt tho 
Enid John Long, Sen., nnd his heirs, the snid tr:iet of land of ono 
ncl'C with the nppurtenanccs hereby grnutcd to tlw l'aid Lulhcrnu 
co11grcgntio11, tl1cir heirs nncl nssigrni> 11g,1i11st himself', the f.tid 
John Long-, Sen., nnd t1gninst his heirs, executors nnd mlmi11is
trntors, nnd .ol!ninst oil mnnncr of pc,-sonR whatsoc\'er Jnwfully 
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cfoiming or to cfoim the same or :rny pnrt thereof, by, from or 
u11der him, them or any of them, shall and will warrant and for. 
over defend by the~o presents, the fee of the Commonwealth ex
cepted only. ln witness whereof, I, tho said John Long, Ren., to 
these presents have heretinlo set. my hnnd nl'd seal tho day and 
yenr first within nwntionc<l. X. B. The snid ,John Lon!! excepts 
to take tho wntcr out of said acre where it suits him and his heirs. 
Done before signing. 

"JonN LONO. [SF.Ar,.] 
"Scaled, signed nnd dclh·erccl in 

the presence of 
CmusTOl'IIF.R U1,sc11, 
Gt:ono1-; UuoY. 

"Heceh·cd, March 2:?d, 18021 of Frederick IJnrter, ]~sq., 
F1·cd~rick Wendt, und the Lutheran co11grcgntio11, the sum of one 
dollar, being the full considcmtion-moncy mentioned in this fo. 
denture. 

"Testes: 
O.:ottoE Rurn·, 
C1m1sTOl'1rnn Ur,su. 

" C1m1bcrla11d Cmmty, ss. 

"Jon~ Lo~o. 

"Before nic the subscriber, one of the ,Tuf-ticcs of the Pence in 
nnd for snid rounty, personally nppenrccl the within-unmcd John 
Long, nntl ncknowlcdgrd the within instrument. of writing to bo 
his net nm) deed, nnd dri;ircd tho same to be recorded ns such. 
In tcf-timony whereof, I ha\'o hct·cunto set my linnd nml seal, 
~latch 22d, 180~. 

" J?n1muncK IIA1tT.1m. [st:Ar,.]" 

'J'hus the congrrgntion wns now in possession of three ncrrs of 
lnnd. It ~'<'ems the dcsi~n wns thnt the procec,ls of the lnnd were 
to µo towards thr support 6f n :;;chool-urnster, who wns nlso to lea,) 
singing in t.he church, nnd perhaps play tho organ. A school• 
house i;tood on tho church-land, nnd n congrcgntionnl school wns 
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for mnny ycnrs snstnined here. Tho fathers mndo wise nrmnge
ments, nnd Jnid n deep n,;ll broad foundntion; but in nfter years 
those nmrngcments were not cnrried out, nnd no superstrue;turo 
was raised on thar foundation. 

'' On the 18th of Ueccmber, Anno 1803, being Sunday Ad
v1:11/.it1 the Lord's 8uppcr was mhuinistercd hy the ncv. John 
Herbst." 'J'his time there wcro lltt'tl!J-l"rce communicants, 
lllllllCly : 

Frederick \Vcndt, 
Catharine W cn<lt, 
:Matthias 8wa1·t1., 
J1arbara Swartz, 
John Long, tho aged, 
·o corgc W oi1111t, 
.Martin ~lichncl, 
Henry Uragunncr, 
Murgnrct L:1111.lis, 
Mugdnlenc \Vngner, widow, 
Annn Meyer, 
Cnthnrine Long, 
George IJoff111a11, 
Jucob Long, 
J•~liiabeth Long, 
John Kepner, 
Christiuna Wultcr, 

Jonnthan Long, single, 
Henry Wngcucr, 
Jolrn Kepner, 
,John J.cffci11bcr, 
.Mrs. Umguuner, 
Christiana Kepner, 
~Jntthia:-1 GrH:-:-le, 
Anna )Jnry Grii.sslo, 
Joseph Frey, 
Blizabcth Frey, 
~usan Uragunncr, daughter, 
Calh. Bl'ilgu11nc1· " 
Christinu Kepner, 
Elizabeth Kepner, 
Christiunn Lo11g, 
.Mugdalcnc Griis.i,)o. 

"On the 25th of ~farch, Anno 180-1, being 8mu1ny l~1lmar11m, 
eighteen e:ntcchumcns wcrn confirmed, nud the Lord's Supper wns 
ndmiuistcrcd by Uc\'. John llcrhst. 

Ocorgo \V cndt., 
Henry Long-, 
Jt'rcdcrick l1'rcy, 
Joseph Prey, 
])a\'id Unmbach, 

Catcclmme11s. 

Unrbnm Long, 
i'\Inrgnrct Long, 
Ohristinnn W ngcner, 
Mng<laleno W:igcucr, 
Anna Onlman, 



Ad11m Gnllmnn, 
David Kepler, 
A bsnlom )I C)'Cr, 

J~lhmbcth ~Iachliu, 

CIIAl'l'l::U V, 

Mnr~:nct. Kepler, 
Elizabeth Shumnn, 
Sarah Ninmnnd, 
1\Inry Klein: 

Tiu: full01vi11y memlJcrs also comm1111<'<l: 

Frctlcrick Harter, E$tJ,, M ichacl Wilt, Jr., 
)L1r~aret I forkr, Henry W ciant, 
F1t~dcrick Wendi, Catharine Wagener, 
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Cath:ll'ine "'rn<lt, Elizabeth Henrich (Henry), 
.Mntt hias 8warli, :Margaret Stuelz, widow, 
Barbara 8wartz, Elizabeth Ha111bach, 
JosC'ph Frey, .Mary Wilt, 
Elizabeth Frey, Elizabeth Onllm:rn, 
Christian Spaar (Spahr), Catharine Strcacr, 
Mary Spaar, .Anna )lcycr, 
Christopher Knnie ( Kinney), A1111a Ulsh, widow, 
Annn Kinney, Cathari110 Hocmer." 
Martin Swartz, 

'fhc whole number of commtllliC'ants nt this time was furly• 
three. On tho same day He,·. llcrb~t baptized three infnuts, nnd 
here his ministerial labors in the congrc~ation closed. The con
~rcgation was then without regular preaching for about ono ycnr, 
except that the 

Rev. Prcdcrt'cl., Scrnno 

of C:ulisle occn~ion~lly visited the members nn<l pt·cnchc<l for 
them, nml in ~Jny, 1805, haptizccl two infants. In June of the 
snmc year ( 1805) tho 

Rev . .I. Conrad lVitltcr 

of Midtllclmrg, Snyder County, took the co11~1·(!gtltion in ehnrµ,o 
nntl sen·c1l it for some ten yea~. The first time tho llov. Wnltc1· 
n<lministcrod. tho Lord's Supper hl'ro wns "on tho 20th of Octo
ber, Anno 1805, it being Sunday Trh11'ta1,·s," when .for~IJ-~ri•m 
members communed. fn the list of communicnnts nt. this time, 
tho names of thu following pct-sons nppcnr for the first time ns 
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tncmhcrs, viz., )lntthias Blocher, Peter Swnrtz, Jncob )Jnrcks 
(Marx, 110w written March), nnd his wifo Catharine, John Hahn 
nnd his wife Uoratha, John Kepler aud his wifo, Jacob Kepler 
un<l his wife, Christian Kepler and his wife ~Iargaret, Matthias 
Halm, }[a~dalcne ~I ickcnit, )l:ll'y Brick!!, )lary FC1gcl (now 
Ui1·d), An11a Hoth, Ere Seifor, Barbara Silks, George Hoffman, 
Hannah Galman, J,;lizabcth Orner, Elizabeth )lachlin. 

"On the 2ad ~ove111hcr, Anno lS0G, :-;undny 'l',;i11it11tis, HcY. 
\\'alter ndministcrc<l the Lord's 8uppnr hen'." 'fhis time there 
were 11t'uetce11 co111mui1icants. 'J'he following names of mc111bcrs 
uppcar the first time: Christ1,phcr Walter, Jacoh Hegel, Jmza
bcth Vorman. 

"On the 28th of ,June, Anno 1807, the following tlifrt9-ci9l1t 
catcchumcns wero confh-me<l nnd tho Lord's Supper was nd111i11is
tored by He,•. Conrad Wnltcr, it hl'ing the 5th Sun<lay Trb11'
tall's. 

Catcclmmcns ,dw 1cere confirmed: 

Benjamin Crnn (Crnnc), 
John Cmn, 
Daniel .Anthony, 
Jacob Bock (now lfock), 
Henry Alts(now written Ulsh), 
Daniel l1'rey1 

Abmham Frey, 
John M:irx (now .Mnrch), 
John Long, 
Jehu Strnnss, 
An<lrcw Ulsh, 
Mntthius Stollo11b;1rgcr, 
Catl1nrino Ulsh (baptizc<l), 
Elizabeth Anthony, 
Sus:urnn Ulsh (baptized), 
Mnry Long, 
IWznbeth l•'rnnck, 
Sarah Crnu, 
J ulin1111 Long, . 

Hnchcl Galmnn, 
C11!hnrinc Galmnn, 
~Inriti Ulsh (baptized), 
.Elizabeth Hocm<'r, 
Catharine Hock ( Buck), 
Catharine Schmi<lt (Smith), 
Bai-bui-a 8d,wartz, 
Cntharino .Marx, 
Cntharino Long, 
]~lizabcth Kegel (Cngill), 
Catlrnrino Ulsh, 
Uath:1ri110 Wcilnnd, 
Chri:-tiann Ornsslcy, 
R\'c Gras.'3lcy, 
~Jurin II ildcbrccht, 
llnrbarn Schumnn (Shuman), 
Marin W niter, 
Chri~ti11n Anthony, 
Duvid Strau88. 
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" Witlt the nbovc, the followi'ng members conrnrnue<l at tl,e same 
tinrn: 

Joseph I<'my, 
Jmzabcth Frey, 
lfrnry llrngunncr and his wife, 
Henry Frey nnd his wife, 
Frederick ,v cndt and wife, 
Christinn Sp:-iar (Sp:ihr) nnd 

wife, 
John Kepner nnd wife, 
John Long, the ngcd, 
Christopher Walter, 
Peter Swartz and wife, 
Jacob .Mnrx nnd wifo, 
John Ifof\cr, 
Philip Strnuss nnd wife, 
Jolm Swarb, 
.Mngdaleno Stollcnhergcr, 
Cntharino Spengcl, 
Elizabeth Unmbach, 
Christina ,valtcr, 

Imzabeth Shuman, 
Jneob Long and wife, 
J?nnny llerncr, 
Jiiliznbeth Henrich (Henry), 
l\lnry Klein; 
Barbaro Long, 
Daniel Anthony, 
Cuthnrinc llocmcr, 
Anna Kenny (Kinny), 
John Hahn, 
Dorotha Hahn, 
MatthiaR Hahn, 
~~,·c Seifer, 
Charlotta Swnl'tz, 
Henry Ilildcbrccht, 
George Carl and wife, 
Mntthins Swartz, 
l.Wzabeth Hoth, 
Mrs. Landis." 

The whole number of communic:mts was elg/1ty:fou1· nt this 
time. The congrcgntion was increasing in membership nnd wns 
in a flourishing condition. Of those who then communed but 
few, if nny, nrc spnrctl by timo. All ·who then thronged tho houso 
of God nnd cngngcd in di\'ino worship hnvo passed nwny, 

On the 23d of Octohcr, 1808, Uc,·. "'niter ndministcrcd tho 
.Lord's Supper here to fo1·tu-ei9l,t communicants. The numcs of 
tho following persons now first nppear in tho list as members of 
the church: Christian Mitchel nnJ his wifo Cnthnrine, IIonry 
'l'icdcman, Catharine Shuman, Barbara Silks, Elizabeth Holte• 
rich, Dornthn Umholtz. 

On tho ~th of October, 1800, tho Lord's Supper was ndminis
tercd to tu:eutu communicants by Uov. Walter. Having received 
license to· preach, in J unc of this ycnr ( 1809), tho 

26 
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Rev. Gcor9e Jlelm, 

under the supervision of Ro,·. "'niter and as his nssistr,nt, prcnchcd 
hero nltcrnntcly with Uov, ,v nltcr. 

"On tho 18th of l\Iny, 1810, being Sundny Jubilate, or tho 
third Sunday nftor l1~nstcr, tho following young persons, whom 
Rov. George Heim hnd catechized, were confirmed by Rev. Con
rnd "'alter, nnd ·the Lord's Supper was administered to them nnd 
the former members : 

Oatcclrnmcns confirme<l: 

Andrew Pogcl (Bird), Anna Ulsh of Henry, 
Frederick Fogel, Anna Ulsh of Jacob, 
John Shuman, l\lngdnlono Kepner, 
David Wendt ("'cntz), Mnry Uothpautsch, 
John Mohrhart, Cnthnrinc Uocincr, 
John Spar (S~hr), Cnthnrino )lcycr, 
Jncob Sp.,r, Bliznbcth Marx, 
Isano Spnr, Rliznbcth Carl, 
Samuel Spar, l\In,·y Kuntz, 
John K)cs.g (Closs), Christiana Kuntz, 
Smmnna Kless, Mnrgnrct W cstpahl ('V cstfall). 

Tl,e/ollow,·ng also comm1med: 
Henry Uragunnor, Elizabeth Ilcm-ich, 
Catharine Bmgunncr, l\lnrgarct Stotz, 
l\lattbias Swartz, Mary l?ogol, 
Baroora Swartz, Elizabeth Hcttcrioh, 
John Kepner, Cath. Marx, 
Christiana Kepner, l\Iargarot Wilt., 
Henry Ulsh, Christiann. Swartz, 
Anna Ulsh, }~lie. J?mnck (Fronk), 
Henry Ulsh; Jr., and his wifo, Magdaleno Stollonborgor, 
Henry Hildobrccht, Cnth. Uocmor, 
Mnry Ilildobrcoht, Catharine ,Ynlter, 
Christian Mit.chol, Christiana Kepner, 
Christiana Mitchel, Elis, Roomer, 
Henry Dimm, Susanna Ulsl1, 
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Susanna Dimm, 
Frederick Kless, 
Cnthuino ,v cndt, 
Ocorgo Carl and wife, 
Uarbnm Silks, 
Christopher ,vnltcr, 

George Wciant, 
Catharine Weiant, 
Mnry Detwiler, 
Cntharino Halman, 
Adam Wilt. 
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On tho 2d of Juno, 1811, the Lord's Supper was administered 
by Uov. George Heim to twcnty-<light communicants. This time 
the following names appear the first time in the list : "'illiam 
Sauer (Sour) and his wife Nancy, Susan Kess, Margaret Reding. 
Por 1812 and '13, if tho Lord's Supper was administered, the 
names of tho communicants woro not recorded in tho church-book. 

On tho 2d of October, 1814, tho Lord's Supper was dispensed 
to fort9-five communicants by Uev. 0. ,v niter. In this list of 
communicants the following nnmeR nppcar for tho first time : 
George Heilman, Brn FiAher, I~liznbcth Schneider, Susan Her
man, Margaret Herman, Elizabeth Herman, Catharine Hennon, 
Hnohel Heilman, Catharine Bcilruau, Hannah Heilman. In Juno 
of this year (1814), Uev. George Heim having ceased to preach 
nt this pince in connection with Uev. Walter, his brother, tho 

Il{:v. Jolm W,'lliam I/elm, 

took charge of the congrcgntion, and after linYing held commu
nion on the 2d of October, 1814, Ro,·. O. "'niter also ceased to 
cx.creiso pastoral cnro O\'Or tho congrcgntion. 

On tho 10th of October, 1815, tho Re\'. J. William Heim nd• 
minist-0rc<l tho Lord's Supper to t11:cnt9-uinc communicants. This 
timo tho following names first appear in the list of members: Philip 
Shrock, John Heim, Jncob Ilorrunn, John lleilmnn, .Magdaleno 
Lcckron, IWznbeth Stcchly. 

On tho 2d of June, 1810, hcenty eatcchumens woro ronfirmed 
nnd tho Lord's Supper was ndministored by Hev. J. ,v. Heim. 
Tho whole number of communicants wos ,.,-:,,:f!J-c19nt. As this is 
tho Inst list of members on record, wo will givo tho names of nil 
who couuuu·ncd this timo, viz. : 
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Catec-lmmc>i~ ,ol,o 1ccre confirmed: 

Samuel Hoffman, Cnthnrinc Shumnn, 
Jacob Marx, Cathurinc "'ilt, 
Jacob Long, .i\11ny Saur (Sour), 
John Ulsh, :Magdaleno Marx, 
Abraham ·wilt, Snbinn Mitschol, 
Joseph .Meyer, Susanna ,vngner, 
Gcorgo Schneider, JWz.,bcth Long, 
Fronica Ulsh, Rlizabcth Ulsh, 
Cnthnrinc Harter, Lydin Marx, 
}Jlizabcth Frey, Barham Wilt. 

The folluw1'ng t.-ommuncd tcitli thr. abo,:c cateclrnmeus: 

John Kepner and wife, 
Ilenry llragunner, 
Joseph Ji'rcy und wife, 
George "'eyond, 
William Saur (Sour) nnd wife, 
Jacob Mnrx, 
Jacob Mnrx nnd wife, 
l\Jic1meJ ,v ilt., 
Andrew li'ogcl, 
Jacob Herman and wife, 
Henry HildeLrccht nnd wife, 
llnrbarn Potter, 
Elizubcth Marx, 
Jacob Long nnd wife, 
John Steiner nod wife, 
Henry Frey nn<l wife, 
Hcnay Long nnd wifo, 
JW1.aboth Schneider, 
l\Jnrgnrct RcJing, 

Margaret Wilt, 
Cnthnrinc Eberst, 
Bnrbnm Zwilling, 
l\fagdnlcnc Lcckron, 
Rlizabcth Wilt, 
Elizabeth Hcrmnn, 
M nrgnret "rilt, 
Mnrgnrct. Herman, 
l?anny Scholl, 
C.,thnrino Schrock, 
Jlnnnah Saur, 
Mary Ulsh, 
Catharine Hcrmnn, 
Susanna Herman, 
Cathnrino lloffmnn, 
Cnthnrhio Mnrx, 
Christinnn J?t:?ssfor, 
Mngdnlcnc Stollcnbcrgcr. 

It is said thnt Rev. J. ,v. Heim catechized nt St. ~lichncl's 
ubout once every three or four years, nnd thnt largo <.:lasses of catc
clmmens were confirmed in 1810, '22, nnd '25, In Mny, 1828, 
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between twenty nnd twenty-five persons were confirmed, of whom 
the names of the following were furnished us from memory : 

Henry Hnrman, 
Joel Huggins, 
George Cline, 
Peter Boose, 
:Mr. Schaeffer, 
Miss Catharine llnrmnn, 

" Hannah Miller, 

Miss Catharine Kleffman, 
" Elizabeth Kleffman, 
" Catharine Cline, 
" Catharine Cline, 
" -- Schaeffer; 
" Fogel (Bird or Burd). 

So far ns \' c ~w I· nrn anything to the contrnry, the above clnss 
of cntcchume .. ~ \Vas \he last Hev. Heim confirmed here, nnd since 
then but few, if nny, wcl'e added to the membership at St. Mi
ohael's Church. 

Tho names of fathers who had infants baptized, but whoso names 
do not nppcnr anywhere else than in the baptismal record, we will 
now give when they occur first, viz. : Jn 1804, Henry Lehman, 
Conrn<l Klein, Peter "'o)f; in 1805, John. Bacher, Capt. John 
Jones, l\fichael Rau (Row.c); in 1806, John Tincshor, David 
Blocher, Leonard Klein, David Rambach ; in 1807, Abrnham 
Orner, l\Ir. Dewor, Mathias Sehwesy, Adam Elmacher, John 
Huggins, l\lichacl Umholtz, Nicholas Ilctcrick, Charles Frnnk; 
in 1808, Joseph l~gly, Fred. Kless, Jarob Rotpautg; in 1800, 
Henry lJi\r (Hear), Bcnj. Bender, Jacob' GcscU; in 1810, Jucob 
Spahr, Jefferson Gowet, Christian Beasom, John Duchtcr; in 
1811, Joseph Morris, Mr. Lutz, Abraham Silks; in 1812, Chris
tian Grubb; in 1814, Jacob Harman, John Grubb; in 1815, 
Philip Evers, Henry Grubb, John Scholl; in 1817, Robert Kil
patrick; in 1818, Gnbriel Geiger, Abrnham Grubb, George Til
mon ; in 1810, Adam Heterick, Henry Strnub ; In 1820, 
Samuel Weaver, Peter Straub; in 1824, Solomon Keiser, Adam 
Hort, Jacob Esuh, Oeorgo Seller, AdnUl Hollmnn; In 1825, 
Georgo l\lanly, John Gensel, A.dq1n Costotor, John _Burd (Fogel, 
Bird); in 1820, Henry Miller, Michael Shetterly; in 1827, Jo
seph Ponth\lq tn l8t8, Henry Stolor, Joel {i~onostock, l)nnicl 

iq* 
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Keim; and by Rev. ErJonmoycr ouo child, in 1889,-fnthcr's 
name, Augustus l(irchnor. Hero ends tho baptismal record. 

•From the record of deaths wo will present 11 few extracts of in
terest: 

On the 31st of January, 1800, Rev. Ludwig Koch, Emnge1ica1 
Luthcnm minister, ngcd thirty-nino yen rs, was buried in this grnvc
ynrd. The funeral sermon wos preached by Ucv. John Ornbil (a 
:Mennonite minister), from John 14 : 0. 

On tho 21st October, 180-!, there was bmicd hero Jacob ,vag
gcner, Sen., otherwise known as Indian Jockcl (Indian Jack), a 
man aged seventy-five years. Mr. "' nggcncr wns noted for his 
successful conflicts with tho Indians. 

On the 80th of April, 1807, Dr. Christopher Koiner wns buried, 
C1gcd so,·enty years. Uc,•. ,valter preached tho funoml sermon 
from Isn. 38 : 10. -

On tho I 7th of August, 1807, Jonathan Foutz, n son of Mi
chnel li'outz, was buried hero, aged finccn years. Ho was shot by 
Dnvid Spnr, a son of Christian Spar. 

On tlw 26th of April, 1812, Prcderick Harter, .Esq. (tho first 
cider of St. Michael's Church) was buried here, aged fifty-five 
years. Rov, Peter Hiobcr preached tho funeral sermon. 'fho re
cord of deaths ends in 1820. 

"'fho names of the men who served ns Church-Council of tho 
church in l'fuutz's Valley, called St. Miclmel's, namely: 

"In the year of Christ 1707, on the 8th of October, Frederick 
Harter, Ji~sq., ns Elder, nud llrcderick ,Ycudt, as Deacon, were 
elected and installed, and sca·\·cd to Juno 8th, 1800. 

"On tho 8th of June, 1800, Jo.~eph l?rcy, as Elder, nn<l Henry 
1Jrogunncr, ns Deacon, were elected und inst~lled. 

"On the 28d of October, 1808, ,Joseph l?roy and Frederick 
IJnrtor, Esq., ns Elder,, nnd Henry Urngunnor and Frederick 
,vendt, ns Deacons, were elected nud installed ns Churct,-Council. 

"On tho 26th of December, 1818, Henry Hragunncr, ns Bitler, 
and Henry Dimm, as Deacon, were elected and installed as Church-
Council. · 

11 On tho 10th of August, 1817, Joseph J?roy, ns Bitler, nnd 
Jonathnn Long, were installed as Church-Council. 
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"In the year 1825, Adam ·wilt, Elder, and Daniel l?rcy, Dea
con, were installed ns Church-Council. 

"In the year 1827, Samuel Keim, Elder, nod Daniel Frey, 
Dcoco11, were elected nnd installed os tho Chmoh-Council." llerc 
the record of inslnllalion of Church-Councils ends. 

'l'o about 1828 the congregation was lar~c nnd in a prosperous 
condition; but soon after this, from various causes, it began to de
cline. A number of members moved out of Pfout1's Ynlloy. 
Some located in 'l'urkcy Valley, where they afterwards nidcd in 
establishing n cougregation and building St. tTnmcs's Church; 
some settled in "'ilcl Cat Valley and helped to form a congrega
tion and orccl Christ's Church ; and others united in orgnnizing 
a congregation nl MilJerstO\vn. 'fhus, ns but few or none were in 
the meantime ndded to the membership nt St. ~lichnel's, tho con
gregation was by rcmow1ls much reduced in strength. .About thiR 
time, also, different ~ects of the wildest stamp found their way into 
J>foutz's Volley, nnd, as their manner is, did their utmost to alie
nate from the Church nil they could, nnd as Puthcr Heim resided 
nt Loysville, some twenty miles off, 1111d wns O\'crwhclmed with 
constaul labors nearer at home, the weight of 11is influence was 
not brought to Lear down these nggressions from without, nud con
sequently from this cnuso' the congregation sustni11c1l a great loss 
nnd mny not soon reco\'cr from its effects. In 1831, Father Heim 
i;till served the following congrcgntions; viz., )Iiffiintown, Tusca
rora (ncnr Pcrry\'ille ), Zion's nt Blain, Loysrille, St. Peter's, 
]Uoomfieltl, Mount Zion 011 Fishing Creek, Lh·crpool, nnd St. ~Ii
chncl's in Pfoutz's Ynlloy. How it wus possible for l1'nthcr Heim 
to ser\'o so many nnd remote congregations, without in a great 
rncnsuro neglecting some of them, is beyond our ability to under
stand. Of course some of them were neglected, or, to say tho 
lenst, did not receive thnl attention nnd pustoml o\'crsight which 
their interests detnnndcd, 1111d wo nrc suro St. )liohnel's wns-ono 
of them, ns will oppcnr clenrly from the sequel. 'l'his want of p.1s
tornl enro was n third cnusc of tho rnpid decline of tho congrogu
tion. Hov. Heim continued to preach oceasionnlly nt St. Mi• 
cbnel's until October, 1833, when by action of Synod 
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Rell. a. G. Erlemne9er 

was noknowlcdgl'd ns tho regularly constituted pastor of tho con
gregation. At this timo tho membership wns nlrcady very much 
reduced, and seeing that hut littlo could be accomplished, Uov. 
Erlenmllycr wns inclined, two ycnrs aftorwnrd, to cease preaching 
hero. For in October, 1885, tho congrcgntion sent a Jetter to 
Synod, recommending him ns to his Christian walk and soundness 
in doctrine, and desiring nt the same time that ho might remain 
amonu them. as their 1,a,tor. "r o hnYo no means of knowing 
what success nttendcd his labors here ; but wo hnvo reason to be
lio\'o that ho met with but little cncourngcmcnt, for cnrly in 1830 
ho dissolved his pastoral rclntion to tho congrcgntion, though ho 
mny hnyo preached nn occasional sermon for tho few rcmnining 
mombcrs for a fow ycnrs ·aner. Hence, in tho minutes of Synod, 
September, 1886, we find the following action in• relation to " a 
petition from St. Michael's Church in Pfoutz's Ynlloy, formerly 
under tho care of Rev. J~rlenmcyor''-

" Reaolved, 'fhnt tho congregation bo recommended to Cnndi
dnto Doyer of Mifllintown, that ho tnko chnrge of it, nnd in cnso 
ho cnnnot do so, then to Yisit it occasionally." This is tho Inst 
notico of tho congregation we find in tho minutes of Synod, until 
about ten years aftol', Wo do not think Uov . .J3oyer visited tho 
congregation often or for nny length of time. Need wo wonder 
thnt tho members wore scattered ns sheep without a shepherd, und 
thot tho congregation was reduced to tho point of extinction. l?or 
five or six years tho house of worship stood unvisited by n minis• 
ter or by tho members. 

Rev . .Andreto Be,'!/, 

who took charge at Liverpool in November, 1842, if wo nro 
not misinformed, for about six months visited nnd occasionolly · 
preached for tho felf senttorcd members still nttachcd to St. Mi
chael's. nut Uov. Borg rcsigne,t in Juno, 1848, nnd tho mem
bers wore ngnin without preaching for about four years. Early in 
the beginning of 1847, tho 
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Rei,, lrr'l/,'nm H~arer 

locntcd nl Millerstown nnd took chnrgo of this large nnd then desti
tute field. Ho found but thrcr. tucmhers belonging to the congrc
gution of St. Michacl'P Church. 'finis this congrchrntion, once so 
large nnd flourishing, had now dwindled down to the ,·cry verge 
of extinction. Under tho efficient ministry of Hev. "'enter, tho 
few remaining members took courage, nn<l sornc who had strayed 
off now returned, und all mllicd nround tho i,hrnda:-d of the Cross 
with new energy. In order to permanent succc~s, the necessity 
of n new house of worship wos ob\'ious to tho pastor, os the old 
church, negl"ctud nnd dilupidnte<l, wns wholly unfit for uso. 
Ilcuco, in the first instance, the chiof effort of tho pastor was put 
forth to secure n new church-eilificc. In Mnrch, 18 Ii, n congrc
gntionnl meeting wns held in old St. ~lichacl's Church, when 
Messrs. Da\'id Kepner, Joseph Ulsh, l1'redcrick Uoinhurd, John 
Ulsh nnd George Heaver wct·o nppointcd tho building committco 
nnd instructed to solicit subscriptions for tho purpose of erecting 
tho proposed new church. A tmtlicicnt amount was subscribctl to 
justify the committco in J)rosccutillH tho enterprise. ~let-srR. Al
bright nnd Swcinford contrnctcd for the cnqJ1·11tcr work for six 
hundred nnd eighty dollnrs. '1'ho nrni-on work wns not included 
in this contract. Mr, Ocqrgc Bc:l\'Cr was appointed treasurer by 
tho buihling committee. 'l'hc old church wos tnkcn dmvn nnd re
moved, nnd some timo in J unc, 18-17, tho corner-stone wns laid on 
tho \'cry site of tho oltl church. 'l111c building wus pushed rnpidly 
on towards completion, nnd some time in the fr,11 of the same ycur 
wns cousccrutcd tho new St. Michnol's· Church, n sub~tnntiul nud 
wcll-nrrunt_?cd church-c<lificc. 1.'ho congrcgntion revived nnd tho 
proi-pccts were truly cncou111ging. J\s no records were mode, wo 
cannot say ,vhnt the slrongth of the congi·egntion wns nt this timo, 
nor do wo know how mnny, if nny, were ndmittcll to the member• 
ship whilst He\'. ,vcn\'cr wns pnstor of tho congrcgntion. In tho 
hcgi1111ing of 1851, He\'. ,vcnvcr rcsig11cd, hn\'ing SCl'\'cil the· con• 
grcgntion nhvut four yc~trs. 'l'hc members ,vcro then ngain with• 
out prcnohing for more thnn five Jcnrs. During this time, oxocpt~ 
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ing tho new church, ns much wns Jost ns Rev. ·weaver had gained. 
No wonder thnt tho mombors bccnmo discouraged. Somo, how• 
ever, remained steadfast, hoping almost ngainst hopo. On tl10 1st 
of October, 1850, 

Rev. Josiah z.-mmerman, 

ns n homo missionary for this destitute field, located nt Millers• 
town nnd preached nt St. Michael's rcgu1nr1y for 0110 year; but 
after thnt, gh·ing up nil as almost hopc1css)y Jost, ho 11rcachcd hero 
only occasionnlly. On tho 1st of Apri1, 1850, ho resigned this 
field of 1nbor, nnd wns succeeded in August of tho anmo year by tho 

Rev. Jacob .A. llackeuberger, 

who preached bore oecasionn11y. In n Jetter, dntcd December, 
1860, he says: "This congregation is nt present in n snd concli
tion. Tho members nre but few; nnd as the people arc generally 
connect<id with tho different denominations nnd soots with which 
tho YnHoy nbounds, there is but n faint hope thnt the congregation 
will soon, if over, regain whnt it Jost in membership. It was once 
n flourishing congregation; but it gnve being to tho congrcgntion 
in ,vud Cat Vnlloy nnd tho ono ht Turkey Yolloy, These two 
migrntions so weakened St. :Miohno)'s congregation thnt I 'fear it 
can not ho restorf!d for some timo nnd without much labor. It 
has, howo\'or, stiU nn existence. Nono hn\'o been nddcd to tho 
membership for many years. I can find no congrcgntionn) Con• 
stitution." Tho congrcgntion hn<l a Constitution, but wo regret., 
that notwithstanding tho mnny efforts mndo to find it, it lms not 
yet been brought to light. In August, 18011 Rev. Hnckonbcrgcr 
resigned, and then tho 

Rev. Willfom 0, JJ'i'/10111 

who had Jocnted nt Mi11erstown in July previous, prcnchcd nt St. 
Michnc)'s about eight months, but without much encourogcmont. 
Somo preaching in tho Oormnn )nnguago is required by tho mem
bers; but as he could not supply them in thnt lnnguago, nnd n)so 
bocauso tho congregation belongs properly to tho Liverpool chnrgo, 
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ho resigned it in l\lnrcb, 1802, and on tho 1st of April foUowing, 
the 

Rev. John JI. Davi'tlson, 

hn,·ing taken charge of tho J,h·crpool pastorate, commenced his 
ministerial labors hero. 'J'bo present energetic pastor can so well 
supply the members by preaching in both languages, nnd though 
tho congregation is wcnk now, may wo not cherish the plensing 
hope that by pcrsc,·crnncc nnd God's bles.,ing on tho faithful 
preaching of tho word, St. Michael's congregntion will nt no dis
tant day rc\'h·c, nnd riso, nnd shine in all its pristine glory! 

11 Sav-ior, visit thy plantation, 
Ornni us, Lord, 11 gracious rain! 

All will come lo do1101Rtion, 
Unlciis thou return ngaln: 

Lord, roTlvo u11, 
All our help must como from lheo !'~ 

SECTION IV. 

ST, JAlU:s'a (;Jll.'RCII IS TURKl!Y \'At.u:v, GIO:t!~WOOll TOWl\Slllr, 

J,USIATA COUS'l'Y, 

'l'his church stands on the. Junintn side nnd near tho Uno <li• 
,·iding J unintn nnd Perry Countic.s, and ns it belongs to tho Lh·cr• 
pool charge wo will mnko n few pnssing rcmnrks respecting it. So 
far ns we cnn learn it was erected in 1852, is a fmmo structuro, 
nnd not largo or conveniently lo('nted. Most of tho members in 
'l'urkoy Y nlloy had formerly belonged to St .• M iohnol'e in Pfoutz'e 
Ynlley. Tho congregation wns 1nnnll nnd for somo yenrs hnd only 
occnsionnl prcnohing. On the 1st of Ootobor, 1850, tho 

Rev. Jvsi'al, Zimmerman 

took chnrgo of it. Ilo then found hero only 3,'x mombers of tho 
Luthomn Church, constituting tho eongrcgntion. Uc met, how• 
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C\'or, with encournging success. In n communication to us ho 
says: "In Turkey Valley I instrncted nu interesting cluss of catc
chumens, nnd on tho 10th of AJ>ril, 1867, the following persons 
were confirmed : 

Snmuel Dimm, 
Jncob Dimm, 
John Minnium, 
811muel Hambaugh, 
Daniel iicglcr, 

Adam Wilt, 
,Joseph Wilt, 
Frederick Wilt, 
Cnthnrinc Wilt, 
Ilnunnh IJostwick, 

)fory nimm, 
Sarah A. Dimm, 
Lydia Minnium. 

"Six of these per.5ons wcro heads of fnmilic11, nnd this accession 
to tho congrcgntion, which wns \'Cl')' wonk before, wus Clf grcnt im
port1111co. Af\erwnrds I instructed another class, nnd on tho 21st 
of )lurch, 1858, the following six perEons were confirmed : 

Henry Dimm, N:111cy Jnno Dimm, Susnn Dimm, 
Houben Heed, l~lmim Jnuo Cox, 1~\'c l~liz. Ziegler." 

Thus tho congrcµntion wns re,·i\'ed nnd gnthercd strc11gth, nnd 
much good wns nccomplishcd by He,·. Zimmermnn. lie resigned 
in April, 185U, hn,·ing sor\'cd tho congrcgntion in tho Gospel for 
two ycnts nnd a half, nnd wus succeeded in August of the samo 
ycnr by the 

Re,,. Jacob A. Ilad,·e11bcr9rr, 

who preached hero once every two weeks. Whether nny woro or 
woro not nddcd to tho membership whilst he wns pnstor, wo nro 
uot informed. JJnvi11g preached to tho congrcgntion for two ycnrs, 
ho resigned in 1801. lmmcdintcly after this, tho 

Rc11. Will/am O. JJ'i"ls01t 

preached here ocensionnHy, ns n supply, until the ~,h•crpool ohnrgo 
should huvo n pastor. On tho 1st of April, }802, tl10 

Rev. Jolw ll J)avt'dson 

nceeptcd n call f'rom tho Liverpool pustomtc, nnd hns since been 
preaching hero regulurly once m·cry two weeks. ~lny wo not hopo 
that, enjoying tho stated ministrations of tho snnotunry, tho con-
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grcgntion will now tnko courage nml go forward in the work of 
the blessed )foster. 

" Uenred Sa\"ior, help thy eon·nnt 
'l'o proclui1n tby wontlrom Io,·o ! 

Pour th>· gr11cc upon Ibis peo1,Jo, 
That they may thy Jore nppro,·o: 

]llcE~, 0 blc~,i them, 
From thy shining courh, nho,·o." 

SECTION V. 

'!'his church is located nbout six miles nbo,·c Lh'crpool, on tho 
Susquchnnnn, nn<l ncnt· the ,·ilJn~e known ns 11 :Mel{cc's Ilnlf
l•'nlls," in Sn_ydcr County. 'fhc subscription for the erection of 
the church wns drawn up in l•'cbrunry, J S59, nnd wns circulntcd 
with cncournging success. 'l'hc following persons were elected ns 
tho building-committee, ,·iz., Jonathnn Weiser, l'residenl, Joro
miuh ll. 111111, Srf'rctar.11, ,Jolin M. Heise, ,rnlter App, nuJ Ocorgo 
Snyder. 1.'he corner-stone l\"as laid on tho 20'th of July, 1801, 
whim Hcv . .Messrs. S. Domer, l'. Uorn, 1111d (L C. J•~rlcnmcycr 
officintcd, nn<l the church wns consecrated to tho scr\"icc of God 
on the 0th of October, 1801. llcv. Mcfsrs. Lloyd Knight, G. 0. 
Erlenmeyer, nAd C. H. Leitfbnd, oOicintct\ on this occnsion. 'fhis 
is nn olcgnut brick stmcturc, inrgo nnd of imposing oxtcrnnl np
pcnrnnce, with n b11scmc11t story below nnd surmounted by n cu
pola and boll. On the 1st of .April, 1802, 

Rev. Jolm 11. Davltlso11, 

ns its first pnstor, took chnrgo of tho congrcgntion. Tho congre
gation wos regularly orgnuizcd by him on tho l 0th of Mny follow
ing, when the fil':3t Church,Council wns instnllcd, nnd when tho 
following persons were ndmittcd to mcmborship by contirmotion, 

27 
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viz., F, W. "'allnce, Jeremiah Ilnins, nnd Annie Hains. Rev. 
Davidson snys: "This is tho best congrcgntio11 I hayo." Tho 
congregation consists of nbout eighty members. 

HuNn:n's V .u.u:Y P1n:Ac111sa-STAT10~. 

This is n beautiful \'alley southeast of Li\'crpool, stretching 
away from tho west bank of tho Susquehanna, in Perry County. 
In this \'nlley n number of members reside, who usually nttentl 
preaching nt Liv~rpool and constitute n lnrgc portion of the 
congregation there. But ns thoy ha,·o n consiucrublo distance to 

Lircrpool, from 1847 to '61 Ucv. ,v. "'cn\'ct· preached for them 
occnsionn1ly in a school-house in the Yallcy, nncl so clicl Uc,•. J. II. 
Hnckunbcrgcr, nml Rev. J. II. Davidson docs the smuc nt present. 
As the number of members is incrcnsing here, n suitnblo house of 
worship will bo required. May tho kingclom of Christ come nnd 
extend from shore to shore ! 

"Jerns shall reign ,,hero•~r tho sun 
Doe~ hh l!!UCCl'nivo journeys run; 
Ills klngJom 11trctch from ahoro to !bore, 
Till moons l!hnll wnx nml w1me no more." 
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CITAP'l'BU VI. 

T JI E M I L J, E R 8 T O W N O II A R O E, 

Ilon mnny yenrs nil the congregntions between the Susquc• 
hnnnn nnd Junintn Ui\'ers constituted ono ehnrge,-n chnrgo so 
largo thnt no one man could servo with profit to tho people or 
plMsuro to himself. Seeing that it wos labor lost to trn\'cl so 
lnrge n field, in August., 1800, Uev. IInckenborger resigned l\lil
lcrstown nnd tho stntions on the Juniata, nnd confined his labors 
nfterwnrds to Lh·erpool nnd tho congregations more contiguous 
thereto on tho Susquehannn. 'fhns n ,·ncnncy wns made on tho 
Juniatn, which Synod supplied by the appointment of n missionnry 
on tho 6th <if July, 1801, when it mny be snid thnt the Millers
town chnrgo was properly constituted. 

SECTION I. 

ST. s.010.:1.'s C'IIURCll A'l' )IIJ,l,l:RSTOW~. 

l\lillorstown, lnicl out in 1800, is on the northwest bank or tho 
,Tuninta, whoro an Indinn villngc stood in olden times. 'l'his is 
probably tho oldest town in Perry Counry, nn<l considcrnblo busi
ness used to be dono hN·o, being located nt tho cost end or n long 
range of mountnin pnsscs. At present it is in stalu quo. Mom• 
hers of tho Church resided here fifty yenrs ngo. Thoy attended 
preaching nt St. Michncl's Church in J>foutz's Vnlloy, an<l so fnr 
ns wo know anything to the contrary, hnd no preaching by n 
miuistor of their own Church i11 town, till tho beginning of 18-17, 
when tho 
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Rev. William Weaver 

locntcd hero. Somo of tho mom hors hncl hitherto belonged to St. 
~Iichnel's Church, nnd some, lh·ing in town, nnd its \'icinity, were 
ns sheep without n shepherd. Uc,·. Wcn\'cr prcnche<l for them 
in n school-house in tho borough of 1\lillcrstown, nud, pcrhnps, 
hnd also tho uso of one of tho churche~ for some time. His lubors 
were successful, nnd tho prospects wcro truly promising. In 
Mnroh, 1850, n congrchrution wns organized, nn<l .it is snid thnt 
"upwards of /orly persons united thcmsr.h·cs in thntorganizntion." 
Seo pogo 276. On Snturdny tho 4th of Jnnuury, 1861, M'x per
sons were admitted to membership by vote nnd certificate, and tho 
following ten persons were confirmed: 

Lowis .Acker, 
Lowis O ruLb, 
-Grubb, 
John IInrman, 
l\lrs. ~lary Ilnrmnn, 

~liss Lydia Hnr111nn, 
" BliznLcth llnrmnn, 
" Ann ]<;liza llnrmnn, 
" Jlnnnnh J>untius, 
" Snrnh Jnno Puntius. 

On Sundny, tho 6th, the Lord's Supper \•:ns tuhninistorcd. In 
n fo,v weeks nftcr this, Hov. \V e:wor resigned. Ile lind nccom
plishcd n good work, nnd it is to be regretted t lint ho did not 
stny longer nmoug this people. ~rho members lnborcd under tho 
disnd,•nntngo of not hn\'ing n ohurch-mlifico of their own ; but nt 
tho vory time they-were ngitnting tho subject of erecting n house 
of worship, their pai:;tor resigned nnd no church wns lmilt. 

After, Hcv. ,vcnvcr hn<l resignc<l, tho Ho\', J. Mnrtin, then 
pastor of the Bloomfield chnrgc, preached nn occasionnl so1·111on 
for tho mombcr.s nt, MilJcrstown till tl10 spring of 1852. After 
this, tho nu?111bc11i hnd no preaching till tho spring of 1854, when 
Rev. A. Height of Hloomfiol<l visited thorn occnsionnlly nud 
preached for lhcm in n school-house. At this time the prospects 
of building n church were 0nttcring. A kind friend of the good 
cnuso offorcd to donate n deRiroblo lot of ground for tho purpose. 
Uut, then, Uc,•. Height ceased to prench in s~ptcmbcr of tho 
aamo ycnr, nnd thus tho members wcro nguin destitute, rind tho 
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prospects- of building a clmrch ,1nnished, On the 1st of October, 
1856, the 

Rev. Josr'a/1 Zlmmerman 

located nt Millerstown, us n missionary for tlie whole 6el<l extend
ing from river to river. Jfo preached at this place regularly in 
n school-house, and had for some timo also the use of one of tho 
churches in town. On the 20th of J?obruary, 1857, he reorgan
ized tho congrcgtltion with srr:m members, to which, soon nficr, 
fi.ftre11 more were added, so that the congrcgntion then consisted 
of t1ce11f!J•ltro members. Uc,·. Zimmerman snys: "Soon after I 
came to Millerstown I organized n class of cntcchumens. I in
structed them in my study, nnd on the 12th of April, 1857, the 
following pcr.wns were confirmed: 

.Rphmim .Acker, 
Pchlr Hall, 
Samuel Hice, 
Da\'ill Uichuhnugh, 
John Slutterhnch, 
.Mrs. Mnry Ann Ly9us, 

" -- Hambach, 
Sophia Hice, 

Rliznbcth Ifoll, 
Snmh K llnll, 
BlizaLcth Jones, 
Sarnia H. Jones, 
Susnn ~Jnr)au, 
Sarah A. Uiehnbaugh, 
Mnry A. Sluttc1·lmch." 

Hev. Zimmerman nccomplishnl n ~ood work. When }10 re
signed, on tho 1st of April, 1850, tho congregation numborcd 
nbout/ort,v members. In August, 1850, tho 

Rev. J. A. llucl.·c11ber!Jtl' 

commenced to prcaeh hero, nlso in n schocl-ho11sc. But finding 
his field of labor too lnrgo to accomplish much good, ho rc1-igucd, 
in August, 1800, nll tho prcnching-plnccs on tl,c Junintn, nnd 
tlrns opened tho woy for the formation of the Millerstown chnrge. 
For nearly n year the members here hud then no preaching. In 
Mny, 1801, Synod rcqul.'stcd the pastor of the newly-formed 
1'hompsontown chnrgo to supply the congrcgntion nt Millerstown; 
b\ll tho pnstor of thut chnrgo found himself uunblo to comply with 
this rel]Ucst. Synod's Committee on Home Missions then secured 

2i,. 
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n missionnry for this destitute field. On the 6th of July, 1861, 
tho 

Rev. lJ','/Umn 0. Wilson, 

the present pastor, locnted nt Millerstown nnd commenced his 
pnstornl labors. l•'or the first. year he received Sl 50 of the Synod's 
missionnry funds. For some limo he explored the field nnd 
prcnchcd nt n number of places, some of which he nfterwnrds 
gnvc up nnd concentrated his labors to fewer points. At. l\lillers
town ho has hitherto been prcnching in the new school-house or 
nemlcmy. A church }Vl\8 wnntcd \'cry much to insure H\lccess. 
Hence, efforts wore soon mndo to build one. For this purpose 
l\lr. John l{intc1· very generously donnted n lot of ground ncnr 
tho borough of Millerstown, nnd prcpnrution wns made to erect n 
church. On ,v cdncsdny eYening the 25th of September, 1861, 
Ile\'. P. i\J. Rightm('yer preached in tho Methodist ~~piscopal 
Church from ]~ph. 0 : 10-12. At the E-nme pince, on tho 20th, 
ltov. ]). JI. Focht prcnchell n sermon snilnble ~o tho occnsion 
from l~ph. 2 : 10-22. The nssombly proceeded then t<!_ tho site 
of tho foundntion of S,rnrnel's Bvu119clical L11tl,eran O/wrcl,, 
the documents wcro doposited, nnd the corncr-stono foid in tho 
usunl wny. * 1.'ho building is to be frnmc, nnd tlu'rty-jit·e by forty 
feet, in size. 

On tho 20th of December, 1801, tho congrcgntion wns orgnn
izcd once more. On this occnsion tho Ho\'. W. II. Diven nssistcd 
tho pnstor, nnd tho following pnpcr wns npprovcd nnd subscribed: 

'' We, the undersigned, now regular members of tho neighboring 
EYnngclicnl Luthernn congrog,,tions, nnd in good stnntling in tho 
same, li\'ing nt .Millcrstow11 nn<l its \'icinity, Perry County, Pa., 
deeply sensible of the necessity ofhnving the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
rcgulnrly preached in our mid~t, of hn\'ing our children instructed 
in the doctrines of the Cln·istinn religion, nnd of having the sncrn-

iJ Exc«!ptlng names nnd dRt<'tt, tho dccl11ration "Ith tho clooumcnt! wu the 
same 08 lhlll tlopol!ite1l In tho corncr•$lonc of tho Centro lfrongcHcal Lutheran 
Church (seo noxt Scollon), and need thoreforo n·oi bo lnsortcd hero. · 
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ment.s ndmlnistorcd nccording ~o tlto commnnd of Ood's word, do, 
on this Sunilny tho 20th of December, A. D. 1861, orgnnizQ our
selves into nn Evungclicnl Lutheran congregation, by electing an 
}~Ider or Elders nnd Drncons, holding the nible ns our only infhlli
ble and inspired rule of fltith nnd practice, affirming our assent to 
tho doctrinnl basis of tho Synod of Central Pennsylvania, and of 
tho General Synod of the Lutlaeran Churob in tho United States, 
nnd adopting tho J?ormuln of Emid General Synod, or n Constitu
tion consistent therewith ns our rule of go,·ornment and discipline. 
In doing this wo subscribe our names ns members of Samuel', 
Bva119<'lical Lutl,crnn Clrnrrl1, looking to Almighty God for his 
bkssing upon this our humble undortnking, nnd praying that hiH 
word among us mny hnvo frco course, nm nnd be glorified, sin
ners be converted, rmints ho edified, nnd thrs congregation ho per• 
pctunted from gencmtion to generation, till time be no more, 
through Jesus Christ, to whom, with the J?nther nnd Holy Spirit, 
bo prniso nod glory, honor and thnnksgiving, now nnd forc,•cr. 
A men. Signed by 

Samuel S. Tnylor, 
Ephrnim Acker, 
Snmucl II. Klcffmnn, 
Jacob Sluttcl'hnch, 
Mnry A. Slnttorbnoh, 
John Sluttcrbnch, 
Ilnnnnh 'l'nylor, 

Susnn l\f nrlntt., 
C1ll'olino J?rccburn, 
Bliznbeth Klcffmnn, 
Lydin Ann Acker, 
Henry ,Yoilnnd, 
Mnry Slutterbnch." 

l~rotn tho nbo\'o number, nnd on the Mme dny, the following 
brethren were elected nnd instnlled os tho ofiiccrs of tho congro
gntion, ,•iz., 

Samuel S. 1'nylor, f:ldrr. 
Ephrnim Acker, 1 ycnr, } D 
Snmuol H. Klcffmnn, 2 years, eal'ona. 

On tho 27th of April, 18G2, ~Jrs. llnnunh Ilnrmnn, Mrs. I~lmim 
Jnno ,vright., nnd Mrs. l\Inry Louder, wcro recch·cd ns members 
by certificutc. ' 

In Mny, 1802, Mr. 8. S. 'l'nylor, ns delognto, represented tho 
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chnrgo in Synod nt Selinsgrove, Pa., nnd Synod promised to 
nd,·nnco 8200 from its missionary funds townrds the mission tho 
comiug year. 

1'ho new church it is expected will be rcndy for consccmtion 
in August of this ycnr, J862. Tho eongrcgntion has suffered 
much for wnnt of a house of worship, nnd has stl'ugg1cd hnrd to 
build one. Now, howc,·er, tho long-desired and much-needed 
object is ncnrly renohcd. We trust n brightcl' dny wi11 now dnwn 
for this long-dii;tmctcd nU<J neglected congregation, nnd thnt it will 
now enjoy tho stated ministmtions of the sanctuary, nnd be per
manent in its growth. 

The present pnstor hns hitherto luborcd nmid innumcrnblc diffi
culties in tho charge, growing out of n wnnt of chul'ch-cdificcs nnd 
of nu adcqunto support. Ile labored hard nnd endured much self. 
dct1ial, besides suffering so,·ero aflliction in his own person and 
finnily; but, as a goorJ soldier, ho prosecuted his Jubors with 
patience and sowed with tears, nnd, u11dcr God, ho has accom
plished n good work. 'l'ho charge is now cstnbli~hcd pcr111nncntly 
nncl or<lcr is brought out of chaos. ~luy tho Lord of the l11u,·cst 
bless the pnstor and congrcgntions. 

"Mighty S1n-lor, ttprc1ul thy Oos11el, 
Win and conquer, no\"er cen,o; 

Mny thy hutlog, wi1lo 1lomlolo111 
Multiply 811d dill lncreuo i 

fi\fay lhy ~ce11tre, 
S1nlor, all tho world around." 

SIWTJON 11. 

(J£STllE t:\'ANOl::J.ICAJ. J,urm:RAN cuuncu IN DUt'rAT,O TOWNSfllr. 

Tho narrow ,·olloy lying between J unintn and Susq11olurn11a 
Uivcrs, cost of Newport, in Oli\'or mu) Buffalo 'l'owuships, wus 
formerly ond is still known as JJuok's or J3rush Vnlloy. Some of 
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the carlic9t scttlors of tl1is beautiful nnd fertile Ynlley wore mem
bers of tho Lutheran Church. To 1888, llev. J. ,v. Heim 
preached for them an occnsionnl sermon at tho cnst or Susque
hnnnn end of tho \'alloy. In October, 1833, Hov. C. G. Er)on
rncycr took charge of tho Li\'erpool pastorate, and for some time 
preached nt Uuck's School-house, ncnr the Susquchnnnn, and at 
other places in the valley till 18-12. In No\'embcr, 1842, in con
nection with Lh·crpool, Petersburg, and some other plnccs, Hov • 
.Andrew Berg commonccd to preach regularly at whnt wns eom
mouly known ns Buck's School-house, where, on tho 24th of 
J unc, 1843, ho confirmed tho following persons: 

Jncob Dnir, 
John Bair, 
WiHinm Liddig, 
Louisa A. Orum, 
J•~liznbcth \\' crncr, 
Le\'inn Werner, 

Sarah JJair, 
l\Jagtlnlenc Hair, 
Mnry Bair, 
Bliznbeth Liddig, 
Susnnnn Liddig, 
C:lthnrine Albright. 

Immcdintely nfter tho confirmation of these JlCrsons, nnd after 
be hnd preached hero only nbout six months, to tho grcnt regret 
of tho mon,bers, Ho\', A. Uerg resigned, nnd aece)ltcd a call from 
tho Shrewsbury chl\rg<:, York County, Pn. 1'hus the members 
wore left destitute, nnd hnd no preaching by n minister of their 
own Church (or n number of ycnrs. 1'hoy gmdunlly scnttercd us 
sheep without n shepherd. Somo were gnthorcd into other folds. 
In September, 1847, Uc,•. \Villium \\' ea\'or took chnrgo of tho 
Li\'crpool p::storntc, nnd, till 1851, preached oecnsionnlly nt 
<lifforont plnccs in thii. \'nlloy. 

All tho nbovc•nnmcd ministers preno11cd at school-houses nt 
different points in tho ,·nllcy. 'J'hc members bud no churoh ond 
wore not organized into n congrogntion, nnd as they hnd prcnching 
but seldom nnd nt long intcrvnli, they remained scnttcred. So fiar 
ns we cnn learn nnything to the contmry, no Lutheran minister 
prenohed in this ,·nllcy from 1861 to Jnmmry, 1850, when tho 
Ito\', ]), J(. l1'ocht first visited tho members. During thiH time n 
number left tho Church of thoh- early love nnd choice, n few at-
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tended prenching occnsionnlly nt Newpol't nncl other plnccs, nnd 
some li\'cd in cold inditforcnce nnd cared little nbout the interests 
of their souls. In the meantime a few families belonging to tho 
Church moved i!tto tho \'lllley. 1'hc wnnt of preaching wns deeply 
fdt and often deplored by those who sought tho good of their 
fomilies nnd of thcit· community. The 1nembcrs wern few, scat
tered nnd wcnk, nnd wickedness abounded. It became e,·idcnt 
to most., if not nil tho memb~rs, thnt the preaching of tho Gospel 
was the only means to bring nbout nmong them n better stnto of 
things. Finnlly, nfter repented solicitntions by difforent persons 
iu the rnllcy, the 

Rev. D. JI. F'ucM, 

pnstor of tho BloomfieM Luthernn char~c, consented to prench n 
sermon for them. An oppoi11t111c11t wns mndc for preaching at 
whnt wns generally known as lluy!Ji'nti's ,S'clwol-liousr., nbout fi\'o 
miles cast of Newport, in·Uuffalo 'l'ownship, nnd about tho centre 
of the \'alley. At this Mhool-housc, HcY. Fo(.'ht accordingly 
prcnchcd tho first time on Sunday erening, the 2;jd of Jnnunry, 
1851), from Exodus :-;3 : 14. 1'hc nttc11da11cc was good, nnd all 
being encouraged, by request, he left :mother nppointmcnt. Hence, 
nt the samo pince, ho preached tho second time on Snturdny 
evening, the 12th of February, from Mntt. 0 : 33; nnd the third 
time on Snturdny e,·cning, tho 0th of ~Jnrch, from Hov. 3 : 20. 
Stimulated by these pnstornl visits, n strong desire was manifested 
hy tho members to secure the st:itcd }ll'cnching of the Gospel, nnd 
two of the brethren were nppointed us n committee to meet tho 
different church-councils of the Bloomfk•ld charge, at. their nnnunl 
con\'cntion nt Bloomfield on the 7th of Moy following, in order to 
secure part of the time of tho pnstor of thnt chnrge. 

On Sntnrdny, tho 7th of ~Jny, 1850, Messrs. Lewis Acker nnd · 
John Oundermnn met the church-councils in con\'cntion nt Bloom
field, nud in behalf of.tho members in Uufliilo 'fownship 1nndo np
plicntion for part of tho ministcrinl scr\'iccs of the pnstor. After 
duo cousidcmtion of uJI the circumstances connected with this 
npplication, it was 
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"Rcsoli:ctl, That tho Lutheran congregation soon to be orgnn• 
izcJ iu Buffalo 'l'ownship, be received as nn integral pnrt of tho 
Bloomfield chnrge, ancl thnt our pastor may preach for said con
gregation ns often ns he finds it connnient, l'rot,itlcd that such 
u.-rangomcnt docs not conflict with our 1·egnlar appointmcn~, and 
l'ro•:idcd, further, that each member of said congregation pay, 
annually, towar<ls the support of tho Go!<pcl in the charge, not 
less than 0110 dollar, and as much more as each 0110 is nblc.'' 

ORG.,.SIZATIOS 01' ct:srnE 1:vASGEJ,l('.\L Ll'TIIEn.\.ll COSGRt!OATIOS'. 

On Sun(lay, the 5th of ,Tune, 185!), at 2 o'clock P.~r., the pastor 
prcnchcd nt l/11yyt'11s's Srlwol-lwusc from )fork 10: 15. After tho 
sermon wns dclh·crcd, the following c.lcclnrntion wns read, signed, 
nnd the organization effected: 

"\V c, tho undersigned, now regular members of tho Church of 
Jesus Christ, and in good standing, living in Buffalo nnd Oliver 
1'ownships, Perry County, Pa., feeling deeply tho necessity of 
haying the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ preached regularly 
nmong us, of hnYing our children instructed 11nd brought into 
fellowship with the CLnrch, nnd the sacmmcnt8 administered ac
cording to the commnn.l of Christ, nnd ha\'i11g obtained permission 
to organize ourseh-c~ i11to n regular congregation, nnd haying been 
received us an integral part of the Bloomfield J~rnngclical Lutheran 
pastorate, Do, on this Sunday, the 51h dny of June, .Anno Domini 
1850, in rclinnco on tho great (lend of tho Church, organize nnd 
constitute omsch-cs nu Hrn11yeUcal L11tl1cran co11yrc[Jatlo11, by 
electing nn Bider or Elders nnd 1Jcncons, nml in so doing wo 
adopt tho Ji'ormulu nppendcd to the Lutheran Hymn-book, or n 
constitution consistent therewith, ns tho rule of our go\'crnment 
nncl discipline, acknowledging the Holy l3iblc as our only infi,lli
blo rule of fnith and pmcticc, nncl adhering to tho essential doc
trines of Ood's word os set forth in tho Augsburg Confession, nnd 
ns understood and taught by tho Synod of Central Ponnsylvnnia 
nnd tho Gcncrol Synod of the Lutheran. Ohuroh -in th~ United 
States, All this we do with n solo view to tho glory of Ood tho 
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Father, Son, nnd Holy Ghost, for our present nnd cternnl good, 
the goot.l of our children nml thnt of the community ut large. 
Looking to .Almighty God fo1· his blessing on this our humhlo nnd 
sincerely dcrnut undertnking, we hereunto subscribe our names, 
on the day aforesaid, us members of Centre f·)ran!J<'lical L11tlicra11 
co119rr!1atio11, in Buffalo 'l'ownship, Perry Cou:ity, Pa., praying 
that. ntnong us God's word mny ha\'c free course, run, an1I be 
glorified in the edificatil)lt, conversion, und final salrntion of many 
souls, nnd that this congregation may proven great blessing to 
rnnny, and be perpetuated from generation to gc11eration till time 
be no more, through ,Jesus Christ, our divine Lord and ~Instcr. 
Amen. Signed by 

John Moritz, 
Uavid )loritz, 
Elizabeth Moritz, 
Lewis Acker, 
Susan Acker, 
Susan gliz. Acker, 
Jncob K ½icgler, 

Jacob Hnrris, 
Appiloniu Hnrris, 
Philip Peter~, 
Efo•,abeth Peters, 
Houben lfoins, 
Jacob Bair, 
Sarah llair, 

John Oundermnn, 
John \V. Silks, 
,John Silks, 
Leviun lletdck, 
Louisa C. Ilug~ins, 
.Abraham Adams, 
Angelino Adams. 

The following brethren were then elected nnd installed us tho 
officers of tho congregation : 

John Moritz, Elcle,·. 

Jncob llnrris, for I yenr, }. D 
J . A k " 2 cacons. ,cw1s c er, ,or yenl's, . . 

Tho congregation being thus regularly orgnnizcd, the pnstot· 
preacl1cd thenceforth once o,·ery three weeks, nltcrnutcly in tho 
forenoon nnd nftcrnoon, ut Iluggins's School-house nnd two or 
thr<-o times ut Pntterson's. 1.'hc congrcgntion requires an occn• 
sionnl sermon in tho Gcrmnn Jnngungo; it will, howc,•er, not ho 
long until no Gcrmnn will be rc<iuircd. Soon nfter tho organiza
tion of tho cougrcgation, the pastor commenced, nftcr every scr• 
mon ho prcuchcd here, to lecture on n portion of the Cntecliism of 
tho Church. This was deemed ncccssnry, not only for the inst111c-
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tio11 of tho young nnd thoso not members, but espcciully for the 
member~. 

On the 30th of Dl'cc111bcr, 185fl, nt lfuggins's Sthool-housc, u 
profrnctcd mcctillfr was commenced n11d continued till tho 11th of 
,Jnnmuy followi11~. During this precious season of grace, it is 
supposed bl'lwcen twenty a1Hl twenty-five members nn<l others 
were truly com·<.•rfed to Go<l. A weekly prayer-meeting wns then 
st111·tcd, which hns :-incc been kept up rc!!ularly hy the members, 
arn.l is w<'II ntlcndc<l. 'fhc Sundny-::c:hool is nlso well nttcnded. 
'J'hc co11vcrts of' the meetin~ wc1·c foithfully instmctcd for some 
ti111c in the 1loctrincs of our holy Clni!-lirrnity, srnd on tho :!4th of 
)larch, 1860, the following persons were confirmed : 

Ad11m Hetrick, 
Ocorgo W. llu~gimi, 
William IL .:\luwry (lrnptizcd), 
Mrs. Rebecca ~loritz, " 

)fr~. Susan Finton, 
" Il111111ah ,1. Ziegler, 

~Ii~~ Annetta Gmlnr, 
" Sus.111 Peters. 

"Awnkc,, my ~oul, In joyful lnyt1, 
Anti ~ing thy gre:it He,tec111er'11 prni,e; 
Jfo ju~lly dnims R ~ong from me, 
His lo,·lng-kinilnc,!', 0 holY free!" 

On Sunday, the 25th of Mnrch, the Loni':-; f-:uppcr was ndmin. 
istcrcd, when twcnty~11i1Jc persons co111mu1wcl. 

Much wns ~aid from time to time about building n chun:h, und 
one was rcnlly very 111ueh needed; but uothin~ wm1, howe\'er, done 
townrd11 tho nccomplishmcnt of on end so ~lorious. Soon after tho 
present pastor counu<~nc<'d pr('nchinµ 111.'n', nncl still more ofter the 
con~regolion was or~anizcd, it Lecnmc C\'idcnt. to nil the mc111bc1"f, 

thnt to tho pcrmnncnC',r und future pro~pNity Qf tho congregation 
n church of their own and under their own control wus required. 
In tho scliool-houso the eongr<'gntion was subjected to grent inco11-
\'011icncc and annoyance from \'arious sources. Herc, that order, 
becoming tho \\'orship of Ood, could not be prcscn·cd, nnd the in
tcrcsh of tho congregntion could not bo secured. 

In nccordnnce with J>rc,·ions nunou11cc111c11t, n com·cntion of the 
members wns held on ;\londny, tho 26th of March, ut the house 

2~ 
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of Mr. George W. Huggins, to tnko into consi<lcration the pro
priety of erecting a church. 'J'hc following hl'cthrcn were in nt
tcndnnco nnd voted, viz., Lowis Acker, ,Tolm Dowers, AJnm Het
rick, George ·w. Huggins, Jncob K iicglcr, John .Moritz, John 
Ilnincs, Jncob Harris, Philip Peters, John Gundcrmnn, Pctor IC 
Lehr, nn<l " 7 illinm II. ~Iowry. 

'fhc pastor opened the business of the meeting with prayer. 
'fho object of tho convention wns then fully stntc1l, nnd the bre
thren wcro exhorted lo net deliberately, in harmony nn<l love, nn<l 
for tho glory of God nnd tho best intcl'cst of tho congregation• 
After cnreful consideration, the following resolutions were unnni
mously n<lopted : 

"Rcsolt:cd, 1. That the majority of votes shall decide nil qucs
tionR now to come before u::i." 

As tho proposed church wns to ho located near tho lino between 
Buffalo nnd Oli\'er 'l'ownships, nnd about midwny between Juniutn 
nnd Sus<1uehannn Hivcrs, nn<l near the centre of the Ynllcy, it was 

",RcsofrP-d, 2. That tho church ho called Cc11trc, nnd be exclu
sively Luthornn." 

"Rcsob:cd, 3. That tho church he located in n corner of the 
uppor field of ~Ir. Harris, nt the cro:;s-roa<l between Messrs. llur
ris nnd Potter." 

'' Rcmlucd, 4. That three brethren he elected 'l'rustccs, who 
shnll nlso ho tho buildin~ committee." .Messrs. John ~Ioritz, 
Lewis Acker nud Jacob Harris were elected. 

" llcsolvcd, 6. Thnt the church-edifice Le ·,hirty-fivo by forty 
feet in size, frnmc, nntl twelve feet in tho clear." It is to be re
gretted thnt, on their own responsibility, tho building committee 
nfterwurds reduced tho dime11sio11s to thirty by thirty-six foot. 

"Rcsofred, 0. 'l'hat tho building-committee contmct with mo
chunics for tho erection of tho church-edifice on such terms ns 
shnll, iu their judgment, bo host for nil parties concerned." 

'fhc following heading of n subscription wns then dmwn up, nnd 
8207 wero at tho time subscribed : 

" \Yo, tho undersigned subscribers, promise to pny in money, 
work or lumber, the respective sums oppo8itc our nnmcs townrds 
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erecting Centre Lutlu:ran Clwrc/1 in Buffnlo Township,· Perry 
County, Pa., on lnrnl gi\'en for tlrn purpose by Mr. Jncob lforris. 
Said church is to be used for the prcnchi.i~ of the Gospel of Jesus 
Chrii-t in purity, nnd by tho pcnuisi-ion of the tr/wit: Church-Coun
cil other orthodox dcnominnfions mny Le nllowrd to prc·nch in it n 
funeral 1,crmo11 or nn occnsionnl sermon; prort'dcd such nn occn
sionnl sermon docs not cnu!<c diOiculfy and docs not interfere with 
tho rcgulnr nppointmcnts of the congregation. March 20th, 1860." 

'J'hc business of this convention wns trnnsnctcd with grcnt una
nimity, in harmony nnd lo\'e. The brethren united with the pas
tor in prayer, nnd thus the meeting closed. All present took cour
age to pres.~ tho enterprise forward to completion. 

On tho 27th of April, tho builtlin~ committee contracted with 
Mr. Philip Peters to erect. tho church-edifice for fi\'o hundred nnd 
fifty dollars. 

'l'he following congrcgntionnl Constitution, prcp:ll'cd hy the pas
tor, nml ndoptcd by the con~rcgntion on the day therein nnmcd, 
together with tho Porm11lu nppcnded to the Luthernn Ilymn
lJook, nrc tho rule by which this congrcgntion is to be governed 
nn<l its discipline ndministcrc<l : 

CONSTITUTION Ol' CEXTUF. EV ANOEI,ICAL LUTHERAN 
COXOHEOATIOX. 

1:reamMe. 

llclicving thnt order i~ necessary to the prosperity of C\''1ry ns
socintion, nnd thnt it is thcrct',)ro the duty of O\'cry individual 
congrcgntion to adopt such n form of government and disciJllino 
ns shnll be consistent with tho precepts nnd spirit of tho wonl of 
Goel, ll't•, whoso nnmcs nre undersigned, do hereby, on this the 
16th dny of June, A. n., 1800, solemnly ndopt tho doctrinnl bnsis 
of tho Synod of Central Pc1111syh·nnin nnd of tho General Synod of 
tho fa,thcrnn Church in the United 8tntes, nnd pledge ourselves 
to God und each other to ho go\'crncd by tho following Constltn
tion : 
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CHAPT}~ll I. 

OP TIIF. Clll:llC-11, ITS !'LUU:, l.ll;Tll:s, .\Sil 01·r1ct:1ts. 

St:c. 1. This church "hall be known hy the name of Cb,tre 
.Bvo11y,:liwl Lutlta,111 l'l111rd1, in Buffalo 'J'ow11~hip, Perry 
County, nncl State of l'cn11!-y)\'a11ia. 

S.:c. 2. '.fhis churcli-cdilice :-hall be med for the prc-aching of 
the Go!-pcl of Jesus Christ in purity. By the pcr11,is1-io11 of the 
whole Chmch-Council other orthodox denominations may be al
lowed to prrach in this church a funeral sermon or nn occ:u;ionnl 
sermon, ]>rovided such un oceasional sermon <loes not cause <litft
culty und docs not interfere with the H'gular appointments of the 
congrc~ation. 

Si:c. 3. 1.'his church shall bo governed by the " Formula for 
tho Government nml Discipline of the Evnngclicnl Lutheran 
Church in the United States," and by such by-laws ns nrc consis
tc-nt thN·cwith. 

S1-:c. 4. 'l'hc object. of this church shnll be to sec that God's 
word, ns contained in tho Ohl nn<l Xcw '1'\1~t,1111cnt, he preached 
in purity, nud that the sacraments ho administered ncconling to 
the co111111:uHl 11f Christ n111l the form of tho General Synod of tho 
Lutheran Church in the United Stnks; to labor fol' the purity of 
its members in fltith nud prncticc; to im,truct the childr('ll in tho 
doctrines of onr holy religion ns set forth in tho Catechism; to 
support its pnstor ns Christ commune.ls; to 11111ke provision for its 
worthy poor; nnd to promote tho 'ki11gdo111 of Christ in c\'cry 
scriptural way. 

St:c. 6. 'l'he officers of this church ~hall conr-:ist of tho Pnstor, 
Riders, DcncorH nnd 'l'rustccs, ,vhosc rnspcctivc duties nrc detailed 
in the following chnptcr. 

CIIAPTEll JI, 

OF TIIE l'ASTOn, •:Llnrns, DEACONS, A?iD TRUSTEES, 

SEO. 1. 1'110 PmtrJI' or JI islwp fl hall be n mi nistcr of ~ood stnnd
ing, who cordinlly rccci\'cs tho doctrinal basis of thi:i church, ns 
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specified in tho prcnmblo of this Coni-titntion, nnd who is n mem• 
bcr of Eomc Synod in connection with the General Synod of the 
E,·augclit•nl Luthernn Church in the l.'nited Stdcs; nnd if he 
does not Lc!ong to tho Synod of Ccntml Pc1111!-ylvn11in when he 
tnkc8 charge of this congregation, he shall connect him~clf with 
snid Rynod nt its next nnnunl convention, nnd n refusal to do so 
shnll be regarded ns n rcsi~tiation of tho congrcgntion. Ile shall 
11crform the duties prcscrilml in Chnp. 3 of the Formulu. 

8t:e. 2. 'J'hc Bldcrs shall diligently attend to the duties pre
scribed in Chap. 31 Seo. 4 of the Purnwlu. 

St:o. 3. 'l'hc Da,cons shall be so elcc!cd that. one of them re
tires every yca1· from oflicc and aw,thcr is chosen to till his place. 
1'hcy shall perform tho duties fct forth in Chap. 3, Seo. 4 of the 
Pormulu. 

St:c. 4. 'fho 'l'rustccs shall take care of the church property 
and sec thnt it is kept in good rcp,ir; they shnH take chnrgc of 
nil impol'tnnt papers nnd documwts of the church; and they shnll 
nlways be tho building committee when any building is to be done. 

SEC. f>. No one shall be elected to nny office of this church, who 
is uot n mcmhcr in full communiou with this congregation, nud 
who docs not bcnr n good Christiun character. 

SEc. U. This congregation shall from time to time determine 
the number of its oflicers, but these shnll in no case be less thnn 
one Ehler, two Deacons, und three Trustees. 

St-:e. 7. When persons hn\'e hccn clcct~d to the ofliec of Elder, 
Dcncon or 'l'rustce, they shall be rugularly inducted into oflicc by 
the pnstor according to tho form prescribed in the Liturgy of the 
General Synod. 

0 II A I' 1' ER I I J, 

or TIU! CDURCll•COUNCIJ,, 

S1-:0. 1. The Olrnrclt-Com1cil, of which the pnstor is ex o.ffic/o 
chnirmnn, shnll consist of the Pastor nncl nil tho J%1ors nnd Dcn
con!'!. 

2R* 
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Sim. 2. 'fho Church-Council shall filithfnlly nttend to nll tho 
duties specified in Chnp. 4 ot' the /•hrmula, nnd sec to it tlrnt nil 
things be douo to the best interest of souls nn<l tho hi~hcst glory 
of Ood. 

St:e. 8. 1'ho Church-Council shall annually elect of their own 
number n 8f'rretar!J, who shnll keep n correct minute of the pro
ceedings of tho Church-Council, n list of nil the ,ncmbcrs of tho 
church, record nll infant nnd ndult. bnptisms, conf, mations, rcmo• 
vnls nnd denths. The Church-Council shnll also , , ctn 'l'reasurcr 

nnmmlly, who shall receive all moneys bclonf!in to tl1c church, 
keep n correct account of the sn111e, fltl(i annunily or oftener, if the 
Church-Council tlcsiro it, present a foll report on the stnto of tho 
treasury. 

S1:0. 4. After,\ cnrcful cxnminntion, the Church-Council shall 
admit to member.- hip such J>ersons ns they bclio,·c to bo possessed 
of tho followin~ c111nlifientions: 1. '!'hoy must ho obedient subjects 
of the grace of Gt)d, thnt is, thoy must he genuine Christians or 
satisfy the Uhurch-Council that they nro sincerely endeavoring by 
tho use of the diviuely uppointcu 111e1rns to become such, nnd, j, 
They shnll hn,•c nttcndetl n course of lectures by the pnstor on the 
Catechism of the Church, and nono shnll be considered fit sub
jects for confirmntion or baptism who hn\'o not attended such n 
course of instruction, unless tho Church-Council nro i-nti~ficd that 
their uttainmcnts nrc nde,,uatc without such nttcmlnnee. 

SEO, f>. 'fh1J Church-Council shall ndmit members in tho fol
lowing manner: 1. Hy tho sacramont of baptism, thoso who wcl'o 
not baptized in infancy; 2. Uy tho rite of confirmntion, those 
who were baptized in infoncy; 3. Uy the right hand of Christinn 
fellowship, those wl~o present n satisfnctory certifiento from tho 
ehul'ch with which they were formerly connected; nnd 4. By n 
vote nnd tho right hand of Ch~·istinn fellowship, those who cnnnot 
procure 1mch n certificate, but who, on cxaminnti<m, nro found 
possessed of the qunlifications specified in Sec. 4 of this Chnptor. 

Si:o. 0. When members c,f good standing rcmo,·o from the 
bound of this cong,·cgution, the Churob-Connoil flhall, ot tho re• 
'}\lest of the rcmo\'ing members, furnish thom with n cortificuto of 
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their ~d r,tnnding; nnd th~ pnstor shall call such members be
fore tho congregntion, prny with nnd for them, nnd in tho.name 
of tho congregation dismiss them by the right hnnd of Christian 
sympathy nnd love. 

OIIAPTElt IV, 

01' CIIUR(.'U llEllBEns. 

Sm. 1. J•~\"cry member of this congngntion shnll fnithfully 
perform all tho duties enjoined on him in Chap. 5 of tho For
mula, 1111d ho go,·crncd hy the pro,•hiions of said ehaptu· of tho 
Furnwla. 

81:0. 2. No member of this congregation shn11 engage in tho 
manufacture or i;alc of intoxicating li<1uors ns n beverage, or be
come pnrtnlrnr of the sins of others by renting houses for this 
purposo to those who nrc so engaged. 

C II APTER V. 

ot• £1,F.CtlOSS, 

St:o. 1. All elections for officer~ of tho church Rhall be held 
nccor<ling to Chap. G of the Form11la. 

81-:c. 2. In electing a p:ii,;tor, not more th:rn 0110 minister shnll 
ht! in\'itcd to preach nm) be voted for at the samo time. 

C_IIAPTER YI. 

S1-:c. 1. 'fhis church shall hn\'e n prnyor-mccti11g and Snbbath
school. 'l'ho praycr-mccti11y shall Le kept up rcµularly, meeting 
nt least once n weok, n11d shall be co11Juclt~d accordin~ to Chnp. 
7 of tho Purm11/a. · Of the S,iblmt/,.sdwol tho Church-Council 
shnll nlwaJS Lo n committee, to act in concert with the superin
tendent nnd other officers of tho i;chool in promoting its interests 
and oxtendiug its usefulness. 
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St:o. 2. This Constitution, tog-0thcr with tho F'ormulu np• 
pended to our Lutheran Hymn-book, shall serve nil the governing 
nm) disciplinary purposes of this church. 

St:e. 3. The Church-Couneil may, for their own purpose, mnke 
such by-laws as the welfare of tho congregation mny domnnd; 
provided, howc\'er, that such by-laws do not. conflict with this 
Constitution nnd tho Porm11la nbove mentioned. 

Sm. 4. Uut it is especially provided that no nltcmtions or 
amendments enn ever be mn<le in this Constitution which would 
conflict with its doctrinal basis and Chap. 1, Sec. 1, ns long as 
two regular members can be found who nro opposed to such n 
change. 

Signed in behalf of the members of the congrogntion by: 
]). II. Focht, Pastor. Le,vis Acker, } D 

• 1 • cac011s. 
John .Moritz, Elder. Jncob Iiams, 

TUE LA1·1so o•· TJIF. comrnn-sroirn OP cr.:nnP. E\'A:SOELICAL IXTIIRRAN 

CHUIICII. 

The exercises connected with tho laying of tho corner-stone 
commenced on Friday evening, the 16th of Juno. Scats were 
prepared iu n shaded grove, n ~hort distance from the site of the 
church, nnd hero tho Uev. G. M. Scttlomoyer nnd tho pnstor 
nddrossed the nssembly. 

On Suturdny forenoon it rained. Ilcnco, instead of preaching 
in tho grovo, tho people ns.qcmblcd in the barn of Mr. Harris, nntl 
hero, nt 11 o'clock, A.M., Hcv. 8cttlcmoycr preached n sermon in 
tho German language, from Isn. 28 : 10; J~ph. 2 : 20-22. 'l'ho 
pastor followed him with n short <lis~ourso in tho J~nglish lnn
gungc, from 1 Pct. 2 : 0. It hn<l now ceuscd to rain. 'fho 
assembly proceeded to the site of tho church: Herc n few nppro
printo verses were sung. The constitution nnd tho following 
paper were then rend, sncl tl10 documcnL~ nnmcd in snid paper 
wcro deposited with a copy of tho Constitution: 

"./11 tllC 11amr. of tile F,,tl,cr, 8011, and 1/ol!J Glwsl • .Amc-n. 

"I .. The Centro J~v1rngelicnl Lutheran eongrr.gntion in Jli1fliilo 
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Township, Perry County, Pcnnsyl\'nnin, deeply sensible of tho 
w:mt of n. house of worship, rn~ol\'ed, in reliance on tho nid of 
God nn<l for tho promotion of Bis ~Jory, to erect this house, 
wherein tho Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ is to be prenclwd in 
pmity, nn<l the sncm111e11ts of tho New Tcst:uncnt. nro to be nd
minh;tered ncconliug to tho word of God, our only infallil,Jo gui<lo 
in mutters of faith and pmctice. 

"2. '.J'he doctrilll'S to Le preached and tnught in this church 
fhall be in strict and full accordance with tho doctrinnl basis of 
the Synod of Central Pennsylvania nml of the Oc,wral Synod of 
the Lutheran Church in the United States, nnd e\'cry doctrine or 
shn<lo of doctrine that in nny wise <levintcs from or conflicts with 
Eai<l basis i8 hereby forc,•cr excluded from this house. 

11 8. 'l'ho Porm11la of the Gcncrnl Syuod of tho Lutheran 
Church in the United State:-:, toµcthci· with tho Constitution 
ndoptcd by this _co11gregatio11, f..hnll he the rule for the ~o\'crnmcnt 
nnd discipline of tho congrcµntion worshipping in this house. 

"4. 'l'his house we build with nn eye siuglc to the glory of the 
1'riune God, F11thcr, Son, and Holy Ghost, for our present ond 
ctornnl good, tho good of our chil<lr<'n nnd successors, nnd that of 
the community nt large. 

"llu\'ing thus set forth the rule of our faith, tho form of our 
go\'crnmcnt nud· di8cipli11e, nnd the end for which we erect this 
houso,-

"Ho it therefore know·n to all· to whom these presents shall 
come, that this, the corner-stone of Centre Bi·a11y<.fiml Lutl,cran 
Olw1·t'l1, in Buffalo ~•ownship, Perry County, nnd Stnto of Penn
syl\'nnin, wns Jnid in tho nnmc of tho 'l'l'iuno God on tho si':r.lcenth 
dny of J1111c, Anno Domini 011c tlwuscrnd ClfJll) lwmfrrd mul s,';1:ty, 

nnd tho cttJ!d!J:fou1'lh ytm· of tho Indepondcncc, Jame.~ l1uclw11an 
being President of tho United Stntcs, nnd William 1'~ Pacl.•cr, 
Governor of the Stnte of J>onnsyhnnin. And when tho tooth of 
time shnll hn\'O do1nolishcd these wnllsJ nnd nil those who nidcd 
in i-cn1·ing them shnll hn\'c gone to their gro\'cs, mny those who 
slrnll unco\'cr this stone )earn from these papers nnd documents 
tho religious belief nnd bcno,·olcnt designs of their forefathers, 
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nnd be thereby stimulated to prosce:utc nnd extend the great nnd 
glorious cause of tho Di,·ino Uc<lcemer, to whom, with ~he Father 
nnd Holy Spirit, be gh·en nll praise :rntl honor, thauksgi\'ing and 
glory, both now nnd forc,·cr. Amen. 

"I. J'he ministers 1>rcsc11t are-
Uc\', D. II. l•'ocht, pastor of the cougrcgntion. 
Hcv. G. M. Scttlcmoycr, pastor of the Loysville Lutheran 

charge. 
''2. Tl,e Clwrcl,-l'ow1cil cousi'sts oj-' 

Hev. D. IL I?oeht, Pastor. Mr. Le.vis Acker,} D 
1\Ir. John Moritz, Elder. Mr. Jacob Harris, 

cacons. 

"8. Tho Trmtees nnd JJ1dldill9 l'ommittce arc: Mc5srs. John 
Moritz, Lewis Acker, nnd Jncob Hnrris. 

"•1. Tho contractor is ~Jr. Philip Peters. 
"5. 'l'hc documcuts deposited with this p:ipor nrc, 1. 1.'ho Holy 

Bible (I~nglish). 2. 'l'he Lutheran Hymn-book (English; re
vised edition; miniature). 3. Luther's Smaller Catechism ( Eng· 
Jish; General Synod's Uth edition). 4. 'J'hc proceedings of tho 
l?ifth Au nun I Convention of tho Synod of. Central Ponnsyl\'llnia. 
6. 1.'ho proceedings of the Niuctconth Cot1\'e11tion of tho Gcncml 
Synod of tho Lutheran Church in the Unitod Stutes. 0. Lu• 
thornn .Almnnncs for tho year 1860 (German nnd J~nglish). 7. 
Tho Lutheran Observer of June 1st, J 860. 8. 1'he Luthor:m 
Sundny-School Herald of Aprll, 1800. 0. Lutherischer Kirchen• 
botc, den Sten Juni, 1860. 10. A skotch of tho history of the 
church, nnd n copy of the constitution of tho congregntion. 
11. A copy of each of tho Pcny Couuty peafodicnls, rmmcly : a. 
Tho l'coplo's Ad,•ocnto nnd Perry County Dcmocrntio Press, of 
June 18th, 1860. b. 'l'ho Perry County l•'rccmnn, of Juno 14th, 
1860. c. Tho Perry County Democrat, of Juno 14th, 1800. cl. 
'fho Newport Gnzetto, of June 7th, 1860." 

All these documents hnving been carefully deposited, n short 
form from tho Liturl!y wus rend, ofter which Uov. Settlemoyca· 
offered n prnycr. A suitable hymn wns then sung, nnd tho ns
scmbly dismissed with tho npostolic benc<liction. 

A table was spread in l\Ir. Harris' barn, nnd persons from n 
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dii;tnncc, and nll others, were cordinHy invited to pnrtakc of the 
JlrO\'ISlons. At 2 o'clock, P.M., tho men on the ground proceeded 
to misc tho fr.11110 of tho church, so that it was ready for the 
rafters. Uc\'. Sottlemoyor having left, the pastor preached this 
evening nt O o'clock, in the grove near tho church, to n larcrie 
co11grcgation, from llcb. 11 : 6. .And nlso on Sunday, tho 17th, 
nt 10 o'clock, A.~1., 11t tho snmc place, he preached ton lar)~C nnd 
nttcnti\'c nudicncc, from )Jatt. 18 : 11. Hero cndctl tho ox
rrcises eonncctcll with tho laying of the corner i:tonc of Centro 
Lutheran Church. 

11he church-edifice was pushed rapidly forwnrd townrds com
pletion. 

On Sunday, the 30th of September, the co111!rc!!ntion wori;hippcd 
tho Inst time nt H U;!gins's School-house, whon the pastor preached 
from Luke 15 : l-7. 

DEDll'.\TIOS Of' CE:S-TIIE E\".\;s"(lt;f,ICAI, ,.cr1n:1t.\:of l'lll'Rell. 

Tho chnrch-cclifico being completed, tho congregation assem
bled in it the first t,im9 for di\'inc worship on Friday crcning, the 
10th of October, 1860, when tho p:tstor dcli\'ercd n discourse 
based on i\latt. 0 : JO, "'fhy kingdom co1ue." On Snhmlny, tho 
20th, nt 10 o'clock, A.M., the pastor preached tho preparatory 
sermon in the German languago, from ~Iatt. 0 : 33, nnd wus fol. 
lowed by n discourse based on Joim 7 : 37, in the J~nglish Jnn
guogc, by He,·. John W. Trc~lcr. This c\·oning Uc\', 'l1rcsslc1· 
preached from Eick. H3 : 8. On Sunday, tho 21st, nt IO o'clock 
A.M., the pastor preached the sermon of eonsccrntion in German, 
from l'salm 40 : 4, nnd Ucv. 'l1rcsslcr preached in English frorn 
1 'J'im. 5 : 8. Uy subscriptions und collections .forl9•si:r. dollars 
wore ohtninod. 'rhis nmount co\'ercd uhout tho liubilitics of the 
congrcgntion, ond the church wns pnid fo1·. '['ho pastor then 
consecrated the chU1·oh, according to the formuln of tho Liturgy, 
by tho nnmo of lb1lrc Bvauyclical .Lutl,crmi 0/11m-h. 'l'ho work 
is done. "Ulcss tho Lord, 0 my soul !" At 3 o'clock, P. M., 

tho pnHtor preached the snornmcntal sermons, in both lnngungcs, 
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from John 10 : 80, "It is finished." The Lord's Supper wns 
then administered to twenty-eight communicants. This c,·cniug 
Uov. Tressler prcnched from Heb. 2 : 8. llci-o closed tho reli
gious exercises connected with tho consecration of the church. 

'l'ho church-cdifico is 80 by 80 feet in size, wc11thcr-bo:m)cd 
and painted white outside, is entered by two front doors, and tho 
int<'rnal arrangement is con\'cnicnt nnd judicious. 'l'he entire 
cost of tho edifice, sto\'cs, nud other furniture, w11s about six hun
dred nnd thirty <lollurs. 

S0011 nftcr tho consccrntion of the church, the weekly prnycr
mccling und Sundny-school were r1.nno,·cd to it, nnd ha,·c since 
then Leen kept there, and nro gcncmlly wclJ attended. 

Prom the deed of corn·eyanco, written by Attorney J. Don L. 
Gantt., of Newport, we will gh·o tho foHowing cxtmcts: 

"Tl,is l11tle11t11re, mndo the first <lay of January, A.I>. 1861, 
betwcon Jacob llnrris, of tho County of Perry, and State of 
Pc1111syl\'llnia, yeoman, nnd Appiloniu his wife, of the ono part, 
nnd John ~foritz, Lewis Acker, nnd Jacob Harris, nil of snid 
County and Stnte, trustees of tho Centre L11tlwr,111 l'lwrd,, in 
anid County, of the second part, Witncsscth, tlrnt tho said parties 
of tho first part for nnd in consideration of tltc sum of 0110 dollnr, 
Jnwful money of tho United Sllltes of America, to them in hnnd 
paid by tJ10 pnrties of the second pnrt nt or before tho cnscaling 
nnd dcli\'cry of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby nc
knowlcdgcd1 nnd nlso for the further considcrntion of tho b,mcfit 
nnd udmntago nrising from tho preaching of tho truo Gospel in 
snid Centro Luthcmn Church, do gmnt, Lingain, sell, &o., ... 
nJI that ccrt~in Jot of ground1 situuto, &c,, .•. containing twenty
four squnro perches, &c.; .•. said lot and church tlwreon erected 
to ho bold by tho trustees nforesnid, nnd thch· succe.<;sors, for tho 
uHo of tho Centro J~mn~elicnl Luthernn congregntion, nnd 110110 

other, unless by permission of tho whole Churoh-Coui1cil, who 
nmy, by their unnnimous consent, permit the prcnobing of n 
funel'OI or other oocnsionul sermon, pro\'idcd such preaching doos 
not cause <listurhanco 01· intorforo with the regular 11ppoi11t111011ls 
of the church, &c., ... to hnvc nnd to hold tho said lot of ground, 
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buildings, &c., ... unto tho nforcsaid pnrtics of the second pnrt, 
nud thcit· successors, &o." Seo Deed IJ01JI.~ S., Vol. I, p. 315. 

'1'hus the me111Lers of the chureh in this v111Jcy, destitute of n 
preached Gospel so Ion~ u time n111l organized iuto n congregation 
only two ycm-:; llJ!O, ham 110w n con\'cnicnt 1111d beautiful house of 
worship. ~Iny they prosper in piety ns individuals und ns n con
gregation! nnd may the saving influences of the pre.iched Gospel 
and the ordiun11ces of God's hou~e be tl1c means of here lcndi11g 
many souls to Christ, now n11d for all ti1110 to come ! Amen. 

As tho 11loo111ficld charge was so ,·cry large, :rnd the Cc11tro 
Church is nearer to ,\J illcrstown than to Hlomu{h>ld, Bev. Focht 
transferred Centro J,uthera11 Vhurch to tho ~I illcrstown ehnrge, 
un<l preached his last sermons· 011 Sunday, tho 24th of ·No,·cm
bcr, J 8(H, nt thrco u' dock l'. ~1., frorn 1 Cor. ) 5 : 28, uud in the 
e,·cning from James .J : Ji, ha\'ing preached for this dear people 
ncnrly three yours. )Juy Oo<l bless this congregation I On tho 
ht of December, 11:'lOJ, the 

R,!v. Willium 0. Wil~on 

commenced prenchi11g for this congregation in connection with tho 
l\lillcrstown clrnr~e. Ile Jccturetl on the Catcohism soon nftcr, 
nnd in January following it plc:isL·tl the Lor<l to pour out his Spirit 
on tho congregation, nnd a 11u111bc1· profc8scd to hu,·o cxpericuccd 
u change of' heart. 'l'l1cse were .still further instrnctcd, nnd on 
tho 2t1th of April, 1802, the following persons wcro admitted to 
membership by confirmation : 

J>anicl 1Jilbcl't7 .:\hs. l>ebornh Aun llilbc1·t, )Jiss Bl\'ina Silks. 

"Pmllc, Lord, on ent.'h dh·ino attempt 
To 5)'rend lho Uo~pel's rnys; 

An1I build on i;ln'~ dcmoll~h'd throno 
Tho te11111loa of lhy prnifo," 

Since tho orgnnizntion of -the congrcgntion in tTunc, 1850, tho 
following brethren hn\'e scr\·ccl ns its oflicers: 

John Moritz, . 

JJ!tlr.rs. 

from Juno 5th, 1850, yet in office. 
29 
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Trmitce.,. 

John .Moritz, • 
Lewis .Acker, . 
Jncob IIurris,. 

from Mnrch 2t3th, 1800, yet in office. 

" 
" 

Dc,n·o11.~. 

" 
" 

" 
" 

Lewis Acker, . from June 5th, 1859, to 1801. 
Jncob llnrris, . " " " 1800. 
Jncob 1'.i'. Ziegler, " " 1800, yet in oOicc. 
Lewis Acker (re-elected), " 1861, " 

SECTION JIJ. 

TUSCAltOHA •:rMWF.LIOAI, 1.UTJIEIUS cosmn:GATIOS IS JUC:COOS 

YALJ.l:Y1 TlJSVAIIOllA TOWSSllll', 

In Raccoon Ynllcy, 'l'uscarorn 'l'ownship, nbont fh·c miles west 
of ~Iillcrstown, nnd 11(':tr Donnlly's i\Iill, nt Hico's or Hull's 
School-houso, where n number of members resided, the 

Rev. Josiah Zimmerman 

prcnchcd occasionnlly from 1850 to 1860. Tho members hero 
belong mc,stly t-0 tho Millorstown congrogntion. 

R,:v, J. A. llacl.·cnbcr9er 

nlso prcnchad hcl'C occnsionnlly for about ono year, from August, 
1859 to '60. In July, 1801, when the 

Rev. Jl'illr'am 0. lJ'il.w11 

entered on his labors nt Millcl'stown, ho co111111cnccd to preach 
hero once C\'ery two weeks, and mpt with encoumging success. 
After catechizing nnd preaching for somo time, it becn1110 evident, 
that the word of life nwnkcned some souls. In October, n pro
tmcted meeting wns held, whcn tho pastor wns ussisted by tho 
Rovs. P. M. ltightmoycr nnd "'· H. Uivon, A considemblo 
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number professed to hnvc passed from denth to life. These were 
still further carefully instructed. It became apparent now thnt 
in order to permnncut succ('ss a congr('gation must be organized. 
Hence, on li'ridny evening, the 20th of November, 1861, tho Hcv. 
D. II. }i'ocht, assisting the pastor, prCllchcd from Luke 7 : 87, 38, 
nnd on Snturdny, the 80th, he prcnchcd from 1 Cor. 15 : 68. 
After sermon, tho organizntion wns effected in tho following 
order: 

With the chnugo of names and dates, tho s:uno form of organi
zation at l\lilJcrstown (sec pngo 818) was ndopted in orgnnizing 
Tuscarora A·vang,Hcal Lutlleran to119re9ation, nnd wns subscribed 
by tho folJowiug persons as members : 

,vminm Hico, Sarah Dromgold, 
John Uicc, Sophin Kerr, 
Levi 1'. Diener, Christinnn Kain, 
&mucl Uice, Wil11chninn 'l'rnnlder, 
Daniel Hice, Susan White, 
Adnm Hico, Jemima Cnth. Dromgold, 
l\forgnret J~liz. Uicc, Anmrctta J. Kain, 
1\lury Ann Hico,, JuJinunn Dowers, 
l\Inry Ann Hico, Godfrey Knin. 

Ji'rom tho nbo\'O members, tho following wcro elected nnd in
stnllcd ns officers of tho congrcgntio!• : 

'Willinm Rice, Elder. 
John llico, for 2 ycnrs, } D 
I . '" D' " 1 eacolls . .JC\'l .1. 1cucr, ,or ycnr, 

Tho foJJowing pcrsous were then confirmed, nnd n number of 
infants bnptizcd. 

Unvid l\Inhntfoy, 
John llrey, 
Daniel Mnohor (baptized), 
Lydin. Ann }t~rcy, 
Uliznbcth J ncohs, 

Mary Cath. Jncobs, 
Mnry Mnlindn ]Hee, 
Cntl1nrino Uice, 
Amnrcttn Jacobs. 

Thus the congrogntion wns rcgulnrly organized. This evening 
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ltov. Focht prcncl1cd from I 'l'im. I : 15, nnd on Sundny foro-
110011 (DcccmLcr 1st) the communion sermon from Acts 18 : 21. 
Porl!J•si:r. persons united then in cclcbrnting the Lord's Supper. 
'l'hi~ e,•e11i11g Hev. J.'ocht prcnchctl from 1 Cor. 10 : 22. Hero 
ended tho cxorcii-cs connected with tho orgnnization of tho con
grc~ation. 

A church-edifice is now ,·cry much needed by this congrcgn
tion, nnd wo hope the 111c111ben~ will before loug build one. A 
Sundny-scliool wns orgnuizcd on the 18th of ~lny, 1862. Muy 
tho Lord bless pastor nud people l 

11 llehold th' cx11ectcJ time draw nenr, 
Tho shaclc.s 1foprr!le, tho dnwn nr,pcar; 
The bnrr~n wiltlcrnc5s n~mmo. 
The benutoous tints of Eden's bloom.'' 

SECTION JV. 

l'R.:ACHIS'O·STATIOXS IN cm~s,:cTJOS' WITIJ TIU: Mll,l,EIISTOWN CIIARGE, 

1. ll'i·1yl1t's Sehool-lwuie. ]~\'cry two weeks Uev. "'ilson 
pronchcs hero, nncJ the nttencJnncc is good, A Su11day-school 
hos been organized nnd seems to be in n flourishing condition. 
This school-house is "loentcd nt tho west end of Wild Cnt V nlley, 
nbout three miles cusl of Millen,town, nud one milo nnd n hnlf 
from Juniata Ui\·or, in n gro,·o 011 n hill by n smnll gnwoynrtl, 
where some of tho Wrights lie buried." 1'hc locution seems to 
be romnutic, n fit pince where to worship God. 

2. KauJTnwu's Scl,ool-lwusc. 'J'his il4 locntcd in Little Voutz's 
Vnlloy, nbout three miles north of Millerstown. Hero Ucv. "'il
son preaches onco c,·cry two weeks on Thurscfoy c,·cning. Ho 
organized o Suuday-school nt this place Inst spring. Tho pros
pects of doing good nro encouraging. 

l?rom tho foregoing pngcs it will bo seen thnt tlio Millerstown 
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chnrgo is ns yet in n formnti\'o stnto. For somo time to come 
much hnrd lnbor nnd grcnt self-denial will ho required of tho 
pnstor. Uut the field is promising, there is nbundnuco of wnto
rinl, mu] by pnticnt pcrscrornncc in tilling the ground, nn nbu11-
dnnt hnr,·cst may be gathered into the kingdom of Christ. 

11 Can we, whose souls are lighted 
With wisdom from on hlgh,

Oan we to men benighted 
The lnmp of life deny? 

Sah·nlion, 0 ~alrntion, 
Thejoyful sound proclaim, 

Till earth's remotest nation 
Una learn'd .Metslah's nnme." 

29* 
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CIIAPTEil VII. 

TUE l\EV, JOHN WILLIAM IIEIM, 

AvrER whnt hns been said, in the preceding chn1ltcrs, respect
ing the labors of this eminently useful scr\'nnt of tho Lord, wo 
need to add but 11 brief sketch of his lifo. It mny be snid, in 
truth, thnt the history of the Lutheran churches in Perry County 
nnd his life nre so inscpnrnbly connected, thnt tho former cnnnot 
be written without writing the latter. Our object will thorefbro 
be to cndca\'Or to supply whnt mny be wanting, nnd to connect 
tho lendiug facts of his life, nnd thus present n general outline of 
tho mnn, tho Christian, nud tho minister of tho Gospel. 

Jolm Georyc llcim, tho gmndfnthcr of tho subject of this 
skctllh, wos n nnti\'c of WUrtcmbcrg, Gcrmnny, nnd nrrivcd on 
tho i,horcs of Amerien in October, 1751.* Ho wns tho futhcr of 
JJ'i/l,'uni Jlcr'm, who settled in i\fohnnoy 'l'ownship, Northumbor-

Jnnd County, Pn., in nbout 1780, nnd rctnoYed to Jnckaon 'fown
ship, Perry County, Pn, in 1815, nnd died hero in 1850, nt nn 
advanced ngc.t 

• Seo I. D. Rupp's "7'hirty Tho1w111tl lmm1'gra11t1," page 1D9. 
t "Died In Jaok@on Towmhip, Perry County, Pn., on Sunday, tho 211 of 

March, 18M, Mr. 11'illiam II,im, ogcd ninety.fh-e yon.rs. Mr. Ilclm was 
the fnlher of tho Rev. John W lloim, who minlstore1l so long and faithfully 
to tho Lutbernn Churcl1ea of tho UJ1per end of this county. In recol'\ling tho 
death of this 11ge1l pntriRrch, ,re lose ono of tho link11 tbnt connccte1l m with 
the past. Jle was nn honest mnn, tho noblcl!l work of 00(1. Mr. Helm was 
the only ,urvlvlng hero of our memornblo tovolutlonnry slrugglo living In this 
county. Ile could llftrrnto n1Rny inoidcnl!! of tho long contest which re~ultcd 
In tho dcelnrnlion of our lndcpo111lenco. llo n~kod the Oo,·ormnent to ro,vard 
him for his sen-ices, b•1t. ho could furni~h 110 ovitlcnco, ucopt tho oxlslenco 
of bis nnmo on the roll of his company. The State hnd given him R trilling 
aum.11 

· Ptvple'., Arlr'OMlr l!f J>,rry County, Mnrch alb, 1860, 
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Jolm ll'illlam /Jeim, tho oldest child nnd son of "'illinm and 
Rliznbeth Heim, was born in Mnhnnoy Township, Northumber
lnnd County, Pn., on the 8th of August, 1782. At an cal'ly age 
he was sent to school, nnd aided his father on tho fnrm. At tho 
age of seventeen, in 1709, ho nttcncled tho cntccheticnl lectures of 
the Ro\'. Henry Miller, by whom ho was confirmed nccordiog to 
tho custom of tho Lutheran Church. Rev. Miller was nt thnt 
time pastor of tho Luthcmn congregation at Harrisburg, nnd nlso 
oecasionnlly ,·isited the scattered und destitute members of tho 
Church in tho southwest part of Nortlmmbcrlnnd County. 

Although young Heim worked on his fothcr-s farm, he novcr
thelcsg neglected no opportunity to impro\'o his mind, and his 
proficiency WtlS such thnt ho wns soon solicited to tench n common 
school. As a teacher he enjoyed additional ad\'nntngcs for 1,tudy 
nn<l self-improvomont. Uc was known as n pious, studious, nod 
most excellent instructor of child1-cn. He opened nnd cl~cd his 
school every dny with the singing of u l1ymn nnd the offering of n 
prayer, nnd tho pupils were required to recite to him daily n 
given portion of tho Catechism. 'l'ho instruction he hnd rccei\'ed 
from his pastor in the cntecl1eticnl clnss Ind sunk deep in bis 
hcm'l, nnd whilst engaged os teacher, nncl rcpcntcdly reviewing 
the Cntcohism in tb'o school-room, tho Holy Spirit, nccompnnying 
tho di vino truth, convinced him "of sin, nnd of l'ightcousncss, 
and of judgment.'•' Ho saw himself n ,·ilo sinner, undone, nnd 
desor,·ing of no mercy. But in his lost condition, ho remem
bered tho precious promises of God's wo1·d, nnd, relying with n 
hctio,·ing heart o·n tho merits of tho death of Jesus Christ, ho 
found pcnco to his troubled soul. Ho wnsn new-born man. With 
renewed zcnl ho no,v gnvo himself to tho reading of pious and in
structive books, nnd to the doing of good by tenching others tho 
fcnr of God. 

Ho gn,·e his hnnd in mnrringo to Miss Oatlwrbic Dre11kel,* 

• When about four years ohl, Cntharine lost her mother under tho most 
pninful an1I malnncholy olrcumstnnoos. Hor fnthor rcshlcd on Penn's Oreek, 
no" In Snytler County. A marauding party of hostilo ImliBDP, In pM!ing 
through that nelghborhootl, nttnoketl tho homo of Mr. Drenkel, ,,-ho WR$ nl 
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who shnrcd with him tho joys nnd sorrO\vs of n long llfo. Sho 
wns noted for her piety, modesty, industry, nnd frugnlity. 

"
7hen that great, good, though nlmost unknown man, the Uov. 

Oo11rad m,ltcr, became ncqunintcd with Mr. Heim, he found him 
possessed of those ffURlilics of hcnrt nnd mind, which seemed to 
justify the Jlropriety of urging him to prepare for more extended 
usefulness in tho ministry of tho Go.~pol. Mr. Heim took tho 
subject into prnycrfnl consideration, and nficr hesitating for some 
time, ho said : " Iloro nm I; send mo." 

In the year 1800, with n \'icw to tho ministry, Mr. Heim com
menced n course of study under the direction of Uov. Walter, who 
resided nt Middleburg, Snyder County, nnd is said to hn,·c been 
nn eminently pious nnd lnborious, nnd highly tnlentt!d nnd cdn
catcd miniAter. Under the guidnncc of this gQOd nud gifted man, 
1\lr. Heim pursued n fi,·c ycnrs'courseoftheologicnl training. Dur
ing this time, nt short inter,·nls, ho tnugl1t school nt Howe's ( Ger
nim1, Rau's) Church, n fc,v miles southeast of Middleburg, as n 
mcnns to support his fiamily. 

,vo hnvc before us, in mnnn~cript, fifty-two skeletons of ser
mons nnd pnrt of n system of didactic theology, nil of which nro 
in Mr. J-foim's hnnclwriting, though tho,r were C\'idently dictntcd 
by Re,•. Wnltor, or copied from his mnnuscripts. 1'ho system of 
thcolof,!y bears dato, Jnnunry 7th, 1813. Definitions of theologi
cnl terms nro gh•en in Lntin, nnd quotutions from the Scriptures 
~omctimcs in ·the Greek nnd sometimes in the Hebrew lnngunges. 
Tho whole production, ns fnr ns it goes, is thorough nnd exceed. 
ingly suggcsth-e. The study of n concise syste111 of thcoloJ!y like 
this, with· \"erbnl oxplnnnlions, illm~trntions nnd n111plifil1ntions, by 
such n mnn ns Uov. Wolter, would certuinly b·o n ~oocl theological 

tho tltne In the flolll nt \fork. When he became nwaro of tho ~rilous condi
tion of his (omily, ho hn~teMd to their reeeuo. Hut though he Pll\"eil tho life 
of Catbnrlne, tho wtro ond mother, " little brother 11nd tho IJ11be In tho crndlo 
wore cruelly murclored by 1)10 rclenlll'~ll l'/\\"Rges. Tho mother wns ,cnlpecl by 
the lndlnntt, nnd w11, buried with tho hvo children on the b11nk of' rnenn1lerlng 
l'enn'I! Creek. The gr1n-o or the110 innocent11, Jlko lbnl of Mo~e.11, ls unkno\fn, 
Thill 11t11temonl we l,n,·o from the 11111 of Mr. Oeorgo Jfol111, nnd Mr,. J{ro11ler, 
a grandd1\Ughtor or tho murdort>d molhor. 
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prcparnlion for tho ministry. This wns tho ki11d of trniniug Mr. 
Heim cnJoJcd for fi\'o years; nucl this little book bears decided 
c\'idcocc to the high theological nttai11mc11ls of Uc,•, Walter ns 
wcJI ns to the sound ond thorough theological instl'Uotion Mr. 
Heim rccci\'cd.* 

• Before gcologi~ls hn1l Eurml!ed tho grcnt age of our globe, ltev. Walter, 
on 1111rely lilblicnl groundP, rnnintninl'd thnt it was more thnn six thou@nnd 
yclll'll old. Among oilier thlng111 in the nrtlclo De Crrationt, he @eh forth 
hi! ,·iow-11 as follows! 

•• Ho" God orcntcd the world, ren$on knom, not. The Dible teaches us 
tl111t it was 11111,lo out of nothing by the Son, John J : 3-10; llcb. I : 2-10. 

•• Tho urnnl cxplnnatlon of the liistory of crl'nllon, n11mely, that Ood created 
tho whole unh·erl'o in six dnys about ,ix thouennd years ngo, is un!11ti,f11ctory. 
For, J. 'l'bcro is no otidence that ~loses intended to gl\'e a hl!tory of the crea
tion of tho whole unh-er,11e. In Oen. nr.e I, he fJ1eaks of the crentlon of tho 
unl\'erio es ft whole ; but in ,·erEo 2, ond tho ,·crBl'S following, only of our 
glol,(I, nnd not of tho unitcm1. In tertt'II H-lfl, he does not speak of the 
rrt!<.1lio11 of the Ct'lcstlnl bodie11, but only of their nJ•po1'11tmt11t or dtJli11atio11 
to ft particular purpose, Oen. 0 : 13; 41 : 14 ; Esod. 4 : Hi; Num. 10 : 31; 
ha. 55 : 4; Jer. I : 5. Jlcnco ~(O!C-' speaks here (in ,·n~o 2 and aOerwarJs) 
not of lbe orcntior: of the unh·em~, but only of Ibo remoulding or rc6ttlng of 
our globo. Dut, 2. This theory Is cncutnbered with lmuper11blo difficulties, 
for if we 11dopt It wo mu~l then ndmit, a. 1."hnt In l"cree J, 'bcnnn and 
earth' denote the mntcrlnJs 0J1t of which tbe unh·erso of worlds \fRS after
wards formed. I,. Thnt light w1111 threo tlnys before the sun w11s mnde r. 
Thal night ,rnd dny nltcrnntetl before a nm ,rn~. d. That herb, gral!!1 Ac., 
grow bcforo tho sun wns mn,lo. e. That tho work performed on tho fourth 
day WRI! lrumeasurahly great as comJlllrcd nith lhnt of other dll)'I!, Our 
plnnct, ft grain of dust, it would hn,·o rtHfUircd fln• day11 to fit- out, whilst the 
sun, moon, and 1111 tho l!tnrs nccde1I only one! N. IJ. Tho 11tructure of our 
globe pro,·os it to bo older thnn six thournnd years. What nccount-, then, 
does Moses really glte of the ore111ion of our globo? Amu'tr, I. Thal God 
created It, \"em, J. 2. As to the time wht'u it wns created il is not stated. The 
phrnfe, • in the beginning,' Jocs not point out any deflnlto tituo, John I : l, 21 
lleb. J : 10. Our globo may be thouEamls of millions of yonrs old; wo know 
nothing for certain re,pocllng Its nge. 3. In ,·erso 3, only the remoulding of 
our earth is dc~ribed, and bore our chronology beglnt. 4. Whether living 
being!! dwolt on our globo before this remoulding of it took pince, l\lose11 does 
nol inform u~. Thnt a chnnge or changes took place, previous to the ono o( 

which Moses l!J)enk!, 11oc1Jts to recoh·o countonftnoo from 2 Pot. 3 : 6, 6. 5. 
Mosu knows nothing of a chftos out of which, as somo Pupposo, all things 
sprung iuto being. 6. This globe, before it was remoulded, was entirely 
oo,·erod with waler, Yorse 2. Hence, eurywh11re tbo sign• of a once existing 
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Hnving completed the prescribed courso of theological studies, 
1\1 r. Heim l'isitcd some congregations nnd preached fo1· them n 
few times, so thnt they might be nLlc to ju<lgo whether he would 
suit them or not. Hcnco, iu the minutes of Rynod, June, 1814, 
it is stated thnt "The congrcgntions nt Lewistown, .M ifHintown, 
in Tuscnrom Valley nnd Greenwood Township, request th'nt Mr. 
IJcim, npplicnnt for liccnsure, mny be permitted to scn·o them ns 
pnstor, nnd they thcrcfo1·c pray i'!inistcrium to gh·e him n Cnn
didntc's license. On motion, it wns Resohed, 'l'hnt in cnso Mr. 
Heim stands n satisfactory examination, ho bo permitted to nc
cept n call from those congrcgntions." 

Mr. Heim presented himself before tl10 Synod of Pcnnsylvanin, 
com·encd at l~aston, J>a., and passed n Mlisfnct-0ry cxnminntion, 
nnd on the 8th of Juno, 1814, rccch·cd license to preach. "~I.1ho 
call from tho congrogntions in l\lifflin County,- namely, Tuscnrom 
[ncnr Pcrr_vviHo, now Juniotn County], Pfouti's Valley [now in 
Perry County], Greenwood 1.'olV11sltip (probably Now lluffalo], 
Lewistown, nnd Decatur Township [northeast of Lewistown], wns 
now rend, nnd on motion it wns Resolved, Thnt ns Catechist, 
under tho supervision of Pnstor ,Yalter, Uc,•, Heim hnyc permis
sion to accept t.ho call of tho congregations nforcsnid." 

:Mr. Hohn mo,,cd to Junintn County, on n pnrccl of ground on 
tho old turnpike-rood, about two miles cast of Mifllintown. Ho 

son are diaoovered. '1. Tho general remoulding of our glohe took place in 
the following ordor: a. On tho first dny a powerful wind disporred the dense 
npore so thot tho rnys of tho sun could break nnil shine through them. Tho 
earth or globe wae lightened, and thorcforo tho alternate change of day and 
night Legan. IJ. On tho second day still 1nore vopors from tho water R!cendod 
ns clouds. Thus the ntmosphero wns formed, \"Orso 0-10. c. On tho third 
day the remaining waters on the globe sought their loYol, und from thorn dry 
land 0l\me forth. As tho sun had since tho first day warmed tho earth, yegc• 
talion was no\v brought forth. d. On tho fourth day tho ascemlcd ,·apors hl\d 
been so much dlspcrl!od tbot tho sun, moon nnd slnrs could ngoln be clearly 
seon. e. On tho fiflh dny living credlures mo\·od In tho sea nnd In tho air. 
f. On tho !ixth day the dry lnnd was ready for nil boasls-mon last. 8. The 
days wero either time-periods or natural days-tho latter Is the @afost opi
nion." This runy servo ns n &Jleohuen of Ue\', WRlter's method of teaching. 
Of course nrb1\I enlar:;;,111enta -,ero mado on oaoh toplo prosented. 
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ontcrod on tho dischnrgo of his ministerial Jubors without delny. 
On tho 18th of June, ten days nficr ho had rccch·cd license, ho 
prcnchcd ncnr Now Uuffi1lo in tho forenoon, nnd nt Liverpool in 
the nftcrnoon of tho snmo day; on tho 10th, ho preached tho first 
timo nt St. l\liohncl's in Plbutz's VnHcy and nt Nicmnn's or St. 
John's Church; on tho 26th, he preached for the first time in 
Tuscnrorn Valley (nicc's Church) ucnr Pcrry,·illo nnd nt St. 
Mary's Church nt Mifflintown; nnd on tlw Bd of ,July, ho 
preached the first time in Dccntur 1'ownship nt Straub's Church, 
nbout six miles 11orthc11st of Lewistown, nnd in the nftcrnoon of 
tho snmo dny nt Lewistown. These eight congrcgntions-thrco in 
Perry County, 0110 in Snyder, two in Junintn, nnd two in 1'Jiffiin, 
-constituted his rcgulur chnrgo, nnd ho preacl1cd to enoh congre
gation once c\'cry four weeks. Wo should think he hacl more 
thnn enough to do to supply this extended field of lnhor; but we 
find ·thnt ho nddcd, from time t,) time, olhcr congregations to his 
charge. Thus, on tho 10th of September, 1814, he says: "I 
prcnohorl in Shcrmnn's Ynlley from . Mntt. 16 : 24." This was 
probably nt Bloomfield, nnd only on 11 \'isit. He preached nlso 
occnsionn1Jy nt what he cnlls "StoJJcnbert-rer•s Sch0ul-housc," some
where in the viciuity of Liverpool, nnd also at. Snow's Church in 
Snyder Couuty. Ho says'-: "On tho 18th of ,Juno, 1815, I 
preached fot· the first, time nt Lebanon Church (at Loys,·illo) 
from Matt. {) : 18,'' nnd "on the orening of the 2:?d of .Dccem• 
bcr, tho snmo year, at Thompsontown, from J~ph. 5 : 14." On 
tho 23d of Mny, 1816, ho laid tho cor11er•stono of Zion Church 
nt Blain, and then preached nl80 regnforly there. Afterwards, in 
I 817, ho added also to his chnrgo St J>etor's Church in Spriu~ 
'fownship nud Christ's Church nt BJoomtiold, Thus his charge 
now cmbrueod nil Mifllin County, nll Junintn, and nil Perry, ex
cepting l\lount Zion Church on Fishing Creek; nnd from 1818 
to 1828, ho hnd upwnrdi, of eighteen prcaching-plncos to supply, 
some tweh·e of which were rcgulnrJy orgnnizcd congrcgntions, nnd 
from thirty to forty miles npnrt. 

At the cou,·ontion of Synod in J unc, 1810, nt Dn1lirnorc, Ucv. 
Heim recci\'cd onlinntion. With patient pcrsovomnco and untir-
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ing zenl, ho prosecuted from ycnr to ycnr tho grcnt nnd glorious 
mission his blessed ~lnstcr hnd nssil,.(ncd him. 

In the spring of 1828, he ceMcd to preach nt Lewistown nntl 
in Uocnlur 'fownship, nnd moved from Juniatn County to Loys
villc, Perry County, whore tho congregations hnd bought n par
sonngo nnd nbout fiftron ncrcs of Jnncl for tho pnstor's use. Somo 
ycnrs nftcr th\s, he bought n form on Shormnn's Creek, nbout two 
miles south of Loys\'illo, on which ho orcctci.l n lnrgo grist-mill. 
This enterprise resulted in grcnt pecuniary loss to him, though 
ho did not allow it to intct·fcrc in tho dischnrgc of his ministerial 
duties. J~xpcricncc taught him thnt two things cnnnot, be at
tended to nt the same limo without loss in one or the other. So 
ho lot his mill-property suffer, nnd gavo himself to preaching 
Jesus to perishing sinners. 

In 1833, he resigned tho congr<-gntions on the northeast of tho 
Juniatn Uiver in order that the Lh·erpool elrnrgo might ho formed, 
nnd in 1836, nt tho request of Synod, ho gnvo up tho congrcgn• 
tions be hnd hitherto served in Jnnintn County, so thnt his lnbors 
were hereafter confined to the congr"gntions southwrst of tho Ju. 
nintn in Perry County, namely, Blain, Loys\'illc, St Peter's, St .. 
Andrew's (Shumnn's), Uloomfiold, nnd l?ishing Crcok. 'l'hcsc 
six congregations, we shouJd think, would certainly demnnd nJI 
his timo nnd p:u;tornl cnro; but not M,-in 1840, ho ndded to 
them St. John's (Benlor's), and in 1842 Ludolph's (Germany) 
Church, nnd visited occnsionnlly n number of preaching-stations. 
These eight congregations he then rctnincd nnd s~rvcd fnithfnlly 
till his Lord nncl ~foster said, "Well done, thou good nnd faith
ful scr,•tmt; enter thou into the joy of thy I,ord." 

In February, 1848, J?nthor Heim snstuincd u sc,·ol·o loss in the 
death of his bclo\'cd ,vifo, who had so long shnrcd with him in nil 
tho chnngos of life, und upon whom, tn his nlmost conRtnnt ab
sence from home, do,·oh·cd tho C!lro of tho family. 'l'his bcrca,•c
mcnt nftlictcd him sorely nnd preyed 111uch on his mind, cspccinHy 
as he was himself fceti11g tho weight of years gnthcring fitst upon 
him. His companion was no more, nn<l ho bccnmo restless, be. 
cause ho felt lonely. Bo, however, submitted his will to tho 
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will of his Ilcnvcnly Fnthcr, nnd wnitcd patiently till his chnngc 
should come. Ile labored to tho Inst, knowing thnt his labors 
would soon ccnsc on earth forc,•cr. 'fhus death found hLr, occu
pying tho post the Lord hnd assigned him. On Sunday, tl1c 16th 
of December, 1849, ho preached his lnst sermon. Jlis subject 
wns n fit onc-'l'l,e Sanctfficat,'on of tl,e i':}"ubbath-with which to 
close the labors of life, nnd the discoutRc, it is sni,J, wns nn nblc 
one. A few dnyR nftcr this, he set out to attend a funeral ; but 
on his ,vny going, ho bccnmc sick nnd wns with difficulty por
sundccl to return. Ile, howcrc", returned home, nnd soon nftcr 
took his bed, from which he nroso no more. His disease wns 
typhoid fever. lie wns conscious of tho npproach of denth ; but 
be did not fear, nnd wns rcndy and anxiously ,vniting to dcp.'lrt. 
lie wns patient nmid nil his suffering, resigned himself wholly to 
tho will of his llca,·cnly I◄'nthor, found rich er,nsolation in tho 
promises of God's word, hnd n sure hopo of life etcrnnl by f.1ith 
in tl)o ntoncmcnt of the blessed lfodcl•mer, nn<l thus ho calmly 
nncl sweetly fell nslecp in Jesus, on Thursday o\'cning nt nhout 0 
o'clock, the 27th of nccomher, 1840. 

On Saturday, tho 29th, a gront multitude of people nsscmb)cd 
to puy the ln~t tribute of respect to tho remain~ of their ngcd 
pastor. They mourned ns children for their dopnrtcd father. His 
body wns con\'oycd to tho o_ld church and placed in front of t.he 
pulpit, from ,vhieh, for more than thirty-four years, ho hnd preached 
tho glorious Gospel of tho Son of God. The Uc\'. Jncob Mnrtin 
opened the funeral scr\·ic~~ in tho Buglish lnngungc, by preaching 
a suitnb)o sermon from Hob. 15 : 7, 8. The Uo\'. O. II. Lein
bach, of tho Ocrmnn Reformed Church,.thcn doli\'crcd n discourse 
in tho Ocrmnn lnngungc from I Pot. 5 : 4. As nil tho people 
nsscmb)cd could not be accommodntcd in the church, Itev. D. 
Gans withdrew with some of them to tho school-house and nd
dt·c~ed them there. "then these services hnd come to an end, 
tho remains of l•'nthcr Heim were committed to tho earth by tho 
side of tho gmvo of hi!\ wife. Long will tho dcnr people to whom 
he prcnchc«J rcmombcr l1'nt.l101· Heim. Soon nftor n suitable stone 

ao 
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was orcQt'1d, mnl'king his rcsting-plnco near tho gate of tho grave. 
yard, nnd bearing tho following inscription : 

Thercforo I what I 

be ye I say unto 
IIOLY 

nlso ready. 
you, I say 

BIBLE. 
unto all, 

Aud 
Watch. 

In 1'Icmory of 
Tho Reverend 

Jo/m lYilliom. 1/ci'm, 
,vho wns born August 8th, 1782, 

Died Dec. 27th, -1840, 
Aged 67 ycnrn, 4 mos. nnd 10 dnys. 

The dcccnscd WM Pnstor of 
the Lutheran congrcgntions 
connected with tho Lebanon 

Chul'ch for upwards of 32 yen rs.* 

'l'ho tombstone erected over the gmvo of Mrs. Ilcim, bc:trs tho 
following inscription in tho Ocrmnn lnngungo : 

Hier 
Ruben die gcbcino 

\'Oil 

Ca1l,ad11a1 Elw Prau 
,•on dcm 

Rhrw. J. "r· Heim. 
Sic wnr gcborcn don 3ton l\liirz, 

1780, uncl Stnrb Fcbrunr llto~, 18-18, 
Alter 07 Jnhr, 11 Monat und 8 'l'og. 

• UIL\·ing token ohllrge or Lebanon Church in Juno, 1816, "' his journal 
nnd the minutes or Synod mos~ clearly l!how, ltev. Holm was pnstor or tho 
l,ebnnon Church, not 32 ycarll ns 11tatotl on hi• torubstono, buL 3! ye,ra an1l 
about 6 months. 
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The following statistics of Fnther Heim's official ministerial 
nots \Vero collectccl by tho Hcv. Jncob l\lnrtin: "During his long 
ministcrinl life of 80 ycnrs and nbout G months, Ucv. Father Heim 
wns instrumental in collecting and organizing 10 congregations. 
He baptized 6-156 in fonts and 182 ndulls; confirmed 183 i--catc
chumcns, nn<l nttcndcd l 017 funerals."* 

It yet remains for us to state somo of tho more prominent traits 
of l•'nthcr Heim's chnmcler. And hcrn wo mny bo bri<:f1 much 
hn,•ing been nlrcady snid t·cspccting him in tho fol'egoing p:igcs. 

1. llis perso11al appcara11ce. Ile wns of somewhat more thnn 
medium slnture1 comp:ictly built, hnd n full chest ond wns broad 
across tho shoulders, walked erect, nnd wns possessed of great 
muscular power, nml in every .wny cnlculnted to endure n groat 
amount of labor nnd exposure. Ile had an nthlctio conslitution 1 

enjoyed general good health, wns octi\'o nnd full of \'igor, nnd his 
energy seemed to contiuuo unnbnted to tho end of lifo, nud few 
mC'n exceeded him in physical strength. When ndvanccd in 
years, he stooped somewhat when ho walked, but was ncth·o nncl 
showed few signs of declining strength or loss of vigor. His 
features wcro expressive nnd his complexion was foir; nnrl ho 
wns genial, nncl sincol'ity nnd goodwill bcntncd from his picl'cing 
cyo. His hair hung loosely over his forchcnd, nnd in his old ngo 
wns whito ns snow, nddi11g Juuch to his vcncmblo nppcnrnncc in 
tho pulpit nnd out of it.. He loved his tobacco-pipe dcnrl)', nnd 
wus n good mnrksmnn. His faithful <l<,g i11v11rinbly nccompnnicd 
him wherever ho went.. I II his drcds ho was simple nnd pbin, 
nnd thl' only thing thnt disti11guii;l1ed him ns n clcl'gymnn, whether 
in tho pulpit or out. of it, wns n white crn\·nt nntl n block cont, 
tho lnttor of which wns by no menns nnd nt nil times tho finest
not ulwnys broadcloth, but sometimes homespun. Withul this, 
his nppcnrnnco was neat, nnd inspired respect, nml his simplicity, 
honesty nml Chl'istinn spirit won tho esteem nncl ndmlrntion of nil 
who mndo his ncqunintnncc, 

2. lli"A mc11tal c11rlowmc11ts. With 1·cgtml to these we can sny 

4 Reo l,111l,rr,m Olmrt•rr, J.inunry 18th, 1850. 
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but little, hnving no menus whereby to form nn opinion. "r o 
presume, howc\'cr, thnt he wns blessed with n good mind, well 
balnnccd, und of great energy. 'J1o this presumption wo nro led 
by tho tact, thnt for so mnny ycnrs ho controlled, held together, 
built up, nnd satisfied tho vnrit'd wnnts of so mnny nnd remote 
cougrcgntious. Of his literary nttniumonts wo mny say, thnt ho 
rend tho Latin nnd Greek lnngungcs, nnd nlso }lcrhnps the Uo
brcw. Ilut, us nn ncth·c pastor of n lnrge charge, ho could, from 
the nnturo of tho case, bestow little attention on tho classics. Ho 
wns prncticnl, nnd studied to prnctico. Ile wns, however, tho 
}latron of education, nnd would ne\'er consent to ignornnco in tho 
ministry, being himself cducntcd in nU the departments of know
ledge essential to n pastor's highest degrco of uscfulnes.~. 

3. l/is co111'l,!JC a11d iutrcpidity. It is said that David Lewis, 
tho robber, nt n time lay in wait for him on 'l'uscarorn Mountain. 
"When Ile,·. Heim, then in his prime, pnsFed slowly ulong nnd 
obsen•cd Lewis npproaching him, he said, " Hy G-o<l's help, I nm 
your mntch," nnd so snying he nlso <lcmonstratcd his nbility to 
meet his foe. Lewis eyed him, fell b:ick, nnd permitted Mr. 
Ilcim to 1nocecd witl1out molestation. He frequently swam his 
horse nt night ncross tho J unintn, when the rh·cr was boisterous 
nnd overflowed its bnnks. Ile trnvollc<l ofion by night, O\'Cr 

mountuins nnd through dismal forests; but was never known to 
express fcnr of nnything li\'ing or <lend. 'fo rcnch nn nppoint• 
mcnt, he never turned from tho direct l'Ond on account of high 
,mtor, mouutuin, or nny other threatening danger. But with nil 
his bravery, ho w11s not reckless. His lnngungo was: 11 If God 
wnnta mo there, I must ho thcro in time; but to be there i11 time, 
I mnfit tnko tlw nearest ron<l, though thnt road lend through 
wnter or fire. God will protect mo, us ho <lid Jonnh nnd tho thrco 
Hebrew children." 

4. Jlis 1nwct11alily. Ile wns rcnmrlrnLlo for punotuully fulfil. 
ling his cngngcmonts. It is not known tlmt he cvor fnilod to fill 
his prcnohiug nppoiut111011ts, n11d ho was nlwnJs sure to bo on tho 
ground nt tho sot time. When I.is foronoou nnd nftornoon UJ>· 
point111c11ts were from ten· to twol\'o miles npnrt, ho seldom or 
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nc,·cr stopped to ent n regu)nr mcnJ. Uc usunHy, in such eru,c, 
cnrried n crust of bread in his pocket, nnd on horseback nte ,vhnt 
he cnrricd, Aud then, no matter whether it wns wnrm or cold, 
wet or dry, or whether ho hod wnters or mountains to pnss, ho 
pressed forward, nnd lo I nt the appointed time he mode his np
pcnmncc. During his ministry of more than thirty-five ycnrs, he 
wos hut once nbscnt. from tho nnnunl convention of Synod, nnd 
thnt wns in 1~40, when Synod convened nt Pittshul'g, Pa., nn<l 
when he wns sixty ycnrs old. Wh'nt a reproof this to some of ou1· 
present generation of ministers! Though Synod convened in 
Philadelphia, Uendiu~, Baltimore, Frederick, Md., in short, no 
matter where it met or how for off, li'nther Heim wns there in 
good time. And then, he it remembered, ho trnvellcd nil on 
horsebnck, nnd to go to nnd return from Synod in this slow wny 
took sometimes from two to three weeks. 'l'o nttcnd Synod in 
those dnys wns, we should think, on item of no mcnn import:mco 
in n minister's life. Hev. Heim, we nrc told, nc\'cr owned or 
tra\'cllcd in any sort of conveyance; but, on the contrary, ho 
nlwnys kept one of tho best of horses, nnd thnt for tho best of 
reasons. 'l'hough ho enjoyed not tho cn~y nnd expeditious menus 
of lrn\'clling wo do, ho was lll'\'Cl'thclcss 1norc punctunl in fulfil. 
Jing his cngngcmcnt:i tlum most of us nro to meet ours. 

5. IJ,'s greut 1,rlj:<1r:11ial aml excusfre lalJOr. lt is perhnps 
impossible to convry in ,,·or!ls un ndcqunto idcn of tho i:ielf.deninl 
he endured, nnd of tho rcul nmount of lnbor he performed. His 
field of lubor nt ono time nnd for fifteen ycnni embrnl'ed nn nrcn 
of not lc~s tlmn fifty miles from north to south nnd thirty from 
cnst to west, hnving the North ~lountnin on the south and Juck's 
Mountnin on the north, tho lino of Unio,i County nnd tho Su~riuc• 
hnnnn Hi\'c1· on the cnst, nnd tho line of Huntingdon County, 
Shndc Onp, ond Hound '11op on the \Vest. 'l'hc J unintn rolls its 
h)uo wntors through the centre of this nrcn from the northwest to 
tho southeast, nnd nt right. nnµlcs cuts through n number .of 
mountnins, which rnngo from tho northcnst to tho southwest. 
'fhis field which he supplied nlonc: is now Ol•cnpiNl by i,;ixtccn 
111i11ii-tcrR. ITo prcnchod rcgulndy nt nbout {'i~l1tec11 diffrr<'llt 

:w* 
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places. In following his nppointmcnts 0\'er this extended 
tcnitory, ho was often from home from three to four wcoks 
nt n timo, preaching tho Gospel, nnd pcnctmting into tl10 dnrk 
forest and mountain spur to sp<'nk to tho destitute the word 
of etcmnl life. His family, not hearing of him for so long 
n time, wns often thrown into deep distress 011 nccount of him, 
nnd knew not where to seek or find him. Ile wns so \'enturo
some, nnd regnrdlcgs of clnngor, thnt when he thouAhl duty l'nlled 
him, then no persuusion would restmin him. In winl(:r, in cold 
1111d throu~h deep snow, ho pressed his way o\'er strcnms nnd 
mountui11i:., through dismal forest8 1111d deep ,·ullcys. lt'rc'lucntly 
did he swim his horse ut nicht nero~s the Ju11iatu when high nml 

~ ~ 

overflowing it.~ b1111k1:1. At thut time the ri\'cl' wos not bridged, 
nn<l to reach his nppointmcnt8 ho wns obliged to cros.'i and re-cross 
it frequently. Often did he carry with him n Jong polo with 
,vhich to push nwny tho floating ice uud driftwood, nnd thus 
onnblo his hors..) to swim tho st1·cnm without obstruction; some
times, when tho rh·cr wns frozen, he led his hun~c, ~nd, with n 
polo in his hand, struck the il'o ns he proceeded in order to nscor. 
tnin its strength. Once, us he ui:cd to rclntc, his horse bccnmo 
cntunglcd in tho rushing strrnm nnd threw him. 1'hen, snid ho, 
"l was trnly in danger; but by tho help of God, I cuught hold 
of tho tnil of my horse, nnd tho poor beast, npp:ncntly knowing 
my perilous condition, struggled hard, nnd landed mo snfoly on 
tho shore." Ho suffered much from exposure to wet uml cold. 
lie used to sny, '' 'fho colder it is, tho foster I ride." ~'his wns 
11hilosophical. Once, in crossing 'l'uscnrom .Mountuin at Ickc8• 
hurg, ho found tho cold hnnd of death steal grn<luully O\'CI' his 
frumc. Arousing himself from tho 1:1tupo1· into which ho hnd 
fiillen, ho nftc1·wards 1mid, " I then cnllcd to mind that this 
:-tupor wus n Lnd sign. I thr.:iw my:,;c)f instnntly out of my snddlo, 
and commenced to shuko the s1ww off tho limbs tl111t hung o,·or 
nnd closed tho path. 'fhus I worked my wny down tho moun• 
tnin, pn1:1t Q,dlle11's Roel,:, and then only bccnrno nwnro how nenr 
chJrnity I hud been." Nothing, so fi,r us his will was co11cctncd, 
pro\'cntcd him from rcnchin~ his 11ppoi11t111c11ts in ti1110. llonco, 
ho i11 said to hn\'o tm\'clle<l so much ni night. No mutter nt whnt 
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hour ut night he wns cnllccl upon to prcnch n funcml sermon, 
pcrhnps, twenty miles off, ho wns instantly up, got rcndy, :rnd 
commenced the nightly journey in order to reach the house oi 
mourning in goocl time, 'J'he fitcilitics for lrtwclling were not 
then whut they nrc now. Ho did nil his tm,•flll~ng on horseback. 
'l'hen tho strcmns were not bridged, nncl the l'onds we1·e uot 
graded, thrown up, nnd piked. How Fnther Heim wns nblc to 
reach nll hi!'! nppoi11tmc11ts, or how he could endure nil tho lnbor 
nnd hurdship to which ho was subjected, we know uot. Sure we 
nre thnt ho must hnve had nn nlmost iron constitution, nnd ,·igor 
nnd strength not. c<1unlled by mnny, if nny, of our present mco of 
111inistors. J~ternity will only fully disclose what l1'athcr Heim, 
in tho tlischnr~e of his ministerial duties, suffered nncl endured, 
not only f'rom the clements nnd incc~snnt lnbors, but nJso from 
wi<·kcd, fnithlcss, nnd ungrateful men,_ so thnt ho could with no 
1mmll deµrco of propriety u~opt the lnngun~c of St. P;tu} : " In 
jourueyings often, in pc.-ils ot' wnters, in perils of rolJbcrs, in perils 
by mine own countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils in 
tho city, in perils in tho wilderness, in perils in the sen, in pcl'ils 
n111011~ fnlso brethren ; in wcnrincss nnd painfulness, in wntchings 
often, in hunger nnd thirst, in fostinJ.,rs often, in cold and nuked
ness. Ucsidcs thoso things that uro without, that which cometh 
upon mo daily, tho cnro of nl,l tho churches." (2 Cor. 20-28.) 
"But none of thoso things moro. mo, 11cithcr count I my lifo denr 
u11to myself, so thnt I might finish my conrso with joy, nn<l tho 
ministry which I hnvo received of tho Lord Jesus, to testify tho 
Gos11ol of the grace of Goel." (Acts 20 : 2!.) 

U. Jlis t/{'('p i11tcrc# hi tl,c l,cnr.rolcnt oprrallo11s of tl,c Clrnrcl,. 
'J'ho cnuso of missions nnct bcncfldnry cclucnt ion lny ncnr his 
lMnt. lie prenchc<l frc<1u1mtly on these subjects. .And unnunlly 
he tmio o\'cr nt Synod n compnrnti\'ely lm·ge nmount of monoy to 
fmpport thcso causes, nncl from his own pocket ho n<lvnncc<l nt 
different ti111cs rc~pcetnblo sums. 'l'i10 Amcricnn 'l'mct nnd Hiblo 
onuses nlso enlisted his hcnrty co-opcmtion. Por years he' was 
0110 ot' tho mnungers of tho Perry County Bible Society. Agnim!t 
tho \'ice of cln111ken11css ho pl'euchcd of\cn nnd with grcnt cncrE!y, 
nnd for fio 1loinl( 1cccl\'ed tho mnlcdictionR of tunny who ought to 
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hnvc blessed him for his efforts to reform them. Ilo preached 
in nil his pulpits on the nd,•antngcs of Sabbnth-schoolfl, nnd from 
his nnnunl re110rls nt Synod wo learn that he ustnblishcd ono 
wherever ho prcnchcd. 'fhcro wns not a good cnuse thnt did not 
rccei\'o his cordinl support. 

1. I/is ejJ'orts in I.Jelwlf o.f cducat,'on. Hnving in his young 
dnys tnught school, he always took n deep interest in the pros
perity of schools, and visited them wherever nnd ns often ns ho 
could. Ho says : "On tho 3d of l◄'ebrunry, 1817, I ,·i~itcd tho 
school at Lclmnon Church, nnd wns forcibly reminded of the fact 
thnt in n tenchor of children grcnt patience nnd pcrscvcrnnce m·c 
required." His iden wns thnt tho school should serve ns n 
nursel'y of tho church. II once, ho sought. to cstnhlish cougrcga• 
tionnl schools, in which tho children were to receive instrnetion 
in tho Cntcohism nnd ho trnincd in piety. 'fhis was nn excellent 
idea, nnd ho carried it out to some extent. ,vould thnt such n 
system of schools prc,·oiled yet ! These schools ho \'isitcJ rcgu
lnrly nnd examined the pupils. Aftcrwnrds, when tho public 
system of common schools was introduced, ho visited them still, 
but conscd to mnko his influence so prominently folt,-thc schools 
wore in n grent mensuro taken out of his hands. In 1826, ho 
wns ohoson ono of tho first. directors of tho 'l'heologicnl Seminary 
nt Gettysburg, Po., and in ~foy, 1881, wns present nt nnd took 
pnrt tn tho solemnities connected with tho laying of tho corner
stone of tho Sominnry edifice. Por this Institution ho collocted 
nnd nidcd in collecting mnny hundreds of dollnrs in his charge. 
Ile was nlso elected ono of tho first directors of Pcnnsyl\'nnii, 
College nt tho sntno pince. l1'or both these institutions of tho 
Church ho did whnt ho could, nnd (nduccd n number of young 
mon from Perry County to prosecute their studies there. 

8. ]Ha abr'/r'ty <ts <1 catechist. Iln\'ing in tho earlier port of 
his Jifo tnught iichool for I\ number of years, ho pos..qcsscd superior 
oxccllonco ns nu cxpoundcl' of tho Cntcohism. His const.ant nim 
wns to not merely inform tho undorstnnJing, but also to impress 
nod nffcct tho heart by the lruthR ho tnught. no spnrcd no 
pnins to convoy cloal'ly to tho minds of' hitt cntcclmmcnR tho J(foat 
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ond solemn truths of the Christion system of doctrine ns developed 
in tho Cntcchism. His custom wos, for some time, to meet n clnss 
once (Wery two or three weeks, nnd assign n Jorge portion of tho 
Cntechism to ho committed to memory. Tho one thnt could re
pent thnt portion best, took his scat nt tho hend of tho class. 
Afterwards ho met his cateehumens twice every dny for n week 
or two before confirmntion. The whole Catechism wns committed 
to memory, together with n Jorge number of proof passages from 
the Scriptures. Ile mndo such explanations ns seemed to him to 
bo required in ordcr·to n clear understanding of n subject by the 
cntechumcns. .Much time wns also devoted to singin~ and 
prnyer. 1.'hus, whilst bnthcd in tears himself, his cntechumons 
were not unfrcqucntly led to sec their sins, nnd with tcnrs to nslc, 
"Whnt must we do to be 1mved 7" No one cnn in truth sny thnt 
l1'nther Heim did not. dischnrgo his duty tow1ll'ds his catechumens. 
If nny of them continued to pursue n course of sin, it wns their 
own fnult, nnd not because he did not wnrn them or tench them 
aright. He did his utmost to save their souls from death. And, 
blessed ho God, his )nbor wns not, in vnin. '!'hero nrc still mnny 
nmong us who th~n~ tho Lot-d for whnt their ngcd pastor taught 
them, nud who, through his instrumentality, were led to n sn\'ing 
knowledge of Jesus Christ. Ho sowed tho divine seed of the 
word of life, thnt still springs up nnd will bcnr fruit unto snlm
tion long ho1·cnft-0r. Somo, it is true, htwo forgotten his words of 
Jove nnd turned their bncks against. his tenrs nnd prayers; but 
they huvo done so to their own hurt. nnd shnmc. \Vould to Ood 
such hn<l but n tithe of tho piety nnd Christinn consistency their 
ngcd, but now · 1ntcd, pnsto1· hnd I l~nthor Heim I who is there 
thnt docs not t\l\'Ol'O liis memory now? Ho, n mnn of God, ox
cellont nlmost beyond compni-ison in nll thnt constitutes n Clll'istinn 
nnd minister of tho Oospol l 

O. llis <tln'lt'~IJ <1s a 111'('(1rl,er. As a pt'onohor Pnthcr Heim 
wns ccrtninly not inferior, ns is O\'iuccd most elenrly by the fnot 
thnt fot· moro thnn tbirt.y-fivo ycnrs ho mnintninc<l his hold on tho 
nffcctions of tho snmo people. Ilis sermons \VCl'O usunlly nbout 
finty minut~s long, nn<l sometimes he dolh·orod them with grcnt 
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power nnd effect, They wore eminently Scriptural nnd practical. 
His ,·oico wns strong nnd clcnr, but his dcli\'cry wns roth,.ir slow nnd 
drawliug. Ho usuully hnd n short sketch or skeleton of his ser
mon before him when ho preached; but ho nc,•cr read his sermons 
from n manuscript, though ho wrote mnny. Unlbrlunutcly they 
nrc nll lost. Uo attempted only once or twice to preach in tho 
English lnngungo, but not succeeding to his sntisfootion ho tried 
it no more, Aud strnngc and incousistont as it moy scom, ho 
frequently imparted instruction to cntcchumcus in tho English 
l11ngungo, whilst at tho same timo ho sot his fuco ngninst tho in
troduction of preaching in that lnngungo. This ,tns one of tho 
greatest errors ho committed as n pastor. llut it is humnn to err; 
nnd whilst his judgment wns at fl1Ult, his opposition to l~nglish 
prcnching no doubt arose from n dcsiro to do what ho concoivcd 
to be right. 

10. I/is mode of co11ducli'u9 tcm·sln)>. l~nthcr Heim obsor\'cd 
the utmost simplicity in conducting religious exercises. Ho wns 
novcr known to mnko use of n liturgy, except on sncromcntnl 
occasions, nnd would lrnvc disdninc<l tho wcnriug of n so-cnHcd 
clerical robe in tho pulpit. With mgnrd to tho gown, ho would 
hnvo sni<l, ns ho did to one of his kbd membem who offorcd him 
tho uso of a worn-out umbrella, "Why, brother ,lohn, this um
brella will not protect mo against rnin, cold, or hcnt,-it is of no 
uso to me." "Y ca, yes, I know whnt you need most," snid friend 
John ; "hero is my drnb-colorcd overcoat, with three shoulder 
mnntlcs nnd a reel fox-skin co,·cring tho collar." "'l1hnt is tlto 
vory thing I need most just now," roplicd tho well•plenscd pnstor. 
And, truly, to him n good ovorco11t, howt\'O\' conrso nnd homely, 
wns of for more importnnoo tbnn a broken umbrclln or n silken 
gown,-thcso woro of no use to him. As his preaching nnd modo 
of worship, flO his dress wns, flimplo nnd l,ccomiug n minister of 
tho Gospel of Joaus. And when wo romcmbc,· tho ciroumstnnocs 
thnt must hnvo continually surroun<lo<l him in tho p<nformnnco 
of officinl duties, we need not wonder thnt ho disponsod with ul
most ovory \'cstigo of form nnd ccrcmon}•, no wns fond of mu~io, 
nnd iii divine worship generally led tho singing himself. Ho 
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prcnchcd ofton nt night, nnd held prnycr-mcclings nt school-houses 
nnd privnte dwellings, nnd in thi~ dirocliQn his labors were fre
quently blessed with tho hnppicst result.~. Ho never opposed 
genuine rovivnls of religion; but whoo properly conducted, ho 
most cordially approved of them nnd promoted them. It is true, 
however, thnt ho sot his fncc, and justly, too, against those bastard 
excitements gotten 11p by foreign clomonts,-eloment.~ that de
spised kno\Vledgo nnd gloried in deriding tho Catechism nnd cnte
chcticnl instruction. l•'nnnticism snid sometimes hard things of 
him-thnt he hnd no religion, &c.,-but li'other Heim wns not to 
be dri\'cn from stern duty by such unholy means. Ho know thnt 
fnnnlicisru wns not religion, nnd wns not t<l be cnsnnrod by its high 
pretences. Ile suffered much from this uncontrollnblo spirit, 
from men who professed perfection in ho1i11CM, but possessed not 
C\'On tho nppcnrnnco of the lo\'o, piety, consistency, nnd godly 
sincerity, which chnrnctcrized him so strikingly. Ho Jived his 
religion; nnd his godly life will c,·cr gi\'o n stern rebuke to nll 
tho infamous slanders which wicked nnd yet nunpant fnnuticnl 
religionists c.nn utter llJ?ninst him. On tho other hand, formalism, 
that <lend enrcas.'i of undying souls, rcnlizod under bis foithful nnd 
pungent preaching n· melting lon,·cn in tho truth. Ile clnssed tho 
formalist nnd openly wicked under ono head, nnd in n mnnncr 
pcoulinr to himself, showed them thnt they tro\'ollcd tho snmo 
broad rond. His words bore do\Vn nt times with such crushing 
,vcigbt., that persons gavo up nil h.opo-docp dnrkncs., oo\'crcd 
them nnd horror sdzod their souls. 11

0 such ho would say: 
"Uohold, tho lnmb of Goel." Oh, how ho wept and pmycd with 
nod for tho nnxious souls of his people! Ho used to sny, "I must 
show you sln nnd holl hoforo you will sco your dnngcr; but seeing 
whnt you nro and whol'O you nro, I will then with joy point. you 
to Jesus nnd hc1won, for now you will boliovo whnt I sny." Somo• 
timoa when vic\Ving his honrors, ho would cry out from tho depth 
of his hen rt, ntuld tears nnd in g1-cnt ngony of soul: "0 my 
people I O my people I whnt cnn I do moro for you thnn I hn\'o 
dono. I hnvo set boforo you lifo nnd donth, hc1won und hell. 
How will you nppcn1· bofore God in judgmont r I tear, 0 I fcnr, 
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somo of you nre yet in tho broad wny to hell. Let mo cull upon 
you once more to turn. I mean it woll with you. I love your 
soul, nnd luwo ofton wept nnd pmycd for it. 0 henr mo then I 
Turn, 0 turn, why will you die. Jesus will rccoivo you if you 
come to him; but wait not, lest you lift your eyes in hell before 
to-morrow's sun shnll rise. I wa,·n you for your soul's snke, for 
God's sake, for Jesus tho dear llcdcomcr's snke, to flee the wmth 
f.o come I Fico quickly, snvo l'our soul, nnd mny God help you. 
I feel for you, must givo nn nocount for you. O, my God, whnt 
con I do mol'e thnn I hnvo done for you !" Hore ho would fold 
his hnnds, nnd burst out in n flood of tears under deep 0111otion. 
His head nil white, his framo shaking, nnd his fnco furrowed 
with ngo and suffused with tcnrs. Hnrd wns the heart thnt did 
not break, nnd dry indeed tho eyes thnt did not weep. 

11. Ilis doctrt'11al vfrws. Luther's Cntechism, as published in 
this country with additions, wns his guide in preaching nnd cate
chizing. '!'ho Augsburg Confc.~sion, in the words of tho Ocnoml 
Synod, ho rccoivo<l ns n substantinHy correct exhibition of the 
fundnmcntnl doctrines of tho word of God. \Vo learn from thoso 
who kno\V him best., thnt ho olnimed liberty for himself nnd gnvo 
Jiborty to others on mnttors not fundnmcntnl; but, nt the snmo 
timo, ho would not fellowship with nuy ono who wns unsound in 
his fnith on nny of tho onrdinnl doctrines of religion ns hold by 
tho General Synod of tho Luthcrnn Church in tho United States. 
Ho wns cortninly orthodox in his religious belief. Ho was nn 
unswerving friend and n<h·ocnto of tho Gonoml Synod nnd its 
dootrinnl basis. Ho wns ohnirman, in 1820, of tho commiltco 
appointed to roviso tho Constitution of tho Gonornl Synod, nnd 
also aided in preparing tl,o Constitution for district Synods, nnd 
in rcvlBlng tho Cntoohism. 'l1ho ,vest J>ennsylvnnin Synod 
elected him a number of times ns its dolcgnto to tho Gcnoml 
Synod. 

12, llr's z1crso11ul p1°cf!J, He wns n mnu of prnyor, humble, 
consistent in his wnlk and convorsntion, full of fnith niul love, 
serving God with fcur nnd doing good with joy. Ho wns nhvnys 
dignified nnd yet nhvnys cney of nc('.C!l.<J to tho humblest, commu-
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nicntiyo, nnd yet novor known to trifle. Jesus wos his all; in 
him ho lived, in him ho died, and now with him ho reigns and 
shines in glory bright. 

"Now be resides \Vbere Jesus ls, 
Above this du!ky 11phcre; 

Ills soul was rlpen'd for that bllS!, 
Whllo yet be 11ojourn'd hero. 

Tho Church's lo~ we nll deplore, 
Anti abed tho fnlling tear, 

Sinco wo ahnll sec his face no more, 
Till Josus shall appear." 

31 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

ORNIUS OF TUE LUTHERAN CIIURCII IN PERRY COUNTY. 

HA VINO giYen n sketch of tho history of cnch congregntion as 
well ns of tho chief fcntures of the Jifo of Ro\'. l?nthe;r Heim, ,,o 
would yet ndd nn outline of tho genius nnd spirit of tho Lutheran 
Church in Perry County na n whole. 

In 1840, twenty-two yenrs ngo, thoro were in the county eight 
regularly orgnnizcd Luthemn congregnlions,-now (June, 1862) 
there nro hventy-fivo nnd eight prcnohing-stntions; then one p:u,
tor suppliecl tho whole territory in tho county with preaching,
now six ministers occupy the field nnd all h1,vo more lnbor thnn 
they cnn well perform; then nbout 650 communicnnts were re
ported nt Synod,-now nbout 1800 nro reported. As some mem
bers nr"l, however, during tho ycnr, prevented from coming to tho 
Lord's tnblo on account of ngo, sickness nnd other onuses, we mny 
put down tho number of members, in Perry County, e11titled to 
full communion, nt 2200, who arc distributed among the six differ
ent charges in nbout tho following proportion : 

Blnin ohnrgo, 450 
LoJsvillo " 
Bloomfield " 
Petersburg " 
Liverpool " in Porry County, 
Millerstown " 
Tho wholo numbor of members nt 

460 
600 
276 
275 
150 

this limo cntt'lled to communion, 2200 

Uesldcs t110s0 who nro c11h'tlctl to communion, wo o!~o count our 
bnpti1.cd children nnd youth, who nrQ not yet admitted to tho 
Lord's Suppor, as members of tho Church. Counting two of th~·c 
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to every communicant member, wo hn\'o nt this time in Perry 
County n Luthemn populntion of 0000 .. This estimate, wo arc 
sure, is rather too low than too high.* 

In 1840, nil the congrcgntions worshipped in so-called union
ohurchcs, thnt is, in churches <3rcctcd and owned conjointly with 
othor donominntions; but now tho Lutherans alone own twcl\'e or 
fifteen in the county. The members and pastors hn\'O long since 
painfully rculizcd the disndvnntngcs nnd frequent tmd effects aris
ing from such misnamed unions, and arc therefore unanimously 
opposed to them whorc\'er they can bo 1novcnted. They nro con
vinced, by past experience, that it is be.st for nil to erect no more 
such churrht'$, nnd that then, when cnch denomination hns its 
own housc.s ,,,- W•>rship, there will be more cordial union among 
thom, nnd each will be more useful, not being continually entan
gled in the affairs of nnothl'r. 

In 1840, nil tho preaching wns in tho German lnnguagc; but 
nt present two-thirds of tho congregations require Gorman no more 
nt oll, nnd tho remnining one-third only onc-hnlf or occnsionnlly. 
From present indications wo nro led to belie\·o thnt before many 
years not n Lutheran congrcgntion will need preaching in tho 
Gorman lnngungo. · It fa ten or twch-o yenrs since this lnngunge 
hns ccnscd to bo taught in our common-schools, and ns tho ngcd 
pass nwny, nnd tho youth who know only tho Jfoglish tako their 
pince, tho uso of tho Oormnn lnngunge must necessarily nnd be
fore long bo among tho things thnt wore. 

All tho congregations take n deep nod noth•o interest in tho 
\'nrious benevolent operations of the Church. 1.'he cnuso of bone-

• Fur the lnrormatlon or the members nnd 1111 who may doiiiro knowledge 
on tho 1ubjeot, wo \VIII 111bjoln tho tollo\Vlng ostlmnto of tho Lutheran JlOflU• 
lntlon In tho world : Sweden, 3,000,000 ; Nor\fay, 1,600,000; J>ontnnrk, th() 
FRroo hlnnd,1 Jutl1rnd nnd Oroonlan,J, 2,000,000; Frnnce, 500,000 1 ProtOBl• 
ant Oormnny, 26,000,000; Pruuia, 6,000,000; Auatrln, Hungary, Dobomla 
nnd Morn,·ln, 1,500,000; Polirnd 111111 Hussla, 2,600,000; United Stalo~, 1,600,-
000; Wo,t Imlia Islnuds, 100,000; Drniil, 100,000; South Amerlonn States, 
60,000; Now South Wnles, 6,000; Nova Scotia nnd the C,rnndH, 10,000; 
llollnntl, 600,000; England, 40,000; ltAly, 600; Turkoy In Europe, 16,000; 
Jllndooalan, 10,000.-Total, .f3,6ll0,600, 
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ficinry cducntion, of Homo nnd Foreign Missions, of 'fempomnoo, 
nlso of tho Uiblo nnd 'l'mct Societies, nnd nll other cnuscs thnt 
tend to extend tho Ucdccmor's kingdom, receive their cor<linl co
opcrotion nnd mntcrinl nid. 

Every congregation hns its Sundny-scbool in successful opera
tion, nncl tho cnuse of cducntion in general receives oncournge
mont nnd nctivo support from nit.tho churches. Of Into yenrs, 
cspcoinlly, hnvo educntion nu-d intelligen<'o mndo rapid progress, 
nnd wo nrc. hnppy to bclic\'o thnt on these points tho Luthcrnn 
populntion of Perry County will, on tho whole, bcnr a fnvornblo 
compnrison with nny other community in tl1is pnrt of tho Stnto. 
'l'o vcl'ify this, wo need but recur to n few fnets. About six years 
ngo, the Into Col. John 'l'rcssler, prompted by n lnudnhlo dnsiro to 
promote oducntion, erected nt his own expense nt Loysvillo n spn
oious nml con\'onicut edifice, whore nn Acndon,y of the first order 
wns opened nncl hns sinco been doser\'edly well pntronizcd. This 
oxccllont institution hns done and is now <loing n brood ,vork in 
thnt community. Ucsidcs this Academy, fivo or six other high 
schools, in different pnrt~ of tho county, nro )nrgcly patronized by 
tho members, whoso children receive nt these institutions of lcnrn
ing n libornl cducntion. 'l'hc following mombors of tho Church 
in tho county hnvo grn<luntod with honor nt Ponnsylvnnin Col
logo, Oolty1;burg: J. Andrew Troisslor, Jo~inh It 'fitzel, John M. 
Hico, Dn,·id L. Tressler, J, It Willinms nnd Andrew T. l{istlcr; 
Victor G. 'l'rcssler1 Hudo)phus J. Heim, Dnvid l~lliot, John \V. 
'l'res.~lor nnd John Kistler, pursued n }>l'olty full comso nt tho 
snmo Collogo, nncl J. 'l'. L. Snhm, ·Lemuel O. }fooso nnd D. L. 
McKenzie nro thoro now. 1'hc following, from tliis county, hn,;o 
entered tho minietry of tho Lut.hcrnn ·Churoh: Ue\'s. Dnvid Smith, 
John ,v. Tressler, John M. Rice, John Kistler nn<l Micbnol G. 
l~urhnrt, nit of whom ore no\V laboring successfully in tho vino
ynrd of tho Lord, nnd the following nt·o now prosecuting their thco
logionl studies with n view to tho ministry: J. H. Wll1inms nnd 
A. T. Kistler nt tho Thcologicnl Sominnry nt Octt.ysburg, nn<l 
John G. Dl'oiningor in the theologlonl dopnrtmont of tho l\Jis
sionnry Institute nt Sclinsgro\'o, Pa. Thie ropl'csontntion sponks 
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well; but we sincerely hope thnt it is only tho beginning of n 
glorious cducationnl career in tho Church of this county, With 
tho introduction of prcnching in the Bnglish lnngunge, ten or 
fifteen ycnrs ngo, n new era on tho subject of education com
menced. Of Into years tho membcns hnvc c,·inccd an unusunl 
degree of interest in this noble causo, nnd wo muy cherish tho 
plensing hope that thoy will illustrate in Perry County the well
known foct, thnt tho Luthcmn Church is nn cducnting nnd edu
cated Church, Hor mlmiroblo system of cntechcticnl instruction 
plnys no small part in ndnmeing cducntion. 1'ho memLers in 
this county, cspcolnlly tho ]1;uglish-spenking portion ot' them, arc 
n rending people, nnd secure nn<l study tho litemturo of their own 
Church, to which they nrc sincerely nttnched; they nro active, in
telligent, nnd go forward in every good cnusc; they rcocive tho 
Lulltera,t Observer ns their weekly nd\'iser in general Church in
tclligoneo; nnd most of them have possessed thcmsclv~s of n good 
fumily librnry of choice religious nnd miscellnncous literature. 
1'hc prospects nro ccrtninly foir of soon seeing nn muplo hnrvest 
spring from this field of oultivnted mind. 

Buch Lutheran congrcgntion in tho county hns n weekly prnyor
meeting, conducted by the pustor, or in his nbsouco by n member 
of tho Church-Council. , 'l'hcso religious meetings for mutunl cdi
ficntion nro gcnomlly well nttoudcd by the members, nnd wo think 
there nro few, if nny, of the mnlo members who would not lend in 
prnycr nt these meetings when re<1uested so to do. During these 
exorcises, in nddition to tho singing-of hymns nnd tho offc,·ing of 
prnyer, n portion of Ood's word is rend, which tho pnstor, if pre
sent, expounds, Most of' them hn\'o nlso dnily fumily-worship, 
comluoted by tho bend of tho household; nnd if nny neglect this 
Christion duty, they nro by tho Church considered ns remiss nod 
subject to ndmonition nnd reproof by tho Church-Council. Pn
ronta nro oxpcotcd nnd required to tench their children tho doc
trines of our holy religion nR set forth in tho Cntcchism. 

I~nch pnstor is oxpcetcd, ns often ns possible, to meet tho youth 
of his chnrgo for instrnction in tho Cntcohism. This duty is, 
perhnps, nowhere more fnithfnlly nn<l thoroughly performed than 

31* 
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by tho Lutheran pnstors in Perry County. Tho results of this 
kind of J>nstornl lnbor nro often most cheering. If properly con
ducted cntechizntion is a blessed menus of doing good, nnd in tho 
very nnturo of tho cnso thero cnn 11e,·er be found n substitute for 
it. Tho Cnteehism is not only committed by tho cnteohumens, 
but tho pastor explains, illustrates, nnd by pmcticnl remarks ap
plies nnd enforces the truths so committed. Considernblo timo 
is nlso do\'oted to tho singing of npproprinte hymns nnd tho offer
ing up of prnyor to Goel. 'J'hr.so exercises hro usunlly continued 
for mnny weeks, nnd nt Inst dnily. During this time it nlmost in-

~ . 

vnl'inbly c'.lccurs thnt EOmc or perhnps nll of tho cntcchume11s nro 
by tho truth awnkcncd ton renlizing sense of their sins nnd lost 
co11dition, nnd of their need of n personnl nnd sn,·ing interest in 
tho merits of tho blood of Jesus Christ. Herc, then, is whnt mny 
be culled n rem'val. If the religious interest thus cornmcnced ex
tends to oth~r0s is often the cnse, then the pnstor holds whnt 
mny ho cn11ed n z>rotrm·trd mrctfog. Tho members nre exhorted 
to gh·tr thcmsoh•cs to ,ipccittl J>rnyer in their families nnd closets, 
moro frequent meetings for socilll pmycr nro held, nt which tho 
nwnkencd persons nre expcetccl to nttend for instruction nncl direc
tion. 1'ho pnstor \'isits the fhmilics in the co111munlty where tho 
meeting is hold nncl in progret:s, prnys with them, nnd admonishes 
tho cnrc)css of their duty nncl wnrns tho impenitent of their 
dnngcr. During cnch dny nn nnxious meeting is hold-or, if you 
profol' tho expression, there is cntochizntion,-whcn tlto pnsfor in
~tructs or nch-iscs tho n\\'nkcnccl souls. Such meetings nro held 
in tho church if' tho number of tho nwnkcncd is Iorgo; if their 
number is srnnll, then tho pnstor ,•isits them in their fnmilics, or 
gi\'cs them the needed instruction in tho ent~cheticnl clnss, if they 
nro cntechumcns. 1'ho prcnehing will of course Lo ndnptod to tho 
occasion. ~rho grcnt object will ho to lmmblo tho sinner hy show
ing him whnt ho is nnd to whnt. ho is exposed ; to point him to 
tho only refuge, to tench him thnt tho only condition on which ho 
cnn be sa,·od is tho cxorofso of rcpcntnnco townr<l God nnd fnith 
in tho Lord Jesus ChriRt, nnd to urge him to accept of tho prof
fered snl\'ntion now. 'fhoso, them, who hn\'o becu so instrnotcd, 
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who hnvo intelligent ,·icws of tho plan of snlvntion, nnd who give 
,mtisfoctory c\'idcncc of hnving been born ngoin by the Holy Ghost, 
nrc admitted to full comtnunion by tlio solemn rito of con0rmntion. 
During such protracted meetings 110 unnccessnry noise or nny kind 
of confusion nnd disorder nrc cncourngcd or tolcmtcd. Our pas
tors nnd members know thnt religion is not wild fonnticlsm on 
tl10 one hnnd, nor dend formalism on tho other. Honeo, tl1oy 
preach with nH onrncstncss, tho nhsoluto necessity of n clrnugo of 
hcnrt, wrought. by the Holy Ghost, nnd of good works ns c,·idcnoo 
of such n chnngo, Protr,1ctcd 111cctings, so conduct<'d, hnvo in 
this county been Llcssed with the most cheC'rin~ nnd glorious re
sults. ~Iny the Lord u1uhiply them, nnd fill tho cnrth with His 
glory I 

In their public wors'1ip, the congrcgntions ob~crvc n Scriptural 
simplicity, etudiously n\'oiding cvorytl1ing thnt would di\'ol't nt
tc11tio11 from tho Cross of Christ.. J1'or the snke of uniformity in 
wo~hip, nnd ns n guide in tho ndministrntion of the ordinnnccs of 
God's house, tho LitUtf?Y of the Goncrnl Rynod is used on srieramen
tal occnsions, nnd on no other. 'l'ho pastors hn\'c hitherto followed 
tho exnmplc of l1'nthor Heim, decking thcmseh·cs, not with gowns, 
but rni111011t becoming ministers of tho Gospel nnd tho house of 
God, und nnxiously socking, not to nttrnct nttcntion to tbcm
sch·cs, but to direct nil nttcnrion to the blessed Gospoi of tho 
ndornblo Son of God. So mny they continue to do! 

All the congrcgntions in tho county .hn,·o ndoptcd tho Ji'ormula 
of tho Gonoml Synod, nppendcd to the Luthcrnn Hymn-Book, ns 
their rule for go,·crnmcnt nnd discipline, or n constitution in full 
hnrmony therewith. 

As to their doetrinnl position, tho Catechism is the guido in tho 
impnrtntion of family nnd cntechcticnl instruction. In addition 
to this, tho pnstors nnd congregations uunnimously belio\'o with 
tho Gonornl Synod nnd tho Synod of Control Pcnnsyl\'nnin : " 1. 
That tlto Scriptures of tho Old nnd New 'l'cstnmcnts nro tho 
Word of God, nnd tho only infnlliblo rule of filith nnd prnetico. 
2. Thnt tho following fu11llamcntnl doctrines of tho \Vo1·d of God 
nro correctly tnught in the dootrinnl articles of tho Augsburg 
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Confession, vh. Tho oxistonco of ono God,-tho 1'rlnity of tho 
Oo<lhcnd,-tho Uelty of out· Lord Jesus Christ,-tho universal 
depravity of mn11 1-tho Snvfor's vicnrious sufferin,hrs nnd dcath,
tho justificatio1t 11f tho sinner by foith in the Son of God,-tho 
necessity of the [·Joly Spirit to regenerate nnd snuetify the soul,
tho one Holy O; ,holio (or universal) Chua·oh,-tho di\'ino institu
tion of tho Mi, ·stry, and of the sacmments of llnptism, nnd tho 
Lord's Supper. -tho necessity of repentance nnd good works,
tho return of Christ to judge tho world in rightcousucss,-tho 
resurrection r f the dcad,-tho overlnstiug blessedness of tho right• 
cous, nnd thL ()ternnl punishment of tho wicked/' 

'fho nbovo is n brief summary of tho doctrines every 0110 ri1ust 
cordially believe thnt would ho n member of tho Church. It is n 
good, n Scriptural confession. And whilst Lutherans glory in 
their inhoritnncc, nnd would not part with it, they nro nt the 
sumo time cvor disposed to frntcrnizc nud co-opomtc with nll other 
ovnngelicnl dcnominntions in tho p1·omotion nud ndmnccmcnt of 
tho Hcdccmcr's kingdom nmong men. 
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C O NC LU S ION. 

I HA VE now finished my tnsk. Thi.? history of tho Lutl1emn 
Church in Perry County is now bcforo tho render. From tho 
cnrlicst stages of hor riso ond progress to tho present timo wo 
hnvo followed her with pnticnt intcn>st and morked her grncluol 
growth and ,·tll'ious operntions with delight. Tho small cloud 
thnt roso between tho mountains nenrly n century ngo, now covers 
tho hen\'ens,-tho feeble \'ino that wns plnntcd in tho wilderness 
hos thrown out its brnnches, and now occupies tho land from 
mountain to mountain. l?rom tho post we look hopefully into 
tho futuro. l\Juch has been dono; much remains to bo dono. 
But the grcnt Head of tho Church lives, nnd sho shall li\'o and 
prosper. He guided her thus fnr, nnd will guic.lo her snfely nnd 
triumphantly to tho hnvcn of rest ctcrnol in hcnvon. If sho is 
truo to Christ and her mission, her futuro cnreor will exceed in 
glory he,· pnst history. · Mity tho Lord Jesus baptize with tho 
Holy Ghost hor ministry nnd lnity. )lny sho l'iso nnd shine, her 
light. como, nnd the glory of tho Lord riso upon her I 

11 I lovo thy Zion, Lord, 
Tho house of thino nbode; 

Tho Church, 0 bleat Ucdeomor, 111w'd 
With thine own prcolous blood. 

I lovo thy Church, 0 Ood ! 
Her ,vnl111 boforo thee slnnd, 

I>onr 011 tho 11pplo of thine oyo, 
And grn,·cn 011 thy bond. 

If o'or to hlc11s thy sons 
.My ,·oloo or honda deny, 

Thcso hnntls Jot uscrut eklll rorsnkt', 
This ,·oleo In sllenco dlo. 
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If e'er my heart forgot. 
lier welfllro or her woo, 

Let ,w'ry joy this hoart forsako, 
Ami ev'ry grief o'erfiow. 

For her my tears ihoH ran; 
For her my prny'rs RScend; 

To her my onres and toils be glv'n, 
Tlll tolli and oares ahnll end. 

Beyond my highest joy 
I prize lter beav'nly may@, 

Iler sweot oommunlon, solemn vow,, 
lier hymn• of love and praise." 

TUE END, 


